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ate the derendant"s denIal or the seduction, or and the same ought to have been !.>iv~n to the 
do they go further, and defeat the plsintiff"s jury. 
right of recovery entirely. if the jury are satis· No.1 was misleading, and properly refused, 
fed that the female allegen to have been se- for the reason that it required the jury to 
duced was in the ha.bit of seeking opport unities find "that the plaintiff's daughter was at and 
for criminal indulgence, not only with the de- prior to the alleged seduction acbaste female/" 
fendant, but with various other persons, about etc. At some p{'riod of her Hfe prior to the al 
the time of such alleged seduction? leged seduction she may bave been unchaste, 

In other words, can a woman who engages in and then reformed. But thlsinstruction would 
criminal indul!!'ence with her male acquaint· allow no ~formation. It has already been 
ances, as opportunities present themsel\·es. and shown that this is not the law. 
who will make opportuni:-ies for that purpose, 3. The defendant's counsel asked one other 
be said to be seduced, within the true intent instruction. as follows: 
and meaning of tbe statnte? Is such a woman ., The fact that the plainti.trs daugllter was 
drawn aside from the path of virtue, and over- suffering at the time of her alleged seduction 
reacherl by the artifice, deception and <!unning with a venereal disease, if yon nnd sucb fact 
C)f the SedU(,€T? Unle~ the~ questions can be to exist, would, if not explained. in itself be 
answered in tbe affirmative, it is Dot perceived suWcient evidence of unchastity to prevent a 
that she was .. sedUCl'd." To hold otherwise recover,y in this action.· 
would be to break down all distinctions between This lllstruction was properly refu.~ for 
the virtuous and "icions, and to place the com- the reason that it invades tbe province of the 
mon bawd on the.same plane with the virtuous jury. It is tberigbt of the jury, and not the . 

• woman, wbose life was pure and whose confi· court, to determine the effect of evidence, no
dence had been betrayed by the heartless less in p3rticul8l" cases. where its effect is de--
libertine. dared by the Code. 

Instruction No.5, 'While it is subject to some It follows from wbat bas been said tbat t1l4 
YeTba} criticism, contained a correct legal prop-- judgment must be reter-led, and the cause r~ 
osition, as applied to the faC'tg of this case,. monded/()1', IJ 1U1JJ trial.. 
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C ••.. 30t!no •..•. , 

~ The subjeet of' chapter 191. Cene1"8.l 
Law81S87. entitled ··...\nAct to ~JJateAc-
tton.s for libel." is &nflicit:'ntly expressed in ita ti
tle. 

f. The Aet is not invalid as unequal or-partial 
legblativn because its pro\'isiOJ)8 apply only to 
publisbers of newspapers. • 

a. Laws pubUctn their ob.iect8may beoonfiued 
to a particular c1aae of persons if they be general 
in thelrnpplication equally to alI of that c1u..'"80 and 
the distiQction nl8.de brtween them and otheI'S is 
founded on some te8$OD of public policy. and is 
not purely arbItrary. 

'" Neither Is the Ad Invalid on the 
ground that it deprives a person of "'a 
certain remedy in the laws," for injuries or 
wrongs to h1! reputatton. guarantied by-eection 
8, article 1. of the Constitution of the State.. 

(Dfc1dMOn, J .. M~t8 from /ortgOfnq.) 
S. Mere belie1' 1h the tntth of the p'tlbUea-. 

HOD :fs: not Jl~Y ('Dougb to- ron...'<titute 
"good faith" 00 part of the pubUshe!" tht:!re must 
ha~e ~n an al)Wmce of negligence. AS well as 
improper motives 10 making the publication.. It 
must have beeo honestly madetn the bellef offts 
truth. and upOn ~n8ble grounds for this be-
lief, after the exerciae ottJUch means to 'f"erify 1m 
truth as ",ouId be taken by a lJlaD. of ordinary 
prudence under hke cir'cwnstances. 

.. Good f"aitla. Odd. al8o, that upon the evidence 
10 this case the quest:iollof goodfa1tb should ba~e 
been i!iIubmltted to the JurT. 

(January 00.. 1889.) 

*Head notes by MlTcIn:LL. J. 
-31. R.A. 

APPEAL by plain~J:f. from an order of the 
District Court of Hennepin CQunty. direct-

ing s verdict for defendant in an action to re
cover damages for tbe alleged publication of a 
libel. ~. 

The. questions .raised sufficiently appear in 
the OpLDJOO. 

Jle#rs. Millet" &; YouD.g',.lor appellant: 
~t common law we also have a right of civil 

action fo:r damages for defamation of character; 
and if tbe pu~ and effect of this statute is 
to take from ll8 that right. the law canDot be 
upheld. 

See Com. V. DulJl1~. 1 BinD. 601; Cooley. 
Con st. Lim. §§ 420, 421, and ('a..c:es cited; Cal' 
v. -'-,: o. Tirn~#. 27 La. A.nn. 214. 

The court below had not the right to weigh 
the proven facts and say that there was good 
faith in the tmbUcation of the libelous article. 
The presumption is that a publication libelous 
per ~ is made voluntarily and with a tnalicillUS 
moti've. 

Erening ... Yetl'8 A&IQ. V. Tryo~ 42 Mich. 549; 
Ca# v. _1: O. Timu, Itlp~a. • 

Bad faith and malice may be shown by the 
cbaracter of -the publication itself. and by all 
the ci1"C1lID.Stanccs. 
HQt~h;nN T. POTter, 80 Conn. 414. 
Bv Lord Campbell's Act (6 and 7 Viet. cbap. 

96) It W"lS provided that defendact micl1t re
tTact and apologize, or ofter to do SO; but even 
there uthe su:fHcienev or insufficieccy 0,( tbe 
apology was peculiarly a question for the jurv. 

Ri8k Allah Bey v. JqJnatan<. IS L. T. N. 11 • 
620. 

• "Wbere the only evidence sufficient upon an 
es.'~ential point is tbe testimony of the party in 
bi.~ own favor, or of s witne&l interested in his 
favor. it is error to refuse to submit the ~ to 

See .lso G L. R. A.. jSO; 26 L. R. A. 531. .r -1 
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tbe jug," and "'to constitute aD int~rested wit
ness wlthin tbis rule. it is Dot necessary that he 
sbould have a legal interest in the rcsultof the 
litigation." 

Km;.lnagh v. Wil8t>n, 7Q N. Y. 177, and cru;e$ 

cited; WOMfahrt v. Beckert. 92 N. Y. 490. and 
cases cited. 

JJe88"8.Flandra,Squires & CutcheoD. 
for respond~nt: • 

The question of the adequacy or measure of 
the damages to be allowed is always within the 
control and discretion of the lawomakingpower. 

t Sed!?wick, Damages, 7th ed. pp. 2, 3; 
Cooley. Canst. Lim. p. 3-19; Oen. Stat. 1878, 
chap. 7:;. §~ 45, 47, 50, ot. 

H then, this Act has provided the person li. 
beled with a remedy, and the measure of his 
damages is solely within the legislative discre
tion, DO constitutional provision bas been vio
lated. although the law in certain cases limits 
hi" right of recovery to special damazes of cer
tain kinds, and the law must stand. .... . 

See .JfwJ"e v. Bteunwn, 21 Conn. 1~ 25; 
Hotd.kiM v. PO'I'ter, 30 Conn. 414, 419. 

At common law the role was that where the 
occasion is such as repels the presumption of 
malice, and the' plaintiff gives no evidence of 
malice. the court. must direct a verdict for the 
defend.'lnt. 

See Tay!or v. Hav:ki~. 16 Q. B. ~, 3'21. 

Mitcheu.. J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The questions raised by this appeal involve: 
firat. the validitv. and aec£lnd, the construction, 
of chapter 19( General Laws 1881. entitled 
HAD ..iet to ReguJat-eAcnonaforLibel."" The 
Act i<; claimed to be unconstitutional on three 
grounds: 

1. The first is that the subject of the Act is not 
expressed in the title. as required by section 27, 
anide 4, of the Constitution. This section has 
been before this court for construction in .00 
many ca..."t's, beginning with P..am¥!J County v. 
Hunan, 2 Alion. 339 (Gil. 2S1}, and ending 
with Jlinnesota Loon & TrlUt Company v. 
Ikdx, 2 L. R. A. 418 (at the present t.enn} that 
all that need be said on this point is tbat all the 
provisions of the Act relate and are germane to 
the subject expressed in the title, and proper 
to the full acrom plishment of the object so in
dicated. State v. Kin8dla. 14 lUna 5:24 (GiL 
895); Stat~ Y. OaMid!/, 22 lIinD. 322-

2. The second objection to the Act is that it 
is partial or class legislation. in that it gives to 
publishers of newspapers certain rights and 
immunities not given to otber defendants in 
Il(!tions for libcl. It does Dot follow that it is 

unconstitutional because its provisions are 
limited to the publisbers of newspapers. 

Laws I?ublic in their objects may be confined 
to 8 particular class of persons, if they be gen
eral in their application to the dass to which 
they apply. provided the distinction is not ar
bitrary. but rests upon some reason of public 
policy growing out of the condition or bu~ines.~ 
of such c1a.<:S. Such distinctions are being con
stantly made, as in the case of minors, married 
women, common carriers. railroad companip.s 
and the like. This kind ot legislation is not 
confined. as defendant seems to contend, to 
cases involring the exercise oC what. is t('rrued 
the "police power" of the State. For example. 
it may be pUblic policy to give to laborers a 
lien or other preference for tbe collec:tion of 
their wages. not given to other creditors; or to 
give 11 lien to laborers in one bWlincss, wbile it. 
would be neither practicable nor politiC to give 
it to laborers in some other employment. 

So long as a law applies equally to all en
gaged in that kind of business, treating them 
all alike, subjecting tb~m to the same restric~ 
tions, and giving them the same privileges un. 
der similar conditions, then it is public in its 
character, and not subject to the objection of 
being partial or unequu1legisIation, provided, 
of course. as already stated, the distinction 
made by it is based on some reason of policy. 
and is not purely arbitrary. Cooley, Con~t. 
Lim. 481 et (l(;q. 

The Act under consideration applies alike 
to all publishers of newspapers. And in vie,," 
of the n~ture of the business in which they are 
engaged. and the fact that newspapers are the 
channels to which the public look for general 
and important news, and that, even in the ex
ercise of tbe greatest care and vigilance, nnd 
actuated by the best of motives, they are liable 
throu2'h honest and excusable mistake to pub
lish what may afterwaros prove to be false, we 
cannot say tbat it is either arbitrary or without 
reason of public policy to make such provis
ions 8S are made by this Act for the special 
protection of newspaper publishers when BUf..od 
for libel. 

3. The third, and by faT the most seriou~. 
objection urged again,,;t this Act is that it CQn
fticts 'With section 8. article 1, of the CODStitU
tion. wllkh provides that "Ewry person is 
entitled to a certain remedy in the laws for all 
injuries or wrongs wbich be may receive in 
his pprson, property or character." 

11 is contended that tbe Act in question is 
unconstitutional for the rea~n that it deprives 
a person of nn adequate rewedy for injuries to 
his reputation, because in certain ca..~ it limits 

.-:rna Act is as follows: the nerl regular i.q;me of sucb newspa~, Q1'" With
Chapter 19l.-An Act to Regnlate Actions tor In three (3) days after@ucb mistake or mi';appre-

LibeL hension was brou.lCht to tbe knowledge (if .. ncb 
Be. it enacted btl tM ~latu,.e of tnt SWU of publisher or puhllOlbers., in as confl"picuollS a plal"e 

.lIinfWlOta: and type io BUch newspaper as Wa!! the artie!,:, com-
Section l..-Before any rot shall be broullht for plained of ~ libelous, thl'..n the phtintilf in such 

tbe plIbUcatiOD of a libel jD BUy newtopfl.per in this ca..~ shall recover only actual dlltru1l%"f'('O: Pr"rfdcd. 
Eltate. the a~eved party@It.8ll.atleastthree(31Ih(lll'l:'t'u.Thatthel'ro¥i810nsofthis Act shall m,r; dare before fi~t1g or semng the complain~ in HUctt apply to tbe case. of apy li!:K>l against any caDilhl~te 
EUlt., serve notice on the pubhsher(lr pubhsbers (Jt tor public office ill thl$ 8tate. unl(N! the l'CtractIon 
Rid newspaper at their p-rinctpai office of publica- of tbe chanre iq made editorially- in B. con..,.picuous 
tion. specifying the statements in the sal,l article manner at least. three (3) day .. before the aCtion. 
_hich he Or theyalleJ,,"e to be :fal-.eand defamatory Sec. 2.. Tbe words '''Rc:tuw damaile" in t./.!e fore
if it shall ap~. on the tritU 01 eaid action., that golurr section shall be constrne.-l to include all 
the said artir- eo u-as publi.&hui 'n (Jood faith. that ita dama~ tbat the plainti!! may 8how be bAA !lUtrl?rffi 
fobJitlJ tro.8 dllil to mi.<taxe m- miWpprtht"nWln of the in rt'i!pect to his property, bu,qn~. trade. proff'S
facts,andthat.ajunandfairt"dractiOnofllll,'1stllte- siOD oroccl!puti0Ilo twd no other damages wbat-
mem Utertin a./kgcd to be (tTOHWUI troa fJ\I.blwhro in ever. lRep.J 
8L.RA 
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his right of recovery to special damages of eeT- cau~ it was really not in tbe ca!le. irmsmuch 
tain kinds, specified in the second section, and as the court held that tbe publication involved 
prohibits the recovery of general damn!?"es- a criminal char!!£', and hence was not within 
that is, damages to character or reputation- the openttion of the statute. \Ve nre therefore 
which the law presumes, without proof, from compelled to consider the question mainly up
the mere fact of tbe falsity of the publicution; on principle as -reS integra, which it certainly 
and hen~e, in such cnses, if a pen:oD is unable is in this State. 
to prove any special or pecuniary damages, The guaranty of a certain remedy in the 
there ('Quld be no recovery at all. The ques- laws~for all injuries to person, property or 
tiOll is not without difficulty. nor free from cbaracter, and otber analogous provisions, such 
doubt. as tbose against exacting' excessive bail, im-

This Act undoubtedly assumes to introduce posing eXce&<:jve fines, intlictin.~ cruel and io-
8n iDlportant and radical {-,barge in the law of human punishments, and the like. inserted in 
libf'l, and, as legislation of the kind is COID- out' Bill of Ri.~hts, tbe equivalents of which 
puratively new. judicial precedents are almost are found in almost everv Constitution in the 
wanting. The parent Act forthe protection of United States, are but declaratory of genernl 
newspaper publisbers when sued for libel seems fundamental principles, founded in natural 
to be chapter 911 of 6 and 7 Viet., known as rI~bt and justice, and which would be equally 
·'Lord Campbell's Act." But this merely pro- the law of the bnd if not incorporated in the 
vided that the defendant might plead that the Constitution_ 
libel was published without actual malice, and There is unquestionably a. limit in these mst
without gross ne~ligence. and that be-fore the teTS, beyond '\\"hlCh, if the Lecislature should 
commencement of the action, Or at the earliest go, the courts could and would declare theu 
opportunity after'\\"artis, he publisbed in such action invalid. But inside of that limit there 
newspaper a full apology, find that, at the same !I is, and necessarily must be, 8 wide range left 
time he tHed this plea, the defendant mighL pay to the jUrlgment and discretio!!: of the Legisla
into court a sum of ~oney by way of amends ture, and within which the courts cannot set 
for.the illjury. This plea was alloW"edin miti- up their judgment against that of the legisla~ 
gatlon of damages, and the payment into court rye branch of the government. There con-. 
operaled flS a tender. stitutio~al declarations of general principles 

In Connecticut, in 1855. an Act was P:l~ed are not, aud from tbe nature of the C-J.SC cunnot 
"I'hich, ahhougb not so limited by its terms, I be, so certain and definite as to form rules for 
was evidently designed for the protection of judicial decisions in all cases; but np to a ccr
newsl-'aper publisbers, and which provided th~t I tain point must be treated as guides to le;j.sla
'''In every action for Iif:K>l the defendant may ti.-e judgment, rathe!" tban as absolute Iimita
give proof of intention; and un}C'"s the plaintitI lions of their power. And in determining 
shall prove malice in fact he sball recover whether in a given case a statute violates ar:y 
notiling but bis actual d:unagcs proved and spe. of these fundamental principles incorporated in 
dally alleg:ed in tbe oeclaration." the Bill of Rights, it ought to be tl:'sted by the 

Althollg'h very different in form, it will be princivles of nutural justice, rather than by 
oa..--erved that, so far 8S: the queslion now being' compari:-:on wit.h the rules of law. statute or 
considered is concerned, this statute 13 in effect common, previously in force. 
much the 8ame as ours, nssu min !:! that "!lctua! A.!min, it mu~t. be remembered that what 
damages," as defined in thesecOTid 8('ction, can con~titufes Uan adequate remedy" or "s cert'lin 
be given a construction that will cover all spe- remedy" is not dett'rmined by any inflexible 
cial damnges. rule found in the Constitution. but is subject 

TIJi"" Act has been t"Wice before the Supreme to t"ariation and modification, as tue state of 
Court of Connecticut. first in .J/oore v. Stel'en- society changes; henee, a wide latitude must. 
'011.27 Conn. 14. and next in Jiotd.kiS8 v. Por· of necl.'SSity, be gh,en to the Legislature in de
ter, 30 Conn. 4.14. While in both cascs tbe terminin.!! botb the form and the mea:mre ofthe 
roDStrnclioD, ratber than the conetitutionality. remedy for a wron.!!. 
of tbe Act seems to have bEen the question Xow.3tcommon]awtheremedyallowcdtoa 
presented to tbe court, yet in passing UpOD the tx"rson injured bya libel was:: fint, special dam
ti~t they seem to have hlld the latter in mind, ages for ewry injury of a Pffuniary nature re
and succeeded in giving it a construction whicb suIting from the wrong, which he bad to both 
in their opinion would be consistent witb its pll'ad and prow; and 8Ccond, general dama.!!es; 
nUdity. Tbey seem to bave had some diffi- tbat is, damages to his standing and reputation, 
('ulty in doing this, nnd it is very ('vident that which the law presumed witbout proof from 
the Act did Dot commend it...«elf nry strongly the fact of the publication of libel actionable 
to the favor of the judicial mind. per Be. Moreover. malice was the gist of eyery 

Our Act was copied from an Act-p:1ssed in action for libel; either malice in fact, consist
!Iichi!!an in 1&,"5. except that the latter ex· ing of improper and unjustifiable motives, or 
pITs~lrex:ceptedfromitsoIX'rntionpublications constructive malice. 'Wbich the law presumed 
invol-dn~ 8 criminal charge. This Act was witbout proof from the fact of the falsity of 
recently oefore the Supreme Court of that Stare the publication. Evidence of intentiou, that 
in tbe case of Pa'f"k v. Dltrr.n-LFrfC Pre$$, 1 1.. is, of the absence of malice in fact. was always 
R. A. 599, in which it was held unconstitu- nrlmissible-wberetbecommunicationwaspriv
tiona! on tLe very ground here ur!,!ed by plaint~ ilegro, in justification, and v;here it was not 
iff. While the views of that learned court, privileged, in mitig"ation, of dam;lg€!'I. A re
and £8pecially of the eminent jurist who wrote traction of the libel was also always admissible 
tbe opinion in tbat ca-c:e. are entitled to rery in mitigation. In elfect, this statute but ex· 
.rrreat weiJrht, yf't we think they hardly have tends thIS rule of evidence so as to permit e.ti
the anthority of a decision of the question. be- dence of intention-good faith-coupled WJtb 
3L.R.A. 
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-a full retraction, not merely in mitigation of 
damages, but to pre ... ·ent the recovery of gen
eral damag:es, as distinguisbed from special 
damages, for injuries of a pecuniary nature. 

Sow, in an action forHbel. the object, so far 
-at least as general damages is concerned, is not 
merely to obtain redreSs in the shape of pe
·cuniary compensation. which is frequently but 
a secondary consideration, but also-which is 
usually of much greater importanc~f vindi

---eating the p1.aintllf's character by openly chal
lenging bis accusers to proof of their 3.SSertioDs, 
and of establishing their falsity, if they be 
f:tl:"e. 

:x ow. as far as vindication of character or 
reputation is concerned, it stands to reason that 
a full aDd frank retraction of the false cbarge, 

"especially if puulished as widely .and substan-
1ially to the same readers as was the Ubel, is 
~sually in fact a more complete redress than a 
JUdgment for damages. Indeed, wbere there 
nas t)ecn perfect 2'ood faith, and an entire ab
EeDCe of improper motives, in the publication 
()f a libf-I, and no special or pecuniary injury 
bas resulted, an action for damages, brougbt 
after such a full and frank retraction and 
3no~O!ZY, is in a majority of cases purely spec
ulatiYe, 

It may be Slid that s retraction is not a COm, 
plete reroed v for injun to reputation, beeause 
~ven relractCd falsehoOd may be repeated with· 
out tbe retraction; but the same roay be said 
of it even after the falsity of the charge is es
tablished by a jUllgment for damag:f:'s. It is 
also true tbat a retraction is not the remedy in 
tbe law guaranteed by the Constitution; and, if 
tbe Statute propo~ed to substitute it as a redress 
fo! pecuniary injuries, it could not be Sus
tamed, But if there ",as an entire ab:;.oence of 

· eitber negligence or improper and unjustifiable 
ID?tives, but, on tbe contrary. perfect good 
!ulth on part of the publisher of the libel, and 
!f be has done all that can reasonably be done 
In redressing the wrong, so far as it bas affected 
8. fI:lrty's character, by publishin(J"a full retra.c
t~on, what principle of reaSl.ln o~ natural jus
tice.is violated by 1imitin~!! the recovery of :pe-

· cumary daro3g€"s to the peclmi3ry injunes 
~ hich be has .su~t3ined'l Or, if rrood faith can 
~ shown in mitiga,tion of damages, what wn· 
~tItutional prorlsion i3 'Violated by permitting 
It to be proven in coDnection with a retraction, 
so as to pre,ent alto.~ether the recovery or 
money damages for the presumed injuries to 
reputation which are Dot aU pecuniary in their 
D~ture, and which have already been redressed~ 
as far as they can be, by tbe retraction! 

..\. court ought not to de<'lare in,alid a solemn 
att 01 a co-ordinate branch of the government, 

,except in s. very clear case; and after all the 
· consideration that we are able to gtve to the 
rrubject we are unable to say tbat the Legi.<:la~ 
~ure bas transcended its conSltitutional powers 
ill imposing tbese restrictions ann limItations 
upon the legal remedy of pmintiffs in actions 
for libel, or that by doillg 80 they have de
prived anyone of ., a certain n'Uledy in the 
la"s for injuries or wrongs received by him in 
his person, property or cbaracter," within tbe 

· meaning of the Constitution. 
\Ve bave a..«sumed that nnder this Act a par~ 

.ty is still allowed to recover pecuDiary com· 
pensation for all injuries pecuniary in their 

'11 L. RA. 

nature which he may bave fmgtnined by the 
libel. 

SectioD 2. in defining "actual dams!!"(>S." 
limits tbem to damages in resPCf:t to PTOtWrtv, 
business, trade. profes~ion or occupation. 'It 
may be 8ug)!ested {hilt tilcre mlly be so me C/l..<.;('.'l 
of pecuniary injury which tbis would not reach; 
but we are of opinion that by 8 lilleral but al
lowablo construction the definition referred to 
may be made to cover all cases of spechl dam
ages: and, if so, we Ollrrbt to adept such con· 
slructiC)n, rather tban hold tile Act iovaliil. 

4. The next question is whetlier npon the evi
dence the question should have b\.·en submit
ted to tbe jlUy whether" tbe article was pub
lisbed in good faith; that its fabity was due 
to mistake or roiS:lpprehension of the facts." 
This depends upon what is mC'"Int hy the ex· 
pression "in go<>d faith," as u>;eJ in this con~ 
nection. . 

We may a~sume that tbe Act Wa.q rle<;igned 
to protect honest aD11 c;ucful newspaper pub
lishers. It is not to be presumed that the Leg
islature intended to m:1ke ~ radical a change 
in the ltnv of libel as to mnke mere belief in 
the truth ()f the article the tcst of [rood faith. 
If so, they have introduced avery e dan!!T'TOU3 
principle, Which nrtuallv pli1ces tbe good name 
and reputation of the cltizl;'D at the mercy of 
the credulity or indifference of every reckless
or neglig:ent reporter. 

Good faith requires proper consideration for 
the character and reputatiPD of the person 
wbose character is .likely to be inj1lriollsly af
fected by tbe publIcation. It Tf'lJtlires of the 
publisher that be exerche the cafe and vi!:,'"j· 
l:lnce of a pnlllent andcun:icien tious man, wieij\
ing, as be does, the .'treat power of the public 
press. There must be an ahS('Il('e. not only of 
all improper motives, bllt of neglhwncc. on his 
part. It is bis duty to take all reasonable pre~ 
cautions to verify the truth of the statement, 
and to prf'vent untrue and injurious publica· 
tions against others. The extent and nature of 
th~ precautions will depend upon and vary 
with the circuOl~tances of eacb Cll.<O.C, such as 
the nature of the charge, the prenous known 
character and stl!nJin,g" of the pen:on whom it 
affects, the extent to ""bieb the report ha.~ al~ 
re::t.dy guined circulation and publicity. If it 
is a piece of news in which the public may be 
presumei to bave a lawful inteTPSt, good faith 
might permit- a line of action which would not 
be pennL,",sible in the Clise of an item of mere 
scandal, of no legitimate interest to the public. 

If a publisher of a news:p3J*r. for the sake 
of gratifyinl"F" a deprave!J public taste, odor the 
sake of bei~g considered newsy an,t .. scoop
in~' other newspapers, sbould recklessly or 
ev~n negligently publish a piece of scandal 
about another,witbout taking such precautions 
to verify its trUtb 3S would be taken by a eon~ 
scientious 8.n,1 -prudent man under like df
cumstances, tben he would not be acting in 
pood faith. witbin the meaning of this statute. 
~ven altbough be may have a belie! that tha 
publication is true. Such conduct would not 
be a performance of his legal duty ill gu.ard
ing against wrongfully injurine the reputation> 
of otbers. If, on the other hand. he ta ke all 
such reasonable precautions, and bas then a 
reasonable 80d well grounded ll('lirf in the 
truth of the statement, and then puhlishes it as 
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a matter of news, Rnd It nevertheless proves to 
be false. he acts "in good faith." Tbis is what 
we think the statute means, an' I is all tbat any 
bonest and fair minded newj:paper publisher 
will demand. See Moore v. Steren8Qn, ~I.lpra. 

In view of another trial of this action, it 
would be improper to discuss the evidence, or 
cbaracterize the conduct of the reporter who 
transmitted this article to the defendant for 
publication. An that it is proper to say is 
that, applying the law, as we hftve construed 
It, to the ~vidence, we are of the opinion that 

tbe qnestion of Hgood faith" in publisbing the
aI·ticle should have been submitted 'to the jury. 

Order reversed. 

Dickinson. J.. dissenting: 
I am unable to concur in that part of this· 

opinion presented in the third division, holding
tbat the statute is not in con1lict with section 8· 
of article 1 of the Constitution. 

Gillillan. Ch. J., being absent during the 
argument, took no part. 

PENNSYLVANIA SUPRE)!E COURT. 

APPEAL OF Frank HAUPT a al. 

( •••. Pa. .••. ) 

LA boroug~ under the Pennsylrnnfa Act of 
April 3..18.il (P. L.&!(}J, lmsno power to carry any 
part of a water supply provided for the use of its 

'inhabitants outside the borough for the inhabit
&111:8 of another place or municipa.l1ty. 

J. Dwellers In towns and vill.a.ges watered 
by a stream. as well as the riparian owners. may 
use the water. provided they have aCC€S!l to the 
.t.o.-eam by means of a publio highway. 

.. A watereompany organized under the Penn
sylvania Act of 1874. for the alleged purpose of 
IlUpplying a borough with water. bas no right to 
apply the water to the use of another munici
pality or industries remote from that borough,as 
against riparhlD. owners. or another borough 
which has lawfully acquiredthe right to use the 
water. 

(April S. 1889.) 

APPEAL by defendants, from a decree of the 
Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill 

County. enjoining' them from obstructing the 
flow of water in the Little :Mahanoy Creek and 
from taking the water therefrom. Affirmm •• 

The facts are fully stated in the opinion. 
... llr.Fergua G. Farquhar, for appellants: 
The grantor of the 1and now owned by the 

Borough of Ashland could ask tbeintervention 
of a coun of equity to restruin the taking of 
water out of the creek for the use of Frackville. 
upon the allegation that such a taking would 
work a substantial injury to his riparian rights. 

Phi/,(],. v. Spring Garden, -7 Pa. 348. 
The State cannot directly or indirectlv de

prive persons who have lawful access -to 8 

stream from using the water of it for their nat
ural or domestic purposes. 

Phi/a. v. t,oains. 6.j Pa.l06; PAlla. v.Spring 
Gonien, ¥I1pra. -

This right to nse water running in streams 
is a common ri.!!ht by the law of nature; it can
not be granted; no prescription runs against 
It. 

PlI.l1(J. v. Spring Gari1en, .upraj H(J]Jv. Ster
rett, 2 Watts, 327. 

This is a ri.goht which anyone, havin,~ lawful 
access to a stream, may exercise. without in
curring any liability to another. 

Embrep v. awe". 6 Excb. 353. 

NOTB.-&-e Land Log&; L.Co. v. Brown,ante. L"'2-
3L.R.A. 

If, in the 'exercise of it, all the water in tbe' 
stream be used UP. it is damnumahsqueinjllTia 
to those below. 

Fa. R.. (,'0. v. Miller, 3 Cent. Rep. 126. 112' 
Pa.34. 

No riparian proprietor gains any privilege by 
mere priority of appropriation. 

H&y v. Sterrett, 2 Watts, 327. 
":Anyone may reasonably use water who'has 

a m;ht of access to it; but no one can set up a 
claim to any exclusive right to the flow of all 
the water in its natural state:' 

HCl1card v. Ingersoll. 54 U. S. 13 now, 42f}-, 
(14 L. td. 189). See Chasemore v. RichardS, 7 
Il L. Cas. 349; lrilt" &: B. Canal1\~at'. C-o. v. 
Slrin(i()n Water W01'kI Co. 1.. R 9 Ch . ..\.pp. 
451. 

The oorough of Ashland never complied 
with the provisions of the law permitting it to' 
acquire a right to the water of the creek. . 

.J.lleMrs.W. A. Marr and John W. Ryan,. 
for appellee: 

In irlimtle!l v. Chn'sman, 24 Ps. 298:. and
Po. R. Co. v. Jliller, 3 Cent. Rep, 126, 112 Pa. 
41, this court distinctly lays down a.nd affirms. 
the doctrine tbat governs the rights of riparian 
owners and that those rights are measured by 
the size and capacity of the stream. 

A borough's authority to enter npon hnds. 
and appropriate streams of water for the use of 
its inhabitants is ba...'"t.'d upon its necessities. the 
common law and the Acts of Assembly untler 
which it is chartered. 

Purd. Dig. 204, pI. 67; 203. pI. 5.5; 1 Dillon. 
lIon. Corp. ~ 55. p. 173j ;! Dillon~ .lIun. Corp. 
§ 455. p. 533. 

Having exercised its ri~hts as to a stream of 
water and appropriated the same to the use or
its inhabitants, anotber party cannot subse· 
quently divert the water of the stream to the' 
injury of the party first appropriating the 
same. 

Angen, Watercourses. 7th edt p. 219 etc,' 
~ 131; 2 BL Com. p. 402; Kelty v. :A'atoma 
Water Co. 6 Cal. 105; 8laeris v. Bicl.:Mll. 'l' 
Cal. 261; Dan'" v. Gale. 32 Cal. 2-6; Lincoln v. 
ChadJxJ-1JNu. 563Iaine. 197; SamU€u v. Elan
(hard, 25 Wis. 329; G()Uld v. futon- Duck Co. 
13 Gray, 442: Washburn. Easements, 3d ed. 
Pl'. 29"2, 291, 278, 299, 000. 801. 

It is a familiar exercise of the power of a.. 
court of chancery to prevent by injunction in-· 
jories to watercourses by diversion. or pollu-· 
tion. 
M~Calium v. Germardotcn Wata (.0. 54 P:s... 

See a1:;o 21 L.RA. 769; 38 L.R.A.4H. 
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57; Daniel's Cb. Pr. pp. 1638, 1639; Shenan- plaintiff. The master found. as a. conclusio[} doa" Water (fo', App. 2 W. N. C. 46. 47. of law, from the facts, ~'Tbat by ren...c:on of the
ownetship of said tract tbe borough (Ashland) 

Paxson, Ch. J .• delivered the opinion of acquired the rights of a riparian owner, and 
the court: that the relationship of upper and lower ripari· 

This was a bill filed by the BorouO'b of Ash- an owners existed between the defendants and 
land (plaintitfbelow) to restrain the ~fend..'lDts, plCl.lntifI in May, 1882. when the bill wa~ 
Frank Haupt and John Haupt, from interfer- :filed." 
iug with the water supply of said borough. To this and other propositions based upon 
The facts of the case, so far as it is necessary the same view the learned court below said: 
to state them, are substantially as follows: .. Whilst not dissenting from the conclm'ioni-

The Town of Ashland has a population of to which the master has come, I cannot but 
about 7,000 inhabita.nts, and was du1y incor~ think that he has pl:lced the rights of the
porated as a. borough in the year 1&>''7, under Borough of Ashland upou entirelY too narrow 
the laws of this Commonwealth. In tbe year a foundation. It might work ~erious injury tG-
1876 the said borough purchased a. tract of land the borough if it only acquired the rights of a. 
rootaining ten acres and upwards, situate in riparian owner when it boug-ht the tract of 
Butler Township, about two miles below the land and erected its waterworks at an expense 
bend waters of the Little :Mahanoy Creek~ w bich of upwards of $60,000." 
flows through it; and in the same year con- If the authority of the plaintiff were me3~
strocted a large basin or reservoir on said tract nred by its rigbts a.~ riparian owner. it woulll 
of land, and appropriated the waters of said be slender enougb. It might indeed use the: 
creek and its tributaries for the purpose of pro- water for the domestic purposes incident to the 
viding a. supply of water for the use of the in- said ten acres of land. If there was a. tenant. 
halJitants of tbe said boroua:h_ thereon, he could use it for watering his Block 

The water was conveye(fby means of pipea and for household purposes.-for any useful. 
from the reservoir. which is several miles dis· necessary and proper purpose incident to the" 
tant, nnd is distributed to the inhabitants for land itself, and essential to its enjoyment. But 
private purposes, and such public purpo....c:es as that the lights of a riparian owner would 
are found needful. The cost of said works is justify the plaintiff in carrying the water for 
stared and shown to be about $63,000. miles out of its channel to supply the lklroua:b 

About two miles above the dam is the Bor- of Ashland with water is a proposition !'(). 

ough of FraCkville, through "Which the Little palpably erroneous that i~ would be a waste or 
:llahanoy Creek flows. This town, it is al- time to discuss it. 
leged, contains about sewnteen hundred inhab- ,Vhalever right the plaintiff boroup-h had to 
itants. The creek aforesaid is its main source take the water from the strea.m for the use of 
of water supply. There are but few wells and its inha"bitants must be found in tbe Act of 
Fprings in the borough that do not at times be- Apnl 3, 18.jl, P. 1... 320, CODlUlonly known aa 
come dry, and water has been hauled from the the Borough Act. or it does not exist at all. 
cil-ek to different hOllSf'S. The second section of said Act authori.zeo!-

In 1882 tbe defendants, being property boroughs" to provide a supply of water for 
Owners in the borough, in order to facilitate the use of the inhabitant.~, to make all needful 
the supply of water to those inhabitants there- regulations for the protecticil of the pipe, .... 
of who depended upon tbe Little lIahanoy lamps, reservoirs and other construction or 
Creek, determined to pump water from the apparatus, and to prennt tbe waste of water
creek into a reservoir. located on high ground, so supplied." 
and from thence distribute it by pipes to those Power is also given in the same section " To
who might need it. Shortly after this work. enter upon tbe bnrls and premi~s of any per
Was commenced this bill was filed to restrain son or persons for the purpo;;;es authorized by 
the defendants from obstructing the stream or this Act, by tbemseh-es and their d\lly appoint. 
diverting the watRr from its channel. cd officers and agents;" while t11e 2,th section 

In April, 1&~. the lIountain City Water provides that" Private property shall not \)t!" 
Compau;- was organized, and inco~rated un- taken for the nse or purpose of the corporation 
der the Act of 1874, for the alleged purpose of without the consent of the owners, or until just 
SUpplying the Borough of Frackville witb compensation shal1 be made therefor according 
wa.er. It purcbased from the defendants .. to the laws·of this Commonwealtb_" 
Frank snd John Haupt, their appliances tUld It will thug be set'n that the Act of 18.51 ex
whatever right it could acquire from them to pressly authorizes boroughs to provide a sup
take water from the Little )Iahtmoy Creek. I ply of water for the inhabitants lhereof: it 

In Ib86 it presented its petition to the court. clothes them with the right of eminent domain, 
below, RSb.;ng to be permitted to come into this by which they may enter upon the preDlL~:;; of 
case as defendant, by way of supplemental bill snv person OT persons and appropriate II sprin.~ 
or by amendmen~of theori¢nal bnI. which orwstream of water to protide such suprly. 
Was allowed. The case was referred to a mas- subject only to the constitutional mandate to. 
ter. who~ after a l~amoont of testimony bad make compensation for whatever is 80 taken. 
been taken, submitted an elaborate report, sus- .\nd under the present Constitution there can 
tainingthe bill, and recommending an injunc- be no question as t.o itg liability to make COID
tion, princlpally on the ground of tbe interfer- pensation for property injured or destroyed by 
ence ... ith the rights of the plaintiff 83 8 ripari- the erection or construction of it'l works. 
an owner. Uponexception.~, tbe learned court \\Te have no doubt the plaintiff llad the
below sustained the conclusions of the master. power under the Act of 18-31 to constr.uct its 
and made the injunction perpetual. but npon dam ami carry this water by pipes to th .. 
other grounds than the ripariau rights of the Borough of .. uhland and. distribute it to al,d 
BL.R.A.. 
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among the inhabitants thereof. There, how- thing as ownership in flowing water; the ri{}fl
ever, its right ceases. It would b:)Ve DO power nan owner may use it as it fiaws; he may dip 
to catry it outside the borough and supply any it up and become the owner by ("oofining it in 
(}f rIle inhabitants of !lDvtber p1ace or tnuniCl- barn-Is or tanks. but so 1on~ 83 it flows it is u.s 
panty. This is because the Act of 1S))1 only free to all as the light nnd ttc air. 
8111horizes it to be done for tbe inhabitants of It foHows from what has been @tlid that 
the horough. It is true, where the water sup- dwellers in towns nnd ,-mages watered by a 
ply is abundant enough for evcryborly there stream may u!'e the water as wen as tbe rip3o
would be no one to complain of its excessh-e rinn owner, provided tlwy have access to the 
use; but wbere it is limited. and other parties stream by means of II. public highway. 
are d~prived of the u~ of the water who are The Borough of Frackville, as before ob
E'[]tir1ed to it, for the be~eilt of those who can served. is not a. part)" to tbis proceeding; nor 
show DO authority therefor, we must expect the are the other supra riparian owners upon this 
rights of the respective parties to be clearly stream. Their ri!rhts, therefore, cannot be de~ 
and sharply defined and rigidly enforced. termined now. 1Ve will not refer to tbem fur-

1,," e have Dotbin~ to do ~yjtb the rights of the ther than to ~tly that whatever rights the in
riparian owners belOW the plailltifi's dam_ If habitants of Frackville,- or the borough as 
they bave been injured, they bare their claim representing their collective ri$tbts, had to the 
to compens:nion If it bas not alread_v beeD u~e of the Wl'lter of the Little )Iahanov Creek 
made. Ourroncern is uitb tLe upper riparian at the time the plai!ltif! constructed fts dam, 
owners, whose right to use the waters of tbe they have stUl. I do not say that the plaintiff 
Little :Mahanoy Creek tbe deff'ndants claim has may not impair those rights in the exerci£e of 
been im~ired by the decree of the court be- its pow-erof eminent domajn; but I do My that 
low_ tbey cunnot be taken~ injured or destroyed 

I do DOt consider it nece5l,:ary to consume without compensation being first made as pto
time by un extended disCll~sion of the rights of nded bv the Constitution. 
riparian owner.:;_ It is one of the IDO!'t inter- The plaintiff, however, disclaims all 10t£>D
e~ting hmnf'hes (If the hlW, but it.~ principles lion of interfering with the rigbts of tbe 8upra 
arc too well settled to need elaboration here. riparian owners, and particul:uly that it does 
The law was well stat('d by .lu~tice Thomp~on not '\V1sh to deprive the inhaoitants of the 
in Philadelphia v. CoWns, 68 Pa_ 116, as fol- Borough of Frackrille of their accustomed use 
lows: of the water; that the said borougb is not a 

•• Every individual residing upon tbe banks defendant; tbat tbe defendants are ~mereJy at
of a stream has a. right to the o..."e of the water tempting to shield themselves behind the sup
to drink and for the ordinary uses of dome~tic posed rights of the borough. 
life; find wbere Jarge bodies of people Jive It is very true the borough i$ not erectiD_!,': 
upon the banks of a stT(>am, as they do in hrge tbe works, nor is anyone doing $0 with its 
cHit's, the collective body of the citizens has authority or as its agent_ It app~ars to have 
the same ri~ht, but, of course, iD a greatly ex~ authorized tfle delenrl:Hlts t{) Jay their pipes 
8!:!!eralN degree." throl1gh its streets. This, however. does not 
~Alld it -was.said by Chi-Ff Justice Gibson, in constitute the w:\ter company its a.;ent, nor 

PMladdphirt v. Sp,.-£11!l (jardcn. 7 Pa_ 363: make the acts of said company the acts of the 
.. The inhabitants of the district might ha.e borough. 
Iaw(uUy dipped from the margin of the pool 1rere the latter erecting- works under the 
water enou!rb for their several nece~sities; but Act of lSJl to supply its inhabitants with 
instead of dmwing it by hand thev have com- water~ it would be confined to the terms desig
biDed their funds to produce a ebes~r and nated in the A.ct, and coulj U~ the water only 
better tTansportation/' etc. for the- benefit of its own inhabitants; whereas» 

In each of these instances the learned Justice tilese defendants are affeNed bv no such lim
was spe..'lking of a stream of wster which is 8. itations. and if they may take tlie water at all, 
public highway. To some extent the same they may do S() for the benefit of anyone out-
principJe may be applied to what may be called side of the Borough of FnJCkviJJe; they could 
a pril"ste stream. In the case of a river or ('onwrt it to the n~ of another municipality ~ 
public highway, all the people of a State have or apply it to the benefit (If collieries and other
aecess to it, may ride over it and use the water_ industries remote from Fmckville_ Tbiil the 
!'tot so with a pn\-ate 8trenm_ In such ca.-;e, defendants bave DO right to do, either ag-ainst. 
no one can use it or take the water e.s:cept at a riparian owners or those who have lawfully 
public cT05sing. There tbe traveler may stop, acquired the right to use tbe water. 
refresh himSl.'lf nnd water his horse; the '\Vater As the report of the ]Iaster dearly shows 
has no owner, and be imPairs no-Ill8.u's right that the works of the defendants, if compJeted,. 
But except at public cto..."Sings, such as a road ",-m render the supply of water for the Boroug:h 
-or a street. no one but a riparian owner can I of .libland insufficient. this injunction must be 
me the water. not becau...<:e the latter has any continued_ 
-ownership in it, hut becalk'e the stranger has The den-ee i" affirmed, an.d tIu: appeal di.J. 
no right of access to it.. There can be DO sucb mi«4, at 1M costs of tha appellant& 
3LR.A. 



18,9. WOLFS v. )1rSSOUlU PAClFIC R. Co. 

MI5S0 uru BUPREjrE; COURT. 

Daniel R WOLFE ,/ al., Raptl., 
". 

111:;SOURI PACIFIC R CO., AWl. 

26 N. Y. 282; lJordetrcll v. Ooli-e, 1 LaDS. 141; 
King v. Rlcharill, 6 Wharf.. 418; Redfield. Rail. 
ways, 5th ed. ~ 191~ 

'this duty to deliver to the true owner is so 
( ___ .Mo. ____ ) 

L Agents to whoJD goods were billed by 
their principals. and who l"(!Ceive<i them, 
and in their own fum name contracted for the 
deli\"pry of the goods to tbemseln:!8 acting as 
factQYS, and having no pecuniary interest in tbe 
good,;;, beyond their lien for commi!;8iOM, are eo
titled to maintain an action as trlL.<o;f;ees of an ex
'Pr~s trust, under Mjg.;ouri RevL<:ed Statutes 1379. 
e 34t;J. for breach of tbe contract by the carrier. 

• absolute in its nature that it has been beld that 
a delivery by a ('arrier .to a J?€tson des-ignated 
by an agent of the consIgnor m whose care the 
2'oods were shipped will not relieve tbe carrier 
from liability to the true owner where the 
carrier knew that the agent-directing the deliv. 
ery was merely a ministerial one of limited 
powers. 

Claflin v. RJS{o!/, cf; l. R. CQ. 7 .AHen, 344. 
Even thouzh a right of action may be ad· 

jud~ed to plaintiffs, its extent must be limited 
to the amount of their commissions, as the 
Cambria Iron Com pan y by its coo tract, hag pre
cluded itSl'lf from asserting any such right 
against defendant. 

1. Tn justify a. deUvery by a carr:ler to the 
true owner. contrary to or without the orders 
of the shipper. t.he carrier a&n1mes the burden of 
proving the ownership a.t the time of such deliv
ery. 

'- Where parties tna.de a contract in their 
own names. with a carrier. for thedelivery 
of gOOds to themH!ives., any deHyery by the car
nt-I" t<l a purcbik'"E!r, before the Sbjppf'fB have 
parted with the right of J>O&'3e8..~io~ is at the car
rier's own rl:!k ; it d~ not dC\'ol'i"e on the carrier 
to decide whether, by the contract of purcnase, 
the purchaser was entitled to the delivery. 

'- A conversation by telephone between a. 
witness and another ])eroon in the prh'atc office 
()f a party is not inad.lll:isl'!'ible becausetbewitnt'i'S 
does not identify the voice of tbe other person as 
t:ha.t of the party or his clerk. 

(lfarch t, 1889.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of 
the St. Louis City Circuit Court in favor of 

PlaitltifIs in an action to recover dam3ges for 
an aI!eged breach of contact for the carriage 
.and deliyeryof cerfa.in wire. Affirmed. 

The ca...'"e sufficiently appears in the opinion. 
Jf!nrB. T. J. Portis., Bennett. Pike and 

Hel1ry G. Herbe]~ (or appeUant: 
Plaintiffs did not show 81lcb an jnten:~t in 

tbe 'Wire as. would authorize them to sue there
for. 

The ri<!:ht of aetion is in the person who 
'It"Quld stiffer if the goods were lost. and at 
,,"bose risk the goods are shipped. 

Dicey. Parties, p. 87; Bli.ss. Code Pl ~ 21 
I!ntchh::son, Carriers, S; 736; Potter v. Lann'ng 
1 JollD8. 223; White v. Clwut.eau, 10 Barb. 2Q2; 
I!t!fji£!d v . ... lliddhton. 7 Bosw. 649; Su:(ft v. 
~o;;.~ljt. 46 Cal. 266; Green v. Clarke, 12 X. Y. 
u-.)~. 

To sustain a suit a:nost a (,-1lmer for aD in
jury to the goods earned, the goods runst be
lODg to tbe plaintiff at the time of the injury. 

Law v. IIa.td(er. 4 Blackf. 2&1. 

Ober v. Indianapolis &:: St. L. R. Co. 13 ~{o. 
App. f'8, 

JIe/J87a. Taylor & Pollard,. for respond
ents: 

Plaintiffs. in tbeirowo name, contracted with 
defendant to ('arry the wire from tbe -west end 
of the lIrid.:?e to Hth and Gratiot Streel~, and 
there to delin;r it tothem as con~i6Dees. This, 
under tbe statutes. authorized them to main
tain this action, even if the wire belonged 
wboHy to the Cambria Iron Company, because 
a party in whose Imme a. contract. is made for 
the ben~fit of a.nother is a. trustee of an express 
trust: and such a trustee may sue without join
in'" the beneficia.} owner. 

Rev. Stat • .Mo. § 2463; B1iss~ Code Pl. % 57; 
Jlarqu(ue, H. & O. R. CQ. v. Kirkum, 45 
)lich. 54; Pomeroy. Rem. & Rem. Rights, 
~ 177; If'nght v. Tin81e?/, 30 )[0. 889; Ilarney 
v. D1ltther, 15 3[0. 89; Rogers v. G~neU, 51 
)10. 468; Perry, Tr. ~ 86; Snider v • .Adami 
Erp. C-o. 77 Mo. 523. 

The plaintiffs as consignees of tbe wire bad 
tbe le_!!,<ll title thereto, and a8 such could main
tain this action. 

Rev. ~tat. )10.18';9, §559; Benjamin, Sflles, 
3d Am. cd. 813; Berger v. R. R. Co. 13 :'110. 
.1.pp • .500; Turneyv. Wilson. '1 YeTg. 3-10; Ead 
Tenn. 4; G. R. Co. v, l'-"t:lw'Jn, 1 Cold. 2"i8; 2 
Rorer, Roilroads. p. 1330, ~ 5; 2 Redfield, Rail· 
ways, p. 189; Hutchioson. Camers. § 130; 
StoN, A~DCYJ S~ 11]. 112. 

The contract- of tbe Cambria. Iron Company 
with Fucb~. aDd the invoices sent by plaintitri 
to Fuchs, did not vest the title, «"Hh the rig-at 
oIimmOOjl.lte pos..~ion of the wire in que'ltion. 
in Fuchs. ~eitber the consignors nor the ('on
signees (plainti1fs) so di~posed of tbe jus di~ 
JHHiendi as 'to vest it in Fuchs. . 

B€nj.amin. Sales, 3d Am. ed. ~~ 382. 390; 
Jlt'rrllilntB ... Yal. &nk v. &ngs, 102 ::'I1a:""', 2n:)~ 
First Xat. Bank v. CrtXker. 111 )Ias.~. lI:ii; 
Dmuv •• YationalErch. Bank, 91 U. S. 630.6at 
(23 L. 00. 218); C!,apman T. lWT, 80 )10. 158; 
lIutcbin.soD, Carriers, § laO. 

.A.s a general rule. the primary duty of a com
InOll carrier is to deliver to tbe consignee: but. 
'this duty may be superseded bv certain con
tingencie$, the QCCUr1:'eDCe of WhICb opel'3tes as 
a legal rescission or di&ehar;:e of the coctract 
()f bailme[lt. t. g .• as in the case at bar. where 
t~e true owner of the goods demands their de-
lil"ery to him. it is the duty of the cartier to Barclay_ J., deI.ivered the opinion of the 
(feliver tbem to him. court: 

J/4i1ten.!J v. J/a-'4'Jn, 73 .lfo. 6...~; The Hlrla!w," Plaintiffs brought this action to recover dam-
.93. U. 8. 5;-5 /2:3 L. ed. 9'j8): BUr:en v. JIud.,~_m age:s for breflCh of a contract for tbe carriage 
RltC'R. CQ. 3li N. Y. 403; Sll"ettman v. Prinu.1 and delivery of seven car loads of wire. 
~L. RA. 
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No qnestions arise requiring any special ref
erence to the pleildings. They properJv pre
sent the issues made by tbe facts hereafter dig.. 
cussed. 

The cause was tried by HOD. Amos M. 
Thayer llS Circuit Judge. 8 jury having been 
waived. 

It appeared at the trial that Denry Fuchs, a 
barb-wire manufacturer in St. Louis. in April, 
1884, made 8; written contract with the Cam
bria Iron Company of Johnstown, Pa., by which 
the iron company was to furnish said Fuchs 
with "twelve tons ,of wire per day for twenty
five business days, be~iDDing April 80; and 
then eightet'D tons per day for twenty-five btL "i· 
ness days." at certain named prices; settle
ments. were to be monthly; "less two per cent 
discount for PRyment in teo days from date of 
shipment;" and that "The sellers responsibil
ity for goods in transit should cea...<:e when they 
pass into the custody of the transporting com
pany.~~ 

Thf! iron compnny, in pursuance of this 
agreement, shipped ten car loads of wire for 
said Fuchs, but conf'igned the same to 'Yolfe 
& Good (the plaintitrsr, tbeir St. Louis agents, 
at East St. Louis. 

On the arrival of the wire at East St. Louis, 
it was delivered to the 81. Louis Bridge & Tun· 
Del Company by the O. & 31. Ry. (the terminal 
carrier) in obedience to Wolfe &; Good's instruc
tions, and was by the Bridge & Tunnel Com
pany tben delivered to defendant for transfer 
and delivery at Pope's Switch, 14th and Gratiot 
Streets in St. Louis. 

No bill of lading- was issued to Wolfe & Good, 
or to any other pe~rson. by either the Bridge & 
Tunnel Company or the defendant, for the haul
ing of this wire from East St. Louis to St. 
LOllis. 

Thf're wag a custom prevalent with roads ter
minating at East 8t. Louis and 81. LQuis, to 
designate the destination of cars thus trans
ferred across the river, by L'\cking a card of 8 
particular color on the cur door. whicb imlicst
fl1 to the reC{'ivin~ carrier the Darticnlardepoty 
switch or side track on wbich tbe C'.ll' was to 
be placed, difIerent colored card~ representing 
the several deJXlts, switches and side tracks. 
The cars containing this "ire Wf're designated 
by blue cards~ which indicated Pope's Switch 
as their destination. That was a priV'3.te s.witch 
used by the Pope Iron & )Ietal Company and 
two or three other establishments, among them 
Fuchs" Wire Works. 

The wire was shipped in three or four car 
load lots. Three car loads were received by 
defendant and delivered to Fuchs on written 
orders of Wolfe .& Good. Prepavment of the 
purchase price of these tbree ear loods was not 
exacted of Fuchs by 'Volfe & GOOd. 

The remaining seven cars were delivered by 
defendant to Fuchs, on his demand, at differ
ent dates in May. 1&'4:. That delivery congH· 
tutes the gist of this action. Whetber it was 
made with the consent of plaintiffs, Wolfe & 
Good, Of without it. was the main issue of fact 
tried. The evidence conflicted on tbat point. 
The tria) oonrt found that the delivery was 
without their consent. 

It further appeared in evidence that plaintiffs. 
as agents for the Cambria Iron Company, bad 
]10 other pecuniary interest in the wire than for 
3 I.R. A. 

tbe payment of tbeir commissions; and tbt 
immedlate'y upon receipt of ad vices from t.he 
Cambria Iron Company of the shipmf'nt ill 
controversy, Wolfe &- Good had sent to Fuch:! 
invoices, or bills of account, for the car load3 
in question, which he received several days be· 
tore tbe wire am ve<L 
• In tbe progress of the trial the court admit
ted testimony of alleged conversations by tele
phone cormected with plaintiffs' office, though 
the witness did not identify tbevoice he hean! 
at their instrument. 

The court maue the followingdeclaratioDs of 
law a~inst defendant's objections, viz.: 

"The court decides tbe law to be. tbat a per· 
son in whose name a contract is made for the 
benefit of another is a trustee of un expll'~s. 
tru:;t. and a.s such can maintain an action i11 
his own name. If. tberefore, the court finds 
from the eridence that the contract of the de-. 
fendant to carry the goods in que;,tion from the 
place where it received the same to 14th and 
Gratiot Streets, was made in the name of plaiilt. 
itfs, tbough for the benefit of the Cambria Iron 
Companv. then the plaintiffs would have a 
standing~in court and could recover if the de
liveTv- to Fuchs -was wron!;ful. 

.. The court further declares the law to be 
tbat. if it. finds from the evidence that on the 
arrival of the goods in question at East St. 
Louis the plaintiffs received said goods in pur· 
suance of the bills of ladino- re11d in evidenet>; 
tbat thf'reafter plaintiffs ordered the St. Loui:i
Bridge & Tunnel Railroad ComDn0Y to have
said goodsdelivel'C-d to 14th and Gratiot Streets; 
tbat the delivery of said goods included the 
hauling of said goods from the eastern ~rmi
nus of defendant's railroad to said 14th aDlt 
Gratiot Streets; that 8aid defendant received 
said goods of said 81. Louis Brid!!e &; Tunnel 
Railroad Company aDd, in defivering s.3id 
good3, defendant acted in law simply as agent 
of plaintiffs; and if the court further timls that 
such contract for delivering to defendant W:J.~ 
made in the Dame of pl:iinti1Is.-then sai,] 
plaintiffs would stand in the relations of trus
tee of an express trust, and as such could su(} 
defendant for the goods in question if wrong· 
fully delivered. 

"The court. furtber declares tbe law to betbat 
defendant had nntbing to do with the contract 
between tbe Cambria. Iron Company and }"'UdlS 
for tbe purcbase of wire. The defendant 
could not constitute iL.~1f an arbitrator to:Ich· 
iog any matter of difff'rence between the par
ties of said contract. It was the duty <:f the
defendant to deliver the goods. in questIOn tt> 
Wolfe &; Goo:l, the consignees, or e1;e to such 
person as they milrht deliver the bills of ladiug
to properly inaorsea.. or else Sll,.ch person as ther 
mi!!ht order said defendant to deliHr the goods. 
to.'~ 

The court then found for plaintiffs in thl:' 
gum of $7,028.17. the value of the seven caf 
loads of wire. • 

.After monng for 8 new trial without avail. 
and duly saving exceptions, defendants ap
pealed. 

L Plaintiffs'ri .... ht to maintain this action wai
made an issue by tbe an.swer. It is naturally 
the first subject of consideration. 

The goods in question were billed by t~& 
iron company to plaintiffs at: East: St. Lou~. 
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Tbey receivea them there and in their own 
.firm name contracted for their delivery at 
Pope's Switch. in St. Louis, to themselves. 
"They were acting as fact.ors for the iron com
pany in the transaction. baving no petuniary 
interest in the goods beyond their lien for com
missioDS. 

By our Code of Piactice it is provided that 
.every civil action must be prosecuted in the 
Da.me of the real party in interest, with cer
tain eJ:ception~. Among these is a "trustee of 
.an exprtss trust:' who may Eue in his own 
Dame witbout. joining the person for whose 
benefit tbe action is prosecuted. The statute 
explicitly declares that" A. trustee of an express 
1rust. within the meaning of this section. 
~ball be construed to include a person with 
whom. or in wlzose name. 8 contract is ronde 
for the benefit of another." Rev. Stat. 1879. 
§ 3463. 

Plaintiffs fairly come within this statutory 
-definition. 

In this regard the Cooe merely desig-ned tOPTe
serve a. right of action which existed bytbe mod
ern common 1aw of England on such facts as 
:here appear. Slwrt v. Spacl.:man (1831). 2 Bam.. 
.& Ad. 962; Drinkwater v. Goodlrin, Cowp. 
236. 

Our statute. above quot~ is tbe same as a 
$Cctionofthe Code of new xork. Tbeunllorm 
intetpretation of it there has permitted such ac
tions as this to be maintained. GrfnneU v. 
-&hmidt (1850) 2 Sandf. 706; CoTl8iderant v. 
Brioba .. (1860) 22 N. Y. 389; Ladd v. Arlen, 

-37 N. Y. Super. CL {5Jones & 8.]40; Wetmore 
v. Begeman (1882) 88 N. Y. 72. 

We ate of opinion that the instructions cor .. 
T~ctly declared the law regarding plaintiffit' 
nght to sue. 

IL On tbe merits. the chief contention of 
-defendant is that the facts here presented. ex
plained by the tenna of the contrnct between 
the iron company and Fuchs, jw-tified the de· 
livery of the wire in question to Fuchs. \ 

on this branch of the case, the only facts 
that caD properly be reviewed are tbose which 
now remain admitted or undisputed. An issue 
was determined in the trial court regarding 
this delivery to FUChs. defendant asserting 
that plaintitrs consented to it and plaintitrs de
nying tha.t assertion. On that issue the en· 
-<ience was quite conflicting. 

So sufficient reaoon has been 8~gned for 
-disturbing tbe finding 0: JUfl~ Thayer that 
plnintitIs did not assent to such oplivery. 
:rhat Wai evidently the chiefpoint of difference 
In the ca...<>e. and its decision bad greatly nat· 
rowed the field of this controyersy. 

Defendant concedes its duty to ~ and de
liver the 'Wire to Pope's Switch; but cl:ums that. 
'<In the undLo;puted facts, Fuchs was the true 
owner. and that its deIiveryto him was tbere
fore lawfuL Undoubtedly a canier, in some 
<ircumstances, may deliver goods to the true 
.(),,"ner instead of to him who gave them into 
its charge for carriage. 

Its contt-act(subject to certain ex~ptions not 
in coru:ideration here) is to carry Dnd deliver 
{according tosbipper's orders) or to account for 
the goods. It would be a lawful a.ccountincr 
to show that. they had been delivered to tb~ 
~al o'WDerupon his demand. Thisprincipleis 
"Tlow so well established In the law tha\ the 
:3L.RA. 

mere statement of it will suffice for the pUrPoSl?'! 
of this case. The Idaho, 93 U. S. 579 (23 L. (>d • 
979); Weste'1"n Transp. &. v. Barber, 5& N. Y_ 
544. 

But to justify a delivery to the true Owner 
contrary to or without tbe orders of the ship
per, the carrier as:mme5 the burden of proving 
the ownership at tbe time of such delivery . 

.Among other things it must establish the 
immediate right of possession in the person to 
whom such dl'livery is made. 

Referring to the facts here before us, it may 
have been a breach of the contract (e:tisting 1» 
tween Fuchs and the iron company) for the 
latter to refuse to deliver the wire to the former 
without prepayment of the price. But the car
rier, engaged to convey the wire to tbe ooint of 
contemplated delivery. could not lawfully tran~ 
fer to the purchaser the right of possession. it 
the shipper did not, in fact. part with that righ~ 

Whelher the seller retains the.11U di1!)JQnendi 
(as the text writers term it) is often a question 
of fact, depending on the intention of tbe paT
ties to be gathered from their acts, ns in this 
instance. The disposition of the bill of lading. 
w hlch in the commercial world is recognized 
as the emblem of the property itself, frequcnU,r 
tbrows light on that intention. 

Here the owner did not bill the wire to the 
purchaser, but consigned it to its own local 
agents. the plaintiffs. The latter. withouc 
transferring tbe bills of lading. made a further 
contract of their own, whereby defendant was 
to carry the goods to the place where delivery 
to the purchaser was expected to be made. 

This la~t contract for carriage was evidenced 
by no Writing, but its terms are not di"puted. 
The wire was deliverable by defendant at 
Pope's Switch only to the order of plaintiffs, 
though such order might (in the circuDlStanc€S) 
have been merely verbal. The invoices and 
contract of sale between Fucla and the iron 
company were admitted in evidence a~ part of 
tbe re~gutfl, explanat.ory of the acts of the par
ties; but the carrier was no party to the con
tract and had no right to net on Its own inter
pretation of the duties which the parties owed 
to each other according to its tenI19. 

Whether or not, under it. the shipper's 
a.rents should bave delivered po.ssession of tbe 
wire to the purchaser on its arriyru at the 
swi~h was a qUe&tion which it did not devolve 
on the carrier to decide. Until the shipper, 
whoee goods it had in char~. parted with the 
right of possession, tbe intending pcrcbaser 
did not become tbe owner. Until tben any d~ 
livery by the carrier to him (on the facts here 
considered) was at its own risk. 

There was ample testimony to support the 
fiDdin:r of the trial court tbat tbe right of p0s
session was not surrendered by the sellt'r oi' its 
ae-ents. the plaintiffs, and that the delivery by 
the carrier was without authority. 

The instructions given by the-trial court cor· 
rectlr stated these principles . 

II A qnem-ion arose incidentally at the trial 
upon the admission in evidence of a com·er_ 
sation held through the telephone between 
some one at the instrument in plaintiff's privat& 
office and the l\·itness., It wasadmilted. though 
the witness did not identify the voice of the 
speaker 8S that of eit.her of tbe plainti1b or 
their clerk. 
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The courts of ju:sttce do Dot igtlore the great 
improvement in the means of intercommuni. 
cation wbich tbe telephone has made. Its 
nature. operation and ordinary uses are facts 
of general scieotitic knowledge. of which the 
courts will take judicial notice as part of public 
contemporary history. When a person places 
himself in connection with the telephone sys
tem througb an - instrument in his office. he 
therl·by in\'ites communication, in relation to 
llis business. through that channel. Conversa
tions so held are as admissible in evidenCe as 
personal inten-jews by a customer with an un· 
known clerk in cbarge of an ordinary shop 
would be in relation to the business there car
ried on. 

The fact that the voice at the telephone wRS 

not identified does not rend~r the cODversation 
inadmissible. 

The ruling here announced is intended to
determine merelv the admissibility or such 
conversations in such circumstances; but no';. 
the effect of such evidence after its admi'ision. 
It may be entitled, in each iD'>tnnf'e. to mudl 
or little weight in the estimation of the triers 
of fact, according to their views or its credibili
ty. and of the other testimony in support, or
in contradiction, of it. 

Finding none of the a;;signmE'nts of err(,r 
,,:·el1 taken. u:e affirm. the Judgm.ent. all concut~ 
nng. 

Motion for rehearing overruled March :23. 
1889. 

MO~TANA SUPRE3IE COURT. 

Joseph H. SAVILLE, Poespt., •. 
..£TNA. mSURANCE CO., Appt. 

( •••• Mont. •• _.) 
Lh action broaght.not upon insurance. 

policies. but upon an adjustment under 
accepted proofs 01 loss as a basis, C8.nnot be sus
tained where the defendllut ha3 paid tbe amount 
ag:reed on in the adjustment and reeeh-ed a sur. 
render of the ~licles and .. re<leipt in full. 
me-relybecause of ao alleqed error in the settle
ment, cau..;:;ed by a mistake of botb parties- in sup... 
pot::ing that another insurer was liable for a 
portion of the lOE& Plaintitf havill$!' made the 
adjustment B basis for hirt suit cannot ft",",oid the 
etrect of adefenae arising thereftom by alleging 
error in the settlement. 

t.. A policy,. valid upon its ta.ee. and in 
the bandS of the iNUred at the time of R loss. 
whicb i$ not null and void but Illerely voidable at 
the option of the C01D.pany because a sub..qequent 
polley from another insurer was taken without 
the consent of the fI.tst fnaurer, is to bf!' treated 
88 "'other in..,urance·' withln the meaning of a 
clause in the later policy. providing that the in· 
etll"er's liability on the policy shall be only in 
proportion to the whole a.mount of 1~-ut'8.nce. 

lFebrnary Z. 1889.> 

APPEAL b'y defendant. from a jud.~ent of 
the DistrICt r.-ourt of Silver Bow County 

in favor of plaintiff in aD action to recover tbe 
amount alleged. to be due upon an adjustment 
of loss under certain policies of 1ire insurance. 
Jleuned. 

The facts arefuJIystated in the opinion. 
J[e#'r'. F. T. McBride and George Bal. 

dorn for appellant. _ 
.)/eSllT'S. W.O. Speel" and Patriek Talent, 

for respondent: 
When a prior policy exists npon property 

containin;:t a condition against otber imurance, 
and a subsequent policy is procured without 
notice. the first policy is thereby invalidated 
and tbe second stands. 

Puclos v. CitiZhl., Nut. Iru. e-o. 23 La. Ann. 
332; Dafoe V. JOh1Mtv1.ffl Di,t. Nut. 17111. CO. 7 
Up. Can. C. P. 5-,); Healey v. Imprrial F_ In,. 
Co. 5 Kev. 2~; Carpenter v. Prvridence Wa.9lt-
2'nf/trm Ins. t"o. 41 U. S. 16 Pet. 495 110 L. ('d. 
10H); s. C. in Eq. 4S U. S. 4 How. 18.5 (11 L. 
;j L.1l. A. 

See also 32 L R. A. 570. 

ed. 931); Burl v. People'. JIu!. F. rM. Co. ~ 
Gray,397; Gilbert v. PhaniJ: ins. Co. 36 Barb . 
an; D,Uz. v • .Jfo-und City Mut. F. If L. 1M_ 
CO. 38 Jfo. 85; Jlanliattan 1M. a CO. v. Steln. 5-
Bush, fM2. , 

In the proofs of loss, an honest though erro
neous !Statement will not dereat the insurer's 
liahility. 

Wood, Fire Ins. § 418; Rohrbach v. J:tnlJ 
Ins. Co. 62 N. Y. 613; (}Uy Fi-re Cents &fJ. 
Bank v. Pa. F. Ins_ Co. 12'"2 )Iass. 16.3. 

The proofs of loss are Dot conc1ush.-e upon 
the insured. 

Lebanon .. lIlit. Ins. 01. v. Kepler, 106 Pa. ~; 
.Jfiw;Mn v. Hil1'tforil F. InS. ~. 24 Hun. 5~; 
·Waldeck v. Springfield F. d: J/.1118. Co. 53 Wi~. 
129; NcMlUIter v. In8. C-o. of ~..-• .A:. 55 N_ 1. 
22" 

The fact of the assured stating in bis proofs 
of loss that there was other insurance on tbe 
property and giving the fonn of other policies 
and presentin~ it in a sworn statement does not 
affect other valid insurance if as a matter of 
fact the insurance so stated in proors of loss did 
not exist at the time. 

Cummin.s v. Agricult. Ins. Co. 67 N. Y. ~liO. 
If the appellant is entitled to a contribution 

from the .agricultura1 Insurance Company it is 
inctrmbent upon It to show that fact. 

Thomal Y. Bu.1der, ~Vut. j: 1M. Co. 119 
Mass_ 121.20 Am. Rep. 317. and notes, 

The adjustment of a loss merelv amounts to
an admission that the sum a1!Tt'ed upon is due 
subject to the terms and conditions of all th~ 
policies upon the risk. 

JVldpPle v. j.Y<;rth British <f .LlI. F. Ins. Co. 
lt R_ I. 139; Fin .A:.vo. of Londm v. Blum, m 
Tex. 282. ' 

'Vbere. npon payment of a portion of sn un .. 
di.~puted account. the creditor gives a receipt in 
full. be jg not exc10ded tbereby from recovpr· 
ing the balance althougb tbe receipt was gi"'"'€n. 
witb knowledge and there was no error or 
fraud. 

R.van v. Warn, 48 N.Y. 200; IifflfoM v. Hot. 
land Purchase In •• 00.56 N. Y.8S8. 

Liddell. J.. delivered the opinion of the 
conn: 

In August, 1885. the plaintiff in...<tUred his 
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builJing for $1,500 in tbe AgricuJtursl Insur
ance Company of San Francisco, Cal., and re
eeiyed a policy containing the condition that it 
should bennll and void in event of otherinsur-
8nce being effected on the same property. with

. out the written consent of tbe home office being 
tlest obta.ined. Being desirous of obtaining 
other insurance upon bis property. and having 
Clbtainet:l the written consent of the Joeal a~ent 
of the Agricultural Company, the plaintiff, in 
October following, took out two policies for 
$1,000 each on the same property-one in the 
defendant company, and the other in the Lou
don &:; Lancashire Fire Insurance Company. 

In January of the next yetrr. and without 
obtaini~g the consent of the Agricultural Com
pany, tbe plaintiff increa.-o:ed his insuronce on 
the same property by taking two policies from 
the defendant and tbe London & Lancashire. 
each for $1,000; thus making his total insur
ance amount to $:;,500. 

The two policies issued by the defendant 
~ontained the condition (hat in event of any 
other insUT8nce upon the same property. 
wbether issued prior or subsequent to the date 
of the defendant's policies, the insured sball be 
entitled to recover of the company no greater 
l"roportioD of the 11m! sustained than the sum 
.hereby insured bears to the whole amount m
liured tbereon. 

There was aL~ an agreement that the loss 
Ehould be estimated at the actual Cash value of 
the property at the time of destruction, and 
the further condition that tbe poliCy should be 
null and void in case of overvaluation. 

Other conditions and agreements, usually 
contained in such contracts, are found in the 
poli<!y; but we deem it unnecessary to mention 
tbem,inasmuch as thevdo not come within the 
issues to be examined and decided. 

-When the building was destroyed. iu the 
month of February, 188'), the plaintiff, in com
pliance with the rules of the company, made 
out written proofs of bis loss. under oath. for 
each policy. These proofs were accepted by 
the company-the actual cash value of tbe 
property beincrtherem ascertained to be $3,810.
?O; and inea~statement of his loss the plaint
ltI set forth" that in addition to the sum in
lured by said polley on the said property. there 
was other insurance made thereon to the 
amount or ~,500, as particularly specified in 
Schedule A. hereto attached. n 

The schedule referred t(} set forth tbe dates 
and amounts of w.e various policies-nve in 
number-and the particular sums due thereon. 
to wit: two policies by the £tn:1 IIl.")--ur· 
anee Company. two by tbe London & Lanca
shire Company. and one by the ..1~ricurtulal 
Insurance Company. The loss-$:3.810.50-
Was. apportioned by him among the abo~e com
panies in the follOwing proportion: $1,38.,).04 
to be paid by the £tna, $1,381.6.'; by the Lon
don & Lancashire, and $1,039.25 by tbe Agri
cultural There is no dispute that this adjust
ment. was accepted by the defendant! and the 
amount ther-ein agreed upon was pa.1d over to 
the plaintiff. 

On the 22d of F~broary, 1886, the policies 
Were surrendered, and Ii receipt in full for all 
deIl'..ands arising thereunderwus duly executed 
and delivered to the company_ It Was some time 
aft(>T this adjustment that the plaintiff made 
3L.R.A. 

demand on tbe .1gricultural In.;;urunce Com 
puny for its pannent of its proportion of tLe 
1oss, but was promptly lnformerl by the offic(>1"S 
thereof that the company repullhltes aoy liabil
ity under it.s policy on account of otber insur
ance hayin,~ been obtained upon the same 
property without the written COD!'Cnt of the 
company. 

So other effort, it seem~, was tna-le tocdled 
this policy from the Agricultural In~uranpt> 
Company; and it appears to be conceded thnt 
the policy was all regular upon its face, and 
that the company might repudiate any liability 
thereunder for the reasons assigned by its of
ficers. "When this condition of things dawned 
upon the plaintiff. he instituted the pres~nt suit. 
making tbe adjustment under the accepted 
proof of lORl~-$3.810.50--tbe ba..~-h of his action. 

Tbe 'suit is Dot upon tbe insurance policies,. 
but is distinctly statw to be upon the ascer
tained and agreed value of the property in
sure:i :Xo mention is. marIe in the cf)mpiaiut 
of any policy having i.<:sued by other companies 
tban those of the defendant and the London 
&- Lancashire Insurance CompaDy~ between 
whOm the 10,,9 is divided in t>qual portions. A 
credit u given the defendant for 111e amount 
heretofore paid, Rnd a judgment l-; prayed for 
$519.60. beiog tbe snm necessary to make ODe 
half of the whole loss. 

It is wen to remark: that the complaint con
tains no allegation of any error or fraUd baving 
been practiCed upon the insured in tbe settle
ment and adjustment heretofore referred to. 

For ansWer to rbi'J complaint tbe defendant 
set up the acceptanCe of the proof of loss. the 
condition in the policy limiting their ]jabilit:r 
to their proportion of the 10F:s divide(' among 
the three companies; tbe adjustment ther~n
der; the payment and receipt in full, accord
ing to the terms of the contract} 8Dd the nu1~ 
lity of the policies by re~CO(m of the Overvalua
tion of tbe insured property_ The replication 
of the plaintiff is a complete admission of all 
these facts; hut,he seeks Co avoid them by al
leging that there was error in tbe a'ljustment. 
for tbe reasoo tbat botb plaintiff and defend
ant were mistaken as to tbe validity of the pol_ 
icy in the Agricultural Insurance Company at 
tbe time th~y apportioned the loss between the 
three companies. 

At. the trial the plaintiff established all the 
facts which went to sbow the adjustmenr. BDd 
introduced some evidence over tbe objection 
of tbe defendant. going to prove that after the 
adjustment the Agricultural Insllfance Com
pany repudiated any liability- under its policy 
for the reason heretofore stated. and that both 
patties were mi8taken~ believing this policy to 
have been. valid and subsisting a' the time f'f 
8ettiement. 

When tbe plaintiff rested his case, the de-
fendant moved the court foe a jud;:;:meot -0[ 
nonsuit, and upon its denIal proceroed with 
the trial of the cause. which resulted in 8- judg
ment. for the plaintiff_ From an oroerdenying 
its motion for & new trial. as well as from the 
judgment. tbe defendant 8ppc-als. 

Several grounds are relie~ on to reverse the 
ruling of the court; but we do not deem it nec
eS&.vy to consider more taan one of them, to 
wit. tbe error in denying the motion for the 
nonsuit. In this connection the evidence whic.h 
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tbe plaintiff introduced to sustain bis case had proved the loss of the propertv. its insur4 
-Ehowed an adjustment between the parties, &nee in the three companies. the present cash 
which could Dot be disturbed witbout a1lega- value of the property, hi~ adjustment of the 
tions and proof of error or fraud; and furtber. loss between himself and the defendact, and 
more, that by the terms and conditions of the the payment of the amount claimed as due 
policies the plaintiff could not recover of the thereunder; and any evidence which had been· 
.defendant any more than its proportion of introduced tending to show error in the adjust.. 
the loss divided among the three companies. ment was inadmissible un'!er the allegations in 

It is too well settled for comment that the tbecompJaint. and tbe objections thereto should 
'Plaintiff bad his option of two actions--one have been sustained. There can be no doubt 
upon the policies, the other upon the adjust- that as between the plaintiff and tbe defendant 
me[lt. The adjustment ,of the Joss. accomp!\- the contract existed to prorate the loss among 
Died by a promise to pay, creates a Dew JinbiJ- tbe companies interested in the risk. At the 
ity, and may be made, fiS in tbis instance, the time the poJicies were taken out in the Etna. 
busis of a suit at law. 2 Wood, Ins. 1049, and and the London & Lancashire, the defendant, 
~nth(lrities there. cited. as well as the plaintiff. believed that he had in· 

The effects of an adjustment and payment surance in the Agricultural Insurance Com
thereunder. when the amount of the loss is pany to the extent of $1,500; and, indeed, such 
much less than tllat insured, and is accompa- was the case. 
nied, as in this instance, by abandonment of It was never the intention of the plaintiff 
the demand~ or rights of the company, which that the defendant should be bound, or of the 
.. xi~ under the terms of the policy, to have it defendant to bind itself, for more than its pro
declared null in event of overvalulltion. has portion of the loss, divided among the three 
all the essential elements of a compromise, or companies. That this was the view of the par· 
accord ands.atisfaction, as defined by 3fr. Story Ues at that time, and tbat it so remained tixed 
in his work on Contracts (\"'oL 2, § 1354), and in their minds up to and at the d:lte of the set· 
"2 'Wood on Insurance. §S 482. • tlement, is manifest; for in the plaintifI"s sched4 

We are not to be understood as denYlDg the ule he makes the statement that he has other 
right to 8'\"oid a contract for error or fraud; insurance in the Agricultural Insurance Com
but when a loss has been adjusted, and the de- puny to the extent of ,1,WO, and :figures out 
mands paid in full, t!:l.e adjustment cannot be the proportion of the Joss which each company 
llttacked in s collateral way. Potter v. jron- is to pay him. 
mouth Mut. F. ln8. Co. 63 Maine, 440. Tbis is the construction which the parties 

Nor do we intend to deny to the plaintiff his have placell upon their contrncl, and should 
ri.eht to institute a suit upon tbe policies, thus not be disturbed by the courts. "-hen we con. 
leavin;: to the defendant its rights to avoid the sirler!be cour:;£ of tbe defendant in adjrnticg 
demands. by plf'ading the adjusrmf'Dt and ron- his Joss aDd .settling with tbe defendant, it 
ditions of tbe polic:f. and giving the plaintiff clearly indicatt'S that he never contemplated 
tht! right to show ~take or fraud as to the ad- that the defendant owed him more than was 
justment. paid under the adjustment; and therefore that 

But in the C8Sellnderconsideration tbe plaint- his demands in the present suit were the result 
iff, after making the Joss agreed on in the ad· I of an afterthought. originating from the refusal 
justment a basis for his suit,seeks to avoid tbe of the Agricultural Insurance C.ompany to a.o
.. ffect of the defenses arising therefrom by ai-I knowledge their liability under the contract. 
leging error in the settlement.. The two posi- It. will be remembered tbat the policy of tbe 
tions are clearly inconsistent. as well as contra-I JEtea contained a proviso that in case of any 
-dietory; for, until set aside by proper suit, the other insurance on the same pro}X'rty, prior or 
executed adjustment must remain the law ~ subsequent to tbe date of their policy. the !oss 
tween tbe parties. was to be prorated; while the Agricnltural pol· 

Anrt just here it is well to remember that in icy contained a condition that it. shouM be void 
the plaintiff's proofs of loss he rated the insar- in the event of other insurance being obtained 
anre policies which existed upnn thepropertv. on the property, without obtaining the consent 
and prorated the loss among the companies; So of the company. • 
that when the defendant accepted the proofs he An important quemon to determ!ne is wheth
dill 80 with reference to tbe amount demanded er the Agricultural policy is other insurance, 
of him. ...Yon COTUltat that he would have eitber within the meaning of such contracts; for, if it 
accepted the proofs of Joss, or waived his ri~hts is, then the plaintiff cannot recover, because, 
to have the nullity of the contraCt declarea no according to his own proof. the contract has 
dccount of overvaluation, ifbis liability had not been completely executed bv the defendant in 
been fuoo by the insuTed, as set fprth in his paying over its proportion of the loss. These 
proof~. There never was any promise on the insurance policit"s, which provide for tbe null
part of the defendant to pay the loss at $3,- ity of contracts in event of otherinsurance 1Je. 
810.50, except aSlet forth and demanded in the ing effected on the same property without the 
accompanying schedule marked uA,""l.!:d re- assent of the company, have never been held 
ferred to in the proof of loss. to be absolutely null, when the contract WM 

This view of the rights and liabilities of tbe all regular upon its face, but merely voidable. 
'Psrties is most equitable. Nor can it be doubted at the option of the insurer. The object of 
that the insurance company is now bound by such clauses in an insurance policy is to pre
the terms of the adjustment, and could not re- vent overinsurance, and the consequent tempta· 
cover back the money paid, and avoid the po1- lion to bum, or lessen the precautions agains' 
icies, except upon al1eglllions and proof of fraud fire. 
in making the adjustment. However. we have nothing to do with the 

When the pJaiut.Uf had rested his ease, he policy or reason for lJUeh a condition .. but only 
3 L.R. A. 
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with the contract wben so written. In event We re~ch tbe conclusion tbat the policy in 
~f other insurance, is suchacontracta nuUity. tne AgrIcultllral Insur:mce Company, .. 'nEd 
<lr is it merely voidable? upon its face, and in the bands of the insured 

On reflection we have decided to fonow the at the time of the loss, was not null and void 
view of tbe Supreme Court of the United bat merely voidable, at the option of the com: 
States in the case of Carpenter v. Pror:iJoifCe puny; and· to all intents and purposes it was to be 
WasMngton]n8. Co. 41 U. S. 16 Pet. !j08 [10 L. treatedas"otberinsurance, "withinthemcaning 

-ed. 1044]. The case has been much criticisctl. of the clause in the defendant's policies. which 
.and in some of the States the rule laid down has provides that the company's liability shouM be 
not been accepted; but we have no hesitation in in the proportion which tbe 8um insured bore 
following a decision from S11Ch an eminent to the" hole amount insured thereon. And 
-court and jUrist. For in speaking of policies I aside from the contract, this is the general rule 
-containing such conditions~ Mr. Justice Story governing the settiement of a 10;;s covered by 
.ti:lys: se\"enl1 policies in different companies. See 2 

" It is not true that because a policy is pro- -Wood, Ins, § 476. . 
-cured by misrepresentation of material facts it If the plaintiff ha~ suf'feretl a loss, he bas DO 
is therefore to be treated in the sense of the one to blame but bim!"Clf; for he believed at the 
law as utterly void a1J initio. It is merely time of taking out his policies in the defend· 
'VOidable, and ma, be avoirled bv tbe under- ant's company that he had n valid pDlky in 
writers upon due 'proof of the facts; but until the A!;'riculturallnsurance Company; and be 
t;O ayoided, it must be treated for all practical was of the same opinion, together With the de· 
purposes as a subsisting policy." fendunt, when he made bis proof of lo~, and 

Continuing, he says: "Hut the question is adjlL<:f:ed the matter with them. 
"Dot how the policy may now be treated by the The motion for a nonsuit ~houId huve been 
parties, but bow was it treated by them at the sustained; and tlu judgment of the Wu:tr em.iTt 
time when the policv declared on was Ill.'lde." must therej-Yfe be rerersed. and tile cause rt:
And this doctrine is· followed by the Supreme manded Jor that purpose, respondent paying 
Court of New York in the case of Bir/ler v. costsjor this appeal . 
. ~Y. Y.Central InlfUTance Company, 22 N. Y. 402. McConnell, Ch. J. t a.nd Bach. J.. concur. 

UNITED STATES CIRCmT COURT, NORTHEIDI DISTRICT OF TEN:!o"'ES.EE, 

W, G. HlJSKINS 
<. 

ClliCINNATI, :!o"'EW ORLEANS &; TEXAS 
PACIFIC R. CO. 

"" Fed.I!ep. "".J 
1. An AlDendmentto a eompla.intiDagtate 

court. changing the amount of damages clsimed 

-NOTE.-.Remoml 01 eause. !orprQudiceorloca1in

ft .. -
By the Act: of March 3, 18<5,. section 639 of the He
~ Statutes WllS repealed, except 6ub;ectlon 3 
thereof. Tbe la .... t two clauses of the section. regu
lating the manner of removal, were also held to re
Inain in fot'Ce' for tbe pUrpo!!e Qf remoT"alS under 
llaid SU~tion, the same not being Provided for in 
the Act of 1875. Baltimore.t o. R. eo. v. Bates. 119 
t. S. Wi ('J) 1.. e<l. 4.38). 

The Act of )Iarch 3.1&30, purports to be amen~ 
'tory of that. of lB75., ""and for other purposes.» Fisk 
T. Henarie, :e Fed. Rep. e:l. 

The provisioDSof theActof CoD~of 1567 were 
repealed by the provi8ions of the Ad of Congru;e 
of 3Iarch 3.-1S8i. even though express words of re
'J)ea.I were not used. Short; v. Chicsgo.lL It 81. P. 
R. Co. 33 Fed. Rep. 1U. 

The prejudice and local influence mentioned. 1n 
the, statute is not merely tI. prejudice or influence 
I'rimarllYexi:!ting aga:lnst the party rteeidog fl re
mornL It includE'S as well that prejudice in fa'Vor 
-of bis a.dvenoary which may arL«a from the fact that 
he is long resident and favorably l..-uown in the com
munity. The element of lo.x>.al influence irq.plies 
'that in a COntroversy between a stranger an<l resi
dent parties having the power to w.rect or aid In 
the directionof political partIes., and control the se
lection of pnblic offieeIs.. the former may be at a 
3L.R.A. 

8M" also 3 1.. R. A. 455. 

from a. sum less than tbe amount Dece!!!lIU'y to au· 
thorize a remo .. ·al to a federollXlurt to aD amount 
greater thaD that 5Um. is the beginmng of a new 
Suit w far as !'elates to the time within which an 

\ application for removal can be IIl8de. 
2. An appllea.tion Cor the removal oC 8. 

cause on the ~und of prejudice or local inftu
ence may be made at any time before the ftnal hear
ing of the case. 

3. A petiUon tor the removal ot a. cause 

great disadvantage~ 11 Dot powerks."l to assert h~ 
right. Kealev. Fotrt.er, 31 Fed. Rep. 65. 

CUiunsMp of partf.£.8 mW't be d'~ 

There can be DO removal OD the ground of PrE'ju
dice or localtnfluence. under (lubdiv1.!i.oo 8, I O. 
Revised Statutes, unless all the parties on One side 
are citizens Qf dill'ereot States from tbooe on the 
otber. The pro'Vision of subdiviio.ion 2. a.~ to fVpar~ 
able controvef'8ief!.. does Dot 8pply~ Cambl"ia Iron 
Co. v. A~hburn. m 17..s. M (30 1.. ed. 00); HanL'ock 
v. Holbrook. 119 U. 8. 586 (:JJ1.. ed, 538); Whelan v. 
N. Y. L. E. &; W. lL CO. 1 L. R. A. 65. 3i Fed. 
Rep. Sl9; ~Iyers v. Swann, 10'0 U. S. M6!27 L. ed.583); 
Grover.t B. S.}I. Co. v. Florence 8. }{. Co. S5 U. S-
18 Wo.ll. 5501 (21 L. ed. 914); Vannevar v. Bryant., 8R 
U. S. %l Wan. -'1 f.!2 L. ed. •• 6); American Bible 
Society v. PriCf>. 110 U. S. 61 128 L. cd. WI; Jctfet"!K)n 
v. Driver.llT U. S. 2'0:3 (29 1.. ed. 897). 

'Wh() may and tth4 tnlIy not obtain a remorol. 

Suits cannot be remoTed unlesstbe party op~ 
to him who petitions for the- removal is a citizen 
of the Ftate In which the swt is broujl'ht. Arne-ri
can ThbleSoci~ty v. Grove. 101 U.8.610(:5 1.. ed. &lD. 

Any defendant sued. not in a court of bis own 
State, but in the state com·tof theplniutifl', may rt? 
move, by compliance with the procedure deV1sed 
for that. purpose. U sued In a court of his own .-•. , 
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anda.na.fIldavitinits~upport,-botb fl,Wl"-! ~11. 50.12); and defendant's time to plcaJ ex
r/lll( In p<.'I"I(ln~ krUJ.oj {~J<lt truw (lrt'J1ldwe O~1\)(''811 plr'('d wtth August 13. On October 18, ItI.:,;:S. 
mtlu,"llt'edd.'ntlantwlU llotbeabletoobt:;\Itl]llS- defcnd:lut filed its petition in the state court 
tke In the state NUtt. or in nuy oth('l"!:;t.lte (>Qurt for removal be('fiu~e of ,Jinrse citizenship. 
to which he ~light te~o\'e .tbe cnuS\~. umll:'r the Jf"R,~rll W hburn & T m leton for 
luw~(,fthe~tutt-~'ltltleblmto tlieremo'ndof .1.,' as. e p • 
the calL'!C witbout furtber proof of slJ,~h filet"!. plamtlff f?~ the motIon: 

(January 21, 1~9.) 

ACTION to recover damages for p('r~onal in· 
juries. On motion to remand to the state 

c(Jurt. Ort·rrf({t·d. 
Plaintiff, to sllstain hi:; motion, trlit:'d upon 

tile follml'iug facts which he claimed appeared 
from the record: 

The petitIOn was clearly too late. 
8ee Act 1~:::;1, § 2; Speer, Removal, 55. 
lnder the Act of lSi;), tbe petition was r~ 

quirl'd to be :fih>d in the state court befDre or 
"at tbe term" at whiehtbecause stood for trial,. 
ir the rarties had taken the u5lualsteps. 

lJaltimore .{- O. R. 00. v. Burns, 124 U. S. 
161) (:-H L. ed. 8.tl); BlObitl v. Clark. 103 U . .s. 
606 (:;6 L. ed. 50';); Pu!lmrm Pal'}~e Gar Co. v. 
Speck, t 13 U. S. 8j (28 L. ed. 9'26); Grt:?ory v. 
llart!{'y. 118, U. S. 742 (23 L. ed. 11.30); wid!." 
v. Huntin,'lton, 121 U. S. 180 (30 1.. ed. ~:J); 
..:1{{'11 v • .;.Yotf, 111 U. S. 4i2 (:!8 L. ed. 401). 

On the nlin,!!' of plaintiff's sworn answ{'r and 
tenuer of proof, thedeft~nd:mt declining Iv off!'. 
proof, tbe eau...<oe should he remanded. 

See Slufrt v. CMcago, &: JI. St. P. R. C-o. ~3-
Fed. Rep. 114; 35 Fed. Rep. 6:!;J. 

Mr. Lewis Shepherd fo:r defendant, ton
tra. 

t'uit was bromrbt by IIm:kins against defend· 
ant to ref'o\·t:'r $:?,OQO as dJ.mu!!('s. returnable 
to April Term of the State Circuit Court, 1888. 
The terms of the state court began 00 the first 
)[ondays of April. AUgust and De<'ember. 
Plaintiff at first or return term, on April 4.
l~";. filed bi~ declaration. On the same day 
defendant filed plea of not guilty. The case 
then stood for trial at August Term.l&'~. At 
A\lgU.st Term. on August 10, defendaot, 'hy 
It':lve of court., filed ~)Dotber plea, reJJ'iu2' 00 the 
Statute of Limitations. On the sa.me day. but 
afte:r tbe new plea, plaintiff, by lea'fe of court, Key. J., delivered t11e {allow in ..... opinion: 
amended bis dedaration,l:lying his d3.magps at . The pl:lintiff llf'!!Sn an action in the ~tate 
tlO,()()(). Both these motion$ and additional court for personal injuries 3g:J.inst the defend· 
pleadings were made in open court. By tbe I Ant. 
Code of Tennes..<:ee. sections 35i3, 35-;9. it was I The cauiOe waS removed to this conrt, and. 
in the tii"{'retion of the state court to allow ~aid 1 while the jud,!!C was cbarging the jury upon its 
amended pleadings snr! hold the parties to trial I trial, plaintiff's ('onnsel were permitted to take 
at tbe &lQ]e term. This was done and plaintiff a nonsuit. SL)()n tbereafter plaintiff in!'titnted 
was compeHed to continue the Nlse on J;pedul! anotber suit against the defendant in the state 
application, after it was culled forlriaL In the I court for the &."J.tne CfLU$.€' of actior). 
abJ't~D('{" of an order of the court sbriil,ZiTI!!' or I In this b~t lOU it he laid his damflgE's at $2.000. 
extending the time to rl'ply to a new pleading, ! The Cl.l.use was returnable to the April Tenn, 
by the state statuie-. the defendant had two 11~~, at which time, under the 1aws of tbe 
days, after the amendment to the declaration, i Slate. ::he pleadin,zs should be made up and i~ 
to file a new plea (Code of Tennes.<;ee, ~tions\ sue joitl('(l The first trial tt'rm of the cause-

fltatt'. be ('snnot remon!' at all. GII.Yin ¥. 'anee. a:J I dol', 3 Wood. 4; ]of. :t]); Gl't'en T". Custard. &l L. S. :!J. 
Fro.. Rep. 8.3. How .... ~ (16 L.ed. 4011; Robertsv. ~elson. S nlatch(~ 

A party who has brought an action 10 the court ';'"-1: Wri~ht v. Wells., 1 Pet. C. ~ ~ .Desty, Rt:'m. 
of his own State 81t1linst a ('iti:zNI; of anotber 8tate I CalL~~. 
cannot remove the action to the rnired 8tftt~ C'tr-_ 
euit Coun. under the Act ~f )l:\tch 2,lStJ;. _HuNt ...{pplft"aU<JJl; tl'hen to bt: made. 
v. We!'tern ~ A.. R. Co. W U. S. n (~L.,etll'll\:.I. I An 8pplk'ation. under tbe Act.3 of 1800 and 1~"'7'. 

The party ID .-bom a Ci!'l~~ o(~~f(lU is H>stru tIt'& I mU8t be made heron! trial or h£'ariuiZ'. notwitbl>taud
trustt'f: is tbeonevobO!!lecltileIl5blp I~to OOf'('gaJ'llcd'l log all lUIlendment of the declaration on wbicb L--
i~tead of those beneficially tnt~~ted. Knapp v. sue '/IOLS uI)tjoinoo at the time the petitton 'Wa!! filed. 
Tro~' &: B. R. Co.1r.' U. So 20 W1lll. 111 <7 L. ed. 3:!8-J. ! ,annf>ntr '\". Bryant, &I U. S. %1 WalL 41 {'22 L ('d. 

Where the plaintiff is a ci!iZt'll of ~Imn~ta. and ! 4';'6.: Des:ty. IWm. causes. p. UL 
the defendant is a oorporn.hon of WL4CODiUD, dnmg! The pl\lper modeofcontro«'rtingtbeapplicution
bl~in('&l i~ ~linnesota., the Circuit Court for the DIS- : is by a dilatory plea in the nature or a plea to the 
tnet (If )Imnesota baa., u.nder the Act of O:m~; jUn..~ctiOD, on which the qUCl'>tion maybe 5ubmit
of l~. otf(rinal 1urisdictfon of tbe eonl'roff!"!;lY. 'te<:ltoajuryfordetermioation. )lcDonald v. Salem 
wben. that q~~tion ~epen<ts eolely. on the tact of 1 Capitall111ur ~IUl.9 Co. 31 Fed. Rep. 5':'8; 8u~u('ban~ 
tbe dn'e~ citizenship of the partll"8; snr) the df:'..1 na.t- W. l". R. ~ Coal Co. V". Blalebfoni. 78 U. ::;t.ll 
fendant muy remove tbe ~<>e on the .!'""round ('If 10.-1 WaIL 1 .... \!!O L 00..1811; F~li: T.Henarie,3!Fed. Rep. 
cal prejudiee~ Falesv. ChlCSIlOo Y.,k ~t. P. lLCo.:l2 4-"'1. 
ped. Rep. 673, OVelTUUD.!f Yuba Co. v. PiODN'r Gold 
}Iin. Co. 32 Fed. Rl:'p. lSI; Short v. Chicago,::Y. &8t. 
P. It. Co. 3i Fro.. Rep. =s. A pt'tiUon Is a requ~ ill writing in contradl:mnc

tionto a motion wbicb maybe madenra t'(/('t>. ~baf' 
RiUht cannot be takm atrotl by ~quentammd- v. PbrenixMut,Lln.s.Co, 67 N. Y.5f-4. I>esty. Rem • 

• mrnt.,. Cau..~ 13i. 
If the right bas once becflme ~ect. it cannot be The c.:i:.oo of the wtition leto 8£"t:on foot pl'OCt'("rl-

taken away by au~ueDt amendillt'nt. KanouBe ings to ()btain a removaL It must contain 811eh 
v. )lartin.,M U.8.15 fIolll'.l98 (U L. ed. 6l)11.1 match!. r avumenm as entitle to reUef. DeCamp v. ~-. J. 
U!r, Akerly T. VUas. 1 Abb. U. 8. :!&."! ru. .. llll; I Mut. L. In.. ... Co.Z Sweeney .... ~ . . . 
Haroh Y. ChIcago. R. L & P. R. Go.. 6 Dlatcbf. 105; I The petition mu...<¢ set fortb ths jnn~ictionw 
F·l.I!k T. Union Pac. R. Co. I Blatebt. 3t:t!.. 8 Blotcht'. facta {Smith Y. Horton. 7 Feo1. Rep. 2701. and 8tate 
m 3otuQ!v. Dupout., 2 Waah. C. c.-l63; Ladd Y. Tn. such factaaa libow to t~court that tbe ~ fal\;J-
" L. Il. A. 
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WllS AUJ~ll"t. lSSS. At that term the defendant: for removal came after the tenn of the CQurt at 
had permission to file an additionnl plea. Aft.! which by the st:.ltc Jaw and r.lle of the court 
(,T this was done. and on the last day of the I the defendant was Tl'quire{i to an.'lWer or pleali 
term, plaintiff, by permis."iioil of the court, in- to tbe dcchlralion or complaint of the plailltiff. 
creased his claim for damages to $10,000, and t::p to the clo,;c of the term at which the came 
continued the calL~ to the next term. Defore eQuid first have been tried. the defendant had 
the next term of the court the defendant filed no right or power to remove the cause for di
its ~tition for the removal of the cause to this verse citizenship, because the plaintiff did not 
collrt, and presented it fOT action to the Etate claim more than $'!,OOO. 
cOlln, at its next session, December, ISt-S. The qUCSI:OD is. Can a plaintiff 'Prevent, un· 

Tllig petition asked for remm'al upon two der tbe bw, the jurisdiction '0f the Circuit 
groullds: (1) the adverse citizenship of the par· Court of the Cnite,j l:'tates. by commencing bis 
liP!'; (2) upon tbe etistence of local prejudice snit, claiming $2,000 or IpS3, joiDing i .. sue at 
and intluence. . the return term with his adver.;:.ary. nnd at the 

The state court onleroo the removal upon trial term, or ~me later period, amend his writ 
the tirst ground, and bas made no reference (0 by iDcreasiDg' his cbim to a sum within the 
the Sttond ground. The defendant, upon the ~uri,,;di.ctil)n of the federal court 1 The plaintiff 
first d,'lY -of the present term of this court, pre· 15 a citizen of this State; the defendant, of Ohio. 
Sfnted its petition. and along with it an a.ffirJa- The 1angua~e of tbe Act Qf U3I:l'j is tIear in 
vit in its support, both awrring in po",itive regard to the time wben the removal must be 
terms that "From prejudice or local influence I made for this character of dtizcnsbip. uHe 
defendant wiiI not be able to obtain justice in may make aod file a petition in such roit in 
the.Hate court, or in a~y other state court to I sucb .state cou~ at the.time or any lime before 
WhICh tbe defendant mIght remoye the cause tbe defcmlant IS reqUIred by the laws of tbe 
under the Jaws of the State, bec-ause of preju- State or the rule of tbe state court in which 
dice or local mfluence." such suit is brought to answer or plead to tbe 

Defendant asks the court to femo.e the declaration or complaint of the plainti1I." 
cause from the state court to this court, under There is no room for construction here. An 
the pronsions of the fourth clause, section 2, is clear and nnambi!!uou~. But wbat was the 
of the .ict of }brch 3. lSS7. Pbintiif h::&3 suit in this Cll.<;.e! The damages-the monr'v 
filed an :answer to this petition, denying the plaintiff seeks to recoyer-ii Ule g-rflfl1m.en, the 
truth of its aJie!mtions and aYerments as to 10-

1 
beart, the soul of bis suit. The suit he began 

cal prejudice, ~nd has accompanied this au- was a. suit (or $2,000, and such a S!ut it re
swer with a coruiderable number of affidayits I mained until the closing bour of the tirst term 
of iotelliJSr'nt and respectable pprsoDs stmngly at which it could have been tried', wben tbe 
sustaining this answer. Plaintiff rnOVf'$ to re- pl:tintiff went into court nud converted bis suit 
mand tbe suit to the state court: firn, becau"€ for $~.OOO into 8 suit for $10,000. The $2,000 
tl~e appli£'ation for removal upon the ground of I suit disappeared. It merged into and was 
diverse citizensbip came too late; and 8I>CQnd, swallowed up by a suit for $10,000. The life 
~ause it is shown that tbe local prejudice or t of the Dew suit began at the moment Ihe first 
mfluence on acconnt of wbich 8. removal is I suit expired. PJaintiff's complaint Was no 
askt'd does Dot exist. longer for $2,000. but it became a complaint for 

There is no question but that the application five times that sum. 

within tbe-category of removable calL~ Ez parte: 
Andel"SQn.3 Wood.. ... 12t; lIclfurdy v. Conn. Gen. 1.. 
Ins. Co. i w. !'f. C. 18; Tunstall v. MRIi:l8on Parish. 
00 La.. Ana 4.71: lAllor v. Dunning. 56 How. Pr.2)9. 

The facta upon whkb the petitioner bases hfg right 
ttJ:ust be Dlade to appeu-. but no particular mode Js 
Prescribed. It may be by admission of parties. by 
aflidavit. ()r by the testimony of wit:nes;;es IPeople 
v. ChicagoSaperlor Ct. 3i IlL 356); Ilnd such as are 
~iti;ve and erp~ the facts on wbich it depen'ls 
and Dot.argumentative.. 1Jrown v. Keene. 31 'C. 8. 
8 Pet. lU (8 L ed.. S.~\-citin!l Bingham v. Olbbot, 3 
C. S. 3 Dall. 19, 38:! (1 L.ed. 4-91.M3;; _<\bererombie v. 
Dupuis, 5 U.S. 1 C'rancb. 843 (2 L.. ed. l2!!1: Wood l". 
Watrn<?n. 6 U. S. :e Crancb" 9 (1) 1.. ed. 191); Capron 
T. Van Soorden. 6 U. S. % Crancb. 1-"6 C! 1.. ed.. 2!9). 
It l'!bould point out wbat thequ€Stion is, and how 

and where it wID ari5e. Trafton v. Nougues. , 
SalJ'y.l<8.. 

If a petition be defective, it may be amended, 88 
a matter of right; atld if not verified. a verified pe
titit)n may be tiled. Defa:ware R. Coru-.r. Co. v. Dav_ 
enpOrt &; St.. p_ R. Co. .a Iowa. too; Houser V. Clay
ton. 3 Woods, 2;S. 

Wbf:'n flied it cannot be contradicW or CQn~ 
Terted, StewlU't v. Mordecai, 40 Ga. L 

At'Jdarit far r€mQrtlL 

Under &ection2. Act of 1S87. a mere formalaffida_ 
Tit by the defendant that be believ8f that he can
not obtain justice be-cause of prejudi(!e or local in
flUence i$. not sufficient; but the fact that &Ucb pl'\!J
~ T. R. A. 

odiee Of' local Influence e~ must be 8bmvn to 
the circuit court by oral te!timony or by affidavit.. 
Ebort v. Chicago. )1. kSt. P. R. Co. ~ Fed. Rep.1U. 

The amdavit mU8t be in subE!tantial ~ordauce 
witll the lfi)rdg of the statute. Baltimo~. p. 4" C. 
R. Co. v. New .Albany &; S. R. Co. 53 Ind. ¥G_ See 
Bowen v. Chase. '1 Blatchf.250; Deety. ReIIl- Causes. 
101. 

.But it Is Dot generally OeceMatY to state the rea
sons or facts showing the local prejudice or intlu~ 
(>Dee. ~nds v. Smith, 1 Dill. :?98. note; )(eado .... 
Valley Min.. Co. v. Dc::l'.Ids. '1 Xev. 1&3: QUigley v. 
CenL Pac. R. Co. 11 Sev. 350. 

An affidavit '"to the beSt 01 his knowledgt>and be
llef" is !mfficient. 8tokerv.lL'avcnwortb,1 La.. :nl; 
De Camp v. X. J. :!'lIut. 1.. In. ... Co. 2 Sweeney. t<t1. 

That be had rea..-.on to beliC"Ve., arid did believe. 
that by reason of prejudice and local lnftuen<>e be 
would not be able to obtain jlLqf-jce in tbat forum 
is l'!ufficient.. Short v. Chicago, M. .& St. P. R.. 0). 
.. pro. 
It is gutfici(>nt that defendants have marie oath 

that tbey 80 belleve, witbout ~tting fortb tbe fact." 
Of' circ1UIlStances on which ~ul!b belle! is founded. 
MeadOW Valb'y 'lin. CU. v. Dodds. ffij'11'L F<ee aL"O 
Bowen.T. CM...<oe, supra; FiBk v. Benarie, 3:? Fed. Rep. 
4;.'].. 

But U mad., on his belief alone. it is insufficient. 
CooperT. Condon. 15 Kan. 57:: Tuo."tall v. Madison 
ParfFh. ro La. Ann . • :'1; }J,'lltimore. P • .t c. R. Co. v. 
New Albany.t S. It. Co. SIlnd. $. 

The ~n wby the party applying does Dot make 
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l.:"ndcr the laws of Tennessee process i. ... ~ed 
upon a suit instituted must t~ e:xceutoo at least 
five da'fs before the time fur the meeting of 
the court, so as to be issuable at. that term. If 
f;uch process be u{'(.!uted at a later day it is not. 
is'mable until the next succeeding term. 

The sutt for $10,000 did not begin until the 
Is.!!t day of the Augu.!'t Term. 1888, of the court; 
nmt tbe suit, according to the letter and s-pirit 
of the Act of 1887, would not be returnable at 
thl' shortest hefore the next term of the court, 
and defendaot's (l(>tition "·as filed before that 
time. In g-eDrml pbrase, and in moot te.!lp€'ets. 
the amt'ndment increa!'ing the dama_!!es did not 
create a DCW suit; but so far as the jurisdiction 
of t bis court is roncerneJ it '\Vas new. and 8 
liberal intupret:ltion will be allowed to pren~nt 
tllE> tlagrant and intentional defeat of its juris
dktion. "U the defendant have a right to the 
1'('tllovaJ, he cannot be deprin'<i of it by the al
lowance by the state court of an amendment 
reducing the slim claimed after the ri~ht of re
mOYal is complete." Speer, Rem. Causes, 81; 
HtHiOIiSt V. JIllrtil1~ 56 U. S. 1511ow. 19:3 [11 
L. en. 6601. 

This beiDg true, is Dot the converse of the 
proJ'()Sition true: that 1:0-, th!lt a perwn not en
titled to a rcmovnl. who be-comes entitled to it, 
so f:U' as the jurisdictional amount iHoncernerl, 
by reason of an amcndmcnt allowed by the 
state court after the time had ela~ed within 
which bis removal of the suit might have been 
made, shall Dot be deprived of bis right to re
move the 8Uit P 

, The reasOns why the removal of the ('f}tL~ 
5hould not be ddri"nted in one ca...~ apply with 
equa1 COg-CDCY to the other. Had the d€fend
ant filed its petition nnd bond for rcmoyal the 
moment after tbe amendment was made in
creasing the damages claimed. bis attitude ia 

the ca~e would have been in no wise cban~ed 
from that which it occupies. But suppose tbe 
position taken in regard to the removal ordcred 
by the state court. be wrong. how stands the 
ca...o;;c with regard to the application made to this 
court for removal on account of locul prejudice 
or infillenC€t 

In Lookout J/QUntain Railroad Company v. 
Houston,32 Fed. Rep. 711, in which there was 
8n application for removal bec8ure of local 
prejwiice or influence. it was held that an a~ 
plication in such a ca.')e must be filed at the re
turn term of the cause, or before. If that be 
correct, the application in this suit would be in 
time, if the positions assumed upon the first 
ground of removal be tenable. 

The weight of opinion, however, ~ far ~~ 
ca~cs have been adjud.!!:ed, i.~ that such removal 
may be made at any time before the final hear
ing of the case. Judge Deady, lin exccllent 
authority. so bolds in Fisk v. Ilellarie, 32 Fed. 
Rep. 411. And so does th3t eminent jurist, 
Judge Jackson, of tbis circuit, in IF/ulan v. 
SCI(' rOl"k Railroad Company, 35 }'ed. Rep. 
849-866. 

A very able, clear And well considen'd opin' 
ion has ix>en renilered by him in this case; and 
tbe ea$(! deci9ed by Jud1e Jackson is identical 
with the case in band in most of the points of 
contention mised fordeterminatioD. The opin
ion of the Circuit Judge will be accepted as the 
law of this c~"{', not only lX'ca.useof the author
ity of the decision as a judicial exposition, bot 
also for the sake (Jf tbe barmony and agret7 
ment that should prevail, if practicable, in the 
administration of the law by different judges 
presiding over the same court. 

In passing. it may be observed that the words 
·'local prejudk-e orint1uence" are used. They 
are CQllDectOO disjunctively. Ii there be 10cttJ 

the amdal'"it should be given. Cooper v. Condon, I HOIll tilXt~ anrf urti.fltd. 
)5 Kan. 5~ ! The affida-nt must be LIken and certified in Be· 

nut that "Plaintifr had rrn...<IOO to Bod dO('il believe, cordnnce with the mwsQ{ tbe State. a.nd must be au· 
that from pnojudke be will not be able to ot-tain t thClltlcsted accordin,lZ' to such laws. Bowen v. 
Ju.«tke in thc&-f.Hte rourt." is not 5uffident without ! C1J.a.~ ... Blatch!. 255. Florance v. Butler, g Abb. Pr. 
facts showing thp rf'lliIonablene<;8 of his belief. [ N. 8. 63. 
~md~ v. Smith,) Dill. ~. note; Goodrich v. Hun.. And if out oftbe State bya commissioner. ttmust 
ton.:!9 La. Ann.:r.2. be certified to by tbe Secretary of the State. Flor-

The omls:.-i.on of the words "and dfX'S belie\*e"ts ance v. Butlt"r, NUpra. 
fatal. B.tltimore. P. '" C. R. Co. v. ::\eW' .Albany .\ The affidn1'"it may be filed in the state court. aud 
S. It. Co. 53 Iud. 59i. a certified copy thereof sent up to the circuit CQurt. 

8bonv. Chicago, M..t~t. P. R. Co. 31 Fed. Rep.IH. 

By lthom- to be made. 

'l:!nder the prejudice andlocallnfiuence clan...e,the 
allhluvit in the case of Q petition for remol-al by a 
natural person mil$l be mllde by the party In qu~ 
tion. A remol'"&l cannot be had upon an atHdartt 
made by hill attorney, agent (oT o.nyotherper.lOtl on 
hig behalf. Duff v. Dutr, 31 Feil. Rep. ii1 

The want of an atJida\"it appealing on the face of 
the ~rd. the mere -ruing of a petition and affi<ia
Tit of some person. other than the party. does not 
work a remornl uQder the statute. lbid. 
It may be made by ana~nt or attorney. Ik'llnis 

v.AlachuaCo.3 Wood&, 6S3; Kam v. Te.x1lS Pac. R
Co.:e Int.. Rev. ~.a.3 Cent. L. J.12; wnfm.lfil.. 
leE" v. Finn, 1 Neb. :!5l. 

W'ben the petitioner i'! acorporation. the petition 
may be signed. and the affidavit be made by ~me 
person authorized tv reprefient we corporation. 
But the authonty of any penon ft,8I<uming to lV~ 
resent it mu. .. t appear. ).Iabone v. }1:lO~h~ter &- L 
a. Corp. HI }la.~ 73; DuII v. Dutr, '"vra. 
3L.R.A. 

Practke(JM proc-eduTf in circuit eourt. 
The Ad of 1860 1n~ the clreuit court with ja

rL...-llctioQ to derenninethesuit.altbough thatcour& 
could not baT"e taken original cognizance of the 
('S.>oe. Gaines v. Fllent(!:$., 9'J U. S. 10 ~Zl L. ed. a:!t'_ 

The pnnision of ebe .dct of ]587, Ilutboritin,c the 
court to examine under the truth of an affidaxit for 
removal of 8 case from a state court, applies only 
to C8..<;('$ remon~j bt>fore the ~ Qf SIlid Act on 
the application of the pLdntiIr; otherwi..-.e. such al
flrlavit ~ing only a condltion imposed on the party 
seeking the remov-aI.. it cannot be questioned or. 
contradicted: nor is it necessarf that the amlln~ 
lI-bould ~tetbegroundsofhis beUef. Fisk v.llen
arie-.:t! Fed. Rep. 41r. 

The Act of 1&!1 does not change the practice lUI It 
formerly eli<Oted, so far WI concerns defendants 
!!€'eking to remove from state to federal courts on 
lbt'grOulJdol rl't'judice or Jocallnftueuce. It is fbI) 
duty of the cireuit court, on the application of tbe 
other party~ to examine Into the trutb of the atHda.
vi~ Hilh v. Richmond &: D. It. Co. ~ Fed. Rep. 51. 
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prejudice, the cause may be removed, or if no 
local prejudice exists, aDd there be local influ
{'nce so powerful and operative as to prevent 
the defendant from obtaining justice, he may 
remove. If there be prejudice against the de
fendant, or if the influence and power of the 
plaintilI or any other local influence dominate 
the public mind at the place where the suit is 
instituted, so that he cannot have justice, the 
cause may be removed. . 

The fourth cl:mseof section 2, Act of March 
S, 1SS" is wide reaching in its cbanges of the 
law previously existing. It enlarges its scope 
in almost every direction but one. It does not 
allow a plainttiI to remove bis suit. It eID
braces aU controversies between citizens of dif
ferent States without J't'gard to amount. It 
permits or authorizes removal, though some of 
the defendants may be residents, or citizen3 
rather, ()f the State in which the plaintiff re
sides. Anv defendant, being a nonresident, 
may remove the suit. "It extends to all con
troversie.", without regard to amount; to aU 
suits, Whether they Can be estimated in do11ars 
and cents." Speer. Rem. Causes. 62; rale.s 
v. Cldrugo, Jf. & St. P. R. Co. 32 Fed. Rep. 
6i3; Whelan v • ... Yell' York, L. E. &: W. R. Co. 
,upra. 

Tbe Act under consideration provides for the 
removal of the cause by this court, instead of 
hy the state court. It must be made to appear 
to this court that tbe came is remo\"able, and 
it removes it lIow it shall be madcto appear 
that it is removable is, to some exl':nt, an un
settled question. 

In Sf/ort v. (,UraflO. M. '" St. P. Rm11rtlJl 
f»mpfJnll, 3-1 Fed. Rep. 114, Judge Brewer held 
that a petition and affidavit such as have been 
filed by the defendant in this case are not such 
st{'ps as will authorize a removal; that it mm·t 
appear t.o the court in some method that roay 
en:\ble it to determine the fact as to whether 
there is prejudice. If this be a COrrect decision 
of the law, this ca-<oe should not be removed. 

The decision of Judge Jackson,in tt.e melan. 
Cast, lYupra, however, makes a different deter
ruination; and his conclusions have been reach
ed after a wide range of examination, and after 
deliberate and careful consideration, and it has 

already been announced that bis opinion will 
be followed in this case. Judge Jackson 
says: 

"In conferring upon the Circuit Court of the 
United States the autbority to act upon the a~ 
plication for removal of suits from state courts, 
Con1!Tess certainlv never intend.ed to make the 
question as to the existt·uee or nonexistence of 
prejudice or local influence. which would pre· 
-vent a nonresident citizen defendant from ob
tainin.!! justice in the local courts, a juri!Odic
tionsl fact, such as would entitle the side oppo.q.. 
ing the removal to disput£!its truth find put tbe 
matter in issue for formal trial" 3.3 :Fed. Rep. 
862. .. 

In the same connection it is beld that a peti
tion and affidavit 811Ch as have been made in 
this case made it appear tbat the cause should 
be removed. This decision on tbi~ point con
curs with tbat of JudJe Deady in f'l8k v. JIm
arz"e. 32 Fed. Rep. 411421, and is sustained in 
Speer on Removal of Causes, 6:3. J ud(;e ~peer in 
his work on Removals under thc Act of ~larch 
3, 18~1. pu~ 62, 8!lYS: 

"It is qUlte possible that in this far reaching 
stat.ute Congress intended to correct the mis
chief pointed out in Kurtz v. Moffift, 115 U. o. 
498 [29 L. ed. (1)0]. There it was held that hc
(ore the suit could be removed it must, have tbe 
money value fixed by tbe statute. ~ow, if 
local prejndice is a ground of removal from the 
local court in any controve~y between citizens 
of different States, there i-; no reaSOn why it 
8hould not have the same effect in sllcoctrover
sies. Lndeniably there is often much local ex
citement and prejudice on the trial of pl'OCt"f'd
ings for di,"orce, ltllOeaS wrpu,. or otber suit., 
wberethe matter in dil'pute cannot be estimated 
and nscerta1ned in money. The federal courts 
are not coUrts where nonresidents hase an un
due advanta,!!'c. and it i" no inju.<:tice to residents 
to require tbem to litigate then'in lbeir contro
versies with citizens of other States:' 

If this s11it bas not already been removed to 
this court by tbe order made by the sute court. 
it should be removed under the application to 
tbis court. 

TM order f(J,.~mor(}l ia made, and plalnti§". 
mQtiQn tJ remand u ocerrultd. 

DISTRICT OF COLffiIBU SUPRE)[E COURT. 

Charles R. ]IOXROE & Co. •. 
Edw:ml J. IIANXAN dol .• Appts. 

( ___ .Mackey .• __ ' 

A lieD in f'avor of ·~e contractor, mb
contractor, materlw. man, etc .... under the Actof 
CoogTe:SS of 1&'4. cbapter U3,· relating to the Dis-

"The pectiOD of the Act Jri'Mn1r a mechanics' lien 
In the DL.;trict of ColumbIa which detilJplates the 
parties entitled thereto is as follows: 

trict of Colombia. does not extend to a. suocon
tra,ctQr under If. ~bOOntractoT • 

APPEAL by defendants. from nn order' o( 
the Special Tum of t.he Supreme COlirt 

(CoX, J.l, refusing to dismi~s the bill, and (rom 

man. jQnme~man and taboret' ~~th;ely tor the 
payment tor'work doneoT IDI\tl'ritili; COntr.leted tllr 
or furni.'!hed for or atl<Jut ttle ertX,tiotl, cono;truc
tion or ft't>airing or~U('b buUJjn~. an'llll'!O kT any 

& tt tintU'ft'd., By the ~nate and H01L<ae of It('f'te-- ('D~ne.. m.'1chinery or other thill)! pl~'(} tn e;a!d 
fentatives of tbe l:Dite<i Erate8 of .America in 010_ blllHimr or connected th~re ..... i.th ~ ~ to ~ a ftx
gress 8S5E:'mblell, Tha.t every bUildiIllZ' bt'rffifte1' tuJ"(': ProrMed. That tbl'! pel'~nD clalmlmr the lien 
erect.{>d or revaired by the owner or his figl"nt in e;hal1 file the notice J'~ri~ in th<i'~"C{',nd !!('Coon 
the Illi!trict of Columbia. ao·1 the lot or lota of of thi.!! Aet: .f'rQtidtd., further, That th~ Mid lien 
,-nmwl 01 tbe owner upon which tbe ~me ia bt>inlf 'I ~hall not exceed or he enfonw for a ~[er sum 
erect.oed or repairEd, !!hall be I!ubjf:'ct to a lien in than the amount of th.e origiual contract fur the 
fa~or of the coDtractor. wbCOntractor. matelial erectiun or re[!t\jr of faid buudinlir or buildm;rs. 
3 L. R. A. 
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It decree for phintitr,; in a suit in equity to cn· 
fot(~l! 11 m('('h~lnies' lien. Bat diilftiWrr. 

The f;ld~ are fully stated in the opinion. 
Before Hagner, Jamps find Bradley, JJ. 
Jl,'. Sa.muel Ma.ddox, for defendants. ap-

pt"llant,,;= 

Even if Jiablf" be.ond the terms of tbe bond. 
the ch:mge in the contmct released bim. 

J/I1)'tin " ThDl)I{U, 6,;} U. S. 24 IIow. 815 (16 
L. ed. 6:39); r.c(se'. U. S. 76 U. S. 9 Wall. 13 
(19 L. ed. 511); 39 )linn. 43~. • 

In nO event ('OulJ )Ionroe be liable lJej'ond 
the pennlty of the bond, viz., $:500. 

JIr:t:itt v. Bank of cr. S. 25 U. S. 12 "·beat.. 
511 (I) L. ed. 711); llumplireya v. Le[;:;ett~ .)0 U. 
S. 91Iow. 29, (13 L. ell. 14:)). 

'1'11(' Law of lIIinnis, 1:-369, pro\'ictes thllt 
('~'('r'y 8ubcnntructor, mec!.13nic, 'Workman, or 
other 1l('n;4m who shall, jn ('onfonnity wltb the 
t~rm.~ or the contrart between the OWDPr of 
the bud aud tbe original contmctor, pnf4)rrD 
8ll)' laoor or fun ish any materia) in bUij(Jjng Hagner, J .• delivered the opinion of tbe 
the honse, etc., sba11 have fa lien for tbe value court: 
o( (he w(1rk: or material. This bill wa~ filed by C. R ::\Ionroe & Co. to 

The lal~)rcr employed under asnbmntractor enforce a meChtlDics' liell a.rninst F.illf"ard J. 
is llot protected by this stat ute. II,lOIlan. Hannan, the proprietor of sundry 

/.'oIIiJerOt'T v. D!!pIfY. 64 Ill. 4;')2, lots, in Fehruary, l~Sl::l, entered into a contract 
This htw docs not {'xtE'nd the lieD of me- with G-oodwin under which tbe latter u!lder~ 

chanks nnd material men beyond the first sub- took to build eleven houses on tbese lots for 
CQntr"tl.ctor. $ 13.683. In tue Same month Ward & )tocka. 

Ahern •. Er.:rns, 6~ Ill. 1~5. bee made an offer to Goodwin to do tue brick 
The rarly furnisDing nlatl'rials to a subcon· work under his contract On the buildings. ill 

tractor is flot enritled to 3 lien. these words: 
.J.Ynrllall v. Kastens. 70 IlL lJ6;SmiH Brid!Je "3fr. Goodwin: 1fe lliIlll!!'l'ee to furnish 

C,l ••• wuu;-ille, j,Y. A. d; " .... ·t. L. p.. Cv. 72 Ill. material and to build and complete the brick 
506. work on elenn houses on the comer of Tenth 

In Wisconsin, "here tbe law is .ery siroiJar, and G. Street.'!, SQutlu':lst, according: to p1:lns 
a like con5tru4"tion wu..<; giwu to it. and .!=peciti('utioDS, for $-!,4:H. ·Ward & .Mocka~ 

A-ir.~!1 v. JkGal'T!/, 16 Wis" 6~. bee." 
l;nder the law of Penm:T1vaDia it h;lS been 'Goodwin, n'ot being acquainted with these 

uniformly heM that tl)l're' mu<.:t he privity be- parties, rt>quired them to exccute a bond to ~ 
'~r('{'n Ule o\\,ner and tbe suucontrncfor to (>D· cure the owner; and on the 15th of February 
able the hitter to charge the bujhling" with the ·Ward & 3Io("kabee entered into B. bond with 
li£:n f,)r the lumber he purclmses ot others in )Ionroe, one of the plaintiffs, as their surety. 
ortler radII his oWn contract. with this condition: 

Duf v.II,,-tf'man, 6:~ Pa. 191. "Wbere:lS, the &'lid Ward &- )Iockabeeon the 
)I:lIcriais furnished fI subcontraetor wOl not. 15th day of February, 18SS. have a~ to 

gin> a. lieo. build all the brick ~ ... ork on eleven hou~s on 
J!,lr!an v. Rand, 27Pa. 511; Smith v_ Stl)J;~8, the corner of TeDtb and GSlreets, routbe.'1st, in 

10 W'. ~. C. 6. Washin;;ton, D. C., for the sum of $--1,481 in a 
.\ bte law of th::.t State, intended to ex· complete AnJ workmanUke manner; !'ow. if 

ten,l the prod:;..ions of the Laws of lS~6 aDd the S.'lid Ward &3Iockabre sbill well and truly 
1 "-t.::i so as to f!;ive a right of Hen to tbe l."On· k£'f:.p and pnf0rm all and eaeh of the covenants 
tmctors and emrhy':s under 3 suocontractor' herein contained, then this obli$3.tion tobe null 
ha',. rt'('cntiy becn declared unconstitutiolltlJ and l"oid; or!Jrrwisc, to be ana remain in fun 
RIlll "\'oio1. force, effect and vinue in law." 

Tit'I.~N!le Iron Jror.{'-.f v. /i""/'pMi1T!e Oil ("v. 122 The buildings were commenced, and the 
Pa. 6:;i, 1 L. R. A. ~61. ~ W. S. C. 43.1. work: proceeded. until ea.rly ill April, when 

J/,"8..QS, James Hoban and Woodb"O..l7' some differt'nces about payment 0('curring be-
Wheeler. for C. It Jlonroc &-Co .. arpt'tJ~: tween Hannan and 'Yard &; ~Jockabce, tbe 

The Lien L1W gave )lonroe ..\; CompflDY a brter. aecoming t.o llann:ll)'S st.atement, de
ri5!ht to furnish the bricks and to be paid tor cIarf'(\ they had abandoned tbe jot. and pro-
tbem the amount:IS ascertained f'y the court. ceffi:ed to te:lr down the scaffolding and throw 

Sptl!tiing Y. IJod.'le (D. C.). 16 lrasbington down the ladders. 
Law Rep. -. 11 Cent. Rep. 71:). Hannan appeared On the ground and asked 

The law is libernUy COD.strued in favor of for an npfanation oftheircoDduct; whereupl)u 
the lieDor. ',am decJared fhf'y did Dot inWDd to do an~ 

Fhf,'.,ffrjf S. Jlin. Co. v. CuUin8. 104 U. S. other particle of ~ork tbe~; a.nd be was act-
]76 C!6 L. cd. 704).. nally engnged in throw-ing down the pol~. etc .• 

The defendants hning tiied a bond undf!T when H!UlDan interIered and Ward wa.s tben 
the st,Jtute aDd obt3inoo a re-len.::e of tb{'ir prop-- put off the buildings. 
crtf are ~toppeJ from quescioni!lg the consti- ilann:m further testified that he went at 
tutionality of the law. once and informed lIonroe that Ward & 

[),mhl; v. T,·q,rne!l. 102 U. S. 415 (26 L. ed. lIC'oCka.bce had thrown up the rontru.ct. and 
1"~7); lJ. S. v. n(tflwJn, ';7 U. S. 10 "alL 395 called upon him as smety in the bond to com~ 
(lU II. ed. 937); P/dlfl., W. tt B. R. Co. v. plete tbe lmilJings;anddeclareiltbatindefauIt 
.J[,"rl~rrl, M U. 8. l3llow. 307 (14 L. ed. 157). be would hold him on the bond. 

:Uoorne's l1abiHty Is to be strictlv ron"trued. .lfonroe & Co. bad I'terlously made a sub.
Jld/i .. kcn v. lfeM~ 47 U. 8. 6IioW". 29'2 (12 C'Outl1lCl witb Ward &: )!ockabe-e to supply all 

L. eG. 443); Jiiner v. St.>'Irart, 2"2 U. S. 9 Wheat. the brick which were to be placed in the build· 
6.':10 (6 L. ed. 189J; 8pri:r.1 v. &111.:':1 JfI. Pre-lU- ings, and had furni~hffl a considerable amf)unC 
ant, 3!) C. S. 1-1 Pet. 201 (10 L. cd. 419). up to thaI time. Afler Harman's mit .lIonroe 
3L.K.A. 
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...-ent to tbe buildin!!S and assumed cbarge of 
them, and place.-} Ci',Xeal, who had b(>elJ the 
foremlln of ':ani ..\:: ~lockabee. in control of 
the work. The bou~s were finished in due 
course of time; payments for bricks bdrz~ 
made to )Ionroe during the progn';o's of the 
work. of considerable amounts by Goodwin, 
and arso bv Hannan . 

. Many of these allegations of Hannan are 
contro,erted by the plaintiffs. They deny that 
they v()I untarily abandoned the work. but insist 
tbat Hannan wrongfully discuarged them. 
Thc,v also insist that Monroe completed tbe 
work under a special employment by Hannan, 
a!!{,T'Vard &.Mockabee left the buildings, and 
Dot in his character as !Surety on tbe bond. 
There is a considerable mass of testimony on 
these point'!, but we have no hesitation in say
ing that the weight of tIle evidence is decidedly 
in s-upport of tbe statement of Hannan upon 
each of the controwrted points. 

. \(t(:r the work was completed the complain-
11.nt<; made out their bill for !$l,18-t66 as the 
ll:l!;,ncc due them, after gi.iufJ' the proper 
ntdit<t; -with the headiDfJ' "Ward & )lockabte 
if) C. R Monroe &: Co.,oDr./·aad )IODroe..t
Co. bI""Ol1~bt suit upon tbe account and reeo\'"
en:<! a jUdgment again'5t Ward & )lockabee for 
thiS amount. Hannan all('ze<i in his Iwswer 
that he bud paid all of the $4.481~ stipulated to 
be paid for all the brick work. excepting the 
sum of ~::!OO. Afterwards he Eaid that OD S 
l1"("3St of the account it appeared he owed but 
*~3, and that amount be then deposited in 
co.urt. .At a later p<'riod, after be and Good
WIn had re-examined tne accountsJ it was tes
titied th..1t only $.,):3 was due. 

But it is pJalOly proved that HannaD b~ paid 
a11 of the $4,481 except a I';mall sum, and that 
n? sucb amount 3.$ $l,lS-l remains unpaid by 
{urn On the contract with Ward &- lfockabee. 

If HannaD WE're decreed to pay tbe complain
ants' claim, it would not be becalL."e he has not 
pairl all he con troeted to pay. aDd tbe fuIlllllue 
of the work. but because the claimants ha.e 
&'cured a legal advanta~ by force of the stat
ute, thatwoufd compel him to pay again a part 
of wbat he has once paid.. 

The bill I)l,~scnts the important question 
"'lletller the subcontractors und1?c ~[lbcontra.et
Dr~ have the rizht to invoke the provisions of 
the ..l.ct of 18-'34. which givE'S a )it'D upon the 
property of the hou--e owner to the coatmctor, 
Stlbeontract{lts, material man, journeymen and 
boorers. for work. done and materiali fUI'
ni."b&L 

It is ODe that concerns Ii larg-e class of {"ICOn1e 
in this community, and its proper dC('i!;ion is a 
maltu -of geneml intere-t. Xv such claim 
Cl'mld have bten entertained in this Di"trict. 
prior to lhe p"'S-.-"3ge of the .\ctof 1m, aitbough 
Jaws to secure mecbanrcs' liens ha\"(~ been in 
,,?f'('ration here for a longer time perhap$ tban 
In any other juri.o.diction. 

)Ir.Sergeantin his work on )tecbanics' IJen.9. 
-('l.'ljms that the earliest l!.'glslation in thi~ coun
try or in England, SC('tlIing a lieD to mechanics. 
'Was the Pennsy!rnnia Law of 1.~-o6. But the 
)Iaryland Act of 1 ';9C cbaJ\t€r 4.3, desi~ed to 
-apply to the future foo€J'3.1 city. in the Territory 
-of Columbia, 065 it wa."! then C311«1, aHowed a 
·lien for work on hOQiles in Wa;;.hin:ton to be 
performed und('r 8 writwn contt:tct. with the 
:l L. R. .A. 
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owner, by brfcklnye~. carpcor('~. joiners or 
otber workinglJ)('o, fifteen years before the 
Pennsylvania Law. llut that Act only pr().. 
tected those who b3.d made written coo tracts 
directly with tbe land owner. 

In 1. .. 33 Coo.!!ress pu,.:sed a l,\w which was al. 
most identical in terms with the P('[wIlyh'ania. 
Act ... of 1806 and 18u8. But those Acts were 
unuNmly construed. by the courts of that State 
as not embradng the case of a. subCOntractor; 
and tbl) .Act of IB33 could admit of nQ wider 
constnlction. Indeed. it receind a still nar
rower interpn-tation by the Supreme Court in 
tbe ca~e of Winder v. Caldlrl:ll, 55 U. S. U 
How. 434 [U L. ed. 4.S7]. 

The Act enumerated the classes of persons 
wbo should have thl' benefit of the lien; and 
althouf!:h in one part of the .Act the word C.Qn

tradQr is mentioned. Tct, as this word did not 
appear in that enumeration, it was held that a 
conlractor was excluded !rom it'> bt·nefit ... 

Then came the Act of lH;)1, Wllich cous:ti
turN tbe whole of chapter 20 of the Revi~ 
Statutes J'{'latin~ to the District of Columbia. 
excepting the last two sections, which are tuken 
from the Act of 18.0. 17ntler neither of the~ 
Acts bad tbe subcontractor any lien. By the 
Act of 18iO tile word 811Ocmdrrl!:0r WllS in
troduced for the tirst time into our law; btlt 
that Act only ga.e to the suix-ontraC'tor the 
rizbt to claim from the owner after due norice 
the .alue of ;ervices renJered; but gave no Hen 
against the property. 

The .tet of 1884, chapter 14-3. for the tirst 
lime ga.e a lien to the subcontr~ct()r. 

The first section of this A.ct dec1are~ .. Tha.t 
every building hereafter erected or repaired by 
the ow Del'. or biss.!!t>ot in the Di~trict of Colum
bia, and the lot or~lots of ground of the owner 
upon which tbe same is beioz erected or re
paired. shall be snbject to a lien in favorof the 
contractor, slI~ntractor, material man, jour
neyman and laborer respectively; for the pay
ment for work Dr materials contracted for or 
nOOnt the erection, construction 01' repniring 
of sucb buHdiog. and aLQ() fot' aoy engine, 
machinery or other thing placed in said bui.1d
iog or connected therewith, so as to be a fix
ture,. etc.; Prort'dtXf, The person clnimin.2' the 
lien shall .file the noHce pw;cribed by the !:lee
ond section of the Act; and PrQrid£d. further. 
That tile lien shall not exceed or be enforced (or 
a greater sum than the amount of the original 
contract for the erection or repair of said build
ing or buildings. H 

The 12th section declares "That any person 
who shall furnish, at tbe request of the ()wner 
or his agent, materials to do any work OD.., or 
labor in. tillin;r up any lot or in erectio!! or 
con:::trocting any wbarf thereon. ~tc., ~hall be 
entitled to enforce a Jien therefor upon the lots 
or w b.1Tves." 

And the 13th section "Drovides that any me
chanic Of' artisan who shan tDl1ke, a.lter or re
pair any sTUcle of personal propeny, at the re
quest of the owner. s-ball have a lien thereon for 
his just and rra.'"Onaole charges, tor his "Work 
done and materials furnished. etc. 

The only peN>llS protected by the last two 
&'Ction .. are sueh as deaJ direc-tJywitb the owa
er or bi.g. agent; of course no subcontnLCtor not 
directly in privity with the owner could claim 
any benetit or their provisions. 
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If we are to construe tbis word slIlx-ontrador estate, tbat will enable the courts to extend to a. 
in the first section as including the fiNt sub- party the benefits conferred upon tbose legs 
contractor under a !'ubcontractor, whieb is the meritorious. With these considerations they 

1)()Sition helll by ~lonroc &- Co., there can be DO have no concern .. It is a matter excllL,>ivelv 
eglll reason whv wc must not 1!0 still furtber with tbe lC'gislative will to determine who ~ball 

and include 8 stibcontractor under the subcon· posse:;s the right to enforce the lien." Phillip.;;. 
tractor; for such suhcontractor in the sceond llecbanics' Liens, ~~ 36, 49. 
degree is !;till a to sulwontmctor." all hough a "Althou~h the SU~Dtracto1' and material 
more n'mote one; and the same n>3.soning man have been secured in many of the States 
would !!he a similar lien to t.he subcontractor either a lien on the property or a right of ap,· 
in the t<hird, or still more rt'mote, degree. HOD 8~inst the owner to recover any balance 

The Act of 1870 placed tbe .. subcontractor" due the contractor on his contract., yet theBe 
in association with the journeymen, laborers privileges have been more rarely extenrlerl. to 
and material men, as constituting the cb.","es subcontractors in the second and tbird degree. 
who 'Were thereby authorized to maintain an The plainest expression of law mmt be ad~ 
a('tion against tbe owner. Tbe same-cnnroera· duet'd to entitle them to the remedy. 8tfltutes 
tion of c1a1'...~. ig adopted in the ...t('t of 188-1; which are opposed to common right, amI con~ 
nnd it would seem (HI thou::!;h the lawriver had fer special prhileges npon one clagg ()f ('om· 
taken tlle Act of 1970 as hIS guide, and intend· munity not enjoyed by other.>, should receij;"c.a. 
ed to include only the same cln~~es of persons strict construction, and parties claiming theIr 
who had Ll:en comprehended in that Act; while benefits must bring themselves clenrly within 
enlarging the priviJc.!!e already given them by I tbeir provisions. 
tlmt ..:\ct, so as to give them 61:'>0 alien &!!ainst .. Thus wbere the la.w made every buildin.!i 
the property of the owner; and we think Con- subject to the payment of debts contracted for 
gress hM to; the AN of 1884 only enlarged the or by any bricklayer, stonecutter, ma....~n, car· 
rights prenously given by the Act of l::ljU; and penter. etc., and provided that no cbiro of any 
has Dot ndded to tbe number of the classes to subcontractor shall be a lien, except so far as 
be benefih,'(i hy the new law. th~ owner may be indebted to the contractor 

\Ye must a~ume that Con~ss was aware at the time of givin~ notice, these provisions 
of the conrse of the prior adjudications, which were said to be not unlimited in extending the 
had consi~tent1y excluded the claims of any privill',Ire of the lien to any person who fur· 
class of emplo,,~s not distinctly included in tbe nisbes materials u~ in tbe construction of the 
enumerations in the ditIerent statutE'S. Es~. building to any degree. and however remote
ial1y was this the (,:l~ in Pcnn~ylvani:l, the from the first contmctor. To allow tberigbtof 
decisions in which Stnte Were ciled with ap- lien to a subcontractor in the third and fourth 
PlOVa! hy Jfr. Justit/j Grierin 14. Howard. deg-rre or beyond would be impracticahle. a~ 

In that t5t3te it had been n'~utedl'y decided well:l.'J imposing bard-ship which WQuid follow 
that 3 SUoc0ntractor had no lien under tbe in many suppo."able cases. If the right to the 
statute which gave the right to a contractor, lien can be extended intlefinitely, 'then it is 
alth(lu,;:h a subcontractor is in fact a .. con· vpry obvious there would be no safety in con· 
tractor," in the largest 5eme of the tenn, quite tmeting for the erection of a huilding, and DC). 

R8 much fl.'J the subcontrartor of So subcoormc. prudent man would do it." Kiroy v. JIr:Garry. 
tor is the" sutK'ontractor" referred to in the 16 Wis. 70. 
Act of ISS-1. 'xeverthelcs:<l, courts refused to "A law, therefore, which extend~ the lien to 
rt'co,rrnize claims of the subcontractor, becallre a subcontractor (lOt's not take in B party who 
that c1u."S was not distinctl~ enumerated in the stands to the owner in the position of n sub
I!tiltute. " rontructor in the secoud degree." Harlxrk v. 

In view of tht'Se uniform rulings, if Congrl:'§ I Su 'tUtlrdl,IS Wis. 418. 
llad intended. to a(ld a Dew da...<:s, Of' to change The )IC<'hanics' Lien Lawoflllinois rrovided 
the rule of con~tnlction thus uniformly plact>d to That every subcontractor, mechanic or work
upon sllch laws. it seems hig-hly probable it iD.~m:ln or other person, whosball, in ('Qnform
'Would bave taken care to Dl!lDift'st its purpose it-i with the terms of the cont.ract betwL'Cn the 
by some unequivocallan,!!11a~. owner of the land and the ori,zinal contractor, 

"" e tbink this comtruclion is supported by pt'rfOnD any lilb(,r or furnish any materials in 
reason as well asnuthority. t building the bou~e. etc., shall ba.e u. lien for 

The est.abliShment of a claim 8,!,;'3.in!'t a per., the valu(> of &.lid labor. etc., upon said hou...~.'p 
SOn who had made no contract with the claim- In Rothht'7"!J(r v. D!lp,I.V, 6-l Ill. 4.')-1. lb(> court. 
ant jg 11 very unusual Blretch of power, and es- coIlstrnin.!! this Act, ~lid: •• The qu~tion pre
pet'ially when the law fixes Rgain~t hh; property scn\(od ana urged is whether the prori"ions of 
0, lien, wItbout any previous knowledge on his I this ~tatute rnn be extenot'ti to the subcontract
part of the particulars of the sernC't1l ~ndered or of 8. 5uocontrnctor. lIe is- not f'nnmerated 
Or of the pt.·rson prescnting tbe claim. cr embraet:'d in the term"! of the statut('~ btlt it 

The lien thus given by the statute is DOt de- I i~ urged tbat he falls within tbe spirit of the 
pendent upon any principle of mornls, bnt r~t31 enaClment. This cIa'S of statutes is <1pPlJN!d 
only upon positive enactment inconsistent "With! to roromon right. They ('Oofer ~pecial prin
the commnn Jaw; BDd king 8 crratn!'e of stat-I tegesanflri.!!hlsopononecla~ofthe community 
ute it cannot be extended beyond the terms of I !lot enjoyed by othen; Bnd courts, in cn~8.lru. 
the Act. m~ such stntut~ confine them 10 tbe pron.,wns 

•• The party ~king to avail bim!'('lf of iLi of tbe law, and require that the case shall be 
privDe~ mUl't clearly FLow that he is of the brotl~ht clearly within their provisions before
class protected by its tt'rms. There is no equi- relid will be granted. Sucb la,.s are not ex· 
ty in the 13001' he has performt.-d, or mMeri:tls tended by liberal con~truction to embrucem ... «'& 
he bas contributed 10 tbe improvetnent of the not in the language of the statute. 
a L. Jl. A. 
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"We can therefore only apply the statute to 
Bubcontractors, and cannot extend it indefinite
ly to successive subcontractors,," 

And such is tbe language of several other de
ci~ionsin that same Stale. Ahern v. ENn8. 66 
lll. 125; .1f£lclwll v. Easten8$ ';0 Ill. 156; 'Smith 
iJrid!]e Co. v. Louistllle. X. A. & St. L. R. Co. 
72lll.506. 

The WON 6u1x:ontrartor has a definite signifi
C!ltiOD in the law, llld means a pt'rson who 
contracts directly with the primary contractor; 
as the wonI colltractO'f signifies one who con
tracts directly with tbe Owner; and in Qur opin
ion the onJy person intended to be described by 
the expression Bubwntractor. in the Act, is the 
party who dir('Ctly contracts with the primary 
contractor, and thereby becomes, to the extent 
of his Bubcontract, tbe principal of the branch 
of the trade he undertakes to conduct. 

It is insisted that these statutes should be 
liberally construed. This:is true, nfter the 
court bas found that the statute plainly in
cludes the cIa5s claiming a special privilege in 
contravention of the common law. But the 
court cannot import into the law a clfL-;o,s not 
distinctly included by the statute. 

In the opinion of the Supreme Court in F11l!]
,roff J1i:rdng Comywy v. Culli1J8, 104 U. S. 
176 [26 L. 00. 704J, referred to by the plaintiffs 
as favoring sucb liberal construction, st'nral 
uechions are cited with approbation i::l wbich 
courts ball excluded certain c1aimants from the 
benetit of Lien Laws because thf'y w{'re not 
clearly included within their terms. This is 
«{uite consistent with gi\'ing a useful construc
tIOn to the st!ltute in fa."or of those who are 
found to be distinctly iUcluded. 
. The c:J'mpbimmts refer to certain expres· 

Sions u8{'d by this court in Spalding v. [i.w[Je, 
11 Cent. Rep. 715, decided ~Ia~h 5, 1 ':'8~, as 
S"us.~ining tbe ri~bt of a subcontractor in the 
~nd de!!Tee to a Hen nndrr the ~\ct of 1884. 
But no such qu('Stion was before the court in 
that t:'ftsE'. as the daimant was asubcontrnctor 
under the original contractor; and the Ian· 
guage of the opinion kars no such meaning. 
and the court had no purpose (If decidin::; the 
pro~ition here advan('('(i by the complain
ants. The court there &tid: • 

"But we think it is not wjthin the contem· 
plation of the statute tha' there should be any 
Printy of contract between the robcontractor 
the material man and laborer on the one band 
and tbe owner of the prorer1y on the otber. 
It is SUfficient to give tbem a Etatlls to sue that 
there has b€en a·contract by the owner with 
EQmebody to impro\"e tbe propt'rty, and that 
the part. claiming 8 lien ,should either ha\"e 
furniShed m!lterials under a contract witb the 
principal contractor, or be a subcontr:l(tor for 
the dQing of some of the work. or be :;impty a 
Jabo~r employed either by the contractor or 
subcontractor. The purpose of the slattltc 
evidently is to put the C{lntMctor, the subcon· 
tractor, the material man and the laborer upon 
an equality witb reference to a ]ieD upon the 
prorerty. each haTing 8D f'()ual right to claim 
and to enforce it. upon !"bowing tbat he comes 
Within tbe d('nnition of the statute, eitber as 
a rourractor. HIUcoDtraclor. material man or 
JaOOTer.'· 
8L.R.A.. 

The counsel fOT Monroe & Co. 'Were a..<:.ked 
whetber they hud been sole to find any reo 
ported case sustaining their contention, and 
they frankly res.ponded in tbe negative. After 
tbe argument they referred us to the case of 
Lum&trd v. S!Jra~u!je ltaill("!lJl CQmrxtny. 64 
Barb. 609, as in point. But the court WilS 
there coo.-";idering the provhiions of a statute
only apphcable to the County of Ononda!!a, 
the language of which was broad enough to In
clude the sut)C(JDtrnct()r in the se('(:md dcgrpt'; 
and that decision is not an authority on the 
coD:;truction of any I'latute lC">S broad than tlie 
Ac:t there under consideration. 

There i'4 therefore no authority. so fBr as w~ 
have been able to find, which conld possibly 
justify us in adding to this statute a feature 
that the Legislature has declinl'<l to ingraft 
upon it. 

The argument ab incont~nienti cannot he in_ 
voked by a court to nullify tbe plain lenns of a. 
statute. Where dis.tinct worware useQ. the only 
duty of the court is to obey them. But wbere 
the lun;;uage is doubtful and 3. nece"sity for 
construction arises, the court may well comid",r 
whether the Legislature could bave intended a 
construction that would be highly injurious to 
the public, rather than one bt:ndicial or harm
less. 'Ye can easily conceive of very injuriml~ 
cQn:;equPDces, if the construction of tbis Af·t 
were carried to the ex'~nt it must reach if tbe 
C()mplainants lire correct in their contention. 
The contractor for hou"€s Ulay gh'~ a sub('on
tract to parties of whom the owm'r rni.;ht never 
have beard, aDd who may ne\"er baw seen the 
owner duting the fJrogres~ of the whole work. 
Yet such subcontractor would have a perfc,,(,t 
right to sublet hi::! subcontract; and that sub
contfa{'tor in turn would have a right to enter 
into Subiidiary contracts to obtain some of the 
material from one man, a.nd some from an
other, wbo in their turn would have the right 
to sublet th('ir subcontracts. 

The sulx'ontractor in the &'COnd or successi..-e 
degrees might have obtained the clav or tbe 
fuel to burn the brick, from DeW subContract
ors; ann the men who subcontracted to make 
the brick or to burn or bandle the~ mi2"bt. 
imitate tbeir predeN'~sors. and join in the in~ 
terminable litigation tbat would result. 

The mue costs of the strife mi;rht pro\"& 
ruinous to the owner of the property, who in 
entire iwcrance of these accruing claims
mi!;!"ht find hi~ land o..-erlaid bv succc&>ive 
strata of liens, in favor of person~; whose names 
be bad never beard before. ~uch a con"truc
hon would "add 8. new terror" to the existing 
ruks of home buDdiob!'. which ought not to he 
incrca.'-ed in this juri"oiction. "e cannot conCti"e that CongTeg3 witb a 
6UProsW- knowloo!!e of the previous le-ghlalion; 
and deci~ions, coultl haye bad the intention to
in,!IT"aft !'Q hurtful a feature on ounystem; and 
bting dearly of the opinion that euch was not 
its intention, snd that subcontractors of su.h
contractors. under drcumstances like the pn~ 
ent are not entitled to hoM a. lien upon the
owner's property, Ire II/mil gifln a dura direct
in; that th biU be di~m£s«d. 
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WilTED STATES CIRCUIT counT. SOUTlIEIL.'( DISTmCT OF IOWA. 

emu.l.Go. 

STATE OF IOWA determine for itself from tbe stated facts that 
the decbion will turn upon a disputed COD· 

& QUIXCY struction of the statute. citing-
<. 

nURLL,GTO:'< 
It CO. Trafton v . .I.Yougues, 4 Sawy. 179; Dt"flren v. 

(3; }'ed. Rep. 4!r.".) 
G-rfSIWVf, 5 Sawy. 39; Littl8 York Gol,d W(t.'.h· 
in!] & W: Co. v. Keyes, 96 U. 8. 1119 (2--1 L. ed. 
656); Holland v. Ryan, 17 Fed. Rep. 1. &e 

1. The nature of' the action. and not its i further Caltral R. Co. v. Nitla,113 U. S.249 
form. Mterruincs theqUl'lltion whether it is "any (28 L. ed. 949). 
SUIt of Q c.hil nature at Ia.w ·-::.r in equity" l<"~t~ln In Carl/lfln v. I)unlulm, 121 U. S. 421 (30 L. 
tbe meamnll of the Act of C-Oflgn'SS authorlZtng ed.992), W!lite, Ck. J., says: "For the PurllO...<:C 
a removalfrom a state to a federal court. ot a removal the Constitution or sollle law or 

2. An a.ctlon. although civil in form. trentv of the United Btates, inust be directly 
brought by u Smte to coilt:'Ct a [l{'nalty for \"iolat- invoiH'd," ('tc. 
iog the ('riminal laws of the State. where no in~ See Prorident Sa1). L. ASSIl1". Sorietyv. Ford, 
di\""idual right it" U'"'8f'rt-ed, and no primte injury C'· 
is to be COI1lIlt'n;;.ated or I"hlres.,;~, is not a '~uit 11-1 U. S. 635 (29 L. ro. 261); State v. IIlca(jrJ 
of a civil nature," which can be remo\-ed to a JI. d': ..... ·t. P. R. Co. 33 Fed. Rep. ;:~O;J. 
feueral court. Lnti! it is made an j;;sue by the plea~1iDg. 3.9 

it was In _.;Ye1o Orleali8 Railro'l.d COlliI'd/I.'! v . 
. (January :!!.1.~'9.) 

ACTIOS to reconr pt'nalties ane.~ to have 
b:'f'O incurred under the pro,ki!lfiS of an 

10\\"3 Act entitled ".An ..lct to Reglllate Hail
road Corroratiolls," etc. On motion to remand 
to the state court. ~/fi;{ailled. 

The else sulliciently appears in the opinion. 
Jh~r.'. A. J. Baker. At('I-G(n., and C. E

Nourse. for phlintitI for the motion: 
There is no pro\'ision ill the Judiciary _Arts 

for the remO\-a} of a !'uit to the federal rourt 
"wbere is drawo io qUl'3tion the yaliJitv of a 
f;tatute," ctc. • 

::,ct' . .Y. O. Jl. tf- T. R. Co. v.' JfiR,'. lre U. S. 
13.3 t:.?B L. i'd. 1)6): ,-':-(mt,~~'}"n Pac. ll. ('-'. v. Cal. 
ll~ r. ::;. 10!) (30 L. cd. 103); Little ](,rk Gold 
n-;l.~!dIl.7 cf W. Co. y. h.~e!J(~. 96 U. S. 199(~1 L. 
~'d. 1).10); UiUs Y. Crandall, 1~O U. S. 105 (30 
L. N.1. 500). 

In n."mb1{fon v. DIlhl1lll, 22 Fed. Rep. 41).3, 10 
St!wy. 4Sf!, it was held that a petition for re
maya! is insnllkknt uDle~ it states: (1) f!l.cts 
sbowin.~ th!)t some particular dkputcd question 
of construction or the statute wiU s.ri~; and 
(2) how it will arise, !:iQ tbat the court can 

.Jfi.'tii-Hilippi. ltIJpra; Ames v. Eansil.i, 111 \.I. S . 
449 (23 L. ed. 4::)2); Kansas Pacific Raiil"Qlld 
Cmllpan.'1 v. Atchison Rflilroad C-vmpall.1f, 112 
U. S. 414 (28 L. ed. 794); &ut/u:rn Pacirie 
Rail/ray Company v. CaVfornia, 118 U. S. 109 
(30 L. ed.l03).-tbere is Domeans bv which tbe 
cqurtcan determine whether such question will 
Dt'Cci'sarilv arise in the cause. 
Dcfend~nt had no ri!:.ht toreUlove t1:.cse ca!J~9 

to the United States Circuit Court, faT tbe re:l
son that said cornt did not haye ori.~in:ll jura. 
diction, and the cau..<oe could Dot haye been 
brought there ori,~(lally by the :Statc. 

Act )Iarch 3, 18:3;, § 2. 
The s.uit could not be broug-bt by the'State in 

tbe rnited St::lte Courts, for the reason that a:J 

brou~ht it disclo.-'>es no qu~tion wherein it 
could be ~aid tllat it. W:lS an action or a suit 
arisiu"" und.er tbe Constitution of the L'"nitcd 
Stare~':> or t be laws th" r(>of. . 

&-e rllo.'l O). v. Pioneer Gold Min. Co. :r" 
Fed. Rep. V~3: Fal,:-:s- v. Chicago J/. &; Sf. P. 
r.. C~. 3:! FlU. Rep. 6;3; Ga~~·n v. ranu.33 
Fed. Uep. Nc. 

These suits aTe not suits of a civil nature. 
..lctions may be, and oCten are, civil in form 

NQTE.-Sui/8 not ,.emol"aM~~ I L. ed. l~': Shields v. Barrow. 58 U. S. 17 How. It;; 
A !;uit will not be remOl"ed unle;;s the circuit (151.. ed. 163). 

~ourt h~ jurL'<diction of the subject matter and The flling of a (.T(& bG! is not the commence
the flOwer to do !i'u~antiaI ju~tice between the' ment of a new mit, but a mode or dereIi..'-e: and the 

• partie!!'. Ro~f"S v. Rogers. 1 Paijle'. 183: Goorlrich relief sought is that to which the ps.rty bt'crlme en~ 
"\". lIunton.!!9 La. Ann. 3:"2: 'Watson "\".Ik>ndunmt. titlM upon the filing of the bill and relates lxl(~k to 
1lI La. ..<\nn. 1; Dcnni"ton v. Pot~ 11 5me"t.~ .t~t.36.. the comm(>nCl:'ment of that ~uit. Pierce v. Ch..'lce~ 

If the circuit court bas no juti~iction over a H)3lra...~. ~~): C>lrtwMght v. Clark.., Met. lOt; Whlte 
lSimrle ("Qun, of the dpe:Jarntion the c~se is D(>t re- y. Bnloid.: Paige. 16-L 
mo~ablf'_ Gale '\'". Thlbcock.," W8.8-h. C. Ct. JUt. I.A. ct"0S8!,ill is in .. "epurable from tbe original rruit. 
~\nci1lary suit~ are not n'monble. C1:lflin"\". ~rc- both tf.JJrether (,flnstituttn$Z" one Cau~. Ete '\'". Lou

Der-mott.I:! Ye(!. Rep.3'05;Corte>! ('0. y. Tl:lllJ1haU5er.1 i ... {II Inri . • -;0: Ball I.umber(\). v. GUl"Tin. !H llich. 
V Fed. llep. !!Y>: Prorldence Rubber Co. \-. Good-I 6.:!.&: Cartwrillht v. Clark..,lfe-t.1f),1: Kemp""\". ){ack
:rear, ,6 U. S. 9 Wall. SOOd9 L.. ed. 5..""9J; ("'rosg •• De reD. 8 Atk. S~ Donohoe T_ )far1~ Land & .lIin. 
Yalle~ 68 U. 8. 1 Wa..J.L 5 (1; L ed. 515;; Field v_ Co. 6 Cent. L..1 .... ~, 5 Sawy.l63: GaJ..attan v. Erwin. 
&hiefreIln, 'i Johns. Ch. Z".:!. HOI:'I;;. Cb . .50; ..<\yTt':.'! v. Carver.:iS IT. S. 17 How. ro,) 

So the claim or a garnil'hee is aneHh!.ry and l$. not tIS L. ('(t. ISO); SIa...<;Qn v. "Wright. H Vt. :?l0. 
removable. Weeks. v. Billin~ 5.1 S. H. T.1; Pratt 8Qits in equity, in which "be oll1y effective relief 
T. Alhright, 9 Fl'<1. Rep. tal. sought is an injunction to stay Jl~in~ in an 

lfattNs auxiliary to too cause of action se-t forth action pe-nding in tbe state court and prevent the 
in the orlgn-'lJ libel or bill may be Incln<Jro in the! lel"Jing" of an ext'eut1on issning" therefrom. are not 
~ sua lllld no oth~: a'J the c~ suit I$, in ge. .n_1 n'mo.ab!~ to the Circuit Court of tbe enited Sta.fes 
ernl. incidental to andd{'pen1ent upon the orbrlnal on flctttioo of tbe plaintiff in the action at law be-
61.1it. The ~fayeolHI'" v. The Don~. 91 r. S. ~') (".!J I fore Injunction l'"f!ued- Edwards Mfi". Co. v. 
1.. ('<1. 35.»~ Ay-raI v. C&\.r,,-er, 58 U. S.17 Ho ..... m (15 Eprague. '0& llam~w.. 
:! L. R. A. 
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lJUt criminal in their nature. The test of the nat-I ':'07; J[alone v. Richmon.d & D .. R. Co. 3,1 Fed. 
ur.>(;f tlw action is not tbe form, but the object Hcp.--; Fihdton v. Oldca!J(), B. & Q. R. Co. 
sou.::::ht to be attained. If it is for a penalty Dut erported. 
which is d~igned and intended as a punisn. ~Ur. J. W. Blythe, also for defendant; 
IDent for a wrong whkh affectstbe community A suit ari<;es under the Constitution of the 
at large, it is eriminarin its nature, no matter United Slates whenever the title or right 8Ct up 
what the form may be. by a party may be defeated by one construction 
~e 4 m. p. 5; itapalje & L. Law Diet. p. of law of the Cnited ~tates and sustained by 

~L ilurnl1, Law Diet. 29·1: 3 B1. Com. 2, 116; the oppnsite construction; and it is quite imma-
B)u'\ier, Law Diet. 317; Cro. Jac. 415.; terial wh(·ther the right be relied upon as a 
B(,,1!S v. 77mrlOic. 63 Maine, 9; IllinfJ'is v. Ill. ground of recovery or defense. 
e-nt. R. Co. 33 Fed. Rep. 726--i29; People Y. Cohens v. Va. 19 U. S. 6 Wheat. 379 (5 L. ed. 
,1.,/u/!1:, 1311L 581; i:.nsmin!Jer v. People. 47 Ill. 257); Omr-n v. Bank of U. 8. 22 U. t'. 9 Wlleat. 
~ ... ;; Pttple v. H-illz, 92 IlL 428; .Ame-8 v. Ean-- ~92 (6 L. ed. 2(4); .Xashl'(ile v. Coo[!fr. 'j:ll:. S. 
M~. 111 U. S. 460 (28 L. ed. 487); Dow v. :Sor· 6 'WaIl. 241 (18 L. ed. t:(51); ~;r: O. JI. d,' T. ll. 
,(.~, 4 N. It: 19; lfard v. People, 13 ilL 635; Co. v. Jfis~. 102 U. S, 141 (26 L. ed. 98); Am':. 
f],'l-rlv. U. S. 116 U. S. 616 (29 L. ed. 746); 1I. v. A--all.lIl U. S. 4-19 (2.3 L. ed. 4~2); $l1lt/u:rn 
~ ... ~ v. JlcKa, -1 DiU. 128; Ht'"T1"iman. v. Burfinf]- Pac. C. Co. v. Cal. 118 U. S. 1l0(:~0 L. ed.103). 
(dl( C. R. & J..Y. R. Co. 57 IOW"8. 187; State 'The federal qUE'f'.tion may be matle to appear 
Y. JJ~tnd,{.~ttr &; L. R. Co . . ,)2 N. II 528: Etate by the petition for removal if it does not otller· 
'\". Grand Trunk R. 00.3 Fed. Rep. 8'37; Wis. wise appt'll! iu the record. 
v. H-litan In.8. DJ. 127 U. S. 2G.)(:~2 L. ed. 239). Litlll! Y&rk Gold Wa,flldn.'l &: W. Co. v. Kelj€s, 

J1t:OJ!rs. Dester. Herriek& Allen.N. M. V6 V. S. HI~J (2-1 L. cd. (;,)6); Carson v. DII_n. 
Hubba.rd and Thos.. S. Wright, for de· lwm. 121 U. S. 426 (30 L. ed. 9!.l31; _Y O . ...fl. &: 
frndant, contra: T. U. Co. v. JU~. 102 U. S. 141 (~I) 1... ed. 9-S:). 

Tlii.$ is a suit of a. civil nature within the It is not ITlevant. upon the motion torernand, 
Dl(-aning of the Act of Congre~. to inquire into the validity of tbe deleD,sa, the 

:rh? word dril, as applied to an action or only quei"tion being upon tbis motir;)fi .as to 
~mt~ IS alway1l used in contradi-:tinction to the whether we ha-..e brought the case wlthm the 
term rrh-.inal: jurbdictinn of this court by raising for its con-

Lirtlir,-,«'m v. Story. 34 U. S. 9 Pet. 6.36 (9 sideratioll certain ferl.eral que--tioiis wbich, as 
L. ro. 253); u. S. v.10,(jOO Ci!JG.rs, i Woolw. we claim, constitute defen~ to the action. 
1~4; ni'~OIl v. Cn1,bs, 1 Dill IS--!; U. S. v. K{~ingtr 't". l1ink/;()11~. 27 Fed. Rep. S~3; 
B!(J<:k L?1. 3 ni~. 214; Lal,ders •• f~l(lkn J"land JI.lltin v. Pfeiffa, 27 Fed. Rep. S!:M; ill.. v. 
N. Cu. 1--1 Abb. Pr. N. S. 353; TOlldinson v. Cldca!}o, B. &; Q. R. Co. 16 Fed. Rep. 707; 
lJ"mmond. 8 Iowa. 40. F0ut1,ern Pae. R. Co. v. Cal. 118 U. S. 112 (30 
~\n action at law to rerover a penalty, also L. cd. 1(4); 3---' J. Cent. R. C-o. v. Jlill~, 113 

called a penal uC'tion, is a ch .. n action. U. S. 2;'57 (28 L. ed. 951) . 
...1td,(.Yin 't". Euritt, Cowp. :)~1, 392; Trit· Tile limitation of the right of removal to 

"-'li. v. llfl8taU, 4. T. R. 4015. *';:j.":; .. -ttty·Gen. v. Cac.es of which the circuit court is gi.en origi. 
B'lr /li'lll. 2 Bos. &: P. 5.32. Dote (a); U. S. v. nal juri.'~diction by the first scction of the .!.ct 
Jf.7.ltn, 1 Gdll. li9; ... lLlttlieU'sv. O .. tf['_'.'I.3Sumn. of 1~7 is intended to be merely descriptive of 
110; Ja~ob v. C. S. 1 Brock, 52.3; V'". S. v. La the c1af'.S of cn5f'~ wbich rnav be removed. and 
T"tn,1wnc-e. 3 U. S. 3 Dan. 301 (1 L. ed. 610\; i not to limit the riebt of removal to cases whicll 
~·:~4rn.S v. r. s. 2 Paine, 311; cr. S. v. 10/)1;0 \ mi:;ht oriqinally have been brought in the cir. 
(!:lfJ.rs,1 "\loolw.125; Dl!/ v. State, 7 Gill, 321, cuit courts. 
316; State v . .If.lce. 5 )ld. 3-19; lIitd/(y~l.: y.1 Fales Y. Cldc(1!Jo •• ll. &- St. P. R. Co. 32 Fed. 
~lbllj1cr. 1.'5 X. a 10-3-10;;; Pu)ple v. H1Jllllan. Rep. 6-;3; Loomis v. ~S. Y. &- C. Gas Coal Co. 33 
3 )Iicb. ~30; _lIartin v. J/I:-Yi!lM, 1 Oterton Ii Fed. H.ep. 3;33; St . .Lo11iJJ. r. &; T. H. R. Co. y. 
(Tenn.) 33'2; Brophy v. P(rlh Amboy. 44 N. J. Tt--rre Halite & 1. R. ('0. 33 Fed. Hep. 385; 
L 219~ GlmpOt'U v. lJoqrd of Pharm':I1:.'-'.' 45 X. 811fe v.lll. Cad. R. C-<J. 3.'3 Fed. Hep;. 721;.lfil-- • 
J .. L. 24-3; IUJJ v. Jefftr~n «;I. IS W15. 1&3: I so" v.lv.. v:. Tdeg. C/). 3-1 Fed. Hf'p .• ,61; Hllr.rt 
.,,(,Itt: v.ius. Ii) Wis. 44.,); St'lte 't". Hayden, 321 v-. CltiCfJ[J'I, _1I. & ~"1. P. R. Co. &'1 Feti Hep. 11-!; 
Wi". 66-':1; l'rrnflt.ld v. Jlit,Mll, -t;JConn. 1';1. Garin v.liInrl', 33Fed.llep. 8-1; Sifane v. In8. 

That the fact that tbe proceeding involves a fA. 35 Fed. P.cp. 1; R. fA. v-. Ford, 3., Fed. 
puni"hmeut filr an o;iense-, is Dot the test in l!ep. 1.0; Oxley v. Jle.J.rtllllr, 3-3 Fed. Rep. 
dH('nnioing whether it is "a 8uit ofa civil nat-IS';:!; ('ounr,v Clfilrt v. R. Co. 3-; Fftl. nep.121; 
me," is ~hoW"n by State v. RE. Ca,l. R. OJ. 331 Jf,d4M~. Rid,mond 4: D. R. Co. 3-j Fed. Hep. 
Fed. TIt'p. f~l. 6'!.5; Tijf.w!I v. ",ita (~licb.) 34 Ft.>d. Rep. 

In detenl1ininawhether a suit brollzhtunder 230. 
a state law is "of a ci'\"il nllture," within tlJe 
~f'aI:i.ng of the- Act of C0n~. the cb:l.racter 
~"-{'n to it by the ~afe statute is ah\'ays im· 
portant, and if ('Jear sbould he contrnllin!!,. 

rr" Jihi1lQtr,n ill'f,Toronwt CQ. v. Kan~ Hie. R. 
G~,.;) Dill. 489; .Amc.9. v. Kar..111 C. 8.460 (Z'3 
L. IC'd.. 4.,7,. 

Th::st a suit to T'f-co-..er a statutorY penalty is 
.';1 .. uit of a ciril nature" is further confirmed 
by the fact that a remoTal of a penal artion 
W:ls H1Hllined on full argum::nt in the follow--
in)!' ca.:.;es; ~ 

Til. 't". Clii(l1f.lo, B. &- Q. R. GJ. 16 Fed. Rep. 
8L.RA. 

• 

. Brewer. J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 
Tbi~ 15 one of scv-eral actions brought in tbe 

state court against the defen(lant and other 
rallroad companies to reco.er p<'Dtllties all('~ 
to have hef"n incutred under !'€ction 2. of an 
Act of the Ugl"'l:\ture of Iowa entitled .. ~\n 

;p~~~~;ri~ 5~~~~ Corporations," etc •• 

The defendants 13.1ed answers and at the !'lame 
time filed petilions for removal to the Circuit 
Court of the United State;, on the ground that 
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the ('3.~S w{'re C~<;e!'l. arisinr; under the Cousti- nity, considerE>d as a. community in i~ socin.l 
tution of tbe {;nited Statl:S. ag!tre)!ate capucity.n 

TnUlscripts of tile recol"ds were tiled in this Hap-.lfje &- Lawrence. at page 21 of their 
court in apt time; and 21 motion 1111.9 been made Law Dictionary, say: "An action is civil 
by the phinlilI to remand the cases to the .state when it lies to enforce a p1'jvAte right, or re
court. dres-,< a p;inte wron.!r .• It is criminal whl'Q 

III support of tbis motion it is contended: instituted on bebalf of the sovereign to vin"i. 
(1) tlint the ('~L<iCS JU'e not "SUit8 arisjD~ under cate the law by the punishm€!ot 01 a pubHc
the Cou~titution of the l!nited States" within offense." 
the roe:ming of tbe Att of Congress; (2) that Burrill, in bis Law Dictionary, 294. saJ~! 
they are Dot Bnitll "of a ch·n nature;" (3) that aA civil action is aD action brought to recont" 
they are Dot C'lll't'S of whiC'b tbe circuli coun 1:1. wme civil ri.!!'ht, or to obtain n'liress for some 
"ginm ori,cinnl jurisdictioo" by section 1 of "Wrong not being' a clime or misdcme.!ln()r:~ 
tile Art, and nre not. therefore. remo\'"sble. See 3 BI. Com. 2.116. . 

Noticing tlle second question. it is provided He also defines a civil right as "rhe right .0.r 
by sedillD 2 of the Remo'I".!l1 Act. J.Illrch 3, 8; citizen; the right of an iodhidual as a CllI 
1&37 ... that any suit of a civil nature at law or zen; a riS~bt due from one cWzcn to anotber. 
in equity," etc., may be remoycd; and it is the privation of which is a dril injury p~r 
insisted tb3t tlti:;; is not a suit of a chiI nature. which redr('!'ls may be sought in a eml 

By the Act of .April .'>, ltupra, certain ncts 8ctioa!' BurriU, Law Diet. ~J6. 
nrc cit'clared to be extortion. Bouvier 83'fS a civl1 8ctlOD is: ",A per<:Ontll 

Section 26 tiedtnes tbat "Any such railroad action whkt;is it}!:titutro to compel payment. 
corporn1iou guilty of el::tortioD ••• "5-hall. Of tbe doing of something 'Which is put't;'ly 
upon conviction thereof, be' llnl'il in any sum <."iriJ." "At common law: .An action WhiCh 
not 1('S.3 than $1.OOOnor more than $5.000 ••. has for its ollject the recovery of prh:ate or 
SUf'h tine tn 00 imposed ill a criminal prosecu· ('ivil rights or compensntion for tbeir Inirae" 
tion hv iudictment. or ~ball be subjef't to the tion." I1nu'ier, Law Dict. 317. 
lial,ili'iy rrr;o:.;crihed in the De:"!:t succeeding sec- "Penal statutes or 1aws:~ say RnpaJje &: 
tiOll. tobe recovpred as therein provided:' LawreDce, ·'.are of tbree kinds: PiPna }XiUlitl" 

Tht'! next succwiingsection provides: rtn, pa!n<J ((;rporali8, p:£na uilii:' See a15l> 
"&ction 21. Any such railroad corporation Cro. Jac. 4157. 

guilty of e:xtortion ••. slwlJ forfdt tiod Thesatne aulllOrities define pennI statute:' (I) 
psy to the 8tate of Iowa not ]ess than $1.000 I be "Those whkh impo..."C penalties. or purmll" 
bot' more than $5,000 •.• to be f(>("oyrred in m('t)t for o1iellsPs committed." Rap:,lje d; 
a civil -o'ction by ordinary proC'C-f'dings iosti~ Lawrence, L'lw Diet. 945. 
tuted in the Dtlme 01 the State of Iowa." ..lnd further, peoalty is a sum of money 

It "\\'ill be obs(>ryCtl that ~·{'.tion 27 de~nes the pll.\'"al1lea.o; un eqUivalent or punisnment for,ju 
action as a civil action; and, in fact, the on€! injury. ]it. 
before us is in tlle Ordinary {onn of an action Burrill defines PE'nalty as "A punishment 
of debt:. Bot while the form is chi], lq it ot impcm by statute as the cohsequence of the 
a civil or criminal nature" For ohdon"ly Dot ('f)mmi ..... "jon of a certain speciIic offense; a 
the form, bnt tbe nature of the action Jeter~ pcclmhtry puni~hment; a suO} of mooi"Y 
mines tbe question. imposed by :;;tatnte to be puirl as a puni~hlllf'nt 

The- ri.l!hl to remove IS !!iVf>D by At't of Con- for the CGmmisl>ion ot a certain act," BurriIl~ 
gress which pre5f'rihed bc~th tile limits :nl(llbe Law Diet. 2--'6. 
conditions, :mrl it ('-:lDllOt be that after Con~ He defines a penal action as ··..inadionupon 
gre,<;s bas rllUS legislated. tbe rip:bt or removal a pt'n31 statute; an action for the recovery of 
caD b(> defeated by any Jt'gislation I·f the Sr:He, a ~mlfty given by statute." 
tbanging the mere form in 'l"hich liti~tioo In disrin!!"UishiDg betW{'t>D cases u'hicb are 
i .. to be rarried on. Otllf't"wi.>'>e, th~ will of ci~il and tho..--e which are criminal in their 
COol!Tesscourd be defeated bvany State. nature, the e.upre01e Court of )b.ine, in BPflflJ 

",'--ould it for a moment he tolerMed that v. Tli.urlml",6;j Jlainf:'. 9, saye;: "The plaiotitf" 
litigation as to the collection of n Dote ('QuId t.e does Dot f.ue to compel paYP1enr of :my (kbt 
beld in the l!'!at~ anci withheld from tlle federnl due to biml"elf or for the redre;;.s of any wron;
(.'Ourt by any Act of the lcitate L',;i;;lature pro- done to bim~lf. b\ltsimply to enforce a pecun' 
uding lbrlt surh coJJection sbould be DV indict- iarv- penalty a~in~t a wrong doer." 
mt'nt instead of the usual form of a civil that a l!uit may be criminal in form and yet 
action'! Pylm'udo J/idland R. C-tJ. v. Jona civil in its nature, or 'rice rtfrSfJ, i$ fully dis
(Co/a.) ~ Fed. Rep. 19:1. cu'-<>N. by Jb·. JY50tiullarlo.n in llli7Wi~ v. Eli· 

The Question tbf'refort' is, Wbat is thpDature: nIJi8 Ct>ntralltaiflray Company, 33 Fed. Rep. 
(If tbe action prodded for by section ~t! The I 'i'26-'i!."l4J. 
distinction between matteM or a civ-il ami th05e I The action in that ca."e was nn infornl:ltion 
ot a ('timin:\J nature is clear and of frequeo\ in the nature of quo trll1"raTito, in~tituted by 
mention in the boob. the .Htornev·Grnernf of fmnofs. demanding o( 

Blackstone 8.'l\'~, VoL 4, p. 5: "The dis· tbe Illiuois VCentmJ &i1rood bv .. but w8.rnmt 
tinction of pulilic ""Wl'()ngs from private. of it ('J:limed to have, use and enfoy the powers. 
crimes and misdemeanors from civil injuries., Hbt>rties, priv-i1ege~ and fnlDcbis+:'~ exerched by 
Seems rnndptllIy to ('on~ist in rhis: that p .. ri-I it, in and over (,(>rt:'tin 8ubmef!!rd portions of 
V:lte wrooJ!8 or cirll injuries are an infrin~e-- the lake front in tb(' Citro! c..:uicsgo. and of 
thent or privation of dvi1ligbt~ which belong (i)n~tructing. operating, using;. etc., docks. 
to individuals; public wrongs or crimes nnd I wban-'eg and piers. in and upon said submerged 
misdemeanors are a breach or nolntiol) of pob- lanris. 
lie lights (lr duties due to the "Whole COtnma· This SCtioD was cOlDmenced in the Crirninal 
8 L_ R. A. 
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("(>urt of" Cook County and was in form a afford the 87grieved indivirlual an adequate 
(;riminaJ proceeding. remedy, but to protect the public b, deterring 

In considering this Mr. Justice IIarlan cites raIlroads from committing a mL.~emeanor. 
approvingly. and quotes from, People v. 8nmt', which a violation of the Ad- was declared to 
1:] m. 51Sl. and from En~mlngerv. People, 47 be. 'The provision then is~sentially criminal, 
In. 387. rather than rE:!mffiial. This is fmtTIcient to en-

P,wple v. Sl«lw was an information in the able us to determine to what the Statute ot 
tW.tlue of quo Mar-ranto apinst certain persons Limita.tions app1ies.·· 
for usurping the office of bridge commission· And it also contrasts this case with an earlier 
(>rs; and tbe question arose upon the claim of case under a different statute and lL different 
ti::ht to a change of venue as provided for in a p€nalty, in which tbe judgment of tbe court 
<:ivil case. Caton, J. t speaking fOf the Su- bad been that the action was 01 a civil and 
pre!]]/' Court of Illinois. uses this language. as reIDf'dia.l, rnthef tban a crirr.inal, nature_ 
qlloted by .Jlr. Justi~ Harlan: Another cu!Oewbich wen illustrates this \s tbe 

"In form tbis is 8 criminal proceeding, but recent case of lJo.!Jd v. U,iifcd 8(lltelJ, i16 U. 
it is only so in form. In substance it is for the S. 616 [29 L. ed. 746]. In this an information 
protection of the private sod individual rigbts bad ~D tiled bv the District Attornev for the
~I f tbe reJator nnd others in the precinct simi- seizure of ccrlafn property under tbe Revenue 
arl] situated. Law. The statute provided for punisbment 
It i$ the nature of tbe rigbts asserted and by fine and imprisonment, and also tor the for-

maintained to which we should look rather feHure of the goods. The hltter was aU that 
than to the form in which the party may was sought in this action, which in form was 
be obliged to proceed to a!';sert those rights in confessedly civil. Advantage was sougbt to 
,b.-jving s just interpretation t-O the statute. v be taken o[ 8 .section of the federal .statutes 

The learned Justice further cites aod quotes compelling the defendant in effect to furnish 
from Ensminger v. People. #upra/ Peopk v. testimony. The court held tbat that prf">Ceed
lI'>ltz, 92 Ill. 428, and from Ames v. Kan8as, ing could not be sustained on the ground that 
111 U. 8. 460 [28 L. cd. 487]. to the effect that the action was one {If a criminal lIature, and 
tbe information in quo fran-onto has long since that under the Fifth Amendment no pe[!;()n in 
(t>~l.~ to be criminal in its nature; aDd COD- a criminal case could be compelled to be a wit
e1u.des by saying: .. The decision in Ame.8' v. ness a!t8.inst himself. Speaking for the court 
Kilnsa. WM distinctly to the effect that the Mr. Ju~U~e Bradley used this hnguage: 
nature of the right a .. ".,,<:erted aDd at issue. •• "We are clearly of the opinion that pro
!urni:;bed the test whether a proceeding was of ccedin~ in~tituted for the purpose of declar
a civil 01" criminal nature." in.g a forfeiture o{ a man's property by tea.."On 

Tha.t 8. ca..."C may partake something of the of Qifenses committed by him, lJ:lotl~b they 
nature of both is as might be ex-pected; and may be civil in torIn. are in their nature erim .. 
naturally it is not alwavs dear which element ina!.. In this very case the ground of for .. 
predominates. Thus," in a civil action for feiture as declared in the 12th section of tbe 
l.i.amagps for a tort punitive damages are some-. Act of 18;4, on wllich the infonnatloD is 
times awarded. based, consists of certain acts of fraud OOID-

There is, there-fore, prescnt the double ele- mitted against the public reV€DUe in relation to 
ment of a redress of a private injury and the imported mercbandise, wbich are made crimi
puniShment of a public wrong; but inasmuch nal by the statute. And it is declared tbat the 
as the full t'erovery goes to tbe injured: party, offender shan be fined not exceeding t5,000 
8.'! he controls the who1e proceediDg and the nor less tban $-50, or be imprisoned nQt exceed
form ofthe action is civil. it may well be infer- ing two years, or both; and in addition 10 such 
red that the civil element predominates and the tine sucb merchandise shall be forl(·ited. 
action may be considered one of a civil nature. These are tbe penaHie.s afHx{'d to the crimmal 

So there are 'lui tam actions brought to re- ac~; the forf~iture sought by this suit being 
-eo-.er a penalty in which part of the recovery one of tbem. 
goes to the informer. In some of these actioDs " If an indictment bad been presented 
the infonner has suffered 3 private injury against tbe claimants, upon conviction. a for
which is compensated by tbe T{'('Onry. and feitnre of the goOO.swould have been included 
SOmetimes his interest is only that of an in4 in the judgm~nt. If tbe government prm:.e
former. And there are actions in which tbe I cutor eIects to waive an indictment aDd to tile 
reoo\"{'ry is, by direction of tbe Legislature, I a civil information 8;ain~ tbe claimants (thftt 
increased shove the sctual rompensation* and is, civil in form), can be, by this device. take 
the increa~ is by way of penalty. ,from the proceeding its criminal aspect and 

Obviously in all these there are elements of deprive the claimanfs cf their immunities 
a civil as well as 8 criminal n~ture4 as citizens, aDd extort from them the produc-

The case of Ikrrlman v. iJuTli7lgtotl P.atZ- tion of their private tmp('rs, or~ as an alrerna
f"owl Com}JIJTiY, 57 Iowa,. lSi, is 8 goc.d illus- live, a conft"S.-qon of guilt? This cannot be. 
tmtioD. In that ('a..~ tbe plaintiff bad bo_'(!n An i'!~onnation. though ~chnically a civil 
o\'er~haTged and brought his acfion against proceeding. is in sn.m<tance and effect a crimi
the- romp.'lny under the statute for five time'J I nal one. As ShowlOg tbe close relation be
the o-vercharze. tween 8. cirll and a criminal pfOCf'CdiDg on 

The court "'held that tba was a J)€nal action the same statute in wch cases, we mal" refer 
and barred by we Statute of LimltatioDS lip- tv .he recent case of O:1fI'.1' V. rnit .. x!·Stalcs. 
plicable thereto. Cc,mmenting on the Irtatute 116 U. t;. 436 [29 L ed. 684], in which we de4 

it US(>S this language: cidect th:lt an acquittal on a. criminal informa-
HThi<j; to our minds &bows very dearly that tion was a good plea in bar to 8 ('in) inlorma

the es.wntia.l object ot lbe provision was not to lioll for the forfeiture of goods arising upon 
:: L. R. A. 
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the same 8rts. As, therefore. suits for penal- Central Railroad Company. 33 Fed. Rf'p.726. 
ties and forfcitores incurred by the comrni<;;sion that the court sbould always look beyond fb.! 
of oITenses against law are of this, quasi crim- matter of form to the pcrpc'VC. object, Dature 
inal nature. we think they are v';tbin the of the action. 
re:l~on of criminal proceedings for all the pur- Nor is it strange that this lunguage WI13 
pn;<('s of tbe .Fourth Ameodment to the Con- selected. While it may be within tIle power 
Slitution, and of that portion of the Fifth of CongrcRS to transfer to the fedEr'll coun 
Amendment which dcclar('s that no l'lCfson all actions to enforce the penal laws of the 
flmll he compelled in any criminal case to be :State in which questions of a federal nature 
a witness Ilg".linst himself!' may arise, yet a due rt,gard for the di,:.,1tJity 

AT!d iu a-separate opinion )Iil1er, J., s..'lys: of the State and a propH harmouy octweell 
.. I urn of opinion that this is a criminal ca....;e the State and Federal Governments douLlless 

within tbe meanin~ of .'. • the Fifth prompted CoO!ITfSS to leave to the ~tate courts 
Amendment to the Constitution of the United the primary decbion of an such actions, pre· 
Stales," ferrin~ that if a party thought sny such rights 

These cases anrl~considerations disclose tbe were uenied in the state courts he should sct'k 
ditIrn'oce betwe;;:n matters of a ci\"il and of relief thrOll!rh tbe app<>llate juri&liction of the 
a criminal nature, and also affirm the proposi· Supreme Court of t.be United States. • 
tion that not the, form, but the nature, of the That such is a fitting mode of procedure may 
action determines the question of remo'\--nl. be conceded, and that such was the intent of 
From tbem we pass to inquire-. What is the- Cong're5s is indicated by the l:lnguage that is 
nature of the action? The party plaintiff i3 u...<:ed. 
the ~t3te: it controls the litigation; jt receives It is said that in the cases of JbJ.,-!u'r v. Kan-
all the proct:>eds. 1a8 and Kan&18 v. Ziebold, 123 U. S. 623 [31 L. 

The action proceeds from no contractual ed, 203], the supreme court impliedly reeog" 
ohlhration of the State; it is not to enforce any niZl>d the right to remo\"e a bill in equity tiled 
rigbts of it as an individual; it is purely gOY· to enjoin tbe operation of a brewery. which. 
eromental in its nature; its aim is to punisb for though in form civil in its nature, was clearly 
a violation of the criminal laws of the Srate. an· action to enforce the penal laws of tbe 
The Act defines extortion and declares it to be State. 
n mL«derneanor. Both sections 26 and 27 In reply to this it maybe said that in Sthmidt 
provide simply for punishment. The form of v. Cd./), 119 U. s. 286 [30 L. ed. 3"!1]. an order 
the action prescribed in the two sections is remanding a similar ca...~ was affirmed in the 
different, but the purpose of each is the same supreme C'Ourt by a divided vote; that the ca;oei 
-to compel Obedi~Dce to the laws of the State (If JlugltJr and ZidYJld were considered :md de· 
by puni~bment for a violation thereof. There cided together; that the .l/u!Jler Case was an 
is DO individual right to be a..,"'€'rted. no pri\"ate appeal from the Supreme Court of Kan~as., 
injury to be compen~'l.ted or redre~"ed; the and tbat in the Zi-ebo(.l Clue counsel prefrrreli 
proceeding under euch section is by the State to dL..:;cus.'i and have determined the abS<)lute 
in its govemment:ll capacity to compel obedi· righ\~ of the partieg rather than any question 
enee to its laWs. The language in each section! of form or removal, ro that the Question of 
is .. the party guilty "-lanzuage 3pt for erim· remoml seems Dot to have been considered by 
inal purpoS(>s a'nd not for dol. tbe court. 

The State, under section 2i, sues not to And now it beeomes necessary to notice the 
recowr for ~oods sold, for work done on ac· last utterance of the supreme court in the ease 
count of contract broken, or any primte obli· of lr;.~.(lll~i1j. v. Pl::li~an. lTU'l~ranee Company. 
gat ion of the defendant to the State, bat ~imply 127 U. S. 263 [32 L. ed. 2-39]. That case was 
ami solely to impose puni"bment for violation this: 
of law. Can there be a doubt, unrlet tbe dis- The State of Wi5COnsin brou,eht fln action in 
tinctions heretofore ad.ert~ to, that this is: one of ber own courts, 8!!'Sinst the defendant, to 
an action of a criminal rather than of a civil I'l'CO\"er a penalty prescnbed by the statutes for 
nature! a transuction of insur-lDee business in the State 
. H it be l!siri that many courts have held aDd witbout a IiceDse. The action was a ch-il 
thn.t the Statutes of Iowa proride that a £'inl action in form, to wit: an action of debt. The 
action may be brought to reC'Over a penally or statutes prmidcd tbat one hal! of tbe penahy 
forlciluf1". it must also be o~ryed tbat tben>- .should ~ to the State and one half to the 
by only the form o( the action is determined. insU1'9.nce dcpartmem. to co\"er expenses. ete, 
but not it'i purpose or nature. I Judgment W:l.S n>covered in that aClion for tbe 

I shall not attempt to DotiC(" tbe multitude of amount of the renrutv. The defenrlant Wa.i a 
autborities which are cited, ~imply o~rving citizen of the State ot Louisiana. Thereupon 
that many of them consider only tbe question the State of Wisconsin brou.~ht an original 
of the form of the action and not its nature, actio=. in tbe Supreme Court of the rnited. 
wbUe those tbat do discuss tbe nature of the St..'l.tes azainst the defendant, a citizen of an
action must be considered as overruled by the other St.ite, on that judgment. It will be 8een 
]ater enunciations of the supreme conrt. that that action is somewhat remo~ed from this 

If Con.zresg bad intended that the mere form in tbat, not being an original action to recover 
of the action deteTmined tbe right of removal, a penalty, it was to recQ\"er on a judgment in & 
apt hlDC'lUl;e would have been U actions civil civil action for a pen31ty. 
in fono," or pt'rbap:5 the more general expres- By the Constitution of the United Stales the 
sion .. civil actions;" but "l\"hen the language LJ supreme court bas ori!!inal jurisdiction of COD
uof a ci\"il nature," it disclOSf.'S sn intent rut troversies between a State aDd a citizen of nn· 
affirmed by the cases of A.mes v. Kansn.", 111 \T. oth('r ... ~tate. Yet, notwithstanding' tbi~ p:-neral 
S. 460 [,8 L. ed.. 48i], and IllinO'is v. lllir.oi, juri.sd.iction of tbe supreme court. it held tbat 
3L.R.A. 
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it hatino jurh;diction of this action. Several the oft'en~. It.is immaterial wnether: by the 
linl"~ of argument were followed by the court law of "lscomm, the prO&'cution must be by 
in reacbin:i its conclusion. It held that that indictment or by action, or whether, under 
grant of juri1'diction WIIS of judicial power, that law. a judgment there ol)tainro for the 
8nd Wag not intended to confer upon the courts penalty mi:ht be enforced by execution by 
of the '["nitro States jurisdiction of a suit or lJeire farias. or by a new 1'uit. In whatewl' 
'Pros{'cution by the one State of such a nature form the State pursues her right to punish the 
that it could not, on the settled principles of offense agai!1st her soverei.;[!ty, every st{'P of 
pubhc and International1aw. be entertained by the procet'<img tends to one end, tIle COOlpl'l· 
tue judiciary of the other State at all; that the ling the offender to pay a pecuniary fine- by 
enforcement of the crlminallaws of a Stale wn.v of punishment for the ofTen:,e." 
Was by such principles limited exclusively -ro Though this case is not pn>ci.<O.ety in point, 
tbe courts of the State whose laws were charged yet the thought undl·rlving it, the principle 
to ll:lve been yjolated, and that the form of the which controlled the deci:;ion, is applicable 
acHon prcscril>ej was immaterial-courts eYer ~('re; aod i~ must be adjud,~C11 that in the opin. 
looking to the substance, nature and purpose Ion of the Supreme Court of the r nit~d ,slates, 
of the action; and that in the case at bar, the ultimate authority on qUf'1'tions of this kind, 
81thou!!h the form of the action was ciril, be- an action to enforce a penalty, whatever may 
!ng an ~action of debt to recowr on a judgment be its form. i':l one of a Criminal nature. #\5 
10 an action of debt for a penalty, it was in such, within the Rcmo\'al Act, it is not a 
substance of a criminal nature snd an effort removable casc. 
Upon the part of the State to enforce its crim- . lly conclusion, therefore., is that thi;) action 
inal laws. The language of the court is as IS not ODe that can be removed to the fcdH:ll 
follows: court<;; and the motion to remand must lJe 

.. The Statute of Wi~consin, under which the S1l.-"iained. 
8taterecoveredinoneofherowllcourtsthejudg. I have given this SUbject long and patient 
nlent now and here sued on, was in tbe strictest examination in "\'iew of the vast interest ~nd 
8en!'e a penal statute. imposing a penalty upon tbe importance of the qUIo';;tion, and, 3T.linst 
any insurance company of another State doing my first impres."ioDs. 1 ha>e Oet-n forc('(1 to the 
bn~iness in the Slate of Wl'>COnsin without conclusion I have thru announcPd. I appre
~a\ing deposited with the proper officer of the clate fully what counr"el urge of the difficulties 
~!ale a full statement of its property and bu"i· which, as they sny, guch a con<:rruC1ion wIn 
ni'SS dnring-the previous year. "\V;s. Rev. Stat. place in the way of their f{'lmnce upon the pro
~920. TIle Cfl,use of action was not nny private tection of the Federal ConstitutioD; but not
Injury, but solply the offense committed against withstanding these dtiliculties, back of aU the 
t~e State by violating her law: Tbe pro..."-€'Cu- statutes and all the litization in tIle State stands 
hon was in the Dame of the State. and the I tha~ high. tribu~l3.1. the~Feder:ll Supreme Cuurt, 
Whole penalty when recovered would accrue whIch mIl ultImately determine and fully pro
to the State and be paid, one half into her teet all rights guaranteed to tbe defendant by 
treasury and the other half to her insurance the Federal Constitution. ' 
commis,ioner, who pays all expen~ of pros- Tl~ motion to remand via be 1l111!tained. Tbe 
~ting for and collecting snch f()rfeituNs. same order will be entered. in all the ctl.""es of a 
"IS. Stat. 18~. ('hap. 393. The real nature of similar nature now pending in this court. 
the C$€ is not a.fIected by tbe forms provided Jud.ge Shiras concurs in the forefPoino- opin-
by the law of the State for the punishment of ion. Judge Love gives no opinio~ <:> 

nW YORK COURT OF APPEALS. 

}Iary Jane HUSSEY~ Admrx., etc.~ Bt'.rpt •• 
"-

John J. COGER. App'. 

m:N. Y.GIu 

1. In l'eSpeCt to sueh .... ork as properly 
belongs to .. servant to do. a 8upt'rinten;:l. 

NOTL-FtUow lYrnmt-i; vhnare.. 
AU servanm employed in a common senice are 

fellolli'" sernntB. -.hatewr may be their ¥f'l\1e Qr 
rank.. 'Authorities cit.ed .. Rogers T. Ludlow lUg. 
C()_3~ew Eng. Rep.92-t. ty, )Ia.~ 1\l'1. 

The ~pe of the duties of an t'mploye i"! to bede
fined by wbat be was employed to do and what 
he actually did. rather than by the .,-erblll d('5igns
tlon of bis position. Rummell \". Dilwortb.l Cent. 
Rep. 9Ci"J, III Pa. 34.1. 

To CO"ll.-'"Utute fellow 8erl'SJIU!. It ill @ufficWnt if 
the employes are in the ['('moo of the mme tnM
ler.engaged tn the SBm~ common work, :IlDrl per_ 
forming ~rvice8 for the SlUDe general pUrpol\e. 
3L.RA.. 

ent i8. white performing it. di~hargfng the duty 
of a senant, for wh~ ne~ligence Q.I1d can If.'t16-
ness the master Is not responsible to cosen'ants. 

!. Where the IliUperintendent or repa.inl 
toashipdin'Ctcda&llEtan~u. be sent up from 
the hold t.oopeo Ii hatcbway 00 the main deck. 
and wben two men e.rrived for that VUl"p(.)Se. and 
with another employe approacbed the hatchway. 

Le..mv.Seifert,9Cent.Rep.';55.115Pa. fC3. ~w-_ 
:So C. us. 

Tbe !!elTRnt8 of tbe SBme master, to be coem
ployes.~ a8 to exempt them38ter fwm liability on 
8.CCOunt of tn'url~su~ed byone ~ulting from 
the twgligt"Ilcc of the other, shall be directly- C(H)p

erating with each other in a po.rticular busine!".-'!, in 
the @8me Jine of employmMlt; or their 1l5ual duties 
1!!ha11 bring them habitually together. flO that they 
may exercieea. mutual influence upon each otber 
J'romotive of J'ropercaution. Chics!lO&::!\. W.K. 
Co. v. Snyder, 5 'West. Rep. 1M. 111 IU. :r.6; l.'birogo 
& A.. R. Co. Y. Hoyt. 9 West. Rep. 'is.\ 1: 1U. ~ 

Tellow servant!! need notbe engaged In the su.me 

C' ___ lr~ A T -n ,\ H1 1';3_ 764: 10 L. R • .A. 97; 16 L.R. A. 383; 17 L R. A.. 636. 
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called Ollt to one of the men by name, saying 
"'Take oII that hatch," and the man 8ddr~ 
supr'Ot'ing one of the others ba<1 hoMo! the other 
eo,l. took hold of the hatch and pulled the oppo.
site end from its resting place before anyone c\;;e 
got hold of it. and tbe hll.tch fell through the 
oreninlt. injuring another workmsn unJer i~ in 
the hoM. the ma.'ltt~r was not liable for the injuries 
rt~'("i\"cd In COll ... equence, whether the customary 
clloution was or was not liven to those at work 
below. The superintendent. wbether be under
took to perform the 'Work of removing bll~ches. 
or ordeTe.l it to be done by o;:hcrs. Wf:lS, in either 
rose .. engaged in performing the duty of a work-
man. 

(lfarcb 5. 1S89.1 

APPE.\L by defendant, from a judgment of 
the General Term of the Supreme (Jourt, 

First Department, affirmiI$ 8. judgment of tbe 
Circuit in favor of plsintin in an sction to re
cover dama~s for personal injuries alleged. to 
ba\"e resulted from defendant's negligence. 
Rerersed. 

The (acts sufficiently appear in the opinion. 
.. Yr. Charles W. Dayi,oD. for appellant: 
Upon tbe undisputed facts, ii, is ditficuIt to 

conN:'h-e bow defendant. can be beld liable for 
the unfortunate injuries to plaintiff's intestate 
uniter tbe law Inid down in--

nil/tzar v. Tilly .F08ItT Iron ~Hn. Co. 99 N. 
Y _ 368, and Corcoran v. Holbrook, 59 N. Y. 517. 

Gmy's a<;t5 were done in the range of the 

common employmt'nt, for 'Which defendant fa 
Dot liable. 

}J.cCosker v. Lon!} bland R. Co. 84 N. Y. 
77; 1"o1l[JI.Un v. Sta~e. 7 Cent. Rep. 70, 10.') N. 
Y. 159; Xe1ibrnur v. :S. Y. L. E. ct lV. R. Co. 
S Cent. Rep. 66, 101 N. Y. 607; Orhp,'n, v. 
I1«bI.tt, 81 X. y, 516, 

Mr. Frank E. Blaekwell. forre.o:pondent: 
The defl'ndant is liable for Gray's ne~li.:::('nce. 
PaT/tzar v. Tmy Jr"'08ter Iron J[in. (fo. 911 So 

Y.3i3; Cor.:oran v. llolbrook, 59 N. Y. 511. 
The omis..<;ion of Gray to provide encugh 

men to remon the batch was an omis-'lion of 
the defendant, for which he is re-ponsihle. 

Ftike v. Boston &- A. R. Co. M .s. Y. st!); 
Booth v. futon &- A. R. ~O. 73:N. Y. 38; 
Reiner v. Heurelman., 8 N. Y. Week. Dig. 17; 
Slale,. v. Jelrett, 8.') N. "Y. 72; Shethan v. ~Y. 
1': C, d; n, I/. R. Co, 91 N. Y. 333. 

The omis...<;ion of Gray to give warning, or 
cause it to be given, was an omission of the de
fendant, for which he is responsible. 

Slueltan v. ...Y. ~Y. C. &- H. R. R. Co. and 
CQrtoran v. Holbrook. 'upra,' Dana v. N. Y • 
a. d;H. R. R. Co. 92 N. Y. 639. 

Ruger, Ok. J., delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

'This action was instituted by a servant of the 
defendant to recover damages for an injury reo 
ceived in tbe course of his employment. Alter 

particular work. It is sufficient if they are engaged 1 ploye through neg~nce of a mining boss. a tel-
10 the same common work, although some may be I low servatlt. lteese v. Biddle,:3 Cent. Rep. 'i99,llJ 
inferior In grnde and subject to the control of 8U- Pa. r.?. • 
periOI'!J. X. T. 1.. E. &; W. R. Co. v. Bell,3 Cent. 80 aeity is notliablelJecause of the negUgenceof 
RI"-P. 5";9, 112 Pa. iOO. an o.er.;{'er {'mployed by i~ ~ relation to the In-

The foreman of a png of laborers emp10rro by jured person being that of a fellow f!errant. COD
a l'ontral't(lr is a fellow eernnt of Qne of the Icy •• Portland. I Sew Eng. Rep. 'i97 •• S Maine. 217_ 
If3ng. _"-ndeTSOn v. 'Win.;tton. 31 Fed. Rep. ~ A Stang boss in shops for repairi..ng and manufsct--

A mbor1'r in a grain {'Ientor. directed by the urlng p~ in charge 01 a ma..«ter mecbtlnic. 
foreman to 8&'ist tn fastening a n'l!'ilel to tbe pier Is a fello.,. eer.-ant with tb~under his cbarge: and 
of the elevator, and tbe captain of sucb tug, alsoiu for an injury received by one of the latter by being 
the employ of the defendant. an.i by reason ot gtruck by a pipe which had bff>n COIL-'¢rtlCred by 
whOPle neglect in not properly bracing the yard;; of plaintia and otbel'!! in a negligent manner, cannot 
tbe ve;sel. in consequence of wbjcb th{'y struck re..-'f)\"{'r against the owner of such shops. N. T. L. 
the bUilding, and knocked ott some ,dating which :Eo &CW. R. Co. v. Bell, tI'I,prn. 
fell snd I"tnlck the plaintia.-h(t.l. fellow tlen-ant& For an injury 8lli!tained by claimant tromtthene-g
RalUmore Elevator Co. v. Neal. 3 Cent. Rep. s.:.6. 65 ligt>nce of the captain of the rtate boat. wbo, at the 
Md. .. -:a time. W&If engaged with 8ewralf-"mploy€@, inelud· 

.Ut18tao "ntlil1N~for ~ramtc of ftDow tttrmnt. 

.1 ma~er is not generally lIable for the negli
gence of a tl"llow senant in the ('()u~ of • com_ 
mon employment. This rule applies to. voluntf'er. 
Thln;tow •. Old C-olony R. Co. 3 :S{'w Eng. Rep. ';.&6, 
14.1 )Iai>..~ 53< .. See Strioi'ham T. Stewart.-I L. R. A
(."3.111:X. T.l88. 
It is only wben the m&lrter or superior p~ the 

entire cbac!lt!" of his bug1n~ or a di.~inl."'t branch 
of it, in the bands of an agent or fliubordinllte. and 
('xet'('i~('t' no diseft'tion or o.(-'n,r."ight of· his Own, 
that the Dlilster jg liable foJ' the Df'glijrence of su("b 
Bjlent orsubfocdinate.' 'X. Y. I. E. &: W. R. Co. v. 
BelL 3 (\>n t.. Rep. 5fO. ill Fa. 400.. 

Where an eml'loye n-ceins injtU'Y through tbe 
Ilt'g"lillf'nce of Il fellow I\('rvant en$C1lged in the NLme 
general employtDt'nt, the ma...«ter ill noJt 1mble. 
{'upper v.LouisrlIle, E. a: 8t. 1.. R. Co. I West. Rep. 
~" 11:G Ind. ;m. 

This rule applies to a .olunteer. BaMrtow Y. Old 
Colony R. Co. 3 !\e-w Eng_ Rep. :'-t6.. H,1 Xa... ... 5-"13. 
&c Strinp:ham v. f01ty" .. rt, I L R. A. 4.-'4. Dote III 
N. Y.I88;:lIuhlman v. '['niOD Pac.. R.Co.: LR....-L 
1"'-

A master l! not J"e8pOusible for Injmy to AD em
SL.R.A. 

lng claimant. in digging clay from a bRnk and 
loading It on to the boat, whicb negligence eon-
8isted in !!E'tting the claimant to work under the 
ba.nlt afte!' the captain bad loo&etled the overbarnz
ing eartb. 80 that it fell upon and injured the 
plaintilf. the Hate is not liable. bo;!caU5€-' the caP'" 
tain WM in thiswatter a COS€rTant with the plaint
i1f. Loughlin •. 8ta~ '1 Cent Rep. ro, 105~. Y.Irs. 

The' foreman of a gang of m{'n. to wbom a ~en'" 
dore del(1tl1tet! the entire management of the work 
of Unloading a ~I. with full di.'>Cretion to con
trol sod mpe:n;:.e it, Js not a fellow servant .,ntb 
bis suboroinate {'mI'loy~ and if, in the perlortn
anee of the work, drntb or injury retro1ts to gUch 
an {'mploye tbrough th{' neg--ligenceot the foreman, 
the ~tev-edore is hable, althougb he exe-rci,.<led due 
care in the fl{-'lection~ of, the fo~n. Brown "'_ 
8ennett, 6S caL 2:S. 

.A 1Ila.. .. t~r i! Dot liable for Cl'fminal acta Or willful 
fn'spL-'"$ of the ~l'Tlln1. JacksOn T. 81. LonJs,. L If. 
&: s. It. Co. 3 W ~1. Hep. ~ 8! )fo. c!. 

A twllrter ~ed for the tre!!p&..'"8 of his !;etTSnt 1& 
not liable for exemp1lll'Y daIIl8J!e8. however eril 
the moti.eof the t!l'rvant, if he IS hlm~ll withou\ 
maltl.-e.. Lombard v. Batchelder.:I New En&- Rep. 
';69,58 Vt. ~ 
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.a verdict the servant died nod tbe action was 
reti.ed by his administratrix, who was substi
tuted as plaintiff to dcftmd an appeal. 

While there was much controversy on the 
trial as to some of the collateral facts of the 
,case. there was nODe as to the controlliD&' cir~ 
cumstances which. in our judgment, oeter
mine tbe nonliability of the defendant. We 
.are of tbe opinion that there was no evidence 
upon which 8 cbarge of negligence can ~ustly 
be imputed to the defendant. The ci:nID of 
liability is bMed upon the alleged negligence 
of the defendant in the performance of some 
duty which he, as IIlaSter. owed to those in his 
employ and which resulted in the accident from 
'Wbich the servant received his injury. 

The defendant was a carpenter and contrnctor 
.engaged in the business of altering and repairing 
the interlarof vessels lying in the Port of New 
York for whomsoever might need his services. 
He had entered into contract with the owners to 
make repairs upon The W yomin~, an ocean 
steamer employed, among other thmgs, in the 
tran:oportation of fresh meat, and need1ngaIter
ations in the hold to accommodate the traffic in 
wlJich she was engaged. The defendant had 
'f'mployro for the performance of the work a 
8uperintenden1. who had general cbarge of the 
~b and authority to engage all workmen under 
him, necessary to perform tbe contract. The 
plaintiff's intestate was a shipjoiner and was 
-ODe of the men so employed. 

The defendant exercised no personal super
'Vi .. ion over the work, but devolved its whole 
mana~ment and control upon the superintE'Dd
-ent. who was authorized to employ and dis
charge workmen; to regulate and direct the 
manner of their work; to prOTIde the means 
and appliances ne~ to its prosecution, 
and determine the time and place of its per
fonmmce. 

The superintendent was employed by the 
ma.'·ter as his servant; but was dele,!!3ted with 
the di3charge of all those duties wbich, in the 
conduct of such work, rested upon tbe master 
to perform in respect to the persons employed 
thereon. So far a9 this action is concerned, he 
may therefore be regarded as standing in the 
place of master to the persons emploved in 
the work. O:lramm v. H~k, 69 S. y. 520; 
Prmtzar T. Tilly F~ter Iron Min. G1. 99 N. Y. 
~j3. 

It is not, hOwever, every act of & superin
tendent for which a master is liable; for not
'W"ith5tanding his geneml supervisory power he 
is still a servant and, in re:pect to such 'Work 
as properly belongs to a setTant. to do, is, wlu1e 
J'Crforming it. dischargingtbe duty of a servant 
for wbose neul1gence and carel{"5Sn~ tbe mas
ter is not mpon.. .. ible to ~rvants. Crispin 
v_ Babbitt, 81 N. Y. 516. 

It. was 8aid in the Crt8pin O:w: that U The 
liability of the master does not depend upon 
the grade or rank of tbe employe wbose neg
li!reoce causes tbe injurv. A superintendent 
()f a factory, although haYing IWJ"erto employ 
men, or rep"M?~nt. the master in otber respec~. 
is, in the management of the machinery, a fel
low ~rvant of the otber operatives ••• The 
liability of the ma..qer is tbus made to depend 
npon tbe character of tbe act in tbe perform
ance of whicb the injury arises. without regard 

to the rank of the employe performIng it. If 
it i<; one pertaining to the duty the master owes 
to his servants. he is responsible to them for the 
manner of its performance. The converse of 
the proposition necessarily follows. If the act 
is one which pertains only to the duty of an 
operative, the employe performing it is a mere 
servant, and the master, although liable to 
strangers, is not Hable to a fellow servant for 
its improper performance:' 

In that case while the plaintiff was engaged 
in lifting the flv-wbeel of an enrrine off its cen
ter, the superintendent carelessly let tbe steam 
on and started the wheel. tbrowing the plaint
i.1I on to the gearing wbeels, and thus ceca.. 
sioned the injuries complained of. 

There is no question In this case but that the 
superintendent employed was a fit and compe
tent person to bave charge of the 'Work to be 
done, or but that he was a skillful and experi
enCt..>d workman; and the sole question in the 
case is whetber the special work. in which he 
was engaged a1. the time of the accident be
longed to the class wbich pertained to the duty 
of a master to perform or DOt. 

In cOD~idering this question. it is not neces
sary to limit or restrict tbe rules defining the 
general duties and obliga1.ions of masters, en
gaged in mechanical employments. to their 
servants; for. under the broadest definition laid 
down in the authorities, we tbink. the respond
eDt fails to bring this case within the rule im
posing liability upon masters. 

The case of Pant2arv. TiUg Foster Iron Min-
s'ng Company, Bupra, is referred to by the re
spondent as sustaining the recovery, and the 
question may therefore be tested by the rule 
tbere-bid down without doing- injustice to the 
plaintiff. It was there said that •• The master 
owes the duty to his servant offurnisbiDg ade
quateand suitable tools and implements for his 
use, a 8afe and proper place in which to pro
mote his work. and. wben tbey are needed, the 
employment of skillful and competeDt work· 
men to direct hig labor and assist in the per
fonnance of his duties. H 

In that case the servant had been assigned to 
labor under an overhanging ledge in a mine, 
which had become disintegrated and cracked, 
to the knowledge of the master. and threatened 
to fall upon and injure those 'Working beneath 
it. We held that the ma.-«ter was charged with 
the duty of exercising care and prudeucein the 
protection of his servants from the known and 
inherent dangers of the situation. and, havin~ 
failed to perfonn that duty~ was liable to hi.~ 
servants for aD injury arising from an omission 
to do so. 

Tbe proof in thi!! C8..-~ does not show that the 
ma..«ter omitted tbe performance of any such 
duty. He had provfded a. skilled Bnd eompe~ 
tent man to superintend and direct tbe work; 
a sufficient force, with aU Dere8$flI'f and proper 
meaDS and appliances, to peliorm It, and a safe 
place, free from anv inherent dangE'rs. in which 
to carry it on. He was not cbargea.blc with 
the comequence!l of a place for work made 
d~n1!erous only by the carelessnE'SS Bud ne!tlect 
of fellow servants. or for the negligent maImer 
in which they u~ tbe toots or materials fur
nished to them for tbeir work. 

The plaintiit"a intesta.te a.t the time of tbe 
34R~ 00 
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sc<'i.lent wag engaged in the hold of the I required to remot'e the h:ltehf's, :lnd woulj 
vcs!"el. rrpairing a bulkhead situated near the haYI;: co-operated but for the fortuitou3 pres
halchway. Three deck!J extended aboye him, enee of Rouse in the place wbere h(' s~ooJ_ 
luwing corresponding o[>£,ningg, constituting lit was a usual and custom:lry practice for 
hatchways, and were ordinarily covered by men engaged in the work of remo,in;:!; hatch('3 
hatches; but, when uncovered, presented an on 8bipooard to give notice to peNons helow, 
opeu ~pacc some twelve or fifteen feet squaT'{". by calling out to them to stand from uuder, or 
reaching from tbe bold, where tbe phlintifI's I simibr words, importing a caution to such 
int('~tate was employed, through all of tbe I IX-roons. This custom was known to all of 
decks to the spar deck. some twenty-five feet I the persons engaged in remonng the hatdJt's, 
aho"'e him. This vessel was cODslruC'ted in. and, as testified to by several witD('s...;;.es, in 
UlC USll~ll and ordinary modo_ of such st(>UIDl'fS'l various parts of the vessel, was complied with 
and there was Dl)tbing about the arrungement on this occllsion. Other witnes::es, howewT, 
of the hatch'Wu'ls, their appliances, or the i amon.go w-11om was plaintifI's intestate, f.('stitied 
various decks 0 the ves..~l. which presented: that they did not Ilear the cnution. 
any daug-er, if used in their usual and cus-/ A...--'-">umino- that tbis e.idmce presented a 
tornary manner, to thoseemployetJ alxmt them. I question of fact for the jury, sud that it 

t:pon the occasion in question the supenn- might properly find that no signal was p.en, 
tendent stood on the spar deck, near the hatCh-I yet the duty of giving the caution neces:writy 
way. and had o("('Ssion to ("au~e a water tank belonged to tho.."C l'nga,;ed in executing the 
to be let down from the main de~:k to the ho1.:l. work, and not to the master_ It pert3inro 
In order to do this it was nl'<'t'~sary to uncover I purely to the mode of execution, find rrs-ted 
the hatchway on the main deck. He directed. upon those who were eD~!!ed in it.s ~r· 
the foreman of the mf'D in the hold to ~eDd up I formance and were wen informed of the cus-
8%i"t:mts to do this work, and two men, viz., II tomary u~ge in respert thereto. It wa.~ no 
Holbrook and Torrey, were S€nt on this serv· part of the duty of the master to n:-m0'e 
ice. The men usualJl worked in pairs, and II hatches or direct the particular mode of do
Torrey was Holbrook. S 3.."'Sjstant. ing so, any more than to direct workmen in 

These batcbl:'S were quite heavy, and the the use of the tools with which they performr-d 
work of removing- them was considered dan-I their work. There were customary and estab
~('rous, find two men were in..-:uiably employed llished modes of performing stich se-rvkes, and 
lU .its pt'r[ormance .. The hntdll:'S consisted of ~:tch employe was e::tpeeted to d? his w-ork 
tbwk plank about SIX feet long and two and a I ill the manner and style to Whl::!h be was 
half broad, and ha,ring holes cut in the cor- acct;.Stomed, without special directions in re
neTS at the respective enrls, diagonally op~ spect thereto. 
site, to enable the men bandling them to secure It. was entirely immaterial wbether the 
a firm hold. '\""hen lIolbrook. and Torrey superintendent undertook to perform the work 
arri\"Cd at the hatchway thf'y ad .. anced on of removing hatches or ordered it to be done 
opposite rides towards it, and Rouse. another I by otbers; he Wa!l in eit.hcr case engaged in 
employtl. had 8t--o approached it on the side performing the dut of 8 workman. The 
opposite Holbrook in a position to assist him, I master had furnishe~ abundant help to do the 
when the superintendent called out to Dol. 'Work and had done aU tbat was required of 
brook and said: "lIoIbrook., take off tbat him; and it was the fault of the senants that 
batch." lIolbrook. thereupon E;eized one end a sufficient Dumber did not co-<>perate to per
of the hatch, and, supposing either Rouse or form it safely, or do it in the manner pre
Torrey had bold of the other end, lifted it IIp scribed by custom. 
and pulled the opposite end from it.3 resting It would be e:1tendin,~ the liability of 9. 
place. master beyond any &."UbliBhed rule to require 

Touer. and Rouse, each waiting for the bim to oversee and superTise the execution and 
oth{'r, did not in fact get hold of the hatch, or, detail of all mechanical work carried on under 
if they did, they let go, and it went througb bis employment, and there is no rule of la" 
the !Jatcbway. twmmg it..~lf by its wei;-ht which authonz('S it. 

.ont of 1I01brook's hands, and, after striking The risks arising to employ~s from the neg-
the steerage deck, bounded off and fell into ligence and carelessoes-Q 3t fellow workmen 
the hold. striking the plaintiff's intestate on are incident to the service in all mecb:wic-.u 
the leg, breaking it in several places. It up- employments, and must be borne by the BerT
peare<! that the deeedent left the place where aDt, IiDd even with this limitation the field of 
be was at work, and comparatively ss!e. and the master's liability is sufficiently bwad to 
had advanced under the hatchwuy to obtain impo..--e upon him most onerous obligations in 
some nails, to use in bis work, fro~ a keg the coc.duct of indu.-.--trial enterprises. IIe is 
placed there by some one, but by wbom does not the insurer of the lives and s,'l!cty of
not arpear. While \hus engaged be was those in his employ, and. after he has per
J;truck by the hatch. formed the duties which the law enjoins upon 

The-re is no reasonable ground for claimiDg bim, is exempt from liability for injuries aris
that Gruy. by callin:! upon Holbrook to remove ing from accidents occurnng in the ordinary 
the batcbes, intended that he should do EO and usual mode of proseC'Uting work. 
alone, or to exclude others, whom he had Tk judgment. Of tli~ Courts "dOli! ~Muld be 
wHeti there e::tpressll to 8-~ist in the work, raerlCd and a ntw trialordertd, tJ:ith ("-<JIll to
from co-opera.tmg WIth him.. Holbrook and I alJitU t,'lt tTtnt. 
Torrey both understood lh.a&i they were both All concur. 
:II .. It.A.. 
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James S. COX d at., &8pu .• ., 
Edgar 0, PEARCE" al" ,,11'1'1 •• 

Boyce, and in hmnediat.c relation to his o.ULiM 
to them in the prf.>misl'.3, was' notice to Cox .&; 
Boyce, and his knowled,;e tu('n ohttl.ined WaS 

in leg-al eiIect the knowleu.;,rc of plaintiff Cox. 
(1l2 N Y 637) This result is not affected by the cflu,<.ider:ltioD 

~. . . I v,llether ~Iarriott then fUlfilled hit! duty and 
L • communicated the fact to bis principtl.l, Cox, 

The f'an~ of an a.gent to ~mmUn:i· _ Or nertlected ills dut, .. bl.'" faBin'" to so commu-
ea.te to his principal information acquIred I ." "'. J J ~ 
by him in the course and within the scope of his llh..ute It; ., _ 
Bgency.isabreachof dntyto his principal; but See Lllnk of_D. s. v,, Darll!, 2 1~lll~ 4.,1; 
II£! notice to the principal it has the same elIect as Story. Agency. ~th ed. ~ 140; Ewell s Emn<;, 
to third persoU!! as though his duty had been Agencv. *16-1; Edwarru. Brokers ,.\:; Factors. 
faithfuUy~rformed. ~ :;;~; liter v. Odell. 18 Hun, 314; 8utton v. 

2.U a. person gives notice of his with- DiUlJye,3 Barb. ;j~;); Page v. BNlllt. 18 lll. 
drawa.1 from 9. firm. toanagent with authority 3f; In[JaU8 v. JIor[Jan, 10 N. Y. Itt.!. 
to J"'f'cr'ive orders for an article, wben the latter ;.l1iWfr8. Lea.vitt & Keith, for respondent,,; 
eeeks from him. as a supposed partner, aD ortIer An out .... oin'" partner of a tirm must take hi:i 
from tbe firm for such aniele, it is of no con~ name outwith him, for if be l{,:lw!'; it behind 
Qllence so farss theefl'oct of the notice is con· bim he is to be considered w still bqlding bim
cern€d, that on Ii subsequent sale to Ii Dew firm self out as a partner whatever may be bis real 
of the same name., the agent bad forgotten the I t' • 
notice. re a Ion. 

8. rcrnOi,"v. ManJ-l4ttan Co. 22 Wend. 18:1; see 
NoUee to a party, aetnaloreonstract- Renator Verplanck's opinion at p In an.. 
ive, in a particular transa.etion,. of a 0.;. • ..., l' 

fact which exemptB another from liability In proowed by thIS court, ill Clly Brlnk v. ~lf->
that transaction, is notice in 8.ll 6Ub8equent tran~ C!.e~ne!J.' 2,0 N. Y. 243; Sto!"y. Pa:tn• ~ 10'. 
&cHonso! the same character between the same MamoU s knowled.;e ~amed III a pnor 
ptU"ti.es. transaction cannot be imputoo to the pnncipal, 

t. NoUeeto a. special representa.tive for unles .. q it i; shown to "?3ve b('en pw<.:eot ~n t~e 
procuring orders for coal from 11 fum who acts agent's mmd at the tIme of the transactIon 10 
excllL'<ively in the interest of certai!l dt!alets, and I que.-lion. 
who has preliously procured ordt'rs from the Tli.e DisWlcd SpirittJ, ";8 U. S. 11 "-all. 3.if3 
finn., on so'lcit1ng another order, t~at one of the (20 L_ cd. lSi); Chollteall v. All.en, 70 )I(). 3·U; 
formcrmember9oUbe11rmhadwlthdraWD.con- Yerger v. E'I1"Z, 56 Iowa, 81; Ld}anr~ SaD. 
rnt:€S notice to the dealers whom be repre-- RInk v. llollerd)o:l.:, 29 )Iinn. 3'.!~: rilil"jidd 
een Sal). Bank v. Chase, 72 3laine, 226, 39 Am. 

()Iarcb 5. 1889J 
Rep. 31U and notes, 3Z:!-!'.31. 

~\I!l.ni0trs knowledge cannot be imputed to 
Cox & Boyce. 

,\ PPEAL by tbe executors of defendant, FairjUld &7:. Bank v. Cli/'~. 72 lliine, 2"26. 
11 IIo..<.:ca O. Pearce, deceased, from a judg-t oot.:-.s to S. C. 39 ..!.m. Rcp. 32:!-331. 
IDem of the General Term of the Supreme I If an outgoin~ partner relia on notice to an 
Court, Second Department, granting plaintiffs' agent be must show that the ::i~ent "Was an 
motion for judgment on a verdict dirt'Cled in I ag-ent for such a purpose, tbat it was fairly 
their favor by the Kings Circuit subject to within the scope of bis agency. 
the opinion of the ~neral Term, in an action Wane, Xotice, § 502; A.bb. Trial Ev.22-l 
to recover the price of certain coal P..eurm See also Weisser v. Denison, 10 N. Y. 77; 

Previously to .November 1,18,8, Hosea 0'1 StelCart v. SonnefuJln, 49 .Ala. 1;.'3. 
Pearce was a member of tbe firm of Pearce &:; A broker is Dot an agent except in a m()!;t 
BaILOn that day such firm was di"Sf)lved limited way. 
by tbe withdrawal therefrom of said Pearce. Dos PaJ;SOS, Stock Brokers, chap. 1; Touro 
During the years 1877 and 1879, prior to such v. (Au.,in, 1 Nott &:; )tcC. 173; Ccddington. v. 
"Withdrawal or Pearce. the firm of Cox & Goddard, 16 Grav, 4.36. 
Bovee rold coal on credit to the firm of Pearce Can it be possible that such a pt>rSon is no 
&; Han. through ODe Georrre )laniott, a coal agent for the purpose of receiring" notices of 
brokcr. Subsequently to ""Pearce's retirement I di.s..~lutiQn't In answer we invoke the prin~ 
from the firm he informed Marriott.. when the ciples of the following ca.<oes: 
latter approached him for an order for coal, FulWn Bank v. S. Y. ct S. Canal C4. " 
that he bad withdrawn from the firm. lIar-I Pai!!e, 127; PO""lEk8 v. Pa1'. 3 C. B. 16; Atlan
nott did not communicate this information 10 I tic Btate funk v. &re7'1J. 82 Y_ Y. 291; fl,)(Jt:h 
C-o% & Boyce. After that sales continued v. Ean, 18 Kan. 529; Darilj L Tv. Jra1Q11.· 
from time to time up to :Uay or June. ISS!. n7ud C~. v. Darilj W. Wogon. C.o.20 Fe-d. 
When coal. wns sold to recover the value of i Hep. ~99; Bro!l'n v. EmNer, d: B. Td.f!l. Co. 30 
whicb this suit was brou!!ht against the finn \ )I.d. 39; &rr .... 8 1'. Trenton Ga8 Light CQ. 21 
of Pearce &- Hall and Hosea O. Pearce was' X. J. Eq.33; De Xayv. Hrtckerwu.7,; 1),ller CQ. 
made a party defendant. 38 X. J". Eq. 158; Ford v. Frer.th. 72 )10. 2--10: 

Other material fact!! appear in the opinion. Tonpkman v. n,.lmilton., 37 La...Ann.. 7S-l; 16 
Mr. Albert G. MeDonald.. for appel~ Am. Law Reg. X. S. 1. 

lant.s: 
The actual notice of his retiT€"ment~ riven in 

18';"8 by Ho5('s O. Pearce to George )larriott, 
the cu~tomary representative of Cox &: Boyce. 
at the very time tbat ~Iarrlott was endeavor
ing to ee"ect another sale of coal for Cox & 
~ i .. R. A .. 

Andrews. J .• dclivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The notice given in 1878, by Hosea O. Pearce 
to lh.niott. on the occa~ion of the application 
of ~Iarriott t-o him for an order from Pearce & 
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Hall, for another cargo of coal. that be had re-
tired froDl tbat firm, was, we think, notice to 
Co::t & Boyce. It is concerled that IIosea O. 
Pettrce withdrew from the firm of Pearce & 
Hall No'Vember 1,18';8, and that the business 
Wfl$ continued thereafter. under the same firm 
name, by ODe of the partne" in the originsl 
firm, and two new members associated with 
him. 

The only serious question upon tbe effect of 
the notice given to Marriott, arises upon the 
point whether he was, in law, the s*nt of Cox 
&; Doyce, snd received the notice in tbat 
capncity, so that k.nowledge of the dissolution 
communicated to him by the retiring partner 
of tbe firm of Pearce & Ban was imputable 
to Cox &: Boyce. 

If tbe knowledge of ~rarriott was acquired 
in tbe course of his agency. and wbile en
gaged in fL transaction for Cox &; Boy~ which 
made the disclosure to him suitable, and the 
receiving of such notice was within the scope 
of his agency. it was in law notke to bis prin
cipals. although nl'ver communicated to them.. 

The failure of )larriott to communicate the 
information constituted, on the assumption 
stated. a breach of duty to his principals; but 
as to Penrce, the notice had the same effect as 
thougb the duty had been faith!ul1X per
formed. Ingalla v . .J/QTtlan. 10 ~. i:. 178; 
Story, Agency, ~ 140, and C9.-~S cited. 

So, also, aD. the IL'::'sumption that )Ianiott 
was the agent of Cox &: Boyce, to receive tbe 
notice, it is of no consequence that in 1884. 
when the sale was mnde which is the subject 
of this action, he had forgotten it, and is was 
not present in bis mind or recollection. 

II in 18iS Cox & Boyce had actual or con
mmctive notice that Hosea O. Pearce had with
drawn from tbe fi~ it (lpemted, once for an, 
as a revocation,from that time, of any authority 
to deal with the new firm on the credit of his 
name; and he could only be bound by new 
transactions on proof of a fresh authoritv. 

The doctrine that notice to an agent before 
his employment as agent, or lloticenot acquired 
in the very transaction whlch is the subject of 
investigation, does not bind the principaJ. as a 
constructive notice. except under certain lim
itations. is a generally accepted principle in the 
law of ft~DCy. The DiMilUd Spirit8. f8 U. 
8. 11 WaU. 3.;6 [20 1.. ed. 167): Fair/idd &no 
Bank v. Clla8l, 72 ~Iaine, 226-

But if the principal already had notice, 
actual or constructive, of a. fact material to 
the new transaction, tbe new dealing mUst be 
judged. and the rights of the parties must be 
detennined. on the IL"-$Umption tbal the fact of 
which he had prior notice, actual or construct-
in~, was then known to him. . 

In other words. notice to a party. actual or 
constructin, in a particular transaction, of a 
fact wbichext'mpts a defendant from liability 
in that tran..<t3ction. is notice in aU !;ub.~uent 
transactions of the same character betWeE:D the 
same parties. 

The case in the aspect we are now consider· 
ing, comes to the question whetber ?tIaniott, 
when he was notified by Pearce, in 1878. that 
he had withdrawn from the firm. was the agent 
of Cox &- Boyce, in such a ~nse tbat notice to 
him WIllJ notice to his principals. Cox &: 
31..R.A. 

Boyce were coal dealers, and )b.rriott was & 
coal broker. But while be was not a salesman 
for. nor an employe of Cox & Boyce in tbe 
usual sense, be nevertheless was their special 
representative in procuring omen; from Pearce 
&; Hall for coal The orders were frequent. 

All the sales made by Cox & Bo;rce to Pearce 
& 113.11 were made through )Iamott, and the 
purchasers. in giving tbe orders. understood 
that they related to cOal of Cox & Boyce. Cox 
&; Boyce paid :Mamott his comlIlis::,lO[L~, aDd 
they employed him to carry the coal sold from 
their Wharf to the factory of Pearce &:; Hall, 
and paid bim for hiB service. The bills were 
$ent by mail. But, in most instances, lIarriott 
received the checks of Pearce & llall, and re~ 
ceipted the bills in the name of Cox & Boyce, 
"per George Marriott. ff n is stated in the 
case tbat he received the checks and rt""€ipted 
the bills without. previous authority. But be 
delivered the checks to Cox & Boyce, who re
ceived them witbout objection. 

Marriott was accustomed to call at the fac
tory of Pearce & Hall from time to time to 
solicit orders upon Cox & Boyce. 

Soon after November 1,1878, he called for 
that purpose, and then saw Hosea O. Pesrce-. 
and stated to him .. that he wanted to know if 
Pearce &; Hall were ready for another cargo of 
coal" PPatee replied "tbat he had retired from 
the concern

l 
aod should do no more buying,'· 

and referrea him to his son, one of the new 
partners. 

)Ianiott, OD the same vLqt, saw the son. aod 
pursuant to a conversation then hp,d with him. 
Cox &:; Bovce subsequently delivered a cargo 
of coal. The sale for which this action was 
brought was made in 1~ six years after. 
through lfaniott. 

We are of opinion that the relation of Mar· 
Tiott to Cox &- Boyce waa such as to charge 
that lirm witb the notice given to lIaniott in 
18';8. 'Ly Hosea O. P",arce, of his withdrawal 
from the firm of Pearce & Hall 

The notice was material to the very negotia· 
tion in wbich )larriott was then engaged, and 
it was bis duty to inform Cox & Boyce of the 
information he received. because it was 8 
material fact beariDgupon the question wbether 
thev sbould fill the order then made. 

Marriott, in his dealings with Pearce & Hall. 
was not acting simp1r as a broke· in the gen
eral M'n5e. In receivmg orders from Pearce &; 
Hall. he was acting exclusively in the interest 
of COl: &. Boyce, and it was so undentood by 
the vendor and purchaser.. Cox & Boyce per· 
mitted him to exercise powers. limited, iC Is 
true. but such as are usually exercised by 
agents. 

The occaR'on caned for tbe notification given 
by Pearce to ~Ianictt. The application for 
an(lther order was made to the former. accord
ing to the course of business- prior to that time, 
and good faith requirrd Pearce to make the 
dL-closure; and we think he bad a right to 
assume (hat it Wag within the scope of lfsr
rioU's ageocy, to receive it in behalf of hi!: 
princiraLs· 

These views: lead to a r~l of tlu order. 
Juu7f1l€nt rttt'TW and jfidfJrMnl ~ute qr· 
derclf~r 1M dffeMan". ¥ith CO¥t6. 

All concur. 
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TEXAB SUPRE)!E COURT. 

TRINITY & SABrnE R CO., 41'1'1., 

A. F. MEADOWS. 

L.**TeL._ •• ) 

1. A raUroa.d company which has care
fully and 'skillfully constructed its 
roa.d. under lawfulauthortty, is nQtliable foran 
iDjury w a water m111 by tbecloggiog of It.$ wheel 
aud a oortla.l filling of im reservolr and a stream 
of wat~r by sand which was loosened by the coo
wuction of tbe road and washed into the stream 
aDd pond by heavy rains. 

I. The constitutional provision that "No 
person's property can be ta.ke~ dam
aged or dcstroyed fOr. or applied to., a public use 
without adequate compeosation," does not give 
an action a~ thoseconstructing pubJj~works.. 
for a.cta which, if done by persons in Plll'SU.1t oC a 
private enterprise. would not have been action
able. 

(February 16, 1889.) 

APPEA.L by defendant. from a judgment ?f 
tbe District Court 0( Tyler COUDt.V In 

fuor of plaintiff in an action to reco\*er dam. 
age3 alleged to have resulted to plaintiff's pro~. 
ertv because of the construction of defendant s 
railroad. Reuned. 

The facts are sufficiently stated in the opin
fon. 

.. lle8Jtrl. Sam. T. Robb and J. P. SteveD.-
50n., for 8~llant: 
If appellant's roadbed 'Was improperly COD. 

!tructed. but subsequently to the construction 
thereof some new Cause has intervened. of it
~lf sufficient to stand 8S the catL.-e of the mis
fortune, the former must be con.«idered &3 too 
remo~; and the original wronrl'ul or negli~nt 
act will Dot be regarded &9 the pmrlmate ca\l...~. 
when anY new agency not within the reason· 
able Contemplation of the wrong doer bas in. 
tervened to bring about tbe injury. 

La. Jfut. In~. Co. v. Thud, 74 U. S. 7W'aU. 
52 (19 L. ed. 67): Brandon v. Gulf Cit.lf C. P. 
d; .JI/:J. l». 51 're:t. 121; H()1J.8/o)'j &: G • ... ,: p.. 
Cb. v. Parker, 50 Tex. 347. 

A. railway company is not liable &t commOn 
law forconsequeuual da.m.3geS sustaiued by a 

1'i"OT:L-InJurv to abuttinq lamb bll raarood eon
lItnu:lion.. 

A raIlroad company is given a very large dl.~ 
tion In determining all qu~iotl$ relating to the 
equipment and operation of i~ road. COurt&, 113 a 
general role. 'Will Dot iDterfere 'With the mana.ge
blentof rallways in these ~ except whue 
tbe act ~ugbt to be enforced is t"pccHlc. and the 
t'4rht to its performance tu the manDer proJ)O!.'e(J Is 
clear and undoubted. Ohio a: M.. B. eo. T. People, 
13) IlL. 9:Xl, 11 West.. Rep. 1f11. 

A railroad compll0Y is not liahle for Incidental 
damages to land abutting near a track~ the road 
being ruD in all re9pecti1 With care and "kilL ~ 
man T. Pa. It. Co. It Cent. Rep. 56J., 5O:S. J. L.!rr}" 

In the a~nce of the actual taldn~ of property. 
consequential damages to ahutting OWDenl from 
the OOastruCtion of 8. l"08d upon the land of anoth_ 
er aJtords no rtsrbt of recG\""eT}". Ind. n. ok w. R. 
eo. v. Eberle, 9 Wen. Rep. m 110 Ind. M:!. 

The rigbt cf.& raUroad company to ettrcile the 
8 L.R. A. 

Df'i9'bboring land owner from the ma.nner in 
whIch its ;road has been constructed, if tbe 
company has built it in 3. skillful manner, and 
within the exercise of the power granted to the 
company. It is entitled to do the tbin~ witb· 
in its location necessary sud useful for the 
construction, maintenance a,nd workiD~ of it<; 
road, and is not responsible. except unoer stat. 
ute, for damages suff~red in the reasonable ex
ercise of this right 

5 Wait, Act. & Det. p. 302; Pierce. Railrootis. 
pp. 197, 262--2G4; .lfo!leT v. No Y. Oint. &: II. 
B. R. Co. 88:-r. Y. 351, 8 Am. & Eng. R. R. 
Cas. 53-1, 535. 

If defendant, in the construction of its road, 
constructed and built it at the poiDt~ com
plained of by plaintiff, in a 8ki11ful and proper 
manner, and bas maintained it and kept it up 
in the usual and customary maDDer. it is not 
liable in this action. 

7 'Yl\it, Act. &Def. pp. 262, 263, % 20; ... 4.theu 
J1fg. Co. v. Bucko (G •. ) 4 S. E. Rep. 885: 
IlQ-'18wn. Water lfQrkl Co. v. Kennedy (Tex.) 8 
S. W. Rep. 36. 

_lfiNtr8. West & Chester. S. B. Cooper 
and E. G. Geisendorft". for appellee: 

If appellant constructed its road in a sk.illft:.1 
manner for ordinary railway purposc~. but in 
such a manner that the wash from the 83,me 

would damage plaintitrs property, knowing, 
or when by the exercL~of reasonable care ami 
prudence it milThthave known, that it would so 
damage his pr~perty, then it would be liil ble to 
appellee for any damages resulting from such 
construction. 

Gulf, C. of S. P. R. Co. V. EJrIinl, 60 Tex. 
656; Art. 1. ~ 17. Const. 1876: lnternatio-nal ~ 
G. N. R. Co v. T,'mmermann, 61 Tex. 660; In· 
ternati-omJ.l d: G . • Y. R. Co. v. Pope, 62 TeL. 
313; Gulf. C. d; S. F. R. Co. v. Fuller, 63 Tex. 
46';; Sed~ck, Damages. p. 284.; Pierce, Rail· 
wan, pp.266, 267. 

the measure of damages, in cases of tbis 
character. is the difference between the value 
of the property immediately before aDd imme-. 
di:ltely after the injury. 

&!hiM &- E. T. R. Co. v. J()(Uhimi, 58 Tex:. 
4!'ij'; "··bite & WilSOD, Court of Appeal<;, § 445: 
Sedgwick~ Damages. p. 267. Dote c. 

right of eminent domain cann()t be denie(.., On the 
ground that the company has f'J"eCt.e(l a ou!!<anC0 
damaging other lanrb of the same ow-oer. &"x". 
Y. W. 8. &:; n. R. Co. 3 C~nt- Re\). l~ 101 K. Y. &\.5-

In a suit against a rail.r......a COlI'vany for damages 
for injury to property ('8.u'!ed by ita coD-..-trnC"tioo 
work., proof that the inJury W8.!I common to all ad. 
jacent property iI!I not a bar to recovery. Texas &. 
N. O. R. Co. v. Goldberg. 6B Tex.6&'i. 

The Nebraska. Compiled Statute$., chap. 16.. 
S 95. providing fur tbe a.scerta.Inment of ~ 
applje& oll1,. to C8.6eS where prh'"a.te property is 
taken for public Uge, and not where it Is Simply 
dama~ed. Omaha Bone R. Co. T. cable Tramway 
<A3:'"FM. Rep. ':?l. 

To entitle a land o...ner in WiE!COnEfn to COmpen .. 
satiou tor conlOequentlal tnjtuy resulting to biS 
land from the loeation and ~tton of a raUrr,ad. 
there Duut be an actual taJdngd. or pbp:ical int,er
ference With, FOrne portion of hiS property. in the 
rtt1ct ~ of tbe tenn.. Hea Y. Milwaukee &: L. 
"lV. R. Co. 6Sil Wi&. 5:a5o. 

See also 4 L. B. A. 735; 14 L. R. A. 133. 
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Gaines. J .• delivered the opinion of !.he result of the public work amounted to a prnc-
court: lien] appropriation, thougb DO part was directl, 

This suit was brought below by appellee used, a compensation was to be allowed. 
a~ainst aPI'ell11ot to remYfr damag{'s for an The insertion of the words dmr.ayed 01' de
alleged injury to a water mill. It is uH'rrcd in stMi/ed in th{> section quoted was doubt1e<:s in· 
the pditiou t/t,'1t arrt'lJant COllslmcted ils rail· tended to obviate this question, .and 10 alIonI 
road lll':lr and parallel to the stream on which protection to the owner of property. by allow
the mill W:l.S situatt'd, and that, fl." an effect of ing him compensation, when bv the COI1;;truc
ht.'3.vy rain~. tlle land which was looS('ned by tbe tion of a public work his property was tHreetl,.. 
<-'OflStruCfl00 WU'l <'arried into the stream, nnd d::tm~lgoo or destroyed, allhou~b no pnrt of 11 
tilll'd its ('L,IDncl 8S well as the ponl! which re- wus 8ctuullr appropriated. But \vc do not think 
tuined tbe water that was to furnish the motive that provision was intended to apply to such 
power of the murhincry. ' consequential damages!'s are cl:mned in this 

The stream whicb supplied the pond was Clse. 
form('11 by two tributaries runnin~ in a generul ]n lIills on Eminent Domain, §; lS3, it is said 
direction I..'a:o:t and w('st. and forming a jUllction that "If 13nd is injureJ, and in con.-;equenee 
a few hundred yarlls above tbe mill. The of an act wt.icb would have iJft>n the .suhjecL 
miJro:ld wa;s rollstructcd on the soutb side of of 811 :tction at com mOll law bnt for the .~til!HTe, 
the south fork. There Were sf'Wtal smllller comIK'n:o:ation may be required and awarded;" 
streams which flowed northwe:;t into tbe south citin; CMmbalflin v. lrfl't Ell.d of LoruiOfi &: Co 
fork. and cros:,ed by the line of the mHrnad. P. B.ro. 311.. J. N. S, Q. B. 201. 

The e~iden('e showed tbntnfter tLe road was It mltv be doubted if our Constitution in
('nnstml'kod sanu wag wai;hed into tbe south tenued to extend the l'K'Overy of compensation 
prong. twd measlltal!ly filled its cbannel, and hf'yond the rule here indicated; that is to 1'ay, 
wag deposited on the bottom of the mill pond if a railroad compailY, condcmued orotberwi.~e, 
to tbe (!('pttJ ot sewrn' feet. The effect was to acquired tor its rurposes a rif:M of wayowr 
c1{lg the water whed of the mill with sanJ, and land, and in constnlc!ing its wad !.lid an a~t 
to dimini.,h the retaining eap:ldty of the reser· injuriolls te. aD adjll.Cent neigbboring prollO
,"oir. The defendant company introduced usa etor, for whicb, if done by the original owner, 
'WHnc~~ ao eodneer ,dlQ [e-:tWed rllat the rO:ld he would b:ll"c bet>n rcspon1'ible at common l;iw, 
WitS carcfully~ an~l skillfu!ly con1'ttucted; and th!! rom-rallY should be liable to coJllpensate the 
there- W:lS no testimony which tended to show proprietor so injured. 
tlnit this was not true. "-e do not understand that it was intended 

Then: was fiL-:v testimony conducing to prov-e to give an action tlt-:Wnst those constructing 
that the ~~nr:lce of the Innd owr which the road Duulic 'Wor,,-s, for ncb which if done bv per· 
Was built, ond which was drained by th~ small sons in pursuit of a privati! cut~rpr~ wou1d Dot 
tributanes of the south fotk. of the mill cr(>ek ha\-e bet'D actionable. 
abov-e mentioned. was- compo...;;ed of loose S":lnd, Admittin~. for (he a~..Iment's sake. th."1t tbe 
and that after thl' road '\VIlS constnlcted the trees road wa.s skillfully constructed, does the plaint
on it had bt-en taken off for ties. and numerous ill show any c:m:.e of action in tbis C!lSC? We 
roads made over it in hanlinO' out tbe tics and think not. Our 8tatu!e prorides that railrCtadi 
timber. This testimony 81~ teoded. to show must be so ronstructc1.i as not to interfere 'With 
that the filling up of the pluintitI"s pond ~as the natural flow of the water (Rev. Stat. art. 
('alll'cd by san" from this source. 4171), aud we have numrrom: cases in whicb 

The defendant company- asked a special partlt'S have been P<'l'mitted to recover against 
clIarge to tbe effect tbat. -if the railroa.d was raiIr-oad companies for failure to comply witb 
constructed in a ~killful and r,roper manner, this Jaw. But there the call..<:e of action i;; pred
the defend,tnt would not be Tr!'ponsible to icatoo upon the failure to C'On!>iruct the r:Jil~ 
plaintiff foranv damage th30t mav have .'sulted rood in tbe proper manner so as to permit the 
from the wasbing- of tbe sand thrown out in its natunl Bow of the water. 
C'Onstruction mtothe mill r~:lll,l of the plaintiiI. In the present ~.::e, neither the living water 
The refusal to give this 15 a~",igned 8S error. nor tbe surface water bru! been internlpled or 
The Question presented by thtl 8~~i;nment is diwrted. Tbe defendant bas properly coo
also rai8('(f by Ilnolher. in wllich it j~ claimed strueted its roadbed, and in 10 doing lillS dis
thst the court erTl'd in overruling n motion for placed from its original position com-iJernble 
a Dew trial, on the ground of the insufficiency I quantities of !i'und, which, SA plaintill claims. 
of the evidence to show any liability 00 tbe lias flowed into his pond. and oh.--tructeJ the 
part of tbr defendant. Hthe railroad was prop- operation of his mill. 
erly con::tructed. can tbe plaintiff recover tor If the owners of the sand hfils which conso. 
tbe tlamuJ!t'S which he claims to have accrued rote tbe water shed from which the waters 
to him in this cn.set . flowed into the stream from its soutb side had 

Our Constitution provides thaC uSo person's cle1l.red and plowed them for purposes of culti
propt'fty caD be taken, damaged or destroyed vaHoo, it would seem probable that the 8ume 
for, or applied to. a public lIse without adequate result from the W'ashin~ of the sand would hll.e 
f'Ompen8ation being made." Art. 1, ~ 17. occurred if tbe raiTrOOd had ne.er been built. 

Gnder the provisions of other C<ms-tirutions lV-auld the land o~ncrs have been responsible 
"Which merely pro~iue compensation to the for the damages resulting in such a case? We 
o~ner fot' property taken for public nse, it bad think not. 
been aquestioo whctberor not one whOH! prop- If the owner of the land for his printe u...~ 
erty was immediately and directly dama~ by had constructed a tram or other ro ... d. and had 
a public improvement. thougb no pan of it Was thereby l~Ded the soil by cuts anft fills. and 
appropriatw, could recover for such dama::e; ! the sand so filled bad been carried bv water 
and in SOme cases it was held tbut when the: flo~ing in iLs na.tural channels into pl3.intifI's 
3L.RA. 
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pOUIl. and bad fil~ed it, would sue-howner have 
L,'i'!l H'Si"JO/:!;ible for the cQn"l'queDf'es? 

Tbi", f-iue:;l ion must also be answered in the 
Df'g:ltive. ""c see no reason wby a corp0ra
ti')U coo,;;tructing :1 railroad for public U"cs 
slJould be held to a different rule of liability. 
The C;\.,,€S cited by appellee do not support a 
di:1'12Tent rule. 

In Griff Railway Company v. Eddins, 60 
Tt·x. 6·:>6, and Gulf Railway C.ompany v. Fuller, 
M Tex. 467, each of the appellees (who were 
plaintiffs below) was the owner of the property 
fronting on 8 street which was dimini!'hetl in 
value by the CODstruction of the railroad along 
the rtrf'{?t. Tber bad an easement in the Hreet, 
1\nd. so far as the' construction ami oper3tion of 
the railroad intrrrupleu tbat ea.<:('ment, and in
terfererl with tbat right, it was a direct injury 
to their property. 

inti17Hztional Rail1MY Company v. Timmer· 
ffl(lli.n, 61 Tex. ceo, was a ca~e in which dam
:1:!CS were souubt to be N'covered for the de
struction 01 property by fire comrounlcaterl by 
tbe sparks of a pn::sing engine. The opinion 
!t'(,()!!11izes the doctrine tbat if tbere had been 
DO proof of ne!!ligf'IlCe in permitting the escape 
(If the Spfltks, there could be no recovery. 

In Gu.,! n,dl1wy Comprrny v. JIoZ:idall, 6.1 
Tex. 512, tbe foundation of the action 'Was the 
alleged. faiJure of tbe compnDy to pronde suf
tk'ient waterways. This W3sa failure of a stat
Utory duty, and was c1('srly negligence. 

In ihtanational EailiJ'(1!1 Company v. Po1~. 
62 Tex. 313, tbe ground of action was similar 
to tbat in the lloZliday C.l-~. 

Crau·jOrdv. Rambo, 4--1 Obit') St. 2",4 West 
'Rep. 4-rl. was s suit to restrain an in!crterence 
with the natural flow of water in 3. stream. 

It is apparent that none of these ca..--e3 su."'tain 
tbe contention tbat where a railroad is properly 
a.nd skillfully constructed, 8nd the flow af the 
Wafer across rIle track is Dol rlinrtcu, the com
J"flny Can be held 1iable for damages resulting 
from the sand which has been loosened by its 
mmtruction being carried by freshets upon the 
bnd of anotb<?r proprietor. II a. corporation 
dl~ an act which it acquires a right to do by 
lirtue of its fraDchi-=e granted for 8 public ll..-c;e, 
and if :l ~rson hann!! DO frnnchi-.e could not 
lla'f'e done the8ct lawfully. and the property of 
another is directly damalied, then we unrleT-
6tand Hut the con.::.titutional provision requires 
that,not ..... ithstanding the francbi3e,tbe corpora
tion 8hall be liable. In other words, the COD
stitution prohibits the grant of franchise to a. 
rorpol'ution. which wil1 carry with it immunity 
for (~:.tuages which may proximately w:,ult to 
PI",jpcrty from the exercise of the privileges. 

,,-e may Tecur to the cases of Gu{f P.<li.'!I~ay 
Company v. Edrlin .. and OLiff P..aiilrfl!J (}Jm. 
p1Tt!l V. Pfllt<-r. above cited. for aD iBu!'otration 
(}( the principle. There, but for the franchi806 
gr:rnt(>(i bv its cbarteT, the tailroad ('{ltnp..:uy 
-could not 'Elave constructed and operatcl its line 
-of road :lloogthe stTl'cts of citil's through which 
it migbt nm. Property fronting upon the 
rtn,'('tg was rlama;oo by reason ()f the nercise 
()f the powers granted bv the <:haTU'T. and the 
..company was properly held li3ble to make com
pensation. 

In tbe present ca.-c:e the act dODt> Wl\.!'! lawful 
10r any owner of the land to do, without au
"thority from the Legislature; and hence. as 10 
::r,R~ 

the company, it was not an Ret unlnwful, but for 
the frnnchi ... e granted to it. The rh\'ll('n; of 
lands may n)[d~e such exca~8.tjon:':i uroa rlwm as 
tliey see fit, without liability for such damagt:s 
as are claimed to have rcsult{'d in tlJis 'C:l>'e, 
pyO\·-idcd they are Dot ne.~li~ently or wantonly 
roade. The act of tbe def(~n(laut company was 
an act lawful for any proprietor to do, t\nd not 
an ad merely made lawful by the graut of 8-
franchi."'e. 

We, therefore, think the l'ourt erred in Te· 
fU"'ing: the cbar):!,c above mCllti(lncd, and in Qver_ 
ruling the defe-uonnt's moholl for a new trial 
This renders it l.lDllecc!"';:iiry to rli,Cll5S f'e\'cral 
other Questions thtttare prcseutf:d in the briefs. 
,,-e will remark, however, that if it bad l}f'f?n 
~bown that the cap.'lcityof the pond could have 
been restored at a h:ss expcn~e than the det('n· 
oration in the value of the mill as it stood'. tbe 
meft.~ure of damages would have been tbe cost 
of restoring it. 

There wa.~ evidence that tbe dam:1gE's could 
han bef'n repaired by raisin)! the d;lnl, lJUt the 
cost of thi.~ work was n01. !'hown. If this bad 
been sho"-n, and the ('Ost was le5<; than the d~ 
preciation in the value of the mill a., it st()(){l, 
to it !'bould have been added the value of tbe 
use of the mill during tLLe time it ncccssarily 
remained idle. 

For the error of the (,ourt in oV'errulin;: the 
mc;tion fora new trial, :mrl refn"in,g the ch:lrg-e 
above ref{'rred to, the judfJlI'l.ent iij 1·(UTI!lXl. and 
the caUiJe r~/lw.ru101. 

EAST rn." & RED RIVER R. CO., 
.Appt., 

". 
Mary L. CULBERSO~. 

(_. __ TeL __ ~_) 

L The servant of a. ra.Uway eomp&Jly 
operating a. railroad belonging to an
other corporation .. under a It~ made with. 
out ~tutory authority, canuot recover a~lnst 
the Qwner of the mad for injuries lrurtained by 
the negligence of his employer or of it8officenor 
&j;f€nfs. 

2. Bringing iD. one of' the beneflclarles 
who is a. neeessa.ry party 'in an a.ction for 
caustn" tbe d",.atQ of a pel"SOn. after- the expira_ 
tion ot the time BiJflWed for bringing the Suit. 
obviates aD Objer:tiOll for nonjoinder of a. ne<:{'!l~ 
Mr1 pe:rty. althougb the llCtif)U U~ to such party 
i3 dismiSf!ed on a plea of the Statut"! of LiJDita
tion.~ 

a. A suU in behalf' or SOUle ot the benefi
ciaries under a. statute girtng • right of action 
for the death of a person. does not atreet the 
running of the natute against another who 15 not 
:Joined Witb them. 

4.. Aftlda;vit,s to show that a bill of' excep
tions was improperly allowed. aud 
5igned hy the trial judge, a.re not admi.~lble in an 
appellate court. ... ben Jt l'Fa.9 allowed. gi~ned, 
and flIed as a J>&rt of the record during t~rm 
tune. 'l'be record cannot be attacked in that wuy • 

(Decembtt -, 1..1'88.' 

APPEAL by deft'nd:lot. from 8 judgment of 
the District Court of Camp County. in 

See also 4 L. R. A. 151; 7 L. R. A. 345. 
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favor of plainti1I in an action to reco\'er dam
ages for the death of her husband. alleged to 
bave occurred Oil de!eudunt's road. P..e
«T'Md. 

The facts are fuUv stated in tbe opinion • 
.Aft.WI. Todd Ill: Hudgi.Q.s. for appelI.·tnt: 
Tbi!:'1 Rction could Dot 8e prosecuted without 

the joinder of Mrs_ C. Y. Culberson os an 
actual or beneflcial party pJaintitf. and tbere
fore this suit was Dot commenced and prose
cuted within tile meaning of the statute untU 
shf:> was brought before tbe court in plaintilf's 
second atnended onginal petition. 

Elst Line &:' R. l~. R. Co. v. CulbertJOn, 68 
Tex. 667; Rev. Slat. art. 3~~2. 

The filing and prosecution of a suit to which 
Mrs. C. Y. Culberson was a stranger did Dot 
E-top the running of the Statute of Limitations, 
against any claim for damages she might have 
bad; and therefore the limitation demurrer as 
to that portion of tbe petition prnyingdamages 
for her use and benefit ollgh\: to have been sus
tained. 

Rev. StaL art. 3202; Heruleraun v. Gl"fffin. 30 
U. B. 5 PeL 157 (8 L. ed. ~). . 

The evidence in the case discl~ no negli· 
~nce chargf':lble to Uw 8ppellan& by reason of 
which it tan It'gaIly be held liable for damages 
in this case. 

Dulin. v. Gulf, O. <£ S. F'. R. 0,. 61 Tex. 
196; RobinlQ~ v. Hou~km d: T. C. R. Co. 46 Tex. 
541; 1'c.ra/f. cf P. R_ ('0. v. lia1"rington. 62 
Tt.'.x. 597; 2 "Wood, Hailw8y Law, p. 1251 I(t 
IRq_; 3 Wood, Railway Law, pp.1494 et «g., 
1501-1510. 

Whetht'r Culberson brought his master's 
tTUin upon the truck. whert he was injured, with 
or wituout authority of law, if his injury oc
curred by reason of defecl8 io the instrument
alities furnished for hig use by such master, no 
one but the Dlll...,ter i.s res~IDsible. 

A ,,{!UsIa 4; K. Il. C-o. v • .It-;llioll (Ga.} 4 8. 
E. Rcp_l6.J. 8ee1..~U'yerv • .Jb-1in('TlJO/i~&St. 
L. R. Co. 3S Jfinn. 103. 33 Am. & En!!'. R.Cas. 
894; Jfinieroottom v. Wriihl, 10 :.lfees. &- TV .100; 
L«rp v. Litcllfidd, 42~. Y. 358-

~J[issrS. Moore & Hart .. Sheppard &:; 
Thompson .. J. M. POlUlB and C. A. Cul· 
bersoD. for appellee: 

The evidence offered with reference to the 
opemtloD aDd managemeDt of the road bl' other 
companies than appellant was ptolX'rly ex
cluded. The mete fact of opemtion and maD-
8g£'IDCll& WM insufficient. The autboritv of 
the LegiSlature must have been prenoill-ly 
Ilhown and the exceptions proyided for in the 
Constitution sbown to exi.si in this case. 

Const. art. 10; R. B. Co. v. RUMing~ 69 Tex. 
808. 

Tbis action is wholly statutory and i! ex· 
pressly authorized only upon proof of tort. 
That there may have been no privity of con· 
tract between tbe dece~<:ed and appeJJ:mt. in a 
strictly legal sense, is immaterial. 

Re Jlem"ll. 11 Am. & Eng. R CM. 680; Rev. 
Stat.. arts.. 28W, 2900; ... Y!Jg~nt v. ~tOl1~ C'. <t 
M. B. 01. 5 New Eng. Rep. 865, 80 .lIaine, 6~; 
Campbell v. Portland S11!!flr 0,. 62 Mne, :hl::; 
Broom, Com. Law, 673-675. 

It was the duty of appellant. under its chsT
ter and nnder the law, to operate its road, to 
provide a safe roadbed, w furnish ne~'i3.ry 
and safe machinery for its operation, Bnd tQput 
1IL.R.A. 

in cbarge thereof a sufficient number of capabJe 
and efficient operatives. -
If it saw proper ina lawJessmanner toende 

these duties and intrust their performance to
others it did 80 at its peril. It IS fully respon
sible for tbe proper exercise of all the duties 
de't"olving uj)On it as such cotpOfation.and any 
neg1i;!'ence upon the part of those to whom it 
illegslly confided these duties is chargeable 
against it. 

l]&llston d; O. N. R. Ce. v. Meador, 50 Tex. 
8;);.1[0. Pac. R.Co. v. Trl1tfs,~Tex.. 549~ Wood. 
!tIaster &; Seryant, §~ 80S, 308, 316, 321, 438. 
p.62.3 and note 8; flaMed v.St Louis • .&. &:
T. H. R. (".6 West. Rep.469. 119 LU. 68; Wa' 
v. St.lhuis, V. d: T. H. R. OJ. 63 Ill. 54.3; Smith 
v. ~r. Y. d': H. R. ev. 19 N. Y. 12j; ... y(u,on v. 
Verm<Jnl 4; (J. R. Co. 26 Yt. 711; Salf'ye-r v~ 
Rut[.md If B. R. Co. 27 Yt. 370; Merrill v .. 
(elltral Vt. R. Co. 54 Vt. 200. 11.A.m. &. Eng. 
R Cas. 6....~. XU(}t!1lt v. &(011, a. & M. R. Co_ 
5 New Eng. Rep. 865, 80 MaiDel 62; Uil.'l;dn,Q
ton, A. d; G. R. Co. v. Brown, 84. U. !:). 11 
'WaU. 451 (21 L. ed. 678); Fne'ftUln v. J1hme
ajJO?is &> St. L. E. Co. 28 )[inn. 443; Aycl}['k v. 
RaWigh <£A. A. L.R. 0,. 89 N. C. 321, &lla ... 
'V. Ric/imond «D. R. (]o_ 94 N. C.654. 25 Am. 
~ En,sr. R Cas. 4.5t. 

The original action having be(>n instituted in 
time, the mere omission of aU nece$~sry or 
proper parties would not affect it in its entirety. 
The requin'ruent of tbe statute that the "ac
tion" should be commpnced and prosecuted 
within ODe year was fully met. The amend
ment making the mother tL beneficiarr was DO~ 
II new cause of action, but only a fuller state
ment of tlae orltinal. 

Rev. Stat. art. 3"2Q2; Prigdffl v. Mcuan, 1~ 
Tex. 423; Tlwutenin v. Lea. 26 Tex. 612; llt,'c. 
ton v. Alt-rondt'r, 2i Tex. 6-59; Burlt'Mn v. Bur. 
It-.'tOn. 28 Tex. ~3~ Jla"'U" v. Ihmsen, 62 U. S .. 
21 How. 8!14 (16 L. N_ 184);' Btwfford v. A n
dre-frs, 20 Ohio 8t. 208; .J.pu v. William', at} 
Ah. 636. 

Ga.ine~ J.~ delivered the opinion of tbe
COUrt: 

W • .A. Culberson, while operating 8 train 
upon the road of tbe appelJ:mt romp-olny u 
conductor, loa hi3life inendeavorin,!r to ms.ke 
4 coupling lxtween the ellgine under his con
trol and a. hain in its front The appeIJee. 
whQ was hi .. Wife. brought this suit, on lx'half 
of bt'~It and other ~neticiaries, to recnver 
d:nn::J~""'s under f!lt~ statute for tbe injUry. 
~he alleged that tbe accident resulted from a. 
deC('Ct in the E'n~ne and tbe incompetency and 
carelt"5.'---nf'SS of the en.gineer. 

During the progress of the tri:il the de
tend:mt offered to prove by a witness that a' 
the time of the accident the road was Dot oper
atM. or controlled by the defendant company. 
fUId tbat tbe de<:'ftlscd was noC in if.s senice at 
thf" time, bot wa)i in tbe employment,. and was. 
acting" for the lIL..;souri, Kan.<las &; Texas Rail
... BY Company, another corporation. Upon. 
objection to this testimony by the plaintifI~ it 
",,"as excluded by the court. 

There is a plea in abatement in the record .. 
which rets llP that the road of the defendant 
companv was kased to the Mis...<IOuri, Kansas &; 
Texas Railroad Company by authority of 
la.w; but it WItS neither S",,"OTD to nor insisted 
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Upo!l at the triat~ and it must be considered as don of ~rvant t.o bis employer ,,"o:untarily. 
waiv.oo. ll, bQwever. the facts justifted the and out of it arises the recipi-ocal obligatiOD.i
conclusion, it was competent, lIvwel"er, for de- from ODe to the other. 
lendaat to show under its ~neral denial that It seemg to us that tbe relation of the servant 
althougb tbe injury was received upon its of the company opernling the rood to the 
road, and was actionable, another oompany owner hi verv different from his relation to hie; 
was responsible for such injury, and tbat it employer, and that the relation of the owner of 
was not liable. Did the evidence offered tend the road to him is diff(>rent from its relation to
to show tbisf tbe geceral public. His contract is Dot with 

The defendant did not offer, in connection the company oWDin.~ the road; and it may be 
with its otber 'te$timony, to prove that the asked. Does tbe latter owe him the duty of a 
)lL~uri, Kansas &- Texas Comp..'lDY was oper- master to his servant. or guaranty tbat the 
oling and controlling its road by authority of master with whom tP bas "-oluntarily con~ 
any statute, and we think the question must be trscted will perform its obligution to him? 
mated as if no such 8utbority existed. We It may be that i~ the injury bad occurroo by 
have then the question of the right of a sen- reason of a defect In the roadbed or tra(·k. and 
ant of a railway company, o-p€rating without not by rea..qoo of a def~t in the engine, the 
authority of statute a road belonging to company charged with the duty of keeping up
another corpotation. to recover of the owner the road would be liable. But if it were true 
damages for ptrsonal injuries re:ruJ.ting to him that the injury was caused entireJy by Bnother 
ill the course of his employment, through tbe company operating the owner's road, and wa.~ 
negligence of his employer, or of its officers or inflicted upon one of its own employes, by 
lI.gi·nts. reason of a defect in machinery ent.irely undt'T 

This is 8 Dew qUestiOR in this court, and one its control, it is difficult. to see upon what 
npon which we have found no direct authority principle of policy OJ' justice the lessor should 
"Which is at sJ.l satisfactory. This court has be held liable mereJy because it owned the 
b€ld that a railroad company C:lDnot wjthout road. 
statutory authoritllease its road to another so In the C3....~ proposed to be made by the evi
as to absolve Usel of its duties to the public, dence offered, it seems to Wi that Ihe liabBit.y 
aDd tbat when such lease is made the les."DC is of the deceased's employer would have b(;('"ll 
liable for an injury to a passenger resulting precisely the ~ame on the defendant'$ road a3 
from the negligence of the lessee. Interna· if the train had bren t1.mnio,!; upon it" own 
tional d: G. 1\: R. C4. v. Unikntood, 67 Tex. road at the time of the aceiJt'llt. The act of 
5.139; East LiM &: R. R. Co. v. Rushill:/,69 the l1is'~ouri. Kansas & Texas Company in 
Tex. 308. operating the road witbout a license from the-

lYe have also held that. in ca...<:e of an nn- ugislntUTC. if such was the fact,"W3.S men21y 
]'l,'1Oful lease or fSale~ the leswr or vendor is ille!!ul in the sense that it was unauthorized; 
liable to a shipper for the failure of the rom· and- the object in holding the l~r respon
pany operating the road to furnish transporta- sible in such a ca.'Se is certainly not to impme &. 

lion upon his demaud. Central 4: Jf. R. C.Q. v. mulet or fine by way of punishment. The 
j[rt1'Tia,6S Tex. 49. rea..<¥)n for the rule is the protection of the 

There have been Dumeronsdecisions in otbff public who need the protection.. 
~tates holding the lessor liable, when tbe lense The pas .. '_.enger and the shipper of ~ 
15 unauthorized. for injuries to Ii\'e stock, and have no option, but muse avail tbemselyes of 
to persons crossing lbe tr::l:ck, c::msed by tbe tbe services of the lessres, whether the lease is 
neglh:::ence of its lessees; so that it may DOW be R'.lthorized or not. The law will not permit 
(;1)n.~iaered the accepted and ~settled doctrine the owner of the road to shirk its duty to them 
that, in aU cases where one railroad company by turning over its roa(l to another company; 
is operating its trains upon the road of another nor will it permit it to deny its liability: where it 
lrithout authority of law, the owner of the has: aHowed such other rolDpany. Wlthout su .... 
~ad remains respon.<tibJe for the diBcbargE' of tbority of law, negJjgently to injure wayfarers 
lts duties to the public, a.nd becomes liable for over the track or property along the line. 
injuries resulting from the Iesseels failure to There is no printy betw(>t'u the persons in-
perform those duties. jured. in such case and the o~rating company. 

The les....-<or, by accepting its chamr. as.'!Umes It is Dot so with an employe "Tho volunta.-
the obligation to cany pa5...<"..Cn~ts safely o"\""er ci1yenters the serf"it-e of the btter company 
its line. If it intrusts tbBt duty to another with a knowlro;re of the facts, and partid. 
oonlpnny. and a pa..'-,;,enger is injured. it is Ie- pat~ knowingly in the wrong, if wrong it. be. 
f!lX'nsible. It binds itself to enrry aU freight Where in ~lmU8r C:lSe<J a recovery bas bc-eo 
offered '0 it, nnd to deliver it safely. Should permitted n,;ainst a lessor, it has usually been 
its lessee fail to do tbis, it is liable. It as-- allowed upon various toD8derntion8 of public 
mInes to operate its road safely and carefullY'j policy: first. beC8use the franchL"€S granted. 
so as not ne!!:ligPDtly to destroy or damage are in the nature of a pE::rsonal trust, and. sound 
property. and not to injure PCT$:OM who ba,e j policy demands. so far as the gt.neral puLHc is 
the rigbt to pass on or neartbe track. Should concerned. that tbe corporntion receiving tbe 
its Ja-.ee lleglhrently do damage to prop€rty. grant should be held re;ponsible for the ptope:-
or inflict personal iO,l.lri(,9 upon wayfa.rers execution of the powers grauted; and II'~Ni.d. 
crossing t~e road. thi~ 1S failure of duty on its (or the rea..;on that to deny tb~ re::ponsibility 
patt, aoo It is Tf'SpoIlSlb!e for the wTOng. But of the lcs.'~()r would enable a raIlroad to l'hirk. 
the duties which are owed !Jy 8. rru.1road com- its responsibility. and to injure the putJfic by 
pany to its servant are DOt. auties owed to him plllcio/l its property nnrler the C"Ontr(ll of iITe
in {'"ommon with tbe pub1it; but grow out of sponsible psrtil'S; and third, be('ause a p€C"'on 
the contnct (lor service. TIe assumes the tela· who had rec~ived. an bjury at the hands of tbe 
RI,RA. 
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Or){'T:ltirl,;" ('omp:lDY. and was i;-nornnt of the! ('ompnni('t.1 by affidavits which an' intf'vJed to 
n'bUoD:' het~H'Cll lli:lt company and the owner impeach 11 bill of exeeptions hnnd in the 
of tIle rond, might [,e at a 10:-;'; to. determine record. Tilt'> biIl sbo\\'s the ruIin~ of the 
n'.!:lif'.st which to iJriD!!: his aetie'1, nnd thereby court, whicll in the opinion formerJy ot·lh:eml 
p!:t('nl at n. disadvantage in set:kiu~ a redress was held io ~e ~versible error. The nffi· 
(Of llis ,,'rnn!:3. davits tend to show thut the bill was improp-

~one of tiu,'S!;? Tet)..<;()nS apply to the case of erl.v allowed 3nd sj~ed by the tria] jurl,ze. It 
the ~(n':l!lt of n les&'e who b injured through is not denied th;lt it "Was allowed, signed and 
the neglect of his employer. He nl.'eds nO pro-- :filed as a part of the record durin.; term tirr.e. 
tecHou:1..'3 onc of thegpuer31 public, l.'ecall...<;t>he We are of opinion that the record cannot be 
cnn enter tbe service (lr not as he chooses. He atrackro in this way. U by nnv undue prac· 
is under no C(1lDP111,;jIJU to t.:lke employment tfc~ tfle signature of tbe tri31 jlld.:;e shQuld ~'C 
from an irrc-spollsible company; and be ('{'T' procnred to a bill of e:rceptions, which bo,- dld 
1:1inly knows whom to 8tH" for a wrong in· not understand, nnd wi.>h he did not intend 
iticted thto\l~h bis employer's De~Ipct, for the I to sign, we think it woul11 be competent for 
1:Jttcr is CCl't:linh"lbble to him in stich a C!L"(>. the court in which the trial was had. upon a 
The refl!'on of t6e rule which holds. the lc&;or motion made for that tlUr}1O<;e. to !'trike it 
liable faits in en~e of nn employt> of the IC's';;f'e; from the record. This mir;ht be done even 
and we tbink tbnt to follo\\' it in 3. ea.'!e like afte-r the adjournment for tbe term, and after 
this would be to ~ve it an 3rbitmry. and not aD appeal had been perfected to this court. 
s rf'~sonabrf'. a{lpliC'ution. The trial court hM the power, in a proper 

We conclude th~t tIle court {':-red jn excJud· procef'ding. and upon proper proof, so to 
ill,!! the le:-:tinlOoy. and for this ('rror the judg .. a:nend its record3 us to make thf'm Ept''lk the 
ruent roust be reve~ed, truth, even after tbe jurisdiction h~s attached 

\ ... e do not know wh3t the cl"idence m:l}" dig. in the nppelbte court.. If tbe am(-mimcnt be 
clD~ llpon another mal, as to the l'C'htions of made afttr the tmn!3-Cript hM been filed in t~e 
-.:iefend;mt ('orpomtion and the JIis-'>Ouri. supreme court, the :record may be correctr'(i lD 

K:w:-:.as &; Texas Company; aod it would be the Janer court by:.li sU.fr~stion of it.'i diminu· 
inti!e lonttCLllpt to anticipate the qUl'5ti()n!! that tim' and a. motion for a certiorari. It canuot 
Il~;ly mist', '''''c merely h('>i(l now that the ed-· be CDrrected here in the 'first instance, and 
{knee offered nnd t'\"r1udf'd trod ed, prima J ~ciillly afteT the call~e h.::ts- been slzbmitl<,d. 
;;7('1(, to show th(lt the defendant WUS Dot liable nt'~ides, the affidant of the trial Jud!!e, which 
for fhe nlte,!:~d injury. accompanies this motion, shows that at the 

Tbh~ e .. "c was reversed upon a former ap.. time be signed the bill of exreptioDs }le li:n~w 
rf'al, be('aus~ it was then held.. that the mother its confenls.. If we could disre.gnrd the bIll. 
of the de(,f'~O't>d should hSl"C been mnd0 a 'Party tbe motion for a rehf.'aring should he grnn:I..'1f ; 
M an actiye plaintiff. or as a heot'fiebry of I but weare of opinion that it must be tre:lted 
the I'{'('o\'"ery. Since the reman;1 of the <'ause I as!\ proper part of tbe record in the ('ase, 
the pdition h~s !leen ro amended a~ to brin,; t.be The question upon which tbe ju,l,Q'ment in 
suit n~ well for her benetit Sg for that of tbe! tbi') ~"-e W"flS Te¥Prsed was not very fully dis. 
pbintill an(l Ihe children of the der:C:l.'llc>d. I cussed in the oridnal briefs of couoJ;.('I, nnd 

To [he aOl('lIrkd petition. n' bieb. ''"us :tiled W~ bave tberefore- deemed it proper to gh-e it a 
mOf(, than tweh-c months after the de:-.th of C;'1T('ful Tf.'COnslder~tion. The argument of 
the d('{'('a;;e<i. no l'x('('ption WtH intl'rposed.upon /! appelll'ftt in ~upport of the motion coMains a 
flit' ,c:ronod tlHlt the c;nt;;(' of action was barred yery full Mtation of authorities. which ha\"e 
by tbe :Statute of Limil:J.tion$. I Mn rnrefulJy e.xamint>d. but wbich htl.€, not 

.:\5 to the plaintilI and the oril!ioal knell .. chao;t',j cur former- opinion. We think a re
ciarks. the exception W:Lq oot we!! taken. The 'W"ien- of the cases dted will !'how th!\t none of 
making a new purty did not set up a Dew them nre in(,()Dsislent with our views 8..'1 for· 
call"e of action.. merlv exp~~ed. 

The exception should. bowever, have been UQll.'Jt!;-fl, Rr[{road CQmpany .... Jfwdm-, 50 
~nstained as to the mother of the decen.st"d. Tex. 85, Wll3 a case in whicb the roilroad 
.The action Was neitber brou~bt by her, nor-for company was held liable to tbe Qwner of lanll 
1:Jer benetit, until twelve months had elap:<ed for the tY1!Spnsg of its contraC'tors in entering' 
from the time her ron died. 'fhp ~llil in be- upon bis prt'roi<:es and collstructin,t::' irs road 
halCof the lx!ocficia.n.'es did not affect the run-) without having first condemne;i the right of 
ruug" of the statute 8!!Sinst her. way. Tbe principle decided is th3t the act 

But dercnrt:m~ bSl"ing plea.ned tbe starnte I wbich tbe contractors were employed to per
fl,l!'ninst her. can no longer complain that &he is form bt>in,g' unhwful. so far a8 the land ownC!'. 
not a party "to the sction. . I whose fund bad not been condemned. "Was con· 

We think the other questions raised by the N'rt)p"i. the romP.1ny could DOt {':'«"ape it3 
arpeal, ncept in so far as the sufficiency of! liahilitv bv showing that thepersoM who ~m
tbe ev-iden~ to sustain a recovery is ron-I tnitted'tbe trespass Were fudl:'pcndent contmet
cerned,. is bot likely to arise uren anotbt>r ors to pt'riorm the 'Work. The principle does 
tri:lI_ SinC1" the c:.\UBe will be remanded, the not apply to the que5tion pre::entt:d in this case. 
'C .. -idcnce will not be discu~. In .J/i~flri Parijic /l.1ilMVi Camp.ln!! v. 

]~or the errors pointed out. t!;t judj'mL'ltt i. Watt", 6-3 Te..Y. 549. it is 8aid that the appeIJee 
ri}'1:f:rscd. and tM cau. remanded. being the servant of the lti:"..~uri. Kansas &.; 

Texas Railroad Company.whicb bad Iea"t'dand 
'Was operating tbf" road of tbe Intermltional &: A motion tor rebearing baTing been .su~ 

qutntly made. Ga.inea. J., delivered the fol .. 
lowing opinion on February S. 180'39: 

Tbis is a motion for a rehe:lrin!!. and is: ac .. 
~L.ll.A.. -

Great Xorthcrn Railroad Company, the latter 
company would not be n'SpOn!lit>le to him for 
the Df>gligenC'e of the former. pro"rided tbe 
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lease was 81ltllorized by law. It is. not decided n:-.m:t!!e tamed to his timbeI by fire communi· 
that tile lessor wculd have been responsible if cuted by spark~ from a ptls:':iog engine. 
tile It'a-*, bau not been authorized. l1a!'Ij.ley v. 8t. LOl1Ut Iltlitroad O(Jmpany. 6 

In lre,st v. St. Lauis Rilitroad C'ompany. 63 West. Hep. 4()9, 119 m. G8, iilVOh'e..<: the :eame 
11\. ::in, it wr.s behi that the comp?nv was not principle as the case lal:iC eHen. 
liable to tIJe sen':mts of its cODtrLl('tors for an _~~t:l!$OJ~ v. l~emwnt F.I1.ilroa·l Compnn!J. 26 
iujury recdn~d through the contractors' neg-li- Vt. 717. was a Sl1it agaim.t R corpor..ltion own
gi-Ilce. _ ing 8. r:liIro:ld, for :l cow run 0\"('1" and kilk'11 
)n .... '!I("!Jc-t'v. Rutlrmd RailrMd Company, 27 by n train of its les."l'c. The liahility which 

\ I. :3;0, tile defeudant company bad made a was hf'ld to exist in each of the five Cil~(>3 last 
(·,.ulract -with another compaDv by which the named is distinctly rceo.::''1lIzed in the former 
latter bad tbe pridloege of running it~ trnins opinion in the c:),.;c lJdore Uil. 

(lver the former's road. It ~as the duty of The cusc of ~1[,.tr8 7. Ridmwnd Ratlro(Jd 
the defendant to keep a certain switch on its CompaTiY. 94 X. C. 6 ........ 25 Am. &- Eng. It 
rOad in order. Through the nC,!llig-cDce of jls Cas. 451. was broll'!ht bv the administrator of 
S('ITants the switch was mi~p1a(;ed. and a a s('rrant of the clCfend~'lUt company directly 
locomotive of the other company derailed, against the t:'ompany ~'bich employ(..J Lim for 
rhe derailment resulting in an injury to tbe injuries which resulted in Lis death. It 
rlaintiff~ who was a servant of the latter com· throws no light upon the pre~nt C3.S€. 
pany, 00. dUly upon the locomotive at the time Tbere are a few other Ctlses cited in tIle 8.r~ 
()f the 8.cckkut. There tbe injury was the guments of coun~l; but they are upon the 
direct re;:;ult of the negligence of the FCTVant same lines, and involve the Same principl(>~, as 
of the owner of the road, and the plaintiff was the 0.l.q:s just discus~d. 'xooe of tht'm are 
held eDtitled to :recover. If. as seems to be dech:ions upon the immediate qu(>stiQn before 
contended in the present ca."e, he was to be us; These cases <:ommeoted. upon atInrd 
cOD!'idered the sE'nant, not only of the com· ample authority for bolding that a railroad 
[';lily WllO employed him. but also of the company, which without authority of la'v 
{IWner of the road, then be would bave ~n the leases its road to another corporatlon, is re"p.-m· 
ft,llQW servaut of the Switchman who caused' sible for the torts of tbe lessee. so far as tbe 
tlw injury, and be could not have recovered. ~eDetal public is ~onccrn(d. Xot cne of th,;m 

The {""a.~ of ,JJ.eniU v. Cmtral rermont sU5tains the posithn of apPf'llee tbat tile lcsroT 
l?o,"l/,ol.ld ClYlnp.'lny, 54 Vt. 200, virtually re- is Iiab~e to tLe servant of Ille les.~ce for injuMf'3 
,fi:t'Jrms Sa1r.'!cr v. Rutland P.ailrJ}(2(J C'..Jmpllny. r€ .... lllting from tbe negligence of the latter 
11!pra. There it seems tbat tbe defendant company.. . 
'Companv was running overa portion of the We have found only one ease in which a 
rmd of another company, and tha.t this sen-ant of the company operatin.g" a r:1ilrf~ad 
arr.lngement was authorized by law. It is uDd€'r a licen:;;e of th(" ownc'r wa~ permitted to 
arran:nt that the de<'ision does not. apply to T(>CO\""{'t of the latter for tbe neg-li.:!enre of the 
tbe Cllse now before us. former's 5en·ants. 'fhi.;.; is th~ CQ.;;.e of JlaNTl-

.Anotbcr cn~e cited is l.I-u!Jenl v. Botton Rarl-. Railroad Compa.ny v. JJ.rr.ycs. 49 Ga. ~j.J. The 
t"001d COmpan!I, 5 ~ew En,!;'. R{-p. 8"5,80 case, however, presented peculiar complic,'l~ 
)Ia.ine. 62. There h is held that "...\. railwnd lions, aod there is another ground upon "ihic11 
'Cot"J)(lraHon, over a. &'ction 01 whose tr-.1ck: tbe deci"ion mi;ht properly have been re;;ted.. 
tmothel" company. by virtue of & contrnct. The immediate que!"tion before U$ was 110' di.r 
rung its tmios, is Jiable in tort fo the latter's cussed in the opinion. 
brakeman. who, while in the du~ performnnce "'e are S3ti!i-fie(1 that no well conflidered ca,:.e 
(It hi" duty on his employer'S train. recein·g Q. can be found whkh sustains the doctrine con~ 
per"Onal injury E"olely by retl.'oon of the Df,!:(']j- tended for by appellee. A few may be found 
gent con1:tructioD of the fonners station where tbe servant of the l{'5..."('e has ~n per. 
hou..~.·~ There the injury complained of reo roittro to recover of the lessor for itljurif.'! 
~ulted directly from the ne;!ig-ence (If the resulting from a. faulty construction of its track 
('ompany owoing the rood. It W"a9 dcdded or from neglhrence in f:liliL)! to keep it in re~ 
that they were charged W"ith the duty of pair. But in'-' such a C3.f'e the injury result., 
keeping their rood in sate condition for the from the failure of the lessor to :perform ita 
'Operation of trains, and that they were liable immediate duty. 
to tbe employe of the operating company for The argumcnC in support of the motion tor 
au injury resulting from a failure to perform a I1'henring n~511mffl that we bave in our 
thl,. duty. opinion trffited the phintiff's suit ail. 3n action 

In n·asJdngWn P.ail1'Ot1d O)m['<1nyv. BrQlrn. U C(lntrtlctu. This iIJ a mistat.:e. The JOuit is 
.'4 U. S. 11 Wall. 4-t.~ f21 L. ro. 6;5J. the for a tort. But the duty, the 'fiolation of 
le<-80r company wag hdJ T£~ponsible to a wbich gins the ground of ac.tion. ~ows out of 
pa.~enger on a train of the ks.'Ce wbo was a contract. Tbe p€f.itiGD sHe~es that tbe de· 
lmpropedyexpE'Jled from a car by a. S€tnnt fenG':IDt. wa~ ne.;li;eIlt in not furnisbin~ 1\ 8afe 
()f the latter. The liability of tbe ownf:r of f'ngiDe and a competent enginC('r. so,l that 
the road to pa~nge" on the <-'rerating rom- from tbi.~ nl';;Hgence toe decelL"'f:"<l Tffeit"{'1j the 
pany's trains was 1t'rognizE'd in the former inj1lries which resulted in his death. 'The £luty 
op:nioD. of furnbhiD.!; the deceased a 8!lfeetl~jne grew 

Fruffllln y. J/inrua]lQli3 P •• 1.l7roa« O:IfJ"lprln!J. out of tbe relation ()[ master &1lt18eTY:Wt. and 
!!'"l.lIinn. 44.'1. 8(>ems tf) ba,e been aD action hv this nbrion was crl:ated by his contract of em
a W3) farer for an injury receivoo from the pl0,ment. 
railroad train at Ito public crO'"Sing. '\-e think it foDows th8t if tbe dcc(>asro 

... ·t~k v. IMlczJh P..z,1road C-ompnn,V. 8~ X. W3$ employed as conductor of a. lnlin by a 
C. 3:!l. was an action by the owner of hind for companY ooerntiDg the road uni\CT a lease. and 
~ L H. A. . 
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the injuty resulted from the io('()mpeteneyof It is al~ urged tha.t we a re in error iu hoht 
the engineer, or the imperfection of the engine iug that the mother of the decea..."Cd. was barrt::I.1 
furnished him by the lessee, the lessee would of her right of action by the Statnte of Limita· 
be liable, and not the lessor. tions. She wa.'J a necessary party to the sui~~ 

It does not do to &IV that the lessee would either as plaintiff or beneficiary in the fir-.t 
be the agent of the lessor as applied to this instance. She was not made a party not:! 
case; this would be a. mere fiction, not based more than one vear had elapsed since the death 
upon any sound rule of law. The les...o:ee, of her son. The amendment which al1cgt'd 
under an unauthorized lease,may be deemed the her existence, and prayed a recovery for her 
agent of the lessor, so far as the latter's duties benefit as well as that of the other plaintiiI .. , 
to the public. are concerned. Having under· presented for the first time her right; aud it 
~lken by its charter to opt'I:Rte its road. the was a new cause of action so far as she is con· 
company which it puts in charge of its line cerned. 
may be looked upon as its agent, so far as its I W-e see no reason why the rule that applies 
general duties nnder its franchises are con.j to tenants in common in suiL'I for the reco.ery 
cerned. But the duty which is owed to an of land, tha.t ODe may be barred though the 
employ~ of the lesl'C(> is a 8pecial one, and DoL others are not, should not apply in this case. 
s duty owed to him in common with the gen- The motion fqr a rt:hean:ngu (Iter-ruled. 
era! public. 

WEST VIRGL.'UA SUPREm COURT OF APPEALS. 

Edna E. RECE, Admrx., etc., .. 
NEWPOIIT )'"'EWS & 

VALLEY CO., Plff. 
( •••• W. va. .... ) 

)IISSISSIPPI 
in Err. 

~ A corporation e::dsts only in contemvlatton 
of law, and by force of law, and can ha.e no le
gs) exl.tm:mce beyond the State·or.sQlrereignty by 
which tt is created. 

t. While a corporation. by the same name 
may be chartered by two States. clotbed 
with the same capacities and POW{'l"S. and Intend
ed to accomplUlh th~ same obj~ts. and be exer_ 
ci;;iIl~ the Mome powers and duties in both States, 
yet it Will, In law, be two distinct corporations
one.tn eaeb State-With only rucb corporate po ..... 
ers in {'neh State as are conferred by ttl! creation 
In that State. 

3. One State cannot., by a mere 1egi<!1sttve dec--

·Head notes by 8~TnE.R. P. 

Jaratfon. make all corporations created by char· 
ter or the laws of other States dome5tic (lNl)Onl
tioIUI of such State; at least it cannot. by !"lwb 
d~blX1l.tions. dl..'pri.e the forefgn corporation of 
i~ right t~ resort to the federal courts. in CfL.,··,>s 
where such rijlht is conferred by the Constitution 
and Laws of the United State\. 

.. So much of' section 30, eha pter 54 of 
the Code of'this State. as declarf's that for
eign railroad corporations, doing ImsilU'SS jn 
this State., shall in all suits and lenl pl'()Credjn~ 
be held an<l treated as domestic <-1)rpDratioOl" of 
this State., and requires any !Inch corporation tCt 
file an agreemeot to that elIect. is. 80 far as it at,.. 
tempts to depri.e such corporation of the rigbt 
to remove to the federal ronrts suits brought by 
or n!l1linst it in tbe courts of th~ State., in ca..<>e5 
in which it would otherwise be entitled to lIucb 
rlght. tnoperstive and 't"oid; and sucb foreign 
C'(}rporation may exercise such right in any 
proper case, notwithstanding it hIlS executed anrl 
filed such agreement in pursuance of the provis
ion!! of said statute. 

c:a~ canllot ~ abridged bIl3((.1~~ ktn~\ltkm. poratinn. and the means of enfoTCinlr such f"Xcill"' 
NO'rE.-Fordgn CQr'1')')rOtlvn: right fn r .. mO'ral 01 I A State Legislature may exclude a foreign C'OT-

A corporation is an tnhsbitant of tbe State !!ion. or the ID(>tiVf'S of &ncb action., will not be in
wbich Created it, or of the ~tate whieh keeps it~ , quired into. Doyle T. Continental In5-. Co. 9-l C. ~ 
records and principal office. [t ean ba.e no l{'fl'lu.: 5.J.'j (".2''' 1.. ed. U.~ ; State v. Doyle, 40 Wis. ~). nut 
~xil"tence beY-ODd the bounds or the 8O.ereignty by see Hartford F. Ins. Co. v. DoyIe;6 B~ (Ol,3Cent. 
which It is crested. 8ee Connor v. Yicksburg& M. L;I.4L 
R. Co. 1 L R. A. 331 and note. But it cannot be depdved of its right 01 remoru 

A state law requiring a foreign corporation to bv Irtate l~1ation. Cblcago"~' W. It. Co. \' .. 
comply with certain ~gulations dCJe.'J not make tt a Whitton, 9) G. S.13 Wall.:?;o 1:3) 1.. ed. 5;].). 
citizen. N. Y. Piano ("-0. v. New naven St{'8Jllboat 
e-o. % Abb. Pr. X. S. $; Baltimore .\ O. R. Co. v. 
Koonb..lM U. S.5 (2& 1.. ed. &lID. 
It a CQrporation 10; incorporated under the laws 

of two State8, a CMe In:;tituted all&in.."t it by a citizen 
of one of the States in a ruit brought in the other 
may be removed. Allegheny Co. v. Cleveland &: 
P. R. Co. 51 Pa. Z!8: Chicago &- N. W. R. Co. v. 
WhittOn,. BO C. &13 Wall. 2;0 120 hed. 5011. 
Whe~ the same pel"!!Ons., by tbe mme corporate 

name. bsve been incorporated with the same pow. 
ers and the lIIlIDe object&. by another State~ !"llcb an 
Act must be con..«trned 88 • llcen..~ enlarging the 
tleJil of ita operations. but sborn fYf none of ita 
qualftiea os " corporation of another 8tare: an<t it 
i8 priri1(>~d to elect to m-.1 in the Un.fted Stat"e$ 
Courts. )(0. K." T. R. Co. Y. Texas &- St. L. R. Co. 
ITex.; 10 Fed. Rep_ m,l W()()ds" 300. 

3L.RIL 

The rigbt to remove is not lort by th~ fact tbat 
ft has an o:ffl:ce in the ~tate tor the tran:oacti(lIl of 
business. Hatch v. Chicago" R. L &: P. R. C.o. G. 
Blatch!. 1(6. 

80 a statute which allows a foreign COrporlltiOD 
to do bUSUleBS in the State only on condition thdt It 
will agn'd not to remove suits. is uncon~titiltionlli. 
and lrucb agreement ts Void. Home In.. ... Co. T. 
YOl"'!;{' .. S7 U. So:» Wall • .us = L. ed. 3651; 3letro-
politan L.Ins. Co. v. Harper, 3 Hughes. :lJO. 

And • gf'tleral waiver Qt the right to remo-n' .. 
In punruanoo ot a mtestatute, as a OOQIUti(lO f0r 
ttansaetinjZ' bIl:;:in~ in the State, is void. Home 
Ins. Co. v. )[on<e. sr 'IT. S. %0 Wall. «5 e L. ed. 36.3): 
RaHway Pa..~. As:>ur., Co. v. pj('t'C('., ~ Ohio St. 1.;.J; 
Baltimore & O. n. Co. v. Cary. 28 Ohio f:t. ~wntra. 
N. Y. 1.. Ins. Co. v. Bf>ost, 23 Obio St.lOii.. 
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(February a lSro.} I of West Virginia, anfi tbat the defendant was. 
. . and still is, s citizen of Connecticut, where it 

ERROR to t.be CIrCUlt Court of Caben Co~1D- was incorporated under the laws of said State, 
• .ty. to rev;ew D Judgment in favor ofplain't- and that His Dot a citizen of the State of "West 
iff lD an actIon to recover damages for the Virginia. 
oeath of plaintiff's int('s~te al1('~ed to have At the August Term, 1887, the ptaintitr tiled 
been caused by defendant s negligence. Re-- her answer, to which the defendant filed a 
()tT&d. " • written replication; and the court, sfter over-

The facts and questIons arlsmg thereon are rnlin!:J'the respective motions of the plaintiff 
fully stated by the coutt. • and defendant to reject said answer and repli. 

JieuT8. J. IL. F.erguson and SlJIlM.9 & cation for insufficiency, decided that the de-
ED,!il.ow. f~)'r~l~1DtifI In error: fendant, by accepting tbe provisions of sectiOD 
~eIther. IndiVldua~ by agreement, nor a 30, chapter 54, of the Code of this State, had 

~ta!e ~y. Its law-makm~ power, can oust the become a corporation of this State, and denied 
JurisdICtion of the nUlted States Courts of the defendant's motion to l"emove the action to 
their proper jurisdiction o;;er pe~ns and tbe District CQun of the United States, and 
p!0pcrty as gtven by the \.IonstltutIOn of the the derendant excepted. 
tmted States and the law. made thereunder. The facts upon which the court based its 

Home 1M Co. v • . J[QrlJe, 97 U. S. 20 WalL said ruling as shown by the record are as fol-
445 452 (22 1... ed. 865, 368). loWl!' ' , 

I.n csrryint:t on inte~ta~ commerce, CX?I'P?"' Prior to the year 1886 the defendant, the 
ratIOns. eq~al1y with mdlVldua.!s, are WIthin Newport: News & ltlississippi Yalley Com
the protectIon of the commercIal powers of pany, was incorporated under the laws of the 
<;ongress and cannot be. moIe~ted lD another :state of Connecticut, with power to construct, 
Btate by state burdens or unpedlments. buy hold own lea5e eqUip and operate any 

Stvckton v. IJa,ltinwre d? N. Y. R. f!:1. 82 Ft;d- rail;oads,' bridges, f~rries, warehouses, tele
~..ep. 14:. See also Pem1Jina C. 8. Mm. d: Jbll- grapb and telephone lines, wharfs. steamboats 
'lnt! CQ. v. Pa.l25 U. S. 190(31 L..ad. 6.'">4); Pen- etc. in sny State or Territory of the Unit;i 
1\Il,.~a TelefJ. Co. v. W;!tern Unton Td£t!. Co. States or forei~ country, provided that said 
'96 t:. S. 12 (24 L. cd. ,11); Cooper Mfg, CO. V. corooration shaH not have power to lease, 
Frr[JUBOn, 113 U. 8. 727 (28 L. ed. 1137); hold, own or operate any railroad witlrin the 
Gwu«~te.: Ferry Co .. v. PrJ. 114 U. 8. 196 (29 State of Connecticut. This proviso was, by 
L. ed. 158). • the General Assembly of Connectkut. in 

If a state statute canDot take a.way dIrectly January 1887 amended by addin!:J' thereto 
~e right?f any foreign corporation to remove these w~rds •• : unless sucb railroad"" shall be 
Its cases 1ll state co!lf1S to the federal courts, held, owned or operated Within .s:lid State. in 
much less can section 30 of chapter 54 of conformity with tbe provisions of the general 
a~ended Code of West Vir.sinis take a~ay in- railroad laws of this State." 
dLn'Ctll: the rig~t of a .foreIgn corporation en- The said company, prior to tbe date of the 
gaged In carrytng on mterstate commerce to injury complained of in the deciaration, be-
remove suits when sued in the state courts to came the les;ee of the road, pro~y and fran. 
the federal C?urts.. chises of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway 

J[C#Ti. GlbsoD 4f MIchie for defendant Company. a domestic corporation, and citizen 
in error. of tbis State; and at said date, and since. as 

Snyder, P.t delivered the opinion of the 
court; 

Action of trespass on the ca..~. commenced 
June 29, 1887. in the Circuit Court of Cabell 
County by Edna. E Rece, admini&tra.trix of T. 
H. Rece. deceased. against the ~ ewport: .x ews 
& ~Iis8Bsippi Talley Company, to recover 
.(Iamages from the defendant for its negligence 
to causing the death of the plaintiff's intestate. 

There was a verdict and jud.!!mer:t thereon 
1n favor of the plaintiff for $.5,000, and the de
fendant bas obtained this writ of error. 

The 'first error asshrned is tbftt the circnit 
court improperly dented the motion of the de
fendant to remove ~~e action to the DL>rrict 
Court of the United btatcs. The dedarntion 
"'>u filed at the July Rules,. 1&,;. and at the 
snme rules the defendant filed if.$ petition and 
bond, under the Act of CongTCs.q, pas .. <:et.l 
:lIarch 3, 1881, to remove the action to the Dis
trict Court of tbe L'nitt.>d States for the District 
of West Virginia. sittingst Cbar1eston, in said 
dh.trict. and exercL..-ing circuit court powers. 
The pHition was in proper form, and allf.:'!!ed 
that tbe matler in controverry exceeds '"~,OOO, 
and is betWC€D citizens of different t'tat{'5; 
tba.t the plaintiff was. at theoommencement of 
the action. and still ~ a citizen of the State 
81...RA. 

well as on and prior to the 27th day of July. 
1886, the defendant company was engaged as 
a public and common carrier for hire of pas.. 
£lengers and aU kinds of freigbts from the 
Town of Newport. News, in the State of Vir .. 
clnia, in and througb the States of Virginia 
and tbis ~tate to the City of Lexington, in the 
State of Kentucky, as such lessee of the said 
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Comp:my, and 
other railroad companies.. and that. it was then, 
and still is. operating a Continuous line of rail
wa,s, and ca.rryiDe on interstate commerce, in 
and through the States aforesaid. haring its 
principal offices in the Cityof Sew York. in 
the State <ilf Sew York, and io tbe City of 
PJchmond. in tne State of Virginia; and that 
the defendant compaDy dld, on said Z7th day 
of July, 1~6. by a writing duly executed 
under 1tS ('()rporste seal and filed in the office 
of the Sec-retary of State of this State, accept 
the provision s of section SO, chapter 54. of tbe 
Code of tbis State, and agree to be governed 
thereby. 

The'said sectiro 30 of the Code of this State 
is 8-<; follows: .. AJJY corporation duly ineor
rorated b] tbe laws of any State or Territory 
of the '( nited Btatf'S, or of the Dlstrict of 
Columbia. or of aoy foreign country. may. un· 
less it be otherwise expressly provided. ho!d 
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property and tranS<'l{'t business in this State. 
upon complying with the requirements of this 
seetion, SOli not otherwise." 

Then, after defining the powers and li!lbili
ties of such corporation. and prescribing' the 
mnnner oC filing its cbarter with the Secretary 
of State. etc .. tile .Act proceeds: 

.. Every railroild corporation doing business 
in this State under the prO\-i",ions of th~ sec
tion, or under charters granted or 1:1WS passed 
by the- State of Virginia or this State, is here
by declared to be, as to its works. property. 
operations, trnnsactions and' busin!:'&; in tbis 
State, a domestic corporation. and shall be so 
held and treated in all ~uits and legal proceed
in.~ which may be {'ommenced or carried on 
by or ng:limt 3nv such mil road corporation, as 
well M in all otber matters relating to such 
corporatiou. no milroaJ corporation which 
bWJ a cbarter, or :luy corporate authoritY', from 
any otber t:5tate, shull do busine"'s in this State 
as the les.."CC of the works, property. or !f'J,n
cbL'tC8 of any other corpor3t!on or person, or 
otberwise, or bring or m:lint:\in any action, 
suit or proceedin2' in tllis ::State, until it shan, 
in addition to what is hereinbdore required, 
:file in the office of the Secretary of titate a 
writing, dnly executed under its corpomte 
seal, accepting the pro.,isions of this section, 
and a!!T£'eing to be go"'f'rned thereby; and its 
failure to du so may be plt.'''.lded in ablltcment 
of any such action. suit or pr()C('etjin;!; but 
nothing herein containro sball be construed to 
lessen the liu.btlity oC any corporation which 
lDay not have complied with the requirements 
of this section, UIX'D any contract or for any 
wrong." 

The remainin,g' portion of this section pre
scritx'S a penalty and the form of p~cution, 
for the failure of the corporation to comply 
with the provisions of this section. Xo qucg.. 
tion is made as to lhe sufficiency of the bond, 
or the time at whicb the app1i{'fitioo for re
lDoval was made, or as to the form of the 
pleadin~ by wbich the qnestioo of the rigbt of 
removal was presented. 

The only controversy before U3 is whether 
or not the facts above stated entitle the de
fendanl to a removal of thig actioo to the dis
trict court. It was 8U2"!!l'Steti bv the oonnsel 
for the defendant tbat the proYision of the 
:statute is that "Xo nilroad corporation _ •• 
sball do busincss in this State a,. .. the les..~:' 
etc., and tbat, as tbe defendant dOE"S Dot pur
port to be a railroad corporation, the mmte 
does not apply to it. Tbis point was 1I0t 
pressed in the argument, and. I think, proIX"r· 
1y 50; for, while the name of tbe defendant, 
the Newport News & )lL~issippi \"alley Com
pany, does not include the word Mil7'f}qlj 
the said company is. by its cbarter autburized 
to construct, bold. own, lease and operate aoy 
railroad; and the record in thi<J case distinctly 
:shows that it iSy and was on July 26. 18.'36. 
doing business as a railroad company in this 
State. aDd tbat it mus! therefore be regarded as 
such within tbe intent of said statute. 

In Baltimore 4- Ohio P.nilm.zd G:Jmpan!J v. 
Koontz,1M U. 8. b[26Led. &l3].itwas.decided 
that a forei~ corporation, operating a domes
tic corporatlOli. under a Jesse of the road, prop
~rly and franchises of tbe latter, does not there
by forfeit or surreudcr its rigbt3 to remove 
3L.R.A. 

into the Circuit Court of the Lnited Statf'~ a 
suit instituted against it in a court of the t'1<l~e 
whkb chartered the leased corporation, hy .'\ 
citizen of that State. In that t'l1.<;:e the le .... nr 
company was a :lIaryland corporation, and 
the lessee a Virginia corporation, and ill it.i 
opinion the court says: 

.. It is not denied that the )Yaryland COIU
pany deriyed all its power, so far:l~ the oper· 
ation ot the Yir!tinia road was cODct·rm"l. 
from tbe Virginia ~'Orporation: DC'r that, in re, 
spect to the business of that road, it ruu;,-t do
ju,;t wbat was required of tbe Virginia corp<'
r.ltion by the laws of Yirginia; but that d()t'~ 
not, in our opinion, lli~e it a corporation of 
Virginia . . . A corporation, therefore, 
created bv atlll orz:mized undl'r the laws of II 
particular St3te, and haying its rrincipalolliee 
there, is, under the Constitution and 13ws, 
for the purpose of suing and bein::!' sued, a 
citizen of tbat State,' pos..."Cssing all the ric:hts 
and baving all the powers its charter confers,-

80, in tbe {'fiSC at bar, the fact that the de
fendant has Ie-used Slid is operating the railroad 
of a corpomtion of tbis State, does not make 
it a citizen of this State, within tbe meanin_~ 
of the Constitution and Laws of the l"nitt'tl 
States. 

-&,v a statute. of the State of Wisconsin, 
enacted in 18;0, it was declared that any fire 
insurance company. a..-''-.''OCiation. or partnf'r
I;bip, incorporated by or nrganizt:'J under tht: 
laws of any other State of tbe eDited Stat~ 
• _ • de:::iring to transact any 8uch bnsloe"$ 
(fire insurance), by any agent or agents, in tb!.,. 
State, shall first appoint an attorney in thIS 
Stale on whom -process of law can be served, 
containing an agreement tbat such company 
will not remove the suit for trial into the 
enited States Circuit Court or Federal Court..-, 
and file in tbe office of the Secretary of State 
a written instrument, duly signed and 8ealed. 
certifying- such appointment, which shall con
tinue until another attofCf'V be substituted ... · 
1 Taylor, Stat. § 22. p. 9:)''3.~ 

'Yhile the f'tatute was in force, the Home 
Insurance Company. a corporation of ~ew 
York, estsblished an agency in tbe Stare of 
WiscOIb---in, and, in compliance with the ~ 
quirement.s of snit! statute, filed in tbe offiee of 
the Secretary of State of that State a written 
power of attorney, duly executed by said com
pany. in which is contained tb~ clause: •• And 
&lid company agrees that sui~ commenced in 
the sUite courts of Wisconsin shaU not be re
moved by the acts of s-aid company into the 
Unitoo States Circuit or Federal Courts," 

Afrerwards the company issued a policvof 
insurance to one }lorse, and, a Joss having 0<.. ... 

currW under it. :Morse sued the company in 
one of the st.'lte courts of 'YOCoD~jU. The 
company appeared in the state court. and filed 
its petition to remove the C38e, under tbe Act 
cf Congress, into tbe United Statu Circuit 
Court for the di.~trict. The st:lIe court re
fused to remove the ca...«e, and jufig-ment wu 
renderei by it for the plaind If_ This jud!!,~ 
ment was affirmed by the Supreme Court of 
Wi;;roD~io (J[WIe v. HQffl4 I1i8. Co. 30 Wis. 
496); aDd from tbis iatter court tbe companY' 
took: the case to the Sopreme Court of tbe 
CDited States, which held tba.t the a.foresaid 
statute was repugnant to the Con&titutioD of 
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the t"uited States, and the la~s marle in pur- I der the autlority of Ii statute of each State, 
Hl;lUcC thereof. and that it ~as therefore illegal is, ne.erth~less. in Iowa, a cl)rporation exist
lind wid.; and. fur!lwr, that the afore:;~id I ing there under the laws of that State alone." 
H~Te(>m('nt. executed and filed in pursuance of II And the court, in its cpinion in J!crn[,his 
sui'l SI;ltute, is also void, and afforded DO llailr,xM C(jmpl17lY v. Ala&<'nna, 81IpN.~:ly5: 
grllund for the refusal of the state court to re-I "Tbe dcfl'nd:mt, hdng Il mrpl-,r:lliOD of tLc 
mo\"e said action to the federal court. llome \ State of Abll3rua, bas no exi:-;lenf'c in tbIS 
ild1. Co. v. J1ctr6e. 81 U. S. 20 \VaU. 445 [Z'J L'I Stute as n 1('g31 entity or pt.·rson, except umkr 
ed. :]6.5]. and by force of iL'i incorporation by tbis ::;t:lte, 

The substance of tbis decision is th:lt a for- ond, although also incorpnrutf·d in the ~1:itc of 
cign (;orporation, by a positiYe 3.greement, Tenot'S«:e, must, as to all it;; doin~ within the 
ru:de in ~1Jrsu.ancc of a Slate stat~le, emoot I State of Al~bama, be comidered a citizeu or" Ai
tak~ aW3)" lls nght to remoYe a SUIt brought aOOma, whIch cannot SUe or be z?ucd by another
ngalOst it in a state court to the federal court. citiun of Alabama in the courts of the Ueited 

Uur statute (section 30 chapter 54,. Coole btates." 
~&!7). and the agreement of the defendant :flied In tbe opinion in Ohio RailrOlld Compa
lU }Jursuance thereof, do not, directly or in ny v. Whaler, Stlprtl, the court !':lYs: U It is 
1f:rnlS, stipulate tbat tbc for~ip1 corporation true that a corporation by the name and 6tyl~ 
shaH ur "\\"111 not remove any suit from the state of the plaintiffs appears to have }Ic!;'n chartued 
to the federal courts; but the statute does de- by Lhe States of Indiana. and Ohio, clothed 
clire that the corporation filing such agree- with the same capacities and powers, and in
men.t shaH be~ •• as to its works, property, op- tended to accompli!'h the same ObjL'CI~: nnd it 
crat1ons, transaction~ and busines:>" in tbis State, is spoken of in the bws of the ~t:lte llS one 
a. dom(·stic corporation, and sball be so held I corporate body, e~erci.!,ing the same powers., 
and treated in all suits and legal proce~.1ings I and fulfilling the same duties, in both Btates. 

• • • as well as to all other matters rcL'lt-1 Yet it has nQ lpg-al existence in either 8tate, ex
tng to SUch corporation;" and thus it does in- j ccpt by the law of the State; and neither St:lte 
directly take from the corporation the right to could confer on it a corporftte exi!'kDce in the 
nmow into the federal courts any suit brougbt other, nor add to nordiminhh the powers to be 
against it by a citizen of this State, becau!'C, as a there exerct'>('"(l It may. indeed, be CQmpo~ed 
domesticcorporation,itc.anposscssnosuch right. of and repre5€nt, under the c."OT';)()rate Dam€', 

The qUe5tioD then arises, D()('S said statute the same natural p€I'!'ODS. But tlic 1(>~1 entity 
make the defendants corporation of this State? or person which exists b:r force of law can 

The fol1owiD,Ir propositions of law are !!et- have no exi::lence beYOD the limits of the 
t1,,-<I by the decisions of the Supreme Court of· State or soYerei.~nty wbich brings it into life 
the "Coited States: and endues it with its faculties and powers." 

Pir6t. A corporation exists only in contem- 66 U. S. 1 Black, 291 [17 L. ed. 133]. 
pbtion of law, and by force of law. and can The conclusion from th~e autlloriticsis that 
haYe no legal exi~1ence beyond the bounds of a corporation pos~ssing the same name. pow· 
the !:5tate or sovereignty by which it is created. erg, dutif.'s, franchises and purposes! and com-
1~ t;-ustdwell in the place of its creation. pDl'ed of the same natural persons, if incorpo-

&cond. 'Vhere a corporation is created b, rated by two States, will be, unu{:r the Con"ti
the laws of s :state. the legal presumption LS I totion and Law~ of the C"nited States, regllrded 
tba~ all its members arc citizens of the ~tate by I and treated as two separate and distinct corpora
Whl.ch it. was created; and in a suit. by or II tions of the respective States. and Dot ODe cor· 
a~';lns; it, it is conclusively presumed to be a pocation existing in both States; and. conse· 
CUtten of such State. quently. no corporation of one State cnn be 

Tl.ird.. A corporation endued with the ca-I made a domestic corporation of another State 
pacities :md faculties i~ possesses by tbe co- by simply declaring that it shall be such.. 
operatiug legislation of 1.wo States cannot have! In order to make a corporation chartered b,. 
ope and the same legal bein$ in both Slates. another State a corporation of this Slate, Hi 
?,clther State could confer on n a. corporate ex- must be chartered by this State. It will then 
lSt{'nce in the other, nor add to DOr diminish I be a doml!Sfjc corporation of this State, with
the yowers to be tbere exercised.. ! out reference to it5 chamr in the forciJrn StatE'. 

foura.. The constitutional pririlege which I with such powers, duties and francbi.'!:('s only 
a corporation has as a. citizen of onc ~tate to 1 as are conferred by the charter and laws of 
Sue the citizens of another State in the federal' this State. 
~urts cannot be taken away by simply dec-Iar- The oefendant. tbe Newport Sews & )lis.<:is
lng it to be a corporation of the latter State. sippi Valley Company, is conceded to be a 
Ohiq &; JL R. Co. v. Wheeler, 66 U. S. 1 Black. foreign corporation, created by the l:i.ws of tbe 
~6 {17 L. cd. 130]; MarAlial/. T. Bnltimor6 d': State of Connecticut; and it is not pretended· 
0_ R. Co. 57 U. S. 16 liow. 314 [14 L. ed. 9=>31; tbat it bas be<'n chartEred as a corpomtion of 
La/a!ldre In&. CU. v. Trend, 59-0. S. lSnow.! this State. unless the statute under ooosiden-
4U! [15 L. cd. 4511; Germanl"a F. InA. 0>. V. 'tion, which merelr declares that it. shan be :1 
Franru, 'IS U. S. 11 W" alL. 210 (20 L. ro. 77];! domestic corporation, and 50 held and treat.ed 
C1.i.17WJo &- N. W. R. Co. v. Wlutwn, 80 U. ti.! in aU suits tUld l£-gal proceedings, as wen as 
13 Wall 2;0 [20 L. ed. 571]; Muller v. [JoIrlf, in all other matters relatin~ t.o it, makes It 
9-l U. S. 4.-t! l24 L. ed_ 2t)';J; JIemphi. R. OJ. I such. The most that -can be said to be done by 
T. Alabama, 107 U_ S. 581 [27 L ed.. ·S13J. tbis statute is tbal; il; attempts to adopt. or 

In JIu.Uer y •. Iknu, mpra, the court de- naturalize this Connecticut. corporation. and 
rifled tbat .. A corporation crested by the I all other foreign corporations, Bnd nwke them 
laws of Iowa,. although consQlidated with domestic corporation!!. and citizens of tbi~ 
another of the same name in Missouri, un- State. without either chartering it as a corpo-
3L.RA. 
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ntion of this Stat<> ::'y Rny special Act of the 
I.t'~slature or requiring it to obtain a charter 
am) organize itself into a domestic corporation 
under the general laws of this State. If we 
lire to hold the defendant as a domestic cor· 
poration of this State, then we have the auom
tll., or. rather, the absurdity, of a corporation 
wIthout 8 charter; because, according to the 
settled law, we cannot look to the foreign char
ter in order to ascertain the powers, duties and 
franchi*'S of 8 domestic corporation, but 
slone to 1he authority conferred by its domestic 
<,harter and the laws of this State. 

The evident purpose of that provision of 
our statute which declares that the foreign cor
poration shall be a domestic corporation, "and 
so held and treated in an suits and legal pro· 
ceedings which may be commenced or carried 
.en by or against it," was to prevent such cor
poration from removing suits brought by or 
ugainst it in the courts of this State to the 
federal courts. Tbis provision, if applied t.o 
a foreign corpomtion, would be in conflict with 
the Constitution and Laws of the United 
States, and therefore inoperative and void. 
Hame Inl. Co. v. Mom. 87 U. S. 20 WaIL HS 
[22 1. ed. 365J. 

The defendant here bemg, 8.9 we have S('en 
a foreign corporation. notwithstanwng the 
declaratIon of our statute "that it shall be a do
mestic corporation, the said provision of the 
st.'\tute, so far 8S it nttempts to take from the 
defendant the right to remove any suit to the 
federal courts. as well as the agreement filed 
by it in pursuance, must be held inoperative to 
prevent such removal in any suit in which it 
Y'ould have the right of removal under the 
('Onstitution and Laws of the United States. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that the Cir
cuit Court erred in denying the petition and 
motion of the defendant to remove this action 
for trial into the District Court. of the Cnited 
States. as prayed for in its gaid petition; and 
for said error alone tM jud!J11lene of the Mid 
roure is rn:ersed, eM rtrdict of the jury see asidt, 
and tile ease is remanded to .aid C,'Troit Court, 
with directions to it to enter the order required 
bv the Act of Con~~s in such cases, and to 
proceed no further m this case, unless its jum
diction is restored by the action of the said 
Dl<;trict Court. of the United States. 

English and Brannon. JJ., concurred; 
Green, J.. absent. 

MARYLA."W COURT OF APPEALS •. 

John' BURROWS. Use of Charles M. Bain
bridge. Apt><.. 

•• 
Francis KLlrnK. 

( ••••• __ .Md. •• ___ ••• ) 

"The indorser ot a promissol"J' note which 
is COmplete on ttsface. the sum payable. the date. 
time of payment. and name of payee., all being 
tn..qerted., wbo dellven it to the maILer. who is 
neither his agent nol" employ~ to be carried to 
the pay~~ is not liable to a bona Me holder for 
value for the increased amount of the note if the 
maker raises it befoUl delivt'ring it. simply be
cause spaces were left in tbe note in lrucb • man
ner as to permit words and tlJni:res to be in~rted 
and thuslncrease theamount payablellPd rea.Iily 
deceive innocens third parties. 

()larch 2'i. 1889.) 

. "" PPEAL by plaintiff, from a jud,!!TD.f'nt of 
.11 the Baltimore City Court in his favor but 
for a less amount than was dem.anded. in an 
action upon cert:lin promissory Dotes. ~-
.firmed. , 

The bcts sufficiently appear in the opinion. 
)[(#1". Charles Poe and JohD GUy-tOD. 

Boston. for appellant: 
Eridence is Dot competent or ndmLo:;sible. as 

a~alnst the appellant. to show that an altera_ 
tion was made in the notes, there being nothing 
upon the face to indicate that such ali;t'ration 
bad been made, and be being no p.'\rty thereto, 
and having no notice nor knowledge, and be
ing the payee of the notes. 

Tom6 v. Park~Jwr!l Branda R. OJ. 39 'lId. S8. 
This i!I pre<'L"t'ly the case in which the doc

trine, "Where one of two innocent parties 
must 8uffer. thai: one ahould suffer- whose neg. 
31.RA. 

ligence bas enabled the third party to commit. 
the wrong," is applicable. 

Daniel, Neg. In!Ot. 2d ed. § l-to.5; Young 'f • 
Grote, 4 Bing. 253; lsnam v. TQrrts, 10 La
Ann. 103; (Jarrard v. HmldaR, 67 Pa. 82; 
Haruy v. Smith, 55 Ill. 2"M; P/lelil1~ v. MOIl, 
67 Pa.. 59; Zimmt'rmal1 v. P..ote, 75 Pn.. 188. 
Dali/a:: Uni(m v. Wheellrn'ght, L. R. IOEsch. 
183; Seibel v. rau9~,]n. 69 III 257; Bank oj 
Ireland v. EMlIlJ, .) IT. L Cas. 38'9; Conklin v. 
Wil.J01l, 5 Ind. 209; Van Duzer v. Hmu, 21 S. 
Y.5.'lI; Yocum v. Smith, 63 TIl. 321; BEaIa!! 
v. Jonntml, 13 Bush, 197; Scotland Co. Bank 
v. (fConnel, 23 :lIo. App. 16.5. 

The notes in this case being made payable 
to the oruer of the plaintiJI, and indorsed by 
the defendant prior to their derive" by the 
maker to the p1aintiff, the defendant, in the ab
sence of proof to the contrary. was a joint 
maker and not the indorser thereof. 

lUll v. IkM!f!J, 3.5 ~ld_ 262. 
jJOiII1"S. Joseph S. Heuisler and Curle • 

W. Beuisler. for appellee: 
The defendant pleaded the general i<;sue. 

pleas of m1 cUbit, and did not promise; and un
der the~ pleas it was entirely competent for 
b!m to prove anything which shOWN that he 
did Dot owe the money sued for, and to bsve 
admitted in evidence farts connected with the 
uerntion of the note which were supposed to 
indiratf" fmud in the procurement thereof. 

Poe. PL § 607; Tot"" v. Bu"1l. 57 lid. 452. 
453: (ramptml. v. PerJ:i'M, 3 Cent. Rep. 691, 
6.'l )[d. ~3i '.I1wrne v. For,8 Cent. Rep. 302.6i 
Md. 73. 

The notes when they pu...oo. from the defend
ant. were complete as to dare, time and amount; 
and howen'T awkwardly drawn, he will be 
protected from their alteration by forgery in 
whatever .wde ~ may be accomplished; and 
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unle"S the alteraUon IHIS been committed by notes, and after a ~ood rleal of pe~unsion he 
FOllle one in wbom he bas authorized others to a.;rt'C(} to tndorse h\'o of them which matured 
Illace confidence as acting for him, he bas quite respecth-elyon the tirst of June and the first of 
83 good a ri:;ht to rest upon tbe presumption July, 18'37. Before uoing so he took them to 
that it will not lle criminally altered, a.<l any per- his office, TC!\d them over carefuny. 83W thev 
son has to take the paper 00 the pnosumptioD were for ~50 e(lch, that they were dated th"e 
that it has Dot been. 7th of February, 8nrl were payable to the order 

Jir-lmaJ v. Trul/),per, 22 ~lich. 434,436; Green- of tbe plaintiff. lIe th"n wrote bis nnme on 
fj,Jd S,U!. Bank v. Stt)!ull, 1;?:l )Ifi~;J. :!08; K!Wz· the back of eacb, and delivered them to his 
t·/rh' .i..Yat. Bank v. Clark, 51 Iowa. 26l. - 8C'n. 

lftheinstrumentwascompletewithoutblanks The latter has I!0ne away and when the 
at the time of its delivery. the fraudulent in- notes were produced at the trial, it appears the 
cre;u;e of the amount, by taking advantage of words "Five bundrf'd sn·!" had been in&'Tletl 
a !'p:~e left without such intention, althon7h before the wor,l "Fifty" in the hody. and the 
it lllay be negligently. will constitute a mate- figure "5" before the figures "50" in the left 
rial alteration and operate to discharge the han(l upper corner of each of th('ID. 
maker. No tine will pass. even to an innocent This statement. is taken mainly from the tes
holder for value, when a. bill or note ba.<; been timony of the defendant, which in these par 
materially altered after it3 issue.as against those ticulars is uncontradicted. The notes them. 
peNnDS who signed the instrument in its orig!- ~lvcs have been submitted to us for in"pection. 
llal s13te. This inspection shows that if they were thu! 

1 P.andolph, Com. Paper, p. 296; Holme! v. altered, tbe alterations must have been made 
Tr-tfnlJi(r, 2~ )OIieh. 4:~,); Greel1fittd Sav. Bmk by the son after his father wrote bis name upon 
v. SttJIrtll, 123 :!\[ass. 196; Krwnille ~Yat. /lilnk them, and before they were Ilelivered to the 
Y. Clark. 51 Iowa, 264; Bank of Ohio Val· plaintiff, and that they mU8t have been in such 
l--,v Y. IM-kttl)Q(l, 13 W. Va. 416; An!jrev.XQrth- condition when ~i!We·l by tbe defendac" as to 
''''<fan Jlut. L. Ir. •. Ca. 92"L. S. a:30 ('23 1.. ed. admit of the alterations helC!!' so made as to 
S)G): lffJOO v. Steele, 'i3 U. S. 6 Wall. 80 (18 L. readily deceive innocent tbird parties. 
f'd.. i2.")); Ou'en v. Hall, :lId. Ct. of App. (~ld. There must have bN-n a space between the 
L J. Jan. 23, 1889); Tn'!lfJ v. Taylor, 27 )10" "$"snd the figures "50" suttJcient for the in-
2-1.); G,yAmrIn v. Eil~(mall, 4 X. H. 4.');""); Jfc- sertion of the fi;ure "5," aod a blank before 
f;I','t.'l Y. (.'!'uk, 56 X. Y. 3-:1; J/rulter.v. JIiller, the word "Fifty" sufficient to let in the wOrd3 
-4. T. Po... 320. ·'.Five Hundred and." As they now appear 

I 
tbey are tbrougbout in the handwriting of the 

M.iller. :I., delivered the opinion of the, !:'On. who signed them as maker. written with 
~\lTt: \ the Mme ink,and with no discoverable trnt-e of 

John"Burrows sued Froncis Klunk. as joint erasure. 
tnaKPror indor.-.erof two promis.."Orynotrs,eaeh It was left to the jury. by the granting of 
rurportlog to be for ~}.}i). signed by Charles the plaiotilI's and defenilant's first prayers, to 
F. Klun~ dah~ February 7, 1&87. and pay- find whetber the altcrati()ns had been made; 
able to the oruer of Burrows, one on the tii"l't ano1 the ... ""('roiet shows tbat they fouod this is
of June and tbe other on the first of Julv fol- sue of fact in the affirmative. But the plaint
loWing". The defense is that these noteS had iff bas testified that he had no knowledge of 
been fraudulently raised from $-50 to $550 each. thCS(> alterations wben he rece-ived the notes, 

A.t the trial two exceptions were taken by the anrl the qnestion is, Can he recover npon them 
"plaintiff whicb need not be 8tated at length. ~crainst tbe defendant even if he bad no such 
On some point~ tbere i~ Ii conflict of testimony, knt)wledgeT 
I'ut as to the following· material facts there ap-I It is roanifC!'t that if the defendant is made 
pen:rs to be no rontradictiQn. Ihble for the fun amount of these alteI"Pd notes 

Cbarlt-'s F. Klunk is tbe!!On of tbe defend- he will suffer a. WroD~ and sustain a loss. by 
ant. Francis .!.. I\.lunk. The son had become means of a crime not les..Q 'eriou.~ than the for
indebted to lhepl:tintiff, Burrows, in ftoout the gery of his signature. If his Big·nature had 
Enrn of $-!,OOO. and the plaintiff visited his: been forged. or if the notes bad been raised by 
hOl1se on the 5th of February and told him to obliteration of the writing by any chemical 
get notes indoroed by hi;! father to the amount procesB, or bv any other device of an ingenious 
"f $t,1oo, and that his (the son's) father·in-Iaw for~r. it is roocerled he would not be~ liable. 
wonld H'Ule the h:tL'lnce. But btcsu...«e tbese small spaces were in the notes 

On the lOBme day the son called upon his "When he wrote his name upon them, it is COD
father with fi~e promi,,<-ory notes in favor of tended that be was D£'glizent in t'i.!!I1ing and 
l:.urrows dTawn up by the son and signed by 1earing them in that condition. and that the 
'11m as maker. for $030 ~chy and s. .. ked his doctrine that where one of two innocent par_. 
btbcr to indorse them, "Which the latter poa- ties must lcIuffcr tbat one sbouM t'uffer wbose 
tiwly refused to do. Df".g1igence has enabled the tbirl\ party to com· 

On the next d:ly. February 6. the -plaintiff mit the wrong, is invoke·! a!!1limct. biro_ 
and the ~n nsitNi the father at hb bouse, but There are some rn..~ in which thii doctrine 
the pl:lintifI tc:;ti5es there wa.-" notbin;;- then has been applied to negotia.ble instrumentsin or· 
~id ahout indorsin~ nctes in the PTe5€Dce of dt'r to protect innocent holders for yalue; but we 
the father, and that he wen' there ~imply {or think the wei:!ht of authority in this country 
the pn~ of beinlt introduced as tbe gentle- is 8zains' its application to a case like the {lr'PS
man who wasfurnisbin~tbesonwilh gonds. enL- In support of this ~ition "We refer to 

On the fonowing Tuooay. February ~. tbe the able judzment of the Supreme Ccur\ of 
"!lon again called upon bis father at his shop, :llicbigan delivered bv Jv.dIJ~ Chn:<tianC'y in 
n;-uin importuned him to illdorse these five HolTii£.l T. Trumper, Zl Mich. 4...97, and the 
3L.R.A. 37 
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equally able and eIsborate opinion of rbe Bu· drnWD up by the clerk the chrck was in sub-
prcm~ Judicial Court of Ma"-S:l('husetts, deliv- stanUally the same fOTID. as to blank ~ra('(',1. a, 
t'rrd by eMI! Justice Gray in Greenfidd Sa. these notes, and before be pre8f'nted it the 
J]"nk v. S olull, 123 )Iass. 196; also to the clerk had in the 8ame mannerrabed ttto II DlI1~h 
('HSt'S of G()Qdma n v. Eastman, 4 N. D. 4.')5; larger sum. The=banker p3.id the raised cherk 
.1[c(:rath v. C/llrk, 56 X. Y. 34; Kno:rrllle _'at. in,eood faith, and was protected in so rloing 
Blwk v. (7ark, 51 Iowa, 264-, and WQT'Tall v. 8~in5t the claim of his customer, the llUsb:md. 
Ghl'tn, 39 Pa. 388. The di:tI{'rence as to facts, between that 

Such n1so :-eems to be tb(' effect of the drcis- case and this is that there tbecbeck wa5si!!TIf'd 
iOllS of tbe SuprE'me Court in If"ootiv". Stt:ele, in blank by the husb:md who constituted llis 
73 U. S. 6 Wall. 80 ltS L. efl. 72.1]. and Angle wife hl.i agent to :filt it uP. surl the mi."io.g or 
v.l"-orl.'l1r(sfrrn J/ut. L. IIlI. Co. 92 U. S. 330 forgf!ry was committed by a clerk in hi'! fro· 
[2.3 L. ed. 556]. ploYIDent. 

The ca!'e ot Tome v. Parkersburg Bmnch It was also a ca....~ between banker and eus, 
Railroad C(>mpany.39 lId. 36, is quite differ. tomer; and in Greenfi4'ld ,,''If"i1lfls IJrn,k v . .... ·t·i/f_ 
~nt from this. The main quc~tion involvro in til, lJuprn, tbe position is tn'ken th:lt "Tile' 
tuat case Wag the extent of the liability of pri- maker of a promissory note bolds no such re
vate rorporations for the acts of th",ir agents Jatioll to tlle indorsees fhereof 858 cu::.tomrr 
done within the 8COpe of th(>ir employment, docs to his banker; the ""lation betw('{'TI bank. 
expre~('dorjrnpHed. The party 'Who ('ommitted er snd custnmer is created by their O'9r"n ('on
the fraud was the treasurer lUld .t'lt()('k·transfE'r tract. by which the banker is bOUllfi to honor 
a,g-ent of the company, intrmted ",jth its seal. bis customer's drafts; and if tlle negligcnc(> of 
with books of stock ct'rtitieates signed in blank tbe customer affords opportunit.v to a dc.k nl' 

bv the pJcsi'!ent, and w-ns put in sole charge other pcrs:on in his employ to add to the term'; 
of the rompany's office in Baltimore. IIe was of a drnft. and th(>rebv mislead the banker. 
thus furch-hed by the company with every fa- tbe customer may be .well held liable to the 
dUty for makin~ fl fraudulent i&me of stock. banker." 
But here no such relation exi..,terl between the 7'here is force in this position; but tbe case 
defendant and his ~n.. The latter was neither of Toung v. Grofe, though it has not, so far as. 
the ngent nOT even t.he employe of the former. l're can ascertain, been direclly ol""f.>rrol£'d, has 
The notes were simply deliveT"td to him after been 8{'riously questioned, not ';0 much as l? 
tbev had been sizned. for the purpose of being its result. but as to the re3!'Oning on which 11. 
carried to tbe plaintiff. is founded. Subsequent comments of the 
~or is it a ca...c;e where one siqns a note in Engli:;:h jurl~es go far to limit.the doctrine 

blank as to amount, 8Dd delivers It to another tllt'te Jaid down to the (lCC'uliar circum.o:tanCf'S 
for tL."'.e with intention that the blank should be of that case. All the deci:o.ioDs contaiuing' the 
filled. comment, made up to that time, are referred 

In suc:J case the instrument camps on its to in Greelljil;!tt Sarin!), B:mk v. SfmreU. 
face an impli(>d autbority to fill the blank. and To these we may add the more rt'CCnt case
the ~igner makes thE' JX'T1"on to wbom it is thus of Baxendale v. ikn.ndt, in tbe Court of Ap. 
delin'red bis agent for tbat putp:~. and is re- peal~, L. R. 3 Q. B. Div. 525, in Which Brett, 
sponsible to an inoocent bokkr for V"alue for L. J. said: "l think the oh.<:erratiofls made' 
whate\"er sum may be inserted. But here each by the Lords in the case of Bank Of lrrlandv. 
Dotf' was complete on its face wb(>n it left the Eranl. SIl. 1.. Cas. ~9, hne sbaken TO'lnfJ v. 
hands of the defendant. ..l. sum payable was Grou. and Cole, v. Bankof EII:;land. 10 Ad, lot· 
actually 'Written in it, and the date, time of E1. 437. as authorities:· 
payment and the name of the payte were all The m.-.e is dip.credited if Dot overruJed aSl'· 
inSC'rted. an authority. and we hue found DO .£nglhh 

In such {'nse there !'aD be no inf(>r('nt't" tklt decision in whicb the maker of a l"romissory 
the defendant authorized anyone to jn('r('~lse note hal> bef>n held liable nnder circum!O.tan('e"3 
tbis am01lnt sinrpJv- because llltlnk ~ces were similar to tb~ which eDs; in the pre~t 
left in which there was room to insert a I:ug'er ('lL<l(>. 

sum. It ruay have been rnrel('s<;ne5S in tbe de- ! We arprnV"e and adort tbe' f('llo'Win~ rea..--OD
fendant to sign tbe notes without drawillg lines i iog in lh,1mn v. TrumJif"1'. 8!lpra: "The neg-Ii
through the:::e sraces, bu; he was· eYidentJy i I!'('nre. if stlch it can be called, is of the s,,1me
not 8. business man acrmtomed 10 sign notes, I kind as mi,!!·ht be ~Jaimed. if any tnan in si,Xfl
and it was not his eareles.."lles8 but tbe ('rime I ing a contract were to place bis name far 
committed by anotber that was the proximate I' enough ~low the instmment to permit another 
cause tbat misled tbe plaintiff. line to be written aool'"e it in tlpparent bar· 

AflpelIant's ("(Junsrl have pla('ed great :reli~ mony with the res; of ;be instrument; {lr a~ ir
ance upon the English ca..~ of TOlin,? v. Grote, an instIument were written ",jib ink the ma-
4 Bin2. 253. In that ('3~ a husband, haTIng. terial (.f ~hich would admit of ea,:v and com~ 
()("('SSlon to leave lwtne for !;.t'V"ernl dan, siPled 'I' pJete obliteration Of' fading out by i,)IDe chern
checks u}.lOn his bnnt('r in blank. left them lea) application which would not ai!ect the 
with his vdfe with directions to baV"e t.hem fa~ of the paper; or by failin~ to fill any 
tined up trith such sums as the purpo...<;f'S of his blank at the end of any line which might hap
busine;.,., might require during bis ab.<;ence. pen to ('nd far enougb from the side of the 
'Tbe "«ife, in oroer to pay v.-agrs 10 foer50tlsem, r8~ 10 sdmit the insertion of a word_ 
ployed by ber bUSha-Dd, directed 8 clerk, wbo "Whenever a party in good faith rigns a.. 
was 8150 employed by him. to fill up one of coOll)lete promissorv not(", bow('nr a'Wkward· 
tbese checks for a Cl?rtain sum. The clerk did ly dTliwn. be should, we think. be equflUy pro-
roo $bowed it to ber aDd she dir«:ted him to tected from its alterntion by for.!!'t'ry in what~ 
draw the money hom tbe bankt'r When ever mode it may be accompli~hed; and unless, 
3L.R.A. 
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perhaps when it has been committed by some 
ant> io whom he has authorized olbers to 
place confidence as acting for him, he bas 
quite as good a right to rest upon the presump
tion that it will not be criminally altered as 
any person has to take the paper 00 the pre
lIumptioo that it has not been; and the parties 
taking such paper must be considered as lak· 
ing it upon their own risk, so far as the ques
tion of forgery is concerned. and as trustiDO' to 
the character and credit of those from wh~m 
they receive it and of the iutermediate bolders. 

"If promissory notes were only ,!rinD by 
first class business men who are ~k.iIlful in 
drawing them up in the best possible manner 
to pr~vent forgery, it might be well to adopt 
the,hlgh standard of accuracy ami perfection 
~·blCb the argument in the behalf of the ap-
pelhnt would reqnire. But for the ,lrreat mass 
or the people who are Dot thus skillful Dor in 
the habit of frequently drawing or exectlfiog 
I!\lch paper, such a standard would be alto
getber too high, an~ would place the great 
majority of meD of even fair education and 
compttency for business at tbe mercy of 
knaves, and tend to encoura~ forgery by tbe 
prot~tlion it wonld gi!e to forged paper." 

l\ e are all of tbe opiDlon tbat the defendant 
Is Dot lia.ble for the amount of tb~ raised 
Dotes. In some of the caFes. eSp<'Cial1y in 
Pennsylvanh and Mis."Gsippi, recovery has 
been alhnwd for the amount of the nole before 
!l was thus allf-red. This, however, seems to 
19nore the 'Principle said to be of universal ap
pl.i~:1tioD that any material alteration of Ii 
wntten instrument avoids it in toto 8S to any 
party to it who has not tl&<;€ntoo to such alters· 
tion. But that question dOPS not ari::.e on tbis 
appeal. The Teedict and judgment wen> in 
favor of the plaintilt for tbe original amount 
of notes, with interesti and the defendant bas 
not appealed. 

In thus disposing of the case we bave as
sumed. and must not. be uDilerstood as baTIng 
deddcd. that the plaiDtUf is 8. holder lor 
value. 

n foUows from what we have said tbat the 
Court below was riO'ht in admittin .... the testi~ 
mony ohjected to in the tirst exception. and 
that there is DO error prejudicia.l to the a.ppeJ~ 
lant in the ruHngs upon the prayers. 

Thejudflmenl i~ tluriftw uffirrr;ed. 

David M. r-t:WBOLD, Appt., 
<. 

PEABODY HEIGHTS CO. 

1.-•• !I<1. .••. ) 

I.. Aa agreemeu& under seal between .. 
land owner and aD iDeorporat.ed eolll ... 

pa.Dy, his lessee, tbat certain lawful n,,:,trict. 
jve L'Ovemmts and comHtlons, containN 1n an 
agreement and its QcoompanyiniOr memorandum. 
looking' to the formatiooof the company Ilud the 
exeeutlon of the lea.se which ha.d ilf'en entf'1'f:'d 
into between SUch land owner nUd the proj('cton 
of tbe company. should be bin/ling' upon the 
lessee Rnd its 8S';1~s Rnd shoul.} be fuliv <-'Urried 
out, will render such conditions bin<l1n~ ~pl)n tbe 
J~ and J1'8 ~igns wirh notice. althou.gh they 
were not actuillly incorporate.} in the ICIl.!>e and 
the agn>ementa were not recorded as a part there. 
of. 

2. A la.wf'ul restrictive c:ovena.nt entered 
into between al~r Rnd bis les...-.ee In rcspe<-'t to 
the manner of using the letLo:ed proJl.~rty will be 
enfl)rced by Il court of equity ag;J.ill!'t 'the lc.<>.«ee 
and bls a.<isiJrns with notice aItnoultb tbe ('On~ .. 
Dant i:! not of a cbarncier to run with tbe ianlL 

Olal't'h 27, lS89.l 

APPEAL hy defendant, from:1 dccree ()! the 
Circuit Court or B'lltimore Cit\· in fa'\"or nt 

plaintiff ill an action fOT the 5P<'dfic perform~ 
aoce of a contract for the purcha>;e of land.. 
Rerersed. 

Ar.l!Ued before Alvey~ Cli. J.. Jrmer, Ri)hin~ 
son, Irving, titone, B~'an and )!c::o.berry. J./. 

Statement by Alvey, Ch. J.: 
The bill in this case wa.'! filed for the specifiQ 

JX'rformance of a contract of purcha.<;e or cer ... 
lain real estate. 

The Peabody Heights Company, tbe p13.int.. 
iff in the case, is a land improvement compan-r 
or.!?'lloized for tbe purdlU.se, improvement and 
sale orlease of renl estate. 10 .Tune. 18~'3. i& 
sold to the d~feodant a parcel of ground for. 
merly in BaltImore County. but now wifbin the 
limits of the City o[ Baltimore as extended. 

By the cootract of sale 'he lJ!ai.ntiJI agreed to 
make to the defendant a good and sufficien& 
tide. jn fee simple, free and discba~ed of all 
restrictions and incumbranCeS. To- tbe title 
offered to be conveyed by the plaintiff the d~ 
fendant objects. upon the ~und that such title 
would be subjret to ~rtain restrictive cove
nants and conditions of~bich be bM acquired 
notice since the time of the contract of pur· 
chMe. 

h appears that William Holmes, since de
cea....~. being: the owner of a parcel of land 
<,?fted ~'Lm~eDd~Je." contain.iog ~bout tbirty. 
frrX ac~. l.vm~ In that .portIon of Baltimore 
County recently annexed to the City of Balti. 
more, agreed with certain parties, wbo at tbe 
lime contemplated the formation of a jQint 
stock improvement company. ot which Holmf':!ll 
was to be a large stofkholder, to execute a lease 
of such land, with certain conditions for the 
redemption of tbe ground rents, with the ex'. 
C(>Jllion of a block or square of 400 feet front 
which he reserved for his '"Own 1}.Se and pur: 

NO'B..-Scparate fNltf"U7Mnt1 maw t,e ~ to- HUl, 601: HO_65 'V'. WOOodrntr, n Wend. &to; P.a ..... 
gd.1u:raa one auTUmt'nt. &OJl v. Lampman. 5$. Y. ~ 

• Where JIU"trumenti!Ilt"eCQnnectp<\byasllffu:i<Jnt 
SevenLl I~ments of tbe same flate. between refeTence tbey CQn!>tltut.e the contnlct between the 

the same pftl'tl~ and I'('lating tc) the ~me SUbject, partiet\. Bonesteel v. X. Y. City, 6 ~w. [,ttl; lan 
may be COlt"truro 8$ parts of one Mntrsct. Mott Hap:en v. ,an ~Jaeol',13 Jf)bns. eJ: AdC'lms v. 
v. Richtmy{'r, 57 N. Y. 6.5:: Rexfl)rd T. )[al'"'luts. '1; Rill. IS Maine.!U: ~rs T. Kneeland. to Wend.. 
L-m$. ~l: )fann v. Wit1le<'k., 1 • .Barb. :l* 8tow v. ! eta 
Ti1rt. IS .1ohll$. 455; Jack~n v. McKenny. 3 WenlL! A po.per given blLck by the _rant~. an·J reterre<l 
::;}; Cornell v. 'Iod~ % Denio. 13:1: Hull v. Adams... 1 • to to the deed NI gtnn OQ tbat day. 8hQuld be tttld 
3L.RA. 
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PO!'(\!I, and upon "hkb he intended to build a' ('tc.~ to be permitted. Clause in deed to thh 
re;;idence. ! efft'ct; 

This a!!Tf'ement beRt'S date tlle 2flth of &p- 4. To rt'gutnte otber pro('eedings. 
teml*r, l~;O; and in it tlwre is 11 !';tipulation to The company, contemplated by tbe ftgre .. 
the £'lIed that reference ~ban be mnde to Qcer4 ment to which this mcmoranuum was ap
tuiu memorandum appended tbereto, dated the pended, was duly incorporated on the fiNt of 
13th of :3prtl'mber. l:S;O. for tbe betterexplana- Octoher, 1t:;'jO. The fea.~ of land was exe
tion of Ihe agreement for the lease. and for I cuted by Holmes to tl1e company on the 14th 
furTher details in reference thereto. and espe· of October. l~jO. but without any special ref. 
dnlly as to the joint stock comrnny reff'rn'd to efence to the preceding agreement or memo-
in th!' af!;Teement; and which memorandum, as randum. 
fo;tated, bad heen appro'\'ed anJ flgrero upon by The lease was plscro. in escrow unUl certain 
the parties 83 the 1msis of the agrcement for the conditions 'Were performed; and. in the mean 
lea~e to be thereafter ex.eented to the company time. tbat is to sav. on t!:le 19th of October, 
~ be formci. 18';0, Holmes snd ihe company executro. un· 

The mpmommlum TE'ferred to hM bet'D ronde del' bund and seal, what would appear to he an 
by )lr. GeOTl;c ,Yo Tinges. a rcal estate agent agreement supplemental to tbe lease. aud to be 
tlctin~ for Holmes; aod nmon~ other things it con~idered in connection therewith. By thh 
contalnpd r£>5pl'eling the joint stock cornJmny latter OT supplemental tlgreemcnl. it is recited 
to be formed. "ere certain conditions ami re· and a~reed as follows: 
~trieti.on~, under the h{'sd of "Plan of Com· "'''hereas, thcre were lDatters of detaiJ 
pany," and ·'By·Laws," which were: agreed upon, as the basis of the purch3!'e and 

.t. That no land 8h~mld be .sold or lensed j sa!e of ~he :[)roperty aforesaid. which were c!ln. 
~ntl~out 11 pl~l!!;p to buIld speedily, and the de· 'I tamed In the a.~eement or contract of sa~etirst 
Si!!IN of buildings to be approved by the di- abo.e rcfcTrt'ti to, but which could Dot be con
recto~: I -veniently set forth in tbe It'Mc, and, th('-reforc. 

2. Uuildin.rrs to be twenty feet ba('k ofbuiM· ',the ~aid ·William nolmes and the Pcubody 
tng line. aoil front to be ornamented with Heights Company do hereby ('()vensnt witb 
shruhhery Rnd llow{'t'S; ~b other that the 8gn-emcnt or contract of 

3. ~onuisanc~. factori~, hgcrbeer!l-3lnons, sale. with tbe memm'andum \bento, dated 20th 

and ('()nstrued to~th~r with tbat Qf tb~ In"llntor I tauqua Assembly V. Alling. t6 Hun,. 58!!,. 12 N. Y. S, 
to afll.'t'rtain the $l'D!'C and m(,llning of thi! partit~. R. 707. 
John;o.on v. ltoore, ~. !\licb. 6; ('nrpentt't' v. ~nell· 'thatlL lease Is silent as to the ure to be made of 
fn~, !1i )f~~. 4.':C; ROIteN v. Fmith, (7 X. Y. ~-i; the leased prem.i5es does not empower the 1£'9!!(le to 
Durl~('Qn V. UagH"l\rt,17 ~nch.27j,: Rmnson V. Green. I make whatever Uile of them be plf'~; but. be i! 
Wolk. Ch. oncb.) 51;!.; Norris V. 8howf'nDlin. Wa.l1t. bound to U.'l6 them according to the intention 01 
Ch. ()(icb.1 ~ I the lease. N. O. & c. It. Q). V. Darms, 3J La... Ann. 

Tile dt'('d and the bond.aJthong-h be6ria,lt di1rerent ! ~ 
dnt("B. l:J(>ing 8imult8Deously delivered. are to be ~ ..\.n agreemenS; In a lea..<IC to keep the Jl~ID~ 
oollstrued h)8"f'tbl'r~ NJ..:h cDnstHuting a part (>f the' clean, IU'C(lmpanja! by jiQ agTe('lUent that the1 
lame t:nt,n~ction. Flugg V. :Munger,9 X. Y. ~~; I' should QotbeoccupleQforl\saloou ora mf!Stmsrket, 
BoJ;'"(.'ts v. KneeJand.13 Wend-1ll: CQrnell V. Todd, is not quali1led by an implietl right on the part of 
2 Tk'nio.l:JJ: l:"mith v. RaIlSQID., :n Wend. m Sharp the J~ to uae the preroL'"('8 for any purpo;il. 
v. nopes, 110 )[;1..<:.. ... 386. ! hmn.'"f'er foul in iU!el.f. excepting only those ocell· 

The 8('twdule annexed to the mort,lr3.!fe'~ and re- i patrons melltioned. Clementson v. Giea..CI()D, :w 
ft'n'ed to in it • ..,;118 a part of that. tU5'truruent: and i )Unn.lre. 
both pape" are to be con~rued to~fber. ~gt'U A condition in a deed of land that fntoDMlting 
"'". Rllr"t~ 9 !f. Y. 216, 59 A'tD. Dec. ~ Robens v. liquors shall ne","er be manufaetl1red or sold theru
Cbt'mmgo ~ Mnt. Ina. eo. 3 run. SOl. OD, and that iL this oomUtfoa be bt"\.lken the deed 

shall becoml! void. anq the tiUe revert. to the JmWt-
or, i8 not Tf'pU~lDt to the estate gT'tUltcd, DOl" un
lawful. Cowell •• Colorado Sprtngs Co-loo U. S. r.s 

Whof'Te a man acquirl:>s property, With li:nollrledge t!5 L ed. Sf;").. 

• of a. rTe"f'iouS ("Ootrsct to U~ and emf'!~Y t.he- J)rop-. A.ltholl~b a covenant not to e8.rry on trade upOn 
erty for ": J.llU"ticnlarp~ In a8~lfied manner. hisa..1joining Jll"Operty ron., bind t~ co'f"enantor, a 
the n~Ulrer shall not. to tile Q]at~l'la1 damage ot j cannot make it a 8erlitllde upon that property". 8(J 

tbe. thir<:l pt't"SOn. U5e. the property IU_I!' mann~r DOi
lUS 

t6 b\uden It in tbe ban<ls of purch~ Tardy 
a.u,")wable to the giver (Ir seller. Kirkl:l&tnck v. v. CTes.....-v 81 Va. 553. 
Pe8hme.2.f..N.J.Eq,21&; SeyUlourv. }[cDollQld.' The a...~jgneeOf a lease by meroe8Mi~ment8 i!I 
.Sand!'. Cb.;JIl!, . I under the obligation to tmIcmntty tbe ot'tginal Jell-

Wbere a len..;oe for a store contained a clause that ~'e agflinst. breaches of the covenant In tbe lea.'-e. 
It sbould be occupied for the regular dt)" goods I oommltted during-- tbe continuance ot bis own teD
jobbing busiuE!1ii8 and for no oth{'r~ the l~ C'5.n~ i ancy. but not tar any subsequent bt'eSCh. Brinkley 
Dot carry on tn the st.ore the bU5ln~ of an HUe- v. Hambleton. 8 Cent. Rt'p. zoo. fIIltd.lilQ. 
tion('('r. EOteward v. Wmtcl'S.. 4. ~andf. Ch. 500-

t:"nder a oovenant ill a It'flS6 marie by Il domestic 
~oTJloration~ that neither tbe ~ nor tbe1r a.. .... 
5ism~8bouldl1o:ethepl'emi&>s.0I"permltthemtobe A covenant m- ~ment by the FrSntors or 
U!!('''J., rot' any pUrpol"e wC()D!!1i.;<teot; ..-ita tbe ~en..ll:mdil With tbeir Jn1lntee~ thea tbe ownerot s.Ua
en\l pllrpo;!e and de;;;l~ for wbich the In"OUnda of cent Iota. natto buil<1 oDaC€~a piece of ground. 
the S>lid lesROr w-e:re to be u..._l. and prol·jqin~ tbat .!!b(}uld be en(ol"('('ld by mjunct;IoD ill favot' 01 • 
tbe ~ 8bould hoJd and enjoy tbe prem~!jub-. su~uent Imrcha...'OCt' of these adjacent lacds., not
ject to (be Jallf8 and coJliltitutlon ot said a..">!!Oeja~ withstBnding the per.,on lIrltb wbom the agree:nent 
tion. the 1~ are bound to use the I'n>mI8e$ in or coveWlnt .... as made had relea..<Ied it to the cove-
JK"{'Oroance with tbe ~nable rules and I'l'ifula- nanton. llrouwerT.Jonea.ZJtlarb.,IOO:Watertow-n 
tion8 contaiood in the by-laW1 of the Jt.'9SQr. Chau.. .... Cowen.", Paige. 51S.. 27 Am. Dec. S:!; Phenix Ins.. 
3I_RA. 
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Se-ptember, 18':'0 (unit to which tbis a~ment. that the agreements to which ret"f'rence has 
is DOW appended), sball be binding upon them been made were tiled as eXbibits by tbe COla
and their W'signs, so thai the covenants, re- pany in an equity proccffiing in Baltimore 
quirements. restrictions, regulations ami reser- County Circuit COurt, in respect to the 1:Hld, 
'-ations contained therein sball be fully com- and tbat they have been recorded as part of 
plieJ with and carried out, a.~ if they had been that proceeding. 
emhodied in the lease of the property therein The defendant, by bis answer. while ad
referred to, or as if the said Peabody IIt'i,;hts {mitting some of the aUegntioDs of the bil!, PUt3 
Company bad been onc of tbe original contract- the plaintiff upon proof of others, and tben 
ingparries:' avers tbat be is advised that Dot only theown~ 

It is sbown that Holmes. in his lifetime. and erg of the I;quare of ground retained by IIolmes. 
thore reprerenting his est~'1te since his death, as mentioned ia tbe bill. but tbat also all present 
have conveYed portions of tbe property em- own(>rs of any part of the {'ntire ;;round 1ea,;cJ 
brured in the lease to the company in extin- by IIoImes to tlle plaintiff, and by it suh"'C
.£"'li~bment of tbe ground rent.s, and tbat in quently sold Or lea....<:ed. ,""ou1.1 have tbe rightto 
none of SUch con\'eyaDccs bas any reference compel the obsenrance of the covenants, re-
be(>u made to the reiitrictions and conditions re- 8trictions ond conditions ref(>rrOO to in tbe bill 
ferred to in the agreement of the 19th of Octo- !ly any owner of the property soM to him, etc. 
ber.18'0. Proof was taken and a decree passed. pro 

It is also shown that the plaintiff company jormll. against the defendant, and be has up
has con'Veyed portions of the land acquired 1 pealed. 
from Holmes totbird persons. without making J!{.J58r,. John Prelltis8 Poe and Job J. 
any rderence to such restrictions or conditions, Dobler. for np(X!llant: 
except in -one instance that of a ('onv(>yance to The r('~trictiom~ meotioned In the by,I,m"s ot 
~lr. Polk, dnted in 18i2. which was mane ~ub, the company. nt the time Lilli~nda1c WaS 
~t to the rules and IC!rUlations of the Pea· i feaged by llolmes, bave crej.ted cascments: or 
borly IIeights Company in regard to the chur· i servitudes in fat"or of the ground retained by 
acter. loe.:nioD and uses of the bundin~ Dp0n r Holmes. 
the Jot rou\"eyed. I IIalle v. Seu:bold Old.) 12 Cent. Rep. 911. 

The lease wa~ duly recorded~ and it appears! ThrlUtlJn v. Xinte. 32 lId. 481; WMtJUU v. 

to. Y. Continental Ins. Co. HAbb. Pr.N_ S. 2&J; Sey
mour v. McDonald.' SIlnd!. Ch. 500. 

O:m:rts of eqUity .In determining the rights CIt the 
pa.rties, will ascertain the intenticm by all the pro
rtsions and f'tipulatioIUJ made. Between the orig-

COl'tMnt to kup 8trtet open. 1nal parties only, the agreemenb! and f!tipulatiolls 
A cnrenant to ke€p a strlp of land open as a pu~ may f?eenforeed at law. Dut in eqwtytblJ:o<edalm

lie ~reet forever is a covenant not to build ing title under tbem may resort to the Whole 1n
ther-oon.. Story v. N. Y. Elended R. Co. 90 N. Y. Ftrumeut, inc1wlillg tbe rove1l8ntsand agreeID{'nt5 
1';'0; Pbenix l.I:ts. Co. v. Continental Ins. Co. 81 N. in gI'Oa'!. for the PlU'POEeof ft."-Certaining the nature 
Y. iI-:O. I of tbe rigbts intended to 00 conveyed; and. when 

A thNstened n.ui.~nce tending to deprl'Ve othe" ascertained, the court 'tJi11en!oree. in favor of such 
fJ! th(> full and free lL"-C of tb~ Etr"eet Is II wen recog- persons, that Use or mOde ot enjoytD1mL wbich tbe 
tlized. ground for equitable intel'"POl'rition. Zearing granWr bas seen fit to imprt'SS upon it. Schwoerer 
v. naber, ;, lil. tl3; LaWl"t'lJOO v.New Yvrk,2Barb.. v. ~yJ.<;ton .lfarket Asso.119 )1..ass.2'JSi Wbitn('y v. 
ID. Coming v.Lowern> ... 8 Jobns. Ch. "'''J'J: RoNanv. LDlQO R,CQ.ll Gray.3fi:!; Parkerv. ~1gbtinga1e. 
Portland, 8 B. .Yon. 23:."; !! 8wry. Eq. Jur. 11"r,?;; 8 Allen., 3#; IIubhdl v.Warren. S Allen.t';'8: Uudcr
Dtlkley v. \}illiamsburgh., 6 P',tige" ~ "Whe€ler V'

I 
wOOd,v. Canu."y',1 Cush.2S,j; nOQ~rv.CUm~n8'!!t 

Ded1oJ"d.2'Sew Eng. Rep. 83!!. M Conn.:lli.; 3 Pom. ~:Mame., 3M; "Willard Y. lIenry. 2 N.!L 120; Sbaron 
Eq, Jill'. 3S3. See Brown v. )lanning, 6 Ohio.!!3'3; I Iron Co. v. Ede. 41 Pa.. 3LZ. 
&:!bwoerer v. Boyl.'!ton Market Asso. W Ma85. za A grantee of a lot adjOining 8. public ~lIare. wbe, 

has a I!"pecilll ooveruu:tt from the orIginal own~r ot 
EqvUwk nrnedll for encroachment 1)11. right&. tb~ p:TOund tha.t it shall be kept open for the bene-

The remedy may be had by and agaimt the a&- fit of hiB lan'i, may ~J"JliJ) tbe grantor from no
~1l'1l~of the~ti>f' partie!.. Watrous v.Allen, iating the covenant. Stol"1 v. N. Y. Elevated R.CQ. 
SO .Mich. 3U2., M .Am.. Rep.:h"i; LiIlZA:"e v. 3fixer, 1m 90 S. Y.l22. 
lla"S. 5C!; Atlantic Dock Co. T. Les'rltt, 51- X. Y. a;'.,. Where the grantee &Old tQ aoother. who brought 

The court of chancery mfgllt protect tbe own~ his JnjunctJoll bill tQ restrain the ori~al gTaDtor 
by injun('tion against tbe carrying on of any nox- in an atr.empt to build, C<'I)tra1'y to hili corenun~ 
ion!'! blL«jne06. or trsde. upon the Jot of !lucb subo;e- it was held tbat the connant ran with the land ill
quent purcba....or.er. Barre.". Y. Richard.. 8 Paige., 3.i6., to the hands of tbe owner. who was therefore .. 
affinning3 Ed ... Cb. 96. proper [lartyt.o the bill.. NOrIDatJ. T. Wells, 17 Wend. 

Enjoyment 01 public places will be protect-ed 1.;i1. 
.~~ f'nCl'08.cbment. Jlr1el v. Xakb('z" 4.8 MiN!. "WbMher or not a covenant is one runninj,f 'llritn. 
W); wolfe v. Frost. "Sand!. Cb. 7'Z; 2 Story. EQ. the lan<1t., bl.ndfniZ the gi':lJlt~ and mbj'X'ting 
JUl'. U ~~. them to a pe'rsonalliol.l>ility.l'" immatRrlaL. Wiutt('ct· 

The remedy in equity 1ftL8 to be trmduated by the tnjf the jurL""Jjctioll of a ()'i)urt of «IuitJ-. or tb!) 
remwy ".law upen the covenant or ~ment; right of the (nnlPr of one of tbe p6rc€13l)f land tQ 
and.berenorigbtofs.ct1ouat)a .... oonltlbetnJ:oed relief. as ftgUff1Ft the owner of the (ltbf'r. upon" 
to the parl,l1i;k1ng the tnlunctio~ he WllS Dot en- disturbance of the ea..aemeQt. Columbia Colll.'g'e v. 
titled to i"t. .&.nun v. BJchard. 3 Ed ... Cb. lea Lp,cb. <OS. Y. ~)2. 

A eovenant may beenforred. althotu;-b contafned 
fn an ~-t:rument between third parties. to wbich 
the pe~n for 'Wbose \Jen('flt tt 15 made,. ts not a 
party. lJron .. er T. ,JODes,::3 Baxb. ttL 
3J..R~"'" 

Where the defenrlanfl! have encroacbed upon thi3 
private road with a I.iazza. fen~ Illldotbt:r struet_ 
n~ it is not a qllestion of oonvenient-e of bow 
large a ~pu.ce l! I!U1table for tbe oompl~inant.. but. 
on~ of right UD'\er the oovenant. Gs.wtrJ' •• 1..e
land,"'):S. J. Eq. ~t. 
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Cnitm n. CO. 11 Gmy, 359; C()I~lmlJia Cj)Ue~ I The Te:t<;;on and policy for the adoption of 
v. L!lnffl. 70 N. Y. 4·10; Clark v. Jf.;.rtin. 49 such conditions and restrictions llre manifest. 
}'Il. !!S9. . and tbat )Ir. Holmes, the lessor of the prop· 
Sub~quent purchR-..c;ers from the company. as ('rty. attached great irnport:l.nee to the plan pf 

well as tbe present owncrs of the ground re-I improvement and the restriction..:: and condi· 
liervcd by IIolmes, can cnfotrc, in equity. these lions embodied in the memof""..J.udurn, is roade 
fE'Slrictions uc:ainst. each other. apparent from the fact of his requiriug the ex· 

P,,,I.-a v. ~\"i!JldinfJal~. 6 Allen, 341; Barr()ltJ ecution of the agreement of the 19th of Octo-
v. Richard. 8 Paige, S.H. her. It W.:J:8 bi" purpose. by that IIgrPL'ment, to 

It is not ('ompetent for the company, by an require that the Peabody Heights Company 
amendment of its hy.law~, to modify the should be bound by the eonditions and restria
riehts of Holmes and his successors, or the tions referred to as well as the iDdividuaI~ \"\"ho 
rights of its vendees o.ccruin·g prior to such originally contracted for the land; and that 
amendment. tbe lea~, though making DO reference to !tIC 

J:.:,ut/rm v. Leur, 33 I .. J. N. S. Ch.3..">5; prccedingagreements, should not be construed 
:J>(1tlott v. Stratton, 1 DcG. F. &: J. 33. as a waivrr. on his part. of tbe conditions and 

l{estrictions once establisbed remain enforce· reslrictions 8pecified in the meroorsndum. 
able and constitute a '.alid objection to tbetitle, The covenant and the conditions and re
evcn if it is not likely thut a purchaser would strictious contemplated by it were in all re~pl'('ts 
('ure to viol:\te them, or if the conditions sur· Jl'~I. and such as the owner of land h:ls a 
rounding the property sbould l.taw so chlwget1 right to impose. And being so, .be and those 
as to make a compliance therewith no longer holding under him haTe the right to in~i;;;t up
desir:lble. on tbe enforcement of the co\""ennnt, not only 

Tulk v. Mozlwy, 11 Benv. 5il; Re Hi!J!Jins as agmnst the Peabody Heights Company. but 
d: Hitch.man's C/.Jntra~t, L. R. 21 Ch. Div. 95, as against every olher person acquiring right 
51 Il. J. X. S. Cn. ,7:2. or title under that company with notice of the 

The ti!!hts of the owncrs of tbe IlolmNJ lot con-nant. 
and of tiw Jots heretofore . .::ohl h"t tbe rompany It maY be very true that the COWDaDt is not 
totheeasementsorscnitulli..':-'llbOvemeutioned, of a ch~ara('ter,to run with the Jand, in the 
constitute incumbrances upon tbe legal title to , strict Jegal technical sense of tho~ terms; bill 
its remaining property. if it be of a cbaracter to create a right aDd an 

·Kramerv. tarter,laG ::\ia,-s. ;to .. ; Wa..,.:;hburn, equity in favor of tbe "endor or l~sor, and 
£l.lsem. 4th ed. 11.\ 116; Id. 3d roo 97-107. those daiming:n bis right,3S.8gninst those ho~d· 

Jlc$.'m~., John V. L. Findlay and Thomas iog nnd occupyin.~ the land, a conrt of eqUlty 
MaekeDzie for appdlee. I' willnssume jurisdlction and admini:;terrelief. 

This is a well f.€ttIed principle, and it bas 
Alvey. Ch. J.. deli>ere:'l. the opinion of the 1 been considered and applied by this court ill 

Court: I two recent esses, tbe ca.~ of Thrr14tqn v. JIin!". 
The qu{'Stion is whether the a.szret'ments of 132 )ld. 487, and HlIlle v . .... Yt:1cOold. 69 :lId. 26-}, 

the 20l.b 01 Scptembi'rand the 19th of October, 12 Cent. H.rp. 911~ though in respect to fact:! 
l~jO, ('ontf\in S',J.cb restrictlve covenants and somewhat different from those of the present 
('onditionslIs will bind tbe parti~ to those con· I ca..<oe. But in both of tbo.-<:e cases the ¥eneral 
tracts, and those claiming title through or prindpJe of e<J.uity "Was acted on ana fully 
under thcm.; for if SQ, there would appear to adopted, that a restrictive co\""enant entered into 
be ¥1'ouod for tbe objection t.'lken bv the de-- between a wndor and vendee, or lessor and 
fendant.. .. le&.o;ee, in respect to the manner of lliiDu the 

That. the COn'b:lnts and conditions rererred property, wou.ld be enforced by a. court of 
to were not actually incorporntM in the If..'tL~ equity. a.s against tL.e 'Vendee or les...<:.ee, and bii 
(.'3n make no difference, as to the ",tIed that as--ign".. without n"'S'~t to the question as to 
tbey may haV"e upon tbe parties holding prop- wbetber the COl"eD3nt did or did Dot, in a)cpU 
erty ('mbraced by the lea-<:e. :Sor can it make I sense, run with the la.nd. The relief may be 
:iny di1!erI'"DC"e tbal the memorandum of th(> furnished either by way of injunction, or upon 

·plan of the organization of the plaintiff com- application for!'"reciticperformance, according 
~my. and the ccnditions upon wbich ~uch to the circnIDst:l.ncesof tbe case ..::alling for thf' 
(."omp:my wa.s to hold and dispose of the prop-- nerci.--e of f'qui[abJe jurisdktion. 
my lea.--ed :was adopted only by reference to In the leading ca.<:.e upon th~ subject. tbat of 
fluch memorandum in the suhsequf'n& attee· Tu/J: v. J/o.rlw!I. 2 I'hill Ch. 774, it was held 
IDents, and that tbe agreement.s were not re that & covenant between a vendor and pur
('oriled us parts of the I('a...~., -3QonQn v. Lu, Cha..."E'T. on the sale of land, that the purch8.SPr, 
67 D. S. 2 Black. 400, 504. [17 L. ed. 27.8, 279]; and bis nssigns!'hould use or abstain frum usin~ 
-Yi,./lol..i;Q1l ....... p~, 4. DeG. & J. 10. the land in a. purticu.larwsy. would beenrorced 

The ooveoant contained in the agreemeot of in equit.ra.gaim,t all SU~qU{,llt pUrCb:L.'t'ls with 
the 19th of October is V"ery explicit tbat the notiee. mdependently (If tbe qUf..'3tion whether 
1m'ceding 8gre<>IDcnt. with the memorandum it be one which ran with the L'md so 3.S to be 
attached should be btnding upon the parties binding lJpon subsequeot purchasers at L'l.w. 
and their assigns. They stipulate" that the In that c:1....<oe the principle, as applied hy court3 
~Qvenants. requirements, restrictions, re~Ta.· of equity. is st.l.ted by lim! {,'!t;(lict..'lhr Cotten-
tions and reservations contained therei-;J shan ha.m wiih such ndmir.lble clearness that we 
be fully complied with 81Jd carried out a.~ if canDot do better tban to quote his language. 
they had been embodied in the Jease of the He said: 
})roperty tht'T'€in referred to, or 8.S if tbe said .. Here there is DO question about the con· 
Peabody Ueights Company bad been one of the tract; the owner of certain houses in the square 
original contra<:ting p:uties.'· sells the land adjoining. with • co"\""enanL from 
3L.R.A. 
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the purchaser not to use it for any other pur- 1'1lndum is ~ery apparent. fie t'e'Jf:noo to 
1l()S.e than as a square garden. And it is now himself and for bis own usc, as tb~ site for a 
rontt'D(ied. not that the vendee could ¥folate resideuce, a block or &quare of the parf'el of 
that contract. but that he might sell the piece land owned by him, all of which, exc('pt the 
of 18od. and tha.t the purcba ... er from bim may ~uare rrscn'ed, was embraced in the lease. 
'Vlobte it, without this court havio!!, any power Ue maniff'~<;t1y intended bi:;; own property to be 
to interfere_ lftbat were so, it would be ImpOiY henetited by the re"trklinn~ impos.;d upon that 
!>ible for an owner of land to sell purt of it leased to tLe comp,':lI1Y; nnd, as 1o\'e have 8Ct'D, 
wit bout incurring the risk of rendering wbat those r~triction~ are of a character that will 
lie ~tains worttless. Ie is said tha.t the cove- be enforced by a conrt ()f equity. 
nunt being one which does not run with the It is, howevcr, insisted tb:l.t there bas been IS 
J:md, tbis court cannot enforce it; but tbe ques· waiver of tbe restrictive conditions contnined 
lion is, not whether the covenant runs with in the memomndnm of the plan of or,a::miza
tbe land, but whether a party shaU be permit- tion referred to in the agreemcnts., by Holmes 
led to use the land in a manner inconsistent in bi3 Jifctime, by the making of cel-t~lln dredi 
with the contract entered into by his vendor, for portions of the land embraced in the lease. 
and with notice of which he purchased, Of witbout reference to -such restricth'e condi· 
-course, the price would be affectw by the ~ov- tions, and, as stockholder ami director in the 
enant. and nothin$ could be more inequitable comp:my. by acquiescence in the making of 
than that the origmal purchaser should be able certain com'eyances by the corporation to pur· 
to sell the proprrty tbe next day for a greakr chasers witbout any such reference. But. 8S 
price. in consideration of the ns"i.;mee being tbe case is now prescotffi. it would be a little 
411owOO to escape from the liability whicb he dillicolt to see any sufficient ground foT' con~ 
h3.d himself undertaken. That the quC'Stion I eluding that there had been any such aNs of 
does not depend upon wbethel' the covenant waiver on the part of Holmes as wouM bring 
was with the land is evident from tbis; that if! the case within the operation of the principle 
'here was:1 mere arreement and no covenllnt,) of waiver as established by tbe authorities in 
this court would ~nrorce it a~inst a party I such calK'S. German v. Cl,aprnan, L. Il 7 Ch. 
purcbasin,g- with notice of it; IOrif an equity Div. 2':1, 2'21. 
is attacheu to tbe propcrty by the owner. DO We for hear, however, the determination o! 
(Jne purchasing with notice of that equity can that question, as' the ~tate of lIo~mes h3.S DO 
slant! in a different situation from the party one before the court to reprf'sent It. nnd there 
from whom he purchased." being no other parties to the canse than the 

The principle tbllil deady stilted has been immediate parties to the contract of ~:lle son~bt 
applied in a .... reat variety of ca..<:.eg for rt'strict- to be enforced. If tho~ who represent tLe 
i.e co\"enants and agreements. both in English estate of Holmes. and others legally jolt,'rested 
and A.merican court.<lj and the .. all concur in in the enforcement of the resrricti¥c condl· 
bolding that whoever pUf('ha...~ land upon tions, think proper to waive them. all difficulty 
v;hich a former vendor Or Je:swr has imposed may be easily removed out of the way of mak
an easement. charge or -restriction ill the roan· ing a good title to the defendant; but without 
lIer of its 1L~. such as would be enforced by a such waiver it would appear that the plaintiiI 
court of equity as against his vendee or les,'-ee. cannot make a. titre of tbe land sold to tbe <le
the '(lurty PJJchasin,~ the land with notice will fenuant free, elear and discharged of the cov-
1.a~e it subject to such ~"ement. ('barge or re- enant aDd tbe restrictive conditions ther£:by 
Jl.nction, however created. DeJIatto8 v. Gfb- imposed, as to the mode of impro.emene and 
~. 4 DeG . .&.1. 282; Wlllon- v. Hart, L. R. 1 the \L«e of the pT'operty. Halle v . .J.Yf'I~bold, 
Ch. App, 463; Cait v. Tourle, L. R4 Ch. App. 'IJpra~' & Iligpilu & fIz'tc!,man', C{lr.trad. 

'6--14: lrJdtneg v. FTlWn R. CQ. 11 Gray. 3-)9; L. R 21 Ch, Div. 9:5, 51 L. J. N. S. Ch. 
CVhfmMa CoPe:Jev. Lynch, 70 N. Y. 4--l0. 772, 
~he interest in llolmes for impo$ing the re.. It follotr, that flU! de~ree 1)/ tIll! Coun below 

'IlnclioIllt and conditions spedfied in the memo- m U8t be ,.eurs.edl and tJ.e iliU di,muw. 

WIST VIRGINIA SUPREME COURT OF APPEALS, 

SPRlXG GARDEN BA.'IK 
<. 

D1:LI5GS LIDI,BER CO., Appl. 

( ____ w. Va.._ •• ) 

--Deed to eorporatiol1o .AltEr the OOrpora.
to:rs bad !'J,l(DM an agreement to become a COl"
IJOration. 81h1 before the cbarter bad been ob
taine-i, a dee.-} coDTl;'ying land to such eorpora.
tio-n by name lIOB.9' signed ani} aclmowledged by 
tbe gt'IIntor, llDd deli~ to a. tbirfl {'arty. with 
directioIl9 to retain it until the COr"POl"IltiOD vb
t&ined its charter and organized. and then to de
liVer It too the corporation; and. aftel' tbe charter 

-Head note by8:nJ)1tB., P. 
:3\.. n. A.. 

had been rooei~ed.. and the oorporatton organW>6. 
under it. such tbiro penon deUv€-red the deed ~ 
and it ",as accepted by. the CQT"p()Tation. Held. 
tbe- said deed operated a.~ a \"8.lid oooyeyance of 
apjd land to the corporation from tbe date of the 
deli\'el"Y of said dead to it. 

{Marcb 7. l88!M 

APPEaL by thedefendant corporation from 
cenain dec1'C'e"S of the Circui$; Court of 

Tucker Countv, in favor of plaintiff in an D.C~ 
lion to set asiae a deed of ctrtain 1:md3 and to 
subject said lands to the claims of creditors.. 
Berened. 

The facts are (uHy stated in the opfcion. 
,J[{prl, .fohn J. Davi8. L.. D. Strader 

and C. He7dr:iek. for appellant: 



The deed ot January 2. 18S5. from JI;m~us I ('ration. and the other party becomes hJi
Hulings to the Huliu!!S LumbC'r Company. trru;tee. 
wag a go<ld lind valid deed, lwd effectual loin- .2 Devlin. Deeds, § 1153; Willidma v. Hoi· 
vest the company with the title to the lands - linq81tQTth. 1 Strobh. Eq. 103, 47 Am. Dec. 
tilt-rellY gNlnted, when ddin:re<l to it on the I :527; Drfw v. Jetl'dl, 4;; Am. Dec. 371. 
~~th day of )larch, 188;), and it did not take Lands bought and paid for out of partner· 
€tIect U-'i the deed of )[Ilrcus lluliub,"S until the ship funds, where the til)e is taken in tile ntune 
d{'li\'cry therl'of. Dtlinry is esseutial to the I of one partner. are not subject to be taken for 
validity ot a deed. tlwl partner's indhidual d~br. 

4. Kent, Com. p. 450; Bishop, Cont. p.47. l..'odt3r v. llul£"n!J, 21 Pa. 84, 88; 2 Devlin,. 
~ 32.,; 6/I,'rififltol~ v. 8Iro/l-JI1, l)lowden. 308; l>eerl.'l, § 1159. 
Devlin. Dt:eds, 260; FaN v •. Bichartl:tt:m. 7 J/(,JOKrs. W.L. Cole and C.C. Cole, for 
Pick. 91; J(lck$01l v. Sliddon, 22 ,)laine, 569. appellee: 

It takes effect only from the ddivery. Inadequacy of price is of itself suffident to-
4 Kent, Com. 4J4; Bishop. Cont. p. 49, § 26. impute notice of the fr.mdulent intent to the

See IJrfJ'ltn v. lJrfJ'lNl., 66 Mftine-. 316, cited in grantee. Kno~ledge of the fraudulent intent, 
58 Am. R('p. 283, 2S4~ 3 Washb. Heal Prop. p. or of facts sufficient to put a prudent maD 
300; De\'lin, Deed,;;, ~5 177, 264. upon inquiry. is sufficient to avoid the dt"ed. 

..!,·ceptance by the gnwlee i3 an €.5.'!entiaJ Philbrid: v. (/C()}UI~/r, lS Oreg. 15; Hinton. 
part {If delh·cry. v. Ellis, 27 W'. Va. 42"2; lriUiamwm v. Gm· 

3 Wa.<.:hh. Relll Prop,p. 310; Jackson v. RicA. tNlll, 9 Gratt. 503~ Blow v. Jlaynol'd, 2 J..Rj~h. 
ards, 6 Cow. 617; G'lwreh v. Gt1man, 15 29; ClemI'Tlts v. J[{/Qrt~ 73 U. 8, 6 Wall. 2!)9 (IS 
'W('rut 6.38, 80 Am. Dec. ~2; lliobt;-rd v. L. ed. 7:36); Jlilla v. H(Y~(th. 19 Te.L 2ir;, 7t) 
Smith., 67 Cal. 547. 56 Am. Rep. 'i3;}. Am. Dec. 331. 

So long as the deed is within the control of A deed purporting to coovey tWe to a. cor· 
the grantor. and subjlO'Ct to his autllOril' it poration 'Which bas no e::rlstence is Toid. 
cannN be hdd to have been delivered. de· R1fMdi v. Topping, 5 )IcLean, 194; PIUl..l'" 
livery of the deed cannot be effectu..'\l1y made v. &1Il PraTll':iscQ CQ. 6 Ca.l. 5:31. 
until the depositary teceives the proper in~ A deed to an association of lodividmJJ,3 con· 
structions to deliver it. veys no title. 

1 DC'\'lin, Deeds, p. 238, § 2';2; SJ.:tnner v. Dou/ldtt v. Stim./ft,m, 63 lIo. 268; GermlJ,. 
Baka, 'i91ll. 41)6. LaM ..4S8fJ. v. &Imlk-r, 10 ~Iinn. 3;)8. 

If, on the date of said deed. there was DO It makes no d:ft'erence that tbe associstion is 
gTantee '·nt~. there could be no acceptanee~ afterwnrds incorporated by the name men· 
expref'S or implied. 1l there was DO accept- UODro in tM deed. 
ance there was no ddiwry; and if there was Phila. B.lptil<t AAAO. v. Hart, 17 U. s. 4-
no dclivcty the deed did not take effect ana Wh~t. 1 (4 L. ed. 499). 
'Was still uuder the ('(luteol of the grantor. It A dt'i.."t.i executed "With the Dame of the gran· 
could not be delin·reo:J to take etreet until the tee lett blank: is void, Cl'en it rhe bJanK re 
corporation 'Was i4 ~. :filled by 8 tbu-d pen.on verbally sutborizro 5O-

S ·Ws. ... hb. Ht'al Prop. p. 28'3, § 82. to do, uole&! it ~ done in the pre.~ence of tbe 
If wben dcli.er~d the grantee nsmerl in the grantor. and while the deW. remains subject to

deed is in (8&J and romperi'ot to receive it. it bis control, the {!reat ",eight of authority is 
takes effect upon such delh·C'ry. I n ... ainst ili "nlidity. 

ibid.; I De""lin, Deeds, ~ ]28. °B?lr1I4 v. L,'t'nd;', 6 Anen, 3().'j; IliJ,bleiddlev. 
If the gr:mtee is in {~'<e then, at the time of J/dla,.iru, 6 )[e<'S., & w. 200; U. S. V. St!MIl. 

delivery, lhougo nonexist('ut when the deed is 2 Brock., 64; C/'(lM v. Palmer, ~9 Ill. 21)6; 
'\Vritten, si~nN and sellIcd, the deed takes et· lfhitoA:cr T. ~lIiller. 83 In. tsl; Trilli,lms •. 
feet if J!Tlwtee accepts it. (rut..-Mr, 5 How. (JUss.) 71; .Daccnport v. 
~ 3 WS5lhb. Real Pro~. p. 000; ('itin~ in Sci[)l.t. 2 Dev. &; B. L. 381; CrQSlf. V. Sf"U

bote S. Cold;.'" Wliarf Co. v. Judrl, 108 .)1as.-;. SmI:, 5 ... \rk. 52J: ti-8n't'. Ri<:e, 3.3 Tex. 139; 
221; City BanI; of KenOlhll v . .J!cCkll.m. Hiath v. ~Y1/tt.er, 50 ~IaiDe, SiS; Wunderlin v. 
21 Wis. 112; QJTloto' v. Ivr(t:r~ 14 Ohio St. Ordo.'J'ln. 50 Cal. 613; Ingram v. Littk, 14 Gao 
4-30; Wiley y. Jloor, 17 N'rg. & It 433; 17'3: Lindsl~"Y v. Lamb, 34. )Ucb. 509. 
Cliaunc('!/v. Arndd, 24 N. Y. 3.30. Th~ deed "'tiS hot ddi'f'ered to ButleT Man 

If the ~orporntion, in making the purcba5e, escrQW, 8.i was argued by couD!c'{'l in the court 
has ucqUlred property wblch under the law of below, but was IlD absolute delivery for the 
iti incorporation it had DO riJZbt to Q('q1lire, all u..~ of tbe proposed corporal ion. its deliwry to· 
thst cnn be said i$ th:lt it has el:{'('(.'ded its p<:lW- tbe C(lrporotion not dept'uding upon the per· 
ers, and mar be deprived Qf it.$ prop€rf:: by a fonnance of any conduiQu by the grantee. but 
juJpneDt 0 forfeiture. The que;uoD is Que upon the happening of au event. Il IT:lS.. 
t.he :;fate DIone can rai<;e. therefore. a I"rt'sent and absolute deU\'ery 80-

Cal. State Tdt.'g. lb. Y. Alta Tete:;. (h. 22 far as tbe grantor is roo('(?rued. 
Cal. 398; ,.Ya(oma niT(a <f JUn, Co. v. (7.Jrkill~ Rathalray v. Payne, 3-!.N. Y. 92; RU.I]!l'~~ 
14 Cal. 544; .. J!cCf/(lough ". nan. 4: Wel.L. L. v. LJ7~Mn, 13 Jobns. 2SS~ FiMter v. }IaTl.fjid1, 
68, 53 AlD. Dee. 715; Bank of rir[;ini(J v. Poi· 3 :Mel 412, 37 Am. Dec. 1:H; 31artintble. 
ti{1U~, 3 nand. 136; Devlin, Deeds. § J~l; Coo\'ey:mcing, § 2"26; 3 Washb. Re.a1 Prop. 
Rll1i,l/an v. COile". Z9 U. 8. 14 Pet.. 12'.! (10 L. 300. 
ed. :k:'2). .As soon 8S the grantor parts with his do-

When hnd is purcba..<oed for whkh one minion Qver the deetl, although to a pt'I'Snn not 
party pnys the consitleration and IUIQtlH!r party aut.horized b,V' the Jmlntee to recei.e it, it is .. 
takes the title, a resulting' trust immediately good aDd sufficient dehverv t(} pass the title. 
arises in favor of tbe pruty paying the consld- .Jlatl.cr v. Cor/w, 103.l1.'1SS. 56a 
J T.. R..\ 



1889. 

It is a solecism to speak of delivery of a deed 
to a pe~n not in exist('nce, in tbe senSe in 
91hiehappellant'sconmelattemptsto construe-it. 

See 3 W~hb. Real Prop. P.2S'J; 1 DeVlin, 
Deeds, § 123; HuUck v. Semi, 9 Ill. 159, 190. 

tion statNi in said 3!!reem(>ot, sold to bis ~n 
and said Butler a two thirds' interest in all o( 
said lands aod option"', thus making the said 
J!arcus HllliD~. Wmis J. Hu1in~ and the 
said Butler. each tbe owner of onc third of said 
Jll[lds, subject to the v{"odor's Hens existing 

SDyder. P., delivered the opinion of the thereon; and on the same day the said l\larcui 
court: lIuliDg:s, by a contract in writing, hound him_ 

On December 7.1886, the Spring Garden self to cOO'o'ey all of said lands subject to the
Bank, s Pennsylvania corporation, sued out of said vendor's liens to a t1'1lstee, to be appointed 
the clerk's office of the Circuit Court of Tuck- by the "aid :firm of Hulings &- Co., as soon as
er County an attachment 3!!ainst the estate of surV"eys tbereof could be comph:ted, and the 
:l1arcus ilulings. a Donresi"ilent of this State, title9 passed upon by COUD<iCl. 
IlIld cau!Oed the same tl) be levied upon a num- The said tirm at once ent('rrd into the f'O"St's. 
bel' of tracts of land lying in the Connties of sion of said lands and Oe!!flU to oTlf'talf' them 
Tucker and Randolph, in tbis State. in the Jumber bus-ine.".". and purchased otLer-

.At the January H.ules, 1887. the said Spring lands with partnership funds, taking the title 
Garden Bank, suing on behalf of itself and in the name of said )larcllS Hulillgs .. who wn." 
other attachment creditors, exhibited its till in to convey the whole of ~aid landi! to a tru"1£ .... 
fail! circuit court a..,."'Rinst the said ~(arc\ls wben srpoillk-d as designuted in Eaid a;r('(" 
II.ulings. the Hulings Lumber Company. F. ml.'nt. The said firm al<o() took up a large 
\\, }litchell. and otbers. to S(:t aside a deed number of the Dotes wMch had been gi_en by 
dated January 2, 1855, made by said ~[arcus said ~[arclls IluJin!tS for said lanll<;. 
lIUjing:; to the said lIulin;rs LumberCompllny. Ikfl)r6 the com·~·Y!ln('e of 811hl1and~, nr the 
pUrporting to convey to it the lands attached selection of :l. trustee to whom they could l>e
as afore;;.aid, s.nd to subject sai\1 }-aoris to tbe CODV€.t"ed. the said tinn of Huling<; & Co. de. 
payment of ('('rtain debts due to the plaintifI rided to become an inc0rpoJrate body, and tbat 
aDd othel'S from said :)larcus Hulin~. said conveyance should be made to said (,rrro--

The bill assails said deed upon two ground~: ration iD!=tead of to a trustee. Accordingly. on 
Jir~t, that there was no such l.OOy or corpora. J:\Duary 2, 1.s.3.j. the pMfies duJy necutpJ flU 
t!on as the lIulin.7S Lumber Company. men- ar!:reeIOeot to ]x>come 8 corpor'J.tion of the 
tlDDed in the deed u.s gruntee, at the time the State of West Virginia by tile name of tbe 
deed was made; and ,~c-J1ld, that tbe said deed "llulin~ Lumber Co ... • anli on the same d,'},". 
"Was 'Voluntary. and made for the purpo8e of but sut;~e'1u(>nt to tbe exeeution and filing of 
dt'l[1JiD.~ and defrauding creditors. said a.!ll"f'{'ment. the said IIu1in~ & Co., by 1\ 

.!.n!ffi"ers were filed by defendants. and writing dutv signed by said firm, n;re<--rl that 
df'pt,,,,itions t:lke[l~ upon which the cauSoe was thev would "('3tL<;e to be conveyed unto s-aid 
li{'ard, and a decree entered. September 7, co,-f,oration" all the ttfore.~d lands to which 
1S~j'~ holding tbe said deed to be '1oid. and re-- ~Iart'us Hulings heM the title, and aL<o() the 
ferring the ('an.."C to a cr;Ulmi.;sioncf' to ascer- mills and other property tbat had been ae-
lain and report the liens on said lands, etc. quired by said firm in the lumber business su~ 

"CpOIl the incoming of the ('()mmL<osioner's sequent to the date of tbe afoTeS...'liJ agreemenl 
r{'port. the court, on .liar H. 1R8.~, made a de- of April30. 188!. 
cree fixing the amounts and priorities of the In pursuance of this writing- or confrnrt of 
Tariou~ lien3 on said lands, and directed a sale I January 2. IB8--3, a dr~ was written, 8~ed, 
thereof. From this decree and that of Sep- seated and ackno',·ledged by )Iarcus HUJjD~'J 
\ember 7. 1~j', the defendant, tbe Hulings and wife, connoying- to the Iluling-s Lumlw:r 
Lumber Comrany, ol)tained this appeaL Company aU of said lands, 8ul)ject to tbe-

The facts dl&Closed by tbe record arpear to vendor's liens still existing upon them for un~ 
be as follows: paid purrb:1.'.-e money. 8lnountinz to Qver ~3f) •• 

DUting the Jeal'S 1882. lS83and 1884 )Iarcus 000. This d(>ed WfiS P13('{'d in ~ tbe hands of 
RUlings purcbased certain timber lands, and .Tobn E. Butler witb the un(k~tamliD.;tbnt be 
took optit)n!O to purcba~ other lands. in the was to deliver it to the lIUliD,~ LumLer Com· 
tounti~s of Tucker and P.andolph. along or p:lny a~ soon as it should be oToronizro. and j~ 
near the Cheat River and its tributarie,. On SUN stock in payment for surd land., to the 
~me of said bnds be paid parts of tbe pur· corpnrators. 
chase money~ the whole amount raid by bim On February 20. 1SB.3, a certificate of incol'· 
no~ ex{"('('(iing $10.0(0, and Obtained deeds poration was i.:."'u~d by the Secretw-y of Stille 
therefor. gh-in,!! his Dotes for the OO,lanf:e'j' of W('!,'t Vir;inia for said corporation, and on 
amounting in tbe aggregate to about $--'}O,OOO. 3Iarcb 28. It,'),'}, the stockl101ders met ano july 
~hich were secured by Tendor's li.ens I1:!tained ! Ql'~T1ized. and el{'('ted a board of dlrectQf". 
In tb~ deeds. On other portions of the lands and on the ~me da.y the roan! of dj1W'toT~ 
he paid nothiol!. and for others ~tm be had DO met and elected tbe follOWing uffir'{'l1': Willii 
deeds. By a Written a.,£rf"t'ement dated April J. IInling~. president; JOhn E. fl1ltJcr. tJ"t>as--
30. 1&'4-* tbe said )IIlTCllS Huliog~, his son. meT; and D. 'Yo Osborne. secT'etary. 
~i1li~J. Hulinp!.lUld John E. Butlen:ntered At said me€ting tbe presidt:'nt !md secretary 
Into copartnership under the name of lIuUDt!'!! were authorized to issue U50,OQQ of the <'1lp-
&: Co. for the purpose of de:lling in I*trotenm

7 
ital stock of the corporation in payment for

lllanufacturin; lumber, and buyio~. sellinro-. said lano!!. snu t.hert'upon. at said tneeting. 
holding. tind'dealing' in lands., and LuiIdi~g- John E. BuUer delivered 8:iid deed, and it \\":13 
lUlu opemting sawmills, etc.. and carr)ing 011 duly aCCepted by the cOrpc::!Iation, and the cap-
t. generallcmber LURiDt'S~. iud stock issued and delivered in payment for

The Sftid )[arcus lIulin~, for the rotlsiden.- Faitllandl.. 
BL.R.A. 
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The corporation took possession of the lands, 
-engaged largely in the lumber business, paid 
off part of the outstanding notes for the pur· 
chase money, and induced F. W. :Mitchell & 
Co. to take up the balance. aDd executed a. 
trust deed on said landsl dated February 6, 
18S6, to secure F. W. Mitcbell & Co. for the 
~urcha.<;e notes so paid by them. 

The said deed to t.he Hulings Lumber Com
pany was duly recorded in Tucker County on 
April a. 18h:;. and in Randolph County on 
April 20, 1&~; sod the said trust deed to se
Cure F. W. :Mitchell & Co, was duly recorded 
in said counties prior to "March 6, 11336. 

On October 27, 1888, the pbinti1f', the Spring 
Garden Bank, recovered, in the Supreme Court 
·of the State of New York in and fur the City of 
New York, a judgment 8gainst .Marcus Hulings 
for $3,374, with costs and damages; making an 
llggregate sum of $3,622.07. 

It is upon this judgment that tbis suit is 
founded. The note upon which said judg
ment was recovered was given by Hulings on 
September 29, 188-1, but, accordiog to the tes
timony of )larcus Hulings, which is Dot con
tradicted. the said note was Dot negotiated so 
.as to make it a liability upon him until about 
the middle of June. 1885, more than two 
months after the date of the deed to the Hul· 
ings Lumber Company. 

The first question presented is whether or 
Dot the deed to the Hulings Lumber Company 
is void because at the date of said deed the 
-8aid company- had not been incorporated. This 
inquiry involves the essentials of a valid con
veyance of real estate. The law requires more 
form and solemnity in the conveyance of land 
than in that of chattels. It is only necessary 
llere to consider conveyances by deed. 

A. deed is a writing !iealed and de1ivered~ 
..and to be duly executed it must be writtcn on 
;paper or parchment. Co. Litt. 35 h. 

There must, of course, be both 8 grantor 
aDd grant-ee to every deed. In order to be a 
grantor the patty must be tmi juri8, and capa
ble of contracting; but suet! is not tbe case 
-with respect t.o the grantee. Any person ca· 
pable of bolding lands, including corporl'ltions, 
idiots, persons of unsound mind and infants, 
may be the {!rnntee in a deed. 

Delivery is an incident €ssential to the due 
-execution of a deed, for it takes effect only 
from the delivery. Tbe delivery may be by 
the grantor to the grantee, or to any other 
person authorized by him to receive it. It 
muy be delif"ered to a stranger: as an escrow, 
which means a conditional delivery to a stran
ger, to be kept by him until certain conditions 
be performed, and then to be delivered over to 
the grantee. Generally. an escrow takes effect 
from the second deHvery, and is to be ronsid

-ered as the deed of the party from that time; 
but this general rule does Dot apply.when jus
tice requires a resort to fiction. 4 Kent, Com. 

--453; Fettell v. K€88ler~ 30 Ind. 195; GillMTe v,. 
Mw-rl •• 13 Moe App. 114. 

A writing delivered to a stranger for the use 
.and benefit of the grantee, to bave effect after 
-8. certain event, or the performance of some 
-condition. may be delivered either as a deed or 
.as an escrow. Hakh v. Hatch. 9 :Mass. 307; 1 
Devlin, D.eeds, § 27:>_ 

According to all the authorities~ delivery t 
1\ I.. R. A. 

whatever may be its form Or the manner in 
which it is made, is absolutely essential. It is 
the final act, witbont which all etber acts and 
formalities are ineffectual; and the deed takes 
effect only from its actual or constructive de
livery. 1 Devlin~ Deeds. § 260; Bishop, 
Cont. § 26; 3 Washh. Real Prop. 300. 

The foregoing are elementary· principles. 
The important question, however, in this cause, 
is whether or Dot the afor€~aid deed from 
Marcus llulings and wife to the Hulings Lum
ber Company is void and ineffect.ual for the 
want of a grantee. It is admitted that a grant 
in p7(13senti to 8. person not in. ease at tbe time 
the deed is delivered would be inoperative; and, 
likewise, a deed to 8. corporation never created 
or organized would be void. Hu.tick v. Sco
m."l. 4~Gilman [9 TIl.] 191; Hardman v. South
am, 16 Ind. 190; Russell v. Topping, 5 McLean, 
202. 

These cases and others of the same character 
fully sustain the doctrine that a deed to a cor
poration not in existence, or to one incapable 
by its cbarter of bolding real estate, or to a 
person not in esse at the time of the deJivc:>ry of 
the deed, is void; but I have been unable to 
find any case in which it has been decided 
that a. deed made to a corporation baving a po
tential existence at the date of the deed, and 
which had obtained its cbarter and completed , 
its ot!mnization at the time tbe deed was de-
livered to it was void or ineffectual as a -COD· 
veyance to the corporation. On the contrary, 
in Pwtch's Wha1f Cmnpany v. Judd, 108 Mass. 
224, the court beld that a deed conveying land 
to a corporation, dated after the date of its 
cbarter and before its organization, was a valid 
conveyance. The court in its opinion, on 
page 228, says: 

"The acceptance of the deed will be pre
sumed as ooon as the plaintiffs (the corpora
tion) were competent to take it. (Jorw:ord Bank 
v. Belli8, 10 Cush. 276; Wardv. Lewis, 4 Pick. 
518; Bank of U. 8. v. Dandna.ge, 25 U. S. 12 
Wbeat. 64, 70 [6 L. ed. 552]. And these 
plaintiffs could accept a deed as soon as they 
became competent to make a contract under 
their charter. 

In Dru'ry v. F~ter, the court, in its opinion, 
.says: "We agree, ii one competent to convey 
real estate sign and acknowledge 8 deed in 
blank, and deliver the same to an agent with 
authority. express or implied, to fill tbe blank, 
and perfect the conveyance~ its" validity could 
not be wen controverted." 69 U. S. 2 Wall. 
33 [17 L. ed. 781]. 

As before stated, it is the delivery of the deed 
tbat is the crowning act to complete its execU
tion, and is as essential to the transmission of 
the title as the deed itself. Acceptance by the 
grantee, or someone for him. is an essential 
part of the delivery. It is true. an acceptanc.e, 
where it is for the benefit of the grantee, W.Ill 
be pr£'sumed; still acceptance is a necessary, In
cident to the conveyance. lil therefore, I:bere 
is a. grantee in existence at the time of delivery, 
and such grantee accepts the conveyance, I 
can see no objection, eitber in law or re~son~ 
why the conveyance should not be sustamt;i, 
especial1y in a case where justice and eqlllty 
require it. 

It is the duty of co-urt8 to npbold, rather 
than destroy, deeds. Sllencood v. Whiting, 54 
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('onn. 830, 3 New Eng. Rep. 673; Flang v. 
Eai;1fS, 4Q Vt. 16,94 A.m. Dec. 363; .Afiican 
.olI. E. Church v. Con01:eT, 27 N. J. Eq. 157; 
iihedv. Sued, SN. H. 432. 

In the case before us the corporators of the 
Hulings Lumber Company on January 2. 1885. 
before the deed to it was executed, bad duly 
signed and entered into articles in the form 
prescribed by the statute, by which they agreed 
to become a corporation; and at the instance of 
said corporators :Marcus Hulings and wife, on 
the same day, but after said articles had been 
.entered into, signed and acknowledged a deed 
to the corporatioD, thus agreed upon and partly 
ereated, for tbe lands in controversy. 

It is fully proved by both Marcus Hulings 
.and John E. Butler that this deed was delivered 
'by tbe Hulings to said Butler to be held bybim 
until the Hulings Lumber Company received 
its charter, and organized, and then. uPQn the 
issuance of the stock in payment of the latds 
.as agreed upon, Butler was to deliver the deed 
to the cQrporation; and it was also proved that 
,on March 28, 1885. after said corporation had 
fUlly organized under its charter, and pas...~da 
Tesolution to accept the deed and issue the cap-. 
ital for tlJe la.nds, Butler did deliver the deed 
to, and it was accepted by, the corporation; 
and afterwards. on A.pril 3, 1885, it had said 
-deed duJy recorded in Tucker County. 

. It seems to me that this deed. under the facts 
-and circumstances hereinbefore stated. was a 
sufficient con veyance to vest tne title to the 
lauds therein mentioned in the Rulings Lum
ber Company. The said company was at the 
time the deed was.delivered to and accepted by 
it a complete corporation, duly chartered and 
()rganized; and not only this. but it had at the 
<late of said deed a potential existence, whiCh 

Bubsequently became an ac tual and legll cor 
poration . 

I am, therefore. clearly of opinion that said 
dted did vest in the said Hulings Lumber 
Company the legal title to said lands. This 
conclusion renders it unnecessary to con.<;ider 
at any length the other ground upon which 
said deed is assailed by the plaintiff's bill 

It ttppears from the te,.timony of lIlareus 
Hulings, and there is no evidence in the record 
contradicting him~ that the notes on wbich tbe 
plaintiff obtained its judgment Wflre wholl:r 
without consideration. and neVer became legal 
and binding obligations upon him until they 
passed into the hands of bona, fide holders, and 
that no part of them did so pass into the hands 
of the plaintiff or any person under whom it 
claims until about the middle of June, 1885, 
which was more tban two months after the 
title to s.'lid lands had vested in said company. 

If, therefore, it were conceded that said deed 
was wholly volunt3ry~ and without any valu
able consideration, in the absence of any proof 
of actual fraud the plaintiff is in no position to 
assail or complsin of it. There is no proof in 
the record of any actual fraUd. On the con
trary. the answers of both Marcus Hulings and 
the HuliDgs Lumber Company deny that tbe 
deed was either fraudulent or made without a 
valuable consideration. And these answers 
are supported by the evidence taken by and on 
behalf of the defendants. The plaintiff olIered 
no evidence on these questions. 

For tbe reasons aforesaid I am of opinion 
that the dem-ees of the Circuit Court should be re
'Versed, and the plainhff's bin dismissed. . 

English and Bra.nnon. JJ., concuned.; 
Green. J.. absent. 

lllilTED STATES CIRCUIT COURT, SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA. 

TAYLOR )llNcFACTUlUNG co. 
v. 

IIATCHER & CO. 

HATCHER & CO. •. 
TAYLOR !rANUFACTURING co. 

, •• __ Fed. ReP.-__ .) 

-t. When there ha.s been part perform
ance, and expenditures properly made. by one 

-Head notes by SPEES, J .. 

of the PtU1ies to a contract. Which is broken by 
the fault of the other party, the -party perform
ing may recover his reasonable «upendltures. 
Be may also recover the profits of the CQntra.ct 
if he proves that dil"ect, as distinguished from 
speculative. profits would have been l'ealized. 
If the exvenditures 01 the party not at fault are 
~<mnable. it is theduty of the .lpposite party 
to show it. 

2. Profits remote and speeuIa.tive. and in
capable of clear and direct proof, cannot be 
recovered; but when they 8J'e the direct and 
i1JlIlle<hate fruits of the Contract. they 1ll8.y be; 
they are then part and parcel of the contract 
itself. entering into and constituting a portion of 
Us very elements. Citing leading American case, 
M~terton v. Mayor CJ/ Br:/xiklyn.. '1 Hill. 69. 

lS"OTE.-Dama-ae8 for breae-h of wntraet. I Denio, OOJ; .Armstrong v. Percy, 5 Wend. 535. 
Inan action upon contract, only suCh damages Hargous v. Ablon., 3 Denio. 406; Bennett v.Lock. 

are recoverable as are the natural and proximate wood. 20 Wend.. 223; Clark v. Brown. 18 Wend.~; 
consequence of tbe breach. These include direet Blanchard v. Ely. 21 Wend. 3!2; Walrath v. Red
damages, and such as the parties contemplated field. 11 Darb. 368: Lawrencev. Wardwell.SBu.rb. 
would be likely to remIt from a breach when 424;Vanderslicev.Newton.!N.Y.l30. 
the contract was made. Rhodes v. Baird. 16 Ohio DamageB which arise upon the direct. necesaary 
St. 581; Brayton v. Chase. s Wis. 456: Bridges v. and the iDllDediate etIect of the breach are alwuys 
Stickney~ 38 Maine, 001; Hadley v. Baxendale., 9 recoverable; orth~which ensue in the Ordinary 
~ch. 341; Candee v. W. U. Teleg'. Co. 3i Wis. 479; Course of things. considering the particular nature 
Wlbert v. N. Y • .tE. R. Co. 19 Barb.~; Deyov. and subject matter of the eontract. Booth v. 
Waggoner, 19 Johns. 2U; Dorwin v. Pot«-r. 5 Spuyten DuyVil Rolling Mill Co. 60 N. Y. !Si; 
3 L. RA. 

~f't' al;;:o 18 1 •. R A. 315; 35 L R. A. 633. 
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3. The leadinO' English ease announces 
the rnle tens: .. When two parties have 
made a contract which one of them has broken, 
the damages which the other party ought to re
ceive in respect to such breach of contract should 
be such as may fairly and reasonably be con
sidered either as arising naturally, i. e., according 
to the usual course of things. from such breach 
of cpntrn.ct itself. or such as may reasonably be 
supPosed to have been in the contemplation of 
botb parties at the time they made the contract. 
as the probable result of breach of it." Hadley 
v. Baxendal.e, 9 Exch. 311-353. 

'- Damages which are the legal and 
natural result of the act done, though to 
some extent contingent. are not too remote to be 
reco,,"ered. Code of Georgia, Ii 3010. 

5. Where by the action of' the party at 
fault the profits of a contract ha,."e been pre
vented, all recovery therefor will not be defeated 
because exact and absolute proof is unattainable; 
and in view of the tortious refusal of the party 
at fault to perform its (lontract, the party injured 
is permitted to show the partIcular facts which 
ha,·e transpired and the entire tran5action upon 
which the claim and expectation of profits is 
founded, in order to prove with reasonable ceI'" 
tainty what the profits would have been. 

6. Where a. company. manufa.cturing 
agricultural steam engines. agrees to 
furnish an. agent who sells on com .. 
mission the engines nece888.ry to supply the 
season's demand, and the agent makes large ex
penditures in advertising, canvassing and other
wise building np the trade, and proves a. heavy 
demand upon him for these particular engines, 
largely in excess of his order to the company, 
the. comI,.tuy, refusing without sufficient cause 
to furnish the eugines ordered, will be held 
liable for the sum of commissions on the engines 
ordered, and for the reasonable expenditllrE'S of 
the agent in their undertak:i.ng. 

Scott v. HunteJ:-. 48 Pa. 192; Hadley v. Baxendale, 
9 Exch. all: Davis v. Talcott,I! Barb. 611; Cobb v. 
Ill. Cent. R. Co. 38 Iowa. 601; Haven v. Wake
field, 39 TIL 509; Dl. Cent. R. Co. v. Cobb,64 Dl. 
128; Winne v. Kelley,3Howa.339; Van Al'Sdalev. 
Bunde!, 82 TIL 63; Rogers v. Bemus. 69 Pa. 432; 
IDnckley v. Deckwitb, 13 Wis. 31; Leonard v. N. 
Y. A. & B. E. M. Teleg. Co. 41 N. Y.544; Beott v. 
Rogers, 31 N. Y. 676; Hexterv. Knox. 63 N. Y.561; 
True v. International Teleg. Co. 60 }Iaine,9; 
Fletcher v. Tayleur, 17" C. B. 21; Squire v. W. 
U. Teleg. Co. M Mass. 232; Cory v. Thames Iron 
Work!'! & s. Co. L. R. 3 Q. n. 181; Borradaile v. 
Brunton,. 8 Taunt. 535; Ex part~ Cambrian Steam. 
Facket Co. L. R. 6 Eq. 396; Dewint v. Wiltse, 9 
Wend.~; Dobbinsv.Duqui~65lll..{64; Sbepard 
v. Milwaukee Gas Light Co. 15 Wis. 318; Richardson 
v .Chynowetb, 26 Wis. 656; Wolcott v. MQU..O.t, 86 N. 
J. L.262; Benton v. Fay, 6! m 417; Grindlev.East
ern Exp. Co. 6'1 Maine. 317; 1 Sutherlan~ Damages, 
p.82. 

The ruJe fust stated in Hadler- v. BaXE'Ddale, 9 
Exch. an, for ascertaining damages which are re_ 
coverable for breach' of contract, that they be 
such as arise "naturally. i. e., according to the 
usual course of things from such breach of con
tract itself." has been universally a..qsented to. 
Griffin v. Colver,I6 N. Y. 400; W. U. Teleg. Co. v. 
Graham, 1 Colo. 230; Sanders v. Stuart. L. R. L C. 
P. Div. 3!!6: Great Western R. Co. v. Redmaynf'., L. 
R. L c.P.~; Magterton v. Brooklyn., 7 HiJI.61; 
Cuddyv. Major. 12 Mich.368: Johnsonv.Mathews, 
5 Ran.. US; Lawrence v. WardwelL 6 Barb. 421; 
Portman v. Middleton., 4. C. B. N. S. 322; Gee v. 
Lancashire &; Y. R. Co. II HorIst. &; N.:2'l1; Hales v. 
London &; N. W. R. Co. 4. Best & s. 66; Travis v. 
3L.R.A 

7. A e1aim for damages. upon the facts stated 
in the preceding section of 8yllabus, for def:ltruc
tion generally of agents' bU8in~. is too indefi
nite and uncertain to be the ba..«ia of a recovery. 

S.A clause in the contract. obliging the
manufacturing company to furnish engines if" 
the exigencies of its business pe1'lnitted, gave it 
under the facta no arbitrary right to refuse. It 
must have a valid reason for the rerusaJ,andifa> 
validity must be shown by evidence. 

(March 28, 1889.) 

SUIT in equity for all account. on excep
tions to :Master's report in favor of Hatcher 

& Co. Report modified and confirmed. 
The facts fully appear in the opinion. 
Messrs. Lanier & Anderson and Ale:s~ 

ander Proudfit for Taylor Manufacturing 
Co. 

Me88T8. Ba.con & Ruther£()rd. Hill &. 
H.rris and Eugene Ha.wkins for Hatcher 
& Co. 

Speer, J .• delivered the fonowing opinion:
These causes have been, after much circuity 

of pleading, tried upon the origin.sl bill of the
Taylor Manufacturing Company. as plaintiffs, 
and that of the Hatcher Manufacturing Com
pany, used as a cross bill, as defendants. 

After repeated preliminary hearings. the is
sues of law and fact were referred to the :Mas-' 
ter in chancery. His report has been filed and' 
both part.ies have excepted thereto. For con
venience of reference the parties are termed by 
the Ma.ster the" Taylor Company" and the
.. Hatcher Company," and .these designations 
will be here adopted. 

The Taylor Company of Chambersburgh, 
Pa.. are manufacturers of steam engines~ suit-

Duffau. 20 TeL 49; Fox. V# Ilarding.1 Cush.. 51ti;: 
1 Sutber1an~ Damages, p. 84.. 

Loss of f)roj'it.a o.a an dement. 

Losa of profits and advantages which are th& 
immediate fruits of the contract, and which must 
have been in the contemvlation of the Parties in 
making the contract., are a proper and essential 
element in computing the damages. Fox v. 
Harding,7 Cush. £:J; Somers v. Wright. 115 Mass.. 
298; Stoddard v. Treadwell.. :Beat. 001; Davis v .. 
Talcott, 14 Barb. 624; Griffin v. Colver, 22 B ..... b .. 
500; Alder v. KeighleY,151Iees.« W.llT; St. Jvbll
v. N. Y. II Duer, 3?1, 1allow. Pt .. 534; Eag}ey v. 
Smith,19 How. Pr. 0; Heine-ptaD v. Heard, 2 Hun. 
~,50 N. Y. 37; Jones v. Judd, 4.N. Y. il4; White" 
v. Miller. 11 N. Y. 133.. 

The party who is ready to perform is entitled to 
a fujI indemnity for the loss of his contract. He
ought to recover precisely what he would have
made by performance. 'Thi'" is as Sound in moral3-
as it is in law. Shannon v.comstook,21 Wend.46I;. 
)filler v. :Mariner's Church, 7 }faine, 51; Shaw v. 
Nudd.8 Pick. 13; Swift V. Barnes,16 Pick. 196; 
Royalton v. Royalton & W. Turnp. Co. H Vt. 311. 

This must not depend on the chances of trade~ 
but upon the ma.rket value of goods, and other 
facts which are susceptible of definite proof. 
Griffin v. Culver,I6N. Y. i\J4.; MastertoD v. Brook-' 
lyn, 1 Hill. 6L 

Tbe plainttif mllSt establish the quantum of bi,S. ., 
loss by eVidence, from which the jury will be able
to estimate the extent of his injury, excluding aU 
such elements of injury as are incapable of befcg
a...~rtaiD.ed to a reasonable degree of certainty by 
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llble for agricultural uses. They made a writ
ten contract with .R J. Hatcher & Co.~ CODSti
"tuting the latter their agen~s for the purpose of 
-selling- the engines in a large number of the 
.countleS in this State. 

This contract was practicallYidentica.l witha 
preyious contract between the same parties for 
the year 1884. It made Hatcher & Company 
1he sole agent of the Taylor Company in the 
specified territory. and was of force from J anu
.ary 1, 1885, to January 1, 1886. In brief, the 
Taylor Company agreed to furnish the engines, 
.and blank forms of contracts of sale, essential 
to the business; and the Hatcher Company 
flgteed to carry on the business 8S directed by 
1be terms of the contract. 

These are specially found by the :Master. and 
his findings, both as to the terms of the written 
-contracts and the issues thereon made by the 
pleadings. are accurately stated and are gener
ally approved. 

Upon the disputed issues of fact, the Master 
finds tbat the Hatcher Company disregarded 
the contract of February 3. 1884. in that it 
sold engines for credit, and did not exact cash 
for ODe third of the price, and notes at short 
terms for the balance. but that the breach of the 
.contract was clearly ratified by the Taylor 
Company. 

He finds tbat'the contract of December 8 
","as broken in like manner. and that there was 
neither authority for the breach nor subsequent 
:ratification. 

He finds that the contract of 1884 was not 
, 1Ilodified by sllbsequent parol agreement. 

He finds tbat the Taylor Compan~ violated 
the contract of December 9. 18~ m tbat it 
failed to deliver in )Iacon on or about July 15 
t,ixteen engines sold outrigbt to the Hatcher 

the usual rules Of evidence. Wolcott v. Mount, 
:00 N. J. L.:nl.; 'White v. Miller, 71:N. Y.l31. 

Tbe reqUisite that the damages must not be re
mote, but "the pro::timatl! consequence., is in part a.n 
-elf:'ment of the required certainty. Griffin v. Col
ver,16N. Y.49L 

SpeeiaJ, c~u1Mtancea Jm01O'R to both parties. 
If the special CirCumstances nnder which the 

'Contract was actually made were communicated 
to the defendant. and thus known to both "parties, 
the damages resulting from the breach of such 
'Contract" which they would reasonably contem
plllte, would be tbo amount of inJW"y which would 
-ordinarily follow from a breach of contract undet" 
the special circumstances so known and communi~ 
-cated. But, if these spE!Cial cirCumstances were 
wholly unknown to .the party breaking tbe con
tract, be. at the mQSt., coUld only be suppot;ed to 
have had in contemplation tbe amount of injury 
which "Would arise fi!"en.erally. Griffin v. Colver. 16 
N. Y. 489; Hammer v. Shcenfelder, 47 Wis. 4.55; 
1 Sutherlan~ Damages, p. 79. < 

On. breach lru vendor. 
Where a vendor has 8$!Teed to sell and deliver 

oper.;oruU property at a. particular day, and fails to 
perform. his contract. the vendee may -recover in 
damages the difference between the contract price 
and the market value of the property at the time 
wh€n it shonld have been delivered. Chitty, Cont. 
.lith Am. ed. 4t'S; Deyv. Dox,9Wend.129; Gains
ford v. carron. 2 Barn&C.62!: Shepherdv.llamp_ 
ton, 16 U. 8. 3 Wbeat.200 (·n ... ed. 3&1); Quarles .... 
George, Zl Pick. 400;ShaW v~Nudd.. SPick.. 9;2:PhiL 
E\"". 1M. 
BL.RA. 

Company and to deliver under the terms of tbe 
3gency contract' sixteen other engines at the 
same time. 

The Master finds tbat these breaches are with-
011t justification. He does not attribute this 
failure to intentional fraud on their part. but to 
8. desire of the Taylor Company to terminate 
tbe agency because of anticipated loss and liti
gation. 

He finds no fraud or error in a settlement of 
the first of August. 1885, but be also finds tbat 
it did not comprehend the questions of liability 
growing out of the Taylor Manufacturing 
Company's failure to deliver engines as it was 
bound to do by the contract of December 9, 
1884. 

ITe finds that after August 1. 1885. the Hat
cher Company had written authority to sell 
witaout exacting one third cash, and that the 
Taylor Company was justified by its con~ 
tract in refusing to fill the orders made by the 
Hatcher Company in June.1SB5. 

He nnds that the Hatcher Company was 
bound to guarant.y to ·its principal all.debts 
accepted by it in its agency. • 

The Master reports a balance against the 
Hutcher Company of $8.90"3.29, subject to re-
coupments of com.missions on the unpaid notes 
of 1884 and 1885 as such notes are paid; and he 
suggests tbat So receiver be appointed to take 
charge of the assets of the agency business, to 
sell the same, collect the notes, in order tbat the 
rights of the parties may be final1~ settled. 
Tbere are other findings not essential to the 
main matters of the controversy. 

To the report of the lIaster numerous and 
voluminous exceptions have been filed, and the 
issues tbus presented have been elaborately 
argued. orally and by brief. Tbe court h~ ha.d 

On brooch b'lJ vendee. 
Where a. vendee b.reakS his contract, the vendor 

may recover difference between the contract price 
and any less sum the propcrtyWRS worth when the 
vendee was bound to take and pay for it. The loss 
he sutfers is the pro.fit he would have lJll\de by "the 
COmpletion of the bargain. Gordon v. Norris. 49 
N.H.S";!); Hainesv.Tucker,50 N.H. 00l'; ColUns 
v. Delaport~ 115 Mn.."8. 159; Ullmann v. Kent, 00 
TIl. 2';'1; Sanborn v. Benedict. 18 ru. 310; Haskell v. 
Hunter, 23:ID.ch. 3O!i; Camp v. Hamlin. 55 Ga. 259. 
McCracken v. Webb, 36 Iowa, 551; Dustan v. Mc_ 
Andrews, 4l N:Y. r:?; Hayden v. Demets, 53 N. Y_ 
4:."6; 1 Sutherland, Damages. p. 108. 

So, if a. person who has agreed to purcbasegQQd.g 
at a certain price refuses to receive them. be must 
pay the (!it'ference between theIr IIllLrket value and 
the enhanced pricewhicb he contracted to pay. 
2 Starkie, Evidence, 'lth Am.. ed. 1'!lJ1; BooMIl£l.n V4 
Nash, 9 Burn. &. C. 145-

Gains or projita /Torn collateral" enterprise8 n.ot con
sidered. 

Under the civil law the "parties are deemed to 
haye cont€IDp lated only the damages and interest 
which the creditor might autrer from the non-per_ 
formance of the obligation. in respeet to the par_ 
tiCuID thing which is the Object of it, and not 8ucb 
as may have been incidentally occasioned thereby 
in 'reSpect to hIS other atr.airs. 1 Evans' Poth. 91; 
and see Dom. b. 3. title. 5. § 2, arts.. a. 4-. 5. 6-

In awarding damages for the nonperformance of 
an existing contract-the gains or prOfits of collateral 
enterprls('S in which the "party clalming them baS 
been induced to engage,. by relying upon the per
formance of sucb a contract, caIlIlOt be included.. 
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little difficulty in the ascertainment that the that the Hatcher Comp:my. would sell seventy. 
(X)Dclusions of the Master, as we have said. are five engines that season. 
generallyaccurate and are sustained by the law. A witness, Herron, testified that in his jucfg
'With reference, however, to the sixth finding, ment sixty-five 01' seventy-five engines would 
which disallows the claim of the Hatcher Com· have been sold by the Hatcher Company. He 
pany for damages resulting from the failure of was familiar with the business and his estimate
the Taylor Company to ship thirty-two engines, was based upon the number of inquiries, the 
as ordered by the Hatcher Company, for the prospect ofagood crop, the demand ·for engines 
trade of 1885, we bave had more trouble. by customers in person and by- correspondence. 

The Mastel" was of the opinion that this'claim Barron, another witness, gIves 3 still larger 
of the Hatcher Company is without legal merit estimate. It is made plain tbat the year before 
for the reason, as stated by him on page 86 of the sales were large, and in 1885 Hatchel" & 
the report, that it belongs to the categ-ory of Company had advertised the Taylor engines 
.. gains, contingent upon the productiveness thoroughly, had indeed devoted all of their 
of the season, the fluctuations of t1'8de, the re- energies exclusively to the business ofthe Taylor 
sources and efforts of competitive dealers," and Company, did not try to sell any other engines, 
are too uncertain to be capable of that clear and that tbere were frequent inquiries and in 
and direct proof which the law requires. There fact a great demand for the engines. Besides. 
may be found cases which tend to sustain this the crop prospect in the spring and summer 
finding. but they seem adverse to the philosophy was fine. The witness stated in addition that 
of the law. there were a hundred meD who wanted to buv 

It is apparent that the Master having found, the Taylor engines from Hatcher in 1885. Tbe
as before stated, that the failure to furnish the witness was employed by Hatcher. The orders 
thirty-two engines above referred to was an lIn- were not given, because he could not promise 
mistakable and unjustifiable breach of the con-I to supply the applicants, on account of the aC
tract, and that it bas not been adjusted 01' set- tion or non-action of the Taylor Company. 
tIed, the Hatcher Company is only caned upon Hatchel", one of the defendants, testifies su~ 
to show the degree of proof essenthl to an esti- stantially to the same facts. and added that the 
mation of the damages directly resu1ting there- busipess was DO'Y estahlished, that the Taylor's 
from. To do this the Hatcher Company points was" a good engine" and had given satisfac-~ 
out the fact that the selling price of the en· tiOD. tbat bis territory had been increased and 
gines is fixed by the contract. the engines wel'e sold at "closer figures." There 

Tbe commissions of the Hatcher Company were fifty or sixty applications on the Happlica 
being perfectly definite, if it be clear that there tion book" and many applications were not 
was 11 sufficiently certain opportunity to sell the entered. This book was kept to show th& 
engines. it follows tbat to ascertain the amount number of persons who called to make inquiry 
of which the Hatchel" Company has been bereft relative to engines. It was put in evidence and 
fa a simple matter of computation. Now showed about 'fifty such applications. The de
could the Hatcher Company have readily sold mand wasso definite that Hatcher at length pro· 
these engines had they been furnished in time posed to purchase outright certain engines for 
tlnd in accordance with the ascertained obliga- the agency business; and the correspondence in 
tion of the Taylor Company? The evidence re- evidence shows this. McDowell. the treasurer 
liedontoshowthisisproperlymadeapartofthe of the Taylor Company. who had gone to 
exception. It i~ there made to appear that the lIacon to look after tb"e business, writes, on 
Taylor Company. by its president. estimated A.ugust 3, to his company: . 

Harmer v. Wood, 16 Barb. 389; Cuddy v. Major. 12 
Mieh. 368; )-Iasterton v. Brooklyn, '1 Hm. 61: Story 
v.N. Y. &ll. R. eo. 6N. Y. 85; Bridgesv. S'tkkney, 
as Maine, 361; Barnard v. Poor, 21 Pick. SiS; Fox v. 
Bardlng, '1 Cush. 516. . 

Loss of profits from collateral or subordinate 
contracts with third persons., though entered into 
for the purpose of carrying an original contract 
into effect., and upon the faith of it, cannot be in
cluded in the dama".,~ for a breach of such orig_ 
inal contract. Walrath v. Redfield. 11 Barb. 37'!; 
Horner v. Wood, 16 Barb. 389; Lowenstein v. Chap
pell, 30 Barb. 245; Story v. N. Y. &- H. R. Co. 6 N. Y. 
90; Fox v. Harding. '1 Cuah.523; PhiIa. W. & B. R. 
Co. v. Ho-ward. 51 U. B. 13 HoW'. M! t14 L. ed. lS'll.. 

Mere spe.eulatitlt projUa or uaim1l.Ot reeoverable. 
Mere speculative profits and gains. which are 

conjecturaL, and with respect to which no means 
exist of ascertaining,even approximately. the prob
able results, cannot, under any cireumstant-'e8. be 
brought within the range of damages recoverable. 
Pasainger v. Thorburn. 3! N. Y. 63!; Wolcott v. 
Mount. 36 N.:I. L.262; Van Wyck v. AUen.ID N. Y. 
Gl; White v. Miller. 'i1 N. Y.']33; Ferris v. Com
tItock, 33 Conn. 513; Page v. Pavey. 8 Car. & P. i69; 
'RandaU v. Raper. El. BL & EL. (96 Eng. C .. 1..) M: 
1 SutherL-md,. Dam.ages. lU.. 
3L.R.A. 

Speculati~ prospective, remote and uncertain 
profits are never taken into account. Freeman v .. 
Clute. 3 Barb. 421; Scott v. Rogers, 4, Abb. App ... 
Dec.I61; Giles v. O'Toole, 4, Barb. 2&J. 2M; MastE-r
ton V. Brooklyn. '1 Hill. 61; Kent v. Hudson River 
R. Co. 22 Barb. 29i; Dugan v. Anderso'l. 36 Md. 561;. 
Dunn v • .Johnson.33Jnd.6L 

ConsideratiOn!! too remote. 
A good bargain made bya vendor. in anticipation 

of the price of the article sold. or an advantageQu& 
contract of resale made by a veudee. confiding in 
the vendor's promise to deliver the article. are con
siderations always excluded as too remote and' 
contingent to affect the question of damages. 
Clare v. Maynard, 6 Ad. & EL 519; Cox v. Walker, 
SAd. & EI.523 note; Walker v. Moore, 10 Barn. & 
Co 416; Cary v. Groman. 4, Hill, 627. 628; Chitty.
Contra.cts, 458, 870. 

Fornegligence in nottransportingmerchandL~ in 
seasonable time, plaintill' can recover as damages· 
the dit!erence between the price at which such 
merchandise was selling when It should bave been 
delivered and the market price at the time it was
selling wben it was delivered. Wibert v. N. Y. ok 
E. R. Co. 19 Barb.4O; .Jones v. N. Y. & E. R. Co. 21' 
Barb. 1m. disapproring Kent v. Hudson River R.. 
Co. 22 Barb. 2'j8.. 
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U The engines you send. ship as soon as pos
sible, as parties coming in to buy expect to 
take engines with them, or have them delivered 
at ollce.'· 

Smith, 8 merchant who dealt in engines, 
a witness at once intelligent and disinterested. 
testified tbat the trade in engines was lar.!re 
during the selling season of 1885. This he 
knew froro bis own business. 

In addition to this evidence, there lire in the 
record admissions of the Taylor Company's 
agent, J. C. Weaver, which have valuable im
portance. In the letter of August 31. 1885, to 
the Taylor Company, he writes: 

"He (Hatcher) virtually lost the entire season 
trade. which is now over . . . His trade. 
on account of tbe engines not arriving, coun
termanded their orders and got engines else
where . . • It got 'Winded aboul; that 
Hatcher could get no engines.'~ 

The same agent. July 1,1885, notified his 
principal, the IIatcher Company, that several 
parties had countermanded their orders. on ac
count of the Taylor Company's letters to 
them. So strong was the demand, that when 
the Taylor Company refused. to 1111 nine Qrders 
made to Hatcher, as agent, the latter offered to 
buy the engines outright. Th4; is admittt:d by 
Weaver. in his letter of July 3, 1885. _ 

The Taylor Company offered no matter of 
fact to avoid the effect of this evidence, which 
itself has not been negatived by the master's 
tindin~, viz.: that there was in the refusal to 
ship these engines an unjustifiable breach of 
their contract with the Hatcher Company. 
They insist generally tbat Hatcber was a faith
less agent, but there is in the record nothing 
sufficient to show it. 

It is insisted, however. that the commi.s~ons 
which can be computed upon the number of 
engines ordered snd refused are too remote 
and speculative to warrant a judgment there
for. To support this proposition the counsel 
for the Taylor Company rely on the case of the 
(J.-J'Weta FaUs Manufactun:ng Oompanyv.Rogers, 
19 Ga. 416, where Rogers complained that be· 
cause of the company's failure to repair the 
machine~ of his mill, which - was idle from 
sixty to moety days, be was entitled to a recov
~ for the profits the mill would have made 
If It had been kept running~ but the court held 
that such claim was founded almost exclu
sively on speculative profits; it was a calcu
lation upon conjectures and not upon facts. 

Substantially the same announcement is 
made in Water Lot Co. v. Leonard. 30 Ga. 560, 
and in Vischer v. Talbottq,. Branch Rallroad 
Com.pany, 34 Ga. 536, and an analogy is sought 
to be drawn alsofrom Clark &; Company v. 
.zreujm1le, 46 Ga. 261. 

The lIaster in his careful and painstaking 
report, as we have seen. sustains this conten
tion. 

The consideration of the intricate topic em
braced. in these diverse propositions bas de· 
ferred the determination of this cause and has 
not been witbout difficulty. 

Tbe most authoritative statement of the 
rule upon the question will be found in United 
States v. Behan, 110 U. S. 338 [28 L. ed. 168 I. 
The faets of tbat rase (without elaborately 
stating them) are sufficiently analogous to the 
findings of fact of the Master here to make 
SL. R. A 

the principles settled clearly applicable. There 
was part performance of the, contract. large 
expense£ on the part of the party performing. 
Without fault of tbis party tbe performance of 
the contract was prevented by the fault of the 
other party. The question was presented to
the court of claims, and that court beld that 
.. The profits and losses must be detennined 
according to the circumstancesot the case and 
the subject matter of the contract." .. The 
reasonable expenditures already incurred. the 
unavoidable losses incident to stoppag~ the 
progress attained. the unfinished part and the
probable cost of its completion. tbe whole con
tract price. and the estimated pecuniary result .. 
favorable or unfavorable, to him, had he been 
permitted or required to go on and complete 
bis contract, may be taken into consideration. ,,. 
The court then allowed the •• unavoidable 
losses and expenditures already incurred," but 
said, "We can give nothing on account of 
prospective profits, because none have been 
proved." .. The supreme court, J:fr. JusUce 
Bradley delivering the opinion, decides as fol
lows: 'We think that these views as applied 
to the case in hand are substantially- correct" 

. ; • Unlcss there is some artificial rule 
of law which bas taken the place of natural 
ju"tice in relation to the measure of damages, it 
would seem to be quite clear that the claimant 
oU2'ht at least to be made whole for his losses 
and expenditures. So far as appears. they 
were incurred in the fair endeavor to perform 
tbe contract which he assumed. If they were 
foolishly or unreasonably incurred, the govern
ment should have proven this fact-it will not 
be presumed. The court finds that his expendi
tures were reasonable. The claimant might 
also have recovered the profits of the contract. 
if he had proven that any direct, as dis
tinguished from speculative, profits would have 
been realized, but this he failed to do; and the 
court below very properly restricted its award 
of damages to his actual expenditures and 
losses." 

Pausing at this point in the consideration of 
the law to apply the principle with reference 
to expenditures incnrred in part performance 
of the contract thus settled. to the findings of 
the ~Iaster, it will be apparent that it has been 
recognized by him as applicab1e here_ 

On line 19 et seq. of his third conclusion of 
law, the }Iaster declares .. It is certain that the 
Hatcher Company is entitled to recover the 
amount expended. on faith of said contract 
of December 9, ISS!. which contract the Tav-
10r Company failed to perfonn." ~e suggeils 
tbat to ascertain that amount a trial by jury 
mie:ht be bad. 

in this ::finding the lIaster is only partially 
right. After stating the principle, which he ' 
did correctlr. he should have accepted the un· 
disputed eVIdence showing that these expendi
t~s af!gregated $6,127.15, and this amount 
should bave been credited to the Hatcher Com
pany. Of these an account is annexed as an 
exhibit, and its correctness is fully supported 
by the testimony of Hatcher, pages 104 and 
105 of the record, and there is no evidence to 
dispute it. It was criticised in argument, but 
there is nothing on the -face of the account to 
impeach its verity. 

To use the language of the supreme cowt, 
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in Um'ted States T. &han, above quoted, if 
these expenditures U were foolishly or nnrea· 

. sonably lllcurred" the Taylor Company should 
have •• proven this fact; it will not be pre-
8umed.". And this is the final hearing, and 
the partIes are pl'esumed to bave offered all the 
-e-ddence at their command. 

A more important question is: Has the 
Hatcher Company proven sufficiently the direct 
profits of its contract, as distinguished from 
profits of a speculative character? It is true, 
.as held by the }laster, that p.t'ofits too remote 
and speculative in their character, and there
fore incapable of that clear and direct proof 
which the law requires, cannot be recovered. 
13m to quote the language of Olliff .Tu~til!e 
Nelson in lllasterton v. Brooklyn, 7 Hill, 69-
-cited with approval in United States v. Behan. 
.j,ijpra: 

H Where they are the direct and imme
diate fmitsof the contract," they are free from 
this Objection; they are then" part and parcel 
()f the contract itself, entering into and con
'Stiluting a portion of it'S very elements; some
thing stipulated for the'right to the enjoyment 
()f which is just and clear and plain as to the 
fulfillment of any other stipulation." 

This case is cited and its principle adopted 
by the Supreme Court of Georgia in Water 
Lot Company v. Leona·rd, 30 Ga. 560. relied 
upon by the Taylor Company. 

It is true. however, before the damages can 
be recovered they must be proved, and the 
t;erlous question is: Have they been sufficiently 
proven? This inquiry involves the question 
What proof is sufficient1y direct and explicit to 
authorize a recovery of the profits of a con
tract partially performed and broken-without 
fault of the party performing? 

In his copious and valuable work upon the 
Law of Damages ]'Ir. Sutherland announces 
this general proposition: .. A. party to a con
tract is entitled to recover a!!ainst the 
other party who violated it, damages for the 
profits he would have made out of it had it 
been performed. It is no objection to their 
recovery that they cannot be directly and abso
lutely proved. In the nature of things, the de
fendant banng prevented such profits, direct 
and absolute proof is impossible. The injured 
party must, however, introduce evidence 
legally tending-to establish damages and legally 
suffiClent to warrant a jury in coming to the 
conclusion th~t the damages they find have 
been sustained, but no greater degree of cer
tainty in the proof is required tban of any 
ether fact which is essential to be established 
in a civIl action. 

"If there is no mOre certain method of arriv
ing at the amount the injured party is e.ntitled 
to submit to the jury the particular facts 
which have transpired and to show the whole 
tram''iction, which is the foundation of the 
claim and expectation of profit, SO far as any 
detail offered has a tendency to support snch 
claim." Sutherland, DamaJ.reS, p. 113. citing 
Griffin v. Colu·r. 16 N. Y. 489. GUes v. 
fYToole. 4: Barb. 261; Newbrough v. Walker, 
S Gratt. 16. 

Now, what is the legal nature of the fact 
involved in the finding of the )laster that the 
Taylor Company refused. to deliver the engines 
3L.R.A 

under the contract l' It is simply a tortious re
fusa! on the part of the Taylor Company to 
perform an undertaking absolutely essentW to 
the business of the Hatcher Company. 

The ]Olaster, as we have seeD, finds: the 
breach; he finds it without excuse; and in 
cases of this character it is only necessary to 
show with reasonable certainty what the prof
its would probably have been. 1 Sutherland, 
Damages, p. 121, and many authorities cited. 

The philosophy of this role is readily"in
telligible. One will not be permitted~ be
cause theiujurlous consequences of his wrongs 
are not precisely definite in pecunIary amount. 
to wholly absolve himself from responsibility, 
tberefor, and this would be the result was the 
rule otherwise. 

The Hatcher Company had, by diligent In
dustry, created a large and important business, 
to which it had devoted its time for several 
years. The delivery of the engines to it was 
tbe first and most absolut-e essentia1. The 
Taylor Company undertakes to do this. The 
Hatcher Company relics upon its promise. 
The Taylor Company utterly reflli;esto comply. 
It is impossible that it be the law, because per
chnnce the Hatcher Company might have 
failed to sell an engine, more or 1ess, or that 
because perbaps it may fail in specified in
stances to collect promptly tbe purcbase price; 
that the Taylor Company will be adjudged 
irresponsible for its inexcusable breach of 
contract. But this is not a11. The profits of 
the Hatcher Company were fixed by the con
tract, the engines had a market price, and as 
was said by gr. JU8tice Nelson in Masterton v. 
Brooklyn. supra: 

.. If there was a market value of the article 
in this case the questbn would be a sim pIe one. oJ 

The demand was great, and it was not to be 
doubted from all the evidence heretofore de
tailed that the sale of all the engines was a 
substantial certainty. 

The amount of the profits of the Hatcher Com
pany is at the least. then. the sum of their com· 
missions on such sales. It would have been, 
doubtless. more, becaU8e a portion of the en· 
gines were purchased outright; but consider· 
ing the tortious character of the action of the 
Taylor Company, we are at the least warranted 
in adjudging to the Hatcher Company the 
amount of the sum of its commissions on 
the engines ordered by it and which the Tay
lor Company wrongfully refuses to deliver. 
This is estimated at $10,05fJ.06, but the court. 
will direct a careful computation. . 

Indeed, if this be a Georgia contract-as IS 
insisted by the Taylor Company upon the a~l
thority of the lateo'i decisive adjudkation lU 
Stelcart v. Lanier H0118e Company, 75 Ga. 582, 
the rule is stronger against the Taylor Com
pany than that announced here. Ther~, 
where the lessors of a hotel failed to keep ~ 
in repair. as they had covenanted, it was hel 
that the lessee could recoup against suits for 
the rent, the loss of cllStom and the profits J:e 
might have made if the botelhad been kept III 
a proper condition, and that he was only re
quired to show facts which would enable the 
jury to approximate his losses. . h 

See also Code of Georgia, § 3070. whic 
provides that H Damages which are the legal 
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and natural result 'Of the act done, thougb to discredited with the business community by 
-some extent cont.ingent, arc not too remote to the unjustifiable action of tbe Taylor Com· 
be recovered." puny. before adverted to. 

It will be advisable to consider in this COD- On the hearing of the injunction, the court 
nection the leading English case of Hadley v. being advised of the met that the Taylor Com· 
Baxendale, 9 Exch. 341. There Alderson, B.o p!lny han transferred and assigned all Dotes ('In 
for the court adjudges the rule to be as fol- which commissions are claimed to certain 
lows: "Where two parties have made a COll- banks, required the Taylor Company to give Ii 
tract which one of them bas broken, the dam- conditional bond of $10,000 for the protection 
ages which the other party ought to receive in of the Hatcher Company. The banks are not 
respect of such breach of contract should be parties to the suit. The court has no means of 
such as may fairly and reasonably be consid· knowing the status of collections upon these 
ered, either arising naturally, i. e., according notes, nor can the court by its receiver take 
to the usual course of things, from such breach possession of the notes wbich are out of its 
of contract itself, OIsuch as may reasonably be jurisdiction. 
supposed to have been in the contemplation .of The Taylor Company having given the 
both parties at the time they made tbecontract, bonds were paid the proceeds of notes as col· 
as the probable result of the breach of it." (p. lected. This cannot, however, properly delay 
353.)' the litigation here, for the Taylor Company, for 

The damages claimed by the Hatcher Com· its own purposes, took.. control of the notes 
pany here would seem to be embraced in both and assigned them. 
the classifications indicated in the rule just If HatCher has become liable on any or all 
quoted. of these Dotes, it was the duty of the Taylor 

The finding of the Master disallowing the Company by appropriate evidence to inform 
cL'l.im of the Hatcher Company for the de· the court. The court will not presume an in· 
struction of its business is affirmed, the claim debtedness. The makers of the notes, in the 
being esteemed too indefinite and uncertain absence of proof to tbe contrary, are presumed 
to be the basis of a recovery. It was at the to have discharged them; but if otherwise, we 
{)ption of the Taylor Company to terminate repeat it was incumbent on the Taylor Com· 
the sale of its 'engines by the Hatcher Com- pany to show it. 
puny the next ye!lJ" if it had seen fit to do so. It is evident from all the evidence in this 
What the Hatcher Company might have ac· case, notwithstanding the great explicitness of 
com-plished with the sale of other machinery is the written and printed contract stipulating 
in the realm of conjecture. that one third cash should be paid, at no period 

The view of the Taylor Company that the was the HatCher Company inhibited from 
clause in its contract which obliged it to fur· making sales simply because the cash was 
nish the engines Hatcher might require. if wanting. Either by ratification or by subse
the exigencies of its business permitted, is quent authority relating back. the Hatcher 
important - is altogether erroneous. This Company was practicaI1y authorized to do the 
clau..<>e must have a practical and equitable best it could for its priucipal. and it seems to 
.construction. It did not give it the power have done this. 
arbitrarily to decide that the exigencies of the It is impossible; after reading such cogent 
busln€RS would not permit the engines to be evidence as the contemporaneous letters of 
furnished It must have a valid reason for Hatcher, of the ~everal agents. and of the 
such a conclusion and its validity must be company itself, to doubt the earnestness and 
sho"W'n by evidence. The courts of equity sincerity with which Hatcher pressed at the 
would nevel', in the absence of express declara· time the demands for performance. and in· 
tions, construe such a clause to mean that, not· stances of injury which he now insists upon 
withstanding the services and expenditures of before the court. Nor is it capable of fair 
the Hatcher Company, the Taylor Company doubt tbat the Taylor Company, without say· 
could at pleasure refuse to do anything toward ing so openly. was doing all in its power to 
the performance of the obligations it bad un- break off its relations with tbe Hatcher Com4 

dertaken. _ pany and with little regard to its interest. 
Nor does it follOW that, because the Hatcher The Taylor Company appeals to the court for 

Company is bound by the contract to indorse the exercise of its equltable powers in it3 
all the notes, it is to be deprived of its COID- behalf-it must itself do equity. It must 
missions. pay the Hatcher Company for its ex-pe::::ses Ie· 

It is judicially known to the court that the gitimately incurred. It must pay the profits 
Taylor Company has taken possession of the which the Hatcher Company would have made 
notes, have discounted them with the banks, by the engines it promised to deliver and 
and tbat the Hatcher Company bas no con· which were refused. A reference will be made, 
trol of them whatever. It is not satisfactorily to a special master to make an accurate com
made to appear by the evidence what amount putation in accordance with _this dedsion. 
of these notes were insolvent, nor whether it In other respects the report of the Master m"ll 
would have been impossible to ultimately col· stand eonjirmed and a decree uraz be entered em· 
!ect them had not the business been disorgan. bodying the rew.lts of this Aouung. 
lzed and the Hatcher Company harassed and 
a L. II. A.. Il8 
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LA raUroad company: is not exempt 
trom liability tbr failure to plaee a 
1la.gman ata crOSSing, where common vrudence 
wouJd dictate that jt should do so, because tbe 
railI"oad commissioner had not ordered a flagJ:nan 
tu be stationed there. 

f. Wllere an engineer~ approa.ching a. 
crossing on an up grade where a .higb rate of 
speed is required., if!! unable to see a travele[' OD 
the highway on one sidE." of the tt"ack until the 
locomotive is within seventy-:tI:ve teet ot the 
Ct'O&iing, and a traveler on that "ide cannot see 
an approaching loeomotive until he is within 
forty feet ot the tra.ck, and tbe train Jg within 115 
feet of the CI"088ing-. :.1 the train cannot be so run 
over the Cl'Osaing that it can be stopped at once. 
a fiagUl8.D. ought to be stationed where he could 
give war.njng oi' jts approac~ 

3. Although it is neg14.uoenee on the part 
of' a railroad company to run a. train 
at a. high rate of' speed over a dangerous 
crossing without having a :fiag:mnn stationed 
there, a traveler on the highWaY who drives upon 
the crossing at a slow trot, when by lOOking he 
could see the trnin while twenty to torty feet 
from the.track, is guilty of contributory negli
gence which Will prevent a recovery for injuries 

='ved. 
LA person to 'fVhom contributory DegIi~ 

gellCi! may be imputed eannot recover for
damages caused by a iailroad train at a crQ~ing' 
unless there was such gross oegHg&nct> on the 
part of the railroad company that the qU88tiQOOf' 
~ontributory negligence cannot arise. 

(l!~ebruarY 8.1889.) 

ERROR to the Circuit Court of ]!arquetie
County (Grant, J.). to review a judgment 

for plaintiffs in an action to :reCOver damages, 
for the destruction of plaintiffs' horse and car
riage by a collision with defenduut's engine. 
P.erer.IJcd. 

The facts sufficiently appear in the opinion. 
Mr. William P.Healy for defendant, ap-

pellant.. 
N7'. P. o. Cl&r~ for plaintifl's, appellees: 
This being a common·law action, and tbere

being DO statute which provides that there shall 
be damages claimed only in case of failure tow 
locate flagmell where the comtnissioner of rail
roads sball designate, the ordinary principle or 
n€'&!igence apphe8. that the defenda.nt would 
be liable in a common-law action for neglect
ing any dUty, or for neglecting any act which 
would beloe tbe safety of the people. who have' 
the right to expect ordinarY,caution and care:' 
on its part, under all the surrounding circum
stances. 

Gugenlidm v. Lrtl:e Slwre d5 M. S. R. Co. 
(Mich.) 9 West. Rep. 903. 

If the plaintiff brings an action for negligent. 
injury. and the action of the parties mllst have 
concurred to produce it, it devolves upon the 

NQT.E..-Ncaligence: duty of ra11road e.nnpany to & W. R. Co. v. ToWey. 38 N. J. L.. Jl25; Smith, 1\eg:li-
supply ftafJ11ien. at erOSSings. gence, Whitt. ed. to!. 

.A railroad company should maintain flagmen, or The withdrawal of a :flagman from a highway 
gates and gatemen. at street CI'Q~ings 1rl cities. crOESing where be is usually kept lias been held 
Cleveland etc. R. Co. v. Schneider, 14 West. Rep. negligence. Burns v. ~orth Chicago Rolling Mill' 
538,45 Ohio St. ma. Co. 65 Wis. 3I2; Smith, Negligence, supra. 

A municipal coryoratio~ cR.nnoi; by ordinance. I DutYQftra'l'eler1Chenapproachiw.J railroad crose-
compel a co.mpany to mamtain a watchman at a. fng._ 
street croesmg. Ravenna v. Pa. Co. 10 West. Rep. When trains are rightfully ru.n,. the compaDy has 
4rn. 4S Ohio 8t.llB. . . the superior right of passage at crossings. Louis-

Tn the a~nce of statutO!y reqUIrement tbe'N' IS ville etc. B. Co. v. Phillips. II ·West. Rep. 119 112' 
no legal obligation on a railroad company to keep Ind 59 ' 
&gm.~n a.t the crossings of tile public roads, to S"!-ve A' t~v~le"t' approaching a highway cros.,,"ing must 
wal"IllIlg8 to travelers on such roads of the passmg yield precedence to trains. Ohio & M. B. Co. v. 
of ~ State v. R-Co.47 Md.'16; ~els()h v. R. Walker, 12 West. Rep. 737, l13Ind..196. 
qu . ... Mo.45l.. . While It is not always the duty-Of a traveler to 

The duty of keep~ng ~ watchman or .flagman at 8top before crossing a track, yet it is h.l!; duty, at a 
streetor.J:"Oadc.to~ngslSregula.ted.bythe"t"!lllr~d point where tl'airu!: are frequently passing. if he 
commissioner.; but when the company obstructs Its cannot see up and down the track, to lL'>ten for the
track SO tha.t Jts aPvrosch.ing tnUll cannot be seen. tram before attempting to cross. Kelly v. R.. Co. '" 

, a!ld the signal5 requIred by statUt~ are not s~m- West. Rep. 571. 88 Mo. 534.. 
Clent to warn the traveler, an additional warnmg It.is the duty of a traveler to stoP. loqk andlist-en· 
must. be given, find a fiagm~n may be nec~ to immediately befOre croosing a railroad track. 
acqUIt th~ company Of negligence. Gugenhf"ll1l V. Phila. et<:. R. Co. v. Hogeland, 5 Cent. Rep. 589, 60 
II (;0.. (lfich.) ~ W~ Rep. 003.. ]fd.l49-; Berry Y. R. Co. SCent • .Rep. Ill, 4S N. J. L. 

A :flagm~ signslmg to a traveler to co;ne ~n, HI: Lebi.srh Vaney R Co. "v. Bran!ltmaier~ 5 Ce,nt. 
~hen th~ CU"Cumstances are sneb 8$ reqll:~ huD. Rep. 1t!.,n3 Pa. 610. 
1l0~ t-o I31gnal ?r to signal for further wafting, is The notice of the approach of a train of csrs to s· 
guilty of negligence in the performance of hjg railroad crossing should be given by th(NJ8 in 
duty. Fa. CQ. v. Sloan (.fiLJ Ii Weat. Rep. 8':'9. chanre. and what would be such notice is a queg-.' 

Tbe negligence of a flagman will DO~ exc?Se the tion fo~tbejury. John£on v.It. Co. (D. C.) 11 Cent.
traV€ler from lOoking both ways and listenmg be- Rep m 
fore Cl"Qsstng. .Berry v. Fa. R. Co. 5 Cent. "ReP. ~ • j • 

4S N.J. L. 141.. Ye(lUaentlycrotl8ingast.1Utat Mahrate off1~eii.. 
But when :flagn1en are employed by statute to A company is Jiable for damages tor injUrIes 

Rive warnings. at eI'O$Sirlgs. to travelers, the c::om._ caused hy neg-ligently mnning its train a~ a. 
-rany will be liable for an injury occasioned by an street. Drain v. R. Co. 2 West. Rep. 114, 86 Mo. 504. 
I)mission of a flae"1llaIJ. to perform his duty. .Del. L. It is the duty of a. railroad companY9 1D the run .. 
3 L.R. A-

I 

See also 4 LR . .A.3S9; 11 L.R.A..~TJ; 12 L.R._\.IS4. 
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plaintiff to show that he was not guilty of neg-l caqo &; R. 1. R. Co. v. Still. 19 TIl. 4.9~; Butterv. 
li.~nce. and if he- gives no evidence to estab- Milmaukce &- St. P. R. 01. 28 Wis. 487; Clllcago 
lish that fact, the court may properly instruct &;..4.. R. 00. v. Gretzner, 46 TIL "75. 
the jury that they must return 8 verdict for tbe As to cases of collbions between railroads and 
defend:mt; but if it dep(:ouds upon disputed teams at crol>Sings, &:-e-
facts, the jury must decide. The court can- Mabley v. KittlebeT,qer. 37 ~'fich. 3130; Daniel8 
Dot instruct the jury to bring a verdict against v. Clegg. 28 :iUich. 32; 31t:dz. Cent. R. Co. v. 
the plaintiff, unless the facts are so clear as to A.nderllOn. 20 Mieb.. 241. 
warrant no other inference.. 

DetrO'it &- M. R. Co. v. Van Steinbu'r'g, 17 Morse. J.. delivered the opinion of the 
Mich. 99-121; Mich. Cent. R. Co. v. Coleman. court: 
28 ~Iich. 440-449; Lake Shore tfM. B. R. Co. v. The plaintiffs sue for the value of a horse 
Miller. 25 _Mich. 274-282; Teipelv. HilBt'RdefJen, and carriage destroyed by collision with anen· 
44 ).Iicb. 46:2-; LeBaron v~Jo8lin. 41 Mich. 313. gine ou defendant's track at the Genesee Street 

As a general rule. it cannot be doubted that cro8sing in the City of Marquette. 
the question of negligence is one of fact and! The plaintiffs keep a livery·stable in s;}id 
not of law. and it consbts in a. want of reaSOD- city, and on the day of the accident hired the 
8hlecare, which would be exercised by a per- horse and carriage to one John Grant, who 
son of ordillary prudence, under all the existing was driving tue same at the time of the col-
circumstances. lisioD. 

J[arquette, H. &- O. R. Co. v. Marcott, 41 During the coun<e of the trial, by mutual 
:!Ikh. 4'19; Marcott v. Marfll.Jette,·H. &; D. R. Co. consent of the parties, the place of the accident 
47 _Mich. 1. was visited. The following appears in the 

A. case can be taken from the jury only record in reference to such visit: 
where it is open to but ODe opinion. U The court tbereupon took a recess for one 

&!tuylkt·U &:-]). Imprm:emcnt &: B. 00. v. hour, and the court, counsel, jury and rourt 
MU'fUJ(Jn-, 81 U. 8. 14 Wall 448 (20 L. ed. 872); officers, by stipulation of the counsel, -visited 
Jueker v. Chitogo &: lr'.lV. R. Co. 52 Wis. 150. the scene of the accident. The jury then pro-

In viewiDO" the question of negligence. in not ceeded to measure the distance from the- inter
stationing a tra~man at this crossing, or in any section of Champion Street with Genesee 
other neglia-ent charge. aU the circumstances St1eet to the track in question, and found the 
in the case must b(> considered together, in ar- sa.me to be 186 feet. It was also ascertained 
riving at a conclusion. as a fact in the case that a person standing 

Jla-rcott v. Marquette, H. tf O. R. Co. supra,. forty feet west of the track in question, in the 
Grand RapiiU& L R. flo. v. Huntl-ty, 3Sl\Iich. center of Genesee Street. could see the top of 
537; i.infield v. Old Colony R. Corp. 10 Cush. 9. locomotive 179 feet north of the center of 
562; Bradleyv. BrJSton &- JI. R. Co. 2 Cush. 539; Genesee Street, on the track in question. The 
Shaw v. Boston &; W. R. Corp. 8 Gray, 45j Ok';· court, jury, court officers and counsel for the 

rung olits train.", to exercise care according to the right to assume that in handling its ~ the rull .. 
circulDstances: and where the railroad track crosses road company will act with appropriate care: that 
a. much trn\"eledstreetorhighway.thecompany.as the usual signal;> of approach wilJ be given; and 
'Well as the rublic, is bound to exercise 8. degree of that the managers of the train will be atieutiveand 
cars :reasonably commensurate with the danger. vigilant. Donohue v. R. Co. 6 West. RE,>p. 851, 91 
Lehigh Valley R. Co. v. Brandtroaier.5 Cent. Rep. Mo.35i. 
H7, 113 Pa. 610; It. Co. v. CaIebs, 8 W. N. C. 529; WhetberSD attempt to cross a railroa.d track in 
lilhigh &; Wilkes-Barre Coal 00. v. Lear (Pa.) 8 front of a moving train Is negligence depends np-:- '. 
~nt. Re-P.l09. J on the rate of speed of the engine and thecondition 

AlthOllJZb there was no statute limiting the speed of the person making the att€'wpt. State v. R- Co. 
of sucb trains over a crossing. yet the E'peed must (Md.) 12 Cent. Rep. 800. 
Ilf.'vcrtbeless be con..<qstent with the care and plU- The negligence of 8 railroad Ctlmpauyin running 
dence requITed for the safety of the lives and prop- its trains atan unlawful rote of speed does not make 
erty of the persons rightfully approaching- and it liable f01: an injury to 8 person which is dne to his 
traveUngover-sucbcros...qngs. Gugenheimv.ILCO. lack of reasonable ot-ordinary care. Mobile & O. 
(3iicb.) 9 West. Rep. 9M. R. Co. v. Stroud, 6-l ){iss. 'iSl. 

The statute prohibiting the- running of tra.fns at While 8 high degree of care is necBS9!lry on the 
.. greater rate of speed than six miles an hour, part; of a railway company in operating trains or 
BCl'"ot;S a hlgbway in or near tbe compact part of a locomotives. especially in streets of a town or city, 
town (Gen. Law$., N. R. chap. 162, § 4), is an e:ter_ if one fully able., mentally aod physically, to take 
cise of the police power of the State for the safety care of hilI1Sf'li. e,pters upon and remains upon its 
IUJd welfare of its inhabjtants. applicable to rail- roadway until he is injured by an approaching 
roads which extend into an adjoining State as well tmin 01' locomotive -which be mIght see and hear oy 
o.s to thOSe Which are wholly within the State. the use of his sen..Q(lS.. be is guilty of contributory, 
Smith v. R. Co. 63 N. H.25; Clark v. R. Co. (N. H.) negtigencewhich will defeat a. I'OOovery. Hughes 
5 New l:.ng. Rep. 48. v. IL Co. 6'1 Tex. 5!}5. 

The company fg guilty of grog; ne-.!!ligence in run~ Dttty of engineer to at'ri-t aecfd-ents. 
rung over a cro~ing. at a spcM oftwenty-t1.l"erniles All that the engineer- wruJ bound to do. after the 
an hatIl'~ Without pring signaJs. Cook v. R. Co. 1 discoverY of the peril. wns to use reasOnable dlU
West. Ref!. -151,19 Mo. App. re9. gence and care to avert it. Chrystal v. It. Co. r 

The T'Unning by the rsilroad company of its train Cent. Rep. 2fii. lOSN. Y. l6!. 
over a c~ng at an unla-wfull"8.te of speed is evi_ The imp088ibility of checking a train after dis
denee from which a jury may find negligence. covary of the perilous condition of a party injured, 
Chu-k v. R. Co. supra.. by those in charge of the train, wHl not exonerate 

Contribt!tOT!J 'P1tuligence of trQ1."ctC1" at ero..'l8ill!1. 
A traveler approaching a. railroad track has- a 

aL.R.A. 

the company from the guilt of De-gllqence before-
hand, which caused the impossibility. Dunkmfl.u 
v. R. Co. 10 West. Rep. 300, 95 Mo. 232. 
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respective parties, after ascertaining these dis
tances, returned again to the caurt room, to 
proceed with the trial of tbe said cause." 

A diagram showing the streets, . measure
ments and railroad track is given below: 

'GENESEE STREET. 

FEB., 

whistle, and if yon find that the ben was rung 
and the whistle was blown, then, of course, 
there was no negligence there; then it leaves 
you simply the question of whether or not it 
was negligence in failing to put the flagman 
there. Is that the point? 

Juror. That is the point. 
The court then read to them what it bad 

before instructed them in regard to the duty of 
the defendant to have a watchman or flagman 
at this street, and added some further remarks 
to the same import, and in the same direction, 
which instructions we shall refer to hereafter. 

-
It will, therefore, be seen that it is to be pre

sumed from this colloquy between the court 
166 feet from Track to Champion Street. and jury that the questions whether the whistle 

~..., . § Was blown and the ben rung in compliance 
i:o-~~ >_~ with the statute, and in such manner tbat 
E~i1) r-:! there was no negligence on tbe part of defend-
C '"" ant in either of these respects, had been deter-g:=g 0 mined in favor of the defendant~ and tbat the 
~:So § Z sole neglilZ'ence remaining to be found against 
>:.='-~ ~ the railroad company was that of the absence .s:: g .... of a flagman at thlS crossing; and If the ab-

o ~ sence of stich flagman was not negligence, the tc-a plaintiffs ought not to, and would not, havere-
~ § ~ covered. The contention of the defendant is 
.p ~ = that it was not negligence. 
.s ~ 5 It is claimed that under the statutes of this 
&;!t State the duty' of determining wbere a flag: 
<=~ man shall be stationed devolves on the railroad 

• " .., 
" 

0 
0 3 0 "+.< .. ~ 

0 

" N • 
~ 

~ 

~ 

:i 
" 0 
w 

"'I 8'& commissioner; and that, in order to hold de
fendant liable for such negligence in this case, 

It will.thus be seen that it was established it should have appeared in proof that the rail
as an undisputed fact in the case that a person road commissioner had ordered a flagman to 
standing in the center of Genesee Street, at the be stationed at this crossing, and tbat his or
point B, could see the top of a lo~omotive. at ders wete not obeyed; or that the crossing was 
tbe point A., 179 feet north of tbe Intersection such an exceptionally dangerous one that a 
of the railroad track with the center of said common-law duty was imposed on the de
Genesee Street. fendant to keep a flagman at that point; and 

It was also c-onceded on the argument bere that no showing of this kind was made in this 
that the nearer you approached tbe railroad case. 
track from the point B, the furtber you could'Ve think tbe Judge below ruled correctly 
see a locomotive coming from the north on on this point, and in accordance ,with our pre
said track, wbile west of the point B, between vious decisioILS. 
such point and Cbampion Street, the view of Tbe jury were instructed, substantially, tbat 

. the track north of Genesee Street was nearly. it is not the law of this State th..'l.t at every road 
if not ~ntirely, obstructed and sbut off by tbe or street crossing in a village or city a railroad 
bigh bank on the north side of said street. company is bound to place a flagman. The 

Tbe jury were charged by the court, and re- law put upon the railroad commissioner the 
tired to deliberate upon the case. After being dutr of determining the necessity of estab
out for _ a time. they returned into court for lishmg a flagman upon any particular street 
jurther instructions~ whereupon the following crossing of a railroad; and the absence of a 
proceedings took place: flagman at Genesee Street croSsing, wbete the 

Juror. The question is whether the omis- accident occurred, is of itself no evidence of 
sion of u flagman at that crossing is a prepon~ negligence upon the part of the defendant, 
deronce of evidence in favor of the plaintiff. and the plaintiff must show that the cITcum

COtJrt. Whether there is a preponderance stances of the crossing are such that common 
of evidence? prudence would dictate tbat tbe railroad coro-

Juror. Yes ill; of the defendant having no pany sbould place a flagman there, or his 
tlagman there. That seems to be . We great eqUIvalentj that before the jury could find this, 
question-not baving a flagman there. Per- it must be made to appear to them that the 
baps some other juror can explain better. danger at the crossing was altogetber exeep-

,Apother Juror. Well, we think the evi- tional-that there was something about the 
dence is all equally balanced, outside of the case rendering ordinary care on the part of the 
omission of tbe flagman. We all want to witness, Grant (the driver of tbe horse and car
know 'V\hetber the omission of a flagman will riage), an insufficient protection against injury, 
overbalance all the other evidence. and therefore made the assumption of the bur-

CtY1tTt. I don't know as I exactly under- den of a flagman on the part of the railroad 
stand. There are the three allegations of company a matter of common duty for the 
negligence; vou will discuss them each sepa- safety of people crossing. 
rately. If yon have disposed of the qUE'slion .. You have, as I said before. been at this 
of the ben ringing and the blowing of the I crossing. You have seen the situation. YOll 

3L.R.A. 
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have seen its relation to travel and to the city; less such commissioner had ordered one to be 
and it is for you to determine, if you reach stationed there. 
that point. under all the crrcum<ltances of the In Gugenheim v. Lake Shore Rm1u:a}/ C'om~ 
case, whether or not it was negligence, under pany (r.lich.) 9 West. Rep. 983, 33 N. W. Rep. 
the instructions I have given yon and the evi- at pages 167 and 168, the law in tbis respect is 
dence, not to have a flagman there." laid down substantially as the Circuit Judge 

If any fault can be found with this charge. in this case instructed the jury. " 
it was too favorable to the defendant, in that it The most serious question ill the case is tbe 
connected the necessity of keeping a flagman imputed contributory negligence of the driver. 
at this crossing w~th the use of ordinary care Grant. It is claimed by the defendant that 
on the part of Grant. Grant was negligent, from his own testimony. 

The duty of maintaining a. flagman at tbis and that of ODe of the persons who was with 
point did not depend on the question whether him, Sundberg, and that a verdict should have 
Grant, in this particular instance, could by been directed for the defendant for this rea",on. 
common prudence have avoided tbm collision The court below submitted this question to the 
or not. It depended rather upon the situation jury. 
of the crossing. its relation to the travel upon It appears without dispute that both Grant 
the street generally, and the facilities afforded. and Sundberg had been drinking considerably 
not only the traveler3 on the street, but tbe during the day. It was tbe day of the county 
trainmen on the cars, to avoid collisions and fair, and Sundberg had come on the CaN from 
accidents of this kind, without a flagman to Ishpeming to attend it. Grant had hired the 
give warning of approachiDg trains. I think team. in the first place, to take his wifg to the 
the jury were warranted in finding it to be fair. In the afternoon he fell in with Suud
negligence in the defendant in not providing a berg. an old acquaintance of hi<>. lIe sent his 
watchman at this point. wife home, or up to tbe fair, a boy by the 

It seems that to the south from Genesee name of Pritz driving. Wbile waiting for the 
Street there was a steep up grade, so that a. boy to return, he and Sundberg visited four or 
train of loaded cars must, in order to ascend five saloons, and drank beer hI most of them. 
the same. cross the street at a highcr rate of When Pritz came baek with the horse the 
speed than would, considering the situation of three of them went for a wive. It was about 
the crossing, be prudent to the sufety of pass- 6 o'clock, or a liltle after, in the evening; but 
ers on the street without warning of the it was not yet dark. 
train's approach. Grant sat on the right.hand side of the car-

A. train coming from the north could not be riage, and Sundberg on the left, the boy on 
S€en at all by those traveling on the street in their knees, and between them. They came 
the direction Grant was driving. until tbe down Champion Street on a trot. and turned 
traveler was within forty feet of the track. and into Genesee Street, going east. Sundberg was 
the train witmn from 150 to 175 feet of thecen· then, of course, on the north side of the car4 
ter of the street; and the engineer on the train. riage seat, and on the side towards the aP"' 
being lower down in his cab than a man in a proaching train. Grant thinks he came to a 
buggy. could not get his eye into Genesee stop before he came to tbe track, but he can
Street, west of the track. as was the fact in not say that he did, " because I ain't sure." 
this case, until the locomotive was within sixty Sundberg says: "'W" e didn't drive very fast 
or seventy-five feet from tbe crossing; and then when we got down tQ the corner there; down 
his vision would only extend forty or fifty feet to the railroad track; just trotting along 
west of the track on the street. slowly." .. 

"Ender such circumstances,. a train ought to Jessie Smitb, who saw the accident, and was 
ron over this crossing so that it could be sworn for the plaintiff, says that ., They were 
s~opped at once, or a. flagman ougbt to be sta- driving kind of slow trot as they went by the 
110ned where he could give warning of its ap- house ... I saw the buglZY come along on a 
proach. slow trot, and the first thmg I knew, I saw 

'Vhen an en,cioeer. at a distance beyond sev- the train strike the buggy, or horse." 
e!lty-five feet from the crossing of a street in a It is plain from all the evidence that tbe 
CIty like Marquette, cannot see into the street horse was not stopped. but that he was tr"tting 
except the straight line thereof where the from Champion 8treet, through Genesee. un
traek cro&:es, and~ the traveler cannot see even til the accident. 
the top of the locomotive until he gets within The next question is, Did tbe drirer look't 
f?rty feet of the track, somethin,!! more tban or· It is, as before said, an established fact in the 
dm3.ry pains to prevent accidents is incum benL c.."lSe that the train could have been seen 
both on the nulroad company and also on the from any point witbin forty feet of the track, 
traveler, if such traveler is acquainted with tbe 179 feet north of the center of Genesee Street.. 
situation. If the train was running twelve miles an 

In BatUshill v. Humphrey, 64 Mich. -, '1 hour-the fastest time testified to by any wit
West. Rep. 806. we held. under the pleadin~ ness-the locomotive would have occupied 
and testimony in the csse, that the absence of a about ten seconds in passing over this 179 feet. 
flagman at Summit .Avenue crossing in Detroit The horse would have reached the track and 
could not be considered negligence in the rail- pas,.«ed, it witbin th.."l.t time, if on a trot, tbe 
road company, as the railroad commissioner distance being forty feet and the width of the 
had not determined that it was necessary to track. 
~aint.."\in oue there. But notbingwas said, or It would seem, therefore, to be an absolute 
llltended to be said, in that opinion. that there certainty that if Gront had looked north when 
CO~ld !>e. no negligence. in any case, in not I he was forty~ thirty or twenty feet from. the 
msmtammg a flagman at a street crossing un- _ track, he would have seen this train. He 
8 L.R. A. 
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could. at c-:r11<'r of these points, have stopped 
his horse and saved the accident. \Vhen be 
was witbin forty feet of the trnck~ tt.e train 
must have been in plain sight, or be would 
have passed over the track in safety in froet 
of it, because he could not; have seen it, if it 
had been more than 1';9 feet away; and, if so, 
it would not bave struck him, because at 
twelve miles an hour, or less, it would have 
required ten seconds or more to reach the 
place of the accident. _-

If it was in plain sight wben he was forty 
feet away, it was in plain sight from that time 
until the collision, to ODe looking nortb for it. 

Sundberg swears that he did Dot look to the 
north after they passed about the center be
tween Champion and Genesee Streets, until 
"just as we got up to the railroad track." 
Then it was too late to stop. 

Q. If ,-ou were looking, couldn't yon have 
seen it, If you had looked, say twenty feet 
away from the track 1 

A. If we had stopped and looked, I think 
we could. 

He further testified, on cross examination, 
that if the horse had stopped twenty feet away 
from the track~ he thought the train would 
have been seen; but" AJ!, lonl! as we didn't 
see the train we were going ahead. I didn't 
look and see it in time; not after I looked the 
first time"-ref€fring to his :first look to the 
north from balf way up Genesee Street. 
From Champion Street to the track crossing 
Genesee Street is 186 feet. 

He therefore looked to the DOrth from a 
point more tban ninety feet from the track, 
where his view of the train was entirely ob
structed by the high bank. Slmdberg was a 
stranger to this crossing, and might perhaps 
be excused from looking again, as he testified 
that after looking north he looked to the 
south. Seeing no train approaching from 
either way, he then looked at the crossing, saw 
that was clear, and thereafter kept hiS eyes 
upon it. " . 

The boy Pritz was in Europe at the time of 
the trial, and was not sworn. 

Grant testifies: H As I approached the track, 
I saw it ahead. I was looking around to .see 
if anything was rnoving or coming; IooIting 
all over. to see if anything was moving there 
that I should have to stop for. I did not hear 

. any tl"8io coming. I heard nothing. I did 
not hear any bell ringing, nor any whistle 
blowing; I .should think I would have beard a 
bell or whistle if there had been one rnD$ or 
blown. My hearing was ~ood at that tlDle. 
When I first saw the engine, the horse was 
just stepping acro:;s the track-across the first 
track. I could not say bow near tb~, engine 
was to the horse at that time, but it could not 
bave been very far. It wasn't flU"; just close 
by. I tried to back up to get out of the way, 
but I could not get ont fast enough. There 
was a bank on the left·ha'nd side along the 
track where the engine was coming down ;>0 
and that & person could not see over the bank 
to the north, while driving on Genesee Street, 
and notice a train until the track was reacbed. 
This evidence was given before the jury ex
amined the premises. 

On cross examination he testified that a 
3 L. B.A. 

person standing on Genesee Street forty feet 
west of the track, he thought, could Dot see 
the top of a locomotive 150 feet up the track 
to the north, but that he had never tried it to' 
see. , 

We are impelled to the conclusion that if 
Grant looked to the north for an approaching 
train, as he sa.ys he did, he did not so look 
after he came within forty feet of the track. 
He must have looked back somewhere near 
where Sundberg did, arid where the bank ob
scured his vision. Grant was not a stlan (Tel' 
to this crossjng~ and the question arises, -Was 
his full duty performed 1 We think not. Was 
he acting with even ordinary prudence, when he 
was driving this forty feet without looking to 
the north 1 Could he excuse himself by look
ing north, where be knew the high bank cut 
off his view, and then drive straight on to the 
track, without looking again, when the track 
was in sight to the north, _because he heard, as 
he says, no bell or whistle, or noise of a n ap
proaching train! We think the answer must 
be in the negative. 

A railroad track is 8 perpetual menace of 
danger, and the traveler is not excused if his 
eyes and ears are not kept open up to such 
distance of it that he may stop if he can see 
or hear its appr:03.ch. 

If he had looked at any time within the 
forty feet before he drove his borse upon the 
track, we think he must inevitably have seen 
this train, and could have saved a collision; 
and that, knowing the situation at the crossing 
as he did, he was guilty of contributory neg
ligence in not doing so. 

There is a fair inference to be drawn {rom 
bis own testimony, and tha.t of his companion 
Sundberg, that both bad drank so much 
that they did not exercise the usual caution 
that a sober man uses in such an emergency; 
and tbat the r~klessness of too much drink, 
though neither might be called drunk, had 
something to do "ith their neglect to take 
ordinary precaution and prudence in attempt
in~ to make this crossing. 

The conclusion is irresistible, that they 
drove down Genesee Street upon a trot, and, 
without lOOking to the north, when they ought 
to have done so, ran the horse negligently and 
carelessly on the track and in the way of tbe 
locomotive . 

It is no answer to say that, if the company 
had not been negligent in the matter of a flag
man the accident would not have happened. 

It must be considered, as before said, that 
the jury determined that there was no negli· 
gence on the defendant's part in relation to the 
blowing of the whistle and the ringing of the 
bell. The testimony was conflicting on these 
points, and the ju~ evidently found against 
the plaintiffs in thlS respect. If Grant ha?
exercised eommon, ordinary prudence at thIS 
known to him to be a dangerous crossing, tbe 
collision would not have taken place. Tbe 
company was at fault in not having a flagman, 
and he was at fault in being care1ei'S and reck
less in his driving, without looking •. M be 
ousrht to have looked. His fault contributed 
to '-'the injury~ and he cannot recover, unleSS 
the defendant was gtlilty of such reckl~ neg~ 
ligence in the premises that: the question 0 .. 
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·.contributory ne~ligence cannot arise in the 
-case, 8S in Battishill v~ Humphreys (:Mich.) 
14 West. Rep. 863. 

plaintiff of his fault. A verdict should there
fore have been directed for the defendant. 

The testimony, in our opinion. did Dot show 
~ch reckless and wanton negIigenc~ on the 
;part of the defendant. as would acquit the 

The judgment mU8t be retersed, with txJatl, 
and a new trj,'al granted. 

Long9 J .• did not sit. The other Justices 
concurred. 

NEW YORK COURT OF APPEALS. 

11e Hemy P. EYSA![AN'S WILL. 
(. ____ .N. y. _____ ., 

make a 'legatee who is not a subscribing witness 
competent to testify to 8 personal transaction or 
communication with the testator, contrd.l'Y to sec
tion829. 

:.l. :l\Iaterial evidence erroneousl7 admit. (:Maxch ~ 1889.) 
ted will not be beldha.rm.less unless the addition-
al testimony to the SIlmeeff'ect sogreatly prepon- APPEAL by contestants from a judO'mentof 
derntesthat a verdict against it wo~d be set aside the General Term of' the Supreofe Court, 

. by the ~Ul't as contrary to the eVI~,ence. Fourth Dcvartment, affirming a decree of the 
l. An _obJe~o~ ~o ev:I~eD.ee as ~comJletent Herkimer County Surrogate~s Court admitting 

and unma~ria1 15 sUtliClent ~o apJlrISe the_court \ to probate the last will and testament of Henry 
of t~e 'toea! nature o~ the ObJ~tion, whe~ It jm- p. v,..,saman decca...<>OO Rere/". J 

mediately succ~ds eIght preVIOUS objecnons to T~bJ f ' J' . '3(1(4 •• 
similar evidence-made upon the ground that the e acts ar~ fnl y stated III the opmlOn. 
witness was not competent to testify to transac- JU&'n"s~ Sm.lth &; Ste~l*:, for appellants: 
tions and conversations with a deceased -person. The eXecutIon of the will IS not proven by 

: '3. The testimony of: a. legatee on the ques- two -witnesses. . 
tion of testamentary capaCity eonsistin.,. of his It does not appear that Barse saw the slgna
obser.-utJons of the acts. cl)nd~ct and c.;'nversa- ture, or that it was pointed out or recognized 
tions of the testatorforsevera1. days dUring which by the deceased. 
he was in attendance upon him. is incompetent See Re Mackall. 110 N. Y. 611.1 L. R. A. 491. 
under the New York Code of Civil Procedure, .MereJy signifying as....~nt by a nod of the 
§ 829. head, in response to questiorul. is not enough . 

.... A legatee who supported tbe testator If the will is signed in the presence of the 
upon the 'bed in his al"IllS at the latter's request, witnesses, slight recognition may fJe sufficient. 
while another guided his hand in sUbooribing l1is Here the signature was attached before Barse 
name to the will. is incompetent to tMify to &. was called. 
co~v~rsati?n between th? testator and ~he sub- The attestation clause is not true; it was not 
scnbrng .W1tDes&e8 a~ending the attestation and si !!ned sealed or publisbed in the presence of 
publication of the will. The whole matter of the B~rse' . 
execution of the will cotl8titutes but a s1ngle 0_· ~,.. 7. T7 '1r. 7. 6 
transactio~ and he is therefore inoompetent to • ~e .illdcl!e,~ v. ~f,tc,,-en. 1 ~un. 97, affirmed 
testify to any part of it. In 77N. Y. 596; Sl8ter8of(]ltaNtyv. Kelly,67 N~ 

c,," New York Code of' Civil Procedure Y. 409; Heath v. Cole~ 15 Hun, 100; .Rinlland 
§ 25M, proViding that " A person is not rus: v. T([~;~r. 53 .~. Y ... 627; Revnolds v. RfX!t. 62 
qualifled or excused from testifying re8pecting Barb. _;)0; ~~lltS v. Mott, 30 N.Y. 486; qlctum 
the execution of a will bya provision therein, over!uled 10 P..e Maekay. 8Upra/ ~eu!Jt!l.t 
whether it is benefiCial to him or otherwise," reo. v. lteugent, 2 Redf. 369; Chaffee v. Baptzst 
tet'S to .subscribing witnesses alone, and does not Mlssionary Conr;entim, 10 Paige. 91; Remsen v. 

NOTE.-DisguaH}i"cation of 1Citnesa 'Under the Code. I acy. was one of the next of ki~ the valid legacies 
.A. Witness 'to a will is not disqualified byreason of must abate 8:0 far &$ necessary to allow him to take 

having hired personal property, belonging to the his full distributive share, as in case of intestacy of 
-€State, from the executor. Beguine v. Begulne. 2 the testator. Be Smith's &-iate, 1 Tuck. 83. 
Barb. 3S5. .A. bequest to an executor in addition to CODllDis-

Sections 50 and 51 of the Revised Statutes were Sions or his appointment as legatee in trust or 
-enacted, first, to render competent a witnesa who trustee of real estate, for fhe purposes of the ~ 
would othet"Wise not have been so; and secondly, is not a beneficial provision WhIch is foJ:'feired by 
to guard against fraud in the p.repar:ution and e3:- hir! acting as witness and testifying to prove the 

·ecution of wills. Du Boisv. Brown, 1 Dem. 311. will. Pruyn v. Brinkerholf, 1 Abb. N. S. 400; 5'i' 
Where the probate was not contested and the Barb. 1-il). 

third attesting witne!!S to the will Wa.'3 not sworn., The fact that an e:recutor will be entitled to com_ 
the record of the testimony of the other two atte$. mi."8ions will not make him a beneficiary so as to 
ing witnesses, taken by the IWlTOgate. is competent prevent his testifying under _section 829. nor al

"endence to show that the will was proved Without though it provides that he is to have an additional 
his testimony. caw v. Robertson., it N. Y. l25, re- sum for service1 in caring for and settling the 
versing 3 Barb. 410. estate. Reeve v~ CIUlby. S Red!. 74 .. 

Such third attesting witness, not having been A person named as executor in an 1nBtrument 
-&Worn or examined as a subst'riblng Witnes& to the propounded as a will Is a competent witness. 
Will, was not therefore deprived of his legacy • .Ibid. Children's Aid Society v. Loveridge, ro N. Y. ;)87; 

The bequest is not ,,"oid, eyen if he:is examin~ if Levy's Will. 1 TuCk. 8'j; McDonough v. Loughlin. 
-the "Will was sufficiently proved without his testi- 20 Barb. ~ 
lOony. Cornwell v. Wooley, 1 Abb. App. Dec. «1; He is a com-petent witness after he has renounced 

-43 How. Pr. 4~ affirming 47 Burb. OZ. his executorship. Burritt v. SiJ.liInan.,.13 N. Y. sa. 
Where a witness. di...;qualified from taking a leg- 16 Barb.19E!. 

:3 L. R.A.. 
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Briru:'-lwjf, 26 Wend. 331; Rut/Ie,/O'I"d v. 
Rlltli.erj"ffl'd. 1 Denio, 33; BeliHn(} v. Le~c!tarrJt. 
56 N. Y. 680; LelCis v. Lezrls. 11 N. Y. 225; Re 
Phillipa, 98 N.Y. 267; Baakln v. J3uakin. 36 N. 
Y.416; Woolleyv. Woolley, 95 N.Y. 235. 

InalJility to remember an essential testament
ary declaration in the case of a will lately ex
ecuted is fatal, and the inability cannot be sup
plied by a false attestation clause. 

W'i,80n v. IIetterid;, 2 Brad!. 427; Ruther
_ ,lwd v. Ruthelj'tJrd. 1 Denio, .33; Seymour v. 

Van JVyck. 6 R. Y. 120; Scribner v. Crane, 2 
Paige,147. . . 

The change effected bytbe will. from ~iviDg 
8 deed of 100 acres of land for a discharge of 
the claims, as testified to by Ware, amounted 
to netH' $24,00Q; snd was so radical and sweep
ing that it cannot b£t credited. 

..JJcLa-ucltlin v. JicDetitt, 63 N. Y. 212; 
Cldldren's Aid &tiely v. Lor:m'dge, 70 N. Y. 
402; Delafieldv. Pari8h, 25 N.Y. 35; MaT8h v. 
TlJrrell, 2 Hagg. Eccl. 87, 110; Blewitt v. 
BlelCitt, 4 Hagg. Eccl. 468; Van Guysling v. 
fan Kuren, 35 N. Y. 70. 

The fact ilia! the draughtsman of the will 
was the attending physician calls for close 
scrutiny. The jealous precautions taken to ex
clude everybody but the chief beneficiary and 
the execlltor during the conferences of the days 
preceding (he death of .lIr. Eysaman, emphasize 
this considel'8tion. This careful and continued 
secrecy is a badge of frand. 

..:.lItGuire v. Kerr~ 2 Brad!. 245; Mw'r}/ v. 
Silber, 2 B.radf. 133; Tyler v. GardIne:r. 35 N. 
Y. 559, 591; Lake v. P.anney, 33 Barb. 49; 
Xex8en v. ltexsen, 2 Keyes, 229; OriJifP€ll v. 
IJuoois,4: Barb. 893; Re Smitlt'll Wi:ll, 95 N. Y. 
016. 

The testimOL.," given by Ware was incom
JX!tent under section 829 of the Code. 

Holcomb v . . Holcomb, 95 N. Y. 316; Lalle v. 
Lane,- 95 -N.Y. 494; Re Smith's Win, 95 N. Y. 
516; Sduxmmaker v. Wolford, 20 Hutt, 166: 
Cadmus v.Oakley, S Dem. 324. 

Mr. J. D~ Henderson. for respondent: 
The lega1 pre~umption is in favor oI com

petency. 
Coit v. PatcMn, 77 N. Y. 533; DelajiRia v. 

Parish. 25 N. Y. 70; Van Guysling v. Van 
Kuren. 35 N. Y. 70. 

This will was properly executed, wit1lin all 
tbe ctrses. 

Baal:.in v. Baakin, 36 N. y. 416; Jacl.:80n v. 
j.,kwn, 39 N. Y. 153. 

If Barsa has forgotten !;ome of the things 
which occurred at the time, his failure to 
recolIect 'Will not defeat the probate. 

Rl1{J!J v. RU[J!!, 83 N. Y.592; Be Kellum, 52 
N. Y. 517; Be Hiu[fins, 94 N. Y. 554; Drown 
v. Clark, 77 N. Y. 369; Be Cottrell, lI5 N. Y. 
330. .. 

It was proper to call James Ware, although 
a legatee under the will. to give his version of 
the transaction testified to by the contestants' 
witness, Horace Eysaman; and he was compe
tent under section 829 of the Cooe. 

Alank v. Br()UJ7l, 18 Hun, 319, 323; Bmt'tli v. 
OhnsWpher. 3 Hun, 586; Code, ~ 254-4. 

The evidence was competent as the question 
caned only for things concerning which the 
witness took ''no part in whatev-er." 

Pinney v. Orth,88 N. Y. 451; Slmmons v. 
&ason. 26 N. Y. 277; IRldebrant v 'Jra'll'ford, 
3L.R.A. 

65 N.Y. 107; Oa'ry v. mite, 59 N. Y. 336;. 
Holcomb v. Hokomo, 95 N. Y. 325. 

Mr. C. J. Palmer. for proponen.ts and 
James Ware: 

When an attestation clause is read in the
presence of deceased and the attestin,q: wit
nesses. and shows on its face that all the· 
requirements of Jaw were observed, which are 
prescribed for tDe due execution of a will, and 
it is proven that the signatures of the subscrib
ing witnessps to the attestation clause are gen
uine, and tbe execution is proven by circum
stances or by other witnessesJ a decree may be· 
based on such proof, even as against the posi
tive te~timony of the subscribing witne"ses. 

Be Cottrell, 95 N. Y. 829; Leu:is v. Lewis, 11 
N. Y.224. . 

A fun attestation clause, properly autbenti
cated, is entitled to great weight in the deter
mination of the question of fact~ 

Be Cottrell, 95-N. Y. 330; Or3eTV. &81'1"\24: 
N. Y. 55; Blake v. Knight, 3 Curteis, Ecd. 
547. 

Even if Ba.rse had forgotten, or from per
vers!ty htld denied tbe execution, still the ques.
tion of execution would be a fact, and the 
decision of the sutrog!ltefinal upon the fact. 

Be Cottrell, 95 N. Y. 3.3~; Re Hi'ggin8, 94N. 
Y. 5!}7; Code. ~ 26'-20: Br01.Cn v. Clark, 77 N. 
Y. 369; -Rugg v. "HugU. 88 N. Y. 592, affirming, 
21 Hun, 383; Auoll-ffl Theologi'cal Sem. v.Oal
houn, 2,,) N. Y. 425. 

If the te~timony of Barse was dropped en
tirely from the case, if he had forgotten the
fact of exeeution, as well as some of the 1an~ 
guage.-stilI the wiII must be admitted 10 pro· 
bate upon the testimony of Sharer and Ware, 
which is uncontradicted in faet. 

Le-tria v. Lema, 11 N. Y. 22V; Auburn TM
ologfcal Sem. v. Calhoun, 25 N. Y. 425; Re. 
Cottrell, 95 N. Y. 329. 

Upon the issue of undue influence the bur
den is upon the party alleginQt it. 

Re Jlartin, 98 N, Y.193; Tylerv.'Gardfner, 
35 N. Y. 559; De/afield v, Pari,", 25 N. Y. 35; 
Coit v. Patchen, 77 N. Y. 539. 

It is a question of fact, and having been 
determined must stand. 

Carpenter v. Soule, 8S N. Y. 257. 
It was pro~r for ,Dr. Sharer to steady Eysa

man's hand at his request, 01 to write the sub
scription. 

Camp!Jen v. Logan. 2 Bradf. 95; 1 Redfjeld~ 
Sur. 159; Rev. Stat. 7th ed. P. .2.286. 

The testimony not only shows the writing l)y 
deceased, but an aCknowledgment that the
subSCription ishis. The acknowledgment alv::;'13 
is- sufficient if it appears that he saw and 
khew it. 

Ho-gtJradt v. Ke·ngman. 22 N. Y. 372; Ba8kln 
v. BaJJ.·in, 36 N. Y. 416. 

Ware did notenguge in the conversation at 
declaration of ,the will. but testified to what he 
heard. He was competent to speak. 

Hildebrant v. Orawfo-ra. 63 N. Y. 107, 
affirming 6 Lans. 502; Patterson v. Copeland.!)Z 
How Pr. 460. 

Ruger, Cit. J.~ delivered the opinion of the
court: 

The probate of the will of Henry P. Eysa
mun was contested before the surrogate by
some of his heirs and next of kin upon the· 
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ground of undue influence. the want of a Sharer. who drew it. Mnsisted nlmost wholly 
sound disposing mind and memory> and the of alleged answers made to questions put to. 
absence of sufficient proof of due execution by him by Sharer, and was substantially as fol
the testator. lows; 4'1 handed the will to bim on Sundav 

The main question now presented is whetber morning. and left the room. He soon sent for 
James Ware, the principal legatee, was: com- me, and handed me tbe will, and said. 'It is 
petent to testify to tbe tr"dDsactions preeeding, all ri~ht/ He ~id he would sign it. lie was. 
attending and succeeding tbe execution of the in bed when he signed it. Wrote upon a book. 
wilJ, and, if not, whether his evidence on those Mr. Barse then signed as ODe of the witnesses. 
subjects necessarily prejudiced the conte~tants Mr. "rare and myself were in the room when 
in the controversy before the surrogate. The Barse came in. He said 'Good mornin ~ to
allegation of undue influence was not sup.- Jfr. Eysaman, and ]Jr. Eysaman said, 'Good 
ported by sufficient evidence to authorize us morning, Irve.' I said to :Mr. Eysaman: 'Is. 
to review the :findi~g of the surrogate upon this your last will and testament?' and he said 
that question; aud the inquiries must now be it was his 'last will and testament.' I then 
addressed to the questions of due execution and asked, 'Do you want Mr. Barse and myself to 
the existence of testamentary capacity at the witness the will in your presence. and in the
time of its execution, as affectcd by tbe evi- presence of us f' and be said he did. I told 
dence of Ware. The decree of tbe surrogate )Ir. Barne I bad signed my name before he 
admitted the wiII to probate, aod his decision came. Mr. Burse signed." 
was affirmed on appeal by a divided court. Repeating the ConYersation, he further tes
The will purported to have been executed on tilled: :0 I asked if he wanted ]OIr. Barse to
Sunday, April 27. 1884. and the testator died witness his will. He said be did. Then r 
~::l Thursdav. foUl' days thereafter. of urmmia, asked him if tbat was his last will and testa.
or blood poIsoning. af the age of seventy-eight meot, and he said it was; and then I risked 
years. him if it was his signature. and he said it 

The material evidence bearing upon tbe ques- was; or if he wrote it, and he said he did. 
tions of mental and pbysical condition reJated I asked hiro if he wanted )1r. Barse and me 
nwiuly to the pedodof one week preceding the to witness the win in his presence, and he
testlltor's death. The evidence showed that the said he did ... When the old gentleman 
tl'stator was afflicted with gravel or retention signed tbe will he was sittio$ up in bed. He 
of urine. and had been in failing health for asked to be helpell; asked SLr. Ware. I -had 
about two months before his death, being hold of his band wben be wrote. I guided 
much of the time confined to his bed, and dur- his hand. He was tremblin!!. },ly fingers
ing the last week of his life wholly so. Up to were OD his wrist. He asked me to do it. 
Saturday the evidence shows that he was, The will was read to him fifteen or twenty 
although feeble, apparently conscious, talking minutes before the shrning. He said it wa'> 
occasionally with visitors and attendant!;, and all right. He said he was glad be ba<l 
able to transact some business, and to give signoo it; he was glad it was all over now 
orders concerning the management of his _ .. ]Ir. Ware held him up-stood by the 
ordinary affairs. On Saturday, after engaging side of the bed w"itb bis arms around his 
in two transactions, he claimed to be too much back. 1 think he used his left ann. The will 
exhausted to do any more that day. There- that time Was lying on a book. I beld the
after he undertook no business transactiQn. ex- book by either the right or left arm .•. I had 
cept that of the execution of his will. and his hold of his wrist, back. of the bone of his 
phYSical condition seems to have become 1 thumb; I steadied bis hand." 
weaker. He talked but little, if at aU, and .3Ir. Barse, the other attesting witness, testi-
gradually dE-clined, until he died. His phvsi- tied aubstantillUy as follows: 
cian testified that on lIonday he observed Q. }Ir. Eysaman didn't tell you this was his-
symptoms ot the suppression of urine. whicb last will and testament'! 
became quite pronounced on Tuesday~ and A. No sir. 
Were accompanied by drowsiness and coma Q • .And he didn't ask you to sign it as a 
which generally prove fatal in from two to five witness? 
days after such symptoms appear. Otbers A. Not in words. 
testify that some of these symptoms were Q. Did Mr. Eysamnn ask you to sign his. 
observable on Sunday, will at aU as 3 witness, in words? 
. Ko witnesses, except Sharer and Ware. tes- A. No sir. 
~ify tnat after Saturday night he engaged in Q. Did ~lr. Eysamau say to you at all that 
In any rational conversation, beyond occasional he had signed this will'! 
calls for nourishment or attempting to utter A. No sir. 
SOme name. This conve~ation attending tbe Q. Did he acknowledge to you in worns 
publication of the will was testified to by that it was his sign-:lture to the will, or did he' 
Sharer and Ware alone, and their version was say in words to you that it was his signature to 
Illuch impaired, if not contradicted. by Barse, the will? 
the only other person who was present at the A. No sir. 
the time. ~13Dy persons saw him between Q. Did you hear any conversation at all, 
Saturday and the day of bis death; but none that you can now recollect-any cotlV"cr:sation 
of them testify to any material conversation or words used by lIT. Ep:amnn on tha.t occa· 
had by him, except Shar€1' and "~ure. although sion, that ~ou can now recollect? 
other persons were present at most of the occa- A.. No 81r. • ~ • 
sions described by them. Q. You ~aw no other silm of attention thna. 

The conversation taking place at the time' of by the nodding of the heaJ'l 
the execution of the will, as testified to by A. ~ 0 sir. 
3L.R:A. 
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Q. Did he nod bis bead more tban once? 
A. I don't know. 
Q. You have no impression about anynDd-

ding of the bead more than once? . 
A. ND sir; I think he nDdded his head. No 

<lther movement that r recollect, by turning 
his head Dr openin~ his eyes. I think be did 
utter my name, "lrve!' Don't recollect any 
-other words. 'Vhen Dr. Sharer spoke, I do 
not recollect any movement of the face or 
head. I think he made movement of his head 
as if giving attention. Nothing more than 
nodding. . 

Another witness who attended the testator 
{Juring the day and night of Sunday states 
that he entered the room in the morning di
rectly after Dr. Sharer left, and that he asked 
the testator" how he felt this morning." and 
he made no reply. .. He was in a drowse 
when I went in, lying right upon his hack. I 
think his eyes were shut.'J· 

Sunday towards evenina- Dr. Sharer came 
there with :Mr. Petrie. U Dr. Sharer spoke to 
the old gentleman. He asked him if he knew 
~Ir. Petrie. Mr. Eysaman made no reply to 
-it." 

Q. Anything else said to him during that 
.afternoon or evening, that you heard or saw, 
by anyone? 

A. I don't remember anything. l\1r. Eysa
man most of that afternoon was in Ii drowse. 
He would wake up once in a while from his 
sleep. and go right into 8 drowse again. I did 
Dot hear him say anything at all that day ..• 
During SUlldav I did Dot bear him sayany
thing to anybo·dy. I don't know whether he 
-saw anything or not, of course. He did not 
move his bead to notice anybody_ There was 
a person come up to the bed, and he took no 
notice tJf bim. I think he did not by finy fict 
.or word indicate that he realized any person 
that was present. I noticed his breathing 
heavily all along for a number of days. From 
the time I was there with him, Sunday night, 
he did not say a word or make a mo
tion to call [or aoytbing himself. His condi· 
tion :Monday was the same, except he was a 
little weaker. I didn't hear him talk: any on 
Monday. From that time to the tiroe he died 
be made no reply when I spoke to him, more 
than a mere nod of the head. What I asked 
him was if be wanted some water or some
tUD~ to wet his mouth. I occasionally asked 
him if he wanted a drink or something; of that 
kind. I got no reply, not a word, from that 
time on Sunday. I did not hear him say 8ny· 
thing that you could understand. He died 
Thursday at three o'clock. From Sunday to 
that time I don't remember that he had any 
'COnversation. 

The evidence of a number of expert-s-o was 
gtven on the part of the contesVlnts, to tbe 
-effect that the signature of the will was not in 
the handwriting of the testator. but was ap
parently that of Sharer; Hnd the surrogate in 
his opinion states that .. The appearance of his 
-signature to the alleged will, I think, indi· 
eates that he was aided in its formation." 

An examination of the will, which was pre
~nted to the court on the argument, consid
<Qred in. connection with the evidence of the 
-experts. shows that the capital lettersin the 
~ignature bore a resemblance to the character 
~L.R.A. 

of Sharer's handwriting, and did not conform 
to the m!tnner in which the testator usually 
formed such letters. 

Some discrepancies also appeared in the evi
dence of Sharer. and several witnesses testified 
to declarations made by him w hieh were more 
Or less inconsistent with his testimony on the 
trial. 

It seems to us. upon the whole evidence, to 
be indisputable that the testator was at the 
time of the execution of the will in the border
land between consciousness and insensibility. 

Although we have not alluded to all of the 
circumstances bearing upon the issue tried, we 
have endeavored to present its salient features. 
with a view of showing the bearing which the 
evidence of Ware had upon the question pre~ 
sented. The probate of the will was affirmed 
at general term, upon the ground, among 
others, that the evidence of Ware. even if 
erroneously admitted, did not n{'-ces.''lurily 
prejudice the contesta:Jts. 

'Ve are unable to concur in the opinion of 
the majority of that court upon this question, 
and think that upon the evidence a serious 
question of fact was presented to the surro
gate, as to the exist~nce of testamentary 
capacity on the part of the testator on Sunday 
morning when the will was executed, and 
whetber there was a conscious and intelligent, 
understanding by him of the circumstances at. 
tending its execution. 
. It caDnot properly be said that mate1'ial evi
dence erroneously admitted Ilpon all issue is 
harmless, unless the testimony preponderates so 
greatly in favor of the proposition that a verdict 
against it would be set aside by the court as con
trary to the evidence. W ben the ev!dence on 
each side is so nearly balanced that a determina
tion either way would not be reversed UPC!l8P
peal,it cannot be said that the losing party is Dot 
prejudiced by malerial evidence testified to by 
an incompetent witness against his objection. 

We think the testimony In this case, exclud
ing that of 'V are, was EO nearly balanced that 
a decree in favor of either party could not 
properly have been reversed upon the facts by 
an appellate tribunal. 

Under these circumstances Ware. who was 
the principal devisee under the will. and had 
been in the testator's employ for upwards of 
forty years, and his constant attendant during 
his last sickness, was called as a witness in 
support of the will He was permitted to tes~ 
tify to his observations of the acts, conduct 
and conversations of the testator during the 
last week of the testator's sickness. 

This evidence was uniformly objected to, 
except in one instance, by the contestants, 
upon the specific ground that Ware, as a lega
tee under the will. was Dot competent to 
testify to personal communications nnd trans
actions with the testator under section 829 of 
the Code. 

These objections were nniformly overruled 
by the surrogate, and Ware gave abundant 
e""Vidence upon the subject of the testator's 
mental and physical condition during the l!lst 
week 01 his life~ Among otber things, he waS 
permitted to testify. under objection. to a con
versation occurring between himself !lnd the 
testator on Saturday. the 26th of April, in reo 
lation to the subject of a.n offer by the testator 
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to execute a need of a certain 100 acres of land 
to the witn~ss. which was declined by him. 

The conceded error in admitting tbis evi
deuce was disregarded by the general term 
upon the ground thattheobjectioD thereto was 
not sufficiently specific. The objection imme 
<liately succeeded eight previous objections to 
similar evidence. made upon the ground that 
the witness was not competent to testify t-o 
1>uch transactions and cODversations, and was 
that it was H incompetent and immaterial." 
We think the admission of this evidence waS 
~rror. and that the trial court was SUfficiently 
.apprised of the real nature of the objection by 
the whole course of the examination of the 
witness, (}/turch v. Bmcard, 7'9 N. Y. 415. 

This witness was further permitted to testify 
to the whole course of his observations of the 
testators acts, conduct and conversations dur
ing the _ four days succeeding the' Saturday 
in question.· Excluding, for the present, his 
.evidence on the subject of the execu tion of the 
will, he testified, under objection. to eleven 
.different conversations with various persons, 
indicating capacity to converse intelligently 
and understandingly upon the subject intro
duced; a recognition of the various persons 
who visited him; appreciation and intelligent 
.answers to all questions put to him; a COD
sciousness of his physical wants, and the abil
ity, in language. to make them known; and. 
generally. to a sufficient degree of conscious
ness. intelligence and judgment to show that 
wben be executed his will he did so with full 
knowledge and appreciation of tbe nature and 
effect of the transaction in which he was en· 
.gaged. 

It is quite impossible to say that tbis evi
dence did not have a powerful effect upon the 
.determiDation of the question of testamentary 
.capacity presented to the surrogate for decision. 
This evidence was offered and received as bear
ing upon the condition of the body and mind 
(If the testator. without reference to the partic
ular signification of the language Used by him, 
.and was important only as showing the mental 
.capacity of the testator. and whether he had 
an intelligent understanding and appreciation 
,?f what took place within his sight and hear
lng at the time of the execution of the will. 

The is!iue in the case was wbether the testa-
1.or was conscious and of sound disposing mind 
(In the Sunday in questioD; and Ware's evi
dence consisted of his observations of the acts, 
conduct and convel'Sations of the testator as 
-exhibited to those who were attending him. 

Such evidence was important and material 
upon the issue tried, and is clearJy within the 
letter and spirit of those transactions to which 
the Code prohibits an interested witness from 
testifying. It was of the same cmss of evidence 
as that pronounced by this court to be incom
petent, under'section 829 of the Code, in Hol
~omb v. Holwmb, 95 N. Y. 316. See also Lane 
v. Lane. 95 N. Y. 49!~ and Be Smith, 95 N. Y. 
<l16. 

As indicated by the head note of HolCIJmb v. 
Holcomb, it was there held that "The policy of 
the statute excludes testimony of an interes~ 
witness concerning any transaction with the 
<leceased in which the witness in any manner 
-participated, or of an:y: communication in his 
presence or hearing, If he in any way was a 
:J 1.. R. A.o . 

llal'tytbereto," and tbat testimony of interested 
witnesses was improperly received "as to con
duct and action'S of the deceased, tending to 
show his enfeebled and dependent condition, 
and as to sta'ements made by him. although 
not addressed to the witness, and made in ig. 
norance of his presence." 

The case of Cary v. White. 59 N. Y.336, is 
not an authority for the admission of this evi
dence. Several grounds for the conclusion 
reached in that case were stated, but a single 
judge only concurred with the opinion. Two 
judges concurred in the result. and two dis
sented; the remaining judg-e not voting. One 
of the grounds suggested in that case was' that 
the party objecting to the evidence offered was 
Dot an assignee of the deceased person within 
the meaning of the statute. The evidence thus 
sought to be given consIsted of Ii declaration 
made by the deceased person to his own attor
ney in the-presence of the plaintiff. The point 
was presented upon an objection to the ques
tion calling for the evidence, which was sus
tained by the trial court. The judge who wrote 
in this court was of the opinion that the ques
tion excluded did not necessarily relQ.te to a 
personal communication or transaction between 
the deceased person and the witness, and was 
therefore competent. The case caDnot be con
sidered an authority upon the question here 
presented. , 

"' ... are was also permitted to testify. under 
objection, to the conversation taking place be
tween the testator and Sharer and Burse-at
tending the attestation and publication of the 
will His evidence tended in every materia 1 
respect to corroborate the version given of the 
transaction by Sharer. and conilicted with that 
uf Batse . 

At the time this evidence was admitted it 
appeared that Ware had been present during 
the whole interview during which the will was 
alIe~d to ha'fe been executed. and had con
fessedly taken a part in its subscription by tbe 
testator. Ware and Sharer were the only per
sons then present, and Ware supported the tes
tator upon the bed in bis arms. by the testator'S 
express request, while Sharer gUlded tne hand. 
upon ~imilar request, and assisted Eysaman in 
SUbscribing his name to the will. 

It cannot be doubted that the request to 
Ware, and acquiescence and partiCipation in 
the act of the testator in subscribing the wil~ 
was a personal transaction and communication 
between him and the testator. within the mean
ing of the statute. Such IDfu,-t have been tbe 
understanding of the proponents, for they 
voluntarily omitted to examine Ware in chief 
as to the signiW; of the will, but confined his 
evidence to tbe pUblication and attestation 
which followed the testators subscription. 
This WaS claimed by them to be competent; a's 
relating to another tran.sa.ction, in which he 
took no part. We think. it-was error to admit 
this evidence. 

The act of executing the will. although con
sisting of several inciaents, constituted but one 
transaction, aud derived its efficacy as a valid 
execution from the performance of euch re
quirement of the statute. The transaction was 
continuing. and rela.ted to but One subject, 
viz., the execution of a will. A participation 
by a. person in any of the material acts required 
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lO complete its valid execution made the trans
action one between the testator and that per
SOD. Ware was present from"the subscription 
to t,he publication [:'>}d attestaHon, and it can
Dot reasonably be held that he did Dot partici
pate in the executiou of the will. 

We are referred by the respondents to sec
tion 254.4 of the Code of Civil Procedure, pro
viding that "A person is not disqualified or 
excused from testifying respecting the execution 
of a will by a provision therein, w hetber it is 
beneficial to him or otherwise," as bearing up
on the question of tbe competency of the evi
dence given by Ware. No argument or dis
cussion accompanied tbis reference, and we are 
left to conjecture what betlrin~ it is snpposed 
to have upon tbe facts of the case. We infer 
that it is thought to have effected, to some E:X
tent, a repeal of section 829, by implication, and 
some of my brethren are of the opinion that the 
point is sufficiently grave to require serious 
treatment. The section occurs in that part of the 
Code relating exclusively to proceedings in sur
rogates' courts, and states, in respect to a single 
subject, that a person shall not by rea..'~OD of an 
interest under a will, whether beneficial or 
otherwise, be disqualified from testifying to its 
execution. 

The persons whose testimony is competent 
and by statute indispensable to the probate of 
a will are its subscribing witnesses, and they 
are, according to general understanding, the 
persons who are known as witnesses to its exe
cution. T9 hold. therefore, that the section 
refers only to those persons who are generally 
understood to be the witnesses to a Will, would 
accord with its language. and, we think, also 
with its obvious meaning and intent. 

Repeals by implication are not favored by 
the courts, and wiIl Dot be allowed, unless there 
is such a repugnance between two statutes that 
they caoDot stand together and ODe necessarily 
nullifies the other. If such a' construction. 
however, can be given to them that both may 
stand and each have an appropriate office to 
perform, then it is the duty of the court so to 
interpret them. 

We think that section 2544 refers to sub
scribing witnesses alone, and was intended to 
make aU such witnesses competent to testify in 
a probate court to its execution, however their 
interest might arise. Although the express 
words do not so confine it. we think such a 
pUrpose can fairly be impJied from its l:mrnage 
and that of statutes in pari materia. 

It is said in the note to the section in 
Throop's edition of the Code of Civil Procedure 
that it was substituted for section 6 and a part 
of section 50, pt. 2. chap. 6, title 1. of the Re
vised Statutes. Those sections were substan-
tially as follows: . 

Section 6 provided tbat a creditor whose 
debt was by the will made a cbarge upon 1ands 
de"fiscd sbou1d. notwilastanding such interest, 
be a competent witnes@ to prove the will. 

Section 50 provided that "If any person 
shall be a subscribing witness to the execution 
of any wilJ. wherein any beneficial devL.;:e, 
legacy, interest or appointment of any real or 
personal estate shall be made to such wi;::aess. 
and such will cannot be proved without the 
testimony of such witness, the said devise, 
legacy. interest or appointment shall be void 
3 L.R. A. 

so far only as concerns such witness. or any 
claiming under him; and such person shaU be
a competent witness, and compellable to testify 
respecting the execution of tbe said will in like
manner as if no such devise or bequest had 
been made." 

Section 51. referring to the same suQject. 
pl'ovided that in case such witness would have 
been entitled, as heir or next of kin, to a share
ill tbe estate 01 such testator if he had dIed in
testate, that he might recover from t.he devisees. 
and ~gatees in the will, if estab1i~hed, his pro
portion of such estate, not exceeding, however. 
the amount devised to him by tbe will. 

Section 6 of t.he Revised Statutes was ex
pressly repea1ed by chapter 245 of tbe Laws of 
1880, and thereby rendered all interested wit
nesses. save those mentioned in section 50, 
which was expressly excepted from the repeal, 
incompetent to testify us subscribing witnesses. 

Section 2544 was therefore adopted as a sub
stitute forscctioD6, and was iDtcnded to enlarge 
the former exception, and em brace not onl.v 
the special case provided for by the repealed 
section, but a11 other possible cases where an 
iDterest in the event of a controversy over tbe 
probate of a will might, under the existing 
statute, disqualify a subscribing witness from 
testifying to its execntion. ,Although it may
not be easy to specify such cases, the Legisla- ' 
ture, probably out of abundant caution, deemed 
it -prudent by general words to embrace all 
subscribing witnesses by a comprehensive ex
ception from disquaIitication by reason of inter
est. The language of the enactment seems to 
support this view. 

The endence authorized to be given by sec
tion 2544 refers to that given in surrogates" 
courts alone, and relates solely to the subject of 
the execution of the- will. It was clearly in
tended to operate as a_substitute for prior stat
utES that related to subscribing witnesses alone, 
and there was DO reason for including- other 
persons in its provisions. The reason for eX· 
empting such witnesses from the application 
of the genera) ru1e of exclusion made by sec
tion 829 is obvious, as their testimony is made 
indispensable, if obtainable, to the probate of 
a will. Sections 2618, 2619. 

Otherwise llumerous wills, to which legatees
and others interested .. who had througb igno
rance, carelessness or inadvertence become at
testing witnesses. would fail in.their probate 
and the wishes of their makers in respect to 
the disposition of tbeir property be altogether 
defeated. To obviate these consequences, the 
provisions of the various statutes referred to
were adopted. 

To carry the effect of section 2544 beyond 
the object alluded to would make interested 
Witnesses competent to testify to facts no more
€$sential to the establishment of wills than 
many other transactions respecting wbich they 
are obviously, nnder section 829, incompetent 
DOW to testify. Such witnesses are now in
competent to speak of personal communica
tions aod transactions with a testator, showing
undue influence or testament.ary capacity; and 
wby should it be deemed importa.nt to mak~ 
them competent to prove the execution of a 
will, which is generally supposed to be effect
ively taken care of by the subscribing wiL
Desses, and yet deprive them of competency 

• 
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upon other equaIly important facts in such that question. if derived from personal trans. 
a controversy? actions and communications with the testator. 

It might also be asked why legatees who aTe Was incompetent, and upon such an issue it 
subsmlJing witnesses should be compelled to Was none the less so because it related to ob
forfeit their legacies~ if called to prove a will. servations made during the proceedings for the 
..and that tbose who are also legatees, but not publication of the will. 
such witnesses, egn testify to the same facts The history of sections 828 and 829 shows a 
with perfect immunity trom loss by reason uniform, consistent and intelligent purpose on 
thereof; and it mayfurt.her be asked why such the part of the Legislature, while abolishing 
person should be permitted to testify to the ex- tbe strict rules of the common law in relation 
qfcutian of wills before a surrogate, and yet be to testimony given by interested persons, to so 
precluded from doing so in controversies in limit and restrict such evidence as not to per
other courts concernin~ the validity of testa- mit them to sPeak of personal transactions and 
-mentary dispositions of real e~tate. communications had with a deceased person 

It is quite apparent that section 2544 has not through whom the respective parties to the lit
been supposed, byeither the bench or the bar igation derived the title or interest which was 
>()f this Slate, to have produced any change in its subject. 
section 82'9; for during the Dine years since its The general principle that interest in the 
adoption it has not been cited or ref(lrred to in event of an action should not disqualify a per
any Case that we have discovered, where section son [rom testifying therein was incorporated 
-829 has rn-en the subject of consideration. In in section 393 of the original Code of Pro
the mean while numerous decisions have been cedure adopted in 1848. It was thereby 
.erroneouslv ma.de in the courts of the State. if provided that" No person offered as a witness 
section 25M i<; now given the effect claimed for shall be' excluded by reaSOn of his interest in 
it. "\Ye Tefer to a few only of the cases which the event of the action." By section 399, how
have been decided in this court. ever, it was provided that the previous section 

In Lane v. Lane, 95 N. Y. 494. the evidence should not apply to a party to the action, nor 
,of the testator's wife, who was a legatee under to any person for whose immediate benefit it 
the will, was admitted to prove the conversa- should be prosecuted or defended. Neither_ 
tions taking place at its preparation and execu- Should an assignor of a thing in action or cou
tion. This court said: ".As to any personal tract be exanlloed in bebalf of a person deriv
transaction or communication with the testator, ing title through or from him, against an a9-

'She was,. of course, incompetent to t-estify, f>ignee or an executor or administrator, unless 
under se-etion 829 of tbe Code;" and the judg· the (ltber party to such contract or thing in ac
ment was reversed for error in the admission of tion should be living. 
her evidence. By an amendment to the Code in 18:")7 tbe 

In the same volume (page 516), in Be Smz'th, restriction as to parties to snaction and persons 
.alegutee and executor of tbe will was permit- for whose immediate benefit it was prosecutro 
ted to testifv to the instructions of the testator or defended was removed in Cases where the 
,and the drah and execution of a will on Sep- adverse party was living and was capable of 
"tern ber 10, with a view of showing that a sub- being examined as to tbe same transaction. 
8equent will executed on September 13 was a Under these provisions. it had been held that 
transcript of the previous will, and in all reo they did not apply to special proceedings or 
8pectsLhe same, except that the witness was a probate cases (He Belt, 1 Park. Crim. Rep. 
sUbscribmoo witness totha :first will, and not of 169; Woodruff v. em,2 Bradf. 223)j but by 
the last_ :it was held that such witness was section 12, chapter 459, Laws 1860, it was pro
not competent to testify under section 829. vided tbat sections 398 and 399 should apply to 

In He Will of Wilson, 103 N. Y. 374, 4 CenL surrogatl:s' courts, and that the interesl n 1 pnr
~p. 769, an executor and legatee under the ties thereby made competent should DOt testify 
will of Wilson was allowed to testify to facts to personal transactions had with flo deceased 
relatin~ to the. preparation and execution of the person under certain circumstances thereiu 
will. 1t was held that the witness, having specified. 
previously executed a release of his legacy to By section 81. cbapter 460, Laws 1862, sec
the executor, was thereby rendered competent, tions 398 and 399 of the Code of Procedure 
although otherwise he would have beeu in- were not only again made applicable to surro
-eompetent under section 829. gates' courts, but such parties as were thereby 

In Loder v. Whelpley (Ct. App. Nov_ 27, made competent as witnesses were prohibited 
1888), 111 N. Y. 239" it was stated that" The from testifying to personal transactions or com
~estimony of the legatee under a will, so far 9.S munications with a deceased person as agmnst 
It relates to communications with the testator, tbe executors, administrators, heirs at law, next 
-(lr transaetions with him, is inadmissible on of kin or assignees of such deceased person. 
proceedinus taken for the admission of the Since 1862, therefore. through all of the mu-' 
will to probate under Code Civil Procedure. tations which sections 398 and~399 have under
§ 829." gone, until they became, in· 1877, sections82S 

It mav also be observed that Ware's evi-, and 829 of the present Code of Civil Procedure, 
~euce was not offered for the purpose of prov- the prohibition upon interested parties, in ac
mg the execution of the win; for the surrogate tions as well as surrogates' proceedings, from 
had already ruled that the formal proofs of ex~ testifying to personal communications and 
-eCution were sufticient to admit. the will to transactions with a testator, have been carefully 
probate, and it was tberefore received upon re-enacted and preserved. It can hardly be 
the question of testamentary capacity, and was supposed that these sections which have been 
~nquestionably important evidence upon that the subject of frequent consideratio!l and 
ISSue. As we have seen, his evidence upou amendment by the Legislature, and of the full-
3L.R. A. 
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est and most careful scrutiny and consideration I and section i:)O still remains as an existing pro
by the courts, should have been intended to be vision of law prescribing the conditions UPOD 
amended in so important a parUcular as that which legate{'s and others who are attesting 
contended for. without any reference to it in witnesses shall testify in respect to the execu
the section, or some provision making it appli- tion of wills. 
cable to other than probate cases involving the It seems to us it could not have been intended 
validity of wills, and when the WilDt of such that these legatees should be compelled to for. 
evidence might be conclusive upon the con- feit their legacies to render them competent t(} 
troversy. testify tathe execution oi a wiJI, while others.-

Indeed, we do not see why the same rule of who wereequaUyinterested could testify to it 
construction would not require us to hold that without lOSing their interest thereunder. 
section 399 of the Qriginal Code operated to re- Weare, for the reasons stated, of the opinion 
peal section 50 of tIle Revised Statutes, for that the judgment ojthe General Term and decree 
certainly section 399 prohibited an intere!rted oj the 8UTTOfJate should be Tete'l'sed. and the pr()
persons from testifying to personal communi- eeeding3 remanded for tbe further action of the
cations and transactions with a deceased per· surrogate therein, with the question of costs 
son, and the general language of that section reserved for the determination of the court be
would apply as well to SUbscribing witnesses low upon the tinal disposition of t.he case. 

'sstopersons notin tbat situation. Yet it was All concur, except Earl. J., who takes n() 
never, we think. supposed to have that effect; part. 

GEORGIA SUPRElCE COURT. 

1l. W. GRANT, PIjf. in Err •• 
<. 

L. A. KUGLAR. 

"Where a stream flows through two ad .. 
joininO' tracts of" la.nd, the p:ropertyof <lit .. 
i'erent o~ers. and in the bed of the stream on the 
upper tract there was a natural ledge Qf rock 
which retarded the flowoftbe water so as to pro.. 
teet the lowel' tract from overflow. the proprie_ 
tor of the upper tract had no right to remove 
such ledge (If rock, and thereby so vary the Dat
ural flow of the stream as to occ~on damage to 
the lower tract by causing water and sand to 
overspread portions of the BaIDe, which,. but for 
the alteratio~ would not be so a:IIected. And 
thl!'! is true, although there be no damage at the 
point where the !!Ueam enters the lower tract. 
but only further down. 

(.January 9, 1889.) 

that it overflowed its banks at points below 
where the ledge was removed and ('au~ed the 
damage complained of. The court below dis
missed the declaration and plaintiff took this 
writ. ' 

Messrs. W. A. Brown and E. J. Rea.
gan, for plaintiff in errOl": 

The plea of damnnm absque injuria does not 
apply when the right of a party has been in
vaded. 

71 Ga. 726. 
As to right of proprietors tQ have <;tream 

unchanp'ed by upper owners, see-
Angell, "'.,-atercourses, ~~ 95 a, 96, lOS e, k~ 

166 'i"; 4 Ga. 241; Cooley, Torts, 569. 
MeMT8. Bigby & Dorsey and J. T .. 

Spence for defendant in error. 

Bleckley, 011,. J., deliYered the opinion of 
the court: 

The principle upon which we rule this case 
is that. water baving a time relation as well tiS 

ERROR to the Superior Court· of Henry a space relation, both of them being fixed by 
County to review a judgment in fa\ror of nature, there is no mote ri~ht in an adjacent 

defendant in an action to recover damages for proprietor to a.lter tlle one tban the other. If 
injuries resulting to plaintiff's land from its be- the time relation of the stream is so altered 
irtg overflowed by water. Recer8ed. that the effect of the water upon the lower tract 
. Plaintiff and defendant were owners of ad. is injuriously diil'erent from what it was by 
joining tracts of land through which a stream the natural flow of the stream, then a wrong bas 
of water flowed. Defendant owner of the up.. ueen done to the proprietor of the lower tract. 
per tract removed a ledge of rock which oper- ·We think that the owner of water bas nO' 
ated as a natural dam to keep back the water more right artificially to project it forward on 
in the stream. By l'ea.."OD of such removal the another mao's land than he has to push it 
volume of water was so iDcreasedin the stream I back upon land in his rear; and if by so do
*IIend note by BLECKLEY. Ch.. J. ., ing he causes damage he ought to answer for 

NOTE.-Dama!1t eaused by projecting water on land 
further down I!tream.. 

An owner of land bas no right to rid hi':! land of 
EUrlace water or supet1icially percolating water by 
collecting it in artificial channels and disCharging 
it through 'or upon the land of an adjoicing pro_ 
priemr. White v. Chapin, 12 Allen, 516; Foot v". 

BMnson,4 La:.n.s. 47; Hicks v. Silliman, 93 Ill. 255: 
Kauffman v. Griesemer, 28 Pa. 415; Martin v. RMnIa, 
26 Pa. 415 note; lIiller v. Laubach, 47 Pa. 1M; But .. 
ler v. ~k, 16 Ohio St. 334; Livingston v. ~fcDonald, 
!.-'l Iowa. 100; Davis v. LvDOgn>en, 8 Neb. 4a; POEt.er 
3L.TI.A. 

v. Durbam., 14 N. C. '167. See Gold..<:mith v. Elsas,. 
53 Ga..1E6; Gillis v. Nelson.. 18 La. Ann. 275: S!)wers-
v. Shift, 15 La.. Ann. 000. 

This is alike the rule of the commQn and civil 
law. Barkley v. Wilco%., 86 JS". Y. US; Gould. 
Waters, p.4TI. 
If the owner onhe dominant estate drnins his 

land in such 11 manner as to injure tbeownerQfth& 
servient estr.te, and his act is not in the inteTe51; of 
good husbandry, it is an injury fQrwhich the latter 
has a remedy by action or by the preventive rem~ 
edy of injunction. Harrington v. Peck, II Bradw. 
fi2; Livingston v. McDonald. 21 Iowa, 160. 
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it. There may be "difficulty in ascertaining 
from the declaration in this case how the al
leged injury could occur consistently with 
physical laws; but, if it be true, as averred. 
that a causal connection exists between the re
moval of the ledge of rock and the damage to 
the lower tract we can see no legal obstacle 
to a recovery; and we think the court erred in 
di!';roissing the declaration upon demurrer. 

It is not easy to find any instance in point, 
but we think the principle is recognized in cer
tain authorities we have examined. most of 

them cited in Angell on Watercourses~ ~§ 95a.,. 
96. t08e.tOSk, 335. 

Nothing in our Code militates against th~ 
view we have presented. We think tbe Code, 
~~ 2227. 2231. 2232. 3018, ma'kes no substan
tial change in the common-law rights of land 
owners, with respect to ditching out a,nd 
protecting their property; and such, in ef
fect. was the view of the Act of 1856 taken 
by this court in Per80n8 v. Hill, 33 Ga. Supp~ 
141. 

Judgment re~&Ul. 

MAINE SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 

L. E. JUDKINS 
•• 

Samuel WOOD~IAN. 

I reasonable quant.ity of wood for his own ure 
as fuel, he can, on leaving the farm, remove 
the wood for use elsewhere. His right to cut 
the wood is Dot denied. His right to remove 
it for nse elsewhere is denied. 

Assuming tbat the wood was lawfully cut, 
being reasonable in amount, and that in cutting 

1. A mortrgor ala farm who. wbileretrurlning I it DO rule of g:ood husbandry was violated~ 
in po8SessJ.on. cuts a reasonable quantity of wood , we think that UPQll leaving the fann the mort
for his own use as fuel. can. on leaving the fa~ \ gagar would have a right to take the wood with 
remove the wood for use elsewhere. him. When severed from the soil, if right-

2. A schedule of'artic1es claimed by Ii mort. fully and lawfully spvered, tbe wood "Would 
gagee is admi..~"b1e in evidence againSt him in an become a mere chattel, and would no more be
action to recover from him wood claimed by the ]OD~ to tbe mon!!'1luee tban bay or grain or 
mortgagor. fruit harvested frg~ the farm. 

ON defendant's exceptions to the Supreme 
.r udicial Court, Somerset County. Over

Tulee!. 
This was an action of trover by 8 mortgagor 

to reCO~er wood cut by him on the mortga~ed 
Dremises for his own use, and retained by the 
tnDrtgagee uPQu the mortgagor's removal from 
the premises. 

J[<::881'8. Merrill & Coffin for defendant. 
Jfe~sr8. Wa.lton & Walton for plaintiff. 

Walton,. J.. delivered the opinion of the 
court: . 

The qnestion is whether. if the mortgagor of 
a farm. while remaining in possession. cuts a 

"XOTE.-RiOht 01 mort{1aqorto cut timber from the 
mortgaged l~d. 

The tnortgagor baa the unquestionable right to 
cut timber from the mortgaged premises. even 
~or milling pm-poses, provided he makes payment 
m proJ>Qrtion beyond the annual -payments sped. 
tied in the mortgage; and the mortgagee bas no 
lien on "the timber wben cut. if cut in i:OOd faith by 
the mOrqrn~oror his grantees. Ensign v. Colburn. 
11 Paige. 503. 

Although a mortgagor may cut timbeT upon the 
llIort~'l\ged premises when he cat! do so without 
committing waste. and may appropriate the tirobet' 
cut to hisowu use. yet where itis done witb afrauc.
ulent intent to diminish the value of the Be<lU
rity~ equity Will restrain his Ulloonscientious act. 
Idem. 

COlll'tS resha.in mortgagors tn proper ca...«eS. even 
Without covenants. from diminishing the security 
to the Injury of mortgng~ Miles v. Fralic~ II 
3 L.R. A. 

This rule does not apply to wood or timber 
unlawfully cut. Itappliesonly to wood law
fully cut for fuel for family use. Such, in 
effect, was the rolin~ofthe Judge who tried the 
ca..~; and we think the ruling was correct. 

Opjection was made to the admission in evi
dence of a paper said to be a schedule of arti· 
des claimed by tbe mortgagee, and on which 
tbe wood in question does not appear. It was 
objected to on the ground of irrelevancy. We 
think it was admissible. It was prepared by 
the defendant. and was admissible upon the 
same ground that any declaration of a party. 
written or oral. is admissible. Its proDatjve 
force. if any, was for the jury. 

EJ:ceptions Q!!erruled. 
Peters. Cli. J., and Da.nforth. Vil"gi~ 

Libbey and Foster. JJ.. concurred. 

Hun, 563: Bmoy v. WsJdron,ZJohns. Ch. 148:Rob
in...~n v. Prcswick. 3Edw.Ch. 2-16;Ph~nix v.Clark .. 
6 N. J. EQ. 441; N elsoll \". Pinegar. 30 TIl. 4;3; Run
kcl'v. Locke. 15 Wis. 635; Robinson v. Ra»sell, 24 
Cal. 467; Cooper v. Davis,15 Conn. 530; E=tate v. 
Northern C. R. Co. 18 Md. 193: Pnrsonsv. Hu~hE'S .. 
~Md.l; Litka v. wncox. 89 .)IiBh. 94; Emmons ¥_ 
Hinderer. 24 N. J. Eq. 39; Patton ¥. Moore, 16 W. 
Va. 428; Frank V. Brunnemann.8 W. Va. -W2; 3 
Porn. Eq. JUT. 380. 

The mortgagee bas no lien upon timbet' cut upon 
the llremL::es in good faith. though the latter was
at the time insolvent. aud the -premises were an in_ 
sufficient security for the mortgage debt. Sy-rn..
cuse City Dank v. Tallman, 31 Barb. 2(18. 

nut an 1njunctIon may be granted under special 
CIrcumstances at the suit ofa mortgagee to prevent 
the removal from the mortgag-ed premi5e9 of tim. 
bet' trees cut down in waste of the seenrity. Che
nango Bank v. Cox. 26 N •. J. Eg. 4.'i2i Willshlp T. 
Pitts, 3 Paige. 259. 
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Samuel HUNT 
•• 

Silas L. AD.uIS. 
C __ •. Maine __ .J 

A parent who has made a contract with 
another for the services of his minor son may 
cancel the contract, take biS son from the other's 
cU5tudy. and recover fQr the services already 
rendered, if the latter persists in requiring the 
son to work on the Sabbath in violation of law. 
ll!though the son was willing tl> perform the ilie
gal labor. 

(March 6., 1889.) 

ON defendant's exceptions to the Superior 
Court of Cumberland County. Ove)TUlea. 

The facts sufficiently appear in the opinion. 
...:lte&7s. Frank & La.rrabee .. for defend

unt: 
When one contracts to labor in the service 

()f another during a given time at a specified 
rate of wages, if he voluntarily quits the service 
before the expiration of the time, witbout jus
tifiable cause, he can recover nothing for his 

. previous labor. 
;Hillerv. Godda1'd, S41tlaine, 102. 
Plaintiffs SOn did work which be was not 

required to do, which it was unlawful for him 
to do, which· defendant did not require or 
ohHge bim to do, wbich he could not have 
obliged him to do under any contract if he had 
attempt~d;'did it without protest or objection, 
His own violation of the law in that manner 
1S not a sufficient cause for his breaking a 
lawful contract which he made with defend. 
ant. 

gvera v. Meinratk. 101 Mass. 366, 367; Rob
eson v. French,12 1\1et. 24, 25; Towle v. Larra
bee, 26 )Iaine, 464, 469; Plaisted v. Palmer, 63 
Maine, 576. 

Xo person is compelled to do an illegal act; 
and that tbe work to be done was unlawful, 
see-

2 Parsons. Cont. note on p. 761; Watts v. 
Van .J..VeM. 1 Hill, 76; Smith v. Tf'ilCO;t, 19 Barb. 
581. 
31.. R.A./ 

Mr. W. H. Vinton for plaintiff. . 

Da.nf'orth~ J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

This is 8n. action to recover pay for the serv
ices of the plaintiff's minor son. The de· 
ff!nse is a breach of the contract in leaving the 
diJfen<1ant before the expiration of the time 
agreed upon. . 

The action is in the name of the father, and 
no objection is made on that ground to :hiS' 
maintaining it. We must as.mme, therefore. 
that he made the contract. There was, as al
leged, a breach of it; and the excuse given i.'l 
that the son was required to do work on the 
Sabbath, in violation of law. Was this suffi.
ci"'ent to justify the breach f 

Hnd tbe contract been for the father's own 
labor the argument for the defendant would 
have been entitled to much consideration. He 
could act for himself, and either have submit· 
ted to the wrong or have refused to violate the 
law, and wait for the defendant to discharge 
him.. But the son WaS' a minor, and presumed 
by the law to be lacking in the discretion nec· 
essary -to govern and control his own conduct . 
It was his father's duty to look after his wel
fare, and especially to Care for his morals, and 
to see that he was not only not compeUcd to 
hecomea violator of the law, but that he shou1d 
not be induced willingly to do so. 

'Ve are, therefore, led to the conclusion that 
after the defendant had once committed the 
wrong, and, notWithstanding the objection of 
the father, made known to him, persisted in 
that wrong, still requiring the obligations of the 
law and the sanctities of the Sabbath to be dis
regarded, it was not only the right, but the duty 
of the father to cancel his contract. and take 
his son from such influences and out of such 
custody; and the fact, if it be a fact. that the 
son was willing to perform the iIIc'!al labor. 
8;5 required, made this duty on tbe part of the 
father still more imperative. 

Exceptions QT:ernlied. 
Peters. Gk J., and WaltOD. Vjrgi~ 

Eme17 .. and Ha.saeU, JJ., concurred. 
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-.r. The doetrine that a stream. or water 
is na.~ble if Of sufficient extent and capaci
ty to fioat logs and timber from the mountainous 
regions to market, 8!ld may tbe:reby be utilized 
far tne benefit and advantage of the community 
at large. cannot be extended so as to include 
snzall streams of only a. few nriles in length~ 
although theyrise during a few weeks in the year 
SUfficientl.v high to be used to a limited extent,. 
by the applicatioD Of artificial means, to Root logs 
and timber a short distance. 

-,2. Equity will Dot take cogtWance of aD 
ordi:nary matter of trespa.s~ or of the 
viOlatlOU of any legal right, unless the circum
stances are of such 9 cb.arscter as to b:ring the 
casa under 8OmerecogniZed bead of equity juris
dictiQU- Equltywrn. however, atrord a remedy 
in such cases where the remedy at law is incom
plete and inadequate to give such relief as the 
nature of the case demands. 

:a Where a. small stream of water. only 
about twenty feet in width where confined within 
its banks, and about thirty-five in other places. 
1'anacrQS8 the farm of W.F. H. and emptied in
to another stream two miles below, whicn. 
during foUl" or five weeks in the year. increased 
in volume, by the melting of 8IlOWS in its vicinity. 
·Head notes by the Coul):r. 

NO'l'lL-Namgable wateT8. 
Tidal wate~ and rivers above tidewaters., whicb 

:8.re in fact navigable tbe entire y~. without 
tefertmce to the maDDeT or degree in which they 

.are affected by the seasons, are presumptively pub
n(, and navigable. Sullivan v. Spot8w~ 82 Ala.. 
Iill. 

The capability of use by the public fOr pnrp0se!30 
of transportation and commerce Bfr:ords tbe true 
-eriterioD of the navigability of a rIver, rather than 
the6xtentand mannerofthatuse. U.S. v.TbeMon
·tello. 81 U. S. 20 Wall 4a) (22 L. 00.391). 

To make a !rt.reaIn navigable, there must be some 
COmrneroeand navigation upou it which is essen
tially valuable. Woodma.:n v. Pitman, 4. New Eng. 
Rep. 'TIJ2', T9 Maine.. 4ii6. 

That a river is Bometimef5 unnaVigable cannot 
.al'l'ect ita navigability at other times. Nelson v. 
Leland, 63 U. 8.22 How. 48 (18 L. ed. 269>-

To constitute a navigable water, it 18 immaterial 
"Whether a current flows through it or not- Water 
may be naVigable without a current. and it may 
not "be. althougb it has a current; nor is a current 
·Effiential to the existence of riparian rights. TlU'· 
tier v. Holland (.Mich.) 8 West. Hep. 100. 
If a stream is, for a considerable period Of the 

Year, a safe and convenient means of transpo.rting 
'Qver it toga; C1lt hom the forest on its banks, this 
<!ondition recurring with the setL.<:on of 11SU8.I l"8ins 
and continuing throvgh it,. even though occasion
ally in~rrupted by a decline of its wa.t.ers, it is a. 
navigable stream; but it is not navigable :tr this 
wndition occurs only temporarily. at irregular and 
uncertain in-rervals,. :regardless of &e83OIl$. Smith 
v • .Fon~ 6i Miss. ML 

In Maine a 8trerun which is only capable of float
ing rafts or 10gs,:Is not navigable within the mean. 
ing at the Mill .Act of 18ll. which authorizes the 
~rection and maintenance of water mills and dalllS 
upon and across any unnavigable Btrealll. Stetson 

sufficiently to enable T. H. to float logs down 
it by stationing a large number of men along 
its banks .. to break :lams." by arranging loWJ 
along the stream so as to confine tbe watel'in a 
narrower channel at points where tbe banks 
were not sufficient to prevent its S'Preading out., 
and by constructing reservoil's above. and open. 
ing them 80 as to make a greatel" How in a given 
length of time-held, that the streaOl was not nav. 
igable in the sense which made it a public ease
ment.. 

4. And where it appeared that the at
tempted use by T: B. of the stream as 
mentioned resulted in destroying its 
banks, extending it in width, in diverting its 
waters from the chal::ne!, and caUSing them to 
overflow- the land of W. F. B .. which was inculti
vation, and wash off the soil of Ii material part ot 
his lands, and that T. H. claimed the right, and 

. threatened to continue such pI1lctice; and it 
further appearing tbat W. F. H. had already rued 
a fOrmer party in an action at law for attempt
ing to e:xercfE;e a similar right. and bad recovered 
the sum of $00 as damages on account tbereof
hiW.~ that equity should interfere and prevent T.
IL from carrying his threab; into executlon. 

(St-ra"luln, J .• di8:!ent&) 

On petition for rehearing. 
5. A stream whieb has floa.ta.ble eapacity 
at certain periods, recurring With reg .. 
uJat1ty" and continuing a sufficient length of 
time to make it useful as a highway for floating 
logs, is navigable; but to be navigable in t:hi5 
sense it must be (lapable of such floatage as is of 

v .. BangoI'. 00 Maine., 813,. See also State v. CullulIl. 
2 Speers 1.. (5. c., £81; State v. HiclLc:on. {) Rich. L. 
447; Witt v. Jefcoat.. 10 IBich. L. 389; Wood Va 
RUBtia, l'l Wis. fi6; Waller v. McConnell, 19 Wis. 
417; Crosby v. Smith, 19 Wis. 449; Cobbv. Snrlth,16 
Wis. 661; Gould. Waters, P.l99. 

When a riveriS capable a! navigation indifterent 
pa.rt8 of its course. but by reason of lUcks, 8aIld
bars and other obstructions doea not admit of COD_ 
tjnuoUB navigation, the public may pa.!!8 and ~pa!5S 
in those parts of the river which are navigable. 
The Daniel ~ r. U. S.lO WalL 551 a9 L. ad. 9991; 
Spooner v. McConnell,. 1 McLean. 337. 350; Jolly v. 
Te;r.re Haute Draw_Bridge Co. 6 McLean. ZIT;: p~ 
pIe v. Canal Appraisers, 33 N. Y. 4ID.. Morgan v. 
King,35 N. Y. 459;: Flanagan v. Phila. 42 Pa. 2l~; 
Monongahela Bridge 0>. v. Kirk, 46 Fa. 112: Cox v. 
Smte, :1 Blackf. 100; Hogg v. Zanesnlle Canal & 
Mfg. Co. 5 Ohio. 410; TIL River Packet Co. v. 
Peoria Bridge .Asso. 38 ru. 4M; Harrington v. 
Edw~ 17 Wis. 5£6; Brown v. Chadbourne, 31 
Mai:ne.9.23. 25. Gould, Waters-1OO. See The City 
of Sale~ 2 L. a A. 380. 

Watercourse defined. 
A watereourse is a stream of water Ordinarl1y 

flowing :in a certain direction, through a defined: 
channel with bed and bun.k$. Its flow need not be 
continuous, and its channel may sometimes be dry. 
but there must always ba';;1.ootantialindications of 
a stream. which i& ot"dinarllyand moo frequently 
a lD:ovingbodyot Wllter. Bill v. Cincinnati, w. k 
M. R. Co. 8 Vi est. Rep. 4.i,lC9 Ind. 51l. 

To constitute a natural watercourse" tizere m.ust 
be a ~ reub atld evidences of f:L permanent 
stream of I'UIlIling water. Ravines through which 
surface water occas1onally flows are not natural 
waterooUl'8e9., within tbe meaning of the law. Rice 
v. Evan..qyille. 6 West. Rep. Ui. 7081mL 1. 

1'0 constitute a watercourse in law. it Is not. 
.1 L. R. A. 39 

s(>~ also 'j L. R • ..!. 460; 26 L. R A. 42.5. 
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practical utility and benefit to the public as a. 
highway for trade 'and commerce. 

6. Where the :facts show that a stream is 
not navigable for floating logs without doing 
irreparable injury to the estate through which 
it flows. and the defendant cIainJ.s a right to lL'"e 
such stream for that purpose. Dot only for him
self, but for the public., and threatens to /Jommit 
and claims tbe right to repeat the numerous 
tresra-<:SeS which the exercise of such right neces
sarily involv€f:!-held, that the plHinti1f wns en
titled to an injunction to prevent irreparable 
injury, and to a'{"oid a multiplicity of suits. 

(December 19, 1888.) 

When the manifest object of a suit is to de-· 
termine whether a highway exigts across the 
lands of the plaintiff or not, equity. will not 
take jurisdiction excepting upon a state of 
facts showing that the injury complained or
would be irreparable and the remedy at law 
inadequate to redress the wrong or injury 
complained of. 

Smith v. Gardner~ 12 Oreg. 221-223; Walts 
v. l!OiJter, 12 Oreg. 247, 248; Luhrs v. Sturte
vant,10 Oreg. 170. 

Equity will Dot settle disputed questions of' 
title in cases of trespass, no irrep.'1rable mis
chief being shown. The complainant must 
first have a title to the right he claims beyond 

APPEAL by defendant, from a judgment of dispute. 
the Circuit Court of Union Countv in favor Doe v. Wl.·nnzpf8eogee Lake O. &; w. Mlu. (Jo. 

of plaiLillI in an action to restrain defendant 37 N. H. 254-262; Bassett v. Salisbury Jlfg. 
from attempting to float logs in a cert,ain Co.47 N. H. 426-437; DaTta v. "Valentine, 5· 
stream across plaintiff's land. and to recover ~Iet. 8; Cox v. DO'uglass, 20 W. Va. 175-178; 
damages for trespasses upon such land. &h(JtJnoter v. Brlgltt, 24 1\-. Va. 698--701;. 
Affirmed. .' Hi.abee v. Camden &:..4.. R. Tramp. Co. 20 K. 

The facts are fully stated in the opinions. J. Eq. 435; 8tfJrm v. Mann, 4 Johng. Ch. 21; 
Mesfn"s. Baker, Shelton & Baker and Boulo v. N. O. M. &; T. R. Co. 55 Ala. 480;_ 

G. G. Bingham.. for appellant: High. Inj. § 698. 
This suit was brought principally to estab- In order to warrant the interference {)f 

lish the non-navigability of Anthony Creek equity on the grounds of preventing a multi
for the floating of log'S. A stream of sufficient plicity of suits, different persons must be as
capacity to float logs successfully is a public' serting' the same right. , 
highway for that purpose. Hatcher v. Hampton,7 Ga. 49, 50; Jerome" 

Wei88 v. Smith. 3 Oreg. 446; Felger 'Y. Rob· V. BoBS, 7 Johns. Ch. 335; Roebling v. First' 
inson. 3 Oreg. 458; ShaM v. Off1rcgo iron Co. )),7at. Bank, 30 Fed. Rep. 744; High, Inj. ~ 700. 
10 Oreg. 371-382; Ha'ine& v. Welch,14 Oreg. Courts of equity will not grant an injunc-
319. tion k! restrain a mere trespass. 

DecesmJ"y that it should at all seasons of tbe ye!.r 
contain water; but if it has 8 regular channel and 
well defined banks, dhlcharging itself into some 
other stream or body of water, it is sufficient in 
law to coDstitnte a watercourse, although the 
quantity be very small and the flow not constant. 

. Stanchfield v. Newton. 2 New Eng. Rep. 52ti., 142 
Mass. 110. 

..da publie highways. 

It is not every small creek in which a fishing skill 
or gunning cnnoe can be made to float at high 
tide which is deemed subject to public use; but in 
order to have a public character, it must be nan
gable for some purpose useful to business Ot plt':J.'l
ore. Com. v. Breed, 4 Pick. 460; .Murdock v. 
Rticl.."Iley. 8 Cush. ill, 115; west Roxbury v. Etod
dard, 7 Allen., 158, 171; U. S. v. The ]fontell0, 81 U. S. 
20. Wall. 4A2.. «3 (2!! L. ed. 3941; Getty v. Hudson 
River R. Co. 21 Barb. 611; Gould, Waten!, 199. 

It was held that a pIi\·ate unnavigable brook 
which !lows into a public navigable river, and 19 
floatable in times of high water, becomes a public 
thoroughfare by being publicly used Without 
objection for twenty years as an inlet fot rafts. 
Stump v. McXairy, 5 Humph. 363. 

The (IDly decisions tending to limit' the a-bove 
right of tloat~ge are Hubbard v. Bell .. M TIL 110; 
Thuuder Bay River BoOming Co. v. Speechly, Sl 
Mich. Wi, 34& Am.. River Water Co. v. Amsden,. 6 
CaL #3. 

The fact that the banks are commonly used for 
the purp~ of towing or propelling what is float
ing, is evidence merely of want ()f capacity for 
public use. GouI~ Waters. p.l!15. 

The question whether it is a highway is held to be 
• que:tion of law for the court. after the facts are 
determined by a jury. Ellis v. Carey, 30 Ala. 725; 
Rhodes v. Otis, as.Ala.. 578; Peters v.S. O. M. &- C. 
R. Co. 06 Ala. 52S: State v. Bell, 5 Port. (Ala.) 379; 
Treat v. LQrd, 42 Maine, 002; Bryant v. Glidden.. 36 
SL.R.A 

)Iaine, 36. See Wis. Riv. Log Driv • .Asso. v. Com
stock Lumber Co. 1 L. R. A. 117. 

Prit'a,W streams. 

StreRID$which are not 1!oatabIe, or cannot in their 
natural state be used for the carriage of boats, rafts 
or othr-r J>roperty, are absolutely private. Derryv. 
carle,3 Maine, 269; Spring v. Rus..."Cll, '1 Maine,:;.3; 
Wadsworth v. Smith, 11 Maine, 278; Dwinel v. Bar
nard, 28 Maine, 55-t; Brown v. Chadbourne. 31 Maine. 
9: Treat v. Lord, 42 Maine, 552; Knox v. Chaloner. 
42 }Iaine,150: Brown v. Black, 43 !faine, it); Dwine} 
V. Veazie.44 Maine, 167. Veazie v. nwineL 50 }Iaine. 
(';9; Gerrish v. Brown, 51 Maine. 256; Davis v. Wins
low, 51 Maine, 264; Lancey v. Clifl'ord., M ~Iaine, 45';'; 
Hohlen v. Robinson Mfg. Co. 65 Maine, 215: Lawler 
v. Baring Doom Co. 56 Maine .. 443; Hooper v. Hob
$On, 57 !lIaine, 2i3: (;QuId, 'Waters, p. 19t. 
If the strPaIll is so small and shallow that logs can· 

not be driven in it withont traveling upon the' 
banks., it is not open to the publiQ for plL"Sage. 
.lIolTisoD v. Bucksport & .D..'mgor R Co. 67 !\raine~ 
353; Olson v. Merrill. 42 Wis. 203; }Iorgan v. King, 35 
N. Y. 45l, 18 Barh. Z'i7. 00 Barb. 9: Munson v. Hun
gerford. 6 Barb. 265; Curtis v. Keesler. Ii Darb. 511: 
~haw v. Crawford,. 10 Johns. 2:';6: Vanck Y. Smith,9o' 
Paige • .547; Browne v. Scofield, 8 Barb. 239; Palmer 
v. Mulligan. 3 CaiDe8. 3O'i: E:c parle Jennings. 6 Cow. 
518: Piel'l"epontv. Lovele...<:g,"'~ N. Y. 211, 216; Slater 
v. Fox, 5 Bun, 5«; .Moore v, Sanborne. 2 ]oUch. 519; 
Lornian v. Benson, 8 Mich. 18; Ryan v. Brown., IS 
Mieh.196: Middleton v. FIat River Booming Co. zr 
Mich. 533; Brig Cityof Erie v. Canfield, 27 :Mich. 4<9; 
1'hunder Bay River Booming Co. v. Speechly, 31 
Mich. ~. 345; Atty-Gen. v. Evart Boomi"il.g Co.8t 
Mich. 462; Wood v. Rice, 2! ~Iich. 423; Scott v. Will
son, 3 Y . .n. 321: Bn.rron v. Davis, 4 N. H. 338; State
V. Gilmanton. U !II. H. !67, 479-. Thompson v. An
droECOggin River Imp. Co. 54 N. H. 545,58 N. H. )08:
Carter v. Thurston, 58 N. H.104.,. 10'i; Whisler v.Wil
kinson,. .!2 Wis. 572; Wis. River Imp. Co. V. LyoD5 .. 
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SmitA v. GflTdner.12 Oreg. 221; Tigard v. The true role is. U that tbe public have a 
JIoJfitt, 13 Neb. 565 j Brown v. Metropolitan right of way. etc., in every stream 'Which is 
Gaslight Co. 3:i How. Pro 133; Wason v. Ban· capable, in its natural state, a'nd its ordinary 
born, 45 N. H.169. volume of water, of transportine;," etc. And 

Any stream in this State is navigable, on it is not necessary that the stream should be 
whose wa.ters logs or timber can tIoat to maf- cap'lble of being navi~ted by a vessel or other 
ket, and they are public highways for that guided agency. proviaoo it can ordinarily lle 
purpose; and it fu not necessary that tbey be carried safely without such guidance. 
nuvig-J.ble the whole year for that purpose to M,,rgan v. King. 3;) N. Y. 459; I1!1bbflTd v. 
constit.ute them suc.b. If at high water they BeU, 54 TIL 110, 5 A.m. Rep_ fig and note, 108, 
Can be used for floating lumber, then tbeyare 103) 107; Lt"ttle Rock, M. R &- To 11. 00. v. 
navigable. Brooks, 39 Ark:. 403. 43 Am. Rep. 27'1. 

Felger v. Rlifn'nson, 3 Oreg. 457, 438; Shaw A. stream, to be navigable, must 'he such 
v. O:ru;ego Iron Co. 10 Oreg. 371; Whisler v. that the floating can be done by the force of 
Wilkinson, 22 Wis. 572; &llers v. Union Lum. the water, and not· by being propelJed from 
lJeTing Lb. 39 Wis. 525; Olson v. Merrill, 42 the banks. 
Wis. 203; Cohn v. Wausau Boom Co. 47 'Vis. BrOlM v. Olladbou'rne,31 Maine, 9,50 Am. 
324; Thunder Bay Ri'Ce1" .ikJovdng Co. v. Dec. 642, 647; Treat v. Ihrd, 42 Maine, 552, 
Sveechly, 31 Mich. 336; Treat v. Lord, 42 66 A.m. Dec. 29S; Angel, 'Vatercourses, §~ 5.13 
:Maine, 563; B1'O'um v. Chadbourne, 31 Maine, a, 53:}. 
9; Little lWck, -'\1. R. &- T. R. Co. v. Brooks, If the circumstances of this floating were in 
39 Ark. 40'. wanton or reckless disre,;ard of the rights of 

Messrs.. R. Eakin & Bro., for respondent: plaintiff, then we are entitled to punitive da.m~ 
It is not enough to constitute a stre&.m 11oat. ages. 

abJe that it may be able'. for two orfour weeks Dorsey v. Manlore, 14 Cal. 553; Russell v. 
in & year, to carTy logsaown it to the destrue- Dennison, 45 Cal. 337. 
tion of fences and brillge", etC. The common-law rule of punitive dflmages 

HuLbard v. Bell, 54: Ill. 110, 5 Am. Rep. 98; is intended not only to atone to plaintilI for 
Munaon v. Hungerford, 6 Barb. 235; Morgan the annoyance, mental worry, and the indi"'~ 
v. King, 35 N. Y. 4:59; CU/'Us v. Keesler,14 nity of being oppressed, but also as a punish
Barb. 511; Rhodes v. Otis,33 Ala.. 578; Haines ment to the wrong doer bJ way of criminal 
v. Wdeh~ 14 Oreg. 322; Cooley, Const. Lim. I punishment. 
589; Am. BiDe:J' Water Co. v. Amsclen. 6 Cal JOlI£S v. Steamsht:p CO'rtes, 17 Cal. 4S7. 
443. ,An injllnction will be allowed to prevent the 

30 Wi!;. 61. 66; Sellers v. Union Lumbering Co. 391 Brown (Mich.) 15: Hargrave's Law Tracts. 'l'9; Bath 
Wi!;. 525; Olson v. Merrlll, 42 Wis. 2$; Barclay R. & River Nav. Co. v. Willis. 2 Eng. R & C. Cas. 7; Clay 
Coal Co. v. Ingham., 36 Pa.194; HiCkok v. Hine. 23 v. Pennoyer Greek Imp. Co. 84 :Mich. 204; HOOker 
OhioSt. 5!!3; Weise v. Smith, 3 Oreg.4i5; Felger v. v.New Haven &N. Co. 15 Conn.oo; Monongahela. 
Robinson. 3 Oreg. 455. See also Com. v. Chapin. 5 ,Nav. Co. v. Coon, 6 Pa. St. 379. 
Pick. 109, 2re; Blood v.Na.",hua. & L It. Corp. 2 Gray, Authority to maintain side booms in convenient 
137; Rowe v. Granite BrIdge Corp. 21 Pick. W: places in a river does not warrant an entry upon 
Atty_Gen. v. Woods. lOS ].!a •• ",s. 436; Ncaderhouser v. tbe close of anotber. Perry v. Wilson, 1 Mru;s. 393; 
Stllte, 2S Ind. 2!)i; Esson v. Mc:Master,l Kerr IN. B.I Gould, Waters. p. G. 
501;. Rowe v. Titus. 1 Allen (N.B.) 326; TIoissonnault 
v. Oliva. Stuart (Low. can.l_ stU; Ha]"WRrd v. 
Knapp. 23 Minn. (3(); Lamprey v. Nelson.2! Minn.. 
OO!; Com. v rCharlestown.l PiCk-ISO; Com. v. Chapin, 
5 Pick. 199; Knight v. Wilder. 2 Cush. 199.200; Char
lestown v. Niddlesex Co. Comrs. 3 }Iet. 2lC; Atty
GeD. v. Woods, 108 MIli'& {36; Gould, Waters. p.195. 

Corporat.e franch.ises do 110t wnfer riparian rights. 
The fact that booming oomparues and companie@ 

for the improvement of the navigation are quasi 
public corporations. and hold their franchises for 
public use does not give them the pri\"iieges of a 
I'fpru1an owner' or enable them by legislative au
thOrity to devote the river banka to the purposes of 
their eharter,without compensation to the riparian 
Owners. Attorney General v. Chicago &N. Co. 3.'5 
Wis. 425; Wis. lUver Imp. Co. v. Manson, 43 Wis. 2:'>5; 
Delaplfune v. Chicago &; N. R. Co. -e Wis. 2ll; 
Stevens Point Boom Co. v. Reilly. 46 Wis. ZJ7; 
StCV('US Point BooIO Co. v. Reilly, « Wis. 295: Den
niston v. Unknown Owners, 29 Wig. ~l; Pound 
v. Tlll"Ck, 95 U. S.45!) (2i L. ed. 5.."5); Gran-1 Ra-.;ids 
BOOIIIing Co. v. Jarvis, 30 )Uch. 008; Lawler v. Bar
ing Boom Co. 56 Maine, ~ Perry v.WiLson. 'l1l[a.sa. 
3m: Ten Eyck v. Delaware & R. canalCo.1SN. J. 
L. 200, 2Oi; 8inniclffiOn v. Jobnson, 2 Rar. IN. 
J.} 129. 152; Brady v. State, 25 Md.29Ir, TeXas & M. 
R. Canal & lS"av. Co.v. Galveston Co. Ct. 45 Tex. 2'i!: 
Carpenter v. State, 12 Ohio St. 4.:51; Schoff v. Cpper 
Conn. River &: Lake Imp. eo. 57 N. H.llO .. Cohn v. 
Wausau Boom Co. 4.TWis. 3l-i; ~imold v. Moore. 2 
:; L. R. A. 

In Pennsylvania and Tennessee. where the Ptincf~ 
-pal fresh water rlversare held to be public property 
like tide water8. fresb streams which are merely 
floatable and have been included in the warrants 
and surveys of the land office as part of tbe public 
lands. belong to the riparian owners tI.-!'llte ad filum 
a.qtl{lI. subject to the public rightof p~age. Coovert 
v. O'C-onner. 8 Watts, 477; Barclay R & CorriCo. v. 
Ingham. M Pa. 19--!; stuart v. Clark, 2 Swan. 9: Sigler 
v. State, '1 naxt. .~; Hod","'€S v. WilliamS, 95 N. c.. 
331. 

The riparian owner of land on the bankof an un
mn1g3bJe stream bas no title ad filulll afllWl, If the 
State has granted the bed of a stream to another. 
Hodges v. Williams. 95 N. C. 33l. 

A riparian proprietor who, by means of a dam. 
and by accumulating his own logs above the dam,. 
intentionally prevents the pa<:sage of another's logs: 
down the stream. is liable In damages for the dela.y 
fWd injury so caused. The --person thus injured 
may laWfully boom the proprietor'S logs, and repair 
and open his sluices, and he may recover, with hig. 
damages. the expenses which he incurs in thus 
securing a. pa...~age. Park$ v. Morse, 52 Maine. 260; 
Sewall's Falls Bridge v. Fisk, 23 N. H. In: Carterv. 
Berlin 1(iila Co. 58 N. H. ru: Brown v. Kentfield. 50 
CaL 1-"9; EDos v. Hamilton. 27 Wis. 2:)6,24. WiS. 658. 

&mtd1l for oootruetion to stream.. 
It is the right of aJIY owner of land fronting on a 
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destruction of the substance of the inheritance. 
LiriJ1!J8ton v. Livingston, 6 Johns. Ch.499. 

See Jerome v. Boos, 7 Johns. Ch.332; Hieksv. 
Michael. 15 Cal. 117; Pom. Eq. Jur. § 1357. 

Thayer. Ch. J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

This appeal is from a decree rendered in a 
suit brought by the respondent against the ap
pellant to enjoin the latter frOID floating logs 
down what is known as" Anthony Creek:' 
and to have an account taken of damages done 
to respondent's premises in consequence of the 
appelJsnt using, and attempting to use» said 
creek during the years 1886 and 1887. 

The respondent owus two forty~acre subdi· 
visions of land. gjtuated Tartly in IT nion and 
partly in Baker counties, upon which he has 
resided for some time, using them as a farm. 
Tbe creek is a sma)] stream, runnin,!? through 
the land, down which the appellant claims and 
exercises the right of floating sawlogs. during 
its higbest stages of water. insisting that it is a 
navigable stream. 

The respondent denies its being navigable, 
and alleges that the appellant is doing irrepar
able injury to his land in attempting to use it 
for such 8. purpose. He also alleges that the 
appeIJant threatens to and will, unless Ie-
strained by the court, continue to use said 
stream, and that he has already suffered dam
ages to a large amount, occasioned by the acts 
of the appellant in that particular. 

The respondent sought by his suit to have 

flowing stream to have it continue to flow in ita 
natural channel; and any obstruction plaoed in 
such a stream" which SO diverts it as w cause an 
injury to such land, is an injury for which fln ac
tiou will tie. even if the person placing the obstruc
tiou should have m;ed great care and have been 
unable to foresee the oonclUSions. Armendaiz v. 
Stillman., 6'i Tex. 458. 

A. well-defined watercourse of running water, 
although dry at certain seasons., is within the doc
rine against obstructions. Schneitzius v. Bailey 
(N. J.) U Cent. Rep. 'l37. 

.A riparian proprietor owning to the center of a 
stream is entitled to the aid of equity to prevent a 
diversion of the waters from their natural channel. 
and thiS notwithstanding that he does not him.self 
use the waterpower. and has mstained but small 
pecunfa,ry damage.. Weiss v. Oregon L & S. Co. 13 
Oreg. 496. 

He is entitled to an injunction without firstestab
lishing hiS rlghtatlawby recovering a judgment in 
d8lJlages. Lux v. Raggio, 69 Cal. 255. 

In an action to restnrin the diversion of water 
from a stream. an allention to the effect that the 
pJaintill' W8S in a p!!6ition to use or distribute the 
water was unnecessary. Moore y. Clear Lake Water 
Works. 68 caL Ua. . .. 

Evidence of :injuries. caused by the diverson. to 
lanru of the plaintiff not bOrdering On the stream. 
and to his cattle pasture4 thereon, is inadmissible. 
Heinlen v. Fresno Canal & J. Co. 68 CaL 35. 

Infunct100 to restrmn ln8P<J..'I8: jurf.8diction. 

'!'he practice of the courts Of equity to interfere 
in ewes of trespass by way of injunction, is one 
of compantively recent origin. but the ;furlsdic
tiOD is now fully .recognized and well establisbed 
by ("a..~ both in England and America. lIIc.Yillan 
v. Ferrell. 'I W. Va. 200; Smith v. Pettingill,lf) Vt. 
S!, 40 Am. Dec. 668. See Mitchell v~Do~6 Ves.Jr~ 
RL.RA. 

decided a question which is more within the 
province of a jury to determine than that of 8. 
court. But the right to run sawlogs down this 
Anthony Creek has heretofore caused litiga.
tion. 

The case of Hai'1lu v .. Welch, 14 Oreg. 319, 
arose out of a claim to damages in consequence 
of using it for such purpose, and the circum· 
stances surrounding it are of a character that 
would indicate that it is liable to be a source 
of constant contention. 

Besides, the circuit court seems to have 
thoroughly investigated the affair. and given it 
a candid and judicious consideration. I think, 
therefore, it will be better for all parties to en
tertain jurisdiction of the case, and make a 
final disposition of it. 
Th~ respondent may have been captious in 

regard to the use of the stream by the appel. 
lant, but the land belonged to him, creek and 
all. Rnd the appellalit had no right to attempt 
to run his logs down the creek unless its capac
ity was such as to render it capable of serving 
an important public use as a channel of com
merce. 

The case is not one of casual trespass, but it 
is ODe where a right is claimed which it is a~ 
parent will be attempted to be exercised con
tinuonsly; Blld if tbe creek, as a matler of law 
applicable to the facts proved, is not a public 
easement, the appellant should desist from at
tempting to runhis logs down it. aDd the re
spondent have the right to enjoy his premiseS 
unmolested. 

14'1; Hanson v. Gardiner. '1 Ves. Jr. 300; Thomas T .. 
Oakley. 18 Ves. Jr.lB4.. 

Mere trespaFBeS even when injruious to the sub
ject matter of the action and against which fhe pas.. 
eessor of it could not always gu8l'd. unless produc
tive of irreparable injury or a. multiplicity ot SUits 
or creating a nuisance were formerly not subjects 
of an injunction order. McGuna v. Palmer. 5 
Robt. 608; Mogg v. Mogg. 3 Dick. 670; Norway v .. 
Rowe, 19 Yea Jr.1!1; Jerome v.Ross, '1 Johns. Ch. 
315; Stevens v. Beekman. 1 Johns. Ch.318; N. Y. P. 
& D. Co. v. Fitch, 1 Paige, W .. 

But now the preventive authOrity of the court is 
exercised to pre8etve the property from destrno
tio~ pending legal proceedings for the determina
tion of the title. Erhardt T. Boal-o.ll3 U. s. 539 (28 
L.ed.1ll7J. 

Whm COtWt8 'Will (nUr/er& 

The cases In which this court has interfered. to 
prevent a mere trespass, have been those in which 
the complainant had been In the previous undis
turbed enjoyment of the property under claim of 
right, or where from the irresponsibility of the de. 
fendant. or otherwise, the complainant could not 
obtain relief at law. LYon T. Runt, n Ala. 295; 
Livingston v. Livingstou.6 JohIIl'!.Ch. 49'l; Mitchell T. 
Dors.6 Ves. Jr. ut; Hanson v. Gardine:r. r Ves. 300: 
Courthope v. Mapplesden,IO Ves. 290; Crockford T. 
Alexander, 15 Ves. Jr.13S; Twort v. Twort.16 Ves. 
Jr. ~; Kinder v. Jones. 17 Ves.. Jr. no; Cowper v. 
Baker,l'l Ves. Jr.l:!8; Grey v. Northumberland, 11 
Ves. Jr. 2S1. 

Ca.se m'U8t b~ peculiar to jwJtifY court to act. 
Injunction to l"l'Strain tre.,llllSS will be granted 

only in a pecn11ar C&.-.e and under special circum-
stance. Watson v. Hunter, 5 .lobns. Ch. 169, and 
note. 

In 0l'dinar.T tre1!passes. or where the courts of 
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The right to acquire private property is said 
by Blackstone to belong inherently to everyone, 
but it would be of little value if a party were 
not allowed to enjoy it free from disturbance. 

Tbe circuit court, in its findings. found as 
follows: "That the respondeDt was. and fOr nine 
years past had been, the owner in fee of the 
land; that it was inclosed by & fence, had a 
dwelling house and outbuildings thereon. was 
occupied by respondent as a home, and bad 
been used by him for general agricultural pur
poses during his ownership; and that it was of 
the value of $1,800. That Anthony Creek en
tered said land at or near the north west corner, 
and ran in a southeasterly course, and passed 
out near the southeastcoroer. beinlZ' a dlStanCe 
of about three fourths of a mile, ~considerinO" 
the sinuosity of the stream. That it entered 
Korth Powder River 8 short distance below 
where it left the respondent's land. 

That the cre€k on the respondent's land, and 
for a mile and a half above there, is a small. 
shallow. rapid. crooked stream, with a gen~ 
eral width of twenty to thirty-ftve feet, 8S it 
appeared in 1886, having banks from eighteen 
to thirty-five incbes high, but which ,frequent. 
ly feU away on one, and sometimes on both. 
sides, leaving nothing but a gravel bar fot 
Illaoy feet, with little or no bank at alL 

The flow of water in the creek during the 
previous summer and faU was very limited, 
not exceeding twenty or thirty inches, miners' 
lIleasure, but usually during the latter part of 
lIay and first of June, the melting snows in 

law can afford complete satisfaction, courtB of 
equity will refme to interfere except under very 
»eculial" cirCm:nstances. .Bracken v. Prestou, 1 Pin
ney. ffil, U Am. Dec. 420. See Stevens v. Bee)rnlan., 
1 Jolms. Cb.. aJ.9; Livingston v. Livingston., 6 Johns. 
Ch.497, and cases cited in notes. 

There must be something particular in the case, 
80 as to bring the injury under the head of quieting 
the possession, or to make out a. case of irreparable 
mischief, or where the value of the inheritance is 
put in jeopardy. Lyon v. Runt, llAla. 295; Troy& 
B. R. R. Co. v. Boston., H_ T. & W. It. Co~ 86 N. Y. 
Ni; Akrlll v. Selden, 1 Barb, 816; Jilart v. Albany. 3 
Paige,214; N. Y. 1... Ins. Co. v. SUpel"visors of N. Y. 
I Duer. 19"~; PumpeJly v. Owego. 45 How. Pr.239; 
Heywood v. BufI'alo, U N. Y.53J-: Albany N. R. R
Co. v. Brownell. 24 N. Y.W!; Harrington v. St. Paul 
&'sioux C. It. R. Co. 1'1 IDnn. Z!/. 

In cases of irreparable injury. 

The jurisdiction of a court of equity to interfere 
by injunction to quiet the title and prevent an in
jury for which no adequate remedy exists at law 
has been frequently exerciEled and approved by thE' 
('ourta ltfulry V .. Norton, 1 Cent. Rep. T53., 100 N. Y. 
439,53 Am. Rep.215. See Livingston v. Livingston,. 
tI Johns. Ch.. 491; Watson v. Sutherland, 72 U. S. 5 
Wall 'It (18 Led. 580); Livingston v. Livingston, 8 
JOhns. Ch. 491: Looustrine Fertilizer Co. v. Lake 
Guano Fertilizer Co. S2 N. Y. 416-

\There there is a prospect of irreparable injury 
by what is apparE'ntly a nui8anoo a temporary or 
preliminary injunction may at once issue. Irwin 
v. DUion. 50 U. S. 9 How. 29 (13 L. ed. MJ. 

Bight must be estaNiahed. 
Party applying must have vested right, legal Ot' 

equitable. N. Y. v.:M:apes.6 dohns..Cb. 4G,and note; 
N. Y. Printing &: Dyeing EstallJ.isbment v. Fitch,l 
Pajge, 91. 
BL.RA. 

the mountains near by cause the water to in
crease until the banks, in narrow places. are 
nearly full; but where the banks are broken 
away on one or both sides, the water, unless 
confined 'l)y artificial means, spreads out until 
it becomes a depth of not more than sixteen or 
eighteen inChes, even in high water. The an
nual rise of the water is fairly regular in 
amount, time and duration of occurrence. . 

That the banks of the creek on the respond
ent's land are composed largely of black loam, 
which washes readily when disturbed 10 any 
manner. That the width of the stream did not 
increase materially for ten years prior to the 
spring of 1885, but since that time it bas in
creased one third. Th.at in the spring of 1886 
appellant deposited in the bed of the creek, at 
a point about one and a quarter miles above 
the respondent's land, about 1,000.000 feet of 
sawlogs, and attempted to float them to a 
point below said land. That eighteen men 
were engaged for twenty-five days in getting 
these logs to float, during the highest water of 
the season, but the attempt was an utter 
failure. 

Few, if any, of the logs passed respondent's 
land st all, the drive being less than two miles; 
and that there was no evidence showjng that 
the flow of water in that year was less tban 
usual. That no attempt Was eV~r made to 
float logs in the stream prior to 1883. and the 
attempts made in 1884 and 1885 were slight 
and unsuccessful. '" 

That in the spring of 1887 the appellant de-

No preliminary injunctfon will be granted wbile 
the pJaintitf·s legal right is really doubtful and un
settled. Nat. Docks R. Co. v. Cent..R.. R. Co. 32 N • 
.T. Eq.155, overruling Cent. R. R. Co. v. Fa. R. R
Co. 31 N. J, Eq. 475; 3 Pom. Eq. Jur.378. 

Courts of equity have gradually enlarged their 
jurisdiction in sucb cases, and now they inter
fere to prevent injury to land, even where the 
title is in diEtPute and the right is doubtful, if the 
wasta or trespass will be attended by irreparable 
m:i!schief, or if. from the irresponsibility of the 
defendaut, or otherwise, the plainti11' cannot ob
tain relief at law. Spear v. Cutter, 5 Barb. 488, t, 
How. Pr. 177. See Winship v. Pitts,3 Paige, 259; 
N. Y. P. & D. Establishment v. Fitc14 1 Paige, 99; 
Hawley v. Clowes, Z Johns. Ch. 122; Hanson Y. 

Gardlner. 7 Ves. Jr'. 310. 311; Thomas v. OakleY. 
IS Yes. Jr. lSi; Livingst{)n v. Livingston., & Johns. 
Ch. 497: Field v. Beaumont, 1 Swan. 208. 

In 8Upport of strict legal right-

Where an injunction is asked in support of a 
strict legal right. the party is entitled to it if his 
legal right i'J established; mere delay and acqui
escence will not, therefore, defeat the remedy, 
unless it haS continued so long as to defeat tbe 
right iL«elf. Fullwood v. Fullwood. L. R. 9 Ch., 
Div. 116; Gaunt v. Fynney. L R. 8 Ch. 8; Z PaID.
Eq. JUt. p. 281. 

The equitable remedy to which this quwi eswpve1 
by acquiescence most frequently applies, is that of 
injunction,. prelimInary or :fiDaL when SOullht by 
a proprietor to restrain a defendant from interfer_ 
ence with easements, from curomitting nuisances, 
from trespasses. or other like acts in derogation of 
the plaintiff'S proprietary rights. Coles v. Sims, 
5 De G. M. & G.l; Great Western R. Co. v. Oxford, 
W.kW.R..Co. 3DeG.M.& G_3i1; AttorneyGen
eTa! v. Sheffield Gas Consumers Co. 3 De G. M. &; 
G. 3I.).i; Child v. Douglas, 5 De G. M. & G. 'tJ9; GF-!-
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posited in said creek, about a mne and a quat- , depth at that point.; also built a reservoir abaTe 
leT above the respondent's land~ 2.300,000 feet' the respondent's land SO as by dischar!TiuJl' it 
of sflwlogs, for the purpos~s of floating tbem to increase the volume of water in the~cr€"ek. 
tc a point below said land. That only 1,400,- That, while attempting to float logs the water 
(l00 leet of these logs, and of the 1,000,000 feet in the creek com:tantIy overtlowed by reason 
placed in the Etream in 1886, and 'of an un- of logs being in it., The creek was almost full 
£OWD quantity placed there prior to that of logs for thirty-eight days. 
time. ever reached tllcir destjnatjoD. a pomt At ODe time 1,600 of them Were in the creek 
Bhout seven miles below where they were on respondent's land. For five days 1,000 
started; and that in order to secure such result logs were in the creek on his land. and not one 
the appellant employed, on two miles of tbe moved. In 1887. 276 logs were at onetime on 
creek, and stationed along the bank. from tbe bunk of tbe creek on respondent·'s land, 
twenty-nve to thirty-five men with cant-books and fifty-one were left in the stream. and 130 
and other applia.nces to prevent the logs from out of the stream, on bis 1and. 
1odgil1g, to roll them back into the stream. That~ in .floating logs both in 1886 and 1887~ 
dloa? tbem over gravel bars, turn them around the appellant washed out the respondent's 
bends in the creek. break jams, etc. That these fence where it crossed the creek, and washed 
men labored in this way on this particular two out his private bridge, which he bad used for 
ruiles of creek for twenty·seven days. That, many years for passin,!!, to and from different 
then the logs f. oaquently formed jams, piling! parts of his farm. That, in attempting to naV 
up in such quantities 8S to force Jl.lrgeamounts I igate said stream, appellant had committed DO' 

()f water out of'the bed of tbe stream on to less tban thirty separate and distinct trespasses, 
respondent's land. That, in order to break many of them irreparable in their nature, and 
these jams, it was often necessary for eight or that he threatened to continue such trespass· 
ten men to get hold of a single log with cant- mg. 
hooks, and drag it for a considerable distance That .Anthony Creek is not capable of serv
OTer bars; which process was continued until ing an important public use, as a channel of 
sbout a tbird of the logs in the jam were commerce. by the floating of sa wlogs, and 
movea. :when the otbers would usually float.. tbat'such floating cannot be done so as to be of 

That, in attemptin,?' to navigate the stream, practkal benefit. That by reason of tlie wrong~ 
the appellant placeo logs, where its hanks fnl acts and injuries committed by the uppel. 
were low, at an angle to the stream, so as to tant in attempting to navigate said creek in the 
expose about one Lall their length to the ac- years 1886 and 11:187. the respondent had been 
tion of tne water, thereby fordng the water dama§!ed in 8evernl amounts aggregating the 
against the opposite bank so as to increase its sum of $300. 

bam v. Birkenhead, L. & C.-junction n. eo.. % 1Jacn. 
& G. liB; Buxton v. James, 1) De G. & 8m. 80: At
torney General v. Eastlake. 11 Hare, 2W,~.11 JUl". 
801; Wood y. Sutcliffe, 2 Sim. N. 8.163; Rochdale 
Canal Co. v. King, 2 Sim. N. S. '2'8; Cooper 't'". HilI).. 
buck, ro BeIlV, 1BO, '1 JUl". N. S. 457; Banka.rt v. 
Houghton, 27"Beav. 425; Gordon v. Chelt~nham. &; G. 
W. U. R. Co. 5 Beav.~. 237; :Mitchell v. Steward, L. 
R.I Eq. 541; Western v. ].IacDermot, L R. 1 Eq. 
400, L. R. 2 Cb. 'n.l: SenIor v. Pawsoo, 1... R. 3 Eq. 
3.10; Smith v. Fm.it~ L.. R..20 Eq. 500, Attorney 
General v. Colney Hatch LUnatic Asylum, L R. 4 
Ch. H6; Lee v. Haley, 1.. R. 5 Ch. 151); Gaunt v. 
Fynney. L. R. 8 Ch. 8; BasS€tt v. SalisbUry Mfg. 
Co. 47 N. H. 4.."8, 43lJ; Odlin v. Gove, UN. H. 465; 
J>eabofly v. Flint, 6 Allen. 52,. 57; Fuller v. }lelrose, 
1 Allen, 166; Tash v. Adams,lO CnS!h.2:"i!; Briggs v. 
'Smit.h, 5 R. 1.213; Grey v. OhiQ &- P. R. R. Co. 1 
Grant, Cae. 41:?; Little Y. Price. I 3Id. Ch. 16'2; Bur
den T. Stein. 21 Ala, 104; Pillow vo Thompson, 20 
Tex. 200; B01"mnd v. Thornton. 12 Cal. 4.4.0; Phelps 
Y. Peabody, 'l Cal. 50; Wilson v. Cobb, ~ N. J. Eq. 
n7; 2 Pom. Eq. Jur.:p. 28l.. 

lV1Ien not 1.IJsUed. 

The court of chancery does not ol',jjnnr!1y issue 
a permanent injunction tQ restrain acta aUeged to 
amount to a nuisauce, until a court of law had 
decided that they constitute a nuisance. Silliman 
Y. Hudson River Bridge Co. 4. .match!. 009; DiSbro 
,... Disbro, 37 How. Pro Uti. See Wbite v. Cohen. 
19 Eng. 1.. &; Eq. lJ.6, lID: EaI'lof Ripon v. Hobart. 
1 Cooper, BeL Cas. 333, 3 Mylne & K. 169: Yohawk 
B. Co. v. Utica &; s. it. Co. 61'aige, 554; 2 Story, Eq. 
Jur. n 924. rei a. 
l~junctiOn will not L<:sue to restrain the erection 

of a f~nce (Berr v. Bier-bower. 3 }Id. Ch. (59); nor 
the removal of one ("lIinnig's .API>. 82 Pa. 3731; nor 
th.e thwwing of mud and eartb. on th(l complain_ 
aut's iantls: (Mulvany v. Kennedy. 28 Pa. 44); an 
3 L. R.A. 

enCl"oachment of si:t inches on Ii highway (Hall v. 
Rood, 40 Mich. 48, 29 Am. Rep. 52::\); nor the oc
casional moving of a house upon and along tbe 
line of a street ntilway (Fort Clark Horse .R. Co. y. 
Anderson, 100 Ill. 6!, 48- Am. Rep. 5i5); nor tbe e.x:~ 
tenSion of a public street over Ii wh8.l'f (Ballantine 
v. Harrison, 37 N. J. Eq. 560, 45 Am. Rep. 661; 
Smith v. Gal'dner, 53 Am. Rep. 350., 

If the evidence is contiictin.,,"snd tbeinjurycorn
plained of is doubtful or uncertain, that alone 
will constitute a ground for withholding the exer~ 
Cise of the extrnordinary DoWer of injunction. 
Thebant v. Canova. U FIao U3. 

Where remedy at Jaw i.s adequate. 
Equity wiT! not interfere to restrain IL breach at 

t1 contract. or tbe coll:llllis.sion of a. to~ or the 
,io!ation of allY right. when the legal remedy of 
compensatory damages would be complete and 
adequate. Jersey City v. Gardner, 33 N. J. Eq. 
622; Powell v. Foster. 59 Gs.. 100; Johnson "v_ Conll. 
Bank., 21 Conn. H8, 151: Watson v. Sutherland. 72 
U. s. 5 WalL 'T-l (lSr... ed. 580).3 Pom. Eq. JUl". 368-

A court of equity will not interfere to restrain a 
mere tretspuss; when the injury is not irreparable. 
and destructive of the plaintUf's estate, but is sUS
ceptible of pecuniary compensation. Alrr'Jl v. 
Selden, 1 Barb. 311; Lyon v. Hunt. 11 .Ala. 2'J5. Ms 
Am. Dec.216. See StevenS v. Beekman, 1 Johns. 
Ch. 318; Jerome v. Roos, r.Tohns. Ch. a~ Hart v. 
AlbanY, 9 Wend • .':iiI. 

A court of equity will not lend its aid to restmin 
by injunction the comrn.is.sion of any act injuriouS 
to the complainant -when he has au adeql1ate 
remedy at taw. Tigard v. }foffitt., 13 Neb. 500; DiS
bro v. m"bro. 3"l HoW". Pr. lW. 

Unless tbe injury will be Irreparable, the courl 
will leave the party to his remedy at law. There 
is tbe same reason why the court should not inter· 
fere by restoring him to p0S6e~iQn. Troy &- B. R. 
Co. v. Bototon. H. T. &- W. B.- Co. S6 N. Y. L"7. 
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I have examined the evidence submitted in I Dpon the immunity guarantied in the Consti~ 
-the case and think it fairly supports the find~ tution that private property shall not be taken 
jngs of the court; Dor do the appella.nt's coun~ for public use without just compensation. 
sel in their brief attempt to show the contrary. It would, in my opinion, be much more in 
~exceJlt as to the amount of damages which the consonance with the spirit and principJes of 
'Court found to have been sustained by the reo our government to have left the matter to be 
spondent. The nature of the damages was reguJ:lted by the LegiSlature. wbi~h has au

·su('b that tbe amount could not be ascertained thority to pass laws for establishing public 
by direct proof. They were of such s cbarac~ highways, and to provide for such compensa
ter tbat tbey could not be computed with tion . 

. mathematical accuracy. We are, however. committed to the doctrine 
In this kind of cases a party can do nothing that a stream of water which is of Eufficient 

more than to prove the faclSl, and leave the extent and capacity to :fioat logs and timber 
jury. or court when tried without a jury, to from mountainous regions to market, and can 

-estimate the damages. The respondellt could be utilized thereby for the benefit and adv-an
not possibly show the amoun.t of bis injuries tage of the community at large, notwitbstand
in dOU:lfS auri cents.. The grl;'ater part of the ing it is included within the land owned by 
injury donbtless consist€<! in the annoyance, private individuals. is, nevertheless, a public, 
perplexity and disturbance to which the re- navigable stream for such purposes; and we 
spondent was $ubjected in consequenee of the must accept that doctriDe:n the lalv. 
acts c:f the appellunt, and it is the province of But I am not wiHing to extend it so as to iu
a jut'S or conrt, in such a case, to make a fair elude every little rivulet or brook which runs 
estimate of the amount which a party should across a man's farm. although its waters may 
pay for occasloning such annoyance, perplex~ be so swollen for a short time every year by 
ity find disturbance. the melting snow in its vicinity as to enable 

This affair of the appellant's a.ttempting to logs and timber in limitro quantities to float 
na.-i?ute his lo!!s down Anthony Creek through down it, and by the adoption of estraordinary 
the respon;!ent'\; land has been going 011 dur- menns for that purpo."e, convenience ODe or 
ing two seasons, and in any view ,vas wrong. tV'o'Oneigbbors in so using it. 
If he bad a right to use the waters of the The appellant's counsel strongly insist upon 

·ereek for such purpose, he had no right to sta- tbe rule that a court of equity will not enter
tion his men along its banks to float the logs, tain jurisdiction in ordinary mutters of (res

·or allow the logs to go on to the respondent's pass. I am mindful of the rule, and ha..e DO 
land, or injure the banks of the creek, ortum intention or desire to depart from it. I would 
tbe str~am out of its banks on to the land. not undertake to maintain that a court of 

Xo one has the right to use the property of equif] has jurisdiction to take co!{Oizanee of 
,anotber for his own eODveniellce without the the VIOlation of any legal right unless the cir
consent of the latter_ The right to acquire, curnstanccs are of such a character as tt) bring 
t'njoy and control private property in any the case under SOIDe recognized head of equity 
manner not injurious to the tights of otbers is jurisdiction. 
a natural as well as a cor:stitutionaI right, :\D.d Equity, however. affords a remedy to en· 
no injnry arising Qnt of an infringement of force a. legal right when tbe remedy at law is 
it should be allowed to pass unredressed. incomplete and inadequate to Jrive such relief 

1VlIetller the creek in question is navigable as the nature of the case demands; and I think 
'or Dot for the purposes for which the appel- the respondent can reasonably invoke the ben
lant used it depends upon its capa<:'ity ill a nat- efit of that principle in this case. I do not re
nral state to float 102S and timocr, and whether gard it as an ordinary case of trespass. 
its use for !bat purpose will be an advantage The respondent ba.s his little farm, which he 
to the public. If its location is such, and its is: endeavoring' to cultivate, in order, I sup
Ien~h and capacity so limited, that it will only pose, to provide a living for himself and fam
accommodate IJut a few persons, it canDot be i1y_ Parties interested in timber a short dis-

· con.siderro a navigable stream for any purpose. tance above his farm claim the right to float it 
It must be so lSituated. aDd have such length down a small stream which runs through his 
and capacity, as will enable it to accommodate premises, to his detriment and annoyance. He 
the public generally as a means of transporta- has already had litigation with one party for 

· tiou. attempting similar 3Ct.s. Tha.t fact is alleged 
A. strea.m that cannot be used without em- in tbe complaint in this suit~ and the recorda 

.ploying the means and appliances which the of this court substantiate it. He brought an 
· appellant mllde uoSe of in order to fioat hiB action in the said circuit court tlocrainst a cel'
logs down this OD!:', certainly ought Dot to be tam party ~)ll account o~ simi~ar acts. and re. 
regarded as a public highway for &nypurpose. covered a Judgment agamst hIm for the sum 
The circuit court found, as we have seen, that Qf $CO damages, which this court, in the cas€! 
:-\-nthQoy Creek is not capable of serving an before referred t?, affirmed. • 
Important pubJic use flS 8 channel of com- Thereafter tbIS appellant engaged In the 
lnerce, and I think its nndia!,! in that partie- same srheme~ and others. wemay presume. are 
lllar is fully warraDted by the evidence in the Hable.to engage in it also; and if tbe respond .. 

· case. ent were compelled to protect himself by bring-
Courts went to the extreme verge of author- iog a.n action for each trespass, it would soon 

lty to interfere with or abridge private rights utterly impoverish him. 
when they held that 8 stn:am of water, iD- The evidence in the case show.s~ and we can 

,eluded within a private grant, constituted a easiJy understand, that the injury being done 
public easement in any case. Sueh holi1iD~ to his premises on account of such acts is per-
bear a strong resemblance to the (>Dcroo.chme~t mancut and irreparable, and he certainly ought 

-.3 L_ R A. 
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to Dave the right to have it ~ci:fi{'ally deter
mined as to whether or not they aTe subject to 
the servitude claimed.. It is the only way I 
-ca.n discover by which the right and title to the 
premises can be effectually quieted. 

The respondent, it is true~ can have it deter
mined in an action at law as to whether or not 
the stream is navigable, as claimed; but in the 
mean time the apPeBant will be enabled to de
stroy its banks, thereby widen the stream, and 
wa.sh away other portiODS of the soil adjacent 
thereto, which will be the natural and proxi
mate result of the course he has been pursu-
~. 

1 am of the opinion that the decree appealed 
fwm slwuld 6e affirmed. . 

carried away his fences at two places where.
the same cross said creek upon the plainti1f's.. 
said lands, to his damage in the sum of $25, 
and, by rea&m of the same being broken and 
kept open by the defendant. plaintiff was com
pelled to, and did, herd the stock off of his· 
crops for one month,. to his damage in the sum. 
of $25. 

That about June 11, 1886, the defendant, in. 
preparing to fioat Raid lo,S!S in eaid creek through. 
the plaintiff's said land3. broke np, carried 
away. and destroyed plaintiff's bridges across· 
said stream, to his damage in the sum of $5;. 
that during the month of June, 1&56. defend
ant, in so attempting to :float said logs in said 
creek. caused the same to form a jam-or dam. 
across said creek, and dammed the same at a. 

Strahan" 7., dissenting: point above the plaintiff's lauds, and at the head 
The object of this suit is to restrain the de- of the plaintiff's irrigation ditch. whereby the" 

fendant from floating s8wlogs down Anthony water was diverted frOID said ditch, and the-
Creek, whicb creek flows through the plaint- same was injured~ and the plaintiff was there
iff's lands in Union County, Oreg.; also to re- by. and by reason thereof, deprived of tbe use 
strain the defendant from maintaining 8. cer- of the water of said creek UpOD said lands or 
tain dam across said creek above the plaintiff's the plaintiff for the purpose of irrigation, to his. 
premises; and lor damages which, it is alleged, great damage in the sum of $75; that in so at
the plaintiff has received by reason of various tempting to fioat said logs in the month of 
trespasses upon his lands by defendant, com- June, 1836, the defendant floated, rolled and 
mitted in :running said logs. . pushed upon the plaintiff's said land in said 

The plaintiff, by his amended complaint. al- cree~ a large quan1ity of logs. to wit, about. 
leges, among other things, that a small, sllal- 250, and tLat said logs so remained. and still, 
low stream, known as "Anthony Creek." flows remain, on the plaintiff's said land, and on the 
in a southeasterly direction through plaintiff's banks of and in said creek. to plaintiff's d31Il
land, diagonally dividing it into two equal age in the sum of $] 00; and by reason of said 
parts, and fertilizes and irrigates said land. and logs being in said creek since .June, 18t!6, plaint
is the bomidary line between Union and Baker i:tr has been. prevented from getting (0 said 
Counties, and that the plaintiff owns both creek with his stock except with a great deal 
banks and the bed of said A.nthony Creek of trouble and incoDvenience, to plaintiff's
where it passes throul!h his lnnd for a distance damage in the sum of @5. 
of about (lne half a mile; that the defendant That by reason of $aid logs being in said 
during the spring and summer of 1886, and the creek on plaintiff's said lands the same have 
winter of 1886 and 1887 cast and deposited caused, and continue to and will cause, the" 
in Anthony Creek above plaintiff's said lands water of said creek to wash away tbe banks 
saw logs cut from timber above plaintiff's thereof, and change the channel thereof, and 
said Jands, at various places, and is proposing have during all of said times obstructed the 
and threatening to continue to do so. tor the flow of the waters of said creek across said 
purpose of attempting to transport or fioat said lands of plaintiff, to his damage in the sum. of· 
logs by means of said creek from said places, I $10; that in preparing and attemptin~ to float 
through the plaintiff's said lands to a point on said logs in said ('reek in June, 18l:!6, the de
Sorth Powder River below the plaintiff's land fendant cut down and destroyed eight of plaint
and below the mouth of Anthony Creek, 8 iff's growing trees on said land, to his damage
distunce of llve miles or more, where the de- in the sum of $20. 
fendant is preparing to erect a sawmill as soon ,All of the foregoing wrongs were suffered 
8S the spring freshet comes in the spring of by tbe plaintiff. as he alleges, prior to the com-
1"887; that said logs amount to more than 4,- mencement of this suit. . 
000,000 feet. and are piled and banked into The part of the amended complaint relatinG" 
and along the banks of said creek at various to threatened injuries is as follows: That sai~l 
places above plaintiff's said land. creek is shallow, and not navigable for boats· 

That during the spring of 1886 the defendant Qr canOC's. and has low banks, and in its nat
cast and deposited in said creek. a large quau- ural stute is not navi~able for railroad ties or
tity of sawlogs, and in the month of June, sawloga in tbe spring' fresl1et or any season of 
1886, attempted to drive and float about 1,000,- tne year. and is unfit to be used by the public 
000 feet of said logs down ~aid creek, and or otherwise 3.'!o & means of transporting or 
across the said Iand$ of tbe plaintiff, by means fioatin,l! 10~ to the defendant's proposed saW
of whieb and whereby the defendant injured, mill on :N orth Powder River, or elsewhere,. 
displaced and wa.~ted the plaintiff's said lands, through the plaintiff'S said lands; that the de
and tore, cut nnd carried away the substance fendant is preparing to and will fioat, or at
of the soil thereof~ and wrongfully committed tetnpt to float. & large quantity of saW"logs
waste thereon, and upon the plaintiff's said down said Anthony Creek. from a point on tue 
1ands; that about the first of June. 1886. the banks thereof above the lands of the plaintiff,. 
defend"lnt and his employes, in preparing and to wit, about 4,000,000 feet of said lo~ dOWIlt 

attempting to fioat said Jogs. broke the plaint- said stream through said lands to NOl'lh Pow· 
iff's inclosure upon said lands. and wrongfully der River. and threatens to cDntinue to fioat~. 
entered the plaintiff's said lands, and broke and or attempt to float, said logs down said stream.' 
:lL. R.A. 
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through plaint:ifrs said lands for yeal'S to come; 
that by reason of tbe nature of sald stream~ low 
banks, and small volume of water and narrow 
channels it is not possible to successfully float 
logs down it through the plainti:ff~s lands, to 
be~beDefieial to commerce or to the defeDdant~ 
and any attempt to do 'so will result in irrepa
rable injury to the plaintiff's land; that said 
attempt to so use said stream will result in end
less litigation and a. multitude of actions,with
out a complete remedy to the plaintiff, unless 
the court inhibit and restrain the defendant 
from so floating logs in said stream; that the 
fioating of logs in said Anthony Creek, the 
maintaining and manipulating of said dams by 
the defendant, as threatened by him, will re
sult in peat and permanent injury to the plaint
iff's sald lands, and will cut awa.y the banks of 
said stream, cbange the channel thereof, flood 
plaintiff's lands with 'Water, deposit thereon 
logs, gravel and diorla, wash out and cut away 
the meadow and soil from plaintiirs said land, 
interrupt tbe plaintiff in tbe tillage of said land, 
and th() caring for his crops and stock thereon, 
cause the removal of plaintiff's fences, and ex
pose his lands and crops to the trespasses of 
stock; and that such threatened trespasses, in
juries and damages by the defendant will Dec
essarily': result in irreparable injury to the 
plaintiffs said lands, and great damage to the 
plaintiff, which cannot be compensated in 
damages, and, unless restrained by this court, 
will result in the financial min of the plaintiff. 

Before the defendant answered the amended 
complaint, the plaintiff, by]eave of court, filed 
a supplementary complaint, in Which it is al
~ezed that the particular damages W"hich plaint
fitfeared have been sustained by him, by rea
SOn of the attempt by the defendant to ron said 
jOgs down said stream, the particular items of 
Which are specified, aggregate about $955. 

The answer to the amended as wen as the 
Supplemental complaint denied almost an of 
the material alle,!!'ations therein. except the 
CUtting and putting in of the logs, and the de
fendant'S intent to run the same down said 
stream to North Powder River. 

!Jy way of separate defense it is alleged that 
s~ud Anthony Creek. mentioned in said com
plaint, is a navigable stream for sawlogs, rail
road ties, and other timber, and can be success
fully used in transporting and floating logs, tie8, 
and other timber down the same through the 
plaintitrs said land. aDd other parts of said 
creek, and can be thus used beneficially to com
~erce .during tbe annual freshets in each year 
10 ordmary seasons. 

The evidence was taken upon an order of 
reference for that purpose, and the cause tried 
by the court, and a final decree entered in favor 
of the plaintiff, enjoining the defendant, his 
agents and servants. from floating logs in said 
stream across the plainttif's land, or attf'mpting 
to do 80-, and for $~OO damages, and for costs 
anddisbursementsj from which decree this a~ 
peru is taken. 

1. It appears from the evidence that Anthony 
Creck is a small, rapid a.nd someWhat tortuous 
m~}Untain stream, taking its rise only a few 
?DIles above the plaintiff'glands. and emptyiu!T 
ItS. waters into North Powder River, a fe: 
~Ilf's helow. Where it flows through plaint
iff's land~. it varies in width from ten to thirty 
3 L.R. A. 
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feet. Its banks are low and aHuvia!. and lined 
with 8 dense growth of willows, except at four 
different places--one eigh!y.four feet, one 135-
feet, another 100 feet, and still another place 
110 feet. The depth of the water is from two 
to four and a haH feet. 

The stream is mainly fed by mountain 
springs, but during the months of June and 
July of each year it is swollen by the melting 
snow in the mountains, at which times it is. 
capable (of floating sawlogs, to a limited extent

7 

from a point above plaintiff's lands to· ita. 
mouth. 

The defendant floated 1,600,000 feet of logs. 
down said stream during the year 1886. But 
I think it evident the defendant, in his anxiety 
to get logs to his mill, forced the stream be
yond its capacity. In other words, he put a. 
greater quantity of logs in said stream than 
could be conveniently floated, and thus caused 
them to jam, so that their progress was stopped 
until relieved by gangs oimen using cant-hooks. 
and other appliances. 

To accomplish this the men engaged indriv~ 
ing traveled up and down the banks of the 
stream on the plaintiff's land. doing no greater
injury to the premises than by walking over
the same. 

By the common law all streams are navigable
where the tide ebbs and flows, "\\hile aU others 
were held not to be navigable; but this distinc.. 
tion has not generally prevailed in this coun· 
try. The true test seems to be whether or not 
the particular stream is navigable in fact-that 
is, capable of being used for transporting to 
market the 1?roducts which grow aloDg its· 
banks. Nor 18 it necessary that it should be at 
all times'capable of being so used. 

II a stream, doring seasoos of high water. 
continuing for a sufficient length of time, is of 
sufficient capacity to enable any person to float 
sawlo,!:!:s to market or a place where they mar 
be manufactured into lumber, such slream IS 
subject to the public use as a passageway, and 
to the extent that it is llseful it must be deemecr 
navigable. Weise v. SmUh, 3 Oreg. 446; Felger 
v. Robinson, 3 Oreg. 455. 

In the latter case it was said by this COurt: 
"We hold the law to be that any stream in 

this State is navigable OD who.£e waters logs 
or timbers can be floated to market, and that 
they are public highways for that purpose, and 
that it is not necessary that they be navigable
the whole year to constitute them such. If at 
high water they Can be used for floating tim· 
ber, then they are navigable, and the question 
of their navigability is a question of fact to bee 
determined, as any other question of fact, by 
a jury_ Avy stream in which logs will go by 
force of the water is navigable." 

And the same doctrine is asserted by this. 
court in ShalD v. Oau:ego ]1'on (Jompany~ 10 Oreg. 
37l. 

Numerous other authorities are to the same
effect. Broum v. CllO.dbourne. 31 Maine, 9;. 
Olson v. Merna, 42 Wis. 203; Morgan v. Kinq, 
33 N. Y. 45<1; Hl:ckok v. lline, 23 Ohio, 523;-. 
WlJisler v. lJ""Ukinson, 22 Wis. 572; Sellers v. 
Union Lumoerlng Co. 39 Wis. 525; IloMen v. 
IWbin.wn ManUfactUring Co. 65 :\laine, 215;. 
Gerrisli. v. BTO'lDn. li1 Maine, 256; J[tffgQ.n v. 
King, 30 Barb. 1. 

I think these authorities abundantly shoW' 
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that actual capac1ty and utility of a stream for 
the purpose of floating logs or other commorU
tics to market are tbe test of the pub~c right of 
passage. . 

Nor is this rigbt of passage lost or impaired 
because in its exercise trespasses may have 
betn committed on the premises of the riparian 
proprietor. In a proper action the wrong-doer 
is responsible to ·such riparian owner for all 
such damages. The public right is confined to 
the streams. and measured by its extent, and 
does not extend to the shore, except under par
ticu1ar circumstances to land 'or to secure the 
floating property to the shore temporanly and 
in a reasonable manner. and so as not to obstruct 
-others in the free use of tbe stream. Such 
right in the use of the stream does not include 
the right to occupy the sbore for tbe purpose 
-of aid in; ill driving logs, or dislodging t110se 
which bave become jammed. 

The right to raft logs down the stream does 
not involve the right of booming them upon 
private property, for safe-keeping and storage, 
aoy more than the right to travel a highway 
justifies the leaving of wagons standing indefi
nitely in front of private dwellings or stores. 
Lorman v. Benson, 8 llich. 18. 

Perhaps the true rule of law on this subject 
is stated by Ryan, Ok. J., in Olson v. Jlem·ll, 42 
Wis. 213. He said: 

~' We, of course, recognize the position that 
the naVIgable character of a stream cannot de
pend upon tre~pass on the shore; and tbat one 
fioatinghis property down a stream has no right 
without license to use the banks of the stream 
to aid him. But it appears to us to be begging 
the question to assume tbat, because it is con~ 
venieDt,and persons are accustomed so to use the 
bunks, therefore the stream is not navigable 
without trespass upon them. We take it that 
a stream which is of suffident capacity to float 
logs is of sufficient capacity to float some kind 
.of boat or skiff in which tbe owuermay follow 
bis lozs; BDd if tbere be SOme phceii where. in 
<consequence of !lars or other obstructions, 
neither logs nor boat will pass without human 
bclp, the boat may be aided down the stream 
as well as the logs, so that the logs may be 
floated through the streams without trespass 
upon the banks. This might probably be incon
venient and even sometimes dangerous. But 
the stream is nODe the less navigable because 
persons using it are induced by convenience to 
prefer unlawful to lawful means in aid oC the 
u~. Indf'ed. we gather from cases which have 
.come before us that the same practice prevails 
()O some of the larger streams in this State. 

"But the navigable character of a stream does 
'Dot rest on the tortious practice, but on the ca
pacity of the stream to be lawfuny used. and 
we cannot hold that the right to use- a--public 
hig-hway by land or by water is lost even by 
habitual trespass upon adjoining lands." 

So it was said by the Supreme Court of 
l\.Iaine, in Hooper v. Hobson. 57 Maine, 27:{: 
'·The right of the public in a stream capable 
-of being used for floating logs~ or as a pussage
way for boats and barges of sufficient capacity to 
be useful in Commerce or agriculture, is not thus 
to be extended over adjoining lands. The water 
makes and defines the highway. The facilities 
()f transportation afforded by it are priviJpges 
1Vhich.likethoseof air and light, are too great 
1) L. R. A. . 

to be suffered to become the subjects of pri
vate property. But the exercise of the common 
priVilege must not be made an occasion for 
encroachment upon that which is legitimately 
the exclusive property of another. The right 
whicb the pubJic enjo,V in a navigable or float· 
able stream is in general limiteu by its banks. 
The proper definition of the word bank 
in tbis connection is 'a steep acclivity on 
the side of a lake, river, or the sea: These 
banks are the boundaries within Which the ex
ercIse of the com!llon right must 00 conUDed. 
E3:cept during the continuance of an overtlow, 
or in the exercise of those privileges which are 
pven and defined by statute, log owne.r:s lwd 
river drivers have no rights in a floatable stream 
beyond these boundaries. ImpOl'tant as tbeir 
business has undoubtedly been and is, it must 
be conducted with a due regard to the rights of 
otheI"8. Their liability to pay damages to the 
riparian proprietor for traveling upon the 
banks to propel their logs is expressly recog
nized in BTQwn v. Chadbourne. relied upon by 
the defendant here. ~~ 

In Brolen v. Chadbourne, referred to in the 
above extract, the doctrine under consideration 
is thus- stated: 

.. If the -plaintiff and others were in the habit 
of goingnpon tQe banks of Little River to drive 
their logs, it does not appear but that they might 
bave confined themsclves to its. waters, though 
it might be more inconvenient for them so to 
have done. Their want of care in the use of 
the river, creating a nec-essity to commit tres
pas"es to relieve their property. would not pre· 
vent it from being public, nor justify tim de
fendant in obstructing it. They would be re
sponsible in damages for any trespasses com
mitted." 31 ~laine. 9. 

2. But without at tbis time deciding whether 
or not Anthony Creek i.;; a floatable stream for 
sawlogs, in which the public have an ease
ment for that purpose, it ap~ars to me that this 
suit ought Dot to be su:o\tamed for other and 
different reasons from those already sugge3ted. 
If this creek be not a floatable stream in whicb 
the public b:n'e an easement, all of the acts of 
the defendant on the stream where it runs 
through the plaintiff's lunds, as well as those 
upon the land itself, were trespasses, for which 
he is liaole in an action at law 

The ordinary rule in such cases is that f'quity 
will not interfere to enjoin a trespass. Some
thing more is necessary before equity will in
terfere, such as preventin~ irreparabie injury, 
avoiding a multiplicity of suits, and the like • 

Ohanccli01" Kent. says, in Liringston v. LifJ
ing8ton, 6 Johns. Ch. 497: 

.. There must be something particular in the 
case so as to bring the injury under the head 
of quieting posses:,;ion. or to make out a case of 
irreparable mise-hief. or where the value of the 
inheritance is put in jeopardy." 

Ordinary wrongs or torts are never prevented 
by injunction. The inju.ri~ they inflict are 
not irreparable, and in such case the party must 
be left to his remedy at law. Cross v. Morris
town, 18 N. J. Eq. 314; MulTJ(Jny v. Ke1wedN, 
26 Pa. 44; Gal138 v. Perkins. 3 Jones, Eq. 117; 
WilL Eq. Jur. 382. 

It is not doubted that where the injury com
plained of reaches to the very substance ~nd 
value of the e;tate, and goes t-O the destruction 
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-(If it in the character in which it is enjoyed, ,\ regularity. and continuing a sufficient length 
such injury may be prevented by injunction. of time to make it useful as a highway for 
But 1 think the proof fails to make a case I floating logs. Such has been the holding of 
-within this principle. thls court. Felger v. Robinson, 3 Oreg. 457; 

Conceding the stream to be primte. the fif!ut- Shaw v, OS'1l1ego Iron Co. 10 Oreg. 8tH, 383. 
jng of the logs on it across plaintiff's land would But a stream, to be navigable in this sense, 
not constitute such injury; nor would the use must be capable of such floatage as is of prac
of the banks to assist in driving them. I can· tical utility and benefit to the public as a high
not nnd from the evidence that the logs caused way for trade or, as has been said, "·to float 
MV debris to be deposited OIl. plaintiff's land, the products of the mines. the forests, or the 
{It'that the banb of the stream were broken or tillage of the country through whicb it flows to 
washed by reason of the logs passing down the market." 
-same. Perhaps as good a test of the navigability of 

3, Nor will an injunction be allowed unless such streams is found in the case of Rlwdes v. 
the Thrht set up and sought to be Drotected is Otis, 33 Ala. 578. It is there said: 
free from reasonable aoubt (1 High, luj, "In determining the character of a stream 
5 698); nor when th~ defendant is in possession, inquiry should be made as to the fonowin .... 
unm the title is establ~hed by law, unless a points: Whether it is fitted for valuable float
-slrong case of irreparable mIschief is made fige; whether the public or only a few indi

·,out; nor where the plaintiff's title is in dispute~ viduals are interested in transportation; wheth
cnd hus not been estal)lishcd at law. Id. er any great public interests are involved in the 

By this suit we are called upon to determine use of it for tTlmsportation: whetber tbe pe
the title to this stream, and to as:;ess damages rlods of its capacity for tloatage are sufficient
.g;owivg out of its alleg'ed wrongful use by the ly long to make it susceptible of use benefiCial· 
-defendant. His right to me it depends upon Iy to the public; whether it bas been previous
the facts) wbich ought to be tried by a jury, ly used by the people generally. and bow long 
.and the estimate of damages, if any, made by it bag been so used; wbether it was mean
them. They are qllc<;tions peculial:ly within dered by thegovernmentsurveyors l or included 
1heir proYince. and I think ought not to be in the surveys; whether if declared public, it 
'Withdrawn froro their consideration. will probablv in future be of public use for 

To allow a case lik.e this to be finally deter- carriage." PetertJ V • .l.'\ew Orleans M. If 0, R. 
mined in equity would be to make a prece· Co. 56 Ala. 528. 
deut which, if followed. would invade the Tested by this rule tbere is scartely a par
right of trial by a jury in a large class of cases ticular in which the stream in question would 
wbere the Constitution declares the same shall not be condemned as non-navigaLle for tbe 
~main inviolate. transportation of logs. It is not only not 

adapted to a pUblic use, but tbe public have 
A. motion for rebearing having been subse- made no attempt to use it for any purpose. U 

quently made on ]Iarcb 14. 188~, Lord., J.~ is, therefore, perfectly eviilent that tbe defend· 
<1elivered the opinion of tbe court thereon: ant halt no right to float 10gs down this stream 

That the stream in question was not navi- through the lands of the plaintiff. -
guble, within the meaning of tl1e autboritiez.;lfor 'Vhile this. bowever, is not much contested, 
1be transportation of timber or logs. and is not I it is strenuously urgf'd that the que.~tion of 
Subjected to the public rights of user for that navigability is a question of fact [or a, jury, 
D1upose, seems to me to be established by the and the case, therefore, does not authorize the 
testimony beyond controversy. Even the tes- interference of equity r But this is not so. 
timony for the defendant is pregnant witb The case 01 Jleyer v. PltilUP8,97 N. y, 490, 
preor that the stream cannot be used for this is so on all fours with the case in hand, and 
"purpose without constant and continuing tres· so direct an adjudication and authority for 
rass when used for floating logs, and that in such equitable interference, that we quote it in 
Ih; natural state it is not of sufficient depth and extenso: 
width to float the products of the wrest to .. But it is claimed," said Earl, J., <£that 
market. the facts of tbis case do not authorize equitable 
, It is bardly possible to read the testimony- interference, or sustain the jurisdiction of an 
1D which it appears numerous men were equity court ... The defendants threatened 
plactd along the stream to aid and push the to fioat a large nurnberofloPl over the -plaintiff's 
~ogs along its channel, of tbe jams and stand- lands, using tbe stream and its banks for that 
mg of the 10,!!S in consequence of its want of purpose, and tbey would tbus do som'3 dam
depth and width for sn(;h floatage, of the de- age to the banks of the stream and other lands 
slruetion of its banks in several places, and tbe of tbe plaintiff. They would occupy the 
,,?w.rfiow on the adjacent Jands of the plaintiff stream for several days. Not only this; tbey 
meldent to sucb u..<:e, and the injury necessarily claimed the right to tloat the lo?"s, and assert-' 
resulting therefrom-without the conviction ed in substance that they wouln do so when
!bat the stream has not navigable capacity. and ever they chose to. By continuing to exer-
1~ not susceptible of. beneficial ll...<>.e tothe public else the right, they migbt, by lapse of Lime7 be 
for that purpose. a bIe to pro"'e and eslablish a right by prescrip.. 

We flO not mean to say by this that to be tion. They not only claimed a right for tbem
lltnig3ble a stream must have a sufficient vol- selves. but for the public - for everybody. 
urne of water to be at all times and during all Tbat in sucb a case, upon such facts, a plaint
~easOns capable of bein~ used for tbe purpose iff may maintain an equitable action to quiet 
>(}f valuable floatage, ana 8S a channel of trade bis title and settle his rights and prevent the 
.811d eommerce. It is enough if it bas float- threatened injury, is abundantly settled bv 
.able capacity at certain periods, recurring with authority. Ang. WatercoUTSeSy IS 449; "2 
<lL.R.A. 
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Story,Eq. Jur. § 927; 3Pom. Eq. JUr. § 18,l1; 
Holaman v. BlilinU Spring Blearlri7l{l Co. 14 N. 
J. Eq. 335 j (Ja-mpbeltv. Seaman, 63 N. Y. 568; 
John8Qn v. fWd/ester. 13 llun~ 285; Swindon 
Water WorKs Co . • v. Tfllts &; B. C('{nalll'iz'D. Co. 
L. R. 7L. H. 697; L. R. 9 Ch. App. 401; CI= 
v. Staffordshire Potteries Water Works Co. L. R. 
8 Cb. App. 125, 142; Goldsmid v. Tunbriilge 
Wells Imp. Onw •. L. R.o 1 Ch. App. 849, 354. 

.. This is not a case where the defenda.nts 
threatened only to COIDIbit a sin!;'le trespass, 
but they threatened to commit and claimed the 
right to repeat the trespass everv year. Here 
a preventive action was proper" to prevent an 
irreparable injury within the meaning of the 
equitable rule. and also to avoid a multiplicity 
of suits.~' 

The case in haDd possesses aU these features, 
with added aggravation. It is incontestable 
that the stream would not fioat these logs with
out extraneous aid. and in rendering this the 
banks had to be used, and were damaged, and 
in places deslroyed, and the pJa.intiff's meadow 
overflowed and rendered useless# 

The facts show that in the attempt to make 
the logs fioat down the streatn thirty or forty 
men were employed, with cant-hooks and 
other appliances, for the period of tWEnty or 
thirty days, during the season of highest water~ 
to aid in the transportation of these logs. That 
in this attempt to naVigate the stream for tbis 
purpose no less tban thirty separate and dis· 
tinct trespasses were committed, many of them 
irrepara~le in their nature. and reaching to the 
destruction of {he estate in the character in 
wLich it was enjoyed# 

The defendant not only asserts bis right to 
use the stream for such use, but he claims a 
like right fat the public# More, he threatens 
to commit, and claims the right to repeat, bot 
a single trespass, bot the bnumerable tres
passes wbicb, tbe facts sbow, must follow its 
exercise. That in such case, the plaintiff is 
entitled to an injunction to prevent irreparable 
injury. and to avoid Ii multiplicity of suits. is 
established by the authorities beyond con~ 
trovl:'rsy# . 

Tke motion for a reheaTing is denied# 

Mary E. FURGESON, Respt., 
•• 

Sarah A. JONES, Appt. 

( .... Oreg ..... ) 

~ To give a. decree o~ the countY' court 
adopting a. child any validity9 such court 
mm;t have acquired juri$diction {l) over the par
ties seeking to adopt such cbild; (2) over the child 
to be adopted; and !3} over the parents.Pfsuch 
child. 

1'. Whel"eita.fHrJnatlvelyappears that an 
a.dverse party to a decree was a. DOn· 
:resident of the State at the time of its .rendi
tion. and the record Is silent 88 to hill' a'ppe~ce 
or notice, there is no presumption tlult such court 
acqUlred jurisdiction over hlS person.. 

.3. No person shall be personally boUlld 
by a. decree until he has .his day in 
co~ by whicbia meant, until bebas been dUly 
Cited tQ appear~ and has boon atrorded an oppor
tunity to be heard. .A judgment without su.ch 
"Head notes by the co~. 

?,I~ It A. 

See al5"o 23 I •. R. i\. (jG5. 

Citation and oPlXlrtunfty wantll an the attributes 
of a judiclal determination. 

f. Where a. couri of' general jurisdiet10n 
bas summa."l7 powers conferred upon 
it which are wholly derived from statute. and 
not exercised according tothe comse of the com
mon law. or are not part of ita general jUl'lSdic
tion, its decisions must be regarded and trea~ 
like those of court.s of linlited and spedal ;i~ 
diction • 

5. Estoppels, to be binding,must be mutual 
6. A ebUd bya.dOptiOD eannot inherit from 

the parent by adoption. unless the act of adop
tion bas been done in s:trwtsccordaDce with tbe 
statute.. 

1# 'l'beright o:tadoption was unknown to 
the eonunon law. and "\Vas repugnanttoit& 
principles.. Such right. being in derogation of 
the common law, is a sJ>ecialpower confe:rred by 
statute; and the rule is thatsuch ~tutes must be
strictlJ" constrae<L 

On petition for reheating. 

S. Consent lies at the foundation of sta.t
utes of ad()ptio~ and when it is l"eQuired 1:0 
be given and submitted. the court cannot take 
jurisdiction of the subject matter withollt it. 

9. Under our statutes when the parents are 
living, and do not.belongto theexcep1;edcla..."S
e!. such cou...<:ent must be Wren.. and ia" a pre
requisite to jurisdiction. ' 

10. Thel"i! is a :tnarked. di.stinction between 
jurisdiction and the exercise of' juris
diction. When jUl'iSdiction has attached, all 
that fullows is but the e:l:ercL~ of jurisdiction; 
but jurisdiction does not attach 1llltil the condi
tions upon which it deiJemis are fultilled; hence,. 
a. decree rendered withont jurisdi.!tion dOf'S not 
estop anyone~ and may be collaterally 8S.o;ailed ill 
any action.. 

APPEAL by defendant, from a judgment of 
the CirCUit Court of :Marion County in fa· 

vor of plaintiff in an action of ejectment. Pw 
'terMd. 

The facts are fully stated in the opinion of 
the court . 

.JfeM78. Wtlliam M. Ramsey. G~orge 
G. Bingham and Seth R. Hammer9 for
appellant; 

Ado.:;>tion is not recognized by the common 
law and exists in the United States only by 
special statute. • 

Schower, Domestic Relations, p. 814. 
The. Statute of Oregon, 2 Rill, p. 1340, pro-

vides: 
§ 2938. "The parents of the child, or th~ 

survivor of them shaU, except as herein pro
med. consent jn WritiLg .to such adoption.· .. 
etc. 

§ 2940. ''II a parent does not consent to the
adoption of his child, the court shall order a 
copy of t.he petition and order thereon to 1» 
served on him pen;onally. if found in the State .. 
and if not, to be published once a week for
three successive weeks in such newspapEr 
printed in tbe COUllty as the court directs, th& 
1a.st pubJieation to be at least four weeks be
fore the time appointed for the bearing," etc. 

U the father is not made a party his rightS. 
are not affected and no adoption ean take 
place. The adoption is incomplete. 
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Ri~bts of inheritance ca.n only be acquired 
through a full compliance with the provisions 
'Of the statute. 

Shearer Y. Wearer, 56 Iowa, 578. See also 
Tyler v. Rey1l-old8~ 53 Iowa, 146-148; Keegan 
v. GerO{Jn.ty.lOl Illo_26--S9; L~lpPie v. Winans. 
1>7 N. J. Eq. 245--250; Humphrey, Appellant, 
137 Mass. 84, 85. 

The fatber of the cltild would have bad, at 
:any time after the attempted adoption, the 
right, as against Jones and wife, totbe custody 
(If the child. Public policy is against the per· 
manent transfer of the Datural rights of a 
parent.. 

Schouler. Domestic Relations. p. 343; He 
&arritt. 76 Mo. 565. 

There are no presumptions in favor of the 
jurisdiction of a probate court exercising a 
special authority conferred by statute. and not 
according, to the usual course of proceedings 
at common la.w or in chancery. 

Fos/erv. Waterman, 124J1Iass. 592. 594. 
Where a court exercises a special power it 

must strictly comply with the requirementa: of 
the !;tatute in its proceedings. and this oomp1i~ 
.ance must: affirmatively appear from tbe record 
itself. 

IfO'l'fh<utt v. Lemery, 8 Oreg. 316; Galpi,. v. 
Page, S5 U. S. 18 Wall. S50 (21 L. ed. 959); 
Smitb, Lead. Cas. 1116. 

An estoppel by record must be binding on 
both parties to it. or it binds neither. 

Freeman. Judgments, ~ 159. 
The faet tbat the appellant signed and pre

"Sented the petition for the adoption. and her 
grantor consented to it, does not estop her 
from asserting its invalidity. 

Merci61' v. Ohace, 9 Allen, 242; St. Louis v. 
Wiqgim Fe'1"rg Co. (j West. Rep. 353, 88 MOo 
i1l5. 619; .dpplegate v.lMceU, 15 Oreg. 513. 

Mr. George H. Burnett, for respondent: 
The decree of adoption is valid as against 

lhOse parties who took part in. and procured 
the decree to be made; and however it might 
fare On appeal or other direct attack at the 
hands of the parent who had no notice, it is 
'Proof against assault in this collateral proceed
ing. 

Section 2946, Hill's Code, provides that 
uA parent who has not, before the hearinO' of a 
petition for the_adoption of his child, had per· 
sona! notice thereof, mar, at any time within 
~De year ruter actual notIce. apply to the cir· 
-cuit court to reverse the decree. Said court. 
:after due notice, may, in its discretion, reverse 
the same. if it a.ppears that any of the material 
allegations in the petition were Dot true." 
. The record discloses that appellant appeared 
1D the adoption proceedings in the character of a 
petitioner, and is now standing in the shoes of 
-one who a!so appeared there as her adversary. 
The county court thus had jurisdiction of all 
the persons who are now before this court, and 
~villg also jurisdiction of the subject matter, 
lis decree was and is ronclusive upon the legal 
condition or relation of tbe adopled child, re
spondent herein. established by the decree. 

2 run. Code, § 733; Hermann> Estoppel, 
~~52, 53,149; Wolf's A.ppeal(Pa.) 12 Cent. Rep. 
426; &urall v. Robe'rta. 115 ]f.ass. 275. 
. Appellant and respondent herein were par4 

ties to the adoption proceedings within the 
m.eaning of the rue laid down in-
~LR.A. 

Bigelow. Estoppel, p. 46. 
As to the binding effect of judgments or (le

crees on parties and privies, see-
Wiu.n v. Deen, 121 U. S. 525 (30 L. ed. 

980); Neil v. Tolman, 12 Otego 289; Nicklin v. 
Hobin, 13 Oreg. 406. 

Jurisdiction, in a case of this kind. consists 
of tWQ elf'ments: (l) jurisdiction over the sub
ject matter, and (2) jurisdiction over the person. 

"Jurisdiction of the subject matter'" is uthe 
power, lawfully conferred, to deal with the
general subjectiDvolved in theaction.u 

Hunt v.Hunt, 72 N. Y. 217, 22i:$; Langev. 
Benedict,73 N. Y. 12, 27. 

It is the character of the suit on the part ot 
a plaintiff, which gives the right of jur.isdic
tion to a court, so far as the subject matter hi 
concerned, and not of the defense thereto. 

Wells, Jurisdiction. § 4. 
The County Court of !Iarion County bad 

jurisdiction of the subject matter of adoption 
conferred upon it by legislative authority. A.b
sence of jurisdiction over tbe person of the 
father does not render the decree absolutely 
and utterly void. as to all persons, and partic
ularly tbe parties here, who participated in the 
adoption proceedings. 

State v. Richmond. 26 N. H. 282; Hawes~ Ju· 
risdiction, § 9. 

Those persons as to whom the process and 
proceedings have been regular can take no ex 
ception because others bave not been notified, 
or that they btl ve not been notified in tlle 
proper manuer. 

GTand Rapids. },~ ct L. 8. B.,Co. v. Gray, 
38 nlich. 461; Gott v. Brigham, 41 ~!icb. 227; 
(Jhureh v. CTo88man, 49 Iowa.. 444; Jack v. 
D68 Mm'-nes &':- Ft. D. R. 00. 49> lowa, 627. See 
&1Call V. Roberts, 115 ~laaa. lI75; Wolf. Ap
peal (Po.) 12 Cent. Rep. 426. 

Section 2946 is evidently an exception to the 
general rule laid down: in § 2938. requiring the 
written consent of both parents. The Legis· 
lat~ has said that the effect of the decree of 
adoption as against the natural father, although 
pronounced without his knowledge, in tbe 
first instance, is such that the decree Is not 
void~ but merely voidable. A decree, voidable 
only is binding on all parties until set aside 
at the instance of one who has B right to com
plain. 

Stra.h~ J.. delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

This is an action of ejectment prosecuted by 
the plaintiff to Tecovercertain real property sit
uated in Marion County • 

It appears from the findings that one D. W. 
Jones was the owner of the real property in 
controversy at the time of his de.ath. and that 
he died intestate in said County of lIlmon. 
That one Emma. O. Charlesworth was hU' 
only heir at law. unless the p!:untliI was ai&G 
an heir, by virtue of a cc!1".ain decree of the 
County CQurt of Marion CounlYI Oreg., by 
which said court allowed. saidD. W. Jones and 
the defendant herein to adopt thEl' plaintiff, if 
said decree is valid. That prior to tbe com· 
mencement of this action said Emma G. 
Cbarlesworth duly connyed all her interest in 
said real property to the defendant, who there
by became the owner tbereof~ unless the plaint
iff was entitled to inherit one half thereof by 
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virtue of said decree of adoption. That prior torilyappearing to the court that said llary 
to September 28. 1876. said Emma G. Charles- Ellen Jenner is the daughter of Sylvester H. 
worth and Sylvester H . .Tenner were busband Jenner and Emma G. Jenner, now Emma G. 
and wife, and the p1a.intitf lVas born to tbem in Charlesworth; that said Emma G. Jenner was. 
lawful wedlock~ and that on the 2t:1tb day of divorced from said Sylvester 1L Jenner in the
September, 1876, said parties were by a de- State of California, and tbat Sylvester II. JeD
cree of the DIstrict Court of tbe Twelfth Judi- ner is still a widower of said State; that in the 
cittl District. in the State of California. duly decree of divorce aforesaid the care and custody 
divorced, and the care a.nd custody oftbepiaint- of said }!ary EIlen Jenner was awarded by the 
iff It'as duly awarded to said Emma. Tbat on court to her mother, the said Emma G •• Jenner, 
.April 2, lS17, said D. W. Jones, and the de- now Emm.'1 G. Charlesworth; aud it furthel"ap-
fendant r big wifer made and signed a certain pearing that the written consent of thes.:lid Em
petition, which was presented to the County rna G. Jenner? now Emma G. Charlesworth, t() 
Court of Marion County, Oreg., as follows: the said adoption and change of name has been· 
To tlU! H®. Jolt7/. Peeble8, County Judge f01" the :filerl with the petition aforesaid to this court, 

Oountyo/ Marivn and State of Ore.Qon: "atjd that the said D. W . .Tones and Sarah A. 
Your petitioners, D. W. Jones and Sarah A. Jones are of su1iicient ability to bring up said 

- , h- if f ~ f S ;"y child, and to furnish her with sufficient care 
JOw;:s, IS w· e. 0 the '-'tty 0 alem and btate and attention and education, and that it is fit 
of Oregon, respectfully represent to your Han. 
Court that they now have the care and custody and proper. and for the best interest of said 
of lIIary Ellen Jenner. a female child of the child, that said adoption should take place-it 
age of ten years~ tbat the parents of the said is therefore ordered by the conrt that from and 
child are Sylvester H. Jenner, now residin,?" in after tllis date the sa.id .Mary Ellen Jenner shaH 
San Francisco, Calirornia, and Emma G. oJ en- be, to all intents and purposes, the child of sard 
ner,since,divorced from srud Sylvester Jennel", petilioners, D. W. Jones and Sl!rah A. Jones, 
and DlllITied to George Charlesworth·, that in and that the name be changed to that of 31ary 

Ellen Jones. said decree of divorce the care and custody of . d] 
sa.id cbild was given to its mother, Emma G. [8 l gne John C. Peebles, Judge. 
Jenner~ now Emma G. Charlesworth; that It is further "found by the court that at the-
your petitioners rle'3ire to adopt the said )1ary 
Ellen Jenner as their own child, and pray your time of prt'sentation of said petitiou and ('on
Hon. Court for a decree makin"" said child, to sent, and the rendition of Mid decree of adop
all1egal intents and purposes, t'he child of peti- lion, the father of said pJaIntiff' was living, 

but that no notice whatever was given to him 
tioners, and that the murre of said child be of the fiJing of said petition or tonsent, or of 
chanA"ed to Mary Ellen Jones. said proceedings thereon, prior to the rendition 

l8igned] D. W# Jonesl of said decree, nor was any appearance for or 
S. A. Joncs- on behalf of said Jenner eV€f entered in said 

Stateo! Orego~ County of Marion. as: county court in said proceeding. or in rel1ltioll 
I, Emma G# Charlesworth, being duly SWOrD, thereto. That about three years after the rcndj· 

say that I am tnemotherof)IaryEllen Jenner, tion of said decree said plaintiff informed hr:r 
mentioned in the foregoing pentioll of D. W_ father that she had been adopted by said D. ''''". 
dones and wife; that I was divorced from Syl. Jone~ and his wife, the derendant herein, and 

. vester H. Jp.nner at San E'rancisco on or a~ut i her father approved thereof. That no one bas 
September 1st, 1876. and that the court in grant· ever appealed from the said decree of said 
ing the divorce awarded the care and custody c3unty court. That, after said decree was ren
of said child to its mother, deponent herein; dered, Jones and the defendant took charge of 
that I hereby consent to the adoption of said the plaintiff. and that she livt'd with them 
child by said D. W. JODes and wife, and that for about six: years, and was during said time 
the Dame of said child be changed to Mary treated by Jones and wife as their child. 
Ellen Jones. Emma G. Charlesworth. There were also other findings of fact, but. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me the 19th 
. day of :March, 1877. 

[Sealed] 

Indorsed: 

Seth R. Hammer, 
Notary Public# 

Ordered that the within application be grant
ed. and tbnt a de<'ree be entered in accordance 
witb t.he prayer of this petition, and the law ill 
SDch case provided. " ., 

J. C. Peebles, County Judge. 
April 2, 1877. 
Filed April 2. 1877. Geo. A. Eades, Clerk. 
On tile same day the following decree or or-

der was entered in said matter by said county 
court: 

Now, at this day. comes D. W# Jones and 
S. A. Jones. his wife, and present to this court 
tbeir petitioD asking leave to adopt nary Ellen 

-Jenner, whois ten 'years of age, and to cbange 
her name to 11ary Ellen Jones; and it satisfac· 
3L.R.A. 

they present DO question of l~w for our consid-
erotioa on tbis appeal . 

The court found, as conclUSIons of law: 
"'first, that the decree of adoption mentioned 
in and set out in roy sixth finding of fact wns 
and is binding and conclusive upon Emma G. 
Charlesworth, and upon Sarah A. Jonts, h~r 
successor in interest; second, tbat the plaintIff 
is tbe owner aDd entitled to the possession of 
one undivided one half (subject to the defend
ant's dower interest therein) of tbe real property 
'described in hercomplaint;tldrd,tbat the pla~nt
iff is entitled to a judgment for the poss;esslOn 
of said real property, and for one dvUar dam
ages, and for ber costs and disbursements.» 

From this judgment the defenuant has ap
pealed to this court. 

1. The sole question to be determined is the 
validity of the decree of the County Court of 
Marion County, allowing D. 'V. Jones slld 
wife, the present defendant, to adopt the plaint. 
iff as their child. If that decree is valid, tllen 
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the judgment of tbe court below is right, and 
ou,(!ht to be affirmed; if ()therwise~ it must be 
reversed~ 

The act of adopting a child is not of common· 
law origin, but was taken from the civil law, 
and introduced here by statute. The provis
ions on tb~ subject sre found in several sections 
of Hill's Code. 

Section 2937 provides who may adopt a child, 
residence of parties, and who must join in the 
petition, and in what court the petition is to be 
presented. 

Section 2\"38 says: "The parents of the child, 
or the survivor of them, sbaH, ex:ceptas herein 
provided, CODsent in writing to such adoption. 
If neither parent is living, the guardian of 
such child, OJ., if thE're is no guardian, the next 
of kin in this State. may give such consent, or, 

. if there is LO next of kin, the court may appoint 
some suitable person to act in the proceediD!!S 
as next frfend of the child, and to give or with
hold such consent." 

By section 2939 the court is autborized to 
proceed as if a parent were dead if such parent 
is insane. imprisoned in the state prison under 
a sentence for a term not less than tltree years, 
or has wil.lfully deserted and neglected to pro
Vide proper care and maintenance for the child 
for one year next preceding the tim\! of filing 
the petitioD. 

Section 2940 provides, where a parent does 
not give consent to the adoption of a child, he 
is to be personally served with a copy of the 

. petition and order thereon. if fOUDd in the 
State; if not, to be published once a week for 
three successive weeks in su..:b newspaper 
printed in the county as the court directs, the 
last publication to be at least four weeks before 
the time appointed for the hearing. 

Section 2941 requires the consent of the child 
to such adoption, if he is of the age of fourteen 
years or upwards. 

Section .w42 defines tbe dut,v of the court 
t1pon the beanD!!', BDd what facts must be made 
to appear,. and the substance of tbe order to be 
tnade. . 

Section 2943 defines the effect of such adop
tion as to relationship and inheritance; and sec~ 
tiOI} 2941 deprives the parents of sllch cllild 01 
aU legal rights _as respects the child, -:md frees 
DjUl from all obligations of maintenance and 
()iledience M Teflpects his parents. 

The question thus pre::;ented for our deter. 
mination is a very important one, and lies in 
narrow limits. Its correct solution depends on 
the Single question whether or not tbe County 
Court of Marion County, at the time it made 
the decree authorizing Jones and wife to adopt 
t~e .plaintiff. bad acquired the requisite juris-
d1ctIon over the parties for that purpose. 

To give its decree any force or effect. juris
diction must have been acquired by the court 
(I) OVer the persons seeking to adopt the child. 
(2) OVer the cbild, and (3) over the parents of 
such child. 

It mny be assumed,. I tbink, that enough is 
shown to give said court jurisdiction under sub
divisions 1 and 2. aud over lIrs. Emma G. 
Charlesworth~ the motbf'r of the child. -

The sole question to be examined~ therefore. 
~ whether enougb is shown to give said court 
JUrisdiction over tlJe person of Sylvester H.. 
3L.R.A. 

Jenner, the chOd's father. But. before pro* 
ceeding to the consideration of this question. it 
may be well to advert to the principles of law 
to be ,applied in the determination of the ques
tion of jurisdiction. And in the examination 
of this question we assume, for the purposes 
of tbis cage, but without deciding it, that. un
der the Constitution and laws of this State, 
county courts, in the exercise of the powers 
conferred by this statute, are to be regarded a" 
COUTts of general jurisdiction. 

It appears that at the time tbe petition was 
presented to tbe county court Sylvester H. 
Jenner was a nonresident of this State. In· 
such case, and the record is silent, there can be 
presumption that jurisdiction over his person 
was acquired. 

MT. JUl$t.zee FieJd in Galpin v. Pa.qe. S5 U. B . 
18 Wan. 35/} [21 L. ed. 959], states the rule ap 
plicable in such cases: .. \Vhelle,er~ therefore, 
it appears from the inspection of the rt:'cord of 
a court of general jurisdiction that the defend
aot, against whom a personal judgment or de
cree i~ reudered, was at_ the time of the aHe!red 
service without the territorial 1imits of the 
court, and thus beyond the .reach of its proce.<>s, 
and tb.at he never appeared in the action~ the 
presumption of jurisdiction over his person 
ceases~ and the burden of establishing the juris
diction is cast upon the party who invokes the 
benefit or protection of the judgment or oe-
cree." . 

Furtb€r: U It is a rule as old as the law, and 
never more to be respected than now, that no 
one shall be personally bound until he has had 
his day in court. by which is meant until he 
bas been duly cited to ap~ar, and has been 
afforded an opportunity to be heard. ;udg~ 
ment without such citation and opportunity 
wants all the attributes of a judicial determjD<l~ 
tion; it is judicialusutpntion and oppTess;on~ 
and never can be upheld where justice is justly 
admioistered." ~ 

In the same case, and speaking more directly 
to the point now under consideration, tbe court 
quoted with approbation a decision of the Suo 
premeCourtofNewHampsbire(J[oT8ev.Prf8by. 
25 N. H. 3D2). to the effect that a counof general 
jurisdiction may have special and summary 
powers, wholly derived from statutes, not exer
cisfft according to the course oftbe common law. 
and which do not belong to it as a court of gen· 
eral jurisdiction. In such C88€S its decisions 
must be regarded aDd treated like those of 
courts of limited and special jurisdiction. The 
jurisdiction in such cases, both as to the sub
ject matter of the judgment. and as to the per· 
sons to be affected by it, must appear by the 
record. and everythin~ will be presumed to be 
without the jurisdiction which does Dot dis
tinctly appeal" to be within it. And after 
some other ob-..<:ervations the court adds: 

.. But where tbe special powers conferred 
are exercised in a special manDf;'T not accordin;
to the course of the common law, or where the 
general powers of the courts are exercised over 
a class not within its ordinary juri.<sdiction up 
on the ~rformance of prescribed ronditions, 
no such presumption of jurisdiction will attend 
the judgment of the court. The facts essential 
to tile exercise of the special jurisdiction mllS1; 
appear in such cases upon the record.· 
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This 'doctrine was fully approved by this liable to be the instrument of the forcible 
~ourt in Northcut v. Lemery, 8 Oreg. 317, which transfer of one man's child to another person, 
renders its further discusslOn unnecessary. in spite of the parents~ opposition, provided the 

Applying tbese tests to the record before us~ court deems it advanta~ous for the child tbat. 
it is manifest that the court had no jurisdictioD' the transfer be made. The law expressly gives 
whatever over Sy1vester H. Jenner at the time to the decree of adoption the effect of severing 
it rendered said decree of adoption. He was absolutely the legal ties between the parent and 
never served with notice, aud did Dot appear~ the child~ and putting at an end their reciprocal 
and tberefore the {'ourt was utterly without relations. It declares that from the date of the 
jurisdiction to render any dereee or make any decree the rights,duties, privileges, andrelations 
Qrder which could in any manner affect his between the child and the parent sha11 be in all 
tights. respects at an end. except the right of inherit· 

2_ But counsel for plaintiff argues that this anee, and transfers them all. A just, and it 
-defendant is in no condition to make the objec- seems to me an obvious and necessary, con· 
tion of want of jurisdiction; tLat she consented struction of our statute of adoption is that. if 
to the act of adoption. and that she is bound by the child be under fourteen~ there need be no 
it. If this is so, it must be on the ground of consent on its part, but the consent of the par· 
estoppel. But estoppels, to be binding, must ent or parents, if there be any living, provided 
be mutual. and if Sylvester H. Jenner, who wa<; they be known, and not ho~Iessly intemperate 
a llecessary party to this proceeding. was not or insane, and have not abandoned the chil~ 
bound by the decree~ it is not perceived on must be obtained.'~ 
what ground the same could be held binding The same view seems to prevail in Pennsyl-
on any of t.he other parties. But, waiving t.his vania under the statute of that State. 
objection. I think the findings show that the' The only cases cited npon the argument from 
attempted adoption was never consummated. that State are Booth v. Van Allen, 7 Phila. 401, 
because the sta.tute under which the proceed· and Hurley v. 0' SttlU~an. 137 :lIass. 86. The 
in.!!s were had was never complied with. court, in passing upon the effect and construe· 

The statutes require the consent in writing tion of the statute~ said: ·'But there is one other 
of the parents, unless they are brought within objection which we think is vital. Tbe Act of 
its exceptions. Here only one parent con~ }Iuy 4, 1855, empowers the court to make' a 
seuted. and there was no attempt made to decree of adoption with the consent of the 
bring the other within the exceptions cootained parents or surviving parent. and. if tbere be 
in the statute. and the petition was not served nODe, of the next friend of an infant. The 
upon him. strict legal signification of the term 'parents' is 

A question closely akin to this in princip1e the lawful father and mother of a chi1d~ but it 
came before the Supreme Court of Iowa in may be questioned whether it does not mean 
Tyler v. Reynolds, 53 Iowa. 146~ and the court more than this in the Act of 185,',)--whether the 
I;aid: words ought not rather to be taken to meHIl 

.. Therefore a child by adoption cannot 1n- those who stand in the re1ation of father !lIld 
herit from the parent by adoption. unless the act mother to the infant. If this be the correct 
of adoption has been done in strict accord with view, then the proceedings for leave to adopt 
tbestatute. Tbe~atutoryconditiotlsand terms the infant as hers are void for want of consent 
are that the written illEtrument must be exe- of parents," etc. 
cnted, signed. acknowl"!dged and :filed for rec- New Hampshire bas a statute similar to ourS". 
ord. Wben this is dODe the act is complete. which came before the Supreme Court of ~Ias
If the named requisites are not done~ then the saehusetts in Foster v. Wate-rma1l:~ 12-1 )1ass. 
act is not complete, and the child cannot inherit 592. A. child of persons resident in the State 
from tbe parent by adoption.. The filin~ for of l{assacbusetts bad been adopted in the Sta!e 
record is just as important in a statutory sense of Xew Hampshire~ and the validity of srud 
as the execution or acknowledgment. One adoption was the question to be decided, and 
may be dispensed with as well as the other, for the court held that "Such a statute is Dot to 
the right depends solely on the statute. There be presumed to extend to a case in which the 

. is DO room for constructioD. unless we elimin- domicil of those petitioning for leave to adopt 
ate words from the written law~ and this we a cbild is in another State. The provision lD 
are DOt authorized to do_" the statute of New Hampshire~ that the decre~ 

Long v. He1£itt. 44 Iowa, 363. and Keegan v. may be made in the county where the pen .. 
Gera[]7tty, 101 TIL 26. lay down in effect the tioner or the child resides, implies tbat the s~t
EtUDe principle. ute is intended to be limited to cases in whICh 

In the State of New Jersey a statute is in all parties bave their domicil in tha.t State." 
force very similar to oUl'S~ which came before 3. Itwllsclaimed, however, that the adoption 
the Prerogative Court of that State, and re· was complete as to tbe defendant 8Dd the other 
ceived a construction in Luppiev. Winans,37 persons who were in fact parties to the record. 
N. J. Eq. 245. Tbis construction was pI"essed upon the Sll~ 
, In that case the court said: "The child was preme Court of Iowa in Shea1'erv. WfaUT~ 56 
under fonrteen years of age, and the court, as Iowa, 578, andrejected~ the court sayiDg: "Our 
appears by the opinion, construed the statute statute having provided specifically the means 
as requiring no consent, either on tbe part of wherehyone sustaining no blood relation to an 
parent or child, to the adoption in such a intestate may inherit his property~ the rights of 
case, but held that in such cases the statute con- inheritance must be acquired in that manner, 
fides the whole matter to the discretion of the and can be acquired in no other way." 
.orphan's court, withont regard to the wishes of From these citations. and the plain import 
either parent or child. This construction is of the atatute itself, it is manifest that the at
entirely inadmissible. It would make the law tempted adoption of the plaintiff by Jt;>De.~ 
3L.R.A. 
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and wife was never consummated, and that the 
phtintiff never acquired any rights to inherit 
Jones' property by re&crou of the facts found by 
the courL The proceedings were fatally defec
tive because the father of the child did not con
:Sent to the adoption. nor was any notice of the 
application for such adoption served upon him. 
nor did he appear; and. being a nonresident of 
the State, I am inclined to the opinion the stat
ute did not apply to him.. 

However that may be the proceedings were 
fatally defective on the other grounds. The 
eourt's second concll'Sion of law was. there
fore, not justified by the facts found; and for 
that reason the judgment must be nursed. and 
the Muse reman.ded to the court below. 

The other case between the Same parties. and 
submitted with this one, and involving tbe 
SUlIle questions, must also be reversed and re
manded. _ 

"The conclusions reached render it nnneces
~ to order a neW trinl, because in no possibl", 
view of the facts would the plaintiff be entitled 
to recover. 

permanent transfer of the natural rights of a 
parent was ~nst the policy of the common 
law. The nght of adoption~ as conferred by 
this statute, was unknown to it, and repuvnant 
to its principles. Such right was of clvlllaw 
ori~nt and derived its sanction from its 
Cooe. 

The right of adoption. then, being in -derog",. 
Uon of common law. is 8. special power COn
ferred by statute~ and the rule is that snch 
statutes must be striCtlii.CODStrued. Brown v. 
furry, 3 U. S. 3 Da 3M [1 L. ed. 638]: 
Dwar. Stat.. 257. 

This being so, the statute must receive a 
strict interpretation, aod every requirement 
essential to authorize the court to exercise the 
special power conferred must be strictly COm
plied with. 

The statute provides tbat the parents of the 
child/ except as therein provided. shall COD
sent m writing to such adoption; but further 
provides that, if a parent does not consent to 
the adoption of his child, the court shall order 
a copy of the petition and order therein to be 
served on him persoDally, if found in the State, 

A. petition for rehearing having been subse- and. if not. by publication as therein pro-
quently made on M.arch 12, 1889. Lord. J.. vided. . 
<if.;tivered. the opinion of the court thereon: As the facts do Dot involve the excepted 

In this motion for rehearing the argument of classes, the provisions of the statute in tbat re
eounse} amounts to this; That the absence of gard are omitted. The object of such service. 
COnsent of one of the parents, or to give the whether actual or constructive, wben it has 
notice as prescribed by the statute, if not found reference to tbose cases which require the 
m the State. only renders the proceeding and written consent, and such written consent is 
decree of adoption VOidable, but not void; and, not given, is to notify the partyaf the hearing. 
unless corrected on appeal, such decree cannot in order to ascertain whether his consent. may 
be coHarernlly assailed. be obtained or will be given. so that the court 

This contention is necessarily based on the may have the requisite authQrity to make the 
idea that the consent of both parents, if living decree of adoption. If be appears a.nd refuses 
:and not belonging to the excepted classes, or to give such consent, there is then wanting 
notice as -prescribed and alre::ady adverted to, what the $tatute specially Dames as essential 
if; not a prerequisite to jurisdiction; that it is to authorize t1.le court to make a decree or 
'SUfficient if the consent of (lne of the parents be judicially act in the premises. The reason is 
(}btained, and that the other p::lrties, viz., the that consent lies at the fouudation of st.atules 
child and petitioning parents, are present, and of adoption, and, when it is required to be 
Consenting to the proceeding, for jurisdiction given and submitted to the court, tLe court 
to attach, and thus to authorize the Court to cannot take jurisdiction of the subject matter 
judicially act. without it. 

If this position be tenable, the decree of HThe consent of the natural parents," says 
adoption is not void, and cannot be collaterally one writer, .. and of the child, if of sulficieut 
.attacked; for it is elementary law that, after understanding, are. except in cases where the 
jurisdiction has attached, although clrror5 may p::lTents have deserted their child, or are COIl
occur in the exercise of such iurisdiction, the tined in _prison, as a rule, indispensable..... 3 
judgment rentlered in such caSe is beyond the Cent. L. J. 39S. 
reach of collateral inquiry. Says another writer, in annotating a case. 

00 the otber hanel, if the consent of both "The adoption, except where it consists 
parents, or tbe consent of one and notice to tbe merely in declaring the person adopted an 
ether as prescribed, whether in or out of the beir of the adopt or. mu~t be founded On cou
State, 83 the case may be. i.8 necessary. and sent. All the statutes requite the written, and 
must pr~cede the right or po\\"er of the court generally the recorded, consent of the adopting 
to' act judiciully, all other parties being present parent or pareIlts, and of the parents, parent, 
and consenting-such unity of consent, so to guardian. Dext of kin. or next friend o[ the 
Speak. is a prerequhiite to jurisdiction, and a minor appointed by the court, in most States· 
decree not founded upon it would be a mere the consent of the minor. if over fOllrteen, and 
nUUity. binding no one, and subject to be so finally _the consent of the court." 14Am. Law 
dccltU'oo in a coUateral action. &g. N. S. 682. ' . 

Our iI!quiry, then. is reUuced to this: What And it is further remarked that the case 
are the requirements of our statute essential to annotated is valuable as an illustration of the 
confer jurisdiction upon the facts as presented strict construction tbat ought to be applied in 
in this record 1 deciding que~tions arising under statutes of 

It will assist us some in determining this adoption. 
Question to ascertain tbe nature of the power In blpple v. WirnlTlB. 37 N. J. Eq. 245. the 
conferr~d. and the rule of construction, in court sayS! u.A just, and it seems to me an 
such case, to be applied to the statute. The obvious and necessary. construction of our 
3L.P~A. 40 

s.e also 26 L. R. A. 98. 
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statutes of adoption is tbat, if the child be un
der fourteen, there need be no consent on irs 
part, but the consent of the parent or parents, 

. if there be any living, provided they be kDOWD 
and not hopelessly intemperate or insane, and 
have Dot abandoned the child, must be ob
tained.'» 

It is thus apparent that if tbe parents are 
living. and do not belong to the excepted 
classes, their consent must be obtained, and is 
a prerequisite to jurisdiCtiOD; 'hat without 
such consent jurisdiction does Dot attach, and 
the court is without authority to act and make 
a decree of adoption: Illld. it it undertakes to 
do so, its decree will be a nullity. not voidable. 
bot voil'f, and may be collaterally assailed in 
aoyaction. 

Now; by tbis record. the admitted facts are 
that the father of the plaintiff did not belong to 
the ex~pted classes, that he did not give his 
written consent, and tImt no notice in any 
form was given 01' &ttempted to be given him. 
In such case the statute is explicit, and re
quires the consent of the parents in writing to 
.Ballction the authority of the court before it 
can make a decree of adoption; certainly, it 
could Dot 'Proceed without notice, at least, 
~ing that notice may be given in such 

cases, and a failure to appear would be equiva,.
lent to consent.-

But in this case the contention is that the
court could exercise its jurisdiction without. 
such consent, and that its: decree would only 
be VOidable, and that those appearing. it not 
having been corrected upon appeal, would be 
estopped by it. The vice of this argument 
lies in assuming that jurisdiction attached, ana 
the court was authQrized to make a decree of 
adoption without the com:ent, which the 
statute prescribes as essential upon the facts as. 
presented by tiJis record. 

There is a marked distinction between juris· 
diction and the exercise of jurisdiction. When 
jurisdiction bas :lUnched, aU that foUows is but 
the exercise of jurisdiction; but jurisdiction 
does not attach until the conditions upon. 
which it depends are fulfilled. 

In this case the jurisdictional facts are the
consent ()f the parents. (not one of them, but 
both. as the statute requires) and the absence 
of it is fata.l to the validity of the decree. 
Hence such a decree cannot bind or estop any· 
one, and may be collaterally assailed whenever
and wherever it may be interposed, in any 
action. 

The motion is owrruled. 

NORTH CABOLINA SUPREME COURT. 

DIOcESE OF EAST CAROLINA eI at. 'and adjusted, do SUbmit to your honor tW, 
17. controversy without action, upon the facts 

DIOCESE OF NORTH CAROLINA" at., bereinafterstated, which are mutU311y admitted 
Appts and agreed: 

. u1. That the Protestant Epll;copal Church in 
(. ___ N.O' ____ > the United States is, and for many years has 

been. a collective unincorporated body or s0-
ciety of Christian men, united and or,ranized 
under laws establishw by themselves for the 
worship and service of Almighty God, and the 
promotion of the Christian religion. 

A wID giving property '"to the Board of Trustees 
for the Protestant Episcopal Church in the dio-

. cese of North Carolina." oon-..-titutes Ii gift to the 
diocetle as it existed at the execution of the will, 
although prior to the death of the testatrix: a por
tion of the territory was detached., and a new 
dioct'Se.o designated as the "Dioce$e of East Car~ 
llna. H created tberefrom. 

!Mare" 18, 1889.> 

APPEAL by defendants, from a judgment of 
the Superior Court of Wake County in 

favor of plaintiffs upon an agreed case sul;, 
mitted to the court to settle conflicting claims 
under a certain will ~ffirmed. 

Tbe case is very foUy stated in the opinion. 
Messrs. R. H. Ba.ttle and John Man. 

DiDg for appellants. 
Mes81'8. GeorgeDavis and J ohnHughes 

for appellees. 

MerrimOD, J.. delivered the opinion" of the 
opinion: 

This is a controversy submitted to the courL 
without action, as allowed by the statute 
(Code, § 567), and the following is • copy of 
the case agreed upon: 

·'The parties above named, plaintiffs and de
fendants, claiming rights and interests which 
are mutual1ydisputed and deDied, aDd desiring 
to have the same legally 8lld amicably settled 
3L. R A. 

"2. That the said church is divided into dio-
ceses having a greater or less t-erritorial extent, 
and known by a certain name or designation. 
each diocese being presided over by 8 bishop 
regularly and duly consecrated accordtng to 
tbe laws and ceremonies of tbe said church; 
and each diocese is divided into a greater or 
less numOOr of parishes or con~egations. 

"S. That the ultimate jurisdictional author· 
itv of the said church in each diocese is vested in 8 diocesan convention or council~ com~ 
of clerica1 and lay delegates from each pari:lh, 
and presided over e::r officio by the bisbop. which 
assembles annually for the regulation and gov· 
ernment of the affairs of the church within the 
diocese. 

"4. Thattbe ultimate jurisdictional authority 
of tbe said church for the wbole of the Unitea 
Stat~s is ~ested in a general convention which 
is composed of a bouse of bisbops, consisting 
of all the bishops of the said church in the 
United States, and a house of clerical and lay 
deputies, elected by the diocesan convention or 
counsel of each diocese. and which general con-
vention assembles every third rear. . 

"0. That by the constitution of the s:ud 
church, tlrticle 5, it is provided :as folloWS: 
'Whenever the division of a diocese into two 
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or more dioceses sball be ratified by the general 
convention, each of the dioceses shall be sub
ject to the constitution and canons of the diocese 
so. divided~ except as local circumstances may 
prevent, until tbe same be altered in either dio
cese by the convention thereof.' 

"6. Tl1at by the general canous adDpred fOT 
the government of the said church it is pro
vided as follows: 'Canon 4. Section 1. 
'Ybenever any new diocese shall be formed 
within the limits OhDY other diocese ••• and 
the saIDe shall have been ratified by the general 
convention, the bishop of tbe diocese within the 
limits of which another is formed ••• shan 
thereupon call the primary coqvention of the 
new diocese for the purpose of enabling it to 
or,ganize, and shall fix the time and place of 
hOlding the same, such place bein~ within the 
limit~ of the new diocese.' ~Sec. 4. 'Vbenever 
the formation of a. new diocese shall be rati
tied by the ~neral convention, such new dio
cese shall be com;idered as admitted under 
article 5 of -the Constitution so soon as it Shhll 
have organized in primary convention, in the 
manner prescribro. in the previous sections of 
thi~ canon, and the namin~ of the new diocese 
shall be a part or its organization.) 

°'7. That prior to the ;rear 1883, the Protes
tant Episcopal Diocese of North Carolina em
braced the whole territory of the State of North 
Carolina. 

"a That at the annual convention of the 
said church in the diocese of North Carolina, 
which assembled in the month of ]'Iay, 1833, 
the following resolution was duly adopted and 
pru:sed, to wft: 'Re..."Olved that, the general con
vention assenting, a new diocese be formed out 
of the present diocese of North Carolina, con
si~Ung of Counties of Hertford, Bertie, ~Iartin, 
Pitt, Greene, Wayne, Sampson, Cumberland 
and ltobeson. and of all the counties l,ying be
tween those comlties and the Atlantic Ocean! 

"9. That at the said diocesan convention of 
1883 the following additional resolutions were 
also duly adopted and passed: 'Resolved, (I) 
that the convention hereby ratifies and con
firms the action ofthe conventioD of 1882 in 
n;gard to the eX{>etiiency of a division of the 
ilioee5e_ Reso]ved, (2) tbat the bishop is here· 
by re>-pectfully requested to give his consent to 
~he formation of the proposed Dew diocese; and 
III case such assent shall be given, the deputies 
fram this diocf>Se to the general convention, to 
be held in Octuber next~ are hereby instructed 
to lake tbe necessary steps for securing the con
sent of the gener-.ll convention to the erection 
of a new diocese within the limits of the pres
ent diocese of North Carolina, as described in 
the foregoing resolution. Resolved, (is) that 
the secUrities and property of all descriptions 
at present eonstituting the •• Permanent Episco
pal Fund:' the fund for "Education of Chil
dren of Deceased Cler!!YIDen," and tbe "Fund 
for Relief of Disabled ClerJl:ymen. and Widows 
and Orphans of Deceased Clergymen," with 
froch additions thereto as may accrue up to the 
date Qf the organization of the new diocese, 
shaJI be divided equally, doUar- for dollar, be
tween the two dioceses within this State, as 
tnay be agreed upon by a joint committee of 
four layme-n, of wbich committee two members 
Dlay be appointed by the convention of each of 
the tvvo djt)l!6~ concerued./ 
3L.R.A. 

"10. That tbe bishop of the diocese of North 
Carolina. consented to the formation of the said 
new diocese, with. the territorilll limits above 
set forth, and the general convention of the 
said church in October. 1883, duly and legally 
ratified the same as required by the canons-
aforesaid. . 

C<11. That afterwards, on the 12th day 'of 
December, 1883, the primary couvention of the
said new diocese, which had been duly cal1ed 
according to the requirements of the said 
canons, assembled at Newbern, within tbe limits 
of the new diocese, which was the place legally 
fixed for such assembly, according to the said 
canons, and the said new diocese was thereby 
fully. duly and le~any established and organ
ized by the name of the 'Diocese of East Caro
lina/ and the plaintiff Alfred A.. Watson was 
duly elected bishop thereof. and has been duly 
consecrated to the said office. and has entered 
on the di.<;cbarge of its duties: . 

"12_ That the formation as aforesaid of the
said diocese of :East Carolina was occasioned 
solely by motives of policy for the well-bcio.g: 
of the church, and not by any disputes or dif
ferencesin matters of faith. doctrine, dis<'ipline. 
form of worship, or polity. all of whieh con
tinued to be the same, without alteration, in 
both of the dioceses, as they had been before 
the division; and tbe said creation and O!!!aO
ization of Ihe new diocese were made and d'one 
in strict conformity with the law and usage of 
the said church. 

"13. Tha.t before the formation of the said 
new diocese. to wit, in the month of February, 
1881, Miss ~lary Ruffin Smith, of Orano-e 
County, iu the State of North CaroUna. duly 
made and published her last wi1l and testament 
iu writing a copy of whlch is bereunto an~ 
ncxed. anCi is to be taken as part of this agreed 
statemeut of facts. 

"14-. That after the formation of the said new 
diocese, to wit: ou the 13th of November.1S85 ... 
the said Mary R Smith died without having 
revoked Or in any wise altered ber said will~ 
and on the --- day of November, 1883, the
silld will was duly admitted to probate before 
the clerk of the Superior Court of Orange 
County, and the defendant, Kemp P. Battle .. 
the executor therein named. was dUl.f qUHlifiefi. 
as Such. and received into his posseSSIon a large
amount of personal property belonging to the: 
estate of his testatrix. 

"15. That tbe plaintiffs are the trustees dmy' 
and lawfully appointed under the laws of this 
State for the 'Purpose of taking and bOhUngthe 
title and managing the property of tbe Protes
tant Episcopal Church in the Diocese of East 
Carolina; and the defendants Theodore B. Ly. 
man, Richard II. Battle and William E. An. 
der:son are the trustees in like manner duly and 
lawfully appointed for similar purposes in the 
diocese of North Carolina, and were such trus
tees before the formation of Said new diocese 
of East Carolins_ 

"16. That in BDd by her said will the said 
Mary R. Smith devised and bequeathed as fQl
lows. to wit: 4(1) I devise the tract of land on 
which I residc~ about 1,500 acres, of several 
tracts ori~naUy, but now used as one tract, in
cluding all the land in Orange County I oWD~ 
outside of Chapel Hill. and also aU the stock 
and farming implements used on said land. u> 
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my dear friend, ~Iarta L. Spear, during her 
life, and after her death to the board of trustees 
forthe Protestant Episcopal Church in thedio
cese of North Carolina, appointed to hold the 
property of the diocese Dot otherwise provided 
for by the .general convention of said diocese, 
118 authorized by Act of the General Assembly 
of North Carolina in such case made and pro
vided, said trustees to h8 ve full power to dis
pose of the same in fee simple and absolutely 
as said convention may direct, specially or by 
general ordillance; tbis deV=~. however. sub
ject to the exceptions hereinafter mentioned. 
(2) Out of the aforesaid tmct I devise to Cor· 
uelia Fitzgera.l, wife of Robert Fitzgeral (col
<tced) for ller life, free from the control or debts 
(:If her said husband-after ber death, to her 
-cbildren-loo 8cres out of the aforesaid tract. 
(3) I devise to Julius Smith (colored) likewise 
<tut of the tract Qf land on which I now live. 
-twenty-five acres in fee. It is my will that the 
.uevise to Cornelia Fitz~erallllld to JuliU3 Smith 
'Sball take effect at my death, and the tract 
,given them be good land, equal to the average 
'Of the whole tract. with a fair proportion of 
wood and arable land. and to be lard off by 
metes and bounds by three white commission
ers-one to be chosen by the said trustees of 
the church, the other by the devisee or devisees 
interested. the mother, if living, to choose for 
herself and Children. and those two to choose 
a third; my executor to make conveyances ac
cording to the report of tbe said commission
ers, or "3 majority of them, whose report shaH 
be final, and the terms of this will." '(6) Wbat
ever of IJJY kitchen and housebold furniture 
:Miss Maria Spear wishes to have I bequeath to 
her absolutely; what she does not want I give 
to Cornelia Fttzgeral. Emma :Morpbis, Annette 
Kirby, and Laura Tirle (all colored), equally 
to be divided between them. (7) I bequeath 
-Qut of any money on hand or due me, to Ed. 
Cole (colored). $100~ and to my namesake, 
lIa~ Ruffin Smith, daughter of Rev. Colum~ 
bus .t;mitb." deceased, of J\Jjssissippj, $200. The 
residue 01 all moneys due me, and also any 
property no! spedfically willed, I give to the 
trustees of the Episcopal Church aforesaid in 
trust for tne diocese of North Carolina.' 

"17. That Maria L. Sp{'at', the devisee for 
Hfe in the sa.id will. is dead, having died before 
the testarrix. 

H18. That a large am01mt of pelSOoal prop
Erty constituting the residue of the estate above 
mentioned, bas ('orne into the hands of tbe de
iendant Kemp P. Battle, as executor, and is 
now held by him as a part of said estate, and 
subject to the trusts of the said wilL 

"'1. Upon the foregoing facts the plaintiffs 
.claim that they are entitled to an {'qual division 
o()f aU the real and personal estate devised and 
1bequeathed by the said will to the trustees of 
l1he diocese of North Carolina in trust for the 
('hutch in said diocese. 

"2. If not entitled to an equal division, then 
they claim that they are entitled to 8Ucb a pro· 
portion of the said real and personal astute as 
the whole number of members and pew-hold
eTS of the said church in the diocese of East 
Carolina at the time of the organization thereof 
bore to the whole number of the members and 
pew-holders in the present.diocese of North 
Carolina at that time.. These claims are denied 
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by the defendants, who insist that an of the 
said J'f'al and personal estate legally belongs tD 
the defendants, the trustees of the present dio. 
cese of North Carolina, in trust for the church 
in said diocese. And these confiicting claiw 
are respectfully submitted to the adjudication 
of the court upon the foregoing agreed state
ment of facts." 

Thereupon the court gave judgment for the 
plaintiffs. whereof the following is a copy: 

.. Upon consideration of the agreed facts set 
forth as the basis of tbis controversy without 
action, and the cause having been debated by 
counsel on both sides, it is considered, ad· 
judged and decreed by the court that the 
plaintiffs are entitled to share in all the real 
and personal estatedevi...~ and bequeathed by 
will of Mary Ruffin Smith to the board of 
trustees of the Protestant Episcopal Church in 
the diocese of North CaroliDa. and tbat the 
said real and per.::onal estate be equally divided 
between the plailltiffs and the defendants tbe 
trustees of tbe diocese of North Carolina. It 
is funber adjudged that an account be taken of 
the personal estate in the bands of 1he def~Dd
ant Kemp P. Battle~ 8S executor of suid Mary 
R. Smith, and belQnging to the re,.'fidue be
queat.hed to the boarn of trustees for the djo
ctse of North Carolina; aDd the parti~ may 
agree on a referee for that purpose. " , 

From this judgment the defendants~ having 
excepted, appealro to this court. 

The Protestant Episcopal Church in the 
Unit-ed States is an organized body of Christian 
people, and in its ecclesiastical organization it 
has a ('onstitutioD, ca.nons, rules and regulations 
for its government. It is divided into "dio
ceses,u each designated by an appropriate name, 
and having greater or less territorial extent. It 
has exil"ted in this State for a long perirAi oC 
time,-about a hundred yell.TS,- and prior to 
1883, the whole territory of this State was des
ignated as the H Diocese of North Carolina..-

Under the statute (Code, ~ 3665) the church 
thus organized was capable of taking snd 
holding property of every kind by purchase, 
gift, grant or will; and it is provided. as to 
such cases, that .. the estate tberein [the proP'" 
erty I shall be deemed and held to be ab~olutely 
vested, as between the parties thereto, in the 
trostees, respectively, of the said churches, de-
nominations, societies and con gregatjons, for 
their severa) use. according to tbe intent ~x· 
pressed in the cODveyance, gift, grant or will; 
and, in case there shaH be DO trusteei'l, then in 
the said Churches, denominations, societies and 
congregations, respectively. according to such 
intent." 

Thus the devisee of 8 will snd ot the p8l'" 
ticular devise under consideration bad certainty 
and distincti veness of character and capaciW 
to take and hold the property devised. 

The testator must be deemed to have known 
and understood the nature, tbe ('onstituent ele
ments, the purposes and territorial exrent. 0.1 
the collective object of her bounty. She kne\V' 
that it was a subdivision of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in tbe Cnited StateSt; th:ltit 
was composed of all the clergy and laity of 
that church within the limits of this State. 
Having such knowledge, abe duly made a~d 
published her last will and testament in wnt;. 
ingin the month of February. 18S1. whereb1 
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lihe devised and bequeathed the property in 
question .. to the board of trustees for the 
Protestant Episcopal Church in the diocese of 
North Carolina:' etc. 

H this were all of the matter~ there could be no 
question as to the intention of the testatrix; the 
whole church in the State would ~hare in ber 
bounty withontdistinctioD. Butaflerwsrds. in 
1883, a new diocese, designated as the .. Diocese 
of East Carolina," was creat-ed strictly as al
lowed by the canons and usages of the church, 
havingprescrlbed boundaries, within the diocese 
of North Carolina; the latter retaining its name 
unchanged. . The formation of the diocese 
"was occasioned soleJy by motives of policy 
for the well-being of the church, and not by 
any disputes or differences in matters of faith, 
doctrine, discipline, formo! worship or polity. 
all of which continued to be the same, wiihout 
alteration, in both dioceses as they had been be~ 
fore the division.n 

The testatriX, havin~ executed her will in 
1~1. continued to reside and have her domi~ 
eil within the diocese of North Carolina until 
her death, OD the 13th of November, 1885. 
8he never resided within the new diocese. 

Tbe appellant~ cont-end: first, that property 
interprettngthe devise, it is exclusively to the 
dioC€se of North Carolina as it is now consti· 
tuted; and, 8IXQndly, that the clergy and laity 
()f the new dioce!:e, having v()luntaruy aban
doned the old one, must be treatP.d as having 
abandoned or 10st any possible right they may 
have had under the will in question. 

We are of opinion that these contentions are 
not wen founded,. and that the judgment must 
be affirmed. The intention of the testatrix in 
disposing of the property in question. as ex
pressed in her will, and not ()therwise, must 
preva.il 

The court has no authority to look beyond 
the will in ascertaining its true meaning, and 
consider whtlt she may have said before or 
after its execution, at one time or another, or 
to one llefSOn or another, as to her inten
tion. This must be ascertained from the 
will itself, its reference to the property dis
posed of, and the ~rsons to whom, or organi
zation to which, it is devised and bequeathed. 
The n.ry purpose of putting it in writing was 
to declare and express her settled intention as 
tothe property, in a solemn' Rnd unequivoca1 
manner. and thereby provide certain and per. 
manent evidence of it, not to be thereafter al
tered or modified, except by an intentional 
d~struction of the will by herself, or by her 
direction, or by a. codicil thereto, or by a sub
sequent ODe properly executed.. 

Nor could the Changed conditi()u or circum· 
Etances of the devisee and legatee surviving, 
SUbsequent to the execution of the will, change 
or affect the intention of the te':itatrix as therein 
~xpressed. as to the property embraced by it, 
In the absence of any proviJion contemplating 
~uch change, except as such intention may be 
lD. SUch case affet:ted by some rule ()f law or 
statutory 'prOvision.. Tbis must be so, becanse 
the intention. once expressed in the will, could 
Dot be effectually changed otherwise than in 
<me of the ways above indicated. 

Tilen, 'lVnat was the intention of the testatrix 
b tz the property in controversy? Rer will 
lVas executed in 1881. At that time the diocese 
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of North Carolina embraced the whole terri
tory of this State; that of East Carolina did 
Dot then exist, and, so fat' as it appears, it. had 
n()t been thought of. The devise was " to the
board of trustees for the Protestant E-piscopal 
Church in the diocese of North Carolina:" 
Obviously, $he had in view, and intended at 
the time she executed her will, the whole
church within this State, and not that part of 
it in one section or lOCRlity more thaD another~ 
She said so in express terms. She could not. 
have intended ()r contemplated a subdivision, 
such as has come about since 1881. beCSu.'"8 
none existed, and the language employed does 
not imply or suggest any such thing. 

The devise is Dot to the oc diocese" as such, 
D()r to the .. board of trustees," for it as a 
"diocese," but to the churCh-to the trustees 
for the church within the diocese. And upon 
the death or the testatrix the statute above reo 
cited vested the property in the trustees for the 
church, and, in the absence of trustees, directly 
in ~be church itself. The statute so expressly 
prOvides. 

The IDere subdivision of the diocese, the 
change of its boundaries or its name, couldnot. 
chanp-c or render the devise inoperative. The 
church would remain sufficiently designated 
and identified, and the church, and not the 
diocese, was the religious organization to be 
bo....netited. II. in the division of the diocese 
()f North Carolina into two parts, ()ne part had 
been caned the .. diocese of West Carolina U 

and the ()th!;'r ~'East Carolina," this would not 
have affected the devL~ adversely, because the 
church (the real object contemplated and suffi~ 
ciently designated) remained to take and be 
benefited. 

The diocese was not the church, nor an es
sential part ()f the devise. It Wll3 only a purt 
of the machinery of the church through which 
it effectllated its purposes, that might be 
changed, modified, ()r dispensed with as to its
name and tenitorial extent, alto¥.ether, by the
proper ecc1esiastical authority. This ,could re
done without affectin&, the entity of the church 
generally. or in a particular locality, or within 
a fixed boundary. Hence. the testatrix. io 
makin~ her will bad in view and inteoded ta 
bencfit~ not the mere name anu form ()f church. 
organization, but the Protestant Episcopal 
Cnurcb. within North Carolina.; and neither 
the church Dor the diocese could change or give 
direction to her intention as expressed in her 
will by anything they could do. She alone 
bad the right to designa.te the object of her 
bounty, and that object as a whole has tbe right. 
to accept and take benefit of it accordingly aa. 
she directed in the de~. although, for itscon
venience and 8dvantage~ it has changed ita 
name, bounds and relations, not aiIecting ma,... 
terially it" nature and substance, sin .. -e the axe-. 
cution of the wilL 

There is nothing in the W111, or in the par-. 
ticular devise under considerat.ion, that indi
cates, the slightest purpo...<:e on the part of the 
testatrix to modify, limit or restrict at all the 
devise' in the contingency that the diocese 
should be divided, or in any other contingency; 
it is unrestricted and absolute as to the devises 
to be benefited. 

It was said on the ar~ent that tbe dioces:e 
of North Carolina controued to exist at the time 
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-of the death of the testatrix, and therefore the 
devise should be construed as applying to it as 
it existed at tbat time. . 

This argument is specious, but certainly not 
sound. It is'true that diocese existed at that 
time in name, but it was DOt the 83lJle in tern. 
torial exten t, nor did it then embrace a. very 
lar.lre and substantial part of the certain and 
well defined object embraced by the intention 
and purpose of tbe testatrix as expressed in her 
will. At the time of her death a Jarge part of 
the church, which sheclellrly intended to bene
fit, had been detacbed from tbat diocese, and 
nothing appears in terms or by rea:;oonable im. 
plication in the will to show that she intended 
to modify her expressed purpose So as to ex· 
elude the detached part of the church. 

Thischurch within North Carolina, within 
the dioce.-o:e embracing tbe whole State, as she 
contemplated it at tbe time she made her will 
and therein expressed ber intention. continued 
in all material re8~ts to exist at the time of 
her death just as it did at the time she m,ade 
her will It bad only been chan~d into two 
dioceses instead of one. The church as" de:fined 
and specified in the will remained t.be sn.me, 
capable of taking benefit under the devise as 
<x>ntemplated and intended by the testa.trix. 

As it is said above, the mere division of the 
diocese could not modify or defeat her inten, 
tioo. This was settled and expressed, Dot to 
be modified, Except in one or tbe wavs already 
specified, st the time she- execnte{f her will. 
Bichmunil v. Van flook, 3 Ired. Eq. 581; Tayloe 
'V. Bond, Busb. Eq. 18; Ga'/'ratt v. J.rt"blQCk. 1 
Russ. &)1. 629j PlfIrkerv • .ldarchant.l Young:e 
¢ C. Ch, 299; Boreham v. Bignall~ 8 Hares 131; 
1 Red!. Wills, p.384, par. 9. 

Nor can that parto! the church embraced by 
the Dew diocese of North Carolina be deemed 
and treated as having losts abandoned or for~ 
feited its right to have benefit of tbe devise. 
The division of the diocese of North Carolina 
-was made by common consent of the clergy 
-and laity of the church within it, for the com~ 
mon good of the church and its purposes, 
:strictly as allowed by 8.Dd in accordance with 
its canODS and usages. It was not prompted 
by any spirit of rivalry or insubordination~ or 
-dissent from the doctrines of faith, the polity~ 
usages ot" pmctices of the church. 

There was neither ~ession nor schism. It 
continued and continues now to be, in its sub
stances integrity, spirit and life, just as before 
the division and the creation of the DeW diD
cese~ and just as wben the testatrix made her 
will. The church within the diocese of East 
Carolina is as certainly DOW within her inten
tion and purpose, as expressed. as it was then. 
It has done nothing to put itself wit.q.out such 
intention. or to forfeit its right to share in the 
devise. It has done nothing, in the eye of the 
church or the laws that was or is culpable, or 
that justly subjects it to censure il) any re· 
Epeel. 

On the other hand, the creation of the neW 
diocese was praiseworthy. and to be com
mended, because it was iDt-eoded by and 
through it as a legitimate instrumentality to 
accomplish increased and greater good. .As 
the church within it comes~ as we have seen, 
'Within the purpose of the testatrix. we can
!lot discover the slightest reason why it should 
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not share in her gE:'nerous bounty to the church 
of her cboice. Why shall it nO't do so1 'Vhat 
has it done that in the eye of the law of the 
church or the lawo! the land prevents it from 
doing 801 We cannot conceive of a just reason 
why it mal DOt. It might and no doubt would 
be otherWIse if the clergy and laity of the new 
diocese had abandoned the faith, doctrines. 
usages and practices of the Church-bad ge.. 
ceded from it, and set up an independent 
church organization; but it is not suggested 
that snything inimical to the church or 8t aU 
improper has been done by that part of it with~ 
in the new diocese. 

The views we have expressed ,lt seems to USs 
are founded on principles of justice, and are 
fuUy sustained by the numerous authorities 
cited by the learned counsel of the appellees- in 
the course of his able argument, some of which 
we cite: Smith v. &urmatedt, 57 U. S. 16 How. 
288 [14 L. ed. 942J; Ferraria v. Vasooncellos, 
31 nl. 53; lIiccolls v. RIl,qg.47 TIl. 47; WiSlull 
v. Fir8t COTlfTl"eoaUonal Ch~lrch.14 Ohio St. 4-1; 
Gar#n v. PeniCk, 5Bush, 110; Halev. E?JeTett. 
53 N. H. SO; WMt6 Llek Quanel!! .Meeting oj 
Fn·end8 v. lrl.!ite Lick Quarterly Meeting ()/ 
Friends, 89 Ind. 136. 

It seems to us that the authorities in respect 
to the division of counties, towns and the like. 
cit~d on the argument by the learned counsel 
for the appellants, have no proper appIit"..ation 
in this case. In those and like cases. sim ply 
rules of law npplic8.ble determine the ri,!~·bts 
and liabiJitjes of the county or town. and the de
tached parts thereof. 

In this case the intention of the testatrix ex" 
pressed in ber will, not inconsistent with €Stab-. 
Jish€'d rules of law. settles, directs and controls 
the right of the diocese of North Carolina, and 
the detachoo part thereof forming tbe newaio
cese, as to the property embraced by the devise 
in q nestioD. If the devise were to a county, 
and, pending the lifetime of the testator, a part 
of the county were detached and made a neW 
cO'Jntyor part of another. the detached part. 
would certainly share in the property devised. 
if it should appear t.hat the testatorso Intended; 
and this is so, because bis intention must pre~ 
vail, if it be lawful and practicable. 

It has been suggested that the testatrix: reaUy 
intended that the preSlent diocese of North 
Carolina alone should have btnefit of the de
vise. This, if 80s can avail nothing. As we 
haV"e already said. we can only know her in~ 
teDtion as expressed in her will. H she so iD~ 
tended, £ilie ought to have modified tbe devise 
by a codicil or in some other effectual way. 
But with her change of purpose, if she had 
one we have nothing to do. 'Ve cnnnot doubt 
that we have properly interpreted her intentiou 
as expressed in her will. . 

In view of the interpretation we have gl!cn 
of the devise jn question, there is no objection 
to the judgment appealed from, and so d 1nust 
II< aJfinned. 

By consent of the parties. the cost of this 
controversy must be paid by the defendant eX
ecutor out of any fund arising from the sale, 
rents or bires of tbe property, or anf par' of 
it To tbe end that further p~lOgs may 
be bad in the controversy let this opini.()D be 
certified to the superior court. 
_ It 1·8 8(} ordered. 
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KANSAS SUPREME COURT. 

O. 8. BOWMAN et aI •• Plff •• in Err., 
o. 

W. B. PHILLIPS et al. 
( •••. Kan. .... ) 

*Where So contract is entered lnto be
tween certain attorneys at law, and eel'· 
tam other persons ello"UgEXi in the illegal sale or 
1nt-o:rlcating liquors, prondingtbat tbe attorneys 
at law ~hall, for one year~ for the monthly com
pensation of $80, payable on the first day of each 
-m()nt~ defend all CWJeS brought against suell 
persons for-violations of the Prohlbit.(lry Liquor 
UIiVS. and services ll1'e actu9Uy performed by the 

, .attorneys at law under this et,utract. and are 'J)9.id 
fo-r for the first nine month$, but not paid for for 
the last three montbs.-held, first, that the COD
trs,ct is against pUblic polley, sud VOid; second. 
that the attorneys at law canDot recover an addi
tional Bmount for the value of their services ac
tually verlormed under the contract, although 
their services may be worth more than the 
,amount-which they have al.ready received. 

(Aprn 5, 1889.) 

--Reed [lote by V~ J. 

Nom........contraet8 in tnolattonof law l10t entorceaJile. 

A promise made in comrldemtion of an Act which 
\sfl)rbidden by the United 8tateJ Constitution is 
void. Craig v. Mo. 29 U. So.{ Pet. 410 {1 L. ed. 008,. 

No contract can be enforced if It is In violation 
-of the laws of the United States. or is in contra .. en~ 
tion of the ])uhllc policy of the government., or in 
.c3onfiict with subsisting ~ties. KeIlUett v. Cham .. 
bers. 56 U. S. U How. 38 (14 L. ed. 816). 

When a oontraot is forbi.ddeo by the common OJ' 
'ltatutelaw. no court, either of law or equity. will 
lend ita Il8!Sbtance to give itettect. Indiansp<:llis, D. 
.& s. R. Co.. v. Ervin., 8 West. Rep. 1M, 118 IlL 250. 

That which the law prohibits., either in"tenns or 
by a.ffix:ing a penalty to it, ls unlawful; Bud it will 
Dot promote in one form that which it declares 
wrong in another. Waugh v. Beck, Ii Cent. Rep . 
.." 1U Po.. ""'. 

EveTy contract made for or about anything 
'Whicb is prohtbitedand made unlawful bystatute is 
","oid.. although the statute does not declareitsc. but 
.only inflicts a penalty Oll the oft'ender; because 8. 
penalty implies -a prohibitio~ although there are 
no prohibitory word$ tn the statute. Martin v. 
Hodge, !1.Ark.378; Jones v.Surprlse (N. H.) f New 
Eog. Rep. .... 

lt cannot be the foundation of 8. right as between 
the immediate parties. New v •. Walker. 6 West. 
Bop. ""'- lOS Ind. .... 

And can:oot be enforced in a.ny co~ sitting in 
the State. Cooper Mfg. Co.. v. Ferguson, 113 U. S. 
-:22 (28 1.. ed. ll37). 

Courta Wi!! not aarist a -person whO has partici~ 
pated in a tnmsaction forbidden by stature., to as
sert rights growing out of. or to relieve himself 
from the consequences of. biS own illegalact.. Par. 
SOns v. Randolph., 0 West. Rep. 865, 21 Mo. App.853. 

The ~ to determine ·whether an action ari..~ 
e:t; turp( causa is the p]aiotHf's ability to establish 
his case without any aid from an illegal transaction. 
It his claim 01" right to l'OOOver depends uoon 8. 
transactiou which is malum in se, or prohibited by 
"law, 8.Dd which he must prove in ot"der to make out 
his case, be cannot :rooov~r. Martin v. Rodge, ol7 
Ark. 3'l8; Tyler v. Larimore, 2 West. Rep. 180, 19 
Mo. AllP. m; Suits v. Taylo1". 2; West. Rep. 579. 20 
MOo APJI. 100. 
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ERROR to the District Caurt of llirvey 
Connty, to review a judgment in fa.vor of 

defendants in an action broug'ht to l'E'COver the 
amount alleged to 00 due for profe$sional sen .. 
ices rendered by plaintiffs. Affinned. 

The facts are fully stated in the opinion. . 
Mes81'8. J. W. Ady and Bowman. & 

Bucher for plaintiffs in error. 
J!e/!srs. Green & Shaver, for d~fendants 

in error: 
Plaintiffs should have recovered on the qvan

tum meruit, evell if the contract of employ
ment was void. 

See Utica Ins. {/O. v. Kip. 8 Cow. 20: Bank 
of Oolumbia v. Pattffl'8IJn, 11 U. S. 7 Crnncb, 
303 (3 L. ad. 351); JTaC]/v. Talmage, 14 N. Y. 
191, 192. 

An attorney who ha.s made a bargain with 
his client, which is void for maiotenan<'e and 
champerty. may recover 8 reasonable compen
sation for his services on 8 quantum me1'Uit. 

See Thurston v. PerdMt. 1 Pick. 415; Run 
v. La1"'11e, 4 Litt. (Ky.) 417; Redman v. &n,
del'S, 2 Da~ 70; Allen v. Bawb. 13 P1Ck. 79; 
aaldw,lI v. SIIepherd, 6 T. B. ~lon. 392; Smtih 
v. TiwmjJMn, 7 B. MOD. 305. 

.., Contract (1'1"01Q\na out of ilCegal or immoral act. 
Where a contract grows immediately out of. and 

i$ connected with. an illegal or immoral act. it will 
not be enforced. Jones v. Surprise eN. HJ 4: New 
Eng. Rep. 295-

A contract providing. in conSideration of certain 
assessments paid and to be paid by a single IWlIl, 
that an 1l$OCiatfon will pay 8 cer..azn sum to his 
wife at marriage. If married to him at the e:xpir'a. 
tion of two years, Is mega}. State v. Towle. 6 New 
Eng. Rep. ~ 80 Maine, 281. 

A woman living by agreement with a man as his ~ 
wife cannot, after his marriage, recover in 88SUDlP
Sit for services and lOoney contributed towarda 
fa.m:i1y expenses during such unlawful relatio~ 
even if there was express promise to pay. BrQwtl 
v. Tuttle. 6 New Eng. Rep. 156.80 Mafne.62.. 

An agreement by Which the creditor of an in .. 
solvent is to receive lOoney. by which his vote for 
the assignee is affected. Is illegal. Eaton v. Little. 
field. 6 New Eng. Rep. au.. H1 Mass. 1Z? 

An agreement of t\ director of a corporation with 
it9 attorney to use b-is vote to tbe disadvantage of 
the cOr'J)Oration, and for personal interests., is im
morala.nd will not be enforced. Attaway v. Third 
Nat. Bank. 10 West. Rep.!l2. 93 Mo. ~ 

A contract to sell letters written by persona at .. 
ftieted with d:isease8., to a p6l'SOn advertising to cure 
such diseases, is wn.tTa bonos morea and void upon 
grounds of 'Public policy. Rice v. Williams. ~ Fed. 
Rep. 431. 

contracts against publiC polU:y : instanve3-
Contracts which contravene the provisions and, 

policy of statute law, 01" are repugnant to princi
ples of sound pollcy. 0.1' founded upon frau<4 are 
not enforceable. either in law or equity. Tyler v. 
Larimore,2Wes1;. Rep.l79, 19 Mo. App.0U5; SUit8v. 
Taylor. 2 West. Rep. 579. ro Mo. App. 100. 

COntracts permissible by other countrlee are not 
enforceable fa our co-urta. it they contravene our 
laws. our morality. or our policy. Oscanyan v. 
Winchesoor Rep. Arms Co. 1m u. S. 261 (26 1.. ed. 
539,. 

[t is contrary to publio poliCY to give the aid ot 
the courts to the vendor, wbo.knew that his goodS 
were puro~ or to the lender. who kne1r tbst 

See also 4 L. RA. 728; 12 L.RA.563; 15 L.R.A. 727; 21 L.R.A. 6lT; !4 L. 
It.A.OOll 
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()f the death of the testatrix, and therefore the 
devise should be construed as applying to it as 
it existed at that time. . 

This argument is specious. but certainly not 
80llrui It is'true that diocese existed at that 
time in name, but it was DOt the same in teni~ 
torial extent, nor did it then embrace 8 very 
lar.&re and substantial part of the certain and 
well defined object embraced by the intention 
and purpose of the testatrlx: as expressed in her 
wilL A.t the time of her death a large pact of 
the church, which sheclellrly intended to bene
fit, had been detacbed from tbat dioc~, and 
nothing appears in terms or by reasonableim~ 
plication in the will to show that she intended 
to modify her expressed purpose so as to ex~ 
elude the detached part of the church. 

Thiachurch within North Carolina, within 
the diocese embracing the whole State, as she 
contemplated it at tbe time sbe made ber will 
and therein expressed her inlention~ continued 
in all material res~ts to exist at the time of 
her death just as it did at the time she made 
her will. It had only been cbanged into two 
dioceses iDsteadof ODe. The church as defined 
and specified in the will remained the &l.me, 
capable of taking be!leijt under tlle derlse as 
contemplated and intended by the testatrix. 

As it is said above. the mere division of the 
diocese could not modify or defeat bel' inten~ 
tion. This WDS settled and expressed. not to 
be modified, except in one of the ways alreadr 
specified, at the time she executed her wi! . 
Ilicbmrmd v. Van Hook, 3 Ired. Eq. 581; Tal/Zoe 
v. Bond~ Bmib. Eq. 18; Garratt v. lrtolock, 1 
Russ. & !II. 629; Pm'leerv ..... Varclumt.l Young-e 
& C. Ch. 299; Boreham v. BifJ1lalt. 8 Bare, 131 ; 
1 Red!. Wills, p.384, par. 9. 

Nor can that part of the church embraced by 
the new diocese of North Carolina be deemed 
and t.reated as having lost, abandoned or for
feited its right to have benefit of tb-e devise. 
The division of the diocese of North Carolina 
was made by common consent of the clergy 
tlnd laity of the church within it, for the co~
mon good of the church and its purposes, 
~trictly as aJlowed by and in accordance with 
its canons and usages. It was Dot prompted 
b.,y any spirit of rivalry or insubordiDation, or 
QJ.SSent from the doctrines of faith .. the polity. 
usages or practices of the church. 

Tbere was neither secession nor schism. It 
(:ontinued and continues now to be. in its sub
EtaDce~ int-egrity. spirit and life, just as before 
the division and the creation of the new dio
cese, and just as when the testatrix made her 
"'Will The church within the diocese of East 
Carolina is as certainly now within her inten
tion and purpose, as expre8sed. as it was then. 
It has done nothing to put itself witlj.out such 
intention, or to forfeit its right to share in the 
devise. It has done nothing. in tbeeye of the 
church or the Jaw, tbat was or is culpable, or 
that justly subjects it to censure ill any reo 
Epeet. 

On the other hand, the creation of the new 
diocese was praiseworthy, and to be com· 
mended. because it was intended by and 
through it 8S a legitimate instrumentality to 
accomplish increased and greater good. As 
the chu.rch within it comes? as we have seen, 
within the purpose of the testatrix" we can
not discover the slightest reason why it should 
3L.RA. 

not share in her ~nerous bounty to the church 
of her choice. Why shall it not do so! 'Vhat 
has it done that in the eye of the law of the 
church or the law of the land prevents it from 
doing so? We ('8D1:Wt conceive of a just reasoll 
'Wby it may not. It might and no doubt would 
be otherwise if the clergy and laity of the new 
diocese had abandoned the faitb, doctrines, 
usages and practices of the church-had se
ceded from it. and set up an independent 
church organization; but it is not suggested 
that anytbing inimical to the church or at .'IU 
improper llasbeen done by that part of it wjtb~ 
in the new diocese. 

The views we have expressed, It seems to lIS, 
are founded on prinCiples of justice, and are 
fully sustained by the numerous authorities 
cited by the learned counsel of the appellee.'! in 
the course of his able argument, some of whkh 
we cite: 1:3mlth v. Su:wmatUlt, 57U. S. 16 How. 
288 [14 L. ed. 942J; Fm-aria v. Va8COn"llos, 
31 TIl. 53; Nz'ceM18 v. Rugg. 47 TIl. 47; mS"lIiell 
v. Fir8t Conrrreuational ChUTCh~ 14 Ohio St. 41; 
GaretTi v. Penick, 5Bush.ll0; Halev. llrerett, 
53 N. H. 80; Inite Lick Quane/if .JleettnlT of 
Fnena8 v. Wlilte Lz"ck Quarterlu .1JeeUng oj 
Friend8, 89 Ind. lW. 

It seems to us that the authorities in respect 
t@ the division of counties, towns and the like. 
Cited on the argument by the learned counsel 
for the appellants, have no proper appIif'..ation 
in this case. In those and tike cases, simply 
rules of law appHcable determine the rigbts 
and liabilities oftne county or town, and the ue
tached parts thereof. 

In this ca~ the intention of the testatrix ex
pres..<oCd in her will. not. inconsistent with estab
lished rules of law, settles, directs and controls 
the right of the diocese of North Carolina, and 
the detached part thereof forming tbe newdio
cese, as to the property embraced by thedevise 
in question. ' If the devise were to a county, 
and, pending the lifetime of the. testntor, a part 
of the county were detached and made a ne"" 
county or part of another. the detached parl 
would certainly share in tbe property devised, 
if it should appear that the testatorso intended; 
and this is so, because his intention must pre
vail~ if it be lawful BDd practicable. 

It bas been suggested that the testatrix really 
intended that the present diocese of North 
Carolina alone should have mnffit oC the d6" 
vise. This, if so, can avail nothing. As we 
have already said, we can only know ber in
tention as expressed in her will. If she so in· 
tended, sbe ought to have modified tbe dense 
by a codicil or in some other effe('tual way. 
But with her change Qf purpose, if !;he bad 
one, we have Dothing tado. We cnnn()t dO~lbt 
that we have properly interpreted her intention 
as expressed in her will. 

In new of the interpretation we have gi!en 
of the devise in question, there is no objectlOll 
to the judgment appealed from, and 80 1.& mmt 
be affirmed. • 

By consent of the parties, the cost of th19 
conrroversymust be paid by tbe defendant ex· 
ecutor out of any fund arising from the sale, 
l'€nts or hires of the property, or any part of 
it To the end that further proceedings may 
be had in the controve:n'IY let this opinion be 
certified to the superior court. 

It 'i' so O1"dered. 
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KANSAS SUPREII!E COURT. 

C. S. BOWMAN et aI .• Ptjf .. in Err., 
•• 

W •. H. PHILLIPS et at. 
( .... Kan... .. .) 

-where a. contract is entered into be
tween certain attorneys at law, and eel'· 
taIn other persons engaged in the illegal sale of 
into:rlcating llquQl'S, providing tbut the attorneys 
at.law.sball, for one year, for the monthly com· 
pensation of $80. payahle on the first day of each 
mon~ defend all cru\eS brought against such 
persons forvioIations of the ProbibiMry Liquor 
IR'VS. and services are actu911y performed by the 

, .attorneys at law under this et.ntract, and aTe 'J)8.id 
fur for the fin;t nine months, but not paid for for 

. the last three monthS.-held, JiT8t. that the con· 
tract is against pUblic pollcy, and VOid; second. 
that the attorneys at law cannot :recover an add!. 
tiona) amount for the valu~ of their services ac
tually performed under the contract, although 
'their services may be worth more than the 
4Ullount"which they ha.ve al.ready received. 

(April 5, 1889.) 

"Read note by V.A..t.Ji:N7'INE, J. 

Nmx.--contraet8 in molationo! law not tn!oreea)il& 
A pronti8e made in consideration of an Act wbich 

!aforbidden by the United. States Constitutiou is 
voj(L Craig v. Mo. 29 U. Ii;. 4 Pet. 410 ('T L. ed. 003,. 

No contract ca.u be enforced if it is in violation 
<If the lall'3 of the United 8tates.o~ is incontraven· 
tion ot the puhlic policy of the government, or in 
~Onfliet with subsisting treaties. Kennett v. Cham .. 
'hers. 55 U. S.14 How. 38 (14 L. ed. &6J. 

When a oontract fa forbidden by the common or 
-ttatutelaw. DO oonrt. either ot law or equity, will 
lend its assista.nce to giyeiteifect. Indianapolis, D. 
.. S. R. Co. v. ~ 6 West. Rep. lot, 118 IlL 200. 

That which the law prohibits., either in.te.l'l1Ul or 
by attiring 11 penalty to it, 19 un1awful; and it will 
not promote in one form. that which it declares 
'Wl"'Ong in another. Waugh v. Beck.6 Cent. ReP. 
MO, lU Pa.. 422-

Every contract :made for or aboat anything 
which is prohibited and made unlawful by statute is 
'fold. althOUgh the statute does not declareitsc. but 
-only inflicts a penalty on the oifender; because 8, 

penalty implies a llrobibition. although there are 
no prohibitory word$: in the statute. lIartin v. 
Hodge. -I1..Ark. 3';S; J"ones v. Surprise CN. n.)" New 
Eng. Rep.""" 

It cannot be the toundation of aright as between 
the immediate parties. New v." Walker, a West. 
Rep. 8i2, 108 Indo 865. 

And cazmot be enforced in any cour:t sitting in 
the State. Cooper Jrlfg. Co. v. Ferguson, 113 U. S. 
Wi: 128 1.. ad. tum. 

Courta Will not 8.!Irist a t>et"SOn whO has pariici
J)ltted in 11 transaction forbidden by stature. to a,s... 
sext rights growing out of. or to relieve htrn .. «elf 
from the consequences of, biS :.>WQ illegal act. Par. 
SOns v. Randolph, & West. Rep. 865, 21 Mo. App. 358. 

The tem; to dl2ltermine "whether an action arises 
.ez- turp( causa is the plaintiff's ability to establish 
his ease without any aid from an ill~gal transaction. 
It his claim or right to recover depends UDOo a 
tr-a.nsactlon which is malum in Be, or prohibited by 
iaw, and which he must prove in order U> make out 
.his C8Se., be cannot recover. Martin v. Hodge, t'i 
Ark. 318; Tyler v. Larimore, 2 West. .Rep. 180, 19 
"M.o. App. m; Suits v. Taylor, 2 West. Rep. 579,20 
No. App. 100. 
3L.R.A. 

ERROR to the District Court of Harvey 
County, to review 3. judgment in favor of 

defendants in an action brought to rf'COver the 
amount alleged to be due for professional serv
ices rendered by 'Plaintiffs. Affinned. 

The facts are fully stated in the opinion. . 
~lfe88T8. J. W. Ady and Bowman &: 

Bucher for plaintiffs in error. 
MeMl"8. Green & ShaverI' for defendants 

in error: 
Plaintiffs should have recovered on theqvan~ 

tum meruit, even if the contract of employ· 
ment was void. 

See (/t~'ca Ins. (10. v. Kip, 8 Cow. 20; Bank 
of CollNtWia v. Patterl/Q'ft, 11 U. S. 7 Cranch. 
303 (3 L. ed. 351); TrfU]J v. Talmage, 14 N. Y. 
191. 192. 

An attorney who has made a bargain with 
his client, which is void for maintenanre and 
champerty. may recover a reasonable compen
sation fot' his services on 8 quantum meruit. 

See TlI:urskm v. Percival, 1 Pick. 415; Rust 
v. LaNl8, 4 Litt (Ky.) 417; Redman v. San
dera, 2 Da~ 70; Allen v. Hawks, 13 PlCk. 79; 
Oaldwell v. Shepherd. 6 T. B. .Mon. 392; Smith 
v. Tlwmpson. 7 B. MOD. 305. 

~ Contract growing out of illegm or (mmoral act. 

Where a contract grows immediately out or., and 
is connected with, an illegal or immoral act., it will 
not beenforood. Jones v. Surprise{N. R.)" NeW' 
En8'~ ReP. 295. 

A contract providing, in consideration Of certain 
assessments paid and to be paid by 11 single ma.n. 
that an assooiatiOD will pay & cer'"..ain sum to bit 
wife at marriage. if married to him at the expira
tion of two years, Is illegaL State v. Towle., 6 New 
Eng. ReP. 460, 80 Maine. 281. 

A woman living by agreement with a man as his' 
wife cannot, after his marriage, recover in assump.
sit for services and mODey contributed tQwards 
family exPenses during !.mch unlawful relation., 
even if there WlU'I expI'e813 promi..<Ie to pay. Brown 
v. Tuttle. 6 New Eng. Rep. 156, SO Maine, a:. 

.An agreement by which the creditor of an in .. 
solvent is to receive money. by which his vote for 
the 1l$lgnee is affected, is illegal. Eaton v. Litue.. 
field, 6 NeW" Eng. Rep. Sll., 141 Mass. 1:22. 

An agreement of a directQrof a corporation with 
its attorney to use hiB vote to the disadvantage of 
tbe corporation, and for personal interests. is im
mQral and will not be enforced. Attaway .... Third 
Nat. Bank, 10 West. Rep. 4lZ. tIS Mo. 485. 

A contract to selilettecs written by persoIl$ a.f .. 
flicted with diseases. to a person advertising to cure 
such dtses.ses.. is contr~ bonos mf'n"e8 and void upon 
grounds of "publl.c policy. Rioe v. WUlia.ms. 8:!Fed. 
Rep."'. 

Co'ntraets against publf.c l>Oltcv: (nstan.:es 
Contracts which contravene the provisions and 

policy of statute law. or are repugnant to princi ... 
pIes of sound pollcy. or founded upon fraud, arB 
not enioreesble, either in law or equity. Tyler v. 
Larimore, 2 W~ Rep. 179,19 Mo. App. 445; SUits v. 
Ta.ylor,2 West. Rep. 5i9,:D Mo. App. 166. 

Contracts perm.issible by otber countri€e are not 
enforceable in our courta. if they contravene our 
laws., our morality. or our policy. Oscanyan v. 
Winchester Rep. A.nns Co. 103 U. S. 261 (26 1.. ed.. 
539). 

[t is contrary to public policy to give the aid of 
the court!; to the vendor. who knew that his gooda 
WBre purchased. or to the lender~ who knew that 

See also 4 L. R. A. 728; 12 1...R.A. 563; 15 1... R. A. 727; 21 L. R. A. 611; M L. 
R.A.!06. 
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The plaintiff cannot recover whenever it is cases we have the principle contended for well 
necessary for him to prove. as a part of his illustrated. 
cause of actioD, his own iHe~a1 contract, or See IIolman v. Joll'n80~ Cowp. RU; BiU!J'T~ 
other illegal transactions; but If he can show a Lawrence. 3 T. R. 454; (]lugas v. PenalU1UJ, 4 
complete cause of action without being obligffi T. R. 466j lJ'amell v. Reed, {) T. R 599jPtl'Uecat 
to prove bis own illegal act, a1though such v. An!lel', 2 Cromp. )1. & R 811. 
illegal act may incidentally appear, and roay be In America, the doctrine of Holman v. John
important even as explanatory of the facts in 80n has been approved. 
the case, he may recover. A1'llNJt7'Ol1g v. Td8'/', 24 U. S. 11 Wbeat. 258(t). 

Itlrott v.-Plumb, 40 Conn. 111; Woodman v. L. ed. 468); Merchan18 Bank v. Spalding, 12: 
Hubbard, 25 N H. 67; MO'T'ton v. Gloster, 46 Barb. 302j Tracyv. Talmage, 14 N. Y. 16~214;. 
31aine.520; Parker- -v. Latner, 60 Maine. 528; Cheney v. IJul.."C,10 Gill & J.l1; B:ncry v. JJer;
Hall v Corcoran, 107 :Mas$. 251. net. 1 Camp. 348; 7 Wait, Actions & Defenses~ 

But the contract of employment was Dot 72,73: McGa1'AXk v. Puryear, 6 Coldw. (Tenn.)-
void, as against public policY. ) 84. See also bunion v. Emln:J, 93 U. 8. 54S 

In order to make a contraciunlawful as bein~ (23 L. ed. 9S3). 
against public po!icy or law, it must be manI
festly and directly so; and it is not sufficient 
that the contract is connected with some viola
tion of the law, however remotely or indirectly. 

7 'Wait, Actions & Defenses~ 91, 92. see 
Bier v. Dozier, 24 Gratt. (Va.) 1. 

It cannot be maintained that a contract, in 
itself free from vice. can be avoided on the 
pound that it may possibly facilitate an illegal 
transaction. 

See Faikney v. Reynoui. 4 Bnrr. 2069. 
In what isgeneroUy known as the smuggling 

Valentine, J., delivered the opinion of the' 
court: 

This Rction was commenced by C,. S. Bow· 
mao and Charles Bucher, partners as: Bowman 
& Bucher, and J. W. Ady, a~inst W. H. 
Phillirs, James L. Serviss. G. W. Rogers and 
George E. Clark, to recover from the defend
ants the sum of $240, alleged to be due forpro
fessional services rendered by the plaintiffs 8S 
attorneys and counsellors at law. 

The case was tried before the court without 

his money was borrowed, for the purpose of being I pointments to public offices. or the ordinary course
employoo in the comtnission of a criminal act in- of legislation, 8.l'e voId as against publiC poliCY~ 
:iuriom to SOciety or to any of its m.embers. Han- without -rererence to the question whether impro~ 
auer v. Doane. '1'9 U. $.12 Wall 342 (20 L. ed. (39). er means are contemplated or used in their execn-

A contract contrary to the public policY of the tion. ProvidenceToolCo.v.NorriB.89U.S.2Wan.. 
State where it is made or to be enforced.. s1tbough 45 (1'1 L. ed.. 868). 
not expressly prohibited by law, cannot be en- An agreement between candidates that each will 
torred. Teal v. Walker. ill U. S. 2!2 (28 L. ed. .fi5). pay to the other one half of the net proceed$ of h¥ 

A cont:ractto defeat a publicentf!rprise is not en_ office is against public policy and cannot be en
forceable. Slocum v. Wooley, 11 Cent. Rep. B.W, 43 forced. Glover v. Taylor,88 La. Ann. 6&L 
N • .J. Eq.45l. The agreement of a candidate fl)Z' publio office-

.An ~o-reement for compensation. to procure a that he will reimburse an association promoting his
contr2ct from the government to furnish its SUp- canvass, for its e.J:penses for advertising, clerk hil'e~ 
Jllies cannot be enforced by the courts., it being room rent. etc., is unlawful and void. Foley v. 
ag8.in...r:t public policy. Providence Tool Co. v.Nor- Sp€ir,l Cent. Rep. '1111, 100 N. Y. 552.. 
lis, 69 U. S. 2 Wa1l45/1'1 L. ell. 868); Carman v. Ma- A contract for thepel'formanceof lobby service& 
loney CD. C.) 9 Cent. Rep. 520. for- another-, for a consideration, is againSt publiC 

Personal influence to be eXE>xcised over an officer policy and void. Sweeney v. McLeod, 15 Oreg. 330;. 
of the government for the procurement of con- Bllrke v. Child (Trist v. Child), 88 U.8. 21 Wall Ul 
tracts is not a vendible article. Beal v. Polhemus 122 L. ell. 623). 
(llich.) 10 West. Rep. 887. A contract by which one party stipulates to em-

A contract founded upon a champertous consid_ ploy a number of secret agents, in order to obtaiD 
eration is tllegal and' void. Bent v. Priest. 1 West. the pa...~ge ofa particular law, in consideration o.E 
Rep. 'l'53, 86 .Mo. 475; Proctor v. Cole. 2 West. Rep. a large sum of money. is void. Maniliall v. Balti-
625, 104 Ind. 380; Bea1"d v. Puett,.2 West. Rep. 6'J3, 105 more & O. R. Co. 51 U. 8.18 How. 8l! at L. ed. 953). 
lnd. 68; Browning v. Marrin, 1 Cent. Rep. 187, 100 Co t , 

• N. Y.I-U. n ram njurioUatO tmd.e. 
A contract between a city and attorney, to the If the enforcement of a contract would injure" 

attcrney annually: lor twenty years., one third of public interests, it.willnotbeenforced. McNamara. 
all rente and r-ecei;ts from ferry and bridge privi- v. Gargett (Mich.) 12 West. ReP. 653; Chicago Gas
leges. and mutually binding theparties to do DO act light &- C. Co. v. People's Gaslight &; Co eo. 11 West.-
and to make no contract interferingwlth ttB W.l'1llSo Rep. 69, 1-'1. ':ll- 531. . . . 
is in contravention of public pOlicy and cannot be Contracts In nstraint of trade are mvalid, even 
en!o~ Waterbury-v. Laredo, 68Te.L 56.'). when the restra:intimposed is partial,uuless there-

A contract made by a justice of the peaCe with a straint is reasonable. Mandeville v. Harman, 0. 
litigant in hisconrt that such litigantshonld not be Cent. ReP. 625., 42 N. J. Eq.l85. ~ 
:required to pay any fees or costa therein. unless A contract in restraint of trade to the injury of 
Jlrocured hom the adveTSe party. is contrary to otbers and tending to m.onopoly. extQrtion and o~ 
public policy and void. Hawkeye Ins. Co. v. plleSSion is void as against public policy. Scofield 
1Jrain~ '12 IQwa..l3.l. v. Lake Shore & M. S. R.. Co. 1 West. Rep. 827, ~ 

Generally in this country, all -wagering contracts Ohio St. 5'11; Louisville, N. A. & c. R. OJ. v. sum· 
are held to be illegal and void 88 against public net", 2 West. Rep. 665., 106 Ind. sa. . 
policy. Irwinv. WUllar.1l0U.S.(99(28L.ed.22S}. A monopoly in the accommodations which are--

Omtrath bJ eontrol operatiOns of gournment. 
All agreements. for pecuniary oonsidel'8.tions. to 

~ontrol the business operations of the government. 
or thel"egU11U' administration of justice, or the ap· 
8 L.R. A. 

See also Ii L. R. A. 96. 

necessary to the traveling public. the courts ought.. 
not to favor or foster by the iove-ntioD or applica
tion of etlraordillary or unusual orden or reme
dies. Pullman Palace Car Cc. v. Texas &' P. R. e0.
n Fed. Rep. 4W. 
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3 jury; and jndgment was rendered in {avorof reason; aDd tbey further claim that, even if the 
the defendants and against the plain tiffs, for contract is void, still they alleged enough in 
costs; and tbe plaintiffs. as plaintiffs in error, their petition. and proved enough on the trial,. 
bring the case to tbis court for review. to enabJe them to recover in the action as upon 

It appears that on May 5, 1883, a society ex- an implied contract fur the actual services
isted d Newton~ Kan., composed of the de- which they in fact performed. They certainly 
fendants and others, known as the "Saloon & proved that the services which they actually 
Druggists' Protective Association of Newton, performed were worth more than $960, whicB 
Kansas." The members of the association were is all that they claim for the entire year's work.. 
principally saloon keepers, and were engaged We think the contract is against public polw 
in selling intoxicating liquors in violation of jcy~ and void Of course, attorneys at law may 
the Prohibitory Liquor Law, and the principal be employed to defend persons cbar!!ed with 
object of the association was to frustrate the crime, where the alleged offenses are ..... charged 
law to the extent of evading all punishment for to have been committed prior to the employ-
its violation. ment. 

The plaintiffs in this case had full knowledge An attorney's services may also be engaged 
of all these things. On t.hat day the plaintiffs for future transactions, -where no wrong is in
and the defendants, witb a. few others, entered I tended or contemplated; and in all case.s good 
into the following written contract, to wit: faith and innocence will be presumed until thEt 

Newton. Kansas, 1Io1ay 5, 1883. 
We, the undersigned. business men of the 

City of Newton. agree to pay ]Iess. Bowman 
& Bucber and J. W. Ady the sum of eighty 
dOllars per month on the first dav of each month 
fo." the period of ODe year. from May 1. 1&;3. 
ef$bty dollars to be paid on the execution bere· 
OT-said payments to be made in consideration 
of the services herein agreed to be rendered. 

We. the undersigned, attorneys at law, a~ 
to defend all Cases that may ue brought agamst 
Geo. E. Clark, Jas. Serviss, W. H. Phillips, J. 
E. Marti, J. H. Gray. J. H. Pappe, O. S. Bas
sett. E. 'V etzell, and any others, who may be
Come members of the Saloon & Druggists> Pro
tecth'e Association of Newton. Kansas. or any 
person in business with either of them, as clerk, 
Partner. or otherwise, for a violation of the Pro. 
hibitory Liquor Laws of the State of Kansas, 
a~d to accept as full compensation for our ser· 
"\'ires the sums hereinbefore stipulated to be 
Paid. This is not to include. the nece&;ary ex· 
penses or outlays on our part. should such be 
n~~. bnt only fees for professional sel"· 
Vlces. Executed jn duplicate. 
[Signed] L. H. Crafts, 

Jas. L. ServiS!\ Bowman & Bucher, 
W. H. Phillips, J. W. Ady, 
J. II. Pappe, Goo. E. Clark, 
J. E. Marti. G. W. Rogers. 

Sept. 1st. •. 

~fterwards, and within one year thereafter, 
vanous criminal pros~culioDS were instituted 
and conducted against the several meID bers of 
the aIoresaid "Saloon & Druggists" Protective 
Association, I> for violation of the Prohibitory 
Liquor Law, and the plaintiffs in this action 
as attorneys and counselors at law, defended 
theD?-- AJso. during tha.t year. and for the 
S6fV1ces of the plaintiiis for the first nine 
I?onths thereof, the members of said. associa. 
tion. paid to the plaintiffs tbe sum oi $720, 
leavmg. as the plaintiffs claim. still due to them 
On the aforesaid contract, and for their services 
for the last three months of the aforesaid year, 
th~ sUD:! of $240, for which sum they brought 
this actIon. 

It is stated in the briefs of counsel that the 
court below decided tbis c&...<oe upon the theory 
that the aforesaid contract was in violation of 
pu'!lic policy, and therefore void; -while the 
P)aintiils claim that the contract is not in viola
uon of public policy, nor void for any other 
a L.R. A. 

contrary appears. Also, where a contract is
not in violation of public policy, nor in any 
manner wntm with immorality or illegnlityp" 
and services are performed or benefits conferred 
under it,. but the contract is void because of 
some want of power in one or both tbe parties
to make it. or void because of some irregularity 
in its execution, a contract will be implied, and 
a promise assumed. that the party benefited 
shall 'Pay for all benefits which he has actually 
received under the void contract. Or, if n~ 
contract is expressly made, but services are 
nevertheless performed, or benefits actually 
conferred with the knowledge and consent of 
the other party, and Dot as a gI""J-tuity. wbich 
services or benefits arc in and of themselves in· 
nocent and proper, a contract and promise will 
be implied to pay for aU the benefits actually 
received. 

But none of these cases is the present case.. 
In the present case it. was future wrongs and 
violations of law that Were contemplated when 
this contract was executed; and it was future 
wrongs and violations of law that were to fur
nish the foundation for the plaintiff's services,. 
and the foundation for their compensation .. 
and. except for these cont.emplated future 
wrongs and violations of law, the contract 
would never have been made. 

This contract was tain ted at its inception 
with these future intended and contemplated. 
violations of law. 

Of course, the plaintiffs. when they entered. 
into the contract. did not intend to perform 
services different from services which may 
rightfully and legally be performed under & 
contract made for similar services after the vio
lations of the law have actually occurred; and 
the plaintiffs. in rendering their services under 
this contract. did not render any services ex· 
cept such as they might have legally and right. 
fully rendered under a contract made after the- . 
violations of the law hud actually taken place .. 
But these things are not the tbings wbich ren
der the contract in this case objectionable. 

The wrong on the part of the plaintifl"s con
sisted. simply in entering into a contract to de
fend persons for criminal offenses wbich were .. 
in contemplation of all the parties. to be com· 
mitted in the future. This was a virtual 
encouragement of the defendants to violate the
law; and surely the defendants expected. !l1 
future violations of the law. to furnish to the
plaintifl's a sufficient amount of work to make 



the plaintiff!; earn the agreed compensation; 
and in all probability the defendants also ex
pected to realize a sufficient amount of profits 
out of their illegal and interdicted traffic to pay 
the plaintiffs, and have something left. It wus 
.ev1dently considered by the parties as 3 mere 
sharing of the profits. 

The evidence tends to show that the defend
ants employed the plaintiffs in advance, because 
they believed that by so doing they could better 
evade the Prohibitory Liquor Law, and could 
.obtain the services: of the plaintiffs at a cheaper 
rate, provided they continued to carry on their 
illegal traffic .. If the plaintiffs bad refused to 
enter into such a contract, possibly thedefend
Rnts would have closed their illegal business at 
once. 

"What operated upon the minds of the plaint
iffs to enter into this contract, in advance of 
the commission of the contemplated offenses,. 
is .lot shown; but it is open to tbe supposition 
that they may have believed that, if they did 
not enter into tbis contract, the defendants 
'W'Quld close their illegal business, or, at least, 
would not commit so many violations of law, 
.and thereby would render the plaintiffs' ser
vices and their compensation correspondingly 
lighter. 

The defendants. by tbis contract, agreed to 
pay the plaintifrs $80 per month and they did 
m fact pay them tbat amount for the first nine 
months of their employment. and failed to pay 
them only for the last three months. 

It must abo be remembered that the plaint
ilIs in this action are attorneys and counselors 
at law. They belong to a class of persons who 
are authorized and licensed under the laws of 
Kansas to assist the Worts in the administra
tion of justice, and in enforcing the laws. 

Now, is it proper for such persons to say to 
persons who are contemplating the commission 
of crime: "If you commit the crime, we will 
defend you. and are ready now to enter into a 
con1ract for that purpose?' 

Attorneys at law, above all others. should 
ftfraia from doing anytbing which might 

• 

seem to encourage a. violation of the laWs. 
We know of no authorities directly and pre-

cisely in point as to the questions involved ill 
this case, but we cite the following 88 giving 
support to the views herein expressed: Treat 
v, JOM8. 28 Conn. 334-; Amnflton v. B1Utd, 18 
TeL 135; Hayes v.Hay"" 8 La. Ann. 468; 3 
Am. & Eng. Cyclop. Law, 869, 875, 8S6, and 
cases there cited; 7 Wait, Actions & Defenses, 
chap. 31; Greenh. Public Policy. pts. 11, 13. 

As above stated, we think tbe contract in 
question in this case is void for the reason that 
it contravenes public policy; aod we also think 
that the {llaintiffs cannot rll:cover for their ser· 
vices which they actually performed under the 
contract, and this for the same reason. 

As between tbe original pnrties, and all per. 
sons ;'n pari delicto, the courts will not enforce 
illegal contracts, or any supposed rights 
founded upon tbem, but will leave the parties, 
and those in pari delicto, just where they find 
them, and leave each in the possession of just 
wbat he has already obtained. 

So much of tbe contract. or its fruits. as has 
already been executed, performed Of' vested, 
the courts will permit to stand; but whaTever 
remains to be executed or performed. or to be· 
come vested, the courts will not enforce. 

,In the present case the plaint.itIs will retain 
all the money which they have received under 
the void contract without the defendants bav
ing auy action to recover it back, and tbe de, 
fendants mll retain all the benefits resulting 
from tbe services of tbe plaintiffs which have 
already been rendered under the void contract. 
without the plaintiffs having nnr action to reo 
cover for the value of such serVIces. Indeed, 
except for the contract there might never have 
been 8ny necessity for the performance of any 
such services; for without the encouragement 
giveu by the contract to the defendants they 
might never have violated any of the laws of 
Kansas. 

We tbink the decision of the Court bel."w is 
correct. and ita Judgment wiU b6 aQirmed.. 

.All Ella J ustkes concur. 

TEXAS SUPREME COURT. 

Charles DILLINGHAM et al., Plff •• ;nliirT., 
•• 

BusseIl ANTHONY. 

( ...... Tex. ...... l 

L Receivers appointed by the eourts o~ 
- the UDited States are subject. under the Act 

NOTB.-Aeti0n8 uaainst reeei'Cer8 01 railroads. 
It is stated as agenern1 rule in Vermont that be

fore suit is brought against a teceiver leave of the 
court by which be was appointed must be obtained. 
Lyman v. Central vt. R Co. 4, New Eng. ReP. 'i'28, 
.69 VLl61. . 

When the same party ia receiver of one ra.i1.road 
.and lessee of another, and both are operated by 
him together, an employe can maintain an action 
at law against rum, without leave of equity, to re
.(rover for injuries resulting from the negligence of 
lrls servants in o,:erating the leased road. Lyman 
-v. Central Vt. B. Co. 4: New Eng. Rep. 'l26. 59 Vt. 
1m. 
SL.R.A. 

of Congress Clf March a. 18819 to 8Uita without 
leave, in any court having jurisdiction over the 
subject matter, although no court can interfere 
with the custody of the property held by another 
court thl'ough its receiver. 

2. The erroneous admission or evidence 
which is subsequently withdrawn from the jury 
will not constitute ground for reversal whe1'8 

An action at law lie!! against the receiver of • 
railroad company for negligence in constructing a. 
crossing, although leave :is not obtained from the 
court of chancery. Roxbury v. Central Vt.. B. Co. 
8 New Eng. ReP. 53i, 60 VL121. 

A receiver is l'a'11e to the extent of the funds in 
his bands. See Stolte v. Wa.bash R. eo.. 1 L. B. A· 
179, note. 

Carrier of passenger: duty to Pf'otut frota \IfOl6r.e~ 
a'lldi1l8'Ult. 

A common carrier of passengers undert.a.IOOs ab
solutely to protect them against the mJsCOnduct at 
its own. servants engaged in executing ihe coot;ra.ct.. 

See also 4 L. R. A. 481; 13 L. R. A. 215. 
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It does not appeat' that it was calculated to 
operate to the inil1l"Y Of the party complainIng. 

a Receivers of a railroad company are 
li..a.ble for injuries to a passenger on a 
train, resulting from thewiUfrilor maliciollii acts 
of the conductor, it being the cartier's duty to 
prorect passengers from the wrongful acts of tts 
""vanta. 

"Exemplary damages ea.nnot be recov
ered against a. carrier for the malicious 
a~t of the conductor of a train to the injury of a 
pas&lIlger. which has not beenratlfied oradopted. 
if there was no carelessness in "he selection of 
employes. or in the establishment of regulations. 
or in short if the catTier or its officers by whom 
it is controlled have not been guilty of any 
malice, gross negl.i.g mae or oppresWon.. 

1). The mere retentioDoftheconduetorof 
a. train in the same pOSition after knowl
€dge of his miSConduct does not operate u.s a 
ratificatIon of his willful and malicious act in as
saulting a passenger, 80 as to make the canier 
liable for exemplary damages. 

~. The ratificatioD of'the act of' a servant 
is a question to be passed UPon under aU the evi
~ence as any other fact in issue. 

(February 15.1889.) 

ERROR to the District Court of Freestone 
County, to, review a judgment in favor of 

pla1nt.iff in an action to recover damages act
ual and exemplary for injuries resulting 
from an assault and. battery upon him by the 
-CQnductor of a train On the railroad of which 
iiefendants were receivers. PoIfVeT8eil. 

The facts are fully stated in the opinion. 
MT. O. T. Holt. for plaintiffs in error: 
The declaration of the servant after tbe trans

.action is not admissible against the principal. 
~ortltwe8tern Union Packet Co. v. Clough, 87 

U. S. 20 WalL 528 (22 L. ed. (06); Ada." v. 
Hannibal & St. J. R. 0<>.7 Am. & Eng. R R 
e... 414, 74 Mo. 553: Ea,/ Tenn. V. & G. R. 
Co. v. Malqj, 31 Am. & Eng. R R Cas. 352, 
17 Go. 237; Sherman v. Dei. L. & W. B. 0<>. 
31 Am. & Eng. R R Cas. 15, D CenL Rep. 432, 
100 N. Y. 542. 

N. J. Sterunboat 00. v. Brockett,. 121 U. S. 6ll (3) L. 
-td. 104D). 

The idea that lies at the very base of the w,wof 
~ommon carriers is that they are publio servantB 
and serve aU alike. Samuels v. LouisVille &: N. R
Co. m Fed. Rep. 57. 

The passenger .b entitled, even while being dealt 
"With by the agent pursuant to regulations, to re
spectful and courteous treatment and protection 
8g8illSt insult SDdindignlty. McGinnisv. No.. Pac. 
B. Co. 4; West Rep. 'i9i. 21 Mo. App. 399. 

The contract of a railroad company is to safely 
carry people to their several destinBtlons; and the 
COmpany is liable for aU act;., and oDlissions of its 
,agents. connected with or in the line of their duty. 
.Lakiu v. Oregon Pac.. B. Co.. 15 Oreg. :!!O. 

Companyllable lor 'inju-ma 1't8tdting from m'i8OOt\-
duct 0/ 'it.! Bef"li(lnts. 

The common cartier is liable tor an injuries re
sulting from the misconduct of the carrter or 
ita employe. Springer Transp. Co. v. Smith. 16 
Lea. .... 

Whele a breakman refused to allow a passengt>r 
to pass through the ladies' car. used abusive Ian. 
gnage and committed an assault. plaintilI was en-
3L.RA. 

The defendant in eITor was entitled to reo 
cover compensation commensurate with the 
injury sustained. 

Sutherland, Dam8~, p. 17, and cases citeiL 
WDere an 8$'~·nt commits an assault outside 

the soope of hIS duty, his principal is not liable. 
Galus/on, lJ. & S. A; R. 0<>. v. Donaho<, 56 

TeL 162; Haysv. Hou8ton &; G. N. R. CQ.46 
Tex. 273; E1:anstiUe & O. R. Co. v. Baum, 26 
Ind. 70; Parker v. Erie R. 00 . .5 Hun,57; Mc
Keon v. GUizens R. Co. 42 ~10. 79; Greal Wes
tern B. 0<>. v. Miller, 19 ~lich. 305. 

There can be no ratification of the aeb; snd 
('onduct of another without a full knowledge 
of all the facts. 

Laredo v. Macdonnell, 52 Tex. 511~ (Jommer· 
clal & .A.gr-t'cultural Bank v. Jones. 18 Tex. SUj 
Villcent v. P.ather, 31 Tex. 77; Owing8 v. Hull, 
3! U. S. 9 Pet. 607, 629 (9 L. ed. 249): :Bishop, 
Cont. § 848: Story, Agency, 251. 

Me8S1"8. O. C. Kirven. B. H. Gardner 
and Hume & Kleberg for defendant in en'Or: 

Sta.yto~ Cn.. J.. delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

This action was bronght ~ defendant in 
error, July 28, 1887, against plaintiffs in error, 
who were receivers appointed by a Circuit ('.ourt 
of the United States prior to the time the injury 
complained of was inflicted, and in posseSSion 
of and operatinz tbe Houston & Texas Central 
Railway at the-time plaintiff claims to have 
been injured. It was brought to recover dam
ages actual and exemplary on account of in· 
juries resulting from an assault and battery 
made on him, while a passenger in one of the 
the cars, by the conductor In charge of the 
train and in the employment of the receivers. 

There was a verdict and jud~~.mt in favor 
of defendant in error for $1,000 as actual. and 
$2,000 as exemplary, damages. 

Plaintiffs in error, by plea, dcnit>d the juris
diction of the court below, on the ground that 
no court othel" than the one appointing them 
could exercise jurisdiction. This was Over· 
ruled, and correctly SO; for, whatever may be 
the true rule in suits brought against receinrs 

titled to exempIary daUlllgElS. Atlanta &- W. Pt. R. 
Co. v. Condor,75 Ga. 5L 

The plaintifl' is entitled to recover for the indig
nity put upon him bY the opprobrious lan,guage 
used, and by the assault and battery inflicted. by 
at least one of the employes of the company. while 
he was in fts care, and entitled to its protection. as 
a passenger in ita cars. lbid. 

Even a tres})a9Ser on a. train who receives in
juries which are the dire<:t and necessary result ot 
willfuL, wanton or malicious acts of the conduet-or 
or those assisting him is entitled to damages there
for. Atchiso~ T. & S. F. R. Co. v. Ganu.. 38 Kan. 
008. 

Where a train pas..<>es the station to wllich the' 
passenger waaentitled to be carrled. wit.bout stop.
ping a sufficient time for him -to get oft. the car
rieris liable in damages. WhiteWaterValleyR. 
Co. V. Butler,12Wes1;. Rep. 2O'l.1l2lnd.. 598. 

A corporation may be charged with punitive or 
exemplary damagtlS for personal injuries caused 
by the malicious. oppressive or reckless conduct of 
its servants. Quinn v. S. C. R. Co. 1 L. B. A. 682., 
noW. SOuth F'.a. R. Co. v. Rhoads, poot..-

Liability of wrrwr!ortortB Of its emplov/&. 
A carrier is liable for a tort committed by ita em

ploye upon the person of stJother 0»& wben the 
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as to the necessity for leave to sue them in character. and t!le whole case so pTesentcd. as 
-other courts, under tbe Act of Congress of to induce the helief that the jury may have 
llarch 3, 1887. rect'iversappointed by the rourts been influenced by the erroneous admission 
of the United State~ are subject to suit, without of evidence, althou&h subsequently told by the 
.leave, in any court having jurisilictionoverthe ('OlUt to disregard It. In the laLter case the 
subject matter. admission of evidence that ought to have been 

No court can interfere with the custody of excluded might be ground for reversalf and in 
property held by another court through a reo the fanner not. 
ceiver, but may establish by its ~dgment a The evidence of the witness Williams was 
debt against the receiversbip. WbiCh must be not admissible for the purpose of proving that 
recognized even by the court appointing the the conductor did strike the plaintiff with his 
receiver, and not open to review by it. if the ticket punch; but it may have been relevant to 
COurt rendering the judgment had jurisdiction the issue as to how the battery was made. and, 
of tbe subject matter and the parties. for the purpose of impeacbing the evidence 

The manner in which a judgment so ren- of the conductor to $how that he had made 
<lered shall be paid, and the adjustment of statements out of court different from tbOEe 
equities between all persons ha.ving claims on made in court, admissible. If. however, the 
the property and effects in the bands of a re- evidence was not admissible for any purpose, 
ceiver made, mnst necessarily be under the we do not perceive that it was calculated to 
control of the court having custody throug-h operate to the injury of the defendants. 
its receiver; but this does Dot affect the juris- From the testimony given by t11e conductor 
dicjon of other cotrrts conclusively to establish on the trial, and from the testimony of McCart· 
by judgment -the existence and extent of a ney and the plaintiff, there could be but little 
claim. doubt that tbe conductor did use his ticket-

On the trial the conductol" testified as a wit- punch in the battery, ami the language shown 
·ness. and, on being interrogated, stated that he to have been used by him at the time of the 
did not tell A. W. Williams on the night after difficulty showed as fully his animus at that 
the difficulty, holding his ticket punch in his time as possibly could the language testified to 
hand; "This is the thing I did the son of a by' the witnes$ Williams. 
bitch up With;" and afterwards Williams was It is urged 'tbat the court erred in charging 
permitted to state that the witness at time and that defendants would be liable if the acts of 
place mentioned did make such a statement to the conductor were willful and maliciou" • 
.him. Tbe evidence was objected to. aD the There is no doubt that oroin&rily tbe master is 
grolwd that the declarations of the conductor, not liable for an injury resuUing from the will
marle S'ubsequcntly to the difficulty~ were Dot ful and malicious acts of his agent. Dot done 
admissible against the defendants. After tbe in tbe course of his employment. This is the 
evidence was admitted the court withdrew it rule in aU cases in which the JiabiIity of the 
from the consideration of the jury, and in- master depends on the sole fact that the per
structed them nnt to consider it; but it is insist- son who inflicted the injury was in some busi· 
ed that the judgment should be reversed be- ness his servant; aud if, upon inquiry, it be 
cause of its admission. found tbat the act was not done while in the 

It is frequently the case that evidence is transaction of the masters business, then the 
admitted. whicb, au reflection, the trial court act is not to be deemed the act of the master; 
·deems it proper to withdraw from the conSid-1 for as to that the wrong-doer was not bis ser~ 
eration of the jury, and in some casea such ae- vant. 
·tion ought to be held to cure the error, while The rule. however, cannot be applied in a. 
in otber cases the evidence might be of such case in which the master, by contract express 

person injured is & passenger at the tinte and the I duti€$ or bm;iness assigned to them, altbdugh iD 
employe is acting within the scope of bis business., violation of the general rules o~ orde"l'S pl't'Scn~ 
(Rntral R.. €o. v. Peacock IMd.) 12 Cent. Rep. 861. for their conduct; and tbe rule as to Vindlctt.e 

Although a servant of a carrier may be obliged damages for sucb acU;, in action against tbe cor
to use force in the enforcement of reasonable regu_ poration, is the same as in actiona against natural 

. 'lationsestahlished by the carrier, the carrier will persons- Louisville & N. R. Co. v. Whitman, 'W 
not be protected if be usesexce!;;Sive or unnecessary Ala. 3l8. 
force. N. J. Steamboat Co. v. Brockett, 121 U. S. A person knocked down and :robbed just as he 
631 {30 L. ed. 1049,. was about to enter a tram as a passenger, nnder a 

'The common camet' is liable for all injuries re- petition charging that plaintiif was assaulted ond 
suIting from the miseonduct of the CIllTier or his injured by the servant and employes operating 
employe. Springer Transp. Co. v. Smith., In Lea., and controlling the train, cannot recover a.,"'8inSt 
498. . the company without showing that the person 

Where plaintiff was assaulted by 8- )Jm'ter em6 who llfsaulted him was in the employ of the com· 
ployed by a sleeping--car company. WhlCh ran ita puny, and that the wrongful acts were done by the 
-<'al'!S on defendant's trains, wbile the porter. was servant or agent of the company in the course or 
lJot eng'J"'ged abont the transportation of pasaen_ within the scope of his employment. SacbrOwitz 
geI'S., and not upon the train by which the plaintilr v. Atchison, T. &- S. F. R. Co. 37 Kan. 2l3. 
was to be ~orted, and had DOthing to do 
therewith. the porter was not a servant of defend_ 
an~ and the defendant was liable for the WEBult. 
Dwinelle v. N, Y. Cent. &- H. R.. R. Co. 45 Hun. 139. 
• N. Y. S. R. 838. 

..!. railroad corporation is liable for an acta of 
wantonness. rudeness or force, done 01" caused to 
be done by ita ag<>..ntB or servan:ta, in or about the 
3L. R. A. 

Measure of damages; 1Cotmded [ulinos. 
;For a violation of such duty, and for accusation! 

of fraud, the passenger is entitled to such damage! 
as will compensate for hiS wounded feelingS and 
secure the PUblic ugairu;t a. repetition of the 
wrong. McGinnis v. Mo. Pac. R. Co. " West. Rep. 
m. 21 Mo. App. 399-
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or implied, is under obligation to protect the In those jurisdicHons in which it is held that 
injured person from the servant's wroIleo1ul exemplary· damages may be ~ven against a 
act, as well as bis own. When & duty is thus corporation for injuries willfully or maliciously 
imposed on the Dlllster, the servant employed inflicted by its servants ill alI cases in which 
to discharge it is the :representative of the mas- the willful or malicious act was done in the 
tel', for whose acts, whether of omission or course of the business intrusted to the servant, 
commission, resulting in injury to the person whether the act be authorized or ratified by the 
entitled to have the duty performed, the mas- corporation the giving of the charge com· 
ter must be beld as fully responsible, and liable plamed of would probably be deemed harmless 
to make. at, least, 8ctual compensation,' as if the acts complained of in this case can be 
though the act were "his own personal act. In said to have been in the line of the conductor's 
sucb-caBl'8. if the servant does what the master duties. In this Stat-e, however, that rule hu 
could not do, nor suffer to be done, without not been adopted. 
violation of the particular duty resting upon In Hays v. lIint.8ton Rai1roail CQ111pany. 4& 
him; or if the servant omits to do that which is Tex. 284, which was a esse in wbich the act 
requisite to the full discharge of the masters in- complained of mi~bt properl.V have been beld 
cumbent duty-then the master must be held to have been done m the COU!$e of the employ_ 
~ponsibIe for the servant's wrongful or mali- ment of the servant, it was said: .. If the mali
cious act or omission; for otherwise it would ClOUS act of the at:tent is ratified or adopted; if 
result that a mastermi!rht relieve himself from tbere is carelessness in the selection of em~ 
Obligation to perform a duty fixed by contract ployes or in the establishment of regulations; 
or otherwise by the employment of servsnts to if, In sbort, the corporation or its officers by
conduct the business to which the duty at- whom it is controlled are guilty of some froud. 
taches. The master's obligation cannot thus be malice, gross negligence or oppression-the set-
avoided; and whether the servant's act viola- tled rules of law will hold it liable to exem. 
live of the master's duty be willful or mali-! plary da.mages; but, in our opinion. not other
dons is a matter of no importance in determin- wise. " 
ing the liability and obligation of tile master to This mug was fol1owed in Gal'Veston Rai'J. 
make actual compensation to the injured per- tcay Company v. Donahoe, 56 Tex. 162. 
son.' \Ve have no disposition to reopen the ques. 

lthas bren. steadl1y held to be the duty of a Hnn, in view of the conflict of autbority; and. 
camer of passengers to protect them, in so far fonowin~ these decisions, the remaining in
llS tbis can be done by the exercise of a high quiry on this branch of the Case is: Was the 
degH~e of care, from the violence and insults of charge as to liability of appellants resulting 
(ltber passengers and strangers, and to protect from their ratification of the acts of the con" 
them from tbe violence and insults of the car~ ductor called for by the facts of tbe ease, or 
ricr's Oftjll servants; and the inqniry whether correct as a legal "proposition in any case! It 
this duty arises from contract or from the nat~ appears that appellee, as a psssenger. entered a 
ure of the employment becomes unimportant, car on the road controlled by appellants. aLd 
except that the duty goes with the carricrs that," having stopped on the platform outside 
contract, however made. where~ the relation of tbe car, be was informed by the conductor 
of carrier and passenger isestabhshcd. Rams· that tbis-was a dangerous place, snd .requested 
den v. Boston &:...1. R. Co. 104 Mass. 120; Erg- to enter tbe car. .As to whether this request 
mil v. Rich, 106 Mass. 180; Oraker v. Chicago was made by the conductor without insult al'd 
ill N. W. R. (,0. 86 Wis". 657; Stewart v. Broo~ in proper manner the evidence is conflicting. 
[lin &; (J. R. Co. 90 N. Y. 589; Slu'Jl'ley v. Bill- as is it as to whether the conductor used force 
tllU8, 8 Bush, 147; Ch'lcago &; E. R. Co. v. Flex· in removin~ appellee from the platform to the 
lftaU, 103 In. 546; Wabash, St. L. &; P. R. Co. inside of the car. 
v. Rector, 104 TIL 296; Goddard v. Grand Trunk Be this as it may, it does apoear that blows 
B. Co. 51 Maine,202. passed between the conductor8.~nd appellee lm-

Under the facts of tbis case the court below mediately after the latter entered the car. and 
properly beld tbat the defendants, as receivers, 1~ evidence, as wen as that of the conductor, 
Were liable for injuries ·resulting from the will- tends most strongly to show tbat in this ren~ 
ful or malicious aetsof the conductor. counter appellee was the aggressor, and the 

On the question of exemplary damages the conductor acting in bis own defense. They 
COurt instructed the jury as follows:" "'-ere then separated without any comiderable 

H You are instnlcted that, to authorize a reo injury to appellee, snd we do not understand 
covery of exemplary damages against the em- him to base this action on what occunedin the 
p!oyer or master on account of an injury in· difficulty to which we have referred. After 
filcted by an employ6 or servant, the wrongful that ended, the conductor went on in the dis
act from "which the injury reauIted mllst be char~e of bis ordinary dutif.>s. and appelleo,· 
done "by the servant Or employe maliciously, took his seat amon"~ the otber ps!>sengers; but, 
and under snch circumstances as would also after 3 short time had elapsed, the conductor 
autborize the 'recovery of actual damages from returned to the car in wbich "appellee was, and 
the employer or master; and, further, the sct then committed nn assault and battery upon 
must be ratified by him. U the employer or him." which, at the time, was unprovokerl, and 
master have a. knowled.ge of the act and itE: mane solely to aven~ the insult or wrong the 
character, and still continues the employe or conductor conc.;>ived had been done him in what 
servant in his former position, such retentIOn is he claimed was an unprovoked assault made 
a ratification of the act of the servant or em" upon him by the appellee in the former" dim. 
ploy~" " culty. The assault and battery then commit-

Tbe last parngraph of tbe charge quoted was ted, and tbe injurietl resulting therefrom, are 
repeated in a su'bscquent charge made the basis of this action; and tl:lere is not-
3 L.P_ .... 



the slfghtest -ground for holding that it was I ratification, which is but.ltD agreement, ~xpreS3 
committed in bebalf of appellants, for their or implied. by one to be bound by the act of 
benetit~ in their interest, or in the doing of any another performed for him. 
act necessary or proper to be done in the dis-- If appellants could not be held to have ratio 
eharge of the duties imposed on the conduct-orol tied their servant's uDauthorized. willful !ind 
On the contrary. tbe act complained of is shown malicious act, not done in their interest or for 
to have been the willful and malicious act of their benefit in fact or pretense. it is not per. 
the conductor. in violation of bis duty to bis ceived on what ground they can be held to be 
employers, and to the service, as well as to the affected by the amomus with which the servant 
passenger. committed the act; and. un1ess they could be 

Appellants, as carriers,. are liable to appellee 80 affected, tbere is DO legal ground for award
for actu&1 damages, because tl;1ere was a fai1ure ing against them exemplary damages. ' 
on their part. through the conductor or some If the servant's act be ODe not authorized by 
other representative, to give that protection to the ma...qt;er, or one not done in the exercise of 
the passenger which they, as carriers of pas- a power fairly arising from the character of 
sengers, were bound to give; and tbis liability his employment, but be an act done for the use 
does Dot depend on whether the servant's fail· or benefit of ,the master, then the master may 
1lft; of duty was unintentional, willful or roa- doubtless ratify the act of the servant through 
licious; but to make them liable for exemplary which a tort was committed; and it may be 
damages, if they stand on the same ground as that, in such case, the ratification of the rnas
ether carriers, the willful or malicious act of ter would fix: upon him the bad motive which 
their servant must have become, in law: their prompted the servant's act, and thus impose on 
willful or malicious act. tile master a liability even for exemplary dam-

The rule in l'efer(n~e to affecting the master ages. It has been so he1d by courts that bold 
with the willfulness or malice of a servant must the master not liable for exe!llplary damages in 
be the same wbether the master be a corpora- all cases in which the servant is. BaM v. Ohi· 
tion, a receiver in charge of the business and rug(} &N. W. R. Co. 42 Wis. 654_ 
property of a corporation, or an individual. If Such may be the effect of the decisions in 
m performing any duty within the line of his thii State to ·whieh we have referred, though 
employment the servaut uses unnecessary force there are contrary holding'S. Sutherland v. 
in doling an act lawful witbin itself. and there- Sutherland, 69 Ill. 481. 
by he commits a trespass or crime, then the act Such a question, however. is not before us.. 
mal be deeroed one for which the master is Relying, as appellee does. on the injury in
civIlly re..<>pon&ible; but if the act be ill itself tlicted UpOll bim by the C'Onductor after be lOOk 
illegal. however performed. or by whomsoever a seat in the car, we are of the opinion. bnder 
done, then the master ought not to be held lia- the evidence, that he shows no cn.se entitling 
ble, unless he advised. or in some way partici- him to exemplary damages, under the decis
pated in, the unlawful act_ ions beretofore made in this State. to which we-

The court below Charged that the act of the have referred; and thn.t a case is not !;hOWD in 
servant, with all of the servant's willfulness which the jury should have been cbarged that. 
and malice. would be imputed to appellants, they might find appellants had ratified the act 
if~ with knowledge of W misconduct, they of the conductor. 
kept him in their employment; and so, "lfithout If, however, the case were different. and it 
reference to whether the act was within the ap{K'ared that the conductor's act was done in 
line of the conductor's duties, or one illegal in the course of his employment, giving to this 
itse1f-without .reference to the manner of its every intendment arising from his position and 
execution. the nature of his duties, even then, it seems to 

If there were no other ground on which ap- us, tbat it cannot be held as matter of law that 
I*'l1ants could be held liable for actual dam- the mere retention of the conductor in the 
ages resulting from the injuries received byap- same position after knOWledge of his miscon
pellee from the battery made upon him by the duct operates a ratification of his wil1ftll and 
conductor than that they had ratified his act, malicious act. and thus fixes his evil motiVe on 

# could their liability be fixed on that J:rTounll, his (>mployt'r. The Whole doctrine of ex post 
however clear their subsequent approval of his facto animus as a basis for exemplary damages 
act might be made to appear 1 seems rous an anomaly. It goes further than 

"In order to constitute one a wrong-doer by to punish for evil motive. and condemns and 
ratification .the originaJ Bct must have been punishes for evi1 afterthought imputed, which 
done in his interest, or been intended to fur- the court below informed the jury existed, as 
tber some purpose of his own/' Cooley. Torts, ma.tter of law, if the conductor was retained in 
127; Eastern Counties R. Co. v. B1"OOm, 6 Exch. the service after k!lowledge ef his misconduct. 
826; lVl18,..m V'". Barker. 4 Batn_ & Ad. 614; There are cases whicb hold that retention in 
Wil·on v. Tumman, 6 !\Ian. & Gr_ 241; Broom, service, under such circumstanr-es, amounts t.o 

Legsl1tlaxims.873; Wood, .l\Iaster &- Sen-ant, ratification of acts that may be ra.tified; but it 
59S; Ei7d v. Brown, 4 Excb. 798; Sutherland seems to us that this is not necessarily tru~, 
v. Sutherla1Ul~ 69 Dr. 481; iUook, Underhill, and that. where ratification is an issue, tblS 
Torts. 38. should be left to the julY or court trying the 

In the case before us there can be no pre- cauoo, nnder all tbe evidence, to be passed upon 
. ten~ that the act of the servant wa,s done in as any other fact in L<lSue. 
tbe interest of appellants, under any pretense The charge given assumed that the act of 
.of autborlty from them, or to further any in- the conductor was such as might be ratified, 
terest of themselves or the co:tporation whose and that the facts recited in tbe charge, as [Il8,t
business A.nd property they were controlling; ter of law amounted to ratification. We think 
and there wa.s no ground on which to base this was error. This case does not call for it, 
3 L. R..A. 
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and we are not now disposed to consider wbat 
bearing the retention of a servant in a position 
he has abused ought to haveindeterminingthe 
liability of the master for his past or subse
-quent acts. • 

It is urged that the acfual damages awa.rded 
are exC€ssive; but we think, in view of the facts, 
this is not true; but, for reaSOns manifest, now 
decline to discW3S the facts bearing on that 
question. 

FQ1' the errors mentioned the judgment 'I.li'ilZ be 
,.ererw1 and the cause 'remanded. 

MISSOURI PACIFIC R CO., .t1pp~, 

•• 
William PLA. TZER et al. 

( ____ Tex. ____ J 

1. A ra11roa.d eOJllpany is liable for fail
ure to exercise such care as the ci.J:cum
stance$ of a given ca..~ would indicate to a 'Pru
dent ma.n was proper, to extinguish a fire caused 
by HPRt'ks from its engine, although not guUtyof 
negligence in setting the fire. 

t. Whether due diligence has been used 
fn II given case by Trl ilroad employes in extinguish
ing a fire is a qUe&ll ,0. for the jury. 

8. A clul.rge should not be given where tbere is 
not sufficient evidence fairly to raise an issue Qf 
fact; to which it relates. 

(February 20, ISll9.J 

APPEAL by defendant from 8 jUdgment of 
the District Court of Galvet3ton County in 

favor of plaintiffs in an action to recover dam
ages resulting from the burning of certain of 
~laintiffs' property by reason of the alleged neg
lIgence of defendant. Reve'rsea. 

The facLs arc fully stated in the opinion. 
Messrs. Wlllie. Mott & Ballinger, for 

appellant: 
The company was not liable because of any 

Il:egli~ce on the part of its employes in ex
!iDgu.I$bing the fire or in failing to do so, unless 
It was an undisputed fact that the fire was 
started througb negligence on the part of the 
defendant company; and this was not the case. 

NO"l1-Negligenc" o/1"Q11road eomf'{iny 'in 8dt1M 
fires. 

. A l'aiIroad company free from negligence is not 
liabJe tar dama,ges from fire kindled by !!'ParkS from 
locomotives. Newton v. N. Y .. &; N.B. R.Co.5New 
EBg. Hm>. 615, 56 Conn.. 2L. 

A l'ailroad company is not liable for damages 
caUSed by the spreading of a fire which it is maiD· 
taining to burn dry grass and weeds on its right of 
Way, in the performance of its duty to 'Prevent an 
accumulation thereof. unless Itls guilty of careless-
ness in settingouttbe fire or guardingit. Atcbi£;on, 
T. & S. F. R. Co. V. Denn:is. 38 Kao. 4:!4. 

The statute of Vermout, as to the liability of tail· 
road oompao1es for buildfu)...'S burned by fire from 
an engine. embraces buildings on the line Qf the 
:roadway~ and buildings injured by f1re spread. 
ing from othel' buildings to which ftrc. was first 
communicated from a locolllotiv& Grand Trunk 
a. Co. v. Ricbardson, 91 U. s. 4M (23 L ed. 356) .. 

Connecticut Statures 18S1~ clJap. 92. I ~ declaring 
thattlJ." person or corporation injured may recover 
3L. RA. 

See also 4 L. R. A. 549. 

2 Wood, Railways, ~ 327; Kenney v; Ha1<
mOaI &, b1. J . .R. Co. 70 Mo. 252-255; BalUm .. , 
&, O. B. Co. v. Shipley, 39 ~Id. 251. 

There was no evidence showing that the com ... 
pany's employes were negligent in not e~ 
tin~hing the fire. . 

Box v. Word, 55 TeL 159, IUm..ton &, T. (J. 
R. Co. v. R~(1e.r. 62 Tex. 267; &lcll.er v. Foa:~ 
60 Tex. 527; Blanwn v. Mayes, 08 Tex. 422; 
Al~qelt v .. B",,'Jter, 57 Tex. 432. 

Me.., •. A. B. Buetell and F. Cha.rl." 
Hume~ for appellees: 

The court baving, in special charges given at. 
appellant's request, instructed the jlJry~ in ef. 
feet, that no liabillty attached to appellant Un
less the fire was set by its negligence, tbere is 
no ground to complain of the charge imputing 
liability to appellant upon the hypothesis of its> 
negligent failure to exting\lisb the fire; since an 
ad verse finding on that isslle could not he 
reached unless and until it was found that there 
was negligence in setting the fire. 

3 Wilson, C. A. " 50; 61 Tex. 644, 1 W. & 
W. C. A. § 838, 2 Wilson, C. A. ~ 681; Grand 
Trunk R. Co. v. Richardson, 91 U. S. 470, 471 
(~3 L. ed. 3;2), Webb v. Rome, W. &, O. R. (]q 
49 N. Y. 424; Field v. New York Cent. B Co. 
32 N. Y. 349; BurkR. v. Loui,mae dl N. B. Co. 
7 Heisk. 458, 461-463. 

Appcllallt was liable for the negligence olits 
servants in failing to extinguish, or to attempt 
to extinguish, the fire. even though there had 
been no proof of negligence in setting the fire. 
And if the charge complained of be conceded 
10 present the distinct issue of, negligence 'Dei 
non, in the failure to extinguish the fire, sepa-
Tate from and independent of the question of 
negligence in setting the fire. still the charge 
was the law applica.ble to the case made by the 
evidence. 

Kenny v. Hannibal <1\ St. J. Co. 63 Aio. 101. 
102; IWlk£ v. Chicago &, N. W. B. Co. 26 Wi .. 
5&"-4W; F!rd v. CkiMuo &, N. W. B. Co. 41 
Wis. 66, 67. 

Stayto~ (]h .. J., delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

This action was prosecuted by appellees, to 
recover tbe value of grass and other property 
alleged to have been destroyed by a fire, which 
it is alleged was caused by sparks and lire neg. 

from a railroad company diunages for any fDjury 
done to a building or other property by fire com .. 
municated by a locomOtiveeugine. is oonBtitutional 
tn it!> application to a. railroad whose charter makes 
it subject to aI1 general Jaws the Legislature may 
thereafter pass. Grisaell v .. Housatonic .R. Co. " 
New Eng. Rep. 85. M Conn. U7. The enforce.. 
Dlent of Connecticnt StatutRs 188l, cha.p .. 9'!. I 1. 
giving a railroad company an iuslJrnble Interest 
in property along its route, and providing that it 
shall be liable in daDlageS for injuries to property 
by fire co1lllllunicated by a locomotive engine, is 
not dependent upou the ability Qf the company to 
obtain insurance upon the Class of property injured., 
Ibid. The words "a. building or other property " 
embrace fenees. growing trees and herbage. Grl$. 
sell v. BousatoniQ R. Co- 4: New Eng. Rep. 85,. Si 
Conn. 44.1. 

care and cantion are required of railroad com .. 
panies to gufU11 against los; by fire.. Knowlton v~ 
N. Y. & N. E. B.. Co .. 1 L. R. A.. &!5. note, 14.7 Ma&. 
600. 
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llgently permitted to escape from one of appel
lant's locomotives. 

It is further alleged that the servants of ap
pellant negligently failed to extinguish the tire 
wben it ongnated, although they might have 
done :so by the exercise of slight diligence. 

The cause was tried before a jury. and re
lulted in 3 verdict for appellees. on which a 
judgment was entered. 

Appellees' land seems to have been situated 
at a CQDsiderable distance from the railway. 
The great weight of the testimony tends toshow 
that the locomotive from which it is claimed fire 
escaped was furnished with the most approved 
BpplianC€S to prevent the escape offtre. and that 
it was carefully operated by aD experienced and 
tlkUl!'"ll engineer and fireman; but tbere was 
testimony tt!nding to show that fire could not 

, have escaped. as witness testified it did, bad the 
sppliances to avoid its escape been sucb as ap
pellant contends they were. 

The judgmeut, the-relare, caDnot be reversed 
on the ground that it is not supported by evi· 
dence. 

Tbe court below more than once in5tructl'd 
the jury that appellees were not entitled to re
cover. unless tbe fire had its-origin in tbe neg
ligence of appell:t!lt or its servants. 

Two of the charges given were as follows: 
"Railroads are authorized and allowed by 

taw to. run trains upon their tracks propelled 
by steam generated by :fire) and they are 8U
thorized to use all reasonable means which 
will permit tbem to cany out the purposes for 
which they were created. They are permitted 
to use fire in tbeir furnaces, and are not to be 
restricted in their operation, or held to liabilitl 
because sparks of fire may be emitted from thell' 
Engines. They are required to keep their en
gines in ~ order. and skillfully and care
fully banated, and to use and keep in good 
order such appliances as tbe experience of prac
tical railroad mflD determine are among the best 
to prevent the escape of sparks and tire. and to 
prevent the accumulation of combustible mate· 
rial on their right of way; and they are not re.
quired to do any more. IT no appliance9 are 
invented which will prevent the escape of 
sparks and fire, and at the game time allow su!
tlcient steam to be generated to properly propel 
their trains. then they are only required to use 
such appliancf'S" as are considered among the 
best by railroad experts." 

.. If the jury believe from the evidence that 
the engine, at the time of the fire ... was in good 
order, anrl skillfully handled by competent 
employes, and that 1t was suppJied with appli
ances t bat are considered among the best by 
practical railroad men to prevent the escape of 
eparks and fire, and that said appliances were 
in good order. and that tbe servants"- and em
ployes of defendant in charge of the train did 
not negligently permit the escape of f;parks or 
tire therefrom, and that tberewas no accumula
tion of combustible material on the right of 
way in wbich the fire could start, tbey will find 
for the defendant, even tbough they may be
lieve that the fire was caused by sparks from 
thfl locomotive.·· 

The court, however. gave the following 
char_~: 

Ie It yon belie~ from the evidence that :fire 
from defendant's engines or appliances caused 
3 L. R. ,\.. 

the burning of plaintiff's and intervenors prop
erty, and tbat the employes of defendant saw 
the fire after its starting; and if you believe 
from the evidence that they could bave ex
tinguished. it by diligence; and if you believe 
that they were guilty of negligence in not ex
tinguishing it,-then such negligence of the 
employes would be imputed to tlie defendant 
company. and make it liable fordsmages." 

It is (.!Outended that it was error to give this 
charge, and the proposition is made that uThe 
company was not liable because of any neg· 
ligence on the part of its employes in extin
e:uishing the fire, or in failing to do $0. unless 
ft was an undisputed fact that the firewas started 
through negligence on the part of the defend
ant company." 

If the :fire had its origin in the negligence of 
appeHant, it would be liable 'Whether its serv
ants make effort. however strenuous. after
wards to extinguish it. 

There is some conflict of authority as to 
whether it is negligence in a railway company 
to omit the extinguishment of 11 fire. bllvingits 
origin in the careful prosecution of its busi-
ness, 

In Kmney v. Hanntool Railroad Compan1l, 63 
Mo. 99, it WM held that, if a railway com
pf\ny's servants saw 8 :fire. and by the exercise 
of reasonable- Care might have extingt~isbed it, 
tbeir failure to do so would render the com
pany liable, notwithstanding the :fire had its 
origin in the careful management of the busi
ness of the company. The same case again 
coming before that court, the former decision 
was pronouncro olJiter, and a different rule es
tablisbed. 70 lIo. 256. 

In disposing of the question the court s:lid: 
uWe hold that the company is not liable be
cause its servants l)eglected to extinguish the 
fire when tbey discovered it on tbe track.. It 
was their duty 8S citizens to prevent the spread 
of the fire, and by tbeir conduct on the occa
sion, as testified to by one of their number, 
they manifested a cruel and brutal indifference 
to the destruction of a neighbor's property; but 
it was not in the line of their emplovment~ and 
was no more their duty to extinguIsh the fire 
than that of any other person who saw it •.• 
If not liable for the origin of the tire, he (tbe 
master) cannot be held so on account of the 
neglect of a social duty by persons in bis em
ployment, in a business not connected with the 
origin of the tire. or imposing any duty to ~~
tinguish it in addition to that which every CIti
zen owes to society." 

It may bethl'lt the inqnjry in sucb a case is not. 
w bat was within the 110e of the servant's eDl
ployment, but what was within the line o.f 
the masters duty, and what was it under obli
~ation to make within the line of the servant's 
employment. To 9ssume that a railway com
'Pany 18 not liable for the origin of a fire caused 
by sparks from a. locomotive baving the roost 
approved appliances to prevent the escape of 
fire, control1ed by most careful and competEnt 
men, and OD a right of way free from combUS
tible material. is to assume, as matter of hi. w. 
that negligence cannot coexist with !~o.se 
thing-s; that a railway company that bas In SO 
far used dlle care has discharged its whole duty. 
and is under DO further obligation to do man" 
for the protection of property, olong its Un~ or 
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near to it, from fire that may escape from its other~ to use proper care to prevent injury to 
engines, although this might be done by the others. 
exercise of but little more care. The rule that a railway company OWes no 

The Court of Appeab of Maryland seems to duty looking to the safety of property of per 
have held that the exercise of the care specified sons situated On or near to its line, other than 
in the two charges first above quoted would to use 3 high degree of care to prevent tbe 
absolutely relieve a railway company from lia- kindling of fires through the escape of fire from 
bility for an injury resulting from the escapeo! their engines, seems to us a narrow rule. The 
:fire from an engine. Dnd that no obHgation business is conducted for the benefit of the 
whatever rested upon a railway company to ex- company, and is of great advantage to tbe pub
tinguish a tire caused by the escape of sparks lie; but there is no hardship in requiring them, 
from a locomotive operated under such condi- not only to use 8 high degree of care to prevent 
tions. Baltimore &: O. R. (Jo. v. Shipley, 89 the kindling of D.res, but to extinguish them 
lId. 2M. when they have their origin in the conduct of 

The cases to which we have referred were the companys business, if this can be done by 
probably caSes in which tbe owners of the land the exercise of ordinary care. 
on which the fire occurred had been compen- Every person btU; the right to kindle 8 tire on 
sated for the right of way through condemna- his own land, for any lawful purpose~ and. if 
non proceedings or otherwise, into which had he uses reasonable care to prevent its spreading 
entered the item of increased risk of fire from and doing injury to the property of otbers, no 
the construction and operation of the railroad just cause of complaint can arise; yet, although 
in a careful manner. "The time may be suitable and the manner 

Tn some of the States this item of increased prudent, if he is guilty of negligence in taking 
risk is taken into consideration in ascertaining care of it, and it spreads and injures the prop
the damages in condemnation proceedings; and erty of another in consequence of such negli
this bas sometimes been given as a reason why !rence" he is liable in damages for the injury 
the exercise of the ('are stated in the two done. The gist of the action is negIigence~ 
(!har~s before :referred to should relieve a raiI- and if that exists in either of th~ particulars, 
way cOOJpany from funher duty to provide and injury is done in consequence thereof, the 
against injuries resulting from fires caused in liability attaches~ and it is immaterial whetber 
the conduct of their business.. tbe proof establishes gross negligence, or only 

It would seem, even in such cases. in the ab- 8 want of ordinary care on the part of the de
sence of some settled rule of law prescribing fendant. Bachelder v. Heafjan, 18 Maine, 32; 
tbe f;.pecificacts of care incumbent on a railway BaNla1"d v. Pour, 21 Pick. 380j T()uTtelwt v. 
company, and with reference to whicb con- Po/J&orook. 11 Met. 462;'~ HetJ!ey V. NqurBe, 54 
~emnatlon or other proceeding to acquire Maine, 259; HiDlrins v. DevJey. 107 Mass. 494.. 
tIght of way may be presumed to have been If One who had kindled a fire on his own 
conducted, that the true role would be that a land should see it spreading, under the in:flu~ 
~way company would be liable for an in- ence of 8 strong and unexpected wind, without 
JUry from fire resulting from the failure of the which it would not have spread, should then 
eornpany to use due care under the circum- use every possible efIort to extingnish it before 
stances of a given case; for while "The COID- it reached the line of his own land, but be un~ 
pany has paid for its right or way'. and for aU able to do so, could be there cease his e:ffort::1. 
the inconv€'niences which were hkely to result and be heard to say that he had discharged the 
frolD. tbe construction and use of its road, yet entire duty cast upon him by law and the 
this does not cover aJl sorts of damage. .. clearest principles of right~ and was not liable 
3;nd it cannot cover da.mages arising from neg- for the destruction of his neighbor's house or 
ligence; for the law never anticipates this in as- barn by the fire of his own kindling, if it ap
Sf'ssin£! damages, and it never nllows people to peared that by ordinary diligence he could 
purchase a gEneral immunity for carelessness." have arrested the fire soon after it had crossed 
HUJiett v. Phz"la. &rE. R. Co. 23 Pa. 374. his. own line, and before it seriously injured his 

In SOme of the States it is held to be the duty neighbor? 
~f.a !uilway to extin~uish a fire, baving Us or- 'Ve think not; for, having put in motion the 
~pn lD the conduct of the companys bu.<;:iness, destructive element, nothin~ short of the exer-
11 this can be done by the exercise of ordinary cise of dne care to prevent injury from it ou,g-ht 
care; and thc inquiry as to wbether tbis duty to relieve him from responsibility. He could 
~nses in uU cn::.es, or only in cases in which the not be heard to sav that the limit of his obIiga
tire originated through tbe comprmy~s negli- tioa was fixed bv aDd as Dllrrow 3S tbe bound
gellce. seems not to have been deemed impor- aries of bis land. A failure under such cir
t,a~t. Rolke v. Ollicago &- N. W. R. Co. 26 cumstances to follow the fire across the liue be
t:"~s. 538; Erd v. Cllt'cago d: AT. W. R. C/). 41 tween him and bis neighbor, and to exting!lish 

U
" is. 66; Bass v. Chicago, B. & Q. R. Co. 23 it when he could, could not be said to be only 

I. 9. the neo-lect of 11 social duty. 
If. the injury from fire escapiug from a loco- If tbis be true as to an individual,'who in tbe 

'!Ilotrve be unavoidable, the business of operat- exercise of the highest care has kindled a. tire 
Jog them being lawful, no damages Can be re- on bis own land for a lawful purpose, and who 
CO\"cred for a loss thus accruing unless this tren~ has no suspicion tbat thereby his neighbor's 
tral rule be controlled h~" some constitulionaI property is imperilro, what must be tile rule 
provision; but if the:fire 'have its origin iu the with a railway company, claiming as all do~ 
negligence of the company, or without negli~ that the business it is conducting is necessarily. 
gence, but in the conduct of its business, then wben conducted with the utmost care, attended 
we do not see that it would not be the duty of with danger to property along its line? 
the company, in the one case as much as in the The very ground work on which the two 
81. R. A. 41 



· 
cbsrges given by the court, and together be-I It may be that the finding of the jury would 
fore quoted, stand, is that, to con(luet the busi~ have been the same had the charge complained 
ness of .such companies successfully, theynmst 1 of not been. given; but this we cannot know, 
use fire in engines from which, with the use of and because the court gave il, thejudyment 'lCill 
the bigbest care. fire will sometimes escape .. be 'l'etel"sed and ihe cause nmamled. 
and property through this be destroyed. Motion for rehearing overruled. 

The cases sbow tbat it is not important 
whether tile origin of afire be in negJigence. 
and that li,lbility exists on the ground tbat the 
failure to use proper care to prevent the spread 
of tire lawfully kindled is Degli~enceas dearly 
as is no origionlly unlawful Kindling' from 
whi('h injury to anotberresuHs. Thekindling 
of a fire uy tbe escape of sparks or CQuis from 
an engine, !'rben the utmost CarB has been used 
to pre' ... ent their escape, and to prevent their 
kindling when they do escape, whether the fire 
arose on the company'!'! right of way, or on con~ 
tiguons lands, cannot be more lawful. or the 
obligation to extinguisb less, than it is wilen 
done by an individual on his own Jand:; and it 
canDot he said, without doing ,"iolence to rea~ 
son and right, . tbat as high an obligation doe$ 
not test on a railway companv to extingubh a 
fue, when kindled under suCh circumstances, 
as rests on the owner of land when fire lawful~ 

BELL et al., Appts., •. 
INDI.L'< LIVE STOCK CO. 

I.An exemption of ueurrent wages for 
pen;onal servlce" from garnishment applies to 
nonresiden't8 of the State as well ae to residents. 

2. A balance of 2&24..50 due to a man who bas 
been employed for about eighteen months at a 
snlary of $~ per month, and which has been 
voluntarily left by him in the hands of bis em
ployer, is not •• current wages,'" 50 as to be ex
empt from b"3J"nishment. 

march 19. 1889.) 

ly kindled by him spreads. The kindling iu I APPEAL by plaintiffs from a judgment of 
the one case is ahsolutely lawful, while in the the District Court of Cooke County in 
other it is lawful by permission, if due care I favor of the garnishee in an action against an 
be used to control it, on the theory that eng;ines j employe in which the employer was garnisbed. 
on railways cannot be operatt'd successfully Rererlled. 
without some danger of scattering fire. (Commi:;sioners' decision.) 

Vntbout entering into any discussion liS to The facts are SUfficiently state<: in the opin-
the deS're~ of ~are 3. railway company should ion of the commi:;sioners. 
use to extlDgUlsh a fir~ caused by the escape of .Mes8T8. Davis & Garnett for appellants. 
nre from ils engine, we feel constrained to hold Mr. C. C. Potter~ for appellee: . 
that the duty docs exist, however cmeful such The law exempting current wUCTes is not 
companies may be to prevent the escape of fire limited to citizens of 'Texas~ but applies alike 
from their engines, and that the failure to ex- to all persons within the jurisdiction of our 
ercise such Ct11e as the circumstances of a given courts. 
case v.oul..! iotlicate to a prudent man WM Const. Texas, art. 16, ~ 28; Rev. Stat. art. 
propeor will gilre cause of action for an injury 218; Cobb8 v. Cultman, 14 TeL 597, 5!J8; JIin
reSUlting. eTat Point R. Co. v. Bt'!rrOR, 83 In. 366: 2 

Some of the court'! to whose decisions we Wade, Attachment, ~ 373; 14tb .Amend. Const. 
have referred have held tbat specific acts of U. S. 
diligence w(-re or were not required; but we 'Vages due an employe for personal labor 
are of the opinion that whether due diligence which accumulate in the bands of an employer 
has been lI~ed in a giveu case is a question of are current wages while the relation of em· 
fact to be ~lssed upon by the court or jury ployer and employe exists, and as such are not 
trying a canse. When there is evidence on subject to garnishment. . 
v.-bich such an issue fairly arises. 'Ye are of Brou:n v. lIeoord, 20 Wis. 326; Kuntz v. 
opinion, however, looking to the evidence,that E'inney, 83 Wis. 510; Freeman, Executions,. 
the charge would have authorized a verdict in § 234.. 
favor of appellees, for the failure of appellant's 
servauts to do what, under thc eviuence, there Acker. Ch. J., delivered the following opin-
is no reason to believe they' eQuId have done. ion: 

The ehargewas evidently drawn with refer., J. P. Afldington was indebted to appel1ants. 
Ence to the position of employes of appellant to for which they brought snit and garnished 
the fire at the time it coromenecd, nnd Dot appellee. The pu-nisi.lee answered that .A..d
with reference to tbe general duty of appellant; dington Was in it~ employ as its manng-et fo~ 
ami the appellee, wit.h a knowledge of their I the compensation of $~OO per month; tbat h.e 
position, anll of the surroundin_iZs which tendell wa<; a nonresident; that there was to bis credIt 
to spread the fire rapirtly~ which he. obtained I on t~e books of appellee the sum of $1)21, .?u: 
from the other teshmony, was eVIdently of to blm as current wages for personal &r'i ~ce, 
(lpinion tuat the employes could not have and that the money was not subject to garoIsh· 
averted the spread of the fire; and such was IDent under the laws of this State. 
the gener-.:ll tenor of the testimony •• A charge ApTlCllants controverted the answer upon ~he 
shoultl not he given where there IS Dot sufti· following grounds: (1) that Addington, bel?g 
cieDt evidence fairly to raise an issue of fact to a nonresldent~ was DOt entitled to tht: benents 
-wbich it relates; for the giving of a Charge, of the laws of this State which exempt fr.om 
under such circumstances. indUCes a jury to garnisbmentcurrent wages for personal serylce; 
believe that in the opinion of the court there is (2) that the $624 in tbe bands of the garmsbce 
such et"idence. to the credit of Addington were not current 
SL.R.A. 
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wages for personal service within the meaning 
of our Constitution and statutes. Tbe trial 
court beld the money exempt, and discharged 
the garnishee on his answer. 

It ... vus proven au the trial that Addington 
owned $150,000 of the stock of appellee com
pany, which was pledged for its full value. 

The two questions lnvolved in the case are 
properly presented here for our determination: 

1. Are cunent wages due to a nonresident 
for personal service subject to garnishment in 
this State? 

2. Is tbe SUID of $624 due by a corporation 
to ODe of its stockholders, on a {'ontract to pay 
the stockholder $200 per month for his services 
as manager of the company. «current wages 
for personal service" within the meaning of 
the COIL<:titution and laws of tbis State? 

The Constltution (art. 16, ~ 28) provides tbat 
u 1\0 'current wages for personal service sball 
everbcsubjet't to garnishment." Substantially 
the snme language is found in article 218 of 
our Revised IStatutes. and it is there provided 
thnt "-Where it appears upon the trial that the 
garnishee is indebted to the defendant for such 
CUffcnt wage!" the garnishee shall nevertheless 
lie dischar!!OO. as to such indebtedness}' 

Clause i6, article 2B35, Rev. Stat., which 
article enumerates I be tirlic1es of personal prop
erty exempt frolll forced sale, is as follows: 
4< (16.) Al! ('urrent wages for persoDI11 services.'· 

The foregoing are the only provisions of our 
laws, organic or statutory, bearing upon the 
qu~stions in this case. It will be observed that 
no~e of these, in terms or by necessary impli
catIO!!, are limited in their application to citi
zenSor residents of this State. Such provisions 
affc<:t the remedy merely. and it seems reason
able to us that the law of the forum should 
apply in determinin~ the ri,Q;hts of the parties. 
!V e are to interpret tnese -provisions of our 1a ws 
1D accordance with the obvious intent of those 
Wll? enacted them, amI that intent is to be 
~rnvc~ at by .gi~!lg to the language employed. 
Its ordmary slgmticance. 

We are to declare what the law is. without 
expanding or contractin~ its purview. The 
Constitution declares that no current wages for 
p~rsonal service shall ever be subject to gar-
1JlS~ment, and the statute reiterates this decla
ratI0D. 
1 tVe discover nothing in the context of the 
auguage used to support the view contended 

{or by a.ppellants, tlmt these provisions of our 
~ws were des~!TUed for the benefit and protec

tIOn of resident::> of this State only. It seems 
to us t.hat the context and the language used 
tend very strongly to support the converse of 
the Proposition insisted npon by appellants. 
. Article 183 of the Revised Statutes authol'
IZ~S the issuance of the writ of garnishment 
wnen a~ original attachment has: been sued out, 
and article 152 authorizes the ~nit of atta<::h
meo.t to issue u-pon the ground that the defend
ant IS a nonresident. 

The Exemption Laws in force prior to the 
ll!loption of the 'Pre,,;ent Constitution expressly 
hlllit~d their application to citizens: or residents 
of thIS St::tte. The convention that frnmed the 
present Constitution. and the Legislature that 
hnacted tbe present Exemption Law'S, must 
. aye had some purpose in omitting tbe limita

tIon contained in the previous laws, and we are 
3L.R.A.. 

unable to conceive any reason for tbe change 
Other than the design that the benefits of these 
bws should inure 10 nonresidents_ as well as to 
the citizens of our 'tota.te. 

We do not consiller it necessary to discuss 
ttle effect- which the adoption of the 14th 
Amendment to the Constitution of the United 
States had with reference to state sttltutes dis
criminating in favor of its own citizens and 
against citizens of otber States. The laws of 
several of the A.merican Stgtes contain pro
visions simila.r in some respects to these pro
visions of our laws. In the absence of adjudi
cations by our own courts, we look for author. 
ity to the decisions of those States where like 
questions b/l\-e been deteTlnined. 

In the ('use of Mineral Point P,m71'oad Com
pany v. &rron, 83 TIL 366, the defendant in 
the original action, who<;6 wages were gar
nished in the State of Illinoi.S!, W3S a :resldent 
of the State of Wisconsin, and claimed the 
benefits of the following statute: .. The wages. 
and services of a defendant, being the head of 
a family and residing with the snme, to an 
amount not exceed.ing $25, shall be exempt 
from ~arnisllment/' It was held that the non
resident was entitled to the exemption. 

In the case of Lowe v. Strin.glunn, 14 Wis. 
225, the debtcr being a nonresident, tempora. 
rily in that State, in delivering the opinion of 
the court Judge Puine uses the following lan
guage: 

"'Ve think also there WflS no error in the 
instructions of the circuit court in respect to 
the plaintiff's ri~t to the benefit.of the Ex. 
emption Law. '.Lhe statute makes no discrim. 
ina.tion bet.ween temporary and permanent resi
dents, nor does it purport to confine its privi
leges to residents at all It exempts certain 
articles of the debtor and his family. And we 
think it would be entirely inconsistent with the 
beneficent intentions of the statute, as well as 
with the d~O'llity of a St?vereign State, to say 
that the temporary soJourner, or even the 
stranger within our gates, was not entitled to 
its protection." 

In tbe case of Sproul v_ McCoU. 26 Ohio St. 
577, the court savs: .. The exemptions from 
execution or sale allowed to • every person who 
has a. family: under the provisions of the.Act 
of April 16, 1873, may be cl:limed by any 
debtor against whom an action is prosecuted in 
the courts of this State, whether such debtor 
be or be not a resideu \ of this State." 

In some of the States the benefits of tbe 
statutes exempting personal property and wages 
from liability to seizure for paymeat of debts 
are expressly limited to residents of the respect
ive States, and the decisions made under sucn 
statutes of COUlse conform to them. 

The statute under which tbe decision in 
Lnce v. Stringham. 14 'Vis. 225, supra, was 
rendered was amended ::n 1861 so as to limit 
the benefits of the statute to .. married pcTS0ns~ 
or persons who have to provide fol' the entire 
support of a family, in the State of Wh;con~ 

• Jt ' sm. 
The c:lse of Commercial National Eank v. 

Chicago Rallu;ay Company, 45 'Vis. 172. citro 
by appellants, was decided under this amended 
smtute • 

Our attention bas been called to but one case 
in which it seems to have been held, in the ab. 
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scnce of statutory limitation, that the exemp· 
tiOD of personal property does not apply in 
favor of nonresidents of the State where the 
property is sought to be subjected, and that is 
the case of Hau;kins v. Pearce, 11 Hump. 45 
(de::ided in 1850). The opinion does DOt recite 
tbe statute under which the decision was made, 
but we infer from the argument used in the 
opinion that the statute coDtained DO limita
tions. but, like the provisions of our laws, 
granted the exemption in general terms to all 
persous. That decision was placed principally 
upon the ground that such r.tatutes are designed 
to protect the Stare against pauperism. aod to 
prevent indigent persons from being deprived 
of all means of subsistence w bereby they would 
become charges upon the poor fund. 

We consider the re3.-<:ooing in that opinion 
nnsound and somewhat fallacious. We can~ 
not consent to attribute the enactment of such 
la,'I'S to a purpose so sordid and inhuman. 
We prefer to attribute such legislation to the 
more bumane and philanthropic purpose of 
protecting to the employe his current earnings 
to meet and defray the current expenses of his 
living, that he may enjoy a credit to the extent 
of his current earnings. and not be forced into 
a condition of abject dependence and waot. 

We are constrained to hold. with the weight 
of authority ... as well as the established rules of 
construction, that current wages due to a non~ 
resident for personal service are not subject to 
garnishment in this State. 

We have had more than ordinary difficulty 
in our investigation and decision of the second 
question involved in this case. In most of the 
States where laws of like character have been 
Enacted, the exemption is given for a atated 
amount of "wages," or for the" earnings" for 
a given length of time preceding the service of 
the writ. In all of the States, we believe.' the 
protected wages or earnings must be the peo-. 
ceeds of or compensation for personal service. 
With us ... the protected fund must be not only 
.. wages for personal service," but must be 
also .. current wages:' It is evident that it 
was Dot intended that all wages for personal 
service should be exempt, but only such as are 
current. 

'Vebster defines "current" to mean urun~ 
Ding or moving rapidly; now passing or pres. 
ent in its progress, as, a current month or year." 

Bouvier !'lays the word .. current" is to a term 
used to express present time, current month, 
etc." .. 'V ages .. are the compensation given 
to a hired pecson for service, and the same is 
true of " salary." 

The words seem to be synonymous~ can· 
vertible terms, though we believe that use and 
general acceptation have given to the word 
., salary" a significance somew hat different 
from the word "wages" in this: that the for
mer is understood to relate to position OC'OffiC8, 
to be the compensation given for official or 
othe.r service, as di'>tinguished from •• wages," 
the compensation for labor. 

It is of little or· no importance, bowever, in 
determining the question now being discussed, 
whether the distinction bere suggested be rec
ognized or not. )Ve have to deal witb the 
phrase .. current wages'" withQut other limita. 
tion as to time or amouut ... aDd we think 
the exemption would apply without regard to 
3L.R.A 

whether the compensation be called" wages" 
or " .salary." 

Counsel for appellants argue with much 
force and persuasive earnestness that this ex
eIDDtion was provided for the benefit of such 
employes as require their wages as they are 
earned to defray the expenses ot tbeir living. 
and not for the protection of persO!lS who te· 
ceive for their services $200 per mODth~ and 
whQse circumstances are such that they are 
able to leave tbeir earnings in the hands of their 
employer until the wages for· more than three 
months have accumulated to their credit. 

It appears tbat AddiligtOIl was employed by 
the garnishee .J at a monthly sulary of $200 
per month;" that he had been so employed for 
about eighteen months. and had drawn on his 
employer for money as he needed it; that on 
the first day of April, 1886, he requested to 
know how his wages account stood. and there 
was found to be due bim the Bum of $624.vo. 

While we think it clear that the money in 
the hands of the garnishee was due to Adding· 
ton as wages for personal service within the 
meaning of that phrase as used in our Consti
tution and statutes. we are also of opinion that 
the . money bad ceased to be current wages, 
and tbat it was subject to the writ of garnish
ment. The wages were payable monthly and 
were exempt for the month current at the time 
of the service of the writ, but the exemption 
cea..<:ed to apply when the wages became past 
due. 

Cases mayarL<I8, however, in which a party 
would not be entitled to the benefit of the writ 
of garnishment sued out after the wages be-
came due. ~ 

It appears that the wages were voluntarily 
left by Addington in the hands of the gar. 
nishee, and were past due. As tbere is no con
troversy about the facts, we are of opinion that 
the judgment of the court below shou1d be re
versed. and judgment rendered here in favor 
of appellants for $624.50, with interest from 
.May 1. 1&:16. the date of the judgment below. 

Stayton, OTt. J.: 
Report of Commission of Appeals examined. 

tbeir opinion adopted, judglltent rtrCFaed, and. 
rendered for appellaTds. 

TEXAS COURT OF APPEALS. 

Alexander ANDERSO~ et al., Impleaded. 
etc., Appls., •. 

STATE OF TEXAS. 

C_._.Tex. App.~_._) 

L Brakemen on a. railway train are not 
guilty of negUgent homicide ""in the per-

1\QTE.-Grlmmal neultvena defined. 
Criminal negligence is the omis€'i()n to do some

thing which a reasonable and prudent man w(luld 
do, or the doing of something which such a man 
would not do under the circu:m...q-j:ances surround
ing each particular case, or it is the want of such 
care as a man of ordinary prudence would use un
der similar circumstances. People v. Buitd~n~eck. 
24 N. Y. Week. Dig. 82. 8 Crim. Law Mng~ Po 350. . 

It is an unlawful act done carelesslY or negli-
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formanee of a lawful act," undeT Texas Penal 1 charged them with negliger.t homicide in the 
Code. art. 519. if. whIle on the engine in motion first de~. 
they omit to stop it or to signal the engineer ~ The Indictment alleged. in F.lbstance, tha.t 
atop it after seeing. a c~ild on the track. ~d 171 on the 7th day of February, 1887, while en~ 
C?usequence of ~elr f~ure to act ",~be child 18 gaged as workmen in running said engine and 
kil~ by the tram. It 18 the exclmnve duty of tender OD said railroad said Torgerson De-
t~e engineer and.fireman to look out for obstruc- Co e Anderson and Woods dirt back said 
tions and give SIgnals of danger, and tbe brake- ~ • . ' 
men have no legal duty in the premises. en,gme and, te~der neghgently and e8~elessly • 

• A his' .a._ -...L • I a.l in wIthout nngmg the bell or blOWIng tbe 
... person W 0 111 ....,..Cli a. pnnc P h" tl d "tb t gl " " nl" d 

an o:ltense. and is in reality, but ull,der another W. IS e, an WI,?U Vlllo !lDY war D"'J an 
name, charged as such in the indictment, is in. ~thout :fits~ l?Okmg to see If any p€r£?ll WIlS 
competent to testify in behalf of the otber de- l~kely to be InjUred thereby; a~d by saId neg
fer..dants, under TexBB Code Crimi.nBl Procedure, ligence, and carelessness one Smg Morgan was 
srt. rn. forbidding principals, accomplices, etc., struck by said engine and tender. so run, ~d 
to testify fOr each other. \ the death of said Morgan was caused by s:nd 

negligence and carelessness-the said Morgan 
. (February 2. 1889.) being at the time in a position to be struck by 

APPEAL by defendants Anderson and I said engine and tender. which fact would have 
Woods, from a judgment of the District I been known by said Torgerson. DeCogne. An

Court of Polk COllDty convicting them upon an dt:rson and Woods if they had used that de
indictment for negligent homicide. Rerersed. gree <:-f care and caution which men of ami-

This was an indictment under Texas Penal nary prudence would use under like circum
Code. art. 579, which provides that ·'If any stances. there being then and there an a~ 
person in the performance of 8 lawful act parent danger of causing the death of said 
shall, by; negligence and carelessness, cause the I Morgan and of other persons passing on said 
death of another, be is guilty of negligent uilroad and highway. ' 
homicide of the first degr:ee:' It was against Torgerson and DeCogne not having been 
O. Torgerson, engineer. J. A. DeCogne. fire~ arrested, Anderson and Woods were put on 
man.andAlexanderAndersonandJoeWoods, trial July 3, 1888. when they pleaded not 
brakemen on an engine belonging to the guilty. waived a. jury and submitted the case 
Houston East &- West Texas Railroad. and to the court. 

gently. or 8 lawful act done witboutdue caution or J the act is held to have intended the r~lt of this 
ciroUIIlSpection. 1 Wbart. Crim. Law,8th ed. § l25; act, and he cannot plead the absence of an inten-
1 Bisbop, Crim. Law-, 6th ed. § 313; Studstill v. State, tion to do hnnn. Roscoe, Crim. Ev.286, 'lU., na. '[11; 
'I Ga.13. Elliston v. State, 10 Tex. A:pp. 361: .Aiken v. state.. 

The ne,!l;ligence which will render a person crim. 10 Tex. App. 610; 9 Crim. Law Mag. 'Po Us. 
mally liable for injury caused thereby must be Where the gist of the case is negligence or care-
grOSS negligence. Reg. v. Lowe, 3 Car. &; K. 1~" lessne$, intent will be presumed. 8tein v. Sfate,8'l 
Co::x, C. C.449; 9 Crim. Law Mag. p.I5S. Ala.. 123. 

G-l'rn!8 carelessness is crilD.ina1 even if the act done 
is law1'ul. Com. v. Rodes., 6 B. Mon. In; Ann v. 
State, 11 Humpb.]59; U.S. v. Freeman," Mason, 505. 

General Statutes. cbap. 26t, § 14, does not make a 
distinction between negligence and groes negli_ 
gence. and does not require less thaD reasonable 
elite in railroad proprietors, nOr more tban reaaon
t.blecareln their servants. Btate v. Boston &M.R. 
Co. 58 N. H. 408; "Crim- Law :Mag. p. 451. 

An act of omission. as well as an act of cOlnmis
&00, may be crimioaL U. S. v. Farnham,.2 Blatchf.. 
523; U. S.v. Taylor, 5:UcLean. 2J2. 

If one takes upon himself the d:iScbarge of a duty 
and per{ortnS it in. an indifferent manner. or neg
~ects to fulfill the duty, and thereby death or other 
mjnry :results to anyone, such a one is criminally 
liable. U_ 8. v. 'IboDlSOn, 12 Fed. Rep. 245; 9 Crim. 
Law Mag. H9. 
If the occupation oremployment requites the er_ 

etcise of skill, the failure to exert the needed skill 
from want Of .ability 01' from inattention. is gross 
negligenoo. Au v. N. Y. L. E. &; W. B.. Co. 29 Fed. 
ReP. 72. 

Negligent oIUission is the basis of a criminal ac
tion. when it constltutes 11 defect in the discharge 
(If a duty especJally im~d upon a penon. U. S. 
'V'. KnOWles. i Sawy. 5li; 3ta.te v. Berkshire, 2 Iud. 
2Oi'; Statev.Bailey.21N.H.l85-

NeaHgenee 8'Upplie3 tlu place of crimiJUlt intent. 

Carelessness within certain limits supplies the 
blace Of direct cl"imlnal intent. Sturges v. Mait
land, Anth. N. P. 2l.lS. 

To perform an act carelessly or negligently, or 
~ven recklessly, wbere a sufficient injury is infiict.. 
~ SUbjects the one so perfcrming it to a criminal 
liabiiity. In such an in...<>tance the one perpetrating 
3L.R.A. 

Negligence oj I!eT'OOnt not imputable to master. 

A person cannot be deemed to have commttted • 
crime byrea.son of the negligenre of his servant or 
agent. Barnes v. state, 19 Conn. 398; Hippv. State, 
5 Dluckf. 149; Anderson v. State. 39 Ind. 553; Com. 
v. NiChols. 10 Met. 200; Com. v. Morgan, 1m MaS";l. 
199; State v. Privett. 4 Jones, L. (N. C.) 100; State 
v. DaWSOD. Z Bay. 000. 

Everyone placed in a situation in which his acts 
may affect the safety (If others must guard against. 
the risk to them arising from his acts. and a failure 
to do this., resulting in tho dea.th of another, is 
homictde. Be Paton, ~ Broun., Justle.~; Re 
Rowbotham, 2 Irvine, Jostle. 8I}. 

Thus, if a man careleselY, or negligently. or reck
lessly discharge a loaded gun into a crowd. he :is 
liable for murder or manslaughter if the shot pnr 
duces the death of anyone. Aiken v. State, 10 Tex. 
App.61O; Elliston v. $tate.l0 Tex. App. 361; Lopez 
v. State. 2 Tex. App. 20!; State v. GilInan, 69 Maine, 
lro. 31 AID. Rep. 257; Com. v. Adams. lit 111&.."8. ~ 
washlngton v. State, 60 Ala. 10; Mitchell v. State. 
6O.Ala. 26; 9 Crim. Law )Iag. p. US. 

If tbe negIigeDOO was .sucb that it was willful or 
wicked. the crime will be murder. 4: Bl. Com. Ire. 

But if it did not amount to murder, but was gross 
negligence or ordinary negligen~ (where the lack 
of it renders the act criminal), tbe crime will be 
manslaughter. Reg. v .. Swindall. 2 Car. &; K. 230; 
Reg. v. Finney.1Z Cox. C.C. 625; Reg. v. Longbot
tom. 3 Cox. C. Ct. 439; Rexv. Walker. 1 Car.&P. 

= A man IJUly be guilty of Ill8.nslaughter througb 
biB merecareles<mesa.. People v. Keefer. IS CaL 636. 
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Judgment was rendered, finding appellants Wlllson, J .• delivered the opinion of tile 
guilty of negligent homicide of the first degree court; 
and assessing their punishmeU at a fine of Thisappeal is from a comiction of negligent 
$250 eacb. }lotion lor Dew trial was made homicide of the first degree. The indictment 
and overruled, and the case was brought to charj!es the appellants and two other persons 
this court on appeal. jointly with tbe commission of the offense. 

Under the Code of Criminal ProcWure. Appellrmts onlv were put upon trial, and the 
'article 731, which forbids persons charged as punishment assessed was a tine of $250 against 
princfpahl, accomplices, etc., to testify for each eacb of them. . 
other, the conrt refused to permit one Edward I "' ... e think the indictmCllt is a good one. It 
J. Ducoing to testify on behalf of defendants~ fonows the statute defining the offense. and 
and this action was, inter aUa, assigned -tor alleges all the elements of said offense. setting 
error, forth specifically the acts and omissions of the 

Further facts appear in the opinion. defendants, alleging that said acts and oruis-
Mr. R~ S. Lovett, for appellants: sions caused the death of the deceased. Penal 
The name ot the witness "Edward J. Du- Code, art. 579. 

coing," is not idem sonans with tbat charged It was not efror to refuse to permit DncotnJZ 
in the indictment-"J. A. DeCogne"-und to testifY'in behalf of defendants. It was 
be was competent and his testimony material. made to appear by the State tbat said Ducoiog 

Gorman v. State, 42 Tex. 221; Shields v. was one of the persoIlS charged jointly with 
Hunt, 45 Tex. 424; Far:er v. RoMnscm. 46 the defendants with the same homicide, but 
Tex:. 20-1; McDe'Cro v. State, 23 Tex. App. 429; charged under a different name, the true Dame 
2feiderbu:k v: State, 21 Tex. ApI'. 32Q. of said Dncoing having been mistaken by the 
; It was not the duty of, these defenda.nts or grand jury presenting the indictment. 
{'ithet" of tbem to look out in the direction in Said Ducoing was an incompetent witness in 
wbich the engine was moving. It was not the behalf of defendants. he being in fact a 
,-duty nor the privilege of either I)f these de~ principal in the offense, and in reality, but 
fendants" to ring the l1ell or blow tbewbistle on under anotber Dame, cbarged as such in the 
said engine, or to give any other danger Sig-I indictment. Penal Code, art. 731. 
Da.I; there is no evidence tbat either of them' As we view tbeevidence and the law app1ica~ 
were in any mannef negligent or that the death ble tbereto, this conviction is not warranted. 
of l\lOl'gan resulted from any act or omission These appellants were brakemen. They 
cf ooth or either of them; and they are not had no control whatever of said engine and 
guilty. tender. They were riding upon the sa~e 
" 2 \Vharton, erim. Law, 7th ed. ~~ 1010, 1011; for the purpose merely of performing theIr 

_Reg. v. Gray, 4 Fost. & F~ 1098; Reg. v. specific duties as brakemen, which dutiesha~ 
Trainer, 4 Fost. & F. 105. no connection witb~ or Telation to, the hOID1-

M". W. L. Da.vidson. .Asst. Atty-Gen •• cide. 
for tbeState. It was the exclusive duty of the engineer 

If a person profes...«es to deal WIth the life or, Such instru.ction cannot relieve him from ;.ill! 

health of another Wld caUS('S death through hlS coIL<oequences of his nonperformance of his legal 
gross want of skill and II.ttention, be will be guilty duty. People v. Melius. 1 N. Y. Cr. Rep. ro. 
of manslaughtet- (Com. Y. Thompson, 6 lIass. 134; Statuto-ry remedy G.gatnst eorvoration. 
""Fairlee Y. People. 11 Ill. 1; Rice v. state. S Mo. 5611; Any incorporation may be legally subjected to 
asthe giving of a wrong-drug. Y. B. 3Edw.III.1~; proceedings by indictment and fine in case of lOSS 
Knight's Ca..."6.1 Lewin. Cr. cas. 168; 4 Bl.. Com.. H; 1 of life by reason of the negligence of the propriEl
Hale, P. C. 429; 1 Allison. C. L. 116. tors or their servants. Barstan., C. & M. R. Co. v. 

Thus., when one whose duty it was to keep and St t 32 N H 215 R B"· ham & G It. Co 
adjust the switches of a railroad so tha.t passenger a e. A' • ~ ; eg. v. ll"I!llllg .' 

k 
. 2Gale&D.Z}j. 

trains woUld keep on the main trae at a certam It must be brought against the corporation. and 
]XIint, failed to perform bis duty, whIch resulted in Dot the inilividual stoekholde:rs. State v. Gilmore. 
the death of a pas...<>enger, it was held that the 2" N. H. 461. 
switch tender W88 gUilty of manalaughter. State The remedy undf'!"r the statute is limited to cases 
v. O'Brien., 82 N. :T. L. 189. wbere the pel'SOn dies immediately, and is Dot ap-

The officer of a steamboat through whose negli~ pllcable in Rny case to the employes of the road. 
gence an explosion takes place,which destroys life, State v. Maine Cent. R. Co. 60 Maine, 400; State v. 
is guilty ot maru;Jaughter. U. S. v. Taylor,5 )IcA Grand TrunkR. Co. 51 Maine.ll!. 
Lean, = .Indictment Iie8Jor. 

• Every negligent omission of a legal duty. where
by death ensues, isindictable either as murder or 
maru;laugbter. U. S. v. Warner. 4 McLean, 463; U. 
S. v. Freeman., 4, ~Iason. 505; State v. O'Brien, 32 N. 

"3. L. Ib'9: Oliver v. State, 11 .Ala. 587; People v. 
En<>eh.13 Wend. 159; State v. Hoover, 4- Dev. & B. 
36.5; State v. Williams. 12 Ired. L.172; Com. v. Keep
er of Prison. 2 Ashm... 227; Wilson v. Com. 10 Serg, 
&. R. 3'i5. 

Where the employe of a corporation is indicted 
for manslaughte"r by culpable negligence causing 
death, it is no excuse that his negligence arose 
from his obedience to the in...~ctions of his offi
cial. superior. which were in nolation of the rnle3 
of the corporation. People v. Melius, 1 N. Y. Cr. 
Rep. 39; 5 Crim. Law MIl2'. p. :!8L 

SL.R. A. 

Form of indictment.. 
So far as the form of the indictment is conool'O· 

ed. it must be go~erned by the princJ-ples of th;' 
criminal law. State v. Manchester & L..R. 52 ~. 
H.5:!8; State v. Wentworth. 37 N., H. 196. 

The indictment must give the names of tM per
sons who are to receive the forfeiture. State v. 
Grand Trunk R. Co. 60 Maine, Ha. 
lt mllSt aver that deceased left an beir or a 

widow, or both. as the case may be. Com. v. East
ern B. Co.;) Gray, 403. 

It is not neces.«ary in such indictment tostate tM 
particular RCts of negligence or carelessness.. or bY 
what special unfitness of servants the acciden' 
occurred- State v. :Manchester & L. R. Co. 5Z N. IL 
5.28; Com. v. Eastern R Co-. 5 Gray. 413; Com.--Y"· 
Boston &; W. R. Co. U Cush. ~ 
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find fireman to operate said engine carefully; 
to look out for obstructions upon the track; to 
give signals of danger when necessary. With 
these duties appellants were in no way con
cerned. They bad no right to start the engine 
in motion. to blow the whistle. to ring the bell. 
ta stop the eD~jne, or otherwise to control its 
movements. They performed no act which 
connected them WIth the death of the child. 

It is only for 8 supposed omission of duty 
on their part tbat they have been convicted of 
negligent homicide. They omitted to look out 
for obstructions on the track. They might 
bave seen the child in time to save its life, but 
they omittt:d to see him. Or if they did see 
him they omitted to stop the train or to signal 
the engineer to stop it. 

W-ere these omissions criminal within the 
!ll~aningof the statute defining negligent hom
ICIde? 

We thiilk not; because to constitute criminal 
negligence or carelessness there must be a vio
lation of some duty imposed by law, directly 
or impliedly. and with which duty the defend
ant is especially charged. 

)lr. Wharton says: .. Omissions are not the 
basis of penal action, unless they con.stitute a 
d~ect in the discharge of a responsibility with 
which t.he defendant is especially invested." 
Whart. Homicide. § 82. 

Again. this autuor says in treating of omis
'Sions by thOse charged with machinery: .. The 
responsihilityof the defendant which he thus 
fails to discharge must be exclusive and per
€mptory. A_stranger who sees that unless a 
railway switch is turned. or the tar stopped, an 
accident may ensue, is not indictable for not 
turning ,the s.witch or stopping the car. The 
feason fOT thiS is obvious. 

uTo coerce by criminal prc.secntion every per
SOn to supervise all other persons and things 
'Would destroy tbat division of labor snd re
'SpOnsibility by which alone business can be 
~afely conducted, and would establish an in
dustrial communi3m by which private eDter~ 

prise and private caution would bee:rtin~ished. 
Nothing can be effectually l!\1arded wben 
everythingi$ to be guarded byeverybodv. No 
machinery could be properly worked it every 
passer-by were com~ned by the terror of a 
criminal prosecution to rush in and adjust aDY
thing tbat might appear to him to be wrong, 
or :which was- wrong. no matter how it might 
happen to appear . 

• , By this wild and irresponsible interference 
even the Simplest forms of maChinery would 
be speedily dest'oyed." 1a. § 80. 

And, upon the subject of omission to give 
warning of dan~r. the same author says: 
•• The test here IS, Is such notice pal~ of an 
express duty with which defendant is exclu
sive]y charged? If so, be is responsible for in
jury which is the regular and natural result of 
his omission; but if not so bound. he is Dot'so 
responsible/~ ltt. §i.11. 

These rules of the common law are not in· 
consistent with our statute, but are in harmony 
tbere",·itb. as we construe it. As we understand 
both the common law and the statute, there 
can be no criminal nel!ligence or carelessness 
by omission to act unless it was the special 
duty of tbe party to perform the act omitted. 
NegligenCe or carelessness by omission pre· 
suppose.!! duty to perform the act omitted, and 
cannot in la w be imputed except upon the 
predicate of duty. 

In this case the evidence is uncontradicted 
and clear that appellants did not do anv act or 
omit any legal duty with reference to . the de
ceased child. In law tbeyare no more respon
sible for the death of the child tban any other 
person who was pre;;ent an:} witnessed the acci
dent. They were $trangers to the transaction 
in contemplation of the law, because they 
were not charged with any duty with respect 
to it. 

We are of tbe opinion that the judgment of 
conViction is contrary to the law and the evi· 
dence. and. therefore, saia jUdflment ,., t"e
'Cersed, and cause remanded. 

NORTH CAROLINA. SUPRl31E COURT. 

John FARRELL et al., 
o. 

The RICmrOND & DANVILLE R CO., 
.t1ppt. --' 

( •.•••• N. C ••••••• ) 

the jury which present questtons otfact or mh:ed 
questions of law and fact, it is for the court to 
say UpQD their findings whether or oot the plaint
iff is entitled to :recm,er; and an Instruction that 
if they should believe a certain state of facts the 
plaintiII is or is not entitled.to :recoverise:rro--

• neous. 
L'Under· the present pra.etice in North 2. The right of'stoppage in b-ansitu is not 

CaroUna when specific :is;ues are submitted to defeated by the fact that the eooslgnees were in-

NOTE.-Right ot stoppaoe in transitu. 
The delivery by the vendor of goods sold to a 
~er who is to carry on account of the vendee. 
Ii a eQnrtructive delivery to the vendee; but the 
vendor has 8 right, if unpaid, and the vendee be 
msolvent. to retake the gDQrls before they are act
uully delivered to the vendee; the vendor is enti
tled, SO long as the goods are in transitu. and have 
not reached their final destination. or COme into 
the mannal ~ion of the purchaser. to retake 
them and put himself in the same sitnation as if he 
:J L. R. A.. 

had never parted with the actual poosession of 
them. GibsOn v. Carruthers, 8 Moos. It w. ros...sn. 
It was held in Rogers v.Thomas. 2OConn.M, that 

the insolvency or bannuptcy must occur between 
the dates of the sale and the stoppage; but it hB3 
been said in Ohio that the vendor may stop the 
go06s upon discovering that the purchaser was in.
solvent at tho date of the sale. Benedict v. Schaet
tle,12 Ohio St. 515;nnd see Naylorv. Dennie, 8 Pick., 
198: Reynolds v. Boston &" :M. R. .Co. 4-'! N. IL 589; 
Conyers v. EnniS. 2 Mason. mtl; Buckleyv. Furniss, 

See also 4 L.R.A. 732; 33 L.R.A.3JI. 
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solvent at the time of the ~nle of the property, 
if tbat fact WM not ImQwn to the seUer. 

3. Until the actual or colLStru.etivedeUv. 
err to the consignee Qf property in transit. the 
right of stoppage -in transitu continues, unless 
there is some a~ment orru;age to the contrafy_ 

i. An attachment Or execution against the 
vendee does not preclude the e~ercise of the 
right of stoppage in transitu. 

$. A stipulation in a. bill of'la.ding that the 
earrier sballlulvB a lien upon the goo~ shipped 
for all ar'l'eal."8ge8 of freight and charges due by 
the consignees on other goods is !mbordiuate to the 
right ot st.oppage in trans"ftu.. 

1. Where a. eO~D'Ilee of' a. safe in a carrier's 
wtir€house, Placing his hand upon it., says to the 
ClUTier's agent. "1 p.!ace this safe in your htmds 
8J5 flE!cunty for what lowe." the earrier already 
having a lien upon it for the freight on that as 
well as on other goods., and there ooiog no new 
conSideration for the prop<JSitiotJ. and the agent 
makes no response, even :if jt is conceded that his 
silence con&titute8 an acceptance of the offer. the 
tran!;8.Ction dQ('.S bot amount to such a delivery 
of the good<J as will defeat the tight of stoppage 
in trml8itu. 

(March IS, 1889.) 

,\ PPEAL by defendant, from a judgment of 
11 the Superior Court of Dunham County, in 
favor of plaioti:trs in an action to reCover dam~ 
ages fOT an aUeged breach of CQntract to carry 
and deliver a certain safe. 4fftrmed. 

Statement by Shepherd, J.: 
This was a civil action tried before Mer-

15 Wend. 137; 17 Wend.5Ot; lJiggs v. Barty.2'Curtis. 
259; 8tevens v.Weeeler.27 Barb. 00; Thornpoon v. 
Thompson.,(Cush.127. J.3.!; Lee v. Kllburn, 3 Gray. 
50{. 600; Renick v. Botst, 4 Hill. 6.10; Chandler v. 
Fulton., 10 TeJ'~~ Blum v. Marks.:21 I.a. Ann. 268. 

The basis of the right of stol)page -in tra~U-u is 
the tnsolv€lncy of the vendee. Without reference to 
whether the contract of sale was procured by fraud, 
and the right to rescind, TE:5ulting from fraud, may 
be waived withOut atrectina' the right resulting 
from lnsoIVenc,f. AllYn v. Willis. 65 Tex. 65. 

Wll.O may exereise Ole right.. 
The right is strictly oonfined to tbe un-paid vend

Ol" of goods sold. Sweet v. Pym.l Eaat. 4; Jeukyns 
v. Usborne, 7' !tan. & G1". 6ja. 

The right of stoppage in transitu 18 nothing more 
than an extension of the vendor's COmrno1:}...law 
lien upon goods for his pl'ice, and bus no etfect of 
itself upon the contract. RowleY v. Bi~low. 12 
Pick. 313; Rogers v. '!'homas. 20 Conn. 53; Atkins v. 
O}ibY.:!ON.B. 1M; Grout v.HUl,{ Gray, 364306;Jor
dau v. James, 5 Otllo,9S; 2 Ke-nt, Com. 541; Chandlery. 
Fulton. 10 TeL:!; Newhall v. Vargas, 13 Maine, 93, 
104.15 Maine. 315; Hun» v. Bowne. 2 Caines. 88, 42-

The stoppage may be etrected ~ither by the vend-. 
or himself or his authorized agent. but not bYa 
person who has no authority from tbeyendor to 

, stop the gOOds: and a subsequent ratifieation by the 
vendor of an unauthorized stQppage is not equiva
lent to a precedent authOrity, and will not <mre the 
defe<.'t of want 0.(' authority. Bird v. lh-o"'\lfD, 4 
Exdl. 700; Hutchings v • .Nunes, 1 Moore. P. C. N. S • .... 

'rhls right of the vendor 19 not defeated Dr-de
&troyed by part payment of the purchase money, 
or by the a.cce-ptance of a. bill of exchange orproDl_ 
ftlsory note fOr part of the price. Hodgson v. Loy, 
0; T~ R. 440; Fei.se v. Wrar, 3 East. 98; l\-ew v. Swain. 
1 Danson &- L. Mere. Cas. 193; Edwards v . .Brewer. 
%}fees. & W. 375. % Addison, Cont. p. 1S8. 
~r.R.A. 

See abo 48 L. R. A.. 511. 

rimon, J.~ aDd a jury, at June Term, 
1888, of the Superior Court~ of Durham 
County. 

The plaintiffs alleged, in substance, tbatthev 
were residents of Philadelphia, Pa.; that they 
sold a safe on credit to RoberLQ()o & Rankin. 
o! Durham, N. C.; that they delivered it to 
the defendant company for transportation to 
Durham in said 8tate~ directed to sajd Robert
son & Rankin; that after the shipment, and 
before its delivery to the purchasers, the 
plaintiffs learned that the purchasers were 
insolvent, and they notijied the Gefendant 
not to deliver the sate to said purchasers, or 
any other persons but the pJaintiffs, at the
same time tendering to defendant the freJght 
and all other charges on the safe, and demand
ing the delivery thE!reofi that defendant re
fused to surrender said safe, but retains the
same wrongfuIly, etc. 

As there was no objection to the Issues, only 
so much of !be answer of the defendant &8 r~ 
lates to them and the exceptions will be stated~ 

The answer denied that defendant wrong· 
fully withheld the said safe from the plaintiffs~ 
and alleged tha.t Robertson &; Rankin being 
indebted to the Geleudant in the sum of $130~ 
defendant sued out a warrant of attachment 
against the said property before defendant 
bod any notice of the plaintiffs' claim on said 
safe, and before any demand made by them 
for the same. and that under the judgment 
a.nd execution in said proceeding defendant 
purehased said saCe. 

Good&. when in tmm«-. 
When the carrier taJies pO!SS6SSion from the seller 

as carrier. the transit begins; when he devests him
self of possession in such capacity to the buyer. the 
transit eQds (Hall v. Dimond,l New .Eng. Rep. M8. 
63 JIi. 11. 565>; and the stoppage by the eeUer, to be 
effective, must occur between th~ two point&. 
Walsh v. Blakely. 6 Mont. 194-

They are stili in transitu although lying in a 
warehouse to which they have been sent by the 
vendor on the purchaser's order. Powell v. Mc
Kechnie, 3 Dak. 319. 

Where there was no action bytbeseUerexcept. on 
belnginf()rfiled. that the J,.'"OOds were in the wilI'6'" 
hoose subject to his order, he wrote a letter for-the 
return of the goods, which was lIe.er received.. 
there was no stoppage iI' trans1tu. MiUa,d. v .. 
Websrer. 3 New Eng. Rep. ~ 54 Conn. 4l5, 

Priority o/rtgkt ove" claims of crediton. 

The fact that c.reditorso:f a vendee have attached 
the gOOds does not defeat the right of the vendor 
to repO'l...<I(lSIJ himsclf of the goods by stoppage in 
t'raruitu. .Allyn v. Willis, 65 TeL 65.. 

The bringing of snit and levy of attachment on 
the goods to secure the purchase money dOOS not 
estop the vendor from 8.S8Crting tbe right of stop
page in tramUu; both remedies recognize the title
ot the vendee. Ibid. 

EJfeet 0/ stoppage. 

stoppage in tratlBitu merely secures the posses
sion of goods to the vendor. so as to enahle hWl to 
exerciSe his light as llnprud vendor, and does not 
rescind the sale. .AJlyn v~ Willli., 65 TeL 65. 

Change of character to that of agent to keeP 
goods for buyer is notinoonststentw1th right to re
taitt goodS for f'rt!ight. Hall v. DiIttond, 1 NfrI'I' 
Eng. He-p. ~ 64 N. H. 565. 
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Defendant also aUeged that, after the safe 
'Was recei"!~ at iUJ warehouse in Durham, it 
was delivered to RobertsQn & Rankin, and 
by them delivered to John A.. Holt, agent of 
defendant at Durham. to be held by bim as se
curity for certain indebtedness then due and 
ewjng to the defendant by the said Robertson 
&; P.ankin. 

The following issues "\Yere submitted to the 
jury: "(1) Did the defendant deliver the safe 
10 Robertson & Rankin! A. No. (2) If it 
was delivered, did the plaintiffs demand pos
session before it was delivered. and tender 
freight and charges, as alleged in the com
plaint? A.. Yes. (3) What damage, if any. 
have plaintiffs sustained? A. $100, with inter
est from September 10, 1885." 

The plaintiffs introduced the deposition of 
Jordan Matthews, as follows: 

hI am 8 member of tbe:finn of Farrell & Co. 
The other membel's of the firm are John Far~ 
reU and George L. Remington. The business 
of the firm is manufactUring and selling fire
proof and burglar-proof safes. Our ageD~ in 
May. 1885, for the State of North Carolma, 
wagE. P.llan, of Greensboro,N. C. Through 
him we sold 8 No. Ii Champion safe at $100~ at 
Philadelphia. to the firm of Robertson & Ran
kin~ of Durham, N. C .• upon an order dated 
May 21. 1885, signed by Robertson & Rankin. 
rWitness produces the order and identifies it.] 
13y the term 'at Philadelphia: which I have 
jlliJ:t used, I mean that we deliver the safe 
fr{>e on board at Philade1phia, Bnd the pur
chaser pays the freight. [We delivered the 
safe to the steamship com:pany named in the 
orde?, only in the capacIty of a. common 
carrier. Wben the safe was shipned we be
lieved Robertson & Rankin to be solvl'nt; 
otherwise we would not have shipp¢ it] I 
did not personally stop the deliverY of the safe. 
rThat I believe was done by our agent, :Mr. 
~an: It was within the scope of the author· 
Ity given by us to the said atrent to stop the 
ddivery of any safe shiPPed to any person, 
upon the discovery that the vendee was insolv· 
ent.] Robertson &7 Rankin have never paid us 
~ cent for this safe. [We have taken DO secur
It.:r, loT' tbe payment of the safe~ except the 
pnnted clause in the order reservin~the titleto 
\l8 until the safe should be paid for.1" 

The defendant objected to that portion of the 
foregoing testimony embraced within brackets. 
TJ:e court overruled the objections, and per
nutted the entire deposition to be read~ and the 
defendaIlt excepted. 

No point was made as to the right of the de
fendant to object. it being admitted that by an 
agreement made wben the deposition was 
opened the defendant had the right to make 
the Obje.ctions on the trillL 

Tm ASSOCIATED RArLWAYS 011' VmGInA. 
ANDTlIE CAJLOLlNAS-Pnm)lONT Am LINE. 
BILl. OP Lu>mG. 

Philadelphia, 6-14, 1885. 
Received by Philadelpbia snd RiChmond S. 

8. Line (The Clyde 8. S. Co.), of Farrell & 
Co., under the contract hereinafter contained, 
the property mentioned below, marked and 
humlJerW as pel" margin. in apparent good or· 
3L.R.A. 

der and condition (contents and value un
known), viz.: 

!Iarks and numbers: One i.lon safe, 1184.. 
Shippers' weight. 

* * * * • • * 
The several carriers shall have a lien upon 

the goods specified in this bill of lading: ror all 
arrearages of freight and charges due by the 
same owners or consignees on other goods. 

The above extracts are all of Exhibit B which 
is necessary to an understanding of this case. 

'V. W. Fuller, witness for plaintiffs, testified 
that, a few days before the sale of the safe. E. 
F. Hall. plaintitfs~ agent. and W. W. Fuller~ 
plaintiffs' attorney. went to the depot of tbe 
Ricbmond & Danville Railroad Company, in 
Durham. Saw the safe in the warehouse, cov
ered 'With bagging, marked to Robertson & 
Ranltin, from Farrell & Co., and demanded 
the delivery to Hall and Fuller of the safe, at 
the time asking the amount of freight and 
charges thereon; which amqunt DOt being 
given, they tendered to HoJt. agent of defend
ant, a sum of money not less than $10, and 
offered to pay said freight and charges. Holt 
refused to receive the money or to deliver the 
safe. Plaintiffs rested, it being agreed that 
they might later give evidence of the insolv
ency of vendees of the safe at time of demand 
by Hall and Filler. 

John A. Bolt. witness for defendant, testi
fied that be was agent at Durham station for 
the defendant company. and was such agent at. 
the time the safe was received at the warehouse. 
Robertson & Rankin were and had been re
ceiving a lot of lumber, the freight On which 
amounted to considerably over $100, which 
was then owing by them to defendant com· 
pany. 

Witness had been sending to them, demand
ing payment of these freight bills. and had seen 
them in person about it. UThat he wentdowD 
to the side track we term 'lumber track: and 
found they had been taking otIlumber after hav
ingbeen notmednottodo so. Thathehadsent 
for Robertson. whom he knew to be the one at· 
tending to the firm's business. He came down to 
tbe warehouse, and witness met him at the upper 
end of the warehouse, where safe was stand· 
ing. Asked him if I had not notified bim 
time and again not to remove sny lumber with
out first paying the freight. He said I had. I 
told bim he had placed himself in a very bad 
situation, and that I was compelled to take 
steps against him. We were then standing 
beside the safe, both of us leaning upon it. 
He said to Holt: 'Here is & safe 1 paid $100 
for in Philadelph~ It is true I bave disap
pointed you in my promises about coming to 
pay you those freight bills, butlhs"e been dis
appointed myself in not receiving money/ He. 
mentioned about baving a large amount of 
money at several places, and said. pointing in 
the direction of Webb &" Kramer's warebouse, 
that he was having an office put up there. and 
it would be completed the next day or the day 
after. He- then said, placing his hantls on the 
safe; 'I place this safe in your hands as &ecur~ 
itv for what lowe, until the next day or the 
dlly after, when my office will I?e co~pleted, 
and I will come and pay aU freIght bills, and 
remove the remnant of lumber and the safe, 
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and take it o ... er to my office/ I held the safe iffs of any rights tlley might acquire in respect 
until some little time after that, when I got to tbl;; safe; tbat while the defencL.wt might 
news that he bad run away. This was before ratify Holt's act, if tbere was any pledge, yet if 
the time ~Ir. Fuller came after it-:-some weeks the safe bad been pledged the jury might con· 
before. maybave been a month or two months sider the fact that thedefeodant took out attach
-considerable time. Don't remember exactly ment proceedings against Robertson & Rankin 
what time it wus. u as evidence of the repudiation by defendant of 

CrQss e:raminaUon. "The safe came about any contract of pledge: that if the jury should 
the 9th or 10th of June; had been bere three find that the plaintitfs, or any of them, knew, 
or four or five weeks before my conversation or had reason to know, that Robertson &- Ran
with Robertson. The defendant sold the safe kin were insolvent at the time the safe was ship. 
on the 10th of same month-either August or ped, the plaintiffs were not entitled to recover. 
September. The place where Robertson ~ame His Honor then instructed the jury that there 
at the warehouse was the same place where the was no evidence of any delivery of the safe t.o 
safe was first placed. Robertson & Rankin tbe defendant, or its agent authOrized for such 
were notoriously insolvent when ):lr. Fill- purpose. and directed them to answer the fust 
ler came and made demand, and bad been so issue in the negative, and the second in the af
long before. Defendant has no receipt from finnative. The defendant excepted to the 
Robertson & Rankin for the safe~ Defendant cbarge of the court and to the instructions 
took out attachment proceedings after Robert- given the jury. 
son &; Rankin left here, and levied upon the Upon the appeal taken the defendant assigns 
:<;afe under the proceedings, as Robertson & as error: 
Hankin's, and it was afterwards sold under (1) The admission in evidence of the portions 
these proceedings, and bought by the defend· of the depositions of Jordan Matthews Objected 
ant, who paid Dothingfor it, but credited Rob- to by defendant. 
ertson & Rankin on thpir debt to the defend- (2) Tberefusal of the court to give the special 
:lDt. It is A rule of the defendant company DOt instru~tions asked by defendant. 
to deliver goods to anyone without their sign. (3) Tbat -::he court erred in instructing the 
ing receipt and paying freight." jury that Holt was unauthorized to accept its 

.Re-diret:t. "At the tjme the safe was ship- safe from Robertson & Rankin as a pledge, 
ped to Robertson & Rankin they were entirely and that, even if be was authorized, what trans-
insolvent." pired between Holt and Robertson did DOt 

Ell the Court. "It is a rn1e olthe rlefend:lDl amount to a delivery of the safe to Holt, and 
company Dot to deliver goods until the freight was not sufficient to deprive plaintiffs of any 
is paid. I had the power and could have de- rights they might acquire in respect to the 
livered it, but it would have been disobeying safe. 
orders, Hnd would have thrown the entire re- (4) That the court erred in instructing the 
spoDsibility on me. I was seeking to secure jury that they might consider the fact that the 
the freight 00 the lumlx:ras well us on the safe. defendant took out aUachment proceedings 
It is also a rule of the defendant that. if frei!!ht against Robert-'Ion & Rankin as evidence of the 
is not paid in thirty days, notice is given to the repudiation by defendant of any contract of 
shippers to pay. The safe had ~en in the pledge. 
warehou<;e fully thirty days before Robertson (5) That the court erred in instructing the 
pledged it to me, but DO notice had been given jury that there was no evidence of any deliv
the pLaintiifs by me. I do not remember posi· eryof the safe, and in dicecting the jury to aD
tiYClyabout this; it was some two, three, or swer the first issue in the negative and the sec
four weeks. Never made anv memorandum ond in the affirmative. There was a verdict 
cfit. I meant to savtbe safe was in the ware- and judgment for plaintiffs, and the defend· 
house thirty days ~fore it was sold under the ant appealed. 
attachment." MtS!fJ"s. D. Schenck and Busbee & Blls-

The d~fendant asked the following special bee for appellant. 
instructions: Me8S1'8. E. Ce Smith and W. W. Fuller 

(1) That .upon the testimony the plaintiffs are for respondents. 
not entitled to recover. (Refused, and defend-
ant excepted.) Shephe~ J., delivered the opinion of tha 

(2) That~ if the jury believe the testimony Court: 
of John A. Holt, they must respond to the first Several objections were made to the tesH
issue, "Yes," aud to the second issue, "No." mony, aU of which we think were properly 
(Refused, and defendant e~epted.) overnlled. That which relates to the witness' 

(3) That if the jury shall find that Robertson speaking of the contents and effect of Exhibit 
& nankin were insolvent at t.he tim~ the safe A would have been tenable; but as the exhibit 
was shipped t.o th~m by the plaintiffs, the plaint- was subseqUE'Dtly introdnced, and WIlS "entirely 
ills are not entitled to recover. (Refused, and consistent with the witness' statement, the de
defendant excepted.). feI!dant was in no wise prejudiced. and the 

His Honor cbargt'd the jury that there was {'xc-eption is therefore without merit. 
DO evidence that Ho1t, the defendant's agent. It is proper to notice that the third instruc
was imthorized to accept the safe from Robert- tion asked by the defendant was that, if the 
ron & Rankin as a pledge to secure the freights jury sbou1d beHeve a certain Slate of facts. 
due on the safe and lumber by tbem to the de- "The plaintiffs are not entitled to recover." 
fendllnt~ and, even if he was authorized SO to The same words are used by the court in one 
do, that what transpired between Holt and RoD- of the instructions given. 
ertson did not amonnt to 8 delivery of the safe Such language is not pertinent to any of the 
to Holt, and was not sufficient to deprive plaint-I issues submitted. These present questions of 
3L.R.A. 
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fact, or mixed questions of law and fact, and 
upon the findings it is for the court to say 
whether or not tlle plaintiff is entitled to re
cover. Such instructions were proper upon 
the geneml issues submitted under the old prac
tice, but are confusing W"hen applied to our 
present system. 

It is true that in the present (!3.Se no harm 
bus resulted. as we can dispose of the appeal 
upon the testimony of the defendant; but we 
have adverted to this improper manner of ask
ing for and giving instructions in order that 
the loose practice in this respect may be discon
tinued. We can very readily conceive bow 
juries may be perplexed and IDisled by such 
general cbarges when they come to pass upon 
the specific issues submitted to them, and bow 
new trials may be thus made n~essary which 
could otherwise have been easily avoided. 

The plaintiffs' action is based upon their al
leged right to stop the property in transitu. 
This right "arises solely upon the insolvency 
of the buyer, and is based on the plain reason 
of justice and equity, that one mao'!; goods 
shall not be applied to the payment of another 
man's debts. If~ therefore, after the vendor 
hilS delivered the goods out of his own posses
sion, and put them in the hands of a carrier for 
~elivery to the buyer (which, as we have seen, 
lS such a constructive delivery as devests the 
vendor's lien),' he discovers tbat the buyer is 
inwlvent, be may ret.ake the goods, if he can, 
before they reach the. buyer's possession, and 
~hus _avoid having his property applied to pay
mg tlebts due by the buyer to other people." 
It is "highly favored on account of its intrinsic 
justice." 2 Benjamin, Sales, ~~ 1229-1231. 

It "i::; but an equitable extension or enlarze
ment of the vendor's common-law lien for the 
price, and not an independent and distinct 
right." Note to § 1229, 8'1lpra. 

"It is quite immaterial that the insolvency 
existed at the time of the sale, provided the 
vendor be ignorant of the fact at that time." 
Loeo v. Peter8, 63.Ala. 243, and a number of 
cases cited in note to § 1244, Benjamin, Sales, 
fJupra. 
. Tbese last autborities fully sustain Bis TIonor 
1D refusing the third instruction asked by the 
defendant. 

The mere fact that Robertson & Rankin. the 
eonsignees, were insolvent at the time of the 
sale could not defeat the hen of the plaintiffs, 
unless they knew of such insolvency. The 
('harge 3.9 given was correct in this particular. 
and the jury baving found substantially that 
the.pIa-intiffs were, nothing further appearing, 
entltled to avail themselves of the right of 
stoppage in tran8itll. and that they excrci.«ed 
tll.at right through their agent, 1'Ir. Fuller, we 
WIll now consider the several defenses made bv 
the defendant. No 8srrecment or usage having 
been shown to the contrary, the right of ,stop
page in transitu continued until the safe was 
a.ctually, or constructively delivered to the con
Hgnee. 2 Benjamin, Sales, § 1269; Hause v. 
Judson, 4- Dana. 7.29 Am. Dec. 377, and notes. 

The fi:rst defense, though not seriously 
pressed upon the argument, is tbat the defend
ant acquired title by reason of the sale under 
the. attachment proceedings instituted by- it 
ag:unst the consignee for arrearag-es of frel.!!'ht 
due on lumber. "The vendor's ~right of st.op-
3L.KA. 

page in transitu is ·panIDount t? all liens 
8~ainst the purchasers {IIiUiard, Sales, 289; 
Blackman v. Pierce, 23 Cal 50B); even to a lien 
in favor of the carrier, existing by usage. for a. 
general balance due hlm from the consignee... 
Oppenheim v. RusHell, 3 Dos. & P. 42. ; 

An attachment or execution against the ven
dee does not preclude the stoppage in t1'amrltu, 
fOJ; this is not a taking pos...c:ession by the ven
dee's authority; the proceeding being in inM
tum." Note to Dame v. Judson, 8Upr(J, Where 
a. large number of authorities sustaining the 
text are collected. These autbOlities conclu
sively settle that the defense under the attach
ment proceedings cannot be maintained. 

The second defense rests upon the following 
c1a1:se of the bill of lading: HThe several car
riers shall have a lien upon the goods [shipped} 
for all arrearages of freight and charges due 
by the said owners. or -consignees on other 
goods." 

The eounsel for the defendant could give uS' 
no authority in support of this defense. and 
none, we think, can be found, to the effect that 
such a stipulation should be constroed to take 
a way this "highly favored" and most importunt 
right of the vendor to preserve his lien, in or
der "that his goods may not be a'Pplied to the 
payment of another man's debts," much less t(} 
those of his agent to whom he delivered them 
for carriage. 

Shippers would bardly contemplate that, in 
accepting such a bill of lading, the well esta~ 
lished and cherished right of stoppage in 
transitu was to be made dependent upon 
whether a distant consignee was indebted to 
the carrier; and the commercial world would 
doubtless be surprised if it were understood 
that, whenever such a stipulation was imposed 
upon consignors, tbey were in effect yielding 
up their lien for the purchase money. and sub
stantially pledging their goods for the payment 
of an existing indebtooness due their agent~ the 
carrier, by a possible insolvent 'Vendee. .If 
such is the proper construction. we can well 
appreciate the language of Lord .A1vanley, ill 
Oppellhetm v. RusseU, :3 Bos. & P. 42, when he 
said that he hoped it would "never be tstab-. 
lisbed tbat common carriers, who are bound to 
take all ,!!oods to be canied for a rea.<;onable 
price tendered to them. may impose such a con
dition upon persons sending goods by tbem.. OJ 

He doubts whether an express agreement be.
tween the carrier and the consignor would be 
binding; and Best, J.. in lVriglit v. Snell, 5 
Barn. & Ald. 350. in speaking generally of 
such contracts, said he "doubted whether a. 
carrier. could make go unjust a stipulation. ,. 

Ohancellor Kent, in the second volume of his 
Commentaries, rt'lllarks that Ult was again 
stated as a questionable point in Wright v. tinell 
whether such a general lien could exist be
tween the owner of the goods and the carrier, 
and the claim was intimated to be unjust. It 
must therefore be considered a point still re
maioing to be settled by judicial decision/~ p~ 
638. 

It :is uDnecessary. however, for us to say 
whether·such a condition or agreement would 
be reasonable and binding, as it seems very 
clear to us that the stipulation in the present. 
ca,..-.e is Dot susceptible of the construction COn
tended for. and that it is entirely subordina.te 
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to the right of stoppage in tramitu. The ex
ercise of this right revested the right of posses
sion in the plaintiffs, and. they having tendered 
aU they owed the defendant, no. interest was 
ever acquired by the vendee to which the claim 
of the defendant could attach. 

The third and most plausible defense is that, 
according to the testimony of the agent, Holt, 
there was 8 constructive delivery to the con
signee, RDd that this defested the rights of the 
phintifIs. The doctrine is well settled that 
"where goods are placed in the possession of a 
carrier, to be carried for the vendor, to. be de
livered to the purchaser the transitus is not at 
an end .•. nntil the carrier, by agreement 
between himself and the consignee, undertakes 
to hold the goods for the consignee, not as car· 
rier, but as bis agent; and the same principle 
will apply to a warehouseman or wharfinger." 
2 Benjamin, Sales. ItUpra, ~ 1269. 

Was there any such agreement in this case? 
The most that can be said is that the consignee 
offered to pledge the safe to the defendant for 
the freight already due on lumber. There wa.<.; 
DO actual change of possession. The safe was 
in the defendant's warehouse. and Holt. the 
agent, and the consignee were both leaning up
on it. The consignee, placicg his band on it, 
said: "I place this safe in your hands as secur· 
ity for what lowe." 

There was no response whatever by Holt. 
He simply states that he "held the Safe till 
BOrne ljttle time afterwards," when he heard 
that the consignee had run away, and that be 
sued out the attachment proceedings mentioned 
in the answer. 

The majority of U!J are doubtful whether 
there· was reasonably sufficient evidence to be 
submitted to the jury upon the question of the 
acceptance of the offer and of delivery. There 
being Doactual delivery, a constructive one can 
only be effected by a valid agreement on the 
part of the common carrier to hold for the 
consignee. 

ilIr. Benja.min, from whom. we have largely 
quoted. says "That the existence of the car· 
riet's lien for unpaid freight raises a strong 
presumption that the carrier continues to hold 
the goods as carrier, and not as warehouse
man; aud, in order to (J'CerCOrM this presumption 
(the italics are ours), there must 'be proof of 
some arrangement or agreement between the 
buyer and the carrier, whereby the latter, while 
retaining his lien, becomes the agent of the 
buyer to keep the goods for him." 

But .. conceding that the acquiescence of Holt 
was some evidence of the acceptance- of the 
offer, would this in law amount to $Uch a de
livery as will defeat the plaintiffs' ri~ht'! 

Passlng by the question as to Whether the 
defendant bailee was not estopped ta set up 
such a transaction in favor of itself and against 
its principal (2 Wait, Act. &; Def. 51), and also 
the fact that the alleged agreement was not to 
hold as agent of the vendee, but for itself. we 
are of the opinion that what transpired be
tween the defendant's agent and the vendee 
did not alter in the slightest degree the relation 
in which they stocxl to each other. -' 

It will be borne in mind that there was no 
actual delivery; that the defendant bad a lien 
for the freight due on the property. and under 
the stipulation in the bill of lading it had, as 
3L.R.A. 

against the consignee, also a lien for the sr· 
rearages of freight due by him. There WIIS no 
new consideration, and the proposition of the 
consignee, and its aUeged acceptance by the 
defendant, left them in precisely the same posi
tion 8S before. It amounted virtually to the 
defendant's saying: "Uyou will pay the freight 
snd arrearages, I will deliver you the safe." 
This was, as we have seen, the effect of the bill 
of Jading. 

In the leading case upon this subject (W7tite
liead v. Ander80n, 9 Mees. & W. 518, cited with 
approval by Benjamin, 8Upra), the agent, of 
the consignee we1lt on board the ship when 
she arrived in port, and told tbe captain that 
he had come to take possession of the cargo. 
lIe went int.o the cabin, into Which the ends 
of the timber projected, and saw and touelled 
the timber. \Vhen the agent first stated that 
he came to take possession, the captain made 
no reply, but subsequently, at tbe same inter
view, told him that he would deliver him the 
cargo when he was satisfied about his freight. 
They went ashore to~ether, and shortly after 
an agent of the coDSIgnor served a. notice of 
stoppage in, tra,nsitu upon the mate, who had 
charge of the cargo. 

"Held, that, under these circumstances, there 
was no actual possession taken of the goods by 
tlie consigneeS. and that, as there was no con
tract by the captain to holel the goods as their 
agent, the circumstances did Dot amount to a 
constructive possession of the goods by them_ 
There is no proof of any such contract. A 
promise by the captain to the agent of the con
signees is stated, but it is no more than a prom
ise, without a new consideration, to fulfill the 
original contract~ and deliver in due course to 
the consignee on payment of freight. which 
leaves the captain in the same situation as be· 
fore. .After the 82'l"fement he remained a 
mere agent for experu1in2' the cargo to its orig-
inal destination. JJ -

This. it seems to lIS. is conclu.cqve of our 
case. Here there was no new consideration 
whatever moving from the vendee, nor was 
there any definite understanding that the de
fendant was to forbear pressing the vague pro
ceedings suggested by him. 1 Addison~ Con
tracts, 11, note. 

There was therefore no new contract, and 
the defendant held the safe in the same char
acter as be did before, when~ as 'We have 
shown~ it was subject to the' paramount claim 
of the plaintiffs. We have been ab!" to find 
no case where a pledge of this kind has been 
asserted. but we have observed that all the 
cases we have examined laydown the rnlethat 
constructive delivery is only made by the car
rier agreeing, either expressly or by implica
tion. to hold as the agent of the consignee. 

While the amount involved in this suit is 
small, we have thought it our duty, in view of 
the importance of the questions of law pre
sented, to carefully examine many of the mul
titude of cases upon the subject, and our con
clusion is that His Honor was correct in telling 
the jury that what transpired between Holt 
and Robertson (one of the consignees) did Dot 
amonnt to a delivery, and was not sufficient to 
deprive the plaintiffs of any rights they might 
acquire in respect to the safe.. 

There is no error. 
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Mary A. SESLER. lIe'pt., 
o. 

basis of our juri..<qlrudence. Pol. Code, § 4468; 
Van. Maren v. Johnson, 15 Cat 312. 

It is admitted to be the settled rule that tbere 
can be no publication within the meaning of 
the law of slander unless the words alleged to 
be slanderous are spoken to, and in the pres
ence of, a third persoD; that is, a person other 
than the QDe who speaks and the ODe to whom 
the words are spoken. A man entirely alone 
cannot commit ~land(>r by talking aloud to 
himself. And the final question to be solved 
is whether a wife. when spoken to by her hus
band in the privacy of borne, and not in the 
presence of others, is a .. third person" within 
the meaning of the law under review, or 
whether under those circumstances. there 
should ~ applied the doctrinetbatthe hus~'lnd 
and wife are, civilly. one person. There 18 no 
doubt of the general common-law rule that the 
civil existence of the wife is merged in that of 
her husband. 

J>. MONTGO)!ERY, Appt. 

( •••. Cal. •••. ) 

A com.m1lD1eatioD from a. husband to- his 
wife, not in the presence of an.y othe~ ~rson. 
does not constitute a publication WIthin the 
meaning of the law ofsIander. 

(March 23, 18S9.1" 

APPEAL by plaintiff, from f\ judgment ?f 
the Superior Coart of Alameda County In 

favor of plaintiff in an 'lction for slander. On 
rebearinlJ' in bank. Rer:ersed. 

The ~se sufficiently appears in the opinion. 
Me881"ll. Estee, Wilson & MeCutehe~ 

J. C. Ma.rtin and W. F. Goad for appel· 
lant . 

Messrs. W. W. Allen. A. It. Cotton and 
w. H. H. Hart for respondent. 

McFarland. J.. delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

Action for slander. Verdict and judgment 
for plaintiff. Defendant appeals from the ju?-g
ment and from an order denying a new Wal. 
The evidence s.hows that the alleged slanderous 
words were spoken (if at all) in the house of 
the defendant in a conversation addressed ex· 
elusively to his wife; and the qu~tion to be 
determined is this: Did the speakmg of the 
words under these circumstances, to his wife 
alone.' constitute a "publication" within. ~he 
meaning- of that word as used in the defimtIon 
'Of slander? 

(The plain tift waseaves-dropping, and claims 
to have heard the aHeged slanderous wo~s 
from a point outside of the door of the ~m 10 
Which d~fendant and his wife were talkmg.) 

The Codes of this State provide how mar· 
riages may be entered into and bow divorc;s 
may be obtained. and they also have ~rtrun 
provisions, different from the rules of the com
mon law, about the property of t.he spouses, 
-and, to a limited extent, about theU' power to 
make contracts etc: But in tbe Codes there 
is no attempt m;de to cbange the ess~ntial.na~
Ure of marria"'c or to state its mantfold lDCI
-dents and con~equences, or to establish ~ew 
rules for the solution of the various questIOos 
whith arise out of those incidents and couse· 
<!uenccs. 

:Moreover, altl10ugh the Codes de!ine. sla~der 
as a "f~lJse nnd unprivileged pubhcatwn of 
cert:lin matters, they do not dEchl.re what s~al1 
c?n.~titnte ··puI/lication." For the detemllna
tlon of tbc"'e qllc~tions, therefore-as there are 
DO pro,,-i,,:10DS about them in the Cod~s-we 
must lOOK to the common law, which is the 

• .A deciE:on in this C!L~ was rendered December 
a.l~jJ. A reheari[]g W8..'I SllbseQUf'llUy gT~lltedand 
the opiuiOn DOW published was deliver:-~ ll\)On the 
date above indicate;]. The former opmIOn was so 
materially changw that it is of little l:.'"eu.::ral value. 
r Rep. J. . 
3L.R.A. 

Bla.lJkstone says that "by marriage the hus· 
b:,ud and wife are one person in law," and that 
• 'the le!!al existence of the woman is snspended 
during °the marriage, or, at least is incorpor· 
ated and consolidated into that of the husband." 
Vol. 1, p. 442. 

Upon this principle of the Ie~~ion ofh~ 
bands and wives most of their rIghts, duties 
and disabilities depended. They CQuld not be 
witnesses for or against each other beca~se of 
the maxims, lremo in propria causa tellt1.8 t838 
debet and Semo tenetuTS6 ips'ltm aceusart. 

A.Ii.d upon this ground it has been always 
he1d that DQ prosecution for coDspira<:y can be 
maintained 80'ainSt a husband and wife only; 
because the crime of conspiracy cannot be com· 
mitted by one person alone. and a husband and 
wife are but one person in law. Hawk. P. C. 
p. 448, § 8; 2 Russ. Crimes, 690; People v. 
Richards, 67 Cal. 412. . 

It is said that this rule was a legal fiction~ 
and that in the course of modern legislation 
and judicial dec~i~ns. it bas been exploded. 
But it is no more a. fictlOn than any other gen. 
eral principle of law, and w~ have seen no.au
thentic account of tbeexploslOn. Tberealways 
were some exceptions to the rule, from the 
earliest bi"tory of the common· law, and mod
ern legisbtiou and decision have merely cre
ated additional ex:ceptio[J~. 

The o-eneral rule still obtains, save where an 
excepti~n bas been legally eshlblisbed; and we 
have been referred to no decision establ~hing 
an exception as to tbe point iDvolv€'~ ill t.he 
case at bar. Indeed. the only ('a..'<6 In p?1Dt 
cited at all is from an inferior court of ~ew 
York (Trumbull v. Gibbons, 3 City H. nee. , 
9j), in which it was directly her~ that the de
livery of a defamatory m:l.Duser;pt .by a hu~
band to a wife was not a pubhcatl~n. ~nd 
every sound considerati~n of. -pubhc .pO~lCY, 
every just regard for the lD~e~nty and 1~V10I:\
bility of the romrlflge relatlOn-the mo~t con
fidenlial rel:nion known to the law-shouB .re
strain a court from establishing the exceptIOn 
upon- which the judgment in the case at. bar 

reWhen husbands and wives talk to each other 

See also 6 L. R. A. 780; 15 L. R. A. 760. 
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alone, the cODversation differs but Httle from 
the process of talking to one's self, or, as it is 
sometimes called, ··thinking aloud." There is 
no intention that the conversation shaH be re
peated to others, and no prt'sllmptioD that it 
will be_ 

It would be strange, indeed. if a husband or 
wife could not safely say anything to the other 
about their neigbbors or acquaintances which 
he or.slle would not feel warranted in saying to 
the world. Such a 1111e would destroy aU (lP

portunity for confidential conference, advice, 
or suggestion. To a curious person asking 
what bad occulTed between a husband and wife 
in the seclusion of their home, the appropriate 
answer would be, Id est nultum tui nfgotii. 

It has been held in another Stale that there 
was a sufficient publication of a libel where a 
letter was sent to a wife containing defamatory 
matter about her husband; and it lis argued 
·that the court muking the decision must have 
held the wife to be a tbird persoo. &kenck v. 
Sc/unck, 20 N: J. L. 208. 

Whether or not that decision was a con-ect 
exposition of the law, it is clear, at least, that 
another principle was involved. As the court 
says in tbat ca...~: "Such 8. communication, 
made directly to tbe wife~ is an attempt to 
poison the fountain of domestic peace,conjugal 
affection and filial obligation at their very some
e8/~ There the exception which was allowed 
to tbe general rule was in support of the con 
fidential relation of marriage, while in the case 
at bar the exception sought to be established 
wOllld be destructive of that relation. 

OurconcJusiOll is that a communic:ltionfrom 
a husband to a wife, Dot in the presence of any 
other person, does not constitute a publication 
within the meaning of the law of slander. It 
follows from. this conclll:>ion tbat the judgment 
in the case at tar was erroneous. 

Judgment and oriler appealed from Terersed~ 
and rouse remandeil. 

We concur: Beatty. Ch. J.~. Works~ J./ 
Sharpsteiu.. J..i Paterson~ J.; Tborn~ 
ton. J .. 

TENNESSEE S~REME COURT. 

A. S. McGllEE, Jr., Appt., 
o. 

J. E. EDWARDS. 

The statutory' lien of a. livery-stable 
keeiler. given by 'rennessee Mill. & V. Code, 
§" :;'6U, '" :is inferior to a mortgage duly registered 
before the feeding of the ho.rse for which the lien 
is Claimed. in the absence of an agency to contract 
the liabIlity or some other authorization or recog
nition by the Illortgagcein .respect to the keeping 
of the horse. 

(.Apr:i1.16.18SV.) 

APPEAL by p1aintiff. from a judgment 01 
the Circuit Court of Shelby County in 

favor of defendant upon ao agreed statement of 
facts, in an action of replevin to reco,.er pos.
session of 8 borse, .Rtxerffll. 

The fact.s nTe .slated by the court. 
Mr. Thomas B. Jackson. for a-ppellant: 
A chattel mortgage upon a borse is superior 

to a subsequent lien of a stable keeper, where 
the borse is placed in the stable by the mort· 
gHgor, after the making of the mortgage. with~ 
out the kIlowledge or consent of themmtgagce. 

dOlles, Liens, ~ 691; Jackson v .. EaAseull. 30 
nun. 231; Bi&tll v. Pearce. 28 N_ Y. 2,)2; 
Oharli!JI v . ..I..Yeigelaen* 15 llradw_ (TIl. App.) 17; 

*Section 2760.. Code of 'l'enne::see. is a'l fonows: 
··Li\"crY-Etu.blbk~peI"8 shall be entitled to tbesame 
lien prOvided for in article!., on all stock received 
by them for board and f~ until all reasonable 
c~es are paid." 

Article "'.faction 2';56, of Code of Tenn~ee~ is as 
fellows: ~ lV"henever aay horse or Geller animal b; 
.teef:'ived to pasture, fOl:' a eonsideration., the farmer 
shall have a lien upon the animal for his proper 
charges, the saroeastheinnkeeper'slien at com.m.on 
law." 
3L.RA. 

See also 20 L. R .8.. 719. 

I&ruentv. usner,55 N. H. 2S7;State Ba.nkv. I Lome, 22 Neb. 68. 
II the innkeeper knows that the goods 

brought to the inn by aguest belonz to allother 
peNOn, he can have no lien upon tnem for the 
guesfs personal expenses. 

Jones, Liens, ~ M2. 
If he knows that the goods were stolen, be 

cannot charge the ownerS for the services he 
has knowingly rendered to the thief. 

Waugh v . .Iknlucm. 16 Irish C. L. 405; Jones. 
Liens, note to § 499. 

The defendant knew, or might have known, 
of the deed of trust. The :registration of the 
deed of trust was notice to him. 

Rdd v. Ba.nk oj Tenn. 1 Sneed, 262; .PriM V. 
Vilesi 3 Sneed, 127. 

The keeP€'r of a livery stable is umler no ob
ligations to take and feed the horses of a cuS
tomer (3/un8IJn v. Porter, 63 Iowa. 455). :wd 
does not come m!bin the reason of the rule of 
law which gives a lien to·an innkeeper, name· 
ly: that .the innkeeper is .bound to entertain 
and proVIde for anyone who pre",ents him.:;cH 
in tbecbllracter of a guest 

Jones, Liens, § 6H. 
Messrs. Poston & Poston, for appellee. 

Folkes, J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The only question presented in this record is. 
IIas the statutory lien of the Ii.ery·stable keep
er. given by section ::.:!760 of tIle jUiIl. & V. Code, 
precedence over a mortgage duly re.!ri~tered 
before the fef'ding of the horse, for wh~ch tbe 
lien was claimed? 

The care was tried upon an agreed statement 
of facts, from wbich it appears that the mort~ 
I!:fJge was made aod registered Oil Decembel' 
19, 1881; that tbe deblsecured was not due un
til March 19, 1~88. and that, under the terms of 
the mortgage, the mortgagor was allowed to re-
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main in' possession of the horse until the rna· 
tUThy of the ~~bt; that~ while so in possession, 
he boarded tile horse with the livery-stable 
keeper, who had no knowledge in fact.of the 
existence of the mortgage; that the mortgagee 
was ignorant of the fact that the horse was 
being kept orfed at the livery stable; that after 
the maturity of his debt, the same beic.g un
paid, the mortga~ brougbt his action of re
plevin. to recover of the stable keeper the pos.
session of the horse. 

The trial Judge gave judgment fOT the 
defendant, and the piaintiff has appealed. 

epoo the question thus presented tbere is 3 
contlict of opinion to be found in tbe books, 
while it bas.never been decided in this State. 
We are to ascertain which of the anfa!:!;:onistic 
vie'Wsis more in keeping with sound principles 
and tbe better sustained by authority. 

In arrivin~ at the int-ention of the Legislature 
in the passage of the Act conferring the stable 
ket'p~r's lieD~ we should re!mm the object and 
policy of our legisbtion with reference to the 
Hegistration Laws. The mortga!re,beingregis
teted, amounts in law to actual notice to all par
ties dealing with the property,' as fuUy, to an in
t-€nts and purposes, as litbe fact were ph carded 
on the property itself, so far as the rights of tbe 
mortgagee therein are concerned. To permit 
the mortgagor to incumber it to its fu II value, 

, and consequent destruction to the mortgagee. is 
as fatal to t.he laUer's rights, and defeats as effec~ 
tnally tbe policy of our Registration Laws, as 
if the former were aUo'¥ed to sen it to a pur
cbaser who was in fact Ignorant of the mort
gy(r;c. Nor tire we able to appreciate aoy con~ 
81dcrations of public policy which lead us to 
ntend to the livery-stable keeper any immu
nity from the fate of all w hI) deal with property 
the [itle to which h matter of record with 
'Which tlleY arenol only chargeable with knowl
edge in law. but with which they caD, through 
the.Registry Laws, acquaint themsE'lves in fact. 
ThIS being so, it is not for the courts to p'ive 
tOt]16 stutute in question any such effect. unless 
constrained. to do so by the language or mani~ 
fest intention of the Legislature. 
, By our statute the livery-stable keeper's lien 
LS, Dot defined in terms, but it is merc-1y pro-
ylued. thnt they shall have the same lien given 
Ul artIcle 4. 

·When we turn to article' 4 we find that it re-. 
late~ to pnsturage, and season of ma1eanimals, 
nnd the lieD ~iven for such services by the Act 
declared to be Hthe same as the innk~per's 
lien at common law." 

Now, it is true that at commOD law the inn
keeper had a lieD on the borse of a third party. 
brought. to tim by a stranger, and C3.red for at 
the inn, and even upon a stolen horse brought 
there by the guest; but thi~ was oC course in the 
absence of notice. 

., If the innkeeper knows that the goods 
brougbt to tbe inn by a guest belong to another 
person, he Can have no lien upon them for tbe 
gue-~t's personal ('xpenses/' says 31t'". Jones, in 
seCtion 502 of his work on Liens; citing Johnaon 
'\'. Hill. 3 Sturkie, 1'12. 
~ A.g-.:tin; if a manufa('turer sends a 'Piana to a 
guest at a botel for bis temporilrY use, and tbe 
hotel keeper knows that it does not belong to 
3L.R.A. 

the guest~ he acquires no lien upoo"it; citing 
Broadll)ood v. Granara. 10 Exch.417-125. 

So, also, it has; been held that an innkeeper 
has no lien on a horse placed in his stable by 
one not a guest, nor by his authority. . 

Thus, in Bt'nns v. Pigot, 9 Car. & P. 208, it 
was held that if a person is stopped upon rug. 
picion, and .his horse is placed at an inn by the 
poUce, the innkeeper has no lien on the horse; 
and if he sells him fot his keeping he is liable 
in trover to the owner. Jones, Liens, ~ 504-. 

It is also worthy of note that an inokeeoer 
is bound to receive and ent.ertain one who pre
sents himself as a guest, while a keeper of a 
livery-stable is not bound to accept and pro
vide for the horse of every customer who may 
prescnt himself. 1/un80lb v. Po-rter. 63 Iowa~ 
45i.t 

It was by reason of this difference that at 
common law the innkeeper had a Hen,wbile the 
livery stable keeper had none. The lien of the 
latter exists by statute only. and in constrnin~ 
the statute DOW before us, it is be1pfnl to hear 
in mind these distinctions as sheddiuO" li.ght 
npon the legi~lative intention; fiS alsotbe fur
ther fact that our Registration Laws were un
known to the common law_ 

~[r. Jones, in bis la.te work on Liens, with 
the adjudged ca..o:;es on both sides of tbe qlles~ 
tion before him says (§ 691}: .. A chattel mort
~age upon a horse is superior to a subsequent 
lien of a stable keeper, where the horse is phlccn 
in the stable by the mortgagor. after the mnk~ 
ing of tbe mortgage, without th~ knowled~e or 
consent of the rnortga,g-ee;" citin~ therefor .Jack~ 
80n v. K088eflll, 30 Hun, 231; Bi8selt v. Pearce. 
2~ N. Y. 252; Cllarles v . ..I..Ye('lel,gen, 15.111. App. 
17; Sargentv. Usner,55 N. H. 287; State Bank 
v. LOIlJe,22 Neb. 63: 

The ]earned author adds: "It is not to be 
supposed that 3. statute giving a lien for the 
keeping of animals was intended to vioIate fun. 
damental rights of property by eDtl.b1in'" the 
possessor to create a lien without th4} cons:eot of 
the mortgagee~ when the person in pos::~<;sion 
could confer no rights as ag:tinst the mort~gee 
by a sale of the animals. The keerer of ani· 
mals intrusted to him by the morlgamr un~ 
doubtedly acquires a lien a~ agaim.t the mort· 
gagor, but it is a lien only upon such interest 
in them as the mortgagor had at tile tim.e~ and 
not a lien as against the mortgagee, between 
whom and the keeper of the animals there is 
no printy of contract. The mortgagor. thougb 
in pof'50:'3ioo, is in DO sense tbe mortgagee's 
agent; nor does he su."ltain to the mortgagee 
any relations wbich authorize him to contract 
anylialJility on his behalf. The statute cannot 
be construed to authorize t.he mortgagor to 
subject the mortgagee's interest to a lieu with
out his knowledge or consent, as .::ecurity for, 
a liabIlity of tbe mortgagor, unless such a con
struction clearly app~ars from the language 
of the sta.tnte to be un:lvoidable .... 

.As stateu in the outset, authorities are to be 
found holding a ('untrary view. Sre CaM V. 
Allen, 21 Kan, 217-220; Smith v. Steuns, 36 
~linn. B03,-wbich were cases where an a,lris-. 
ter's I:rn was held superior to an older regis
tered mortg;'lge. But this reasoning does not 
commeiul them to us sufficiently to shake om 
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eonvictjons that the other view Is the sounder 
and better. Nor do we think tbat the nlle 
which prevails with reference to railroad mort
gnges, that ~Jairns for fue], rails, cross-ties. 
labor and repairs take precedence over such 
mortgage, furnishes any analogy to the case at 
bar. Tbey rest upon tbe principle or pre
sumption of implied agency in the company to 

. contract such liabilities, and disc-har!!e them 
out of the earnings .of the mortgaged property. 
as contemplated by the mortgagee, and neces
sary to the operation and 1,lreservation of the 
property. . 

We do not mean to say that an implied 
aJ~(>ncy might not arise out of the terms upon 
wnich the mortgagor was left in possession, 
w hlch would authorize the mortgagor to COD-

tract with the stable keeper a lien that wonJd 
in the particular case be superioJ.' to the claim 
of the mortgagee, which seems to have bcen 
the case in Hammond v. Danielson,. 126 Mass. 
291. 

But we see nothing in the agreed statement 
of facts in the case at bar that creates such an 
agency. ani, in the absence of such an agency, 
or some other authorization or recognition by 
tbe mortgagee. we .hold his claim supenor to 
that of the stable keeper. contracted with the 
mortgagor subsequent to the registra tion of the 
mortgage. 

Let the judgment be rerersiU1.; and, the ca...c:e 
having been tried without a jury, iUil!Jmcnt 
will 0., entered Mre for the plaintiff. 

UNITED STATES CmCUIT COURT, EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYL V A.NIA. 

SHELDON AXLE CO. •. 
STA..."IDARD AXLE WORKS. 

(S'l Fed. Rep. 789.) 

The pureha.ser of' a. patented ma.chi.ne ... 
With notice of a prior assignment of all the -pat
entee's ri¢Jts to (!ertaia territory. cannot U~ 
the DlIlchine with.in the limits of such territory. 

(February 21. 1889.) 

BILL in equity, to restrain defendant from 
using a certain patented machine within 

territory claimed exclusively by complainant. 
IleliifflTanted. 

The facts 8ufficientIv appear in the opinion. 
Mr. John R. Bennett for complainant. 
Me88T8. fleming & McCarrell. for reo 

spondent: 
When tbe patented macbinerigbtfulJypa<:ses 

to the hands of the purchaser from the patentee 
cr from any other per~on by him authorized to 
convey it, the machine is nO longer within the 
limits of the tnonopoly. It then passes outside 
of the monopoly. and is no longer under the 
peculiar protection granted to the patented 
rigbts. 

01wjfeev. Boston Belti11g Co. 63 U. S. 22 How. 
217(16 L. ed. 240); Bloomer v. A/iilinqer, 68 U. 
S. 1 Wall. 340 (17 L. ed. 581); Mitchell v. Hnw' 
le!!, 83 U. S. 16 Wall. 544 (21 L. ed. 322); 
Adams v. Burke, 84 U. S. 17 Wall 453 (21 L. 
ed. 'i00); Bloomer v. Nt:~elran, 55 U.8. 14 
Row. 549 (14 L. ed. 532); Paper· Bag MucMne 
Cases. 105 U. S. 76IJ, 772 (26 L. ed.. 959, 961). 

A license from the patentee. to make. use 
and sell machines, gives the licensee the right 
to do so, witbin the scope of the license. 
throughout the term of the patent. BDd bas the 
flame effect upon machines sold by the licensee, 
under authority of his license, that a sale by 
the patentee bas Upon ruaebines sold by himself, 
(If wholly releasing-them from the monopoly, 
and discbargin,g' all claim of the patentee for 
their 118e by anybody; because such is the €f
feet of the patentee's voluntary nct of licensing 
(:r 8elling, in conSideration of the sum paid 
him for the license or sale. 
:l L. R. A.. 

See also 35 L. R. A.. 128. 

BirdseU v. S/lfu;ol, 112 U. S. 4S5 (28 L. ed. 
768). &e Hatch v. Adams. 22 Fed. Rep. 434; 
O<JiJbl'e v. Smith, !7 Fed. Rep. 658-002; Hate" 
v. Hall, 30 Fed. Rep. 614. . 

. Butler, 7-. delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The principal objections made to the plaint· 
iff's title Bre met by the amendment to the re
cord just filed. The transfer from the Phila· 
delphia Axle CompaQY is properly executed. 
The state statute. relating to the exe(:ution of 
deeds by such companies, has application to 
transfers of real estate. 

The plaintiff~ owned the interest acquired by 
the Philadelphia Axle Company. The pat
entees transferred to this company all their 
right and interest in the patent. and any im
provements and reissues which might there
after be made or granted, within the territorial 
limits specified in the transfer. The company 
thus took the exclusive monopoly of the man· 
ufacture, use and $:.\Ie within tbese limits. The 
patentees thereafter could not interfere with 
the enjoyment of this monopoly. lU'ld conse· 
quently could not a.uthorize anyone else to do 
so. 

Subsequent assignees of inte~. and pur
chasers of machines {with noticr) toJok subject 
to- the company's rights. This .seems entirely 
clear. It is urged, however. tbat Admns v. 
Burke, S4 U. S. 17 Wall. 453 [21 L. ed. 7ooJ, 
decides otherwise. as respects the use of rna· 
cbines -subsequently purchased; that such use 
may be enjoyed within this tenitory. 

It would be strange, indeed, if this were so. 
lt is as clear as lang-uage can make it tbat tbe 
right to use within the territory is 8.'l distinclly 
conveyed as the right to manufacture and sell_ 
It is not. of course, questioned that the latter 
right cannot be interfered with. On wbat 
grQund, then, can such a distinction be sup· 
ported 2 None bas been sU,!!g€sted, and we can 
see none. It is urged, however, that this dis· 
tinction is drawn in Adams v. Burke. 

We do not so undel"St:md tbat case. There 
the patentees assigned their ri!tht 10 manufaC"
ture, use and sell wjtbin certain territorial 
limits, and subsequently transferred their re
maining interest to another. The patented at'-
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Ucle was a coffin lid.. The purchaser of a lid fers a right to use it until worn out~ notwith· 
from the first assignee used it outside the pre· $tanding tbe patent may have expired aDd been 
scribed limits.. Of this use the second assignee renewed in the mean time. General observa· 
romplained. The question thus raised was tions made by the court in disposing of such a. 
(me of construction. Its decision turned on case can liave no infiuence in deciding the ques
the interpretation of the first assignment. If tiOD before us. 
the use of lids sold under tbis instrument was Ohaffeev. BoBto'J}-Belting (Jompallg, 63 U. S. 
intended to:> be confined to the territory named, 22 How. 217 rt6 L. ed. 240]. and ""'t""'lt. v. 
the complaint was well founded; otherwise- it H=Iey, 83 U.1l. 16 Wall. 544 [21 L. ed. 322J, 
was DOt. The court (laying stress on the chat'- are equally inapplicable; the facts involved bear 
acter of the article-the fact that it is incapa- no relation to those before us. 
hIe of continuous use) held that the use was not Nor are the cases cited from tbe circuit courts 
intended to be so confined; that the right to sell entitled to greater influence. 'Ve had occasion 
(which is distinct from the right to maoufac- to consider them in Hatch v. Adams, 22 Fed. 
ture and use) contemplated a use of the Hds Rep. 484, and nothing need be added to what 
sold, everywhere; consequently that the second is there said on the subject. 
assignee took subject to this right, and there- The foregoing is- predicated on the supposi
fore had no just cause of complaint. The case tion that thedefendants and their predeces.sol'8, 
stands on this interpretation of the contract. I ves and Miner~ had knowledge of the previous 
The court says: uIt would ingraft a limitation assi$'nment to the Philadelphia Axle Company. 
not contemplated .... nor within the rea..~n Haa they such knowledre? Notice may be 
<Jf the contract, to say that it [the lid] could actual or constructive. The latter (which re
only be used within the ten-mile circle," to sults from an authorized record) !ves and 
which the right of sale was confined. Miller had not. The duty of recording was 

This construction seems to rest on the con- neglected until after they had purchased. It 
dusiou that as a sale by the patentees before as· i~entirely clear, however. that they had actual 
.signing, conferred a right to such Ul1l'estricted notice. A review of the testimony respecting 
use, the assignment of their authority to sell this is unnecessary. The fact is abundantly 
ronfe.rred on pu:rcha~rs under it the same un- proved. 
restricted use. ,The court distinguished (as it Ives and .Miller first purchased the patent('e~s 
had done before) ootween the ri.e:ht to manufac- entire remaining interest~ some months after 
tore aDd use and the right to sell, and held that the transfer to the company. with knOWledge 
the territorial limitation was not intended to that the latter bad an interest: and later. on 
~trict tbe use of lids sold. 'Wbat is said ill being informed by the company of the cbarac
tbis case of the patentee's "receipt of compen- ter and extent of this interest, they refused to 
sation for tbeuse outside the territory,') of a sale pay the consideration, returned the property, 
Hemancipating the patented article from the and en(eredinto3contract fortwentymachiaes 
~oaopoly,"etc .• was 8pplicabletbere. but it is one of which was sold to the defendants~ 
lDapplicable to the case before us. brought witnin the plaintiffs' territory and used. 

,The defendants here did not pay fot' a use It is unimportant that .DIr. !liller says the 
'WIthin the plaintiffs~ territory-a. use which patf'ntef's denied the company's statement re
they knew the patenteeJ bad previously sold specting its interest. The latter WM not ra-
and teceived compensation for. Their pur- quired to do more than inform Ives and Miller 
.chl1se could not emancipate the machine from of it. Ives and Miller, however, acted as if 
a monopoly which their vendors did not own they believed it; declining to carry out their 
and Could not interfere with. contract, and returning the property. 

The distinction (which seems to be broad It is unnecessary in this case to invoke the 
.and plain) between our case and Adams v. rule that knowledge of facts sufficient to put a. 
Bu.rke cODsists in the facts that the assignment prudent man to inquiry i.:; notice. Direct. ex.
here (under which the plaintiffs hold) is first in pIicit notice is proved. That the defendants 
the. order of time. conferring upon them the also had notice (constructive as well "8 actual) 
-e?t1re monopoly of the patent within their ter~ is equally clear. The assignment was on ree-
1"Ito.ry~ and that the second_assignment (under ord several ye'ars before their purchase; and 
Wh~Ch the defendants bold) is subject to this; the evidenee abundantly shows that they had 
while in Adams v. Burke the plaintiff's assign~ actual knowledge of the plaintiff .. ;' rights. 
:fent was subsequent to that under which the Their correspondence with Ives and .blilIerpufs 

efendant purchased-by which latter assign.. tbli\ beyond doubt. It shows not. only that 
fent, M; the court held~ a right was transferred they were fully apprispd of these rights, but 

T
o use the article so purchased, everywhere. that they directed their most earnest efforts to 
he si~uatiou of the parties in Adam.f v. the dIScovery of means whereby the enjoyment 

B.uTke 18 here reversed, which makes all the o! them roi!lht be circumvented and defeated. , 
~htIerence in the world-rendering the decision Tbey were 'slow to believe tbat a purcbase<Jut. 
llJ. tbatcase wbolly illapplicable to this. side tbUi territory would confer a. right to use the, 
b Other decisions of the supreme court, cited machine within (in view of the exclusive right 

.Y. the defendants, lend no support to their po- vested in the plaintitrs)~ and they consequ~n(11 
S{tiOll. demanded a guaranty froql Ives and ~ldler. 

[
Bloomer v. McQuC'llJl1n, 55 U. S. 14 How. 549 This bein~ refus~ how.e,ye~. they,resolved ,to 

14 J~ ed. 5321, determinE'S no more th~n that I take the nsk. ' '. . 
the laWful purchase of a patented machine con- A decree mwt he ~1lteretlf()7 the plamti,ffl. ' 
3 L. R. A. 4ll 
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CITY OF PARSONS, Plff. in 1!Jrr., 
o. 

Zereld. P. LINDSAY, Admrx., etc. 
( ______ Kan. ______ ) 

*LAt eommon law, 1)fe8dominieU8l'101l est diu 
juridicus-the Lord's Day is not a day for legal 
pwceedings. 

:l.Ajudgment renderedl?n Sundayl$void. -

(Apr.il5.1889.) 

ERROR to the Di,'rict Court of Labelle 
County to review a judgment for plaintiff 

in an'8ction to recover damages for personal 
injuries alleged to have resulted from defend-
8nt"s negligence. ReurBed. 

The facts sUffi£.'iently appear in tbe .opinion. 
Mr. C. H. Kimball for plaintiff in error • 

. Me88J*B. H. G. Webb and E. C. Wa.rd for 
defendant in error. made preliminary objection 
to rendition of judgment on Sunday, and filed 
DO brief to sustain it. 

Horton, Oli..J., delivered the opinion 01 the 
court· 

This action was' brought by W. H. Lindsay. 
against the (''ity of Pan:;ons for injuries result
ing from a fall alleged to have been caused by 
8 defective street crossing •. 

The action was commenced on the 11th day 
of Oetobe,r, 1879. A trial was had at the Feb-. 
mary Term, 1880~ of the district court~ and 
jud!rolCnl for tile plaintiff for $3,000 and costs. 
'l'h& judgment was reversed by this court at 
its July Term for 1~81. and tbe cause remaDd~ 
ed for a new trial 26 Kan. 426. 

Anolbe? trial was bad before the court witb a 
jury, at a special term. commencing on the 10th 
day of November,181S3. A verdict was returned 
by the jury at3 o'clock P. "hI. on Sunday. the 
11th day of November, 1883, in favor of the 
plaintiff, and assessing bis damages at $1,000. 
On tbe same day tbe court discbarged the jury. 
and rendered judgment in favor of the plaint.-

*Head Dotes by HORroR, Cb. J. 

N ()'I'B.-Sunday. G nonjud{eial day. 
At common law ministerial, but not judicial, acta 

- may be pert'unned on Sunday in the a~nce of a 
prohibitory-statute.. Hadley v.Musselman.} West. 
.Rep.!!l2. 104: Ind. 459; Cory v. Silcox. 5 Ind. 370; 
Kiger Y. Coats.. IS Iud. 153. 

Judicial notice Will be taken that 11 certain date 
is 13unday. and that 1t is a nonjudicial day. Eckel'" 
v. First J.'iat. Bank., 1 Cent. Re]) •• '16. Ill: Md. 292. 

Upon the ground that it is a work of necessity a 
Yel"dictmsyberenderetiand rece'ived on Sunday. 
Reid v. State. 53 Ala. t02; McCork.l~ v. State.Hlnd. 
.39; ROBBer v. McColly. 9 Iud. 587; True v. Plumley. 
36 Maine, 400; State v. Fenlaaon., 3 New Eng. Rep. 
27&. 7d Main~ 19.5; Webber v. Merrill. M.N. H. ~ 
Van Riper v. Van Riper •• N. J. L.156; Hoghtaling 
v. Osborn, 15 Johns. US; State v. Ricketti, '14 N. C. 
187; St9.te v. Engle,13 OhiO, 490; Huidekoper v. Cot
ton,. 3 Watts. 56; COUL v. Marrow, 3 Brewst. to2; 
Powers v. State., 23 Tex. App. f2;: Pierse v. Faucon
berg,} Butt. 292; J>ro1fatt, Jury Trlal.1I455. 

In some of tle State$,. however. it has been held 
th&.t ajud/:e could nati open his court and :receive a 
verdict from the jury on Sunday. Bass v.Irvin, 
.sQa.436; Davis v.Fish. 1 Greene (Iowa> 410; Sor-_ 
relle T. Craig, 9 Ala. 53L. .. 
II 1.. R. A. 

1 iff upon the verdict for the sum of ,1,000, and 
costs taxed at $'}65.~O. . , 

On the same day a motion for a new trial 
was tiled by the defendant, but the hearing of 
tbe motion was continued until the Febru~ 
Term for 1884. On tbe 29th of February thIS 
motion wns heard and overru1ed. The defend· 
ant excepted, and brings the case here. While 
it was pending in this court W. H. Lindsay 
died and the selion bas been revived in tbe 
name of Zerelda P. Lindsay. his administratrix. 

The defenriant alJeges that tbe judgment is. 
n'.!1l and void because it was pronounced on 
Sunday. At the time the judgment was reD· 
d€red the law in force provided that tbe regular 
term of the court in the fall of 1883 I:'hould 
commence on the second .Monday in November, 
which. in 1883, came on the 12th day of the 
month. 

It is well settled that the verdict of a j~ 
may be -received on Sunday. SihM T. Bird, 
16 Kan. 4&1; Reid v. State, 53 Ala. 402. 

.By some of the courts the reason assigned 
for the validity of such a verdict is tbat .tbe 
rendition and receiving is a work of necessIty; 
by otben, .tbat it is merely a ministerial ac~. 
and not within the prohibition relating to jUdl
cialacts on Sunday. Coleman v~ Henderson, 
[Lilt. Set Cas. 171J 12 Am. Ike. 290--295. 

The acceptanoo of a verdict, however, is not 
equivalent to a judgment, but tbe rendition of 
a jmhrment thereon is a judicial act. By tbe 
common law, Sunday is die8 non juridim.:s; 
and therefore all judicial proceedings whIch 
take place 0'0 that day. where the common-law 
rule is in force, are void. 

The common-law rule of tbe invalidio/ of 
judicial pro<!eediugs upon Sunday is impliedly 
recognized by tbe provisions of our statute. 
Blab' v. Shew, 24 Ran. 2l:!O; Morri& T. 8lJ.tIW. 
29 Kan. 661. 

The common Jaw, as modified by constitu
tional and statutory law, judicial decision~, and 
the condition and wants of the people. 18 en· 
forced in this Stata in aid of the general 8tat~ 

But the rendition of II. judgment ia a jndicJal sci 
and cannot 1egally be performed on Sunday. 
Chapman v. State~ 5 Black!. 111; Arthur v. M05by., 
2 Bibb. 589: Allen v. Godfrey,!4 N. Y. t33; mood- v. 
BatES, 31 Vt. 147 • 

But wllere judgment was entered as Of Sunday 
by mistake. the record shOwing the correct datil' 
ot the trial may be amended a.ttertlle term. :Ecker 
v. First Nat. Bank. 1 Cent. Rep •• 76. M Md. 292-

The hoUl"S of an Intervening Sunday are e.xc1ud# 
ed from tbe computation of time for the rendition 
ot &. judgment on a coming in of the verdict of the 
jury. Catrell v. Dispareb Pub_ CQ~3 West. Rep. 843. 
-88 Mo. 356:: Heng v. Winkleman" 43 Wi5.tl: Readv. 
Com. 22 Gratt. 924. 

As a general rule judicial acts done on8undaY are 
void, Bud writs issued or service ma.de on that day 
are invalid.. Pierce v. nUL. 9 Port. cAlaJ 151; Moore 
v. Hagan~ 2 Duvall. 437; Peck v. Cavell, 16 Mich. 9; 
Shaw v. ~. 5 N. H. 462; Story v. Ellio~ 8 CO ... • 
Zi; Butler v. Kelsey,lii Johns. l'i1; maud v. Whit-
fielt.l.l.1ones., It. 122; Stern's App_ M Pa. il7; 1lIlu&
wirth v. Sullivan., 6 Mont. 200. 

For contract in violation of Sunday law, see W .. 
U. Teleg. Co. v. Yopat, 3 L. R.. A.. 224.. 

See also 7 L. R. A. 32.,847; 8 L. R. A. ~27; 11 L. R. A. 63. 



18139. 

ute. Section S, chap. 119, Comp.. Laws enforced or sustained. Blood v. IJatea, 31, Vt. 
188i!. • 147; Allen v. Godfrey, 44 N. Y. 433; Okarm.'" 

After midnight of the 10th day of Novem- v. State, 5 Black!. 111; .Af'thur T._ MOfIby, '2 
ber, 18~3, another day (Sullday) had com- Bibb (Ky.) 589. ; " 
menCfd-a day not judicial, and one on which The judgment oftlLe DistT1'ct Coun mllther4-
the eourts are Dot 81lthorized to render judg- j()re be TewrlWl. _ > 

tnents. The judgment being void it cannot be Alilhe Justices concur. 

MISSISSIPPI SUPREME COURT. 

Board of Su""rvisoTS of HAllRISON 
COUNTY. AlP1 .• 

•• 
Roderick SEAL. 

1 .... MIss ..... I 

The owner of b,nd which is laid off on a 
map in streets~ blocks and squares. 
Who conveys Iota with reference to a certain 
street mat'ked on the :map. covenantingtbat snch 
street Ehall be left open forever. cannot exclude 
tbe public USQ of that street, or demand compen
Elation for any part of it when taken for a. public 
ruad which crosse; it. although at the time of the 
dedie&tion there was not,and bas notat any time 
been. any local autholity a.uthorized toaccept the 
dedication of the street. except for a portion of 
its Width; and the grantee or his heir at law of 
Bomuch of the street as exceeded the width ota 

, lawfUl road, who ha.<s had it assessed as his prop~ 
erty and paid taxes on it. has no a-reater right to 
Compensation.. 

/MMclJ 11. 1889.1 

APPEAL by defendants, from a decree of 
the Chancery Court of Harrison County) 

enioinin~ them from interfering with plnint
iff's land in proceeding to layout a public 
road until damages there:forhad been awarded. 
lkm-w. 

The caSe fs sufficiently stated in the opinion. 
Mr. W. G. Evans~ Jr. for appellants. 
.M838r8. W. P. &: J. B. Harris for ap-

""nee, 
Cooper, J., delivered the opinion of the 

Cfmrt: 
About fifty If8IS ago a company caUed 

.. The MississiPPI City Company'J procured a 
body of land in Ha..-nsoo County lying on the 
~ulf of ]'Iexico and laid it off into streets, 
locks and public squares. According to the 

plan of the company this was to be the site of 
a. grt':lt 8ea{)Qrt city. and they gave to it the 
Dame of U Missi.."tSippi City." 

A plat Was made and filed in the office of 
the clerk of that county. as we infer from 
fferen.ces made to it in. certain conveyances 
ound m the record in thIS cause. A copy of 
~at -ph..t is in the record, and from it we learn 

at there Were nearly 300 squares. bounded by 
~reets numbered from one to se\'enteen, run
DlDg east and west. and aoout an equal number 
named for different States. running north and 
~uth. The prospective city was intersected 
Y a street named on tbe map " Railroad 

Street,» over which a prospective ral1road "'38 to run to· a real depot building and 
1'i'hatf, which the company then and there 
n.R.A. 

, built, and then became insolvent. The whole
property was sold under execution and bouO'ht, 
10 by one Teguroen. 0:> , 

Railroad Street as laid down on the map is 
shown to have been 110 or 120 feet wide. Af. 
ter bis purcbase, Tegarden sold 8 number of 
lots according to the plan of Uississippi City .. 
several of wbich abutted upon Railroad Street 
and are described in the conveyances made as 
bounded by it; in one or more of the deeds it 
is expressly covenanted by him that Railroad· 
Street shall be left open forever; but the
E!:rantor frequently in milking other convey~ 

:~~~ri~~~~dt~~e !!~;~ to close up other streets 

One of the Jots thus sitnated on Railroad 
Street was conveyed to the county authorities 
of Harrison County for the site of a. court 
house and jai~ and the same were there located 
and yet remam. Directly opposite the court 
bouse Ilnd across Railroad Street is the post
office. and there are several residences on lots 
abutting on that street. 

Mississippi City never be<-ame 8. city or even 
an incorporated village~ in consequence of 
which Ihere are DO streets adopted as such bv 
municipal autbori~; but the strip of land 
called Mississippi Street has always .remained: 
open, except as encroached upon on the one' 
side or the other by those who have built resi
dences along its boundary. It has never been· 
accepted by the county authorities as a public" 
highway by an order entered on its minutes,~ 
but it has been occasionally worked upon as a.,. 
highway by the overseers of the roads, but.. 
only at pomts remote from the colll't honse_ 
where by rea...c:on of its passingthronghswamPT 
ground work bas reeu necessary to keep. it:: 
in repair. "Within the limits extending fromt 
the court house to the point of controversy fu 
thlg suit no work seems ever to have been 
ne«ted. becau~ of the sandy character of the 
land; and consequently none has been dOlIe~ 

Whrn Te,g~lrden, the owner of the land. saw 
that there was but little prospect of building 
up a town upon his land. many of the street8-
laid down in the plat were closed up, and the 
land was sold in lots laid off without regard to 
the location of the numerous streets. 

Some evidence appears in the record tending 
to show a purpose on his part of cutting down 
the width of Railroad Street to tbirty feet.
the limit of a country road. Tbe extent of tbe 
evidence is that he claimed the right to do so;: 
but it is not shown that those to whom he had 
conveyed lots situated on the street yielded
to bis claim or that he ever attempted to take 
actual posse:sion of the eECeS8 over tb!rlY feet-

In the year 1879 the heir at law of TegardeJ) 
conveyed Railroad Street, or SO much of it 



MBsISSIPPI SUl"BEllE COunT. Mil., 

as exceeded thirty feet in width, by metes' themselves, conclude him to any extent. The 
and bounds to the appellee, who has bad it as· land,DQtwithstanding thcseact.s,is still hisow-n, . 
se$Sed WJ his property oDd paid taxes on if and neither any otber individual Dor t.be public 
since that time. bave any right to interfere with such use of it 

The Board of Supervison-of Harrison Coun- as any man may make of hb own. Though 
ty have recently caused a public road to be he has laid out a town upon the land and on 
laid out which crosseg Railroad Street, and, Dot paper. he is not bound to sell tbe lots or to make 
l"ecognizing an~ right in the appellee to the or authorize the making of a town in facl If 
Jand located wIthin the limits of that street. he Dever disposes of a lot or Jots. as pm of & 
failed to notify bim of their action or to award town, no One has any interest In the town as 
.any damages for its use. The appellee there- such, or any right growing out of his acts in 
.upon exhibited this bill ~ enjOin the board of relation to it. But in selling to othe-rs the Jots 
.supervisors and the overseer appointed to work laid off as parts of the town. he creates in them 
the road thus 1aid ont, from interference with an interest in the town and its plan, which 
lris land until tbere should be a fO! mal condem- places both beyond hfs future control. to their 
nation and award of damages. The injunc~ mjury, unless by the consent of the vendees, or 
tion having been made perpetual on final hear- by reacquiring the lots which he had sold to 
ing the board of supervisors prosecute this them, before any other actual interest in the 
appeal. . town had grown up. And, as we suppose, that 

It is conceded by appellant that the evidence in the case of a town thus established, OT made 
-of an intention by Tegarden to make the dedi- by the private acts of the proprietor he might, 
.eatioD is ample, but the objection is made that by a rep1ll't.:hase of all tbe lots before any actual 
ihere is no local authority to accept the dedica- use of the -.streets and other open places by the 
iion to its entire extent, and that the power of public. reinvest himself with the same rights 
the county authorities to accept a highway does and dominion which he had before any sale, 

, not extend to one more than thirty feet wide, it would seem to follow that the public at; 
that being the width to which a public road is large does not acquire immediately from the 
1imited by law. .As to a road thirty feet wide proprietor, even by his act of selling and con· 
there is no controversy. the complainant con, veyiug the lots, any absolute or indefea .. ible 
tending only for the excess over that quantity. right or interest in the existence or plan of the 

It seems to be well settIed that to constitute town, or in any of the advantages which it 
a bi,!!hway. which the public authorities are promises. But tbis right vesting at tirst in tbe 
bound to repair, there must be an a(;ceptance purchasers of lots, and as appurtenant thereto. 
of it as such by tbe constituted authorities, and subject to be defeated by their reconvey· 
wbich may be proved either by a formal 8C· ance of the lots to the proprietor before the 
ceptance, or by repairing. and probably by the land is appropriated to any actual uses of 8 
use of it by the public for many years with the town, becomes consummated and indefeasible 
knowledge and assent of the loea1 authorities. by such appropriation; and being thus perfect 

But the question here involved is not whether in the lot owners. results necessarily to all who, 
the county is bound to keep in repair the whole by residence, business or in any ot.:.ler manner 
<of Railroad Street ruI a public higbway. but may have an interest in the town or in the use 
whether the owner of the fee can excluae the of aU or any of its various parts and divisions. 
public use or demand compensation for the for the purposes to which, by its plan. they arll 
land. It I;'eems to be well settled that .he to be or may be appropriated." 
-cannot The case of Holmes v. Jer8C]J City,l Beasley, 

In Beatty v. Kurtz, 27 U. S. 2 Pel56a [7L. 12 N. J. Eq. 299, relied on by counsel for ap· 
ed. 521], a Jot of land on the plan of the town pence, goes only to the extent tbat a private 
of Georgetown was marked by the owner U for owner may not by his own act of dedication 
the Lutheran Church," and though there was impose on the public authorities the duty of 
no incorporated church to accept the dedication repairing tbe way dedicated, and perbaps~ 
it was held that. a congregation of that faith where the "\\"idth of ldghw'\ys is fixed by law, 
having used it for the purposes intended, the that there may not be an acceptance of a. way 
-owner could not resume the property. of grealer width as such.. ... . 

In Cilldnnativ. White, 31 U. S. 6 Pet. 432 [8 But it is well settled in that State that 8 dedI' 
L. ed. 452]. a public square and way was marked cation expressly made cannot be revoked even 
upon the plan of tbe t.own by the owners, and though not accepted. by formal adoption_ 
lots sold with reference to it. The town was In Hoboken Land Coml any v. Hoboke7l, 7 
not ilien incorporated but the public used the Vroom [36 N. J. L.] 540, the court flaid: 
-property. It was decided that the absence of .. It was arguert that the dedication had not 
a grantee capable of accepting the grant was been consummated when the suit was brou~ht. 
immaterial and that the dedication was so far by reason of the absence of an acceptant'e?f 
.consummated as to preclude the owner from user by the public of that part of the street w. 
revoking the dedication. controversy. That question bas been set at 

In Rauan v. Portland, 8 B. Mon. 232, the rest in this State. .Acceptance by s. forIDal 
controversy was in reference to tbe effect of Ii adoption by the public authorities or by_pub
plat of the toWD by the owner of the land. sales lie user is neC'€ssary to impose on the pu bh.c the 
of Jots with reference tbereto. and use by the duty to amend or repair, but is not essentIal to 
public of the streets laid down on the plan; the consummation of the dedication 50 ~ to 
and the court said: cut off the owner from the power of retracnon 

.. The mere laying ont of a town npon l!l or subject the dedicated lands to the publiC use, 
man'a Own land, and by his own private act, and whenever, in the estimation of the local &\1.
the making and recording of a plan of the thoritics, tbe wants or CODvenience of the pub
town. may not. and as we suppose do not, of lie require it for that purpose.." 
3 L.R.A.. 
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To the same effect are Dummer ads. Jer
''!J City, 20 N. J. L. 86; Jersey City v. Mo1"ri. 
Canal & Bkg. Co. 1 IJ..,ley [12 N. J. Eq.] 
553; lrwin v. Dizion. 50 U. S. 9 How. 10 [Ja 
L. ed. 251; Watertown v. Cowen, 4 Paige. 510; 
HannilxU v. IJTaper~ 15 }10. 63Q; R8 &Den. 

teentR St. 1 Wend. 266; & Lewi. St. 2 Wend.. 
472: Weynt.nv. No Y.ll Wend. 4Il6. 

The deCTee t.'sreursed, the injunction di8SOlw' 
and the MIl dismissed. The caUBe 1Cill Of ...... 
manded to tlle. CQUr' beloW. 

1 

FLORIDA SUPREME COURT. 

PENSACOLA & ATLANTIC' R. CO., 
AWt ., 

•• 
STATE OF FLORIDA. 

1 •••• Fla. •••• ' 

~. The enforcement ota. ta.riff'of freigbt and 
passenger-rates which will not pay the expenses of 
operatin~a.ra:ih'oad,-heW. upon thepleading;;l, to 
ehowanabllBeof the discretion given to railroad 
Comm:iSSioners by the Statute l\uthorizlngthem to 
p:rescrilJe reasonable and just rates of fre~ht and 
pas...«enger transportation. and to amount to 8 
taking of the railroad company's property with. 
out jUBt compensation. . 

t. 'l'be e1fect of the provision or the Rail. 
l"Oad ComndssioD Statute, that the sehed-

"Bead notes by iu...~, Ch. J. 

NIY.I'E.-Ra!1r0ad8; authority of Le{1ls!ature Oller 
fnights and ia·re$. 

Rat1road companies are subject to Jegislative con
trol as to their ratf'S of fare and freight, unless 
protected, by their charters. or unless what :is done 
atnounts to a regulation of foreign or interstate 
COmmerce. Dow v. Beidelman., 123 U. S. 680 (31 1.. 
il1LSU);Stonev.FarmersL.&T.Co. ("R. R.Corn.
mission Oases tt) 1111 U. S. 301 \29 1.. ed. 636); Chicago 
B. &Q.R. Co. v. Iowa, 94 U. S.I55 {2-i 1.. ed. 911; Chi
cago, M. & st. P. R. C-o. v. Ackley,lU U. S. 119 (24, 
1.. 00.99); Win-ona& St.P. R. CO.v. Blake, 94 U. S. 
100!2l L. ed. 99); Ruggles v. lll. )08 U. S. 536 C?T L. 
ell. 812); DL Cent. R. Co. v.IlL lOB U. S. .'ill (21 L ed. 
818). 

The rellUla.tion of matters of this kind, says the 
court, is legislative ill its cbaractet", not judicial. 
"Express cases." (St. Louis., I. M. & S. R. Co. v. 
SouthernExp. Co.) TIT U. S.l (29 L. ed. 791); Del.L. 
&:W. R. Co. v. Central Stock Yard & T. Co,9 Cent. 
Rep. 113. 43 N. d. Eq. 81. 

The POwer of a State to IiInit rai1.rQad charges for 
transpOrtation can only be bargained away. if at 
an, by words of positive grant or their equivalent. 
Stonev. Farmers L.& T. Co. supra. 

The Legislature has reserveo1. in the general Act 
for the fo~ation of t"ailroad companies. the rigbt 
to regulate the question of freights. Laws lS5O., 
chap. HO, Ii 28, subd. 9. Killmer v. N. Y. Cent. & 
:a R. It. Co. I Cent. Rep. 525, 100 N. Y. 395. 

General statutes fixing"maximum rates of cba.I1NS 
tOt transportation, when not forbidden by clla.rtE!r 
contrncta. do not deny to the l"8ilroail companies 
the equal protection of the laws, or deprive them 
Of. t~ property without due pr00es9 of law, 
'Wltbm the meaning of the HthAmendment. Stone 
v. Fanners L. & T. Co. supm. 

A power of government which actually exists is 
not lost by nonuser. Chi~ B. &; Q. R. Co. v. 
Iowa, 9{ u. S. 155 (21L. ed. 9!). 

The Leg1slature. in the ex{'rctse of its power of 
re~Jating freights snd fares, may classify the 
rafu:oods according to the length of their lines, it 
the same rule is applied to all roads of the same 
class. Dowv. Beidelman, :c!5 U. S. 680 (31 L.ed. SU). 
3 L.R. A. 

ules of rates fiXed by the oom.m1ssioners shall, In ' 
any action brought in the courts of this State 
against arailroad Company, be deemed and taken 
as SUfficient evidence that the rates fixed therein 
are just and reasonable rates for the transporta
tion of p&ssengers and freightaand cars. is not to 
make such sc.hedules conclusive as against judt
cial inquiry, but is to provide a new mode of 
proving the reasonableness and just. character of 
the rates fixed by-the commissioners. and make 
the schedules competent and adequate evidence 
of the correctness of the action of the comtllis
sioners in the absence of countervailing proof 
that they have exceeded their JM)wers, or abw;ed 
their di8creti-on and invaded some right of the 
railroad company. 

a. Where a ta.rUr of' freight and passen
~r rates bas been established by the 
railroad comml,sioner8, and the railroad com
pany and the conunissiouers diller as to whether 

Arkansas Act. Feb. Zit l885,. prohibiting greater
charge by carrier for transportation of freight 
tlmn specified in the bill of lading, and imposing a 
penalty for refusal to deliver on payment or ten
der of charges as shown in sucb bill. i~ not special 
legislation, or a. regulation upon interstate Com
merce. but is within the police power of the State~ 
Little Rock & Ft. S. R. Co. v. Hanniford, lInters.. 
Com. Rep. 580, ol9 Ark. 29L 

• 
Regulation by ,.a.Uroad oommis3io1\. 

Railroad switching charges may be :regulated by 
a comrnL<lSion apPOinted under a state Act by virtue
of its police powers; and thi3 does not make an un
lawful interference with commerce. although the
cars SWitched COntain freight for transportation 
between States. Chicago. M. & St. P. IL Co. v .. 
Beeker. ~ Fed. Rep. 849. 

The charter of a com:pany is not a contract the 
Obligation of which is impaired by the ML<>sis81ppt 
Statute of March U. 188-l. creating a co~on to 
proVide for the regulation of freight and Pfi-<l...'"€:ngel' 
ratt.'\&, prevent unjust discrimination, and enforce 
cert-llin police regulations affecting railroad coro
paui~ doin ... buSinee; in that State. Stone v~ 
Farmers h &T. Co. ("R.R.Comm.iE8ionCases") 116-
U. R. 30T (29 L. ed. 63tH. 

State officers in appropriating and assessing the 
expenses of the board of railroad commissioners 
act in a quasi judicial character, and their action 
:is reviewable on certiorari by a company aggrieved 
thereby. people v. Chapin, 42 H~ 239. 

.An .Act requlri~rai1:rQll.ds to pay the expeD~ ot 
a railroad commission is part Of subsequent char
ters· and successive assessments for this purpose. in 
ann~alta.xActs, were only aprovL<tion tocanyout 
this exiSting law. OvIUlnbia & G. R. Co. v. Gibbes. 
24 S. 0.60. 

Courla tonnot admEnister roaroa-t a!!alra. 

Courts cannot carry into e1tect the decisions of 
the railroad commisSioners. Neither the Attorney_ 
General nor the courl8 can Iffiforce their orde-r .. 
People v. N. Y. 1.. E. .\ W. It. Co. 6 C-ent. Rep. 39. 

Sl.'e al.~) l:~ L R. A. 70: ::!-l L. R ~\. HI. 



·-such rates, considered 88 a whole, will prove t'9-
munerativeto the company. and there:is room for 

_:a di1ference of1ntelligent opinion on the question, 
.the courts' caIlIlot interfere or substitute their 
judgment for that of the corn..mi..<I8ioners. but the 
tari!l'a as flxed by the commiSSioners must. in 80 
far as the courts ttre concerned., be lett to the 
test of experiment. 

'- The courts have DO power to IIUlke freight 
or passenger tarit1'3. 

~. The courts 1rill Dot interfere or grant 
:any relief to a l'ailrOad company upon a com
~laint made as to one or several :rates only. or 
'Where the freigbt and pa68eng('r rates established 
by the commisBione2'S are not B.SSa.il.ed as an en
tiretY. 

(May 1, 1889.) 

A' PPEALS bv defendant, from judgments of 
- the Circuit Courts of Gadsden and Jackson 
'Counties in favor of plaintiff in actions brought 
by the State to recoverpena1ties alleged to have 
been incurred nnder the Railroad Commission 
Acts. Remrr8ed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mr. W. A. Blount for appellant. 
The Attorney-General for the State. 

Xu. 

Raney. (]h. J., delivered the oplnioo of tho 
court: 

There are before us, on appeal from judg
ments of the circuit court~ several actions' in
stituted by the State against the appellaot~ to 
recover pen.11ties under tbe statute approved 
June 7~ 18~7, and commonly known as the 
Railroad Commission Act. The cases from 
Gadsden Couoty. in the Second Circuit, were 
brougbt last July, sod the penalty adjudged 
in each of them 1.8 $2,500; that from Jackson 
County was commenced last April, and the 
penalty denounced in it is $2,000. Upon the 
conclusion of the argument made before us at; 
the present term, '\'Ve announced that the de-
ch;ion of these easel! wou1d. in view of the pub
lic interests involved. be disposed of at an early 
day. 

The pleadings are similar in substance. The 
dec1aration in one of the Gadsden Couoty~. 
which we take as a type of all, al1eges that the 
railroad company is a body corporate organized 
under 8 special statute of this State, approved 
!lareh 4, cl881 (chap. 3334), and operating a 
railroad from Pensacola to Hi ver Junction, 
both of which points are in the State, and that 

lOiN. Y. 58; People v. Rom~ W_ &; O. R. Co. f Cent. DfscrinIinations in freights, if fair and re:a.son-
Rep. 191, lin N.Y. 95. able, founded on groundB consistent withpublio 
It is beyond the powers and functions ot the' interests. is' allowable. Scofield v. Lake Shore &; 

.(::ourtB to hold practically under their control the M. S. R. Co. aupra. 
-administration of railroad a1fairS as to might. and To charge one a rate less than the regular fixed 
--otherbusines<;. Cbouteau '\". Union R. & T. Co. f rate:is not discrimination. To charge one a higher 
West. Rep. 897, 22 Mo. A.pp. 286. rate than the lowest rate given to anyone eloo, 

Power of coon over eontrweraie& 
In the absence of legislative regulation, courts 

'lUust decide LOr the company. when controversies 
.arise, what is reasonable. Dow v. Beidelman.125 
lJ. 8.680<31 L. ed. SU). 
If the cla!:;sIfication operates uniformly. thecourt 

cannot decide whether it waa the best that could 
have been made. Ibid. 

A railroad enending through several"Statee is an 
-entirety within each and is subject to the juriSdic
tion of courts in either 8tate in an action to prevent 
utscriminations in rates of freight. Providence 
-coal Co. v.Providence &:W.R.Co. 2New Eng. Hep. 
lOT, 15 R. L 303. 

Remedy against di8cri»linating t"hargeB.. 
The remedy against a railroad company for 

<charging dIscriminating freights., where there is DO 

adequate remedy at law. Is by injunction. Scofield 
v.LakeShore&M.6.B. Co. 1 West. Rep. soo,430bio 
gt. 5'lL 

A court of equity. to enforce statutesaga1nst dis
erimination., must be fully satlsfl.ed that its or(}era 
Will not likewise work a discriml..nation. Chou
teau v. Union R. &. To Co. 4 West. Rep. am-, 22 Mo. 
App.286.. 

Where a suit was brought against a railrOad COm
pany on account of alleged overcharges beyond a 
reasonable rate, but the declaration did not allege 
either that no rates had been fixed for the de
fendant's road or that the charges were beyond the 
rates sofi:l:ed. it was demurrable. Sor.rell v. Central 
B. Co. m Go. ""'. 

.l>iscriminatiom; 'What are. 
At common law the rule is that carriera shall not 

e.l:erclseany unjust discriInination in rates of toll. 
They are held to do exact and even-handed justice 
to everybody doing business With them. Scofield v. 
Lake Shore &: M. S. :no Co. I We8t. Rep. S25. 43 Ohio 
St. 57'1; Indianapolis, D. &. s. R.co. v.Ervin, 6 West. 
Rep. 1m, 118 IlL 250. 
.aLR.A. 

under certain circumstan~ is discrimination. 
McNees v. Mo. Pac.. R. Co. i West. Rep. 8'l'5, i2 MOo 
App.224:.. 

An agreement by a rajlroad. company to carry 
for one at a cheaper rate than for another is voiiL 
Scofield v.La.keSbore& M. S. R. Co. supra. 

Rates shollld be sorelatively reasonable as to pro
tect commll.Uities and business! against unjust dfs.. 
crimination. Boards of Trade Union v. Chicago, M. 
kSt. P. R. Co. 1 Intel'S. Com. :nap. 608. 

An advantage given by a railroad, in establi8hing 
its charges ou dill'erent branches OD its road., to 
competing towns on the main line. must not be 
unreasonable. Raymond v. Chicago, M. & St. P. 
R. Co. 1 Intel'S. Com. ReP. 627. 

Massachusetts Public Statutes, chapter l12.' 191. 
does not require a carrier allOl¥i.ng an exp1'ft!8Illatt 
to keep a stand at ita depot. to furnisb equal facili
ties to all persons. Old Colony n. Co. v. Tripp, 6 
New- Eng. Rep. 367. 147' Mass. 35; Com. v .. Carey, 6 
New- Eng. Rep. ~ 147 Mass. 40, IlOte. 

Ttade centers are not entitled to more favorable 
rates than Bmaller towns for which they are dis
tribUtingcenters. Martin v. Chicago,B. &Q.B.Co. 
% Inters. Com. Rep. 32. 

The fact that. under impartial arrangement of 
rates between large and small towns. one large dis
tributing center bas an advantage overa competing 
distributi!lg center. does not show undue prefer-
enoo. Ibid. , 

That refusal to give a through rate as for one 
shipment opeTares prejudic1ally to a town desiring 
the privilege does not make the retusaJ an unjuSt 
discrimination when the carrier applies the same 
ruletoalltowns. Crews v.Rlchmond &; D.R.co. 
1 Inters. Com. Rep. '100. 

Under Illinois Statntes (2 Starr & C. P.19W. J 3)~ it 
is not incumbent to prove a personal ~ 
tiOD and a personal. injur;r, as between individuals 
of a class. but the offense is made out by proof of a 
discrimination as between localities. llL Cent. R. 
Co. Y. People. 10 West. Rep. ss:a, 121 m 001. 
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on a certain -day in April of the year 1888, it 
did U willfully cbarge, coned 3lld demand and 
receive U of 3 person, namiD.~ him, for trans· 
porting him as a passenger from River Junc
tion to :Marianna, another point on the road, 8 
distance of twenty-six miles, tbe sum of $1.25, 
'and that this sum was more than three cents 
per mile. the rate prescribed by the railroad 
commissioners, and that the sum so collected 
was more than a fair and reasonable rate of 
toll or compensation fOf the transportation of 
the passenger; and that eighty cents. the sum 
'Which the company was allowed by the above 
rate prescribed by the commissioners (and 8 
special rule 8S to amounts ending in other 
figure tha.n 5 or 0) to charge, collect and re
~eive. was a just and reasonable rate. of com
pen~atioD; and that by thus willfully collecting 
1Wd receiving the stated excess over and above 
what it was allowed by the commissioners' 
rules to charge, collect and receive, the railroad 
eompany becu.me and was gui1ty of extortion, 
and of 8 violation of the rules and regulations 
prescribed and publisbed by the commission
t'l'S, by wbich rules HDd regulations tbe com
missioners made. among otbers, a schedule 
..()r tariff of just and reasonable rates for the 
transportation of passengers on appellant's 
xailroad. 

It is also alleg£>d that the commissioners gave 
notice to the principal officer of the railroad 
<!Ompany of this violation, and directed the 
<!awpany to make rep8rB.tion to the passenger 
for tbe inju!.f and wrong so done bim, by re
funding to hlDl the excess of forty-five cents, 
-witb!D thirty days, as prescribed by the stat
'Ufe; but i' failed and refused to do so, and 
thereby forfeited to the State and incurred a 
t>enalty of $5,000. 

To this declaration the railroad company in
terposed four pleas, aDd the State demurred to 
tbem as insufficient in law. The demurrer 
baring been overruled, and the company not 
~lecting to plead over, judgment was entered, 
the Circuit Judge fixing-the penalty at the 
amount indicated above. 

Section 13 of article 16 of the Constitution of 
this State is as follows: The Legislature is in· 
"'\'"ested with full power to pass Ja ws for the 
-correction of alluses, and to prevent unjust 
-di.<;criminstion and excessive charees' by per-
'SOns and corporations engaged as eommon car
riers in transporting persons and property, or 
'performing other services of a public oature, 
;and shall provide for enforcing such laws by 
.adequate penalties or forfeitures. 

'Whether or not there is in this section a grant 
-()f any power which the Legislature did not 
have bef(.re, it is unnecessary for us to decide. 

., Tbere is. however, upon tbe face of it aD ap
t!' parent purpose to correct abuses. It shows 

that the convention in adopting aDd the peoplp 
in ratifying the section were impressed with a 
belief that tbere existed a necessity for the en
actment of laws correctin~ abuses, preventing 
llnjust discriminations and excessive charges 
by common caniers in transporting peNlns 
:and property, and that contidence in the suffi
~iency of the common-law remedies as agencies 
by which the individual citizen could find pro
tection against. or relief as to these evils had 
failed. 

As to . the necessity for the command thus 
~L.R.A 

made by the people to the law-making power,. 
the judicial department is concluded by the 
existence of the section. . 

To effect the end proposed by the Constitu
tion, the first Legislature assembled under it 
enacted the Railroad Commission Law, which 
was approved June 7,1887. it being chapter 
3746 of our statute. 

This statute provides for the appointment ot 
three commissioners and I§ 5) tbat they shall 
.. make and fix reasonable and just rates of 
freight and passenger tariffs. to be observe· I by 
al1 railroad companies doing business in this 
State on the railroads thereof/~ and just and 
reasonable regulations as to· char.~ for the 
necessary handling and delivery of freights at 
any and all points and for preventing discrimi. 
nation in the transportatIon of freight and 
passengers, and reasonable and just rates of 
charges for the use of railroad cars carrying 
freight and passengers on said railroads, no 
matter by whom owned or carried; and just 
and reasonable roles and regulations to be o~ 
served by said railroad companies on said rail .. 
roads, to prevent the ~ving of any rebate or 
bonus, directly or indIrectly, and from mis
leading or deceiving the public in any manner 
as to the real rates charged for freight and 
passengers. 

It also confers power upon the commis.qon. 
ers to designate and :fix by rules and regula
tions the difference in the rates of freil!ht and 
passenger transportation for longer or shorrer 
hau1s. and to ascertain what shall be the limits 
of longer and sborter distances. 

There is in the above section a1so a provisifln 
to the etfE'Ct that no/hiDg in the act shall 
abridge or control the rat~s for freight which 
comes from or goes beyond the State and for 
which freight less thanl::>eal rates for carrying 
the same is charged. 

By the 6th section the commissioners are 
authorized and required to make for each rail· 
road corporation a schedule "of just and rea
sonable U rates of charges for tbe transporta
tion of passengers and freights and cars, and 
.. Said schedule shall in anv suit brou~ht 
against any such railroad corpOration wberein 
is im'olved the charges of any sucb corpora
tions for the transportation of any p-as~ngera 
or freight or cars, or unjust discrimination in 
relation thereto, be deemed and taken in all 
COUr[s of this State as sufficient evidence that 
the rates fixed therein are just and reaso~able 
rates of charges for the transportation 01 pas
sen,gers and freight and cars upon the rail • 
roads.' 

The commissioners are required to publish 
these schedules, and the railroad compsuies to 
post them in a manDer staled; and any such 
schedules purporting to be printed aud -pub
lished shall be received Jmd held in all suits as 
prima facie the schedule of said commis. .. ion
ers without further proof tban its production 
with a certificate from tbe commission of its 
beiu!J' a true copy of the schedule prepared by 
the~ for the railroad company or corporation 
therein named, avd that it bas been duty pub-
lished as required by law, stating: the Dame of 
the newspaper, the date and place of pul1lica. 
tion. 

This section also enacts that the comrnfs.. 
sioners sball, from time to time, and as often 
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as circumstances may require, change and re 
vise the schedules. 

Sections 7 to 13 inclusive provide for a pro
test by the railroad com pany against the en· 
forrement of any and an "rates of freight and 
passenger tariffs, or other rules and regula· 
tions" made by the commissioners, and a 
hearing and deciSion thereon by them, and for 
an appeal from the decision to a board of re
visf!rs, consisting of the Comptroller, Secretary 
of State~ Commissioner of Agriculture, At
torney-General and the Treasurer of the State, 
and a hearing and decision by such board. 
Section 14 gives the same right of protest to 
any individual. corporation, firm or partner
ShIp. 

Section 5 enacts. inter aUa, that if any taU 
. road corporation, organized under the laws of 

this State and doing business therein, <0 shall 
willfully charge, collect. demand or receive 
more than a fair and reasonable rate of toll or 
compensation for the transportation of pas 
gengers or freight of any description," it shan 
be "deemed guilty of extortion, and upon 
conviction tbereof shall be dealt with as here
after provided." 

Section 17 provides that if any railroad com
pany doin~ business in this State. by its agent 
or employes shall be guilty of a violation of 
tbe rules and regulations prescribed by the 
commissioners, and, if after due notice of such 
violation given to the principal office thereof, 
ample and full recompense for the wrong' and 
iIljury done thereby to any person or corpora
tion. as may be directed by said commissioners, 
sball not be made within thirty days from the 
time <Jf such notice, such eompany shall incur 
a penalty for each offense of not less than $100, 
nor more than $5,000, to be fixed by the pre
siding judge. 

This action is to be in tbe name of the State, 
and to be instituted by the commissioners 
through the Attorney-General or a state at
torney. and in the county where the wrong 
was perpetrated. 

Under section 19 all fines collected under the 
Act are to be paid to the county treasurer for 
county school purposes; aod the rules of evi
dence 10 all cases under the Act R1'e the same 
as lD civil actions, except as hereinbefore pro· 
vided. 

There are other features of the statute, but 
it is Dot necel"sary.to set them out now. They 
give a personal remedy, in addition to those 

. provided by the common law. to individ uals 
wronged by a violation upon the part of a 
railroad company of any rule or regulation of 
the commissioners. and relate to matters of de
tail not necessary to an understanding of the 
statute in 80 far as either its general purpose, 
or its effect in the case before us is concerned. 

The question of the extent of the Power of 
the Legislature in the regulation of the charges 
of common carriers for carrying persons and 
property is not settled or defined. 

The doctrine of the case ofMunn v. Rlinois. 
94 U. S. 113 [24 L. ed. 77]. it being one of the 
so called G1"anger Case8 reported in that vol-
ume, is as follows: . 

Where one devotes his property to a use 
which the public have aD interest in, he in 
effect'grants to the public an inte~st in such 
use, and the property, during such use. ceases 
SL.R.A. 

to be a subject of mere private rigbt, -and the 
owner must. to the extent of tbat nee. submit 
to be controlled by the public for the COIhmon 
good so long as he matntains such use. The 
devotion of it tothepnblie use takes from him 
the right to make arbitrary or excessive 
charges for its use by the public, and he must ~ 
be content with a reasonable compensation. In 
the absence of legislative regulation what is a 
reasonable compensation is under the common 
law a matter to be determined by the courts; 
but this may be cbanged by statute. and tbe 
Legislature may exercise It by prescribing 
the maximum rates of Charges to be made bv 
common camers, ferries, hackmen. bakerS',. 
wharfingers and others of like avocations, and 
has often done so. 

The cases upon which the controJIinl; opin
ion in the Munn Case is based recogDlze the 
right of the owner of the property applied to 
public use, to a reasonable compensation, and 
so does that opinion; yet, admitting that the 
Legislature may abuse its power, that opinion 
eays that "for protection a"~ainst abuses by the 
Legi.<;lature the people must resort to the polls .. 
and not to the courts." • 

In Chicago Rail1"oaa Company v. Icnoa, 94 U~ 
s. 155 [24 L. ed. 94], another of the Granger 
Casts. it is he1d that railroad companies are 
carriers for hire; that they are incorporated as 
such and given extraordinary powers in order 
that they may the better serve the public in 
that capacity. and they are tberefore engaged 
in a public employment affecting the public
interest. and, under the doctrine of Munn v. 
Illin01;a, subject to 1egislative control as to their 
rates of -fare and freii!ht, unl~ss protected by 
their charters. H This railroad company:" 
says the opinion. p. 161 [05], ., has in the trans
action of its business the same rights and is 
subject to the same control as private individ
uals under the same circumstances. It must.. 
carry, when called upon to do so, and can 
charge only a reasonable sum for the carriage. 
In the absence of any legislative regulation" 
upon the subject, the courts must decide fruit .. 
as they do for private persons when contro
versies a:rise. what is reasonable. But when 
the Legislature steps in and prescribes a ma.""t
imum of charges it operates upon this corpo
ration the same as it does upon individuals en
gaged in a similar business." It is also said 
that, in tbe ab...c:ence of a contract to the con
trary in the charter, the company invested its 
capital, relying upon the goOd faith ()f the
peo;-le and the wisdom and impartiality of leg
islatllrs for protection ag-ainst wrong under the 
form of legislative regulation. 

In Stone v. Fa1"mers Loan &; Trust Company,. 
116 U. l:l. 307,323 [29 L. ed. 636, 642], it i& • 
said: It is settled (in that court) that a St.ate- (
may limit railroad transportation charges WIth-
in its territory unless restrained by some C?n
tract in the charter, or unless the regulatIon" 
amounts to one of foreign or interstate "com
merce. In this opinion, after stating' that the 
charter of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com
pany gives authority ~·to carry persons and 
property_ ... it is remarked: 

"This -of itself implies authority to charge a. 
reasonable sum for the carria.ee. In this .~ay 
the cOl"pQration was "put. in tl e same posItIon 
as a natural person would OCCllpy if el].~ooro. 
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